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P H K !• A C E 
Xb-aro Is pydbably no si;!it>ct which I r so crsitrav^r'-lal nrs-i 
cospllcatod ns fetB PnlPDClne Ppd^loa. ^'or Vhc> l a s t throe decr^der 
I t tes con^t-ntly ospigsd tbs attsmtdtoji of t/sltcrr:, tbtnkorc-, 
st;ntoj:^e!ii dlplcfuat© m^ poltt icL^D a l l over tto worl:'. Arpj^fmts 
hc;V*? bGOT pat for^nrd to .^untlfy appsTontly l a s tHe cm;l cgnflictlne 
positions* Croeoc'ilR tears oro chod by the? lovern or -riOTsocr-c^ r 
vhODG prlnGli3.':>s imf pr-'^cticec oolr^ ata colnclr'ej, H'lico ay choice 
to -yor!?: an thlo iasae nrjd. ti?y to ftod sat as to ytwro doos tho 
Ir'jth actually lay* In Cnct, uorlr! opfeilon ?ias boon 1«?:3 to boliove 
that the P';lcctlnG prtfolea la ••; cc^fl ict betuson Inracl and tbo 'u'ab 
stc-tes 0VOT tb© noverelf^ity or torrltopy yblc'b ths Arrfo stntec 
recspd aa p : r t of their rloraaln, wbllR tbo iGruDlls clnin I t to be 
thei rs by roaDon of tbc Balfoor Docl^rotlon of I9l7f tbo tblted 
nations fa r t l t l cn Bo solution of 1^7t onrl ctiiooqii^t mll l t ry con-
quent, n.s well as wbat Ic: CD';¥'!oeily reropr«?c! to as the •'^ •^IbllrGl 
Prooisa*. 1o label I t as a f'.lGpuie bRtwoor. nr^tlons, ;UvGntG I t 
Of I t s baoan and just eldsnnts and poto I t to tbe nacje c toftory aa 
OtlKjr t e r r i t o r i a l isoaoo of tbo worlc' wterc tbo r^ivttf^s proffer 
cXaisa csa;*! coueifeor elalno h-.vinc nor© or less •oqunl .Corco, hQ 
Falssttae ti^gody i s the rooult of a big cceispLrMcy in vblcb a l l 
the bill potjorc are tevolvf5d# 
'ih© trtith of tbo mrtfeer is tb:-t the Pnlonttno problea 
ouot \m regarded f i r s t an;l forcmiooi as a r!iGpai:o bc^tuocn tbe Fulajj-
tine ''^rabc and tba Zionist Jaws baforo i t c:m t:o ehar-ictnrisad an 
on ^^ '^ rab - InraoH coo- l ie t . Tha qtar^otitsn i s xVD-iirmirHJy orsf? of 
lafllvt 'ual r icbtc cad prtnciples,of national ool"»cint-"rnlnrjtion 
as well ao of t a r r i t o ry , and ouct ba trG.;:to'l an o noml nc well 
OS a p c ^ t l c a l losias* .^11 accopto.:! prteclpln- o'" civlll'^ml botjoviour 
»t 2 i * 
Intoniatlanally aecopfcQa casirctntlans csn-I a3L3. c»l0s of Sntfrnatlanal 
law have T3e«j fliOlatad wlfcli l a p t n l ^ cmd ©vcn tho sapfr pawnrs feel 
taislplesSf ttic«3igli tf»y ttjesselvas are fcti© pf^ rpofciratorR of this g r^eat 
sin. 
Tb© eifcjaet of tbis staler is '»lijdls»s» Attitad©* tomt^s 
tha pralsleia of ^tjleotto©'** I have tsadc an attaspt to t r ca ttj© 
idLstopy of c^dr-sfcin® Jta the cantoist of the Ekmo'^ uvf^ ro n^ : r1© by fclao 
orst-wbUe citmdatOfy i^yor to keep I t s struj)fleho2..i or= t»a of ibe 
Qonfc sonslfclvo ssi^  gtrafeeglc pf?giaRa of fete i'?oili^ .» After tbe 
debacle of ttje Ofcto^ sn Btaplri? ttse /i^ ab worlt' br^ caiae a vietto of 
i s ^ H a l l s t i c ©ontpalGtlons yfetsti roscbed I ts clisGS when a conttn-
ooWB £fid porr:lsfe«^t effort yr-s ra^df? to cnrim out c r^ - tioRol hxm 
for the Jews In the Amb torpltory by aejriirttjf! tbe Falcntlnlan 
Arabii of their Ifie^^ i^Eiate hoo^^lana, 
I bavQ ssalysed the V3,ri?«is stti^ruc of tblo a!?v0loi^ ciorjt 
ffon fete Croatian of •-eraelj the loiig«i»cherto.hotl boBolond of th© 
S^WQt to the vorlotte ©xpetlients aprHist! to exinn;! the nroo of 
Occtap^tisR d^.t& the ealeiif:tcntin0 stai^ iJort and t:»para eollai^or-itlon of 
feho '''.'osteitj PouT/rs, mrn^Q pGrtieuX-irly Great Brltate mc tte !!•>"•/,. 
The Qoln part of ay Vi/ort: rl-uiln -^th tho attltytflG of Intlla 
at varloast oto^a of this dovelopiaont* 2 liivo alno tried to brine 
o«t the backcround md reoGOOs for the ct»sist3fjt sun^rt which 
JiJdla rendered at various ia.^©s. 1 have cloo rt-tonptncl to show 
that In rendering! this support Inclla has aH r.:Lt3ng bnon nyl-^ ^^ ^7 
the hdtghoct prlnoipae© of joctlcf? anc! "'^Ir^Qy end also Ifcs objec-
tive of helping In who EjaSntGnance o:^  world per.,ce» Ap.nrt frost th©r.e 
reaoonsf tto lidian. p®of£Li» hcivn c-^ntariffs old cal t t rnl ca-l ecanoialc 
t i e s ^ t h th is imglflR witlxih teiv© teeon smialnod I21 d e t a i l . Ih-^la's 
natlOB&X @6lf*iBti»i>e0t tms also coeitrilmtaS to th is eonsiotimt 
pfOM^Qlestltie pcdloy* 
I t g068 ^ t h o d t oaylae lltet fefee e^tabHshaeist of Israel 
laii faiestlsiQ osrsstltutes a psrloa of ptJat elgnlfteance In tis© 
histoid of tlw Arab 4?Dpia« I t has le^l to recm'rmife conflicts and 
cllsssntistis bstyoon tbe iMmb wplfl aurl the Supt^r i^owpfs. Tt» 
3ti?og£5^ ® of tise Jsijs to h a ^ a sofxirate hodf^ Xanr'? was challoRged 
hf tlie Arabs at owery s tage. -!» Big Foyarc f^ y^G.-l the i r nolf* 
^ e k i a e 3^ 01© ta t l ^ rofflon ssfti! made i t a fcrott>lo spot of th© 
yof!ld« thor© i s no m^^^^T^r. the fnefc ifint/ this rf^gixm bos 
attracted tbo attfatiOR of n i l pcw^r-ii big c^ m a l l i cap i ta l i s t i c 
or aoclul ls t ic i a l l i ^ t ! or nm^-oltm^''*' -07 "^nryliig sociological« 
tcoooaic imc! palltlc??! reasons* I haw ntti11©i! a l l tho aapeefe© 
of t l» ppolilfia to Jletail imd hovfj trlfld to brtog 01^ ttmt on the 
cliBss boarS of big p04*er dijaoBf-cy scsiller fiatioon are c^r© pQi«s 
end no appeal to rea®taif Borolity or lf»frlttmr-cy ylol '^^ o mny results* 
'&i&1iM» tmmifOTf stood ll&B a rock in sappo^t of the Arab eatisp in 
gKicral and the PalsstinlaR d a i n of r©8torsstl«ai of the i r hois^land 
in p&rllctiaar. 
Ih the c^arso of ray stotly I tiavo maclo e c r i t i c a l and 
©xtenelvo uno of a l l the l i t e r a t a r e avfiilable on the KS«):Ject» A 
detailed biblioprai^y of the yorks on \#hich th l - t trl j i s based 
i s civ©" '^ t the and* 
I t i s ay pllc?anr3it tltaty to osppss- ay .'lo i^p r^ono^i of r ? - t i 
tudo to tay revered toacfeor, Prof. Gygd llacir AH, i>epct. of 
Pol i t ica l CclGnce, A.f'.U,, Alif-rfe, u^ider whor-e Innplrine rJi 'an' 
thio thesis rms bee® pr^parel cin;1 tjlthout -jhtioc halp i t shooiLd 
4»l 1^ t«» 
bav« boon lApossl2>l0 for m to otsapdete lhi@ y»flc» X asi eqotillsr 
tbankfol to Ppof. C.A.IU Haqql, Osad of t ^ Deptfc, of ^oailtleal 
SclonoOf A»H»D« AHgsrbf for bis valoabl^ s«gf?0slians sod csntinuoos 
encottfagssHmt* 1^ Itianlee QX*e also Urn) to llrs* Mtiata^  Haslet 8^@tt« 
HbrartsRi Asaa Id3>paryf A.M«tJ* AHeciyfe, vlio pfC^ed al l possible 
facilities In tbo eoHocttei of laaterlal* I frbell be fsilSl»E In 
taf doty If I do not ©xppoas ay aeeiJ seuo© ©f gntltoa© to Hr. 
BiHiitJBs %issal&i Princtpal Pit)llcntlon Offlcf?r, Btareaa for Prtjuo-
tlan of tJisStif mnlstfy of EdticQtltjn, and Social Mslfarf?, Mv Pelbli 
f«» bis valo^blo st^eestlons imd tbe belp h® rm&erQd iit vsrloas 
stagQs. X as also tbsnkftil to Hr« Dbax'timvsev Obestrl and Mr* s^« 
Bbotnacar* Assistant Idbrarlimst Hebrta tfetaorlal Hasetxi ^d I4b7ai7ff 
T0ifj tiortl Hoesfif H©%r Belbl for tt»lr cooi)«jmtlaii» My tte^ks ar© 
also dsQ to Hr« Olrja Kiaari librarian» Bebossl of fistesnatlonal 
StnSlest JTawabarlsl Uobra Ifelvorsltyi H©w Delbl* J^© pro^3®i! all 
facllltios In tbs edUoctlon of material • 
f bo lnt^s« lovt bestowed tgjon ae by tay s^tbor sustained 
vm tbfoiigb mt m^ be i^^ d WB tbroogb tbe laost adverse droisastancesV 
I do not fjtod wis^s to exprefs oy grcitltade to b©r# Btit for her 
prayers this wo«k MOISM not bavo ©scga the llgbt of tbe day, 
Last bat not least, I t® bobolden to siy wlf@| Mrs* Kaseeo 
Fareed^for ber profotad Interest and irbole-lK^arted coop^rrttlon 
ylM^h ^lablsd ei@ to eoiaid.e?te this thesis* 
'areed All Sbacial 
Doptt* of i'Qlltlcal 8elenc8» 
Aligarb Hii^ llia tl^jlverslty, 
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^MS.« 
'i'be teros "tiear East** and "Iflddlc? " as t" baw had different 
aeanlngs a t various tines and i^laces. Abe cAcI and for centuries 
the provalllnc terra had been that of '*I^ ©ar i^asf'i taken froB the 
geographical view point of• the '^QBtovn European courtplusf par t i* 
cularly those bordering an the Atlantic an:! t t^ Weotcm nedlterran-
ean, such as Great Br i ta in , PortUf!ali Spain, Ibl land, 'ranee and 
I ta l ian c l ty*sta tos , doallnc cosEierelally and po l i t i ca l ly with the 
Hear East . 
& the words of Smost Jackh, '»darlni! the historic pvolutlon 
of the Balkan states towards their nationhood| the Balkan Peninsula 
was taken oot of the Hear iiast delimitation and referred to as 
"South Bast lur^^e"'**' At the SESIB tlaef liurope used tbs tern 
"lilddle East** for the aroa between the Ottoiaan I'oar i-act and the 
Far Eastf comprlslnE^ such non«J%dlterrQnean countries as Pernla 
(Iran)I Afgfmnlston and 5^31a* 
Ih tbe Uhlted Ctates , alaof the tortas have been used tn 
different ways. E» • Spelaer 's book m "'HKJ Urlted States and the 
Hear Sast»» (I9*f7) deslEnates as **!i0Gr l a s t " on-^ y the aroa of the 
Arab League J Palestine and Is rae l i excluding evcm Turltey. 
1 Jackh, i roos t j Background of the Middle East, Hew York, i95?, 
p»2« 
A sab-coEHsilttee of tbe United nations has a lso dealt v l th 
the (iUGstion as to vhat coontrios cosprise the Mlddl© i ast iixt 19**® 
on May 3^ taB& 25 aa^ on Jmio 1) ana has arrlvei! at the following 
doHiailatiant Greece, itirieey, Iran and Af^nintoDf the sovosi s ta tes 
of the Arab League*, and Ethiopia. 
In fact the tens ••Middle East" has beeti varloasly defined* 
^he tens i s pesiniscent of the days «hen viestern Gtir^pe, especially 
Great 3 r t t a i n | doslnated ttm vorld i^sene* Bast In relat ion to vtmt ? 
J«K» Bancpji answopo this query very wisely* Be says, *'Sach 
expressions as ^-BV East , l^iarile East and Beer- I'last ytem nataral lyi 
in reference to Hestowi EuFope".' todayi for instance, a greater 
portion of vtmt Is generally commd. fey the tern Hl!dl© East i s 
being described B«»O and mor© in Asian emintrieo as Mest Asia* 
notfeverf forzeasons of convenience and to uvo%& ambipoity, 
the t©pa "Middle East" wil l be used te this work — not, indeed, 
as a geographical expression bat rather in the context of i t s 
po l i t i ca l and ea l tora l WJity* '•It wi l l Inelade, bf>sides the Midlle 
East heartland, Tarl»y in the north, Iran in tl» eas t , eypt an' 
t l» Sodan in the west and the Anibian peninsula arel Persian Golf 
Protectorates in the south* I t wil l farther include the Muslia 
northern fringe of Africa, that i s t ibya, Timisia, Algc?ria and 
Morocco extending westwaris, and Afghanistan as ypllas Pakistan 
eastwards**^ Tim reason why these eotaitries are included i s that 
* Egypt, Syfia^ J o ^ a n , Iraq, Saudi Arabia, Lebanon and Teeien* 
^ ^^^^h f*^-' yt» J l i a e ?-a,fit, JA '^&fM, Ptai^lfigf ^ho World Press, Calcutta, 1 9 ^ * p*l , 
2 lb id | F.t* 
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they hove becorwi In out way OP another, InvolTed . i th socie of the 
quostioeiQ that togettv^r const i tate what has cooe to be Imo^m as 
the HlddCLe East prcft>leia« 
The Aoerlcan us© of the tors '*Illdaio East", borrowed 
froB the Bpittshf eppeopo to have paractleally superseded th© ol?2©r 
European terea '*I5oar Kaat«*| and the Bri t ish Prlsje tflntster Attloe 
stated In the House of Cocnons In 19501 *»It has bectara© the accepted 
practice to use the tero •Miaai« t ast» to csrer the Arab Wtarld and 
certain neighbouring countries, ih ls practice cosra to a© canvonlent 
and 1 see no reason to change lt»'«' Iloueveri th© moot proper term 
for th© whole area In question would be '•Hear tm^ Itil:ll8 Sast" , 
which has been accepted by Ccsluabln tfeivernity fbr i to Hear and 
lliddl© East Incti tnte* 
Ih the words of Bmost Jackh, "the seeming dl Terence In the 
use of the terms "Kear" and "Hldlle" Bast will bo undrpstooc! i f one 
approaches the issua froo various aspects of pf^ OfTaph f^ strategy and 
coQounlcatians, pol i t ics and econoialos***^ I'roQ a l l theosf angles| 
the Hoar and Middle East offers a unique situation in ancient as well 
as in modem times, with t r y i n g etaphasis on H f f e r ^ t parte of the 
Near and Middle Bast area« 
*»Hlstory i s also geography In ootion** i s an established fact 
accepted by ale^nt e l l rcnouned historians* The gf^ogrophical factor 
In Middlo Sasteni history has great signiflcnnce, slncn no 
other rogion i s so s t ra tegleal ly located as th© lalirlle 
lond, whera three continents oeot and nerge, along the middle 
1 Quoted In Jackh, Irnost — i^ afiKrrflm<i 0^ fefafl liWQU,* '^^ w York (1952), p«3. 
2 Ibid} p , 3 . 
3 Jackh, Ernest, op» c l t? p«3 
maf tfcit Hediterrtaiuarjf whieh ctm^ects or sepamt s fctipoe oceans-
llie goj^rapliieal audi fectetist gical horitage of tl» 
Miaaie Kast teis twjen sfearca by ©very nation of thet area, froa 
the oariLy epoch wh©n tbs Trojan War was fought for contria of 
the Dardeiselles ona tlw f i rs t "Sa@g Canal"^ was built by the 
phai^osy down to oor cer.tory. Ttrils three contlBentol and fchre® 
ocefiBlc efc-tus epitomises the -^oosti '^itnglc tmiqi^ness of the 
r c c t o n ^ bstycon the A-driatlc Boa osA the Irtrlus Hixmr, tm& 
botv^eerj fcho niaclt Sea and the Ibdlsn Cbears. 
The f:©t^ra|^ical and physsical fe- tares ^ the oroa pr«w 
vta© an answer to the onfietsic character o the crises in the 
I'Hcldlie Kaet» Si the worfis of J.K. Baiierjl, "the aeetlne place 
of thr^e cantineuts that l ies at!»#art Tital lar?S, gea oncl a i r 
eoErnmicatlfme, oM possessing raore than half of thp world's 
known oil rese rve , this area —. in tbs context of Arab awaken-^  
tng Arab-«lewlah conflict anS f;idbal power tstmrr^ — cannot 
help becoalng a great prbblera aroa in worlrJ polities"*^ The 
Ideoloeieal char ctorlstice of the preiient power strapple 
aggr sTates t te tension without of coorse cbanglng anything in 
i t s solbst nco which rntaalnsi today as i t was ycstni^layf the 
conflict oi natorial Intorosts of the groat powc s« 
t o H.B* (M0»lt9m» Sh;.rcibi the "tona Htldl© I ast i s an 
artJltrary aad often misleading one* 1?!KS area i t design tea i s 
caopoacd of the Arab 'oat (the Hile Valleyf the 'crtlle cre-
scent ai^ tl^ Arabian P»ninsala)t Ttii|[^y anrl Iran".^ B sic ally 
1 Jockhf Pmest, op. Cit, p . i i 
2 Banerji, J.K.f op, Cit | p.3 
3 sharabi^ ^'L'*^E^^'l?°^"^M^^^ga,iUfis a», t^ B I^J-'^ aia '^anl M, ini ftftatlsin vfaltPiyt «^ew zorkt 196^ 9 P«5* 
It belongs geogmplilcally as mil as ctaltorally mmro to tim 
H9dltepmx%an woiAd than to the ^^ aoterr* or lalontal voria» C^ ily 
doping the Second M9H& WaPf with the ©stabllshiaeat of the 
British last Contsaridt did the Middle Bast eslgmtion begin to 
gain current asa^» fhe lliddle East mgijm i s coeposed of the 
independent and soverei^fi states m^ of thirteen dei^n^ent 
pc^ifcical entities on the PGroian Guir and in Soistb Arabia midep 
varying degi^es of British ccsatrsA, "^ Ahere are fmr @Qnarehies« 
two of which are canstitatiwml (Iraii and Jordan) aua two 
absi^tite (i^ atsdi Arabia and te8oii)f six republics (the Uf^ ited Arab 
Hepift>Hc» SorlaBf Iraq, Lebanon t lorael and iUrlaBy)j and along 
the Persian Golf and in Soath Arabia nina Gheikte2aBs (Kuwait, 
Behrin, Qatar, Abo Dhabi, Dubai, Sberja, A^min, Uorml-Qaiwain 
and ijaira), one Sultanate of Kusqat and Ctein), can© Protf»c» 
torate ittm Aden Protectoj^te) and an® Colony (the Cratro Coltany 
of Aden)«»^  
With the relative dadise of i t s stmt-^glc sig! ificanee 
in a oHitary sense, tne politieal importance of the lUdlle T'ast 
has izKsreased* It i s tsie c^  tt» most ^)en areas IB tt» wcnld, 
belonring as perhaps no other area to siore? than osie '•**orld'» 
at the ssBse tine »* tht Afro^Asian ox^ the l^sliis, tte I%diterr« 
anean ani the Arab* Physically and politieally as well as 
eultunolly the area acts open these w^^s and reacts to them, 
sieBiltaneoGaly p3jiylng the roa.o of sediator* partner anrl 
forerunner. It i s only r cently that the iaportanco of the 
Middle East in this respect has bGon rsaliHed. Contipiot^ 
with the Soviet IfeicjR, Europe antl the Afro*Asian woild, i t 
1 Ibid; op# Cit, p.5. 
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can IQAJ a sa jor , and In sow© r©g|>ect a docis lvt , |>QSt in tlw 
East.Wost stragc3.s, Ifenco a Middle Eastt fr*^ «^  *Paa direct «Hr 
ixidtlfeet cocjQtmlst dtacdnatlorif pu l l t l ca l ly stable and ectsnasd* 
cal ly 5ev©lopoa i s ®n Isportaut asset to tbe West* 
To 5om wuhtO. TB of IstematitJnal pol i t ies^ Mlddl© Eatt 
I s not a precis© get^mi^lcal expression| at aifforeut tlfses i t 
has slgBlfled cos* a VQXJ large areof ROW a ta rs confined ODO* 
Aa to wtio f i r s t used tbe tetti Is not certaini 'it OTJ© stag© i t 
was oore fashicnable to c©ll tho r^^glec tim Kc r Bast , lb ttje 
words of Wiut and Calvocoressi "I'oiSay Mr* licbra l3 sott ing the 
fashion of cal l ing I t Wsgt Asia« & i t s aost « rss t r ic ted 
» « i 
sense i t includes tlie Arab las^Js of Asia toeetber ^Ith " e s r t . 
UsiKU.ly i t aeans Persia and i'aikey also^ -^ nd saocfejjjca i t In* 
cl i^as the Westward extension of the -^rab lands '*?tiicli, flanking 
the llediterrancan, leads tbrmzgb Idfel^f itmlsiaf Al^r la f sand 
Morocco to t t e Atlantic Ocean* 
Two ppOBpactive w?a?34 conquorors exprosaed ttae geo» 
strategic concept of the Middle i^ast in Identical teres» Peter 
tba Gr«at sad KapoleQiif when they proclalaed tfeit whoever 
controls Constantlni^i? (felifi Hliaio East) can role tho world* 
To such ei|>andSiig ©eoetraiegy. General Dwight l>* r isenbower in 
1^7 gave the AaeidU a^n vi&ui>^LXit that If the tfedlterrcnean 
shoeild be c lo^d to the tfelted Sfeat<?0| ths I r t t e r woold be 
closed to war* ^om seven years befoi^ th is stotera^jnt was madOf 
t l» tfelted States govermwnt tmd indicated tteit the independence 
1 Wtotj ( ^ and C^vocor^ssl, ^%ter| M^qig 'R^8% Cyltsja, 
Pension Bookf I997f Aylesboryi p*l6* 
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of tl» Mli^ dle Fast natiiSJs was nfXJessary feo Awerlcan eeccrlty* 
itto tfoz94 has so ebratik that what vas once tlMJ centre of the 
oaid vox^ jft by t^ tK) bad bcctSBSf Fpanklin D» Ht)osewlt»s wopSSf 
"the Hew Worfld Centre fsf crr^vlty", for the !l dltorrtmeant as a 
Unit betvoen tte Atlantic end the Pacific § hod becooe for the 
Ifeilted States a2fflOst as tndespensoble as the Pantaaa Canal and 
the Carlbtxjcaj Cea* To qeot© C«r, Bisenhower in 19^1$ '*Ther© Ir 
no aoTO strategically Ssportcnt ar©a In the world than ttw 
Hladle East'** 
She British geostrateglstf s i r llolforrt Ifecklndcr, who 
letoBd the Hlddle Sast *»the heartland of the Bar^ Aslam—African 
tf(»ld Island*! soEKsarlsed the laportance of thle bridge or 
barrier ns foXlObrst 
"If the woiad*IslarKl b© to«?vltably the principal oeat 
of hoaanity eo this Glctoo^  ana if Arabia § as the pQSSDfG-lnna 
froo Barope to the Isaieg ai^ fros the northern to the Southern 
Heartland» be central in the world-Island # than the h i l l citadel 
of Jcrusaleia imo a strrtegical poc i t l ^ with reference to world 
reallt iea not differine essentially from i t s idi^al positicm 
in ttm perspective of the !%l:!le Ages, or i t s strategical poel* 
tton between ancient Dabylon asna ^ gypt".^ 
At the f i rs t fij^t o ^ r the Middln East was concentra-
ted on the control of the wator^ays, lotor i t shifted to 
caopetiti^gi for ororlanl routes antl railwaysf since pi^ f^ at 
rivers ; nd great highways are always had nelghboorc. The con. 
1 Mac^dert Sir llalford, '>tiPCy^UC ^ f alg, ana IV?^ faltty• Kcw Yeafet 19^2, p»89» 
stastiiiO|9!|ji Baghdad Bail^ a^ r %ms Boedod to link distant parte of 
tliB OttOWD BB^2« to tt» CapltaX for adiaiiiistrotlTe as weHas 
strategic matttma* **Bttt since i t otiidiM not lae ilainr.ed as a 
dOBsatic is^stnent i t grev into an intamational iont^ of first 
siagidtiids becalti^ of th© inraediot© etratagi© intoreots of rival 
iaperialist pewers***^  
In a l l epoelis of history^ whan land powern bov© dlopited 
wilti sea potfors tl:^ poossssioi ctf terntori@s» chdef scce s to 
vtJioh was by vateri tbe nations gaining egomand of tb© strategic 
sea routes have larevalled over powers balding only atreteglo land 
routes* those notions able to transpf^t overseas as vUl to 
tbe t!»»atve t^ operations tbe reqt3isita persminel and satorisl 
have invariably trlaBipl!ed» As exaajaies of this genoral rale csne 
may cits tbe victs»y of tbe seobopne Omsk at Xr^, tb© defeat of 
Persia by Greeco in tb© naval battle of Salai3is# 
Thm oil age bas tofned the Kiddle I'ast into tbat "Inter. 
cQctinental and interoceanic centre of air eoiraanicatlons witb-
oot tff^b no roimd-tbe«ii#ozld (mi ell*«©nther air roots is potisi-
ble.»*. Tbos tbe r^ent addition of air pmer to tbe oil iss!» 
of land anti sea cORjsiimicatiaos has only h©igtb-©ned the geo-
strategic wiqaenees t^ tbe Mlldlo Kast as a new ef?ntr© now 
sto'i'ed with air ba^Sf Aoeriean and the Britisbf around the 
Mediterranean froo tbe Atlantic to the Indian Ocaan. It i s 
also fifevioos tbat whoever eontrt^le tbe s t i l l ontopimd oil fields 
of tbe mddle Bast will bove i^ wer to oake p?oec or war. Ibme-
t Jaekby Brnestf oi>» cit i p»l5» 
2 Jackbf Ers^stf op# c i t | p#l8. 
mi 9 t* 
S«iid expressed tills Idea before Prcsi^enl i^ pankHn D, H-^osewlt, 
tffaOB tl»y 8»t In i^$ dapiag Morld War t l OR an i^rlcau warsliip 
in felie Soea Canel less than two faonths be for© tl^ Prealdcnt's 
dieafeti# ^teerleon oil gecjlogists bfivc etjaraeterlsed the Middle 
East as ttw centre and tb© heart of tht IntewKjtional oil pro-
doctian**! *the tfOi3.d»s gretest msQtms of oHf vast beyor^ 
imagination^ with tmparalleled abtmdf»)C0» 
on in s t i l l the aoat strategic raw aaturial ai which ^^^ 
^bml^ navies f ai?!aiea» and air fore© can sove^ even in the atoaic 
ape» fhe atao boah has not reauced the requirBiasnt for liquid 
fuel I i t » l y Ins plnced a higher preciiOQ m aii?bom8 transport 
as against shi^* Since tt» booh can not flyg it smnt bo taken 
to i t s tfejective by plane or by nissile needing oil» 
2^ htis the geostKitegic tasiqiwf^ss of the Itlddle Kast i s 
based on the twin pillars» one by which represents the old 
centre of world coononicatiaiiSf and the othort the newly devel^u 
ed natural power-oilt vital for peace or yor» It has been 
rightly said that next to Boropef the Middle East^ a tradition 1 
goal of ^oeian ejcpansioni i s the area ®ost vitally important to 
the t^ est (thooghf as is hcrdly surprising considering i t a posi* 
tioc on another lai^Biassi the t^ nited ^tatos has been sdow to 
recognize this fact). Yet i t i s an "area moat difficolt for the 
western powers to deal with". As they have no territory of 
their QMEO in this mgion -« apart froei CyprtiSf which i s of United 
value strtitogicaHy — the Western poworw are dependent upon the 
goodwill of the mddle East peoi^8» eoiaprising mainly the Arabs* 
« Lendonf 
«t 10 tm 
Tl» Mlddl® East i s vitally i«p«rtast to the Meet in glctoal 
strategy for a nts^^r of masmks* & tbo flmt plac© i t i s the 
heart ^ tl» woild's largest land aaso • • t!» gateway frcw Asia 
into Africa* An advance thrti»^ ttas Klildle East votild bypass HATO 
and Bar«^» Secondly i t i s taost iapartant in woflfl cflraaoniea-
tioBS* ^^ V9n thoQgli^ ywsr consianicatiaia bi?© now b©case very 
iaiportanti aai^dly laor© so ever since I9^t anfl altfeoo#i th» 
r^jge of aircraft i s continiially increaslne, i t i s s t i l l diffictilt 
to fly betvean Eorope tmd Asia withOBt tooobini: aoim stsiaciihere 
in tbs Miiai© East* thm the control of tta© aroa is s t i l l very 
voidable even tfben i t i s air transp<»»t that i s cans Ida red. 
Thirdiyt ana of greater iopertanc© s t d l f i s the factor of oil* 
Access to oil stipplies i s absailtitely essential in aoficm war-
fore ^  b<^ h for vtim in a i l i t ry e«Qipof'nt and for the eeonaayt and 
ths •*Mliaie Bnst i s ©stlifted to contain about k2 percent of ths 
MtxiM'B knoim oil reserves'*. 
The Middle East iitdeh eneorapasees the irosld's oldest 
centres of civilisaticuf presents nm to the aodcrn woild sooe 
of i t s i3O0t diff|0tilt ana intriq&ing prbblass* Host of the 
caneom of tl^ outer wo^d for the peoFles and institations of 
the Hiddl® Bast I hoireverf is porely st&Jactiv© for tvo prine 
reasons* Ih the first ii.cce, in a wofld where two power align-
a»nta of states are essentially at war» the rr^latively weife 
natloi^ of the Ifiddle Kast occupy a pecoliarly strj^teflc and 
t CroMiley» l>*w.| op. Citf pp.29?«a96» 
• t 11 f . 
exposed i^osltleD^ fids clreuastanc© thoy car. mithor help nor 
contral* Swoi^Iy in an afj© vhleh baa coo© to depend In a very 
large aeasnw OR tt» deflvatlves ^ peferoileioi, tbe cowatrles of 
tbe Mid(aLe East, ccatalcing at least half of the world's p®t?o» 
leoB reserves, are of the greater concern to the contending 
power aXigmiente becaose they are unable elthor to exploit or 
to pxtivlde protection for their Hta l ly Important oH reeoorces* 
In the words of Ho^tlns, "together, strategic position and 
petroleuo resources aafce of the Hld41e Eo@t mi area whose at t l» 
tc^GS 03*3 ootlodk Bay well exercise a fleclelve Inflaetsce on the 
shape of the things to cae©'*.* 
To laost westezi! peoi^es the Middle Bast has been an 
onfaslllar part of the earth* TtetH the changes wrought by 
Wfl^ ^ War H brought the tfelted states Into Iran, "gypt and 
Horth Africa, Aaorlcans In partlctalnr know a»! cared l i t t l e 
oboot the area» fop the most part the Hlddle East war beyond 
the sphere of A^eerlean eoaiaopclal enterprise* 
Although the peo i^^ e of Western Boropo In taodem tlsics 
ham not been Isolated fraei m6 atiware of the Middle Bast ncaily 
to the sao» extent, and have tmd sorae realisation of the laport-
aisce of the area In European affairs, t!»y have shown l i t t l e 
©ore sae^dty than ilaerlcans In dealing with contemporary Hlddle 
Bast Issues* This elrctaastance Is not a l t t ^ t h e r sorprlslng. 
Westom Burc^ =ean relatloushlpa, liKSlodlng t^ os© of Groat Brltato, 
with the Middle East sarflglnated a3*3 were fowallJsed «wten that 
arsQ was occupied by two great es!plr@s • those of the Ottaaan 
and Qa^ar dynasties* •^ 
iMkHsafmefanimf Wew Yarie, 195^, p«2* 
2 HosMss, Halford t} or* c i t ; p,2 
»t 12 s«» 
SGBC* of feh® prctoleas mt& 31'fieullles artalng In tbt 
areat tft!l43b appear to have gpeafcer beating than ofeljorst ai fct» 
ne«d ffflp brlagingi ar f«M? peiolntngf t t» Hldidle East states 
wittiis t!*5 spboi^ e of infloocc© of the westefu allgr^^nfc of 
potfers hav*) i^ppli©d tb© O'jcaslOK for tbo prosent stt^y# 
fli« @80grai% of the Mtdaie East, both as to the gloibal 
oettlng asKl as to It)ca3. phjrsioaX ebarseteflotlest 3X|4aliis the 
stvotdgljG valti© m^  the area In th© C5sit0i3p<«pasy would. I t 
roqttlr^s tmt l i t t l e iaagtiiatloRg in lotMng at the world sap^ 
to r©a3JUe that what w© have cho^n to call the Ittddlo East 
oecuplos the poeitlon t^ a partial barrier — a Idn l^ of baffle • 
as^rosa the notoral ltn©s of passage by vntor betw©«JS5 the coijr:-
t r ies weshefi by the Atlantic and I t s Iscg Midit©rranea?i exten-
sion and those depej^ent for trad© and coseir ications on the 
Indian ocean • that i s , in both ^<^raphleal and cultural teros, 
batveon the West and the Farther Sastt Accof^lne *o Hoeklns, 
**the lands of the Mid^e Bast, OTen in an age tsi a i r navi^titan, 
etntrol to a veiy ccjosldcpable extent the laovnaents of sen and 
t i » l r cargoes of trade in ttae oi peace and the passn(!C of aremA 
fcoees in tisios of war** It i s sibvloae that t l» political 
orientation ^ the pei«aes of the ^ddle Bast i s a aet ter of 
CQo^gtience of the f i rs t order to any group of contestants for 
vofljd begeoony* 
The interests of miri^is Baropean pmavs in the aiddle 
East becasie oanifest Icng before the final break-up of the Ottoiaan 
1 Ho^lns, Halford L.j op. e l t j f,3* 
mt 13 %m 
Empire. tfcfeU near the CIOSP of tho olghteentJi contury tbe intoreet 
of western Eoropoans • VpnettoriGf I'pencb, and iingllsh, for the c»st 
part * was conflnod to trado with th® lands tudor Ottomaii rol©r» 
trnde tijder ccndltlans laid down in the fanous ^-tapklsh Capitulations• 
While Gpoat Britain md 'i^nee had such to do with the 
Introdtictioo of Westom influcsices Into the '•Midile oast during 
more than a century prior to World MQT Ilf tb© Inlloencc of Russia 
was by no aoans ner;iigtble»" 
Ko othor s tale in raodem t iaes has expanded ccmtiguously 
at a tKjrf? rapid rate than h i^s Rurnia* Hetarif^ d in by the Inhosjdtable 
Arctic on the northf chr^cked by taor?? ali/cjnced nntlnno to the West, 
Runnia In tho seventeenth and eightoonth centuries found no serious 
barrlern to the estonaioc of i t s eoitpdl in southerly an;1 easterly 
diroctiORG* 
Befor? the end of the l"apoleflnic Wnpr, I*orni2f having 
abandooed an alliance with "ranco, and pract ical ly bRcaac? a ward 
of Gror t Britalnf an agrecBiont fonaalized in Q tre ty o? friendship 
and alliance an March 12» 1809 (further elaljorcted an novaftwr 25t 
l8lU-)« Ileanyhilo Great Britain tod centered into enf?orPTnont'- with 
the independent and oemi-lndc^pcndent Chelkb^loDs of the Preslan Gulf 
whlchf extended froci t i ro to tliaei etmntually c ve the Bri t ish a 
positlaei in the Gulf area not unlike that of the Hussions In the 
Black and Caspian Cea araas« 
*he questionf on which the future of the peoples of 
the tUcldle East so larcely depended| absort)Qd ouch of the 
diiO-QQatlc s k i l l and not a l i t t l e of the s i l i t n r y powers of the 
1 Hoskinsf Halford L| op. c i t j p.2» 
*i l^ f u 
Bajor powers durlne siK^csncivts stages In i t s solution* It Isogan 
vdth the mr ftor Creek tndependoncei Sn vtdeb Ornct Britatn and 
France f for the salce of neafcralislng tbe designs of Hussiot 
restrained armed forces of the ^ ultan and nvor. rained his navol 
power at Ilavarlno in 1827 and yet f\illod to avert a Husso-Ttirklsh 
War* 
In tho yords of Morrison t "At f irst sight the Mldsa.e Esst 
presents a confusing picture of unrost and tonnlon. Its protolens 
are so coBia.lcr.tocI an5 so cb- rg^ 'cl with enotianal feeling that 
there Is a strooc tmaptatlon to ahcaidon hope or any sOlutlc»i»" 
Xst the cnderntandlnc the tackllnf of theso problcnas Is of vital 
Importance, not only for the stabil i ty , procrorsf nn^ i prosperity 
of the aroa Itself» but also for the poaco or the world, nvory 
Middle East prdblen has Its Intornatlanal facet 5 pvery event 
In this region Is l iable to worlfl-iirlde reporcunolans* ^^ xpf rt 
nUltary oplnlcn has predicted tint tho Mid lie Fast nay well 
wit^so the next round In tfKJ struerle betwopm the Western 
i'Owern and the Sovli^t groupi as WPII as betvierm V/estorr -'etnocracy 
and Coi3''!ionljERn* 
GpS'^ t Britain, for hf?r prirt "ssekc to nalritaln her 
position in the Mid lo Bast"^ by control of Cyprus ond Ader., 
and by her treaties with l nyP*^ » «Torclan, Iraq, -nutll Arrbla and 
the SholkhdoBis of the Persian Gulf* Ker alias csnttoue as 
before • to k^ep open the tra le routen to tho or anfc; to pro-
1 Horrison, . •^..j Middle East ionslonsi mjjjlfifllf ^QQJQX on(K 
3BllBXm&9 Harper & Brothers, New Yoilc, l<^f p;in. 
2 Horrloon, i^ ^^ .^f op* clt* p*13* 
«t t? ! • 
B< «^ «»S ptotaet Bfltisli tmile «lttj«ot excltrifaig the legltiaet© 
trad© of otiier powers} t,9 fost<?r friendly relntlons %?ith tlie 
Arab States so tlxit their co«^peration In tine of wsr will be 
asciiredi to eoarant © tb© aifsty of tbe centres of ?3^ proStie* 
tietii m& o^ the oil pip© linos cieroos t!» desert| anflf as a 
oeans to tlKse endSf to ensore the poilitical at abil i ty of the 
aroa» As has been put by Korrison, agala, **the lap^?t' nee of 
Arab frlmjdship tc^ MlifJlu East fie fence was stressed tn & British 
Ifhite Paper of 19^7» ^^tf by ana large, the Ai^ b peoiap r re 
not frimsdly towards Grent Britain, and t^wlr c^^rrsier^ts ow 
no* 0table*> • This, ^ coors®, i s t ree, Becaaoe ths panfsaf© 
<^ tlffl© wltneeoes an inerenoe In the Infloence of the VS^k* 
In a l l major aedsicsns as stmteglCt political arA ?»eoro!aic 
issues in/the ^dai© Segt, 
iy^he ifflT'fsrtanc^  c^ the Htadle B^st tms ir©reused n t h e r 
than aialiiishefi ulth the passing ^ the yenrD^ Hot csnly i s i t th© 
limd«ll&l£ between Enrogpe, Asia GW! Africa, through which rtm th© 
rooteg via the Sues Ctmal and the Persian OtsHf that eorsrifct th© 
Mediterranean with th© IwSian Ocean, \mt i t i s also the point 
Qt interaectien of many of the imjor iatcrnatissml a in i ae s , 
QT^  the location of e lurge prti^ poDltlosi t€ th<^  wssda^s oil 
supplies. 
It in an established fact fct^it " t l^ centre of gr^i/tty 
of MtaM a n proanetien has new deflnitely^sts^^^^ froa Aaorlea 
to the Hlddle Best»'»* Sispite of I t s Iraportance tl» Hidd3le 
t Morrison, B^A.J ^ * c l t j r . i3 
2 Morrison, S^^.| oP. c i t j p.1»f. 
»t 16 t« 
Ba#t i s Of ton T&cikmm& to be tim mvk sp&ii in t ^ defc^nsive 
amdts? ^ tlie HA!ro Powers agsinst p<^albi@ %»sidn agifressim^ 
1^ t te ev^Bt of Mar llio Middla %sl eotmtriea v i l l asstmi 
speeiai liB^^Ptsmce ss a b ae of oiJerntloiis and a sooftse of 
0SPJP^* But lb© Apab Bt tes refose absolcti^ly t^ b© 3rawrs into 
ansy aggre^o&st of this Irlad. Their aistrost f^ t t» policy ^ 
the WestsRi Powers i s deeproDted* Tbeir Qvowed Intenticei i s to 
porsm a policy of •aeotralips* ii» tht strnff^s b^twoen febe 
pemtSf m^. Sgypt, because of bor^^fOfl^lity to Ore t ^rt talu OR 
t1» Suez Caai^ isst3«t tbre»rt©i»9 emn eloeier co««3|» ration with 
Hassia* 
It i s r-e^ni2ed thctt Groat Britain brtnsiftt psac© In 
tbs Ptersiasi Gulf orea by stapp^pslug pirccy and aros saa^Flinf^* 
and bas lent bar stipprt to tbs ©vaaution «if Arab natl/^nalisEi 
in so for as tbis dia not ctmfliot witb bor otm vital is^tere^ts* 
Ber ccfjtribtitian to tbe developwfjt of soopl a^ffltotstf^ tian in 
Arab lazy! 3 i s appreciritsdf but tbe general laprf^sslon In the 
BtEKte Of the Arab Otnteo i s that the Grer.t Powi^ rs vlev Hiddle' 
Kast is^ies prtimrily In torss of their oi#n pf>ptical r interestSf 
aafl that ctmeiderstitms of s t r a t e ^ i ^ i c h at tbe pr©*ient t l a t 
tmm defensive senstires agr Inst possible %aaian aRgrossiaRf 
predCBilnnte 09^r a l l other factc^ps. 
lot whatever emwm Groat Britain tafees i«? liable to 
lead to critieisft* If she intervenes in an Arab ctyvmtry m the 
basis of t^r trenty rights, she i s f>ttac!?ea for hor i?iterven» 
tioRt if she i5oBs n ^ Intrjrvene, on the grounds thot the Arab 
states are now ti^ependent, she i s blawed for failorf? to aid 
then. Stmii^ (3islil®<5 for tbr^-e renstjus • because she is a 
m* t? Im 
foyoign parent beesrtis© of ber sti«mirtlit and t»ea«®© foep Intewsts 
elosb at certain i^ints vtth thas® of tfaa Hlddl© Bast States. 
•A Qm% ^riety of forces opsrattng often at different levels 
of growtb ana intanalty are/^4a^t»p»g upon taofe ottier to toiti tl» 
Middlt Bast rx«a Isto ao@ of the soot eaeplosiir@ troGl>le spots 
of tbe woslfl** 
fte great |>0!ii©rn if!30@€ Interests in tills area are 
tterel^ li»ro3lved, dlroetly or Iridlpoctlyi w eoapetlng for tiMS 
favosr of %hs mv rollng gpwxps «r are striving to pooh tfaea 
oterboozd ai^ preserve tlie status qtio« ^t^tlK^r i t ie oU or 
eom^ Effii^ c tigns or s i s i ] ^ stragr^e for iKaia^be|jenon/» tbe elasli 
of Interests of tbe woitd powers further aceemtoates and 
aggr vates %im local eoRfllets QIS5 teneioct* 
Ihe cballotige timt Arab natioiMaisia pooeu to tbe stra-
tegio ana oil interests «^  lleetor^powars m veil aa tbe Arab-
e^irisfa conflict extei^ and intensifyi in their tomt the tonfHct 
ifflOB^  tbs l^ lg psw^rs* 
Finally, the state of Israel^ the ei»5 prodact of what 
was of the beginning prisiarlly iisperialiat stiKitegy, has 
intro^ooed into the Middle Bast seene a specially ex- loaive 
factor of metal antngtaiisa • between the Arabn ai^ ;' tbe Jews -
that sberpeiui the big power rlv-lryt m^ renders the prtfeles 
loosed !^ Arab satlanellsia eore intrsctablcj thon ever» 
the dlsttoxtmnces in the Middle East ^orld bar r proof 
to this troiaa in that over a period of y©ars tbis whole area 
1 Btmerlit «^K«f Oi»« eitf p*3« 
* i tS I* 
vas I>e80t witb crista tfeat sw©llod ijn uoRiibep as %fe31 as In 
MVtammiBsB t i l l 1958» t» whleh year o^favels at aifferent 
points In the Hiadls Fast ctongea tl» fcasHiar potteros a l e ^ t 
fii tho words c^ Bamrjlf '^ b© flewloT»©iJt roflncting 
lETDrlsd is t ' mal sx^ external tiuedi socb as rei^aceaent of statle 
govBRaentg by dyimnic aiK' rev^ilatian ry owes OF ttis llQoidatlon 
of fOieigja ccsitrol *. direct or tr^ir^et • ro tlie ©xpreselcms 
of fEmdaasntal laoxmEsents affeetijig the pec^ ap s^ Itvtng In the 
Q»a*» Xbeso ore BtrvtcrX^ ^^ nrttlaml Hbemfcltxif nehlsTOwsnt 
of Arab isiityt ©otsooBlc progwast an • social eBajjcipotico* 
All th?DQgfe tl» Bantfold cssEiflicts arrl CTisle in the 
Middle i-astf thope can bo sc?®n the mifaiding of eortain basic 
patterns* There nm thrfi© socb pnttr^rfrnm ?lpnt| th^ »r© i s the 
ct^Uenge of -rab mtlofmlisia to the forelf?!^  poaitlcal, Bllitary 
and ocoRaaic osntytfl. of ttm Ai^b lnRc!s# Sf'coodly, tbote Is 
apparently isrecoocllable caoflict between Ismel etKl b©r Arab 
n»t0ihott3F3» ^ his etsnflict, Itsolf a byppodoct of the challenge 
of Arab natlooalisa nn3 the powoy strag^af has bfc<a^ a tm^oT 
threat to tha peaes In the l«iddl« Bast* fhlPdlyf thor© i s tha 
^dbel power cc«flict» The FID© of Arab nr tiofiaUsa oat of tho 
st«iggl8 agtitnst laalnatioR wodr! have not assosed ouch tntor-
national proportlass had ttrits etrotr^ L© not doTstailed Into the 
bfoadey caiiflict of vm^rs^ 2*his powop coRfllet which has very 
ehaXRictaristlcally asst»:*(! the naiae of '«cal<5 wap» In the p©st-
secood wtatad war ersf finds in the dl«tiirt>aiicos in the lUddle 
t Banepjif J"»K«5 ^ , c i t . p»5'. 
*J 19 8* 
^Bct coimtric^s a very fraltfol flel«^ at oper tltsrs. 
Tlie l^iddle East cr is is Is a pert of liitomational cr is is 
arc»ana tbo loaders of the txio powor grojptnss • tf» tfeited states 
of Aiacrica a:^ ': tho Soviet Union* Darablf? peac© in tl» Miaaie 
East areo, thereforet presuppoces rGcorjcillatlon between the 
twa^ eam e^© to tbe point wt^re peicefai co-existence bee goes 
poo^ble* 
WhiXc this Is t!» bracer! nni funaoBeiit?*! prp«coeditl;»i 
of any pGrcianoiit solatiou to thf? prtSblenn br^jievtllinR the Middle 
Bastf efforts ©orst be taade *» l^ifact, thoy are bi^tep !sa?!e «. to 
find the sp«?cific conditions for the scaatiOR of each ph?^ s© or 
pattern of tba Itic-dlc ' ast prstolea» ifeving fotmrl theci^  aiploBiacy 
and str totiansliip tmst siaaXt irm ooaly xf^ yfe for the settleoefit 
Of a l l tbo issues lost progress in m% bf? vitiated by fciilnres 
in others* This will bo necessary before psnc© and stabi l i ty 
can rGtam to an aroa that has tecaac the cock-pot of the w^:^* 
t^aB Times of Hew YoA has very eormctly retaarfeed, "The 
most t t t^ful factor in the Klllle East c r i s i s is the attitUK3e 
of the two super ^^ owors that st-jad behind the air?ta|f tiists*** 
1 f iaosf Septeibfir 7f 1970f Kew iQiiu 
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hOestljie as a ®BOgPal3l3i.eal wait; ana a ctAtoJKa. 
caltamX lias occaplod a prmlnent placo in lamsm annals at a l l 
periods In tilot«py« & teros ©f c j l t a i r l o3?lglrts» i t was one 
of tbe iKist anelent centres of elvUisatlor?, Ito t- re® of ©adero 
polltleQl pttenseenay I t Is the saot of one of the ytscmf^st 
natlae • states* Itore es elsmilKsret geogroi^ical rolat !«»!-.• 
»tAp8 bptrre had an iiaportant bo; ring on the coopse of boaan 
affaivsf sinco Pialastln© ocatipies a resiarkably t^posit© location 
with fefarecco to the throe eonttnanta of Barope, Asia anv^  Africa. 
la tho words of Hoekinsf "It is tbe briape across %?hieh have 
passed ths earvaas &t tiBdSf tho analas of war^ OIKI the infloences 
of ccntraating ciaLtares*** For a substantial jxjriod of ttae 
PolBstlxm ba& tom&& part of the European • !%diton^iiiean world. 
At other tloes I t has balanrvtd to the enrlws of Asia Minsa*f the 
Tigris *. Euphrates ?alley, the Iranian pdatean, and the Volley 
Of tho HSIe* Hover has i t figared sore conseqt^ntially in hoe®n 
f»tiinesf boweveri tten in the contoBporory period* 
Acc^priiiig to HarewitSf "P!Qleotine» as a sodom pflopra-
pide ana politleal tmiti wris the erection of Worl;2 iter I and i t s 
peace settleoont. '^ & the preceding four centuries this 
terr i tory foroed pr-rt of the Asiatic provinces of the t a i M ^ 
I Hookias, mfo rd L; yj|B,m{^ato l^ aaji w iW?l^m Area %f\ Wpy^ 
PfatticRy Macoillani Hew Yoarifef I95't'» P#98» 
2 airewits, J«c,j ?,]».strai^gte ^'ar Mf,s,tin,^t '^ »^* Korton, 
Key Torts:, 195^0, p«17« 
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Etaplpe. FollovJne ^^ stabilisation of the Xurklsh provincial 
boondaries In 186^| the area 1' t©r knoun as Palestine was 
divided betyeen two separate ppovlncon. Kcononilc and political 
penetrGtlati by the csajor Buropoan powers Into the Asiatic 
portion of the lurfeish J^ aplr© grow after the end of the eight* 
tenth century In direct proportion to the stenoy decline of the 
Saltan's authority* Between 1839 and 1916 Arabin was lari»oly 
drax«i into the orbit of* Or^ a^t Britain. 
''-Ithoueh subjnctcl tio^' on Of^ aln ir. the couTBe of 
Intervening yoarc to -/arioun othor prersurnS| t!» ntory of the 
PclBctiiie, with yhich we am prooently concomnd, i s essentially 
that of J'ews and Arabs In a poor lani venerated, ror aifferent 
reasons, by the f ithfull of throo f^ rect relirions • Jadalsn, 
Zslsoe €gid Christia:;^y« 
In the worac of tbsklnc, "throughout aodioval and most 
of modem tljaesf the history of Pjilootine vas bounc! up with the 
rule - frequently the raisrul© • of the power th;:t chancer! to 
be Gsccnuont In the lon&s ea :t o-' the lledifeerranran'** Owing 
to the csRquest of ^^ul.an welln I , P lestlne aftnr t5l6 lay 
within the conrinos o" the Ottcraan F.nplre* Tarlnr the next four 
hiin:!red ye rsf while Cttaoan |30wrr nnri prcstirr slowly went 
down In decayt condltionsj of l ife In Pnloctlne i^ em cuch s to 
prncluile the develorment of anything oven 31st-ntly reneabllng 
a natianal sentliaent. Consequently the Dritlshf wl» wore finaly 
In controil of the Palestinian portion of the Ottooan province of 
1 Hosklas? Hnlford L« op« c ' t , ; p«99« 
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Syria at %ta CIOGG of ilorld HOT I , were faced -^th no locial 
c^stocles to tbt) »3ttin0 up of tbelr laendatG odninistration In 
1922 end 1923* 
At tho beginning of the eondate thest) was no inrilcation 
that Palestine yaa destined to becaae the scene of soe» of the 
DOot bitter controversies of tte twentieth century. Tor vxmy 
ccntorloo JewS| Arabs and alscellanooos Christian alements had 
lived thorf? together In comporatlve asltli and In iiutual tolerance 
with respect to ethnic origins and religious beliefs* Xho rise 
of Internal discord, Ironically Kiough| followed the first stops 
in political eonnclpGtlon froa the rule of the -urk* iMder 
British adolnlstratlon It was the fate of the Jews end Arabs 
of Palestine to find theoselvoo sopraentG to tyo ouch gre tor 
groups already conscious of religious| linguistic oni ethnic 
dlfforenceo and iBft>ued with some of the divisive urges ch>meter* 
Istlc of natianallsBi* "Contestc botweor; thono rroupo consequently 
came to be reflected sore and WOVP- within Paleutine until they 
assuoed intamatlcnal dlxsenslons*'' 
1'rccing the history of Palestine Janos Parkeo says, "When 
in 1906 the Habatean Kingdom was turned into the Eoean province 
of Arablat the frontiers of Judaea wore again extended slightly, 
tbtl l 135 A.r', the province was knowj by the narie of ".Judaea". But 
as part of the policy of the su^^pressltsn of Jev^y after the 
Bar-Cochpa rebelllon» the naae of Jerusaleia was changed to 
Aella CopltoHanai and the naiae of the province became Syria 
Palestine. It Is therefor© fron 135 ^-i'^ th t i t gets 
1 IbsklnSf Halford I*, op. c lt . f p.99. 
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Its faodenn nraae of •Palestine»• 
Paloatine .las only one aEJonr raany prdbl^ Bs ai^itlng 
8flliitlon» and dlfl not appear to tho world's statesoefi to be 
ooat urgent* ihopo waSf bo^ r^cver, not only on O7'^ i*-oi)tlralstlc 
belief that time wotild colve tho pvdblems Inonprbl?^  o? tonecllnte 
sijlutiflD in PaXectin9 ItBelfj bat fcb©r© ms a conecptls^ of a 
new world society within which the dovelopof^ nt of l-nlortlne should 
take iflxice which usaa tragically bcliad by tho fnetn of the inter-
war years* 
Cb the basis of popul' tion figur^ S^f ?: Ir ctlno wr.r, 
essentially ac .^rab country at tho closo of .-orld 'ar !• An 
ottoic groups Jncraased rapitUy thereafter* Botueon I923f which 
Bay be taken ao the boglEKilng the aanclato, anc! I938f joot prior 
to i^ orld viur H^ the Palestinian population Increased by nearly 
90 percent^ as rapi'' a rv.tr> of IncroacP nn any an r»^ cor^ l for c 
siallcr porioi an^ l the nore iaprcnsive bpcounfj of the 
fun^Saoentally arricultwpal and pastoral rconoay of the country* 
fho increase In tho Arab r.mtQTr. reprpccnted abou*: wholly a 
natural growth* *»lbst of the expansion of the Jewish populationt 
howf^ ver, xns doc to israii^ation''.* By 1930 i t had bGC«*ne clear 
that, Inspite of the high Arob birth rate, Amb ntBTfeom proaised 
everitoally to bo over-reacherl by the Jev/iob population* This 
rcalir^otion marteecl the bc^ginnlnc of violent aisorr'.ern, which 
were auoaented by fluctuations In TsEiish fcaoirration policy^ 
Ma,m ytea» i«n.ian, 19^, p,5>*-. 
2 liosklnsf Halford, I», op* c i t . j p*lOl • 
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particulsrly nfter the begirmlag of tbQ Nazi reglae to Gcraany 
to 1933. 
IJevlll Bart>otir dasei^bGs i^olestind thosf " I^ect lne , an 
oHontol country about the sise of yoles» is a Gooowhat aptd 
ppoiangation of Gypla to thD Sooth* The cultlTOblo l-^ n" consists 
of a coastal plain backea by a P1!1G<3 of biUni b«iyon 1 and i^Killel 
to whlcb tbo rivor Jorlan flows alcng a profound cloft untU I t 
roaches the Dead Gea, lying Qoro than 1000 feet below the lovel 
of the Ifedlterrancasi. ^he sotttheiB half of tho cotmtry Is 
d«acrt» The cultlvabls aroa can be crossed from i-fent to East In 
two bouro and froo north to sooth to five hoars."^ 
"or mor^  than a thounjand years the country hac foraed 
an IntGcrsl part of tho Arblc spoakinr v«rll . In the Illdr'l© 
Agon an attnnpt i^s mriie by the If tin Christl?j^ I'^vjova to 
detach Palecttoe fron this unity m^l to brinr i t ir?to the 
policy of I'testein Soroppan Ctatrs. This rttrtspti Imown as the 
Crosa'loSf i/as «'oelsl7ely dofented after several rsnorrtlona of 
richttog. 
It is of extrodo lajsortonco to omphacls the legal and 
poll t ier l status which the I'slGstlnian Arabc onjoycd Surtop 
the i^ u^risish rf?QUiref b^ caoDC o'JbccqtJf^ nt everjfcc, particularly the 
itaposltion of ttie British arndatc over Falestlno, have cTnowhat 
obscured two basic 'actr>f "irpti the Pale c tin inn n, wtiother 
> « > H W » « « i » « « i » — i M f <IM»0««>«»««»«»«»<»*»<»<»* 
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HusllBEit Christians or seiners of other cocsianltiGS, "enjoyed 
trf.th tt» Taffes eoc63il.ete poantieal tsdepeudefiCe ana ©Quality, 
6X8f«ioed tbdtr ftOl dirll rights asd shoroa with the '^orks the 
fights of sovefelgaty owr the T^PIOHS tanltoi los emprtseA 
within the Tss^ish Smplr©**^ « Uor^^mr^ tim Palestlniaiifl had 
attatnsd befoi^ th© Plr-t Woi^ a '^ar a level of ctjltoral develop-
fsetit and pelitlcal aatupity irhich coBUd mil have eaceapted th«o 
froB belBg ssslstGd by a BonactoiT power. Iteferptng to the 
establishaent of oand tes over Pnl©stinO| Syria and LPbas^ on 
aftor th0 ^'it^t World War, Dtaican Hall r^Baitess '*Thcs© were 
CKidles of tfestem Clvlliaatlan and of gre t religlois of i urope 
and Aolaf and their p©oia.es ware capable of becaoing Independei^ t 
0tat0£5 within a short porlod of tla© i f they coolcl in fact devise 
caRstltutions based tm the consent of the sate ©lecients of the 
popijlaji^ lon*''^  
There Is p»aibobly no subject aa cantroverslalf one which 
has baon discassedi Iba dobated, lectured apse and written about 
la the past four decadest as the l^alestine prf3ihlea» World 
opinloR has been lc?d to beliov© that the Palestine problem i s 
a conflict between Israel txr^ the Arab States ovf^ r^ tba 
sovereignty of torritory which the Arab States mg-.Tx! as pnrt of 
their dooain, while the Israelis ^lalm i t to bs theirs by 
roassei of the Balfoer Declaration of 1917$ the United Kations 
iPrrtition Hestfl-Qtion of ^^7$ and subsequont aHltnry conqtaost, 
1 Cattan* Henryf Mfifiltoit. :ihe, ^^g -^S,„,ana,.fegaslt trntmr^ 
Jamimf I9^ >9f P«B« 
Ball, n, DoEicany ^ 
PP»35»3*^ » CsH»gie ' ' Sndowsent^^r Ihtemational^aeo, iPw 
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a« well as •Biblical Proais©'**^ la other wordS) I t Is a 
torr l to i la l dlBpot© between natlonsf sjjallar^let GO say — 
di0|%ite bs tve^ Ib^ia and ^aldstan 9Vor Kasbsiir* lo label i t 
&Q a dispnts between natlORs^ divests i t of Ita t^ai^ and sa 
JlKJt elaosnts ai^ jpBts i t in tfe© Bome category as other world 
teneitoflal lostjos vrtjsre the partios proffer elalss and counter-
claias of equal atrercth* 
Tl^ truth of tt^ aattor i s that the Palestine problea 
sast be called f irs t and fonaaost as a dispute between the 
Palestine Arabs ca^ the Israelis before i t cori be called an Arab 
states • I»raeli conflict. The qtiestisn i s frmrL^aaontally one 
of Individual rightn ai^ prtoJiplest as well as of territory^ 
and cmst be txeated as a esorstl as weH as political issoe^ 
ail the words of Hadawi, **llo nKJttor what lini:^^^ dip. 
loBEicy uses In defining the rights of Iblestine Arabs, the fact 
reoatns that the over-whelaing st^jority of tl» land new called 
"Israel** i s legi t t r tc ly individtial Apab^ owned land"«^ Arabs 
have lived and worl^d on i t for over thirteen handled ye rs 
without intoroptiorif caid their right steas frs© the tmiversally 
accepted principle that a coimtry belongs to i t s indlgcuoCB 
inhabitants* 'i'he fact that tt»y fled in terror because of real 
fear of a repitition of the t9**8 Zionist aassacre nt Dair Yasin 
i s no excuse for depriving tbwa of their horaes, fields and 
livelihoods. Ko peo le i s 0xc?®pt fraa panic in tiaes of war» 
1 Jc^dawii SmU felf?ntl,ng in t te ?n3.fe?a % t l x a f c . o . i . Press, 
Ceiro, 1965» ?•?• 
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bot thoy hav® alwsTS tseen abls to z^ %iiii:i to tl^ir bssps vbeis 
%t» danger waa over* 
*Eot%fltli8 audiUE tt» esiltiitlietty of Its taanifesla-
tiOGS and the oasjp^eslty of Its s^aifioatiQciSt tho Falestlxie 
pwft)l©ta i s ©swnttaHy very S1®F9.© In character* F.se&ntlallyi 
i t i s an inotance of dlspooseroltjni not on© indlvl^iial disposs* 
essing anotber» but a vhe^e mailtitt*Se Slsposse sine an entire 
pe^a* frtsQ Its Qocestral iKJoe"* 
^ t l l ^oiad War If Palesttn© was ecaentlally aM In-
©jEtrlcably a p^rt of tbo Apob worid* As a ptAltieal ei^tlty, 
i t bad 1^ 0xistei3C0 of i t s mm\ i t \me an InaistingtslshQblt 
port of a largtr Arab rogioHf SBtoJoct to Arab wile* As a 
coBnaimityt Its langaafj© and dialect, i t s cifitare oni social 
strocturesf wore llcntlccuL with those of ttm surroai^lng Arab 
paorlesi like othtr Arabs In aljacent lands» the Arabs of 
ialostlne were ysamlog for frcedoB and striiBEllng for Independ-
et«e froQ Otiasan rtslSf which for thre© centuries had bocn 
iapoeed on al l Arabs. Palestine was thtis tl^rooihly Ar^ sbi in* 
distlngQlshable a:^ inseparable fro© the naigbbowrlng '^Tuh 
cosiBitriss* 
About ^C$ of the popia tion was Palestine was Arab. The 
Arabs had boen there for eentori©s» Infaets, whilo they arc 
designated '•Arabs** hf virtue of their langaag© airi etd.ttxr©y 
which wore acqislred si&se^tisiit to tbo advent of the Arabs into the 
area In the 7th centary A*D« they are ethfjieally the descendants 
of countless etlsiic groni^ H^rhich had been isigrating Into the 
1 Gayegh, Fayes AttmJ^J^mJsVmll PanHJgtif ieagti© of Arab 
*^ tGteo Hission, Hew Bolhi* Si 
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Q.VOU msA mttlimg ts i t since time iaoitiaoifial''. Tbe Arabs 
in iitiat i s teoim today as the «*Arab WotflWi ibcli:K5ing the rsbs 
of Pedes tine f did not ctsoe into being es stieti in ttie Ttb 
eenttify A«D«| btit are tbo descendants of tho vr rioos etbnie 
gvoiips vMieb inlmbited tbose Hear Eaatera eo»nti*ies tvm pre* 
histoflfi tiiaes and which, for ©illeniGi tindei?went a "cjelting-pot" 
process of afsalgoeiation and integration. 
llfltoody can deny the fact that vhile 90^ of the popdla-
tion of PaXesttne ver© Arabs who bad inhiibited the cswntry since 
tide isE^morialf there were in Palestine at the i ^ of World War 
I no oore than J^ tOOO Jews* ^any of these Jews were Arabs of 
Jewish faitht who, throughout Arab history hca5 lived in friend-
sWlp and haraony with Arabs of the Christian and Huslin faiths* 
It Is an iiKJon estable, historical fact that Jews all over the 
Arab voild had lived as foll-fledged oeiabGrs of Arab society, 
as pertnoi^ ai^ fellow cowata^ reenf had contribtitod their share 
to the develt^Ment of Arab ciHturef and tesd portafeen freely of 
the blessings of Arab civiliisation* 
1:oday, however, the situation is r dlcally different. 
Foui^ «fiftto8 of the land of Palestine constittite the state of 
Israel not as territory over which the state has sovereignty bot 
directly owned thr^gh seisore of Arab lands* Sfi a^ditioR to 
the 56,000 Jew» who were iu Palestine prior to 1930, over two 
tsilHen foreign Jf?ws hnve been browght into the ctnmtry agrinst 
the will of i t s local popolntion, ann are settled today lr5 lands 
1 Sayegh, Fayes? op. c i t j p.3. 
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gaad hOBies which stall belcng to ibe Aiiaba« Tfee Ayabs tt^aselyeSf 
nmr Bodbertiig oror see • half oilliont ^ ^ ©^s^ ^ ©xi^ ft^ rtatad ajv 
rootcd, aispos^ssed, expelled* i^ bey live sotsld* lore el l* 
oeoQpled territory as refagees. ihey rot in tottered t^  istSf ao3 
Imts j ^ barraclHi* Their re tarn to their bmma i s prewnted by 
tbi Israelis* I'lelr lanac aro caRflscat0«5 afid handod ov^r to 
the fexFelgoers who were inSuoed to go to Pales tto© 2r?«5 reftace 
then* 
Mtmtk mm indlviaiial enters the h^xm tii another by forcef 
throws thi rightful owner into the strout «• into liHaemeost 
ana establishes hisseir vliere txily yesterday ssiaeoRe l lwd in 
peace ond secQrity« civilised pe«^ ?le eondesBi that oct of dls« 
placeoent, and t^ laws of civilised nt t l^s provide for r«?storB» 
tlon of ^n^tice* tfefsaptta^itely, \^ jen a wht^ e saQltltale did 
predi^ly the S£«B thing to an entire coBKnsiity^ fmi peoi^ le even 
raised their vloces* ^  "And yet the two actSf and individual and 
the collectivet re lasnticol in chaneter**^ Om often tends 
to lose sight of the hUDstn elei^nt InvoaLVGd in nm^w pollticel 
conflicts* But in al l tensions« and prloarily in this exie» 
the hfsaan elesient Is emolal and p^nsooiint* 
Ho analysiSf hoyover thoroixehf however w©'^l*info«ed, 
em t^d acquaint the feeder adequ-tely with the tUBdoaentals of 
the l^lestlne prdbleei insless and ontH he involves himself« at 
least in iaagimtlony in tte fa to of those iBJoan beings vhcoe 
the conflict in Question directly affects* loagine yourself 
living ^id pla?a3lne and lotting into the future with that sense 
1 £ay©gh» Fayes k% op* c i t j p.3# 
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of 8eci»dl7 QX^ respcBSlMltty whielt Is iionaal and l^oltliy 1» 
Immxi belngs—pOLariBliig for foor cbSldrta's edticafclm, for ttes 
proDOtlon of you? buslnensf for the liaproviii3©nt of ymr Isindf 
for the oecorlly of yooi* faeily* And tbon la gli» yoorself 
sudaenly being t^sed around ID a tftatafeUag of pt3a.itlenl ttiteoll 
vliicti Is neitber of yoor choice aw ^ ymiv d^ijg» 
©3 slQiiLc word Of the prcibleia revoilves round the Iseiie 
that whether the area which mis once eaXlea the lana of Cartoon 
shoOia be called i^eotlno or Israel* Jiifacfc i t Is poctilior 
dispute where two distinct natitmal entities haire trlea to claia 
the saao coBBtry as their own# The f# confXiet of two natiaial-
ise^i QD8 trying to oust the other oot of i t s he rth and hoo»i 
createa an irroneilable position* The ecJnfXict has becf^ isi 
perizmeal a»3 eternal as no end WP solotlon Is in sight* 
V F * * • • 
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CO Ihg Palfatiir PBa;.rrt;^g t 
The worl; plunrod Into a colossal ar>'l devnstlrE war In 
191*»- which shook ovcry nodk nd. comsr of tho world, Ibe I'longt 
organlz' tion adoptnd the policy which f.vourer! tho Alllprt Powpro. 
And tho OPgonlsotlon spt up i t s c n t r a l turoau at Coprnhagnn. 
In P;;il©Gtlncf howoTorf Zic^iijss b camo moro Intrnsn onf! bogan to l:e 
suspect ' "by tho urJtlsh Govornnont* Jaaal Pacha, the Turklch 
CoBnandor, isnuoa special Inotructlorc for '»Coabating tho nctlvl ty 
of the sGc!itic«Js aiovefnont whicb io endoavourlrg, anc"'or th^ nnoG o" 
J'-ionlcQi to eroct a Jewish Gov^ r^riOont in thn P- if^rttnlan portiwi 
of the Ottoaan I^ptpo", ' The .Tews atteaptorl to separate th'-^Golv^^n 
fpoa the prst of the Inhabitonto In Paloctlno* .'loe-^irtG -'pro b^ 1 j ; 
doporVul fj^ ora RUDHIQ and other parts of tho worl" aru! thny sought 
rrfugeo in Palontir)©. 
The attltu-le of Jnmal Pacha could not pi^'vor.t I'lonlot 
agents from oaphaslslnc ^ho nnr i t s of pro*21onir.t policy upon the 
AurldLch nd Gorraan GovomnontG* Jews, v»5ry cleverly rlld rot fiv 
any opportunity to'lurkioh Cover oont to ouspoct that th^ y '^re 
d l o l ^ a l . Thoy also claioGa that whmi the war had bnnn won, thn 
E-oplr:- would hr-^ ve been DO strongthoned that i t '.roulrl b- -bio to 
profit greatoly froa Jowtch finenet 1 anolatanco, without bolrf 
In any way endang sed by Jewish natio^^alisEJ, 
Bi orclor to Raphasis© Jewish friondli^irso with Turkey i t 
waa surgostocl tha. a iBctan of iolich Jews shoull bo fomod to 
fight with the lurklnh ^ ray ir. thn rlofoncc' of Palpntino. 
^ohUf tiiff ''^lanifitlncho r%«g£aa».. ^o l . I t P«:?93 (TrrnslatloT^). 
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TtjB fonaallon of this f{m$e| uttteli was to eossist of 10f000 
wan$ tfast ^meverf to lie dependont en a dGfinlte assurance froe 
ToUsBy with regard to Jisirljh eOlailsafelcn of Paiestljie nftor 
tl» var« ^Ids anmirasieo vas nevar f(»ftlieoi^gt ^^ Ix) v aw of 
tlio more favoarable ottittsS© towards ?dORl^ la Grool Britain, 
i t was daoidod ttmt sueti a project r l ^ losing mwpe than it 
gatnadi and i t was^  ttiorafoset abandoned.^  
To tbo Ger j^ns l!erlz*s original argtasents ctsiicomlag 
tiM) identity of fTawisb and C^ man eoltttra and btisineas Interests 
was stroo^d« Zt was oalniy esneemed %iitti tbo Jowish int^rosts* 
XI also eiapliasiaBd ttiat i t was a powerful i30ims)ontf of gr^at 
signifiieancQ for tlie futoroi wl^lii froa a Idgtior palitieal 
sfeai^paiiitt shoQild txs of th& groatoot InfeeKst to tfie Geraan 
GowKiciant* 
& Egypt Jabosuiskyy a revisionist# free tbs beginning 
Of tbs wart lield tba view thct the Allied Pcwsrs mm going to 
be victorious and ttet the Turkish Empire woold irovltably be 
partitiaiad* Bfe| therefopoi said that the JewSf as Pianists, 
should give sone definite assistance to Ore^ t Britain, so that 
they raight have a silbstantial elaitt up-^ Britain at the end of 
War* It wGs, Boreoever, es^ntial to aw c^en in Inglish an 
appetite for Balastine* 
]te England tte leading port in Zionist affairs was taken 
by Dr» Chain WelsiKjnn, a lecturer in Cheraistry -1 Mrincheoter 
tJniVBrsity G»^ a ^raelnant wmibQT of the '^^ ionist General Council* 
Quoted in Geiber* H^»| fetahflfnt Pf\ltVir Vat^rlathn (Th? 
Balfomp Declnwiticm n^d i t s eoBiiig Inttt BefS^^ (ir Hebrawi 
Ter^aaleEi, 1^9, p«190* 
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*»3to 1906 be bad been iKtroduced to Mr. Balfoar* Tb& attojitton 
of the latter had ilglnaULy been drown to Zlsnlsa as ^"rim 
mnlster or tb© British GowrneKJnt %rtilcb maae tbe offer of 
toxTltosy tn Bast Afrtca" • 3h otber words tbe attention of 
B Xfoor was drcwlii in the vortex of 2ionlsci QW5 soamd to have 
bade a cocricK cause with it* And hence tbD offer of territory. 
At that t OB Bolfoor ft»ajd ttm refusal of the offer incoapre-
bimsiblei T>Tm viel0sann teid» bowev^ r« since succeeded tn eon* 
vi&eixig bin that tbe refusal bad been inevitable, becsuse as be 
satfif "^ast Africa was net Pales tine «• Curing the war Balfour 8 
attention ^^s again called to WeipKtrrn on accotmt of certain 
sendees irhieb he rendered the %verrsaent in oaldng av liable 
a new proceos in the aanofacture of an exiilOBive required for 
mHitDry purpose. Another iaportant cotivertf » de apparently 
at the beginnine of tl» war, was C.P. Boottf editor of the 
liifluential Liberal newspaper, the t^iebester Guardian* The 
Ke%rspaper becc^e an instrosent of proi)aganc2Q of tim themy that 
a Zionist settletaent in Palestine would be of great strategic 
and poUtioal value to tlw British %pire, - An article which 
appeared in Hanebester Gocrdian on Koveabc r ^3, 1915, fro® 
Sidebotban*8 pen, was apparently tbe first occaslan in wbieh 
the Journal '^ ydntd the international ideal of tbe Zionist im bar* 
ness with an AiHad vietopy in ttm war".^ A quotatitai froe the 
article vocQ^ serve as en example of tbe argisients used* He 
1 Baxl>oiir, HevUlei l^ iB|,J^ 'aBlT«ia„i>> 4 aurvsJ gf tl» fi^l9f?t,ll» QsmJCSamsmt London, 19^6, p.56. 
2 sidebothaa, H5 gwg| ^rltato anfl PsIg.iUmt Umaont 1937, 
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vro|a« "A ctxipl* of thousand ytarsf before Ih© Su©r; Conal wtis b u i l t , 
the rulers of l^cyp* wer© perplexed 'v/lth the probleias of th© tlefenco 
of tboir land front ier , end iThat belpod thoia to solve I t wag the 
•sd^tence tr. tbc old Jewlsb nation of powerful bigger str too agai! G 
the groat taHltory QCiplr©»G of tho nortb". 
The l^oponcc of history shorn In th i s passage io grotooque. 
AI the period oont toned there were of course no g ^ a t o lH tc ry etapirrs 
in the north. Co far ag Egypt^s northom 1 n d - f r » t i e r wrs I r inr^^r, 
I t could hrVQ been Inly frtxa the aggresslvo ond r tber barbarous 
Maccabean Jewieh KingdoQ i tself* Hoyovert Siaobothac! and his Jewish 
friends in Mancheotor drew up a fURaornnduo on these It^f s , urging 
Bri t ish support of ^lo^ij® on p?di.ticel and a l l l t a r y as well as 
tooanltarlan grounds* The aomorandun was subnlttc?:! to ths o r p l ^ 
Office In 1916» They also eirculatod I t aaong Influential people, 
of whocj only ton repllod* Of thnse I t i s slf^nifleant that Si r George 
Adao Solth, the geographer of H?^ Land, wrote ctsrjderaning tbo idea 
of naking a nation of Palostino. "Faloetin© r,ov©r h d brc?n and novor 
would bo a nation*, he said* The Bri t ish Palantino Com Ittre which 
consisted of Sldebatham and his colleagooD, th n began Issuing a 
weoldy paper* They sent th i s paper only to those whose asolstancc 
thoy h«^d to wte or whose opi ositton they dcsirt?d to aodlfy* *bio 
paper bag bean char^ictf rised in the report of th?^  Coryry of the 
Bri t ish Coia^cnwaalth Affairs as a cleverly written p per« The i* r s« 
- ing Is that of Bri t ish l ibnra l Isperlallsrai the cortent i s exeluciv^J 
Zionist . 
•1 ^ I -
About ttie smm ttoe W^ irafcirm was brou^t; into contact 
with 10.03^  GewgQf i^b08@ sympathies for al l buffianitazlan 
projects oaae bis a ready listener* A imloable Jevish supporter 
in the British Cabinet vas tbs Umm Qmmtnvy^ s ir Hex^t Bam i^b* 
•mten In Dececiber t9l6t Bolfo«r becaae Foreign Secretary andtor 
tbe Premiership of 1 1 ^ Geor^t Zionist hope ran hi^".^ For 
BQlfOsr had long sycil^thised with that aia, ani had pr*ably been 
Justified in fchis by his visit to the tJ.c.»A, :fe mp-rlcm the 
Zionist inflooiiee was imry strong and had crentod a very 
favoorable attiti^e tcwards tho project in President Wilson's 
aind» negotiations then began between the <w mannt and tlw 
Zionists* ^- foraola vas soboitted by tl» Zionists organisotion 
for the consideration of the Covemoenl on ^viXy i8f 1917» It 
was vtKE^ ed est 
*»Kts Majesty's Gov^wa^nt aftor considerinir the aios of 
thB Zionist organisatiotii accepts the principle of recognising 
i^alastina as tha Ilational ^^Q@e of the Jevish people ^  ani the 
right of the Jewish peopStc to btiild op i t s i^tional l i fe in 
^lestine» 
*»2is Ha Jo sty's Gov©macnt re sards as essential for 
realisation of this principle the grant of intomal aotono^ of 
Palestine, freedaa of iiaaigrotion for the Jews, awl the 
estabHshiaent of a Jevish natitsial colonising corporatior. for 
ths settleetent of the econoiaic developsient of the coi»}try« 
MeanwhilB, however, the Jevish conjoint coniEiittoe, vhiife 
officially reprnrsented A«glo-Jevry, sent the Tiaes a lottor 
1 Baiboor, Hevill, op« c i t | p.f8. 
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B%roa^y prolestlng agnlngt feb© Zionist project . The •nioly I«nd'% 
tb«y wrotef "has neceosoPily a profound and unsljrlpe Interest 
for a l l Jews, as the cradle o ' their rellgtoHf tho raaln theatre of 
Bible hi8tox7| and the sit© of i t s sacred Beooplalo •* • •» . . Siree 
the dawn of their po l i t i ca l eiaanclpation in l^tjrope h VP "!' de the 
robnbllitation of the Jewish coranEilty one o ' thei r chief carosf 
and they hovo algays chorlnhad the hope th^it tiK? rf?ault of their 
labour would be the receneration oo Palestine so i l of a Jewish 
eoootuityi worthy of the groat aeaoriGs of their environaent : nrt 
source of spirittKil Snopiratiwi to the whole of Jewry", ^ 
Tho Cocnittee wont on to state that in accorr^ar.cc with 
these ideas i t hod recomiGnded that WLB t'-ajeoty's GoTemsont 
should ioctie a poblic doclapatlon formally r«'coc^l?!lnr the high 
historic interest which Palcjstlno po sessed for thn Jewish coo i r ' l t y , 
end affiroing that at the close of the war the Jewish population i 
Palestine would be secure in the enjo:yaent of c i \ n i and rolifi.9as 
l i be r ty , equal po l i t i ca l r ights with the rest of the populatior, 
reasonable f ac i l i t i e s for Ijaaigration and colonic t ion , and ouch 
BuniclpQl privileges In the town and col«»il s Inh bited by th ta as 
taay bo shown to be necessary* 
Ibe declaration w s fopoally oade on IlovDnber .3, 1917$ 
in the form of a l e t t e r a droooed by Balfour to Lord Eothachild, 
a leading English Jews i r oyapathy with ^iorsiot aspiroticno: 
?te ItoQflf I^flon, Ilay aM-, 1917 
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Foreign Office, Lend go 
lloveislbGp ^, 1917 
I have ranch ploasur*^ In ctsRveyine to yoa t»s behalf of 
His Ifeijesty's GovGPRSient the f ollo^ljig dGClaratiati of syap- thy 
tf th Jewish 2''lail3t asplratlosis, which hns been si^saittod to 
and approws^ by the Cablj»et, 
*»t!is Majesty's Govr^ maDnt \rl0w with f V ^ P the establish-
aont in PaleGtine of e Ui t lc«al htiac? for tfm vTewlsh people 1 and 
v l H 008 the i r best endeavours to fncl l l ta te the achleveaent 
of th i s oa^Ject, I t belnc clGcrly widerstoocl that nothing shall 
be aooe which ©ay ppe^naic© the c i v i l an^ rollglous plfhts of 
©adstlne BOD*Jewlflh coiEiunitieo in Falestir^ or MJC rlghta and 
po l i t i ca l stattis enjoyed by Jews in any other country", 
1 shall be frrtQful i f yoa votild bring th is c-edaratlon 
to ttm feaotfleaf?e of the ?*lt»ilst F©aeretlixn» 
Yoars sincerely, 
Arthor Jea©s Balfour 
Tl» Bri t ish praoise of a Jevish Hational Hoiae in the 
foma of the Balfoi» Decl ration '*Gpr?r ted r mere r ip Is of 
pi^jlle Interest that coaitrosts stitengely with the flow of H I 
coDSsqaeixics that i t ifenoratatod to Britain".'^ To the Jews 
Who went to %esti i ie , to mmy who did not , I t signified 
Hcdrnt/'H^sabetht grltaJR^aJqia^l, In thg im^l^ Hs%% 
Chat to ft wi»^as. 
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faifilit»nt md scavationi bat I t brought the Bri t ish sach I l l - w i l l , 
and coGJplicatlors that sopped tbc?ir power, tlnasured by Bri t ish 
IntefGots alone, " I t wr-o OR® or tho grr^  tent cjlstakoc Ir our 
taper la l hletory". '' Yet at tho aoment of icsue to tho pablic, 
which WQS on t ovoiaiber 9, 1917, I t Qarrsed no cora'"»nt In "The rinf^s", 
and whon, In tho following week, the f i rs t qanrtlosns wprp as'rf!^ 
In Parllacmnti they nerely probod for acourrnco about Yonch 
cansent to t l» step •* a ^natter on which Balfour was GV: nlve, 
Bri t ish thoughts wero ©Igcwhere bQcnuso the \mv W--D ID I t s fourth 
gloooy year. 
Ch those groan 3, i t h a obtained 3?r'sl^ont Wilson's 
consent to the J^oclaratlor:. But Bri t ish oboerrors had over 
estimated tho Influonee of Ruoslon Jewry on Pterer.glty's Oover^ment | 
the Declaration! thoroforo, novor served i t s nost in tidiate purpoti-^. 
Ironlcallyi an the day or I t s annourjcofsent to tho g nnral jnitollc, 
l«nin took over poijer in Husv^ia. cc i 'ent thus rirfe the Bri t ish 
Govemaont of one l i a b i l i t y •« tho pposiso of coristartiroplc to 
the Czar •»• at the v ry laocient, whcsi by ^eslpHf i t t o ^ on anoth r 
junt ' s dcMoglnc to Bri t ish fortunes In the Hid :lr East . 
Great pains wore taken to rsalEe tho doclrration knowi to 
the Jewish popOlation of central ani onstnm ;u?opc. i 'iUlo'-s 
of leaf le ts wore circulotcd throughout tho Jowl oh connurltl 0. 
"Xhey were dropped froa the a i r on GcP'^ an ord Austral'i t e r r i to r ies 
and widely distributed throughfeyt thf> o^owish bclf rro?n 
Mourcei i : i isabeth| op. c l t . ; p . tf3 
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FgguaitS 10 ll» Black vm^m^ Thsm Is litfcla d«jt>t that 
tfelsfaann*s wlsQ rm^ oloe^ uent aa^cacy «>r tbe Slonlsfe causet and 
tbe respoet in irhici} be was held bjr Biltisti poditical loadersf 
vere powerful fnctt^ rs t)3biaa the team of tlje ^alfetir Deelaratlaa. 
Hyocl Geori©, in a parlloc»nt ry debate in Jure I936f 
descHbo i^ tbo genaml situation of the Allies rA the ©oaent 
%rbBn tliJ doclaratlQR «as issuac!, "It was on© of tim darkest 
psilgd of yap# At tho tio© «P Tpeneh aitjy bad lautinied, the 
Italian awiF was on thQ evo of colllaps©f eoid meTiam banaiy 
startad preparing Js e rnest. We ran to the concloslaj that i t 
was Vital tbrit \m ahouiia teive the syap tliies of tbe Jewish 
eOBisimit^* •^ his St' tomf^ nt of Hoysd George was not aode antH 
neaiSty twenty ^rrs after tho porioci cancemod, and^  Irsspltet 
i t i s a l i t t l e difficult to GSC why the syapathics of the Jewish 
COBoanity shooa.3 have been consIdf red as p^rtlctd rly so vital 
to British interest;s at that aoracnt. It i s assertoa th t i t 
vas laalnly and p^laarHy co huaanit rian gr^ nindOf and nofe on 
account of aatorial sariport» thst the British Cov^ irragDnt 
favoured tte Zionist caoso* If tl^ British politiep.1 leadrrs 
had sueh a high sense of aorollty then wt^ did t^y impose 
Jews m ^^ rabe and ttofoby do a great in justice on the contmry 
thsy ba^ Ly naeded saney "tor var efforts wt^ ch at thut t ism 
they could get froei tbe Jews OKly, ani that Is why they stJppor* 
tod the idea of a Jewish natlxial hoGC".*" 
t l^ asaX cpfniBlsialati ^m^% {^VLLy^ i937)t P«33« 
Hew YoJkt t9?8f PP« 100-1. 
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Tlieso oaehioatitsns shm that thsve ifas a groat and 
planned e<»8Pi7&e7f of iftileb 1^0 Britisl} wore tlie sain arehiteets* 
The pufpoee of tbis etitspiniey va@ to irlve a wedge into ttse 
Aral) territory iajd tben to aake i t a constant stwrco of troBtele 
for tbe Arab nritions. 2. be porpose was t«o faatjfl, first to 
create and canre oat a national beoe for tbe Jews9 wbo out 
of gftatitaae for tbelr twnefactorst would siftjserw their 
iiaperlQlist«cti»i«a|^taIist ixitor^st oc tbe ail bigb rasorgent 
Arab 80II tm& secowlly to perspetoate tension in tbia region 
so that they !!i^ always i^imin oconaoically bacfewar • | politically 
tmatablSf lailitarlly aependent apon the resoorees constnntly 
offered by the soi^alled benef ctors t^ bnBianity« CtsiioeQQently» 
the sentiment of Arab nationalims was so-j|!bfe to be aevol««)ed 
Ground this nucleus whareas tfm scntioent of nationalise at 
boc^ bad not fully crystaliEea. in tbe WOI^ D of Bergsn "social 
history and pciKsoemel developaont have caetoined to proflaer© A 
society in the Fear r;ast in which tmsecurityf t^oetiHtyt 
sifllpicion, riv?3tlry| find their coBipenc tion In str tig adherence 
to relicloeo ritualy p tton^ ^ isnigration and hospitality and 
a lisitod fora of eoopoKitiorj"* 
The British sathorltios \mTe jafObably cmtamt to leave 
thi phraseoQlogy of the Bslfoor Oeclaratioii vactte^ and to ooismit 
to the fotore the responsibility for de to raining i t s pr??cise 
oeaninginE axuS. te|CLications» Btit i t tmy well be contended that 
a national h«3B8 in the fal l soaj!^ t^ the words carry with then 
1 Dergcr, K| Tte Arab Uoglfl ^^pti:^^, Ec?w Yfflffe, 19^, P.165. 
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t i e logical topUjcati^n of pol i t ica l Inaepcriclojicc?* 6 gmranteed 
a i n t ^ t y stutns for the Jews In P lootln© wo»ilrl h m^  st^rntf as 
Wel25aaan pointed oat» noth ng but a ghetto l l f c t l n an Arab Sta te . 
tborB woro mny c^rssldoratlons due to which tho Brit ish 
Goimmaent suppoptod tho est bllshaont of a J-wlsh n t lonal hose 
in FrJlestlne. F i rc t ly i Chrlotlans of Or ' t Dpitair had a genalrie 
syopatby for the Jewst Socordly, Bpltalr. was too ouch deslxus 
t o secure th© backing of yorll Jewry at a tlrao whor, ths war wos 
not ^ing too well* ThlR^'lyi jmA 1 otly t h ' Gowar^orjt or Great 
Britain wan to J to hcrour woiiminn for bis s©rvlci g bo rorMrei 
durlr^g the war. Horeovfrt Britain »s special I r t e r c t l- th Minlo 
E^a% also Influcficed her policy. 
^^aS^^J^giD^ %> Balfour Declara Ion fe l l co-'GllGr'.'bly 
abort or Zionist aspirations* iho re- SOT^  for tho phrGocology, 
In I tsol f notorlouDly anblgouSf was tho ctvmc opposition o'' the 
Jewish conjodLnt Cotrilttoo In ngland to the fdonlst rrocrntme, 
and a division of oplnior^ wlthlr. the Bri t ish Cabinet, "^ h© G"!bcrJitl 
of wording of the Ddfour DcclcratiOR were tyiflerllncc! Ir, blood ns 
opposition to I t froB tho Arnb slr'e dovclopod." "^  joth Balfour 
and Uoyd Geo ge ejEpl Ircd l a t e r ttK t the liB-x3dlate establlsteont 
of a Jewish - tate was not cont-oplato -i as the l a t t e r pava as his 
Intorpretation t ha t . If the? T©ws took full dvantage of tha 
opportiCJlty offered to thois by tho l.laa of a Hatloncl Harae and 
becane a definite sa jor l ty of the Inhbl tan to t 
Morriscn, o,A.| Hfciais rani ?f?nal.'?nffi i^UUDi9J^i^^Ml...mA 
ReXlfflgHfif Harper & Brothers, Now Tork, 19?*+ 
P.23 
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tbwi fblestljj© \f9Q^ )>eci3ia© a Jewish CocKJOwerlth. Jevlsh 
yritwame beftwpc tbo P^el CgooiGslsr. clalaaed thi>t the Balfsor 
Declapatl«i had envisaged tlie aventaal cPQafelosfi of a Jewlsb 
Coontsrawaltb tn I^QstSnc and TransjOislan, ana tho CasEJisslon 
Itself recchod tho eonclusioc that tb© words '*ttie ©stabllstHaest 
of a coDpr^clse between thooe oinlstors of the British Cnblret 
who csoterai^ .v'^ ttja tho altlBiate r>stat)llsla!©nt of a JevJish State 
OK! those «ho &%d nott 2:he Balfour Declareti^ which was for 
the Kladsts the rGallsatioan t>t their di^aas, was reg t^pded by 
the Arcbo as a betrayal of their rlcbtsi as well as a vidltitlOR 
of toseaol agroGoente and vex^sal taiderotaniings reached with the 
British darlac the waging of the Ai^b Revest ans?lBnt the OttoE j^n 
2mi4re'»# Arab fears were ooueht to be rc^ ooTOd by the British 
Govcrnoent aothmltatively when i t aoclared that by •II titanal 
Hooe* i t dl4 not aeon a state but »eroly a '^centre of Interest 
cs»d pride".^ Bat the saac "centre of interest arid prlde^' was 
1 Charabif H,|3.; GovemaiBnts and Politics of the 'Hidle East In 
the Twentieth Centary, Hew York* 1962» p« i68« 
a The British White Paper aT 1922 (Cia'l» 1700). reed®, itj part J 
•nfeanthtffised stateoonts have been »ade to the effect that 
the purpose in view is to create a wholly Jewish Palestlne.»,» 
when i t i s a^ed what is c^ant by the rlevelopiaent of the 
Jewish llatianal Hose in I*alestlne| i t say be answrred that 
i t i s not the iapOBltion of a Jewi^ natlanality upon the 
inhabitants of i^es t ine as a whole« btit the Htrther 
devBlopaent of the <oxistl»g Jewish CoBnanity* with the 
assiotance of Jews ta other parts of the world, in order 
that i t say bee cm? a centre in which ths Jewisn peoi^e as 
a whole aay takSf on grooscls of religion and r cot ^^' 
interest ss^ a pride,•«••** 
* t tf3 s«> 
traB0fot»fi by t!» Zionists tlssiastXvos wlthSu tworsty years Int& 
a silnatiflD vtilel) a Bpillsb Royal Coraalsslan descrft)©^ as thot 
"a otato witbin a stato», 
"It is %rm ttot the Salfswr Declaratlas %ras Bade not-
^fitbstax^inc Jevtsh oipposltiac in saas quarters to tl» concept 
of e Jewish national hooe".'' c.G, Kanterioro, who me ano t^ 
tba Jewish lecdors eansultod about tb© Beelarotloji before i t 
waa Bade^  has saidt **WheR tho Boifj^if Beclamtloei was being 
diseasoad by tlie cabinet^ t!ie teras were privately sBfceltted to 
8t»t ballfwa-dos»rj J'eva, of %rbao four, wero pronoimena or seol. 
Zicxiistot a»3 twOf of whoo I waa anO| wtro t^ pocad to ^inisa"* 
XllB Balfoor Declaration was dcscribsd as a 'locasent In 
trhiel] »ari« not i^ soletmly p OBlsed to a socana n- tion the 
CQCBJtry ^ a third,*•..•It i s true tbct the Arabs in PalGsttne 
livad anfler f oifeisli ovar-lorrisblpi but tboy hnvo baon living 
thera for centorlssf ax^ the cotmtry was no aoit>t «thalrs*» in 
ttia generally accoptad sense of tba worfi'.^ 
Mictmol Adaasf an English journalisti tes analysed the 
Balfoor Declaration and tte circsisatancos in which It was sade. 
ttoder tho title* '•The Twice Prooiaod I*and'»f be wrote in the 
GifeiBSian on novc?Bi>or 3t 19671 *»?ifty y© rs aeo there vms no 
Palestine •prObleo** ihow? was only Palcstlnf? i tself * rt th^t 
1 Cattnn, Hontyt lsaigs,tiag,i, iM -^,rQbs ml^^I^Xf tonnaari 
Iffiidoni 1969i P*'1» 
2 Honte liore, C»G,| if^ fag l^ Mianal. %YigMf 9eccEt>or, i936,p»73i. 
3 Koeotiet, Arthnri ^qplsgja^ ^^Bll'lit.agal* P»^ 
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tim a province of tins OtttwaD ^Qpirei bat a p^ ipt of tbo A.r&t> 
bOBBlawJ l i t e any other, oecaisled wltboat lute rrupticn by &mhB 
for KOTO ttiaa IfSCp years, a2»5 sbarlog tl» expectations of ttie 
rest of tlie Arab vc»rld* Those expectotloBe centered aroms!! the 
proBlee of IcaaetSiate Inflependence aode to the rabs by the 
British GovtjpTBwnt lis 1916, In retorti for which the Arabs hafi 
rloea In rovsat against their Tarnish oastnrsf to i^ay a 
el^iflcant part In the final defect of the Ottooan inspire* 
"But before this pronilae to restore Arab independence 
00024 be iQSptf tt« British Go^nment had entered into arsotherf 
taoch 3L8SS precli^» anSerteildng to the ^ewleh peoia.e, then 
scattered thr:;!Ci|^ oiit the woz34* ^hls latter unflortnklngi vhleh 
%re know as the ^olf our Declaration, conflicted with the earlier 
proolse to the Arabs| indeed, i t cooliS only be fulfilled at the 
expense of the Arobsxand In this ctsntrodictlcn l ies the essence 
of the Palestlj» prOblee"* 
At the tlae tt» British %^miaent drafted the Balfoor 
Deelaretl^n, i t possessed no sovereignty, doeilnlon or other titl» 
in Polestl*© which ea^ JOWGred i t to roeognlj^ e any rights in 
favour of the Jews in Pslestii^* After romai^ lnit that the 
Balfoor Declaration tod no sit>stanoe or validity In tenae of 
late mat ienal law, ^&&Bm dbsorvest "Tt^ re are two points to 
consider about the phrBsing of the Balfoor Declcration. The 
words »a n tianal hfliae' had Obvioosly boen chosen with care. 
What WQS intended was some fotta of refugee, 0 sanctnnry where 
the Jews c^ Old escape frois the restrictions onc^  etsoetliaes the 
persecutions to which they wore stibject in other parts of the 
VtXfiAm 
• I %$ t * 
** Qa t l^ 4oy i^iei l'5r« Balfomr ol^ r^jod his l e t te r to tori 
Hothsobildt J9W9 coistltiilod betweoR 7 csid 8 percent of th© 
pc J^OlGtiqn of Palestine• 2bQt accepti^c ptnr o© 'exiofcl'^g n^Kim 
•J'evisfs coir:ti5ltl03' Qoonti ir. »f ectf tt3© Arabs, fclj» p^opl© whaie 
aneectors bad b^ :9n lit tnintjarmptGa occopsttorj of iti.lo.nfelr.9 fw 
If300 ysars oBdi whsi in 1917f constttated aorn than 90 per etnt 
of ttw popidbtio!! m6 Qimod 97»5 perc^-nt o-^  tfso l/nd* Tly-se w©ro 
tin? ttaforten-teo V^OG@ '•civil and roliglotKJ righto** tfe« British 
Gowttanent laod^ed Itself to protect by tbo t. ror. of the Balfour 
Declarotioc. 
*»II i s their chll!lreT5 Gnn gpinrlchlldren ^^o now liv>-; I:-; 
refticoe c^ aaps or un-ier Israeli occti|KJt.lotJ In tho 5ioputo:! r©frr-ntr 
of tholr hoiKJlan^*" 
»>r®o^mr, tha Balfoar Daclarntlon Mim l?soe-i wit hoot th® 
prior kr.owlodgs or ctyr^^nt o? the Arabs, s^ her. th- '^^ i^ bn lo' rr t^ 
of I t , thoy mro SQISOCI with consteratlon ana protoatncl to the 
Brltlob Govorsraaant. Xto© let tor Is-iaaiatcly -^ospatchod Cos .^-naer 
Hogarth to Jeaaa early 1:^  19l8 to sisunro King Ifjj^ aln of Hljas; 
that the British Covfefnciect f vourod tho lettim of Jmm to i*ale tn© 
ORly 1 so far as I t irtaulS b^ coopc?title %rlth the pollttci;! and 
ecflnaoic frsedoo of tho existing pe^ptiiatio'. 
Rowverf this la^ .d other aeotamne s I'^ sn to tbp '^^ raba by 
tb© British OovemEH t^ that tht Balfoar i>Qelamtlon vmlc*. jiot 
affect tbclr c ivi l md rollgloas rigbtc or tbelr psl l t lccl frod-^ g© 
were neither kopt nor 1 terdod to b© tcopt. Hero attain m^ '^ ilpbt 
lerve the word to Hiehodl Alamsi 
•t k6 s« 
**& a ttmo'omD&xm to tlie Bxltish Covf}rr!i!i0]3t: dstad Angost 
11 f 1919 CDoBOOents m Britlsli -Welgn Polley I9l9*i939f Jst 
•& Palestine w« do ti0t propose evet? to go tliyf»jgli tbt 
fona c^ cctJficdLtiRg tbe vistoes of tli© present Inl^ifccnts of tlw 
eoantfy#«»«Tbe four great Powers are caoHltted to Zioni^» Ayjd 
Zionlsmt be i t yigttt ot» urangi good a? badf Is rooted In th© 
age-oSLfl tracllttansf tn present ROOCISI in fature hopcsf of far 
profoundcr iaport than tfie dc^ros and prf-S^tmn of the TOOfOOO 
Arabs who now Inhabit thpt anelent land** 
^k^ frp Gs Israel i s concemodt tho Boifoar Doclnr tlas 
i s the original fotmSction rtooe of the Jcjwish stnt© now eonsti-
totea In Palestine* '-^ hist tt», is saa©thing for all 5^ 1«Biists to 
bear In laind If they are coneenriGd to unflorstana aM to case 
to tf «3E3 with the atfeituars of ^e lr Arab neighboors"^^ 
Finally i t can be said that floring ^ r^r-t viojia Wor 
British sfcatcs«on UA no altem tive but t!i0 cooi^mtiwt of the 
Jewish coiaatjnity* l l s^a Ge€«»g© CmfesmQ bofere the Palestine 
Royal Codtsiosian In 1936 tir t *^ he Zionist loadars pave as a 
dofinite procJlBe that, i f the Allies Corrarattted theiaselvee to 
giving facilitiest for the establishsiBnt of a national hcrae 
for the Jews in Polestinei they wot^ ld do their best to roily 
Jewish oentlBont nnd support throughout the world to the Allied 
CGOse* ihey kept their wtapd,**. 
1 Ad^as, MiflhftPij Thft lytflftpi f»f«tf«>ai infill ^  The Gonrdian 
HowBUber 3 , 19o7t P»1S. 
2 Quoted by Dannf?r, Josephf ?be 11gPllb3ifi Of ^MQU Hew 
Yoffef I95^ <5t p,32» 
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Thus the Bfittsh mm pXajtog feto^dofeblc gam of I^saifetiig 
with fioonfi aaod wnnlne with the bEi3?s»« 2^ hey wcuatod to enllsl 
the sappwt of the Jews by aupiiMrtiinE ^lonlso mil trioa their 
best to keep tbo /rabs appeased. The Bjltlah hm rs SOBS to 
anticipate tbnt ^m^.vsi.llj tho •ctasol* would oust the »Arab* asma 
occupy the whaOle Hent^. 
«>r«i»» 
To have a full coaprehsnsian of I t s pptjblo'^ if? and tlidip 
Saportsmc©! i t i s necQcs yy to h v© retrospective v^v or the 
a«i^l0P3©nt» at le st as fnr bocis as %h Ottoman Kapire im^ I t s 
entry into tbo -'irst world War on tti • et'e o tho Contrc-.l Poworc 
OR tbe 31st Ocjtdber, 191**« ^Mo bistaricj '•©vent aan^d tbt 
tuBSiLie point tn tb© history of tti© fUri.il© Mnst*** "^  Thr^Ofbont 
tbo 19tb c©r.ttiry the ifcntoir^ i-o^rs trl®^ to sbctter ami crash 
tbe OttOEK:^  i:npirf.?# Bot they cov^ M never succood boenyso of t !^ l r 
|»n»r •and natat:'.! aiscor^s* Or as Horrison pot- i t , '»*'h6 only 
factor tbat bnci prevented or playoc? i t s coiaplote collnpso bad 
been dticgigroesjfflst am^c ^^^ po^vs t?r-'is©lvre ovor th?:- dlvloioei 
of tbo booty.**^ 
f be position of iho yc>ar 191*^  b s b ©n 'escriiied by 
George Antsxjioos. Ih write0| *»& two ocore yecrs t l^ t baa 
elapsed botaof^ n At^tal nasid's ouccesa^Sn ant^  tb© yc>ar of 19'»^| tbn 
'^fUtan bafl to aarren:l©r s»vr?ral rlcb provinces In Acis rii^op 
to aosniat Cypros -nfi l-cypt to Great Brlttil , Tunisia to Fr--;r.e©, 
l ^ i a to Itely an'^  Bosnia an--"' uersr;|pvlna to Aoctr ls . • . . • • . 
now tbst iurlroy uro in the yar a !^st of pcntup losiros bcpan 
to mttt their l^ay totiKjr'S (ppatifiention* I^snia tiantcsr! Cofsstantin^ 
-Olde cTid tbo OtrQits, France clained tyria^ Crc-.t Dritaiji 
MlflaWTf Harper & Broth rotWw Tot%, 195V, p.11. 
ibiai p«ii 
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ir&8 beglnf^0 to feel tbe need of &n overland potite to the T n^stf 
awS to tihatever also oigbt bo necess; ry to netitmlls© 'ranee'a 
and Haosia^s gains, Italy had designs on Asia Hinort ani the 
GoveTOoent of Ihclla tarned hangry eyes towards Iraq**. 
2h lino with these asibltlans fcho Alllecl J^ owors In April 
and May 1916 reached a aocret ai!r©ooent (T!»j s-^-k^splcot / gr^s-
laent) about the final Sisptfeltlor. of Ottoaan t4>rrltoiy after the 
War. Huosla was to have constantiaoia.e, a s t r ip of territory 
on o£«h side of the SostPornBt and the greater piirt of the foor 
TtatidJih provinces near t l^ Husnlon frontiore. A British ssor^  
waa to b.'-: recognls-ed In Basra and Bagh-laa^ an- a "reneb s«»e 
In Syria aafl ClUcla. PalQntJjiei bf'cauae of i t s sp-clal rellfdoiis 
charactcri wan to be subjected to a special p^gla© to be 
doteralned la ter by a^reeoent between Husslaf ranee anri Grenfc 
Britain* 
i'or four tejndred yeirs prior to the ''IrDt World i-Zar the 
Arabs had been sufcjectod to T«s^ &h doaaialnatla«« ^orlnp the 
nlntcenth century a so^staent or Arab pomelosmco, stlaulrited 
by the democratic spir i t of American Gdticatloii» had b©on 
Initiated In Belrat^ and iKad spread to other p r^fes of the Arab 
woild, Beginrtot; as a cultyral aovracrnt. I t aooK acquired a 
political tinge» "i t was In pert a protest against Tartclsh 
rais^rule an^ corruptlaKf and in part a n.itlos;allat movement*'*^ 
Itfl alas wsre variously cxpresnad as a bl-natlonel state inside 
tt» Ottaasm ^laplre tdth local Artib anfcc«noiayt cm the pfittnrrs tsi 
1 Antanloost C^orget The Arab Awai£«vy,iiig ^ Tfi© ctory 0^ the 
Arab Satlanal Movoacnt, IbilEr!eliMa» 1939» P«^71. 
2 Morrison^ S»A»5 op. cltf p»t7. 
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ttm Austria « Htmgary Bopire OP as etssp3 t^® Arab indepen^snee* 
7te Meret ov ^ipem sdeletles vtiteli sponsmreci ttitse aias l^d 
that bmseties ia Sjnriaf Ira^ and c^ypfef Wt th© laovooent ^ s 
never fOJly csM>rainatod,Great faltb was pilacej! for a short* 
vbile i s the victory of the totme o^Tfe Party ov<^ r tbs Staltau 
Al^ otl Hazald I I in 1908, but th© CaamittRa of tfeion mi& FrofO e^ss 
soan proved to bo as taisyspathstlc towatfla Arab elates as the 
Sultcaa hteiself • 
%rfcey's entry Into the First World v/ar neve the Arrbs 
their ohaiKse* Over Arabia> l^nilcey'g holfl was pr©ca«ioo8, and 
i t was trm this rf*gi?»i» throof^ the f ^ t l y of Shnrif Rnsatr! 
of the HiJaSf that the Arab t^volt bngari^ The Araba of ^yrla 
(uhioh cooprtstnl also th© tobanon antS Palestine) an5 Iraq, were 
too s t r ic t ly cantrollod by Torklsb foreec to allow of their 
taking t te inltiatiVQfthoQghf as ttej revolt progressed» they 
cave i t their whaa.e*»heart<3a support # 
& other words i t can be said that the Young Turk Csaap 
of 19089 which broac**^ an onfi to the Ottooan rogtae, Ini t ia l ly 
was regarded with high frvt^ar by Arab netl'^nallstn as bottski^ nlnE 
an era of pcaitical a©aocrr.cy and Iceal antonoe^. tSne© flmly 
ostablisbed In powerf h-^ wevert th© Young Tarks proceeaari to 
destroy tho hopes of non-Tnrleish grooi^ within the ecapire by 
siAarldyng on a progratarae of rttthless Tnrldflca^an* It was thl8» 
their own brand of radical natio&allstiy aor© than the els© tJmt 
brought the Arabs to tte point of rf^vait in 191^ nd ti^nsforeed 
rather^nebyloBO '•Arab tat^oi^nt in a dynaoiei practical, 1-rpely 
secalar progt^ rao© adaptable to a n©w ordor doralpnted by the vlcte n 
• t pt t * 
llotwitlSGtaading t t e l r enjor^^s^ of full pdlltieal rlcblsi 
tt» Arabs wlohea to estabHsb o purely Arob 8tnt« Independertt 
^ tli& Torkisfe Eapife • "Tlief© t^re alpeody mmml smfler coprents 
at the and of tbe l^tti eiintt3P3r tbafc airbed at the achievo^nt of 
tids dbjoetlTO* l^ bese imclerctiyreiits tmn to the sorfee and 
gaimi otf«ngth daptog tliB ?tpsfe Woiaa War* "be Allied Gowm-
laentG etictaaragad tlie stfugrl© O-^  tt» Arabs for thetr lnd©p@nd,er3C9 • 
Ss portictidaPt the tSsitefi Klnpdara and i ts Alllos mode sewral 
pledges for the recognltian smd establlstosnt of rab Indepen* 
doiKJ©«. fhe Arabs soQcbt assarouc© frora the Alllss that the 
reward for the rlj^s they were tokljjg would b© Sudepenaef^cs, 
dm of the most importrmt secret societies» Kl^t^atabf signified 
i t s intention of supporting Turkey if there were any slpi of 
•Raropeim penetKitlsn stf Arab caBBjtrl5s# The pledges and asciaran-
ees iz^li^edt 
1» The correspSBdeisee in 1915*1916 bet^^on King 
Hasaln of the i Hljasi then Sharif «^ !is©ca, and Gip 
H Htinry Ue HDhORf British ni£*i Co^nisoionnr in ^ghypt, 
which onbodied & ^ edge by the Govemcient of -nrp-^ t 
Britain that (with the exeepticm of portii^ of Syria 
lying to the »©st of the distr iets of Daaasctis, Hswg, 
Utmtx and Aleppo) i t was prr^partd to recognise and op* 
hQl;5 tt» influence of the ^ rabs within the :"rontiers 
prof osed l^ the Sharif of Mecca* 
1 Hosictes, Haifora L| |Jae Ma,'l<? i;H,:|A„,g f r a l to ^gta i:nJkslA 
^SJpUUifiS, Macoillan, Hew Yoi^, 1 ^ , p,ii^8*9. 
Landoiif 19a9f P*% 
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2« ?lie Bo^Plb oess- ge addressed by tt» Bi l t i sb 
Oofornaent to tb© Sfearif of lio s^^ a in ^Tanoaryi 1918 
tn oisSer to al lay Arab fears about the Balfour 
Declamtlai i t l ^ Issoa of whloli tm& ttien cos® to ti» 
ksotfledce of tiss Ambs and bav^  ali^raea tbeia aboot tbt 
slacGPlty of Br i t i sb irsteiitioRg c^^csmlup tbe fotore 
of Palestine« 
3# Tbe Peclarafclofi to t!^ Qomn ^ ^mm 16| 19181 
tfbicb assQferl t i» isbabitantg of t ^ r r l t o i l e s occaiatofi 
by the AI I I©3 armlss that tbo fa tore gowr sent of t b e ^ 
t e r r i t o r i e s would be basod opon tbe eonseat of the 
goi?0roed» 
V# TtiB Amjlow '^rorHjh Boclomtlon of HoroEibnr 7 , 1919 
which stated that tho goal onvisagea by "itoiKic ai^ fl 
Great Britain in prosecatltig tfe^ war wac the coaploto 
and f inal l iberat ion of the peoples who ha;3 so Isiig 
baon o|)press8a \iy the ^!iifts» ami th® set t ing op of the 
tiatlQoal gofsrrmentGf an' adalyjlstF^tltxi that shool^l 
deriire t h s i r authority frao tha fro© axereiat of tho 
i s i t ia t i t re ^ d ©hoica of t t» tedegai^ous popslntl-^s* 
Thooaand of oopios of this daolaiTition ^ r a aroppad ixs 
l ea f le t s fraa aitwplsnas ov&r Paloatte®,'* 
kay da&s t!mt ttej 'rab aa:; a^ ra had 'laring the wer 
aboot Alliea Intantians ii^rc reao^a by Prooidant Wiisors's 
asGorcsKJe tt*:it ttKi post-war sottlaaer.t wns to ba baa©^ opori the 
froa acceptance of that sattletaant by the |«5opla fenadl-jtely 
coticomeat and not opar! tha bnels of tba n- fearial intarast oy 
1 '^'or t^ -0 text of the pladges aarlft to tho Arabs sea Goorp® 
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atlvaiitsce of tms other mtlon OP peoiaie which tmy dosipe a 
dlffopetit oettleaent for th© sake of I ts awn ©xterlor to* 
flauiseo OP nastepy' • ' 
These pliMSgns cncoupaf^ ed th© Arab stovcrnint for a&casslt^ 
fraa the TarHah Eaptr©* ^he Ambs re^^tod agcisist the 
TuPks tn laany pcpts of tho coontpy orrcl, In fact, laaclo G st:^-
stantial ecctpUjaticsi to the AlUea victory In tis? ?lpnt Horia 
Vlap# "King ^ sa ln of the Ijas Joined th© Aliiea arRilosf ar»5 
the ArabG fpoa Syriut l4fbonao azid Polestijts answr^ ped his call 
fOP pevoltl Joined th© panks of tho Alliens assd fisofht with thes 
against t te Xoilcs»'»* 
*Amt) dioapi>oint^ct was bit top whan, at tbB clmB of 
tho wap tt» Apabo States were aeniad fal l iiK!0pc?SK3r»iic«, and 
lisstoaat were pduc^ fl under a raandatopy regii^***' Th9y felt 
that tlKJ definite proaises taade to thea had beoB bpoteent and 
thnt tho prtecii^e for wbieh thr Alii©as claioec! they hod 
fought th« war had bean vi^SLated. Actually the wishes of 
cotaatpisB were overruled by inter^^sts «^ Gr^ct Sritoir^ ORI 
^ratjco* Iho Arabs also deeply resented th© vidntiori of the 
i>rincl|a.e of AKib tmlty# i'hey am their lar^ divided into a 
nootoer of frapientary political onits* 
It teis beon ostablist^d, as Anthony netting stoaerves 
that the Arabs \fom betrayed^ not only beca«so these ppooises 
1 Miisaei^s .-'oapfcses Pointc, Cnrr, :^«n. ,B|tf niQti^ najLgfXatXjffig 
2 Cat tan t Hf»nry5 OP* cit»i P*10» 
3« Moppisan, t'.A»| op. c i t . j P»19 
km See ^4:itbany Kottinc. Thn Aynbn^  Bow .^criean Library, 
Key Xopk, 196?, p»289» 
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were not Icept tmt also boeattse Gi^at Britain# after I t o prmisB 
to t t» Apaijs, taacie an incaopltablc ptmlm to tbe 7,im±st Jews 
caocemlsg tli0 ©stsblist]»Bt of a Jewlst national has® in 
Palosfcine* Theodj?© Hers^ (lS6O-190^) became tt» strorsgent 
expoictit of Zianlsa* Ifc 1896 bo wrot® a poiaphlot, the Zionist 
S t a t e , in wbich be advocated tbo ectablisteent of Brit ish 
spCBDOred Jewish coltsnl^ation In Argontino or P'-:l?'sftlnG with 
a view to t l» oTontOGlt cro-tion of a Jowish r t a t e . ' ' Herr i ' s 
ctmc&nt was a solution to the ppcfolon of anti»seoitisiat ?^ ot 
the ftafilaoiit of the prophecies of tra;!itit5nal Jo^iaisa. 
Amb confldonce i s ttm intci^rlty of the pcHtcy of Grr.at 
Britain and ?raneo in tho Middle Bast has mvor fvlly rocotmred 
froa tho shock of ttm pt^t-war settloeient* 
There t#9pe many discreponctes betyoor tho various andor» 
takings given by Great Britain* The depaptoont yespansiblo 
for the llldc!le East Afroirs mde certain stainm-nto which 
croatsd cixifosion* It was doe to the caroleas dj^.ftlnp of 
Qxjm docisaentst especially tlie Ke Ifehon copresptJrsSenco* Britain 
clali!a9d that i t was not pooslblo for her to ootnblish a oingl© 
Arab state in 1919» ^OT th is the Brit ish Govormaent pc^e ®ay 
absurfl e3a:»use8« -^ li© n cessary oleecnts for the ©stablisto^nt 
of AitJb State were so diverse anci tanrnlnted that r^othing coedLd 
bo done for tho indepenlence of tfm M*&bn^ Allio'l soicl, Horcowr 
» mwBl^ ltlGo5ro5 AJK?. ^Stfl^a, y,lia,t.i!,» 5th ecU| H. Por no, 
LoodoR, 1967# P«30| ^»^4'ayior« fi^Wf.,y0 Igraf^lt 
Phllt^opbical tlbrar^Tt Ifew T^rk, 1959» P«3» 
U Andrews, ^.F.f Ihg galy, , t o^ mQr^t I t e l a ^ t !• P*303* 
t t»y cs3Bpl8tely lacked tn ada ln l s t r ttve Rxirerlonce. I t was 
cansiderea to be in feh« best intorost of tbe x^b BKISSOS t t o t 
t!i©lr cosmtrios sfaoold be tffiaer Bri t ish OP ?rejich ntandutes. 
To Qoke tbe l r c la ias strong th© Arabs refen^d to 
Article 22 of the Lea^ t^io of I'atlone which said, ^cortaln 
ctSEiaaBltlool fofiaaliy belonging to *urklsh Snplrei hcve wched 
a str.i£te of developEont where thei r existence as inclopendent 
n a t i ^ s can be provisionally TQCOcntr&a^ subject to the ToMfV" 
ine of the admlnistr-tlvc adylc© an-l aaclGtcrea hy a raan^rtory 
a n t l l sach t l a e a s thsy are able to ot-^a alone". ,Ait Arab 
CongrojSG hel-l in ^yria dDlaed fctots '^ tb© -'^ mb Inhfsbit.-r Js of 
Ojrrla -re not 1©OG f i t tod or gifted that^ '^BTP cort.ilzi other 
naticBo who wero granted indepenrlercG", ainfl It^  wes noted fchst tie 
only Arab cocmtrles whose comia.ot© in'lopenrlcncf> was i^cognlKed 
by the Allien wore the lean propr©: sl^e stotos of -'rsbia» 3ut 
the saso Article of tbs Covenant o.r tht U-n^xio of ' 'ations also 
stn od that tha wishes of these cociotinitios soot be p r l n c i i ^ 
ccxielderritioo In the oelectlon of tho cwindator^r* 2n fact the 
wishes of these countries wore ovorrolod by the Ir-torcr ts of 
tbo Grent Brit.ii»* Horooovor the Arabs wore not united end 
they therasslTOS rocentcd t to violatiOR of t!w prlnclplo of 
thoir isiity* 
Tho Qoestloii of tho future of Pnlootlnc an ' the other 
hrah cosajtrios occtiplGa by t t e Alliocl 'Torcse dorinr tho r i r s t 
vrorfia VJor wos the sisb.joct of rllscbsfiltjns at the Paris Peace 
1 Cownt^nt of ttm l^zim'?- ^ nations* Article 22* 
*i ^6 s* 
CmtBvmoe lu t919» '^"vo gaiu forees th@ti came liito play to 
sh&pe t i e £iMm of Palestine ^a4iie Foac© Ctmt^rsrmo* 
<ki tbt on© hand I tb© Idoas vAleh Pi?osld®iit WilstJis had 
prop«3tt39d totf&i?tJs t t e @IK3 of the Firot Wofltl i^ar - imaely th© 
rejocttan of any t e n l t o f l a l aCQolslfcton by eor^ qnesfc ana tf» 
irecognltloii of the right of self-detefsilaotior, of peoples • 
e^ae to be gsnepalCaccepted tina yepo ijicorporr:tccl tn 19'>9 In 
Article 22 of the CoTC-nant of cho Loagw of "a t l '^s*^ 
(b the other tend, th0 "'tiaolGto cxorted a l l thol r 
tffoi?ts to seouiw ©BaorsinaeiJt t>f tlxj Bclfoor Declaration by the 
?oac0 Confowmce. Alpoar^y Ziowlot effort i&d. woe over franco, 
I taly ima the tfeltod Ctateo to can aeecjptaBC© of the ccsicspt of 
e Jewish netitxiol horn im PolGstint* '^^ text of tbo Palestine 
iaai5:iste was st;ft)3ect of ncgotititicr bct%fB0!i the Brit ish delega-
llon at the Pe;:\ee Conferoac© i?3 Pnric an.^  the ^lOB^ist Orpo! Ir'c* 
tio»» **Ah© ?!.cnlGtE tfctalDea noarly a l l tboy :iosirodj btit there 
I s rK> record of asiy ccnsstsltatloR with the Arobs yhose v i t a l 
Prf?siclout, Wilson's FtJort-or. PslntG| prt^sented to the 
American ^ongress on Jontsary 9t 19lBt sta ed Irjtfjp^aliat 
t&it noen-Torfeish sa t lone l i t ico i:^  tho --tsrfjisb t e r r i t o r i a s 
oceopied by tho Allied Forcos shosild b-n giver; »O.T) 
absdlttte, ts^meated opportunity of dovolopsK^rit", Tn his 
address on Janti^ry 11 f 1918. be strense^ that '•peoi^-s an?! 
proviiKses art! not to be bartered a b ^ t fron noveroipity to 
sovereignty as i f they WGI^ more ch' t t e l s anri pounds in 
f acie, even the great coae, TJOM forever discredited, or the olr^nce of poweri but thrt every t e r r i t o r i a l settleia^nt 
inv^ved In the war oast be ®->ae in the l^iterrstc ar^ d for 
tho bemf i t of the p«S)i3lati3sis concerned", Iktsmrigap jToBTOal, Of Iiitgi?aa1ii,aial Im* ^oi,i7f i r a t p«5i.) 
taterestB were al states*.** The htobs^ and tn pertlctHGrf the 
peopls sost directly coRCorrsea, tfe© Falestintnust wsrc neither 
poprononted at tbe Ponce ConferertCG nor csusultod aboat tbe futare 
Of Falostine OP fcbe tenas of the proposed stir-lnte* C^  March .^ tf 
1919 Presidojit ysisoti proposal! to the Stjprw^ C?«2icil of the 
Anted Powers at the lar is Peace Ctipf-rence that tm Ibter-Allled 
Caaoissloc shtwa" visit -iyrlo aisa l¥.lnstinG to nlocllnte the 
state Qt opinion regarding the mode of aettlcsient of their 
fnttire * the Soprei^ Cooncil a;l^ted President Wilsor.*s aoc^as-
tioD* "Howovorg fearljig tl» result of such a cotisaltationi 
the ?r^»h refused to appoint their repr sentetive and the ri t tah 
repre^ntat iw withdrew"* fhe two Aiaerieari tsOTbors of the 
CoriBisslaR, Ifenry G» Einc si:»S Chaflfie H, Crtme, procaeded to the 
Hidcile Hast an^ coodtjKJtea their isiWstlgrotitJB. *holr repm*ts 
tho«^h QafiB i» 19l9t ^ s t i l l of int^Bse politiefjl irstort^st. 
tt pcffsltQ saa anaerGtGi5a.iiig of the Palcstln© iscvm aB- the 
p*ese!3% Arab-Israel Csnfliet*^ 
Paroc:?apti 5 of the King Crane Corralsslin'o report 
statofi ifiteraliat '•Iff hcs^everi tlw str ict torse of t ^ 
Balfoor StateB^sit are adl^red to • f vowrlng 'the ostsblistaient 
ta Polestii^ of a national hme for the Jewish pa 00,**, i t being 
doa i ly tmderst^xjd that nothing shall be done which tmy pre* 
bodice the c ivi l and religloao rights of exictine non-Jowlsh 
t Lord Syaenbas of Coetoei yhg,„yp£gai 0 ,^„Palpr;fein^ - i M 
giatonfefa.fffinlaagy,, aakl,, MtoXf i^ anaon^  t930| p»6d3« 
a Cat ten, Hrniryi op» ci t ,» p*«i6» 
3 ^or a ftall rr^ poHs on the investation, eee Eoyara. Horry 11,5 
,Hia, K^g„tr tejna?, fiomiMl,»», ^ tm^te^ Beiratei 1963* 
*t 5B i« 
C3CR3t»iltl0s in R^st tn-0 ' • i t eaf! b© hnrdl^ dtrjbtea th-it the 
natiorua boi^ for tfee Jetd-nb pfJOiS,©* Is not f?<i!iival©fst to waking 
Palccttne lasto a «y©wisb State? nop can tbe ©i?eetlc^ of fmcb R 
Jbidlsh StatG be aetjoruplicbed \fi tbt^ tbe gT^vaet trtspass ^poa 
the *eivtl mi''^  ^ellgicixs rights of existing non-Jewish coo'-wil-
tfes in l*alostJne*» 
Tbe laag Crono Ca^tlssian eigitesisG-^ ttie sprioae injes-
tic© tetrtsilved in the isplnecntatita?! of tbe Balfom? Declaratitse? ma 
¥©11 as the «lwft«9» ebsenee <^ any basin fo?* tbs Zionist olaie 
to i'-alsGttne. It stated that the ^iORint pror5*^ iPn« cmld> not 
1^ can!i.0d oat except by f^ce of sretei fnf^  'bsprveds '^ Thr't i t» 
s©3tf i s cvidenet of a styonc nnntm of the inJTif-tice of the 
Zionist prtJ^rasie, sn the pirt of the nan-Jewisb popol^'titans 
of -aisctiac' acrl SyHs**''^  
11ifsflpt:»^-tely for the future ^ Bnlentinf and the peace 
of the Hid.-lle Bcr-t, the rocooTOndafcians of the King Crr.ne 
Cotasj'.ssion vfrr^  airectly boiled and even concecled,* 
Although i t «as now rbvions that the Arebn in Byrie were 
to bo sdld oot to the rrnncfif i t was not ontil 1920 fchrt nn 
AfQfe aslocotion ^s i tad l*an-'ian to seek ftirthnp l i rht afi the 
British efowf?»Rnt*f3 xaano for Palcotine* '*Herf? th© /^ rr^ bs w©r© 
grrctly aiotos^fl to find that otf^r inquiries were repf^ntedly 
referred by the Cgianiaa Offie© to Sioasict hendounrtgrs'*.^ This 
1 HbnarSf Sarry H... The Klnc^Cr^ne CoKalsoior.i KsaytJtst 
Beirut, 19^3f P»3^# 
a 'i'he King - Crtm© Cormissicsn's Heport "^as sapprossed and 
kept secret for three years* It yms published asily in i9^7s 
See Ba^mrd, Harry H« op# cit# p»7?t* 
3 gotttof, Anttwtsyi m^JmM • i i j a m t t o pis,|^ r^y rr,a8 
llafaBiWafl fcatitg f li^BJl» Hollis & Carter, Igaadan^ 
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diseovesy jafCBptod theis to ask tbemelFes yfeether the Srltlsb 
gemvm0nt alcht not be tnteadiag to tsand oyer pofereip in Pales-
tine to tlie EKxilst ©oTOSent* As If tis answer to tbeir qti5stion» 
tl» Biltigb aattsoritlos la ^esissaiOQ boean to aisBrt-ss Arab 
staff jasc^ . to Kcrtilt J'ows to take tholi? plres* 
It yo© now C1P0P th? t^ Bpitcln's pepf'-^ t'^ r"! aistirancoc that 
F leetlne would not be ©sang the ot^as poserved fbp British or 
French tot03Uig© \mm so mi^ talk* s i r ilenry lie rsabon's uote to 
the Grt^ nd Ghorlf h^a aix^eifiGrlly •"'.afiBOfl thpc-r^ nro^ s^ as '*portiaos 
Of Syrlc to tho ycst of tha dis tr icts of Daffi-.scus, nor^s, Haaa and 
/*lopho»". 
F-^lontino, an any schosabogr Va^'-r hnt the British goirem-
aent ppoforrofl to Ji^norei lay not^  %?0nt bnt aoo stmth of the 
rosopvod TTRas* Afift if Britslr. otilcl so ^dln tc tho faets 
of oeogrnphy and hor awn plP-G^^ worllc, htfn coul-5 the r'alos-
tine Arab now hope * td.th no roprpssr^tativf^c of their osdn in 
high |53.ace5 in Brltatn to cotmter the infl!»nco of Tmiish 
talnistero mi'3. M,Ps, cincl of the wofia ?.i?3?Tint otrmtrr-attos) - to 
prevent Britain'D **^norlng h©r otiK r^ acsorcrces dbmt th© 
Balfour Declarntier? an'1 <Teui3h 0st-tl0!!K?nt in P.-:l^ctlne whone^r 
iir rultoa her parpose ?*»»* To ncilce en fetor %mFi?,Q^ OK tho prolent 
that the intensity of feeling betytion Arabn on.1 tTo-*n in Fales» 
t lss aetaendod fchnt Britain shtsolfl rotain c » t r o l , the mnstatsay 
eccstltution \jan A-^mm in stsch a way !is to f^ i'/o abi,c3.ote power 
to tl» British High Corsist-ionor to veto any measore* paosed by 
the I^clslat iw OtnsK;!!, 
StUlf in spit© of those blowsf th© Aml^  popslrtitsn 
rosiainer^ relatively "^^ ocilo for the f i rs t five yp.-ro of the 
1 Hott^iagt %th€Kiyi op# c i t t f p*3aa« 
» t ^ t«l» 
Brltlsli aaoaafc©* ^tiis tfmwgdSULity was dan®, pamdaaclcallyt to 
t te British gtysrerjawsnt^ s choice of s i r Ifcrtjert (Ictor hotd) 
SsBOBl as tho f irs t High Cc^sslsrslsoap fof i alec tine* *«Sai«iel, 
the first G^w to role P- lestlne for tvo tbts i^saud y^t-rSf was a 
waiia &sppoTtB7 of Sionisaa whc^ o "iTOsia yas to st?9 three or fotfl? 
fidlllon J0W0 settloa in Rilf?stlao**,'* 
A Ztmtst <^ cfiF.r0ss at tho Hngo^  df^claro^ that the alsi ?^ 
Itf Zitanisn was not o '^ati-tmX tusEW** for the J^ GWS bwt a nntlonal 
s tate , ana yiVelsasnn sahs©c|aantly spelled this aot by afjnoiine-
tr^ tbct his Bovot»?iit Intended to makB Palestine **3ai5t as Je%ilsh 
as ^c r i ca Is ^crlcmn ana i^ mgland Is Ingllsh*** '^o eap 
evexythingi Brttolr, tm& France actreed at San B.mmo that Palestine 
shoaia be ifiLaced under a BHtlsh mandate which eoppled I t tt» 
cjbllcrtlon to appSly the ^alfour Declaretlon* '*And when t e 
tores of the tamidate were rewaled, they showed csraplete die* 
regard for the ^ por cent rah sajorlty In Palestine by referring 
no leen than fourteen ttees to the Jcjws or Jewish Instltatlor^Sf 
whereas tS» Arabs were near oentltanedf eiccept by Inference In 
tlB preaaable as '•ejclstla:^ nm««rewlsh cosntinlties'*^^ 
T!^ Inooi^sorotlan of the Balfour Beclarotion In the 
Palestine mandate was a denial of juntlce to the people of 
Palestine, ^he aandate systec was etsneleved by Article 22 of 
the Covennnt of the teagi» of IJr.tlans as a means to iBTai«*Bent 
the prlncliae of self-detersilnatlgm of peoia.es« 4s a result oi 
1 Batting, Anthsnyi op« c l t . j p» 323# 
2 Xiuttlng, Anthonyi op. c l t . p«322 
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Ziaeist lnfl«s!Kse t l ^ Objective wDJ5^ :3«ftt©^  te tins ens© of tlie 
JPalostioe tteaadate* As Prdfcssoi? Itelth has dbscj»vea, "ttie 
aaoptloa of the prliiclpaL© of a J^s i^lsh nafcioriiil has© i^ sn counter 
to tlie aoctrJas of the Hght of eccb people to cs^lf-aetendna-
ttCD*.^ 
Cb Apiil aOf 1920, tlj© Coprcos Gooyjcii of tbo Principal 
and KnXsit Potfors si t t ing at San Booeo epreo^ to give the 
Baa3atc to tbe B r i t i ^ Qov??roE3sat« ^be Enaiclatei tia^evf?r, tiA 
not foaecially caaa Into opomtio^t because 'iurkoy fc«Q^ «o* 3?®* 
acceptGd ti» oGj^i^tion of tte -J^ ab prwrinces* "^By the re-ty 
of SlvTcs of AanuGt 10, 1 9 ^ , Taiijey agreed to ac ept the 
separation of Arab provirKjes as woU as ths Salfwir B0clirntlar.«, 
i racing th& htstcapy of tbo fal l or tlK» Ottoonn ^'splr© 
jmd tho soibsoqiE^nt ©wntsi Ghorabi says that 'doping the wapf 
tsetwoon 191? mt 1917» the pertititsi of the ottoean ^^ opir© wan 
lamrmed by Cpeat Sri tain, FrandOf Rsjssia end Italy" .^ ?he 
pGrtitia: ¥an iauinjjc?d In four sets of secret cgp ooierjts. 
HegaiKllnE Faris Beace Confoj^ encc th-yabl c*Jscr^o« "t t shcWl«3 
be noted that thD eoimtiles of tho lUddlo r a s t , excopft for 
HlJaSf were not represonted and took no pt^rt in tho fini?l 
estiloD^it. ifiil^y as a defsctod bolHeercnt, ai^ l cyptt GS 
1 Keith, B.} jfea^i,pgi| |,;^apal..af gaB>paf&Um,kglgla,U,ati,,jii^ 
2 Cat tan, nf»nry? oP» c i t . p«lCt 
ia tho, yi?TO^ >M^ h g-m^iaai ^^^ loak, 1^5, P>g^ > 
ll- Co© tests of agroeaonts In Hurewits, J»C»| PiplapjTT ffl* 
ihfi^SfiaiuaaLlaaSJ^Iiiaslf ?riwjetan, 19^6, Vta.i iBocs. 
5» 6, 10, 12. 
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a aep0r^eo% eoimti^i ^mm tie* aUcwea to ©end representatives 
lo tfeo CoBferenct, the Birsisn dslepition was roftased p©cogiil» 
t iaa l» Paris ce tij© gromiSo that Persia wos a iion«."b©llig©re»t 
during ttie wari %t» Arabs of Syria and Ira^ wor© EBiofficially 
reprooeiateiS by Atsir Faisalf 1*0 appearoa at ttse Cgnfierenc© as 
tti9 repres^tativ© of lEJan, Qftly tfee ^ioninfc a«c! teertcan 
delegQtions «ere glwn full and sysi* tbetie bet; ring at tb© 
Cmfemme in ftiri3#**^ 
TbB ©antlat© systcrsi orginally stiggeote^ by General StaatSf 
yoceived Prcoiaeat Milson's enthusiastic sapport CJKI was ndopted 
by the lic::igmi of nations as a '•seci^d trast of eitrlHsation**. 
tbs Bonaatosy sogiiie callea, in theory at leas t , for the p^doal 
develoisetit of the aanaatod cowjtrifis into solf-go^epnlng a©^ 
Bocraciso. Ife Syria» lebanon, and Irat» pal i t ioal , lepal ai^ 
aaninistrative institoticiis were to be introSueed to faci l i t te 
thoir grofiirtb into ^»v©r@isn caad iiKlept^ fjclent states* 7t>r P l e s -
tiaiB| p r a t e d to the Sionicts by Britain is 1917 GS a "national 
hoas** for the Je«g, a ses^ r^cifee eiandat© prs^^idei f^ the ersccmrag©' 
mmtf '•so far as etfeuBstaiKjos (pewitted)", of "local autoeiony*. 
Bifitain vas £lwn wi&e freedtm of action in Palestine with "fall 
poersrs of l©^slation and of aflainlstratlor!", tThe ar^a east 
of th© Jordan aiver d^ronojorann) was closed to Jowish l-aaiftra-
tiOR and on aatoooaoo^ ^aiirat© tinkler !3on-'atc^ *y stJi^rviGion was 
©stiiblishod in 1$23« 
'^fm ressat of a l l this yas thet for tho first t lot since 
the Crusades, Christian 1 urope, repr^sentoa by Britain and 
1 Sharsbi, H,B»f op» eitf Pt2^* 
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Fpanea, was finally *?ntnblisfe«^ tn t\m Middle Er,3t» In the 
fcwp l»fi»p»ijaeiifc coantrles of the Hlddl© Bast tills gave Hse to 
two t^ pDS of i^spORse, a '•Zoolot" respoasc in Sntjai Arabia and 
Toiaon and a "^j^oataa** rospoBne In "J^w^y anfi Imn. 
!ri*B Qsndatos for the I«va»t atotes atifi Ifaq t^eognlzed 
these eotmtries as provislooslly indepeaaeiit si^ enjolnea 
the tutelary powers to facilitate» the prop?e-siw aeveloment 
of ftjai sovereignty, Ko soch claoses were tnclijded in the 
HEHfiate f^ Polesti!^ bocaose of British ^ar tiis® eo!i?!!iltK^nte 
to the Sionlsts. ^ r laye had talsen plaee in 1916.17 feetyeon 
the SiODist organisation ana the ^ i l t i sh Oovermient with the 
knowledge and eonaent «rf the Waited stato5» "^he preasfele of 
the Bandfite for Pales tin© ae&nowledpid "the historical omirjee* 
tion tit %bB Jewish pecsae" with Palesfeii» and "the gromids for 
rocesGstitutine their natiaml hosa in that caKntr^*** Grtat 
Britain was BKsde rispeusible hy Article 2 ctf the winclate *for 
plncing tfce coontify tinder sooh poUticalt adainistrativs at^ 
oeonoetlc caodltiwss, as will secure the estoblls!sj®nt of the 
Jewish notional bcrae***.. .and the davelopscait of the self* 
goTOjsjlng instltations"* Article h prof^idea for the r*>cogni« 
tlQC| m a pi&lio body» of a Jewish agency to cot^rat© with 
the J^alostlne Go^rnaont '•in soch eco^tnlCf soejal and other 
i!Kitiers as i^y effect tim establlahBient of the Jewish n tional 
hone laar! tl» into rests of tt» Jewish popalc tion in ffelestlne", 
*FortterBoret tfc« faleotliw Goverraaant was boiaid by Article 6 
Co*{ Eew Xesky t9^0f P»1S# 
* l ^ t«» 
%Q facil i tate *^mi^ lndgvati»i va^et stiitabS.^ etxiditlons" &s& 
the Slaelst Ijiteycst".^ Tlse preaiftJiot i t i s trm^ rtpsnted ttid 
stipisdLatimi of the Belfo^r Seelaratlssi tttol %sot!iliie ehosdlfl be 
dons iilileli i s i ^ vm$nAtm tlH» ciirii and t^ligtaoo rights ef 
oxisttng neei-Jfewish eoesstsiities in i^estlis©**^ It «as also 
stated In Article 2 tliat tlie raaj^attay was to b© pesptmsible 
*ftRp gafeeoardlag tfeo e iv i l aad i»liBloiis figbto i^ a l l tbe 
SufeobltGiits »f Palestla©, irreopdctive 9t race and ?©llglotJ'» 
a»d la Article 6 t tut tl» pt^amtlan of ^swisti iac^pstlon and 
land i^tttereist was not to pmSw3dm **tli© f i ^ t s and position 
of otter oeetions of %tm pt^JSiAtton'*. Howewr* thes© c langs 
oerely qoslifisd %fm ocaidato^s prfpary piirpoi:^-»tti« estabUsh-
sent of tlie e^idLsi} Ifetianal Htis©* ^his w-s borrse out. siot tauly 
by Sioaaist eoGtentlonst rab etsepaaizitSf tmi tbe British Soyal 
CoBPlssion's eaafiiuatia© bat by textaal @triae?jc© In tb9 »i?Klat© 
itself* Arable was deelsred one of tlis tbre^ off lei i l latigoa^s 
of tlis cotmtry* Bot ziot ORe@ the tirah& mentlm^d by nwm* 
BtHl^ the eosserepl of a natiaaml htim yms rnipmootimitBd 
in latematlOBal laif» as^ l th© Egindat© foiled to elarify I t s 
fueanlng* Honwhere iias i t lui-i donn ybetber the nattsanal 
bone woijflW a©rely be the vohlcls for tiKi eroatimi of a Jowish 
Stat©I tsr whether I t was to be an esd in itaelf t or If the 
l a t t e r t et wtsst otais the BGtlmjal haae sight be ragnrdsd ae 
established* The tiltlBr^te defS^iitloc^ I t we davloos, would b© 
1 HB»cwltS| J»C*| op* eit* p*l8* 
2 Ibid I p»l8. 
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detaiQlned prloQPlly by 4>*te way ir^ Ktiicfs the Brltisti um& tb®lp 
wtde au t to r l ty , to extent t o whlcb tho J'^iorilnts r^opX5:ic'a to t!i?>lff 
opI)orttinltl'G| m& tbe degree to which tbc Arnbs offopr?d p^-^sistenc • 
'iba foobl© attofspts of 1918-1919 to bring tho Zionist 
elalQO t^-.t0 Qli(5itiont pro'iocf?-' no 1- sting p s t i l to . Bat tfm Arabs 
or i'alpo" I'lQ woro not at f l rn t orgsjiisd^ 5or a po l i t i ca l stpofrl©* 
Itodoed the hlsttMPy of ^ les t l^ .e Arab v^Btatcr.co to thr; nondate 
WGB ah-'-psd by tl5o pl a af the IOCQI nr-tt^nal oD^ramti %?htch gs^w 
st&a^illy ir> strength anf2 In nmb'^rs Qftor I t s blrt!i at Haifa In 
Decetalber 1920« the arebs forrod an ov-'r^whelsifig majority of tbm 
popud;-tlof; of folGstlr.Q» ihov h-a h'^&n fci ;:-ctuoX pooi'fiaslorj of 
I t s land for lore than Q '^ilUenniiia* CtKisoqi^8:3tly| the natlo ?altst 
f©8eutti2 tha fact that the ^ulQBtir.& t'j.^aete aiul vjot etK-.forg! to 
the pr t r^ lp i le of self^detoraln tian« 
l*nsslyo moiotanc®, etrilrc^o and r r^v^ts , 'Tirfeed the 
history of Cyrla» th© icbanorsi Iraq 'TJ^ I :::fypt fr-xi th?^ * year 19?^ 
onyards. "^he Arnbs woald prcMbly not hate cto^ wstQ^^ . to the 
tGCfnieol al.^ and advlc© of Gnmt Br i ta in , or prrfo^iblv of the 
0*i.'«A«| bat they reger^tod the senoe of Ir^ftrir t^lty %fhlch thR 
aandatory syeteo applied#*• ^ & vimi of what they b^ll??7r'cl to be 
the i r IntrinBlc r lcM to self-cletf^nalnatlon, they c miclerea the 
division of t t e i r t e r r i to ry by the leago© of Katiors© as Ultra rires 
Ttm Balestln© isondrte ©"libaciloa two ^«i'- dbJocti\ms» The 
one hnjidj as stotf»d in i t s proaablef the -londjrito was glw,! ' for 
the i^tirpooe of giving effect to tho provinl^eio o:' ^'*rtiele 3? of 
HorrlBOr., O.A.f op» clt#f p»S1 
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Covencmt of tbe leagim ^ Hotiona^^ T»o of tbeaa pptJvlsltsRs 
wow of 0onsGQtt©isct# Fir t» felie ptmiMiJoen tb-t HI19 wull^boing 
msS, dGTOlt^ piaeiifc* of the peopSLe of oasdated fe«PFltt»7 *ttmi a 
saopDd feTOst Of elvlllr'atia8i»» Secondl7| th& pfi«rlsl» thrt 
the catiotence of ttie peoi^e of I^alestiJKJ •as an indspei^cls^t 
nation was reco^ii^d*. 
'i'!»se various cftjjactives mrc served intt> Article 3 :^ 
tbo Palest In© sandQts wtiich ^as aoraed as f^^llowsi 
••Articl© 2* T||0 !landQtof7 slffiH bt rnsponsi'felG ft^ * 
la^icjjic ttie eoaatiy tsidler ^leh ptsatiticali^ adaiisistt^feiw 
ana eccmsisie cant1 itions as win oocupe tij© c?str^blishQ»iit 
of the Jmiistj nntional hcoe, as Isi'^ down in the pre. 
a3R!l:Cle» and the ao^rolopBent of G©lf*.go^r?5lng ii^stito-. 
tiORSy arKi olso for safegifcirsaisg tt^ c i r i l ant\ religi^is 
rights of a l l ttm isihtxhitantSf irrespective of race aafi 
religion"# 
Dia tlio a^clatoiy aotiiove tbese dbjsctivos t ?orttssr* 
i3t»?et di4 the MoiKlGtory iiot prejudice ths i?i^ts m& petition 
of tbo 038isting Palaetise Arnis popJ:^  tl:m t 
I t i s cloar that the HandatiMfj? ott©rly failad to 
achieve the oimdatGg f i rs t m l^ basic atejectivo of giving effect 
to the provtclQiuj of Arti^e 12 of the Coveuant tmn of loaaiag 
co«otry towsrdc Independenee by th® develons^iit of self. 
govomlag l«stitotitma» .'•l*--rr©ly becamsc of Sionint oprosltisoi 
to the grant o? any r i-l poy^prs to the (;xi tliig popjl tiois as 
long an th© ^mf& yere only an iaslgnlfieayjt minority, almost 
no advance was aode towards ths develonaeut of stlf^i^ovtming 
1 
i»stitoti«ass», FfoB the b^j^b^iteg of the ejandats irt 19^? t i l l 
1 Cattarii Heufyj op« c i t« | P»19» 
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i t s end on Hay l5t ig**8, a l l leglsliitiire aisd ©aseotlvo powers tn 
Polostliio «eru kej?! In t!50 liando of tte BriiJistj Gov pnsR?ul and 
I t s rcpffcsGntofelvB, tbe B r i t l ^ l l i ^ CscasiselsmGr, Tho othor 
l^tiPQse of tbe oaiKlGtSi ncaa^lyi to civ® effect to tbo Balfotar 
DcclaratiCB by »:^0tne tti© csotrotry ITO-^ IGP sacti poSlittcclt 
a^djJlstrt tlVB and ectuostic eonaitloiis QS will secure the 
©stablichE^st of tfie Jm^isb rmttm^ hcsB©S %ra8 rnxscessfally 
inpHeiaestod* Tills was aclilewd in la^in disrepird of tb© 
•jlgtits m^ positidj* of the original inbubltantfi. ih© ffeR l^a-
toi7 GovorrssBnl; &p&m& ttie ^iten of ^alootlne to Jowlsb toslgm* 
t l ^ j dosptitc tbs viaatent opposltltm and coatluoiKJ p ^ t s s t s of 
i t s Arob tntebltaats, Jewish lar^^otlon In P- lectlno wns 
jj^pifedf ar t i f icial ly laroEioted awl flsajiced by F.lcmist 
orga?sisatioos with a pcClitical otojeetivei ttie daralnatitsei of 
Pslnstino ancl tfcsj estabHatsBSist of a J^fe^ dsti stafco. 
Willis tl» Hsndatopy was actiimly ongo^ Qd lu establi^liig 
the «T©tfi0li natlaosl h a ^ In Balcotteei the ^rl t ish Btatesiaen 
lHae WlnstaB CisoreMllt tt» ttion Colssiial Gecrctary, snii! that 
*he caoild uot ralfi ©ot the possibility of a Jewish t tato«,'* 
Paradossioally ije hastened to add thot the **British expected to 
develop, and which they \mro i^ady to help to dt^elop a Idted 
of society In ^hlob the Jewish asci Arab ctjltures co^axisted 
vithin a bi^natlooal Ifclastlne i s \^ich the Jeym would poosibly 
be a oajopity,*^ 
1 aii^0t J^esi f, pa,l,m:af,.y£agat,igKi,t wrm 135 ^^*^* o^ 
MDdem tl'f.EiDs, UxAim, 1 9 ^ , P#299» 
2 Ibid I p»299»300« 
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Frm t!» s tar t ttai J^ostlne Arab nat lmal ls ts ecmtstsi^ ea 
ttsit tt» mtidato violated iirtlcXs 22 of tl» Cowfumt of the X«agt» 
of naticnsf whlcb ©albraced Polsotine 1» the ciention ^cdrtaln 
coacsanitljos bolaagliit to tt^ TeildstJ %plre (that) have poached 
a ctaco of Scvolepaost whore their existonci? as Indepenient 
natims con bo provisionally yocognised". This lflte?©pp©fcatiOR 
yes not aecopted by the '^^itish^ who pointed that that the 
IrmguacD of Article 22 was .jaUQ@lSfii2£f ROt j^ ,XlrH,tfl3r?A 
Depite the cryatallisatlosi of ^rab swJ Zionist f^rieimn-
ces a{:aln::t thQ oondatory, tho Polootixio Ilcsirlatc yas ratified 
by the camciX of tha league of Ilatisns an Septoabor 29* "9^3* 
As a risn*ia0i3bor of the LoacQo the Unitod . tofcos foi?!aislly appro^d 
tho aniiilatQ in a special ctxiventiosi cortclodod in Decoabor i92*f 
vith Groat Britain* Th0 Dgparteaeiit of Statoj admittsdly, had 
occtired assurasKj s of eojMtl ti^tatsent with hBQ.0m serabors for 
the occc^mic Interoots of A© rlcarj nationals in the laandated 
torii tories* Bat wtjon both boacco of Oon^r^rs tmd JMCQB6 in 
1922 a Joist rssolatioK favoaring tho ectnblishnent of th® 
Jeuish HatioBsil Haa© in PalGstine» the lloas© Coroiittee aa 
Foreii^ Q AfftSrs oodo i t clour tt«]it tlds rf?B«^tic83 "express 
our ooi»?^ inter st •^•^^Cond), comits 9s to no foreips 
tatolig; tians oi? entan^eraents".^ 
The Ejala cjxitontion of the ^^mihu wos that Grr*f t Britato 
liad x^ right to disposo off Palesfcino steely bocauso she h«c! 
been instR2C»ntal in fro©|l»g i t frora th© larks. At tho 1933 
tl»c,| 67tb Ctmg.i 2nd Session^ Hoaoe Cotaltte© on 
Forcto ^iffails, tleport Ho* 1038, Aecoopcmying H,J. a©0» 
322, p#1» 
ml ^ t* 
Coofer^KJe the hoT& Chcine0ll»? odtatttsa thnt la 1918 Gte I 
Britain had wjt been froe to dlspoe© dff Palsstii^ wlthoot pegarfl 
for the \il.o!3es cw3 iRtercsta of th© Inhabit nuts, 
T|^ Gosaaptlcm i s , tharoforet Jostlfled b-^caoae the 
prtte© couse of the dl^ iaofcer ¥0?« the ^rltlshf 11 wow they who 
gave the Jeyg tte Balfour OeciaTOtitr of 1917 with I t s J^etlanal 
Hooe aiKl tt^n opened t^ door to fehso. B i t l s h ppot-etltsn s«a 
pGtronais eaaJ^d tt» J'm s^ to faatse ^nl0?;tln© their baa© and 
to i3sQLtlia.y sKidor the protaetlor. of thu British sreis. Their 
cfla.onlca were founded tmfi o^tcndsd snd th« T^owlsh Isolf^ratlon 
f l o a r i i ^ a , '•tfednr t!R wlnr o^ ttm ^r l t lsh mmMt& Jewish 
tarrorlom liatchod :m0^ grc?^  and irfas trelried hy t l» British hand 
tmtll I t beccos an orcanirtJd military fore©*"'^  
Arab oppi^itlai to the nc:i!i-r»Gte at^ to th© Jewloh 
HatiOKil l^cie Increase?! rr:th©r feteu dfiaiTilahod. as yor^rs foUawd. 
2ho foasml stcii^^as^s of health v.ir»r« ?»ot relsed by the B r l t l ^ 
GoTcrraaont, Ifelaria nn-'3- ntich t^thor ;*"ii|*©ro»s aistasts \mm very 
eamiots aaang tho pe^a.e» I^XJ land tnx was iBcr?? sed and the 
Arobo MQVQ bQlnc tJeprivr '^! of brlnrinf^ th«?lr Ininfls 01^0 r cu l t i -
t. 
vatlon* Cte the cowtrcry the gPHprsl nvrrr-lards of heaths far 
Joys were mlsed. loud t--% w-s r?^ f1iic®d for the «^ ©ys only* tn 
tho field of education the Brit i i^ Gowmmsnt eoald not provia© 
faciHtios for tl»3 Arabs, Mont &t the nagmy was speiit on 
edtxsatiSR devoted to Jewish mhodls^ 
t Allaisl, mm* ltiSf,M^USKi Of, ff^QQkim* ttl-',:^ .:^ ^ i^ ont Joamalf 
«{ 7© *•» 
Tfis Arabs opi^ OGe:.! ttae tar^itiate bocatiso tho^r tmnted f a l l 
IndGpen-'encc ajir2 thsy also t ' ioa^ttb' ' ' t febo tTo^^h Katior^al Htjia© 
worild eieprlVG then of Imlopeii.loncc. Palostlno .irotjs fo l t 
dissatesfic^ auc! t!iere was a doep 'jffircst aamg tban* 2't» Ax^bs 
yortj sQspl^la^ of th© '"icrdst pitJ|Jc:.£prir!.;-. aac^  Britlsis tntcmtlons. 
TfjG can^latc, iTi-fact, v-n merely a cyrdcsl device ft>r r'^ !*5iiiofeiJif 
Ertttsfe '•fept-rlnlism'* 'jeidrr the nr.sk of hsEaane c^s i a tmt to r i df 
Bri t ish bt2.pea'j»r: cy did i->oi= str ive to rectsicll'- t!» 
clalas ?jf both tho sWocf fcecaucc- i t yr.0 craln fc her fU '^ltaraney 
anrl fc!so poltcy of •:tlvl'.!e ^J5' ralo*» '^ IK; •'•Fr;be orpor^  fc?iat the 
gpostltJB of tho loca l i ty of tho nan"'nto t^ o rofo/'pr-' to tb^ 
^fctomatlooal Court of ^Tut-tian^ After ft^ttljif no r^sror^ae fraei 
the Bri t ish Goveniraent thoy tbmi hcc^m to of-ltcta ns tYm pPwAm 
BQdc for t l» Ii3d0pcfnaer.ee -./ns not faOrillQ- t y tho fsm?sr. 
The Joust •:n ite? otb-^  t* !Km:'. aoin'.allied t!y t t!K? prlar«r7 
IJOrpoco of th mti^^cM '.ras "b«:' ^.-tat^llste^nt of the Jewish 
Katlciial HociOf an?, that a l l otJ^r dbj^ctivec ntast "be sobordlsmtea 
to tMLs. 2o thPa tbore uao nothtof wrong wit?5 the sKsnrinto* To 
proDDtc the PclabllshEer.t of the natloKal Hoot' thoy conlvcrd at 
U l c c a l li2nlgm.tlon» flctlixifj nr.ptlagDS| aii:^  the oi^wine of 
tR3sh?ocn 1>an!;D. ^ho coia.i:4e3dt7 of the sltijatio?) woa accentoct©^ 
b.7 tha fact that r.o whcTO In feho '.forll -./as nntlotmllso ©ore? 
Intonao in tho pori^a boty en th(> tyo wars thoT) In the Hl^aie 
Eas t , cffKl notfhor© was i t norn doopay ao:':t.ml than In P -^lonfelsi©**.^  
t KomsoRt S.A.J op» c i t* i p#33* 
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Ths Bri t ish Govenment witb weary-soB© regalnri ty , sent 
coonissitHi af ter eacaalssion to Palestine to study the situation 
on the spot, and to raake reeonaaendations* I t tried in i9''5f "^930$ 
1936 and again in 1939i so as to reinterpret the maridafce and 
sake i t woitoble. Wfjen in 1939 the Brit ish Government f inal ly 
adopted an interpretation which the majority of the mota'oers of 
the ^naanoTit Mandates ccK^mission ctmsidered to be incompatible 
with the text of t l» aandate, the Jews in turn had rerecoarse to 
vioaience* So often ted Bri t ish policy fattered that hy th is 
t iae both sides shared the sacie convicti«»5 that nothing but the 
use of force coQld Induce the Bri t ish Governaent to change i t s 
mind. 
m% 7S t* 
»Iiet ntaa© be with as p3?o»rl SM? 
09^it^ rtjigf 
''or we can be more fo^isb and 
iro woj^s coea^ ©xjidfilB taopQ ^^ajMeoHy fetie stragrle 
af 1 ^ Arab possa^s nrainsfc oppress IGR and fOTSlgn otrcopr.tlon 
thm fchls cooiaet by an tmloiown Arab poet* Ayjd no p^riofl 
^ Arab Ijlsloiy ireflf^ets tht^ir slnpls wlsitaa more coGiplPiely 
than the soea of Palastljse In the «partor*C0ntory bRtweers tt^ 
establlshaont of the British raaB-iato cfter viorM '.for I md the 
cieatlan of the Sfeato of Israel oft^r v/orlrl viar IT. Kothtng 
ooold hnm beea ?««?© prot»3 and oveibeailng fehas tl» nt t i t t l e 
of the British aandatory aothorlty or the i^lonlfst eoiroEieiit 
toaaris the R^leotliie - rabs, Ja t as nothing coedld have bsen 
aore focaUsh or mom daring than the aastalned r ftase^ of the 
Arabs to cantcmplote mf coiapPOBlse or nnf s^ttloooiit that 
chtsHenged their ti^ditlooal mi5. ethnical clf^ltas to Pn-lestlue 
or fe l l short of the tfjsolot® fulfllaGnt of Britalns w^rttae 
pledge of ^Tdb froedOE» '^i'lr-tt tl»y w--re vlctijas of botrcj^il 
oad Injastlc© Is oiaenlable,'*'' Bat as SBP of thslr osm fon?sost 
ehcaaplcest Gei^ral (Slt&b, romnt^i In bis aceoiait of the 
Palestine's cotastropbef **^ o forglw ai^ fo r^ t pest Injustlees 
1 dotting. Anttwny; |tia..i\gafeg - L W^,im%^ Mst^f^, fjsaa 
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I s sm&thing not only virluous hot ^m**^ ^mH olieo lb® Ambe 
could not forgot tbeii* tjetrQjpal and tb© Zionists wt^ jld r.ol for«gt> 
tbcl r aoblfclansf i^lostlise wao d'OOood to dlsaater* 
So i^oner !i:-^ d ttj© Calf our i^clai?atit>fii been l-0Of?a than 
tb© Zionists botjirj to r.o^ m In . At tb ls slago tho JQwtsh popalctlor. 
Of Palestine noobered sorrf© *^5fOCX)f oP Iocs thm B i>crcont of I t s 
700»000 inbfcltantis* Partly boc;ueo oT tholr sup^^riorlty Ir 
aUDb-?rOf p:?.ptly becauae nany or the J? wish el-'erc livlr.|r in Palestine 
were op.osea to tbc cr©-..;tio of a Jtwlab State?, but oost of a H 
because in 1918' socb Af^ b^ loodeys as .^'barif HoG:::aln o t l l l ball-ved 
iK BritaSr3*s pledga that Jowlcb settlor^ont wot^ a.;! not Isiplng^ on 
Arab i^lifeiCi-.l m^ ©canooic IYo«aoat 'tbe felectine Arab ti;:-© no 
Objection to t h i s " lonist presunc© ir. thei r " i l ' s t . 
By 1923 tba s i taatlon ha^ astns*l3?»Litoa rapicily. Xbe Arabs 
y©ro bocaal!:g r-ctlv© osd resestfifl. th"'t altb^i^ugb ' gy-'t ^^'^^ ^^is^''^ 
ber lii;.iCi-«ndonee and f r?)ns«Jordcn IKJS sclf-cov&mi'" g 1 biRjc -ffslrsf 
Pfilentlne yas s t i l l v i^ -g tr^'ntnd a backward eolac:y. r^^ -^  t#h^t 
ten years '^ft^jr tbcj y^F^ tbQ Ai^bc asks;' Bri t Irs t o ctrsec*:!® to 
P;loct,jliio tbo rlgbt to ilcrei-ocratlc sc;lf«go^me<'-nt whlc^ tbcs AH ton* 
OHC aoclratloeiB of Jtfio aaa '-"ovf** i», 19t8, b a i5roclal?!».i| tbey 
mve SOT arUy rofoned, 
2b© pol i t ie . ; ! stractiir© of the Arab Corsiaaity differed 
radically rroa that of tbo Ylebov end the n- ti:>r.:::X bam* WiQ 
eovemosjit s ta tutes ^jdctod, 0»iabll?i0 tb® Arcibs t o ovm-^-if^Q tbelr 
coEJiiiTilty OR a nr.tioR©! basis"•'* TbtirefjafSf thoy h c1 no quasl-
•^VDBsaerit and ?^ .o olcctDd policy --x.kcrs, Xbcf tr-ly At*s:":s cboseii 
Co 
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by popsHar ballofc wem those of the nuRlcliKil - nrl villagp 
ooisieils*' B«eaaso Brlfealis was coefiltted In l^'-.lcctlnis to a policy 
Of suctmragtng the establlstiisenfe of the Jewts?? *'•" tlseiol Htss©, 
tbo sitotitltxi t?J tbat cauntpy i^ ^^ o tr5t«tii©» T»» pventct 1 psdi t l a l 
strtsctope of tbe local Arab cooriuntty ms j^iprodiGtr-ble* tb& 
nat ioroHst rink ond f i le y r^® aisHlaslCT'Cd by tho ft^»nil*'ll!S©nt 
of pr^^Q'-s wtilctj ttioy r-'llnvpa wf-e glv»r to t!iG APnbs of l^ ";lc?f!tlno 
as %»11 i^s to the other Arabs* "^hey paw r?o rrr^ fiop^  why thoy nh-ol-: 
saffer an allcm people to t'.:kc ow-r the i r rc t io^ol patrimoryt"'' 
The it;l©8ttne Arabs wore not c-^ntalt^d prior to the 
iscmfSiee of 6h© Balfour "' c larn t la i* OiflsgpntKintly thry h rl never 
gives) tboir corsent to th i s rlocoosntf or the oardate Ir which i t 
Has tnoorporatectf or to the stoady otrpisa of Tf^ wleh lsnlgrr.tl!Ri''to 
ifttlcb both gevG Pioe« 2hepf>for©, If the felerttn© Arabs w''r# 
ros i s t ln t th i s t3R,5ostt i t was areoe^lt thty mr^ n^rclv .Isfondinc 
the i r national r ights nnd poooerslons In th^ -= facr^  of al t l t^t© 
econoaio mA po l t t l ee l jnfc'j-ctlon to th'- J«ws» 
tbo Arabs' othor onslety eoncomod the^  •  sale • of ths i r 
l:nd8» sOitcs a large proportlsr. of th - I r l-:;-:^ f1 i - P Isofcino 
had foroerly bc^loejpd to lebo'-iss© lrridlor:if-« •^y^  'tr> •.ir .^ra 
vht^e villages were wiped oot to iKiable Jewish ssttlcrsprto to i-n 
t'ttUt Irj the i r pi co | »and Ir on© case 8^000 hr^h tonants ar-a 
Workers uere evicted froQ a ?o,ooo aem ©otata ".nd recf--lv€»d tho 
«aa of 9«80 dollars e«*oh as caappn.atlor;*'''" 
1 HarowttSf S»C^ op. c i t | p.52 
2 riattlng, Anthonyi op, c i i» i p»325 
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A& %bB leRgttieBtiig Q8®ii©8 &f hfliteloei end Jctoless Arabs 
left tbelF loMs mi& TlUapes in searcij of ftj?^ ai^ sfieltep, 
Arab fceajjers cpproaebed the boiling poliifc, Ifeasiwblle tba Britlgti 
Cmammmztt sommA to be anlsaled less by Oasiiel's aenso of fair-
ness than by tbe di^tua of U(S& MUnert Britain's ^olorslsl 
SecretaJ^y at fcbn fctae^San Eo^Of that Palaotteo was not am Arab 
laud **as tb& otber Arab ecrantrles" ar^ t!^t i t s Arab poiniieti<«5 
Had no aore than ecitml ricbts with other PDCOS onti roligitSRis* 
Jhioca at this tiae they seesea to e«> ^ t h e r than, lainer* 
Hhil© reJGOting the Arab's aesimd for self^gworrrorrjt, they 
elloi^od the Jmilsh ^f^^imf in Prlestine, whose fi^stions under 
%im moi^ato ymre suppoeeily restricted to advising "in soeh 
ecoRCBiCf social and other isittero aa say effect the e s t a b l i ^ -
m^% of the «r©wlsh E^ational HSE»«| to becooe a state withir. e 
state a»a a Jewish goveniQent in efgfcroyo. ^oeh isalpaple 
dlscriaiuGtion agaiast the Arabs was too smch. -^ -be Mofti now 
called tm his folliOtfers to etrike» ai^ in Aagtetf 1929 serious 
riot23 brsise set in JertiseletJi Esbrowf adrid Scfod in northern 
Qolilee* 
The British thotight of ttmaoelTCs as "the l iber tore of 
the ^TvXiQ freci the tis^m — but the Arabs thoo#stof the-?! as the 
mw Tmfes"*'* ^roe then «>t the natiismltm of the Arabs was 
diroGted against Bi^taln and F^.nce| whtsa the Arabs thoagltof 
ae baVlHE cheated theia of the Indei^ndenee which thsy wer© 
stjr-pos©d to b:.ve prtssalsed* 
1 tfiiitt to & Coivocoressl, Petsri m^^U %i?,t^ , Crisfet 
Pangatn Btsc^, 19^7, p»i8. 
«»t y$ t«» 
Tb© Arab etmgeX'B o^lyist the l i s t exi>re'sen Ifes^ l^f 
darl- c feh© Iwentlos nd thlrtte© In perloHccl colluslo^ s ixi 
T-gypt ond tn {^tmlng resfelv^nciss In a l l tbo otbc-r countries 
«»ccpt Jorl ' .n, wlK>s© pt i l l i lcal "If© was sloy 1^3 dov^'lop. 
J!io iii^bo fe l t tti® foreign ban:! l - vllstorlng th-' cours® 
Of thetp pol l t lcnl llfe#- 5. bey b l a » d th® Wofjfe for keeping sllvt> 
ottt»of»dQfee aanarclln«s nd f tuial c l ass , 
I'be cancept of the Hafclonal H9510 was r'mHy impr^etic hXs 
from %b(i s ta r t* Rssl'tent Arabs rf^soiited Introcllng Jews, evsrs 
tbotie^ febey talgbt bring |a?'S>op©rity» Tension 0rf?w» ^'or tbr? 
CKitsi'l® tforld tb©re siigbt seera rosancet poetry, or justice in t!» 
rsturr; 01 t??*^  ^r .c l^ t Jewisb people t o tbei r ancestral horsR, 
propb®cy tbtjs b«ing f o i n i l e d . But In i^rrib eyes th -''mm mve an 
aiit'i; pJOjUo, I'ortaerly r11s|)oFS0dt wbo wero be teg settl^-.l opon Arab 
Isends tbroofh tb© pitranage of tbe Wdst- » cour:trice, 
Ifereovsir Ibn Arab natiiymUBi i^iA not wlgb to ack'-ewl»?dp3 
tbe If^gollty of tbe laanv^ at*-? afid the Jfjwlsb K©ttarsal Htsfio^  for this 
rocogriltior. eigbt bJ^ v^e "om-lersinsd tb«i claim to tb® entire ar^a 
of Pal0:-'ttne ond the aijaand for the co®pl^"t« gtoppeg© of •Tewtsb 
lanigrntlon*" ** fii th® words of tbi? Arob natioriallnt dtltgntlor: 
to Lontlors tn 1922^ the Poles tine Arab oooia ac.-'-Gpt '•- *»rso 
eoostitutioo wbicb vrouia f&ll short of gi'/i^'e tbp- ixiople of 
JPal^stine foi l caeitrtA of t h ' i r oyrs a^ a i r s . . . . . . . I f (they) aj3f»©rted, 
tbey %r!>'il.!! bo i^ -: tbo pooitlan of agree t ing to un inotrotasnt of 
Gommwm\% which -lightI mid prtfeobly wo-ld be ossrd to snothsr 
1 HOf«vltf.« J'.C., op« Clt .f Pm^l 
2 Cad. 1700, p#2 
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lljejjp i^tlaeal l i fe XS^BT a floo^ of ©llen iaalgimtij^!." The 
Arab nt-tlaejallst miyvmmnt la Pole otine fcmaed ai} intsgral part 
of the general natiflnalist ayakenlae in the ^ r^ab Eastf whleh 
tr. ced i t s orlg!23 back to ttm caltupal revival iM lebaaon in the 
socoi^ goartor of the nlnt entb centisry. 
^he Jjotjfemltoirian purpose ol* tb© national hose to provide 
e jairce of rofuge for porsectited Jews %ms In itnelf laii^iblef 
otmeetSed tha Arab xjat lorn l i s t s* Bot the selection of Palestine t 
a coimtry alreefly Intebited by a nationally conaeioos peojaei 
as tfm si te of this bos© was vrorse than alsplacea philnnthropy. 
T|» Palestine .^i^ :;bs were not resronsible I'or the opproesicsi of 
tba Earopoan 3mm ut0- bad already contriboted mom than their 
oh^re totfard the es^ation of this prcibleEi» %rtl»r!sore» the 
BalfoiKP Deelaration and tt^ national hero were sorely screens for 
t te trstnsf«M?raation of t i ^ coiaitry into a Jewish £ta e» If this 
goal was attaineai the Sionlsts wQ*a.d[ iirocoed to "destroy the 
Arabs as a national an'' CBateral eatity«» & fact the Jewa teve 
^een all0tfc?d to occapy the best and mmt prodocti^oe landi froa 
yhlfih the i^^mh faroens aiKi the hr&h villaces wew rathlesaly 
swept offt*^ Ptilestlae vas tanable to support ftirther inraigra-
tiaHf Insisted tba r ^ RGtisnaliats, since i t can tertly cope 
id.th the natural iacreagw of the 4rabs mi& 3mm already there* 
Itm Palestine Arab natltsialist progrnrujae differed l i t t l e 
in 1936 tmm what i t had been at the t iro of ttm birth of the 
!ievst;ieat» tfw leaders s t i l l Insisted upon the eonversian of 
1. I'^ SP itl'gjaknISUIifil'^laaaittM) IteffirsnPi^ t a f^ ggpl., ^,aii^igaiflB. 
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folQetSm Into a soverel©:! A3fah s ta te , ^his n^etsGlaled, tn ttmir 
vistff tlie esily terEtlisc: tian of t!i& mindate and of t l^ J0%dsii 
natiCK^ HcttB as yeH as the tsiqaallfied cesnesion of Jewlsti 
laBlgfatitjn arja porefi'^ se of Arab owsjea lana. 
MBsstfbllQt by 1933f aralep tfee s t l i ^ i ^ of AdcflLf Hitler •s 
rliKj to po»®r in Gemcanyi t^ rste of Jewish IfwlfPetlsr had 
tret^Ud froK lOtC»0 to 30^000 a yBntm- ^^ith the Jewish pro|)ortlon 
of POpeClstion fsOtf owoHos to 3^ per centt tti© raaB-^^.tory power 
at last began to feallr,® t!r t soraethlne h^  d to b© clwj® to protect 
tin i-rab ii^blfcai3ts» • 'i'h© British eowjiwaost m-nmmzBd. ttxit u 
t^^U^ttVQ ^mss^iX with proper p&imm m& funetlans woedd be 
«otebllsh«d srn a basis of pro? ortitiisal representsttosi. Tht 
laropoosl was wldel;f acclalaed jss«»ir th© Palosfclne ArobS| oxeept 
fior the ^ i f t i and a seall minority of extirosistsi who folt that 
to accept this bolatod r eoi5iltlon of the r irhts of tho majority 
woaSld clv» an ^mb blesslne to ttm sanrint?' unrl therefor© weaken 
t!» Arab positiaR,^' Bot the Z i » l s t s SJO.W i t as o threat to thslr 
alas of crf^ '" tiag a Jewish State ana a.eno!inc©d i t with cjvsry breath 
they tO!^» "Si the Hc«ss of Pomona a bltt??r debate follow i! 
in which smh aistincsiisted Zionist pertisans as Wliiston Cbos«hlll 
sp^ES out pasnl^aoataly agntnst ttw gowwoisnt's propor.al*** And 
in dm ctmrss th© ^f§.e Idsa was shelved*. The Arabs had t^en 
foo^d acaliif and the Maftl lost no tliaa In sr-ytngj "I todd yoa 
so"* 
It was Haj A«al35»s e^ r^ a^t ctenc«, and he seized i t viith 
both tKJttdst FroB now IlQshashitol lost eonti^f raot^©rntlosi beeaoe 
»«i»«»iw>i»n»<w» <m «»<»«>•» »>.<»;«i»«»-«»i»>.«».«» wrmmm'mm>'*>nimmtmim '»'»•'—mirmi'm 
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^SdiM ^ troasont ^^ ^*» Mafti t-^tM charpo* & A|irilf I936f an 
Ofl^sniaatiac calletl tlie Arab H t ^ y Cooiltta© vtas f ^ naed to 
direct an open rab yobeajlon. A gemral ntrlke wtis eaHefl 
tbroBgiiditt the Ptil0ctix5®« Tfi© British aothorition ipioroa ttse 
Ktiftl'g d0sand| but they cmM nofe ignore tt» viol.ej5ce iHiieh 
follared i t» So cscee apals the -^yitish go^mrrojnt doelded lo 
disare th© 4rabs by diploeatic donees end ©rsnotJUKsoa the establish-
ment t»f a Boyaa. ^ooslssism to inquire into %im Palestine 
situation* 
As in 1929f t^ t» trick wtalcsd, after six BK»jtto of r io t i ig , 
the Arab Higher Coc^sitte© colled off the general stikSf tmdor 
prossore froQ tt» A®ir AbdoHah of Troasjordnn m& other Arab 
loa3©ra who favoured cooproraise* teA by the Ifeftif the Arab 
WLa^r Cooriifeteo proclaiiaed that tl»y hsd boen triclisd ana that 
thAyt SS3& a21 feracr Arab |r . tr iotst wocdLd boyBott the ^oyal 
CoEBaissim on their orrlval. 
^ich as OR© oay syispathise with t h d r sens© ofcootfagOf 
I t voifl4 t« har^ to Smr giUG a SKire fodlish means of protost than 
this aslibewita denial of a real orrortonlty for the Arabs to 
pot tbolr case to this boara of InQEdry, If ths arfpaents 
which the %iyal CisfnmiDQtm tmnr^l were heavily weighted In fnvoor 
of the Jewish tm& British interestsf the Arabs wore as crtKJh to 
blaoe ac tmy^tm* l^i tha event, the Cgesotsslons report rejaeted 
the Arab's grievances as i l legit i i i te and their desiana for self* 
gwemlag instltutians as iaprcicticable with the tanas of the 
Bsadatei while at the same tjtes aavoeatinE drastic cbcfiges in 
tim oanda t e to porait ttwj dlvisitm of the country betwoG?> Arabs 
and JewS4 
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Vlalenc© efaptoa again in Aagtistf I93?f 'JS ^^ - 'afti 
declared war on t ! r Bri t ish ESICI the QVS m& thro'itoned ifith 
death any Arab who failed to aenounco nrM r - s i s t the part i t ion 
Jiroposols* C e^c ai^iri the Bri t ish atjthorlti ' D S esif?:1 to b© 
tal^^si by 3ttrpriM» f poop roi?iforc9m«ts vert br:xj,|!ht Into Palest. 
•tD®» the d«atb psnalty was doopoed f«:* anyono fotmd corrytrsg 
aptasi arsd the Arab Higtwr Coo'Titt-rfr- waa outlawed, Itn of "Icots 
©earched, and four of i t s leadlrip rsmhovB arpestc?d tm^ deportsd 
to thf^^ Coyehelle IslariJs* The "ofti fled to Batrut» whore he was 
grantod asylns by th^ t^ French a»thoritif>s« 
El A p r i l . f 9 ^ , after etghteen •?!3r:tha of" blor^ '^Sshod, y&t 
mothot Oo«-:4.sQi^i was sent froiu Brital 'i t o mem'-mil a eolutlon* 
Qficc aea^"- tho pocOBnendod &ettl® .^iei3t was parfettian* Btit this 
ti!3ey uhil^ tho Jews were to b© cs^-fined to the coastal plairss, 
both Galilee and tho t'egev wer« to b© pieced itv'ep a pen i^ nant 
Britinh oandate* The 4«ibs w^re to b© wors© or..'' tliar ©-g^ -ri for 
an-'nr th is plan the i r accenn to th- HfKj Soa through thn t'egev wat 
to bo cut off an J th--s? wo'Jld have nothing but th- b rren b i l l s of 
oanaria and Tudasa, i^atJ tho ds^sert to intensify th«?lr goerrila 
operjtitrsn against thcs r i t l s h c^d the .Iawi?« The " '^andafcory pt»»©r 
was plaiJily tdl& th ; the only accept--bl t rf3f5 for a co'.oi^firo 
wot^ bo a €vll atop to .Tawloh is-iigritlon and l^f^tltutlo- of 
PBprr>o0ntatlv<? Arab ^ovf-ms nti. 
Britain^ of coorset -Iso r^jnctnd tho Arab dea-nd for 
a stop to Jewish tra igraticr. ae earitr ry fco t I 'our >oclr,ration« 
Farther rolnfozH;e-)f>nts %#c;rr? oent oat to s%pc?;gthGfi the ooeurlty 
forc' s 1 Palenttri m^ to t ry to ?vlt tho flfbt.lng» 
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War clouds were now g- the r ing dark over Europe, a s Hi t l e r 
followed up his Munich vi.ctory with the seizure of Prague. "What 
had teen planned as a s t r a t e g i c posture for the defence of the 
Suez Canal had now become a serious drain on B r i t a i n ' s slender 
m i l i t a r y resources . Something had to be done to br ing about a 
se t t l enent in Pa l e s t i ne . " 
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rt» reniST- fcnoyn ::.B Palestine c-se Ir^ts rrcni--©rCf? iilth 
the ?ionl3t sov??ne?5t, v;*)occ :*>j cfeivc woo to c rv?^  oat a ho^t 
land for tbe In t rmat 11^ 3 1 Jewry Ir tfilc ff©rlO'n« 'or cp?^tapi«p 
tbe Jews I i^ "^^7 c^antHos 9^ ^ tfco w:»l.;l, bed b-vn sdbj cfef---! to 
Isvtdious dl2epl'?!ln^ UOR, anpp¥..'C0JentPd !iuslll":ti«^ an;l persoeutlar, 
for r asoRS partly pellE:ioUs '-r.d p:'.rtly ecor:0!nic VT.Q pol i t ic- .1 . 
••I'bs saQ^ forcoG Mhleb Ir. ttio ni-ntocrith ^Qntuvy cr-'ntp-^ tbr- Ari^ 
l©nalesrJ5ce l*^ . ttic !*iri:.?l0 "'• st gpvo rtcc! also to a no^rr'tcTJt for a 
J'etitsh rE5r-atsna*".C0 tn ^-tiropc?."'* *'be alci of th is no^nent «QS !^ot 
Burely to eot ri^'' o" fehr- phyfdcr.l l l s l t o t i o r ^ o ' e!»tto l i fe an;.l 
a .'50cl'>^^3c:3&lc dlscrlaln. tlo-:- bot alno fTooaed fron pnyrbbloglcal 
rentrictltjns* '^be oov-sTsont tocfe pi: c?' for tho ©nGrc!patlO' anrt 
millj;ii;.no::t 3" tlie ews. Thr-?;© lsptil.0os car b^ tf^.co-" l-.-.:-cl« to th 
VQTich Hev^utlcgi* *'^ £»lnf tho notm-taf^ nt cre:itp-:1 aaon^st fefio '©ws 
ttosh hope, of honourable asstslltitioR i r t o tt- c^mntry of t'^eir 
re8U.0nce« lltmy J^ovs Identlflacl thi?t35olven with thn ctj01.tiir^  of ttxj 
Wentom co'jRtrios lUtc* Frjsice ond Gsnanj oncl G -^'V r^al of tboa aleo 
3olr:.oa tbo Christian Church* vut a l£.ir0t^  nantsrr o^ f pr^rsocoted 
J0WS thouebt that In certain circ«3st r.c s tho c?il7 my w^icb 
could brine thOB eajancipnfclon and reigovf their a i s s b l l i t i e s ms 
through large sc 1© ©cilgrrtlon fros stich coantrios. 
ar.d Ecligioasf Harpsr & :!rotbtrs, **©w Torlt, 1 9 ^ , P . ^ . 
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X|» Jr«ws Here c^so Inspli^'!? by thn ?cer»:l93e©r!cc o ' fclielr 
faith In tbo "f^l^in© ppoulce of an efe-^rnal i^ fetirr? to la lcs t lne" 
associate?? with the c^ni-.e of ttie '--©sflah ^ i c h uas to osfwr In 
an et<Q of onividrsGl praco, jri-a the acceptance-o" tti© Oo-5 by s21 
laanklnd* Tbo Jnym now starto:1 thln!?l-g of a eoontpy of their 
own mm fchnlr tisoola:i5 — w!i.nr0 they CDUH v!ev lop the i r col tar t 
and porstie tholr rellflotis practices tfilnhiblt 'd by my/ a r t l f i -
c l a l llaltatl^TiS OP fr.ar o:-' peraocutlon* Thos they plar^^od to 
hnvf* tholr pmis"s ! land throufh po l l t i r a l 6nvii"c^s* i>at nany 
of the puntanle: . ! Jews oppoop^ d thin I'^ca l-.?'caaco of tholr 
tfltra rellctoue scrtiplfs. HoM^v-rt h!indr^ --ds of th« fplghtene-i 
ans3 dlsgwintefl Je\is flitllBf no othar wny I r f l l t r r t e i Into Palf»str-« 
30 th t tiht^ y night o- t tnoB th'^iP st'j'llos an-'l at If^ast fin?! a 
sp i r i tua l sad-cp^ of passlr.g the l-.si days of thf'lr l i f e thore, 
-hny othnrri t!K> f* raero frm Haaria ar.3 fliiMnle, sc?ttlod in 
B:<.lci:tln0 1-. agr leal tara l c«^.3?il»s with th*^  nett le stxpT'ort of 
o l r Moj^s and Rothschild» The natl-;r.allEi ld« '^; cor:tt^a«?.:! to 
gain croyR';s» In 1382| an organisation called ••-illa» was forraoil 
in Gonstar.tlnopile* i'hc purpo;-o of this orgi;!;isatlon was to 
cnt tbl isb In S'elortlno an autonomoos Teylsh st';te within t l^ 
1'uirfd.nh I'.aplro, I t s rtiiSQ stoo'" for tha i n i t i a l c or Hebrew m'Cinh-p 
'^ loissG of Jacofe, coiae I t us 0O#" 
"'tipthorao^f lnt.fp©r.t5 in th?^  reotnr of the • mm to 
falectin© had. Itng captorR^ the laofinat'On of Christians Ir 
I:ngl:nr!, Lorf. Folmergtcan wrote to To»1 Pgrsor^l''- 1": lf?fO? "^hi^ro 
e:d.sts at present ataone the J@ws diapered ovf r B^ropc n strong 
notion timt th© tloo i s apr^oaching wh&n thei r '^fjtlon i s to 
Horrioon, G#A. OP. c i t . j p*3W?5. 
f^tton to PaXootise^ a»dy coemqii&sillyp tbeir niBti to go ttiitlier 
bas becoae taom k^tm aaS thoaght have been I^ Bfc aoine tntenslTOly 
tl^m beferfs tapm fciie a3i^o of i?eulig|29g tibeti' wi©b''»» Sv»5i be-
fore tim 17tb contuix etleast ti^lv© ptlbliicalijass tod ai>peos?od 
in ?iaelscad» 2li@ pi^fclicivliass ad-irocatG-l tti@ i*f?tijyn of tJ» «r%ws 
to Pdastine, a^laly ar* i»cllf|totis gpoiasds. To aasy of t l^ 
Bt^ittsh Christians this r^tuis was tb© foairilaGfit of a iweoi^ ccy* 
tbey lij&^d I t i^ith tbs at-can^ cc®l»e of tb© Cteriot# Ifer-y of 
thsjja th:>Of!it ttiat ^ou's wouild accf^ pl ^brlstia.nlty# I>o-ring tb» 
19tb century huiaauitarlafi t^tives stiisngtbeu^a rellgloiai eosi* 
vl-2tlaDa« Si 1 8 ^ loirf iitjcft«3t>ai7 wrote in bi© iSiaryg ^fe«re ^ 
6 cooat3?y wltbtJOi a i5.%t|»» jmi i^v?'resent rjo t^ easS ^ s v/ts^ .oB 
and tmvcs directs 13© to a r^tioti wltboni a eourotiy*'* 
Ae alrsc;dy cLated, tbe Idea ©r a Je>dLsh Stnte, for tt» 
flrijt tlBJfif catao In '.he talncl of lim^w Hersl| a joonmllst . 
He -jas 5oe^ .-ly raOTod by fcb© I>i»oy;rua affai?8 In '''rafico. !llc 
pan|*tlot| '^bo J'evialj Ciato*^ t/as iioi 90 epoeb-^mking as his 
OJPc^a:-i2-t.loc of tin flraft '^.Ismist ^oeigi^as ot Baslt^  in 1697« 
ller»> for tbci tise tbo Jews of tbe woi3^ bsd MI is'jstrtifsosit for 
exT'^csolng tboir mtloesl acpia;,tlons# At th© Bnsle Congfuss 
i t was etc tad I '*Tb0 alia, of ^ i^oi*isci i s to em -tt* for tbe Jowisb 
poojtLo e boil© in Paloctijie sacursti by poblSo Imtw '^ba WORI 
'^ oci©'* was eboiie-n in prf^ fersiKse to a * Jewish i3iat@» co as tjot 
ttD eBtr-coai-o tbo TarldJb OuS-ifm* IK tbo oplsiion of E-trsl, 
tjotbiugless tbar. a st&t© of tbalr osm wcwia solv© tht Jevlsb 
I>rdble®* -He also hopod timt a iTenilsb stat© wooia pellov© tb© 
peensvetQ of Je^s OI^D tb© camtrim wbti?© tbey 2ioi# resii394» It 
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VOfO^  ^ a b l e thSB *o •eespt fr-« the i r o l ro r i ty s tatus and the 
Ol^Gonlv© sense of thoir bolr.g sep- rstc frt» other people tn 
fellgrisn and Kce» The ^upklah authopitiPB oprocnd tftn Jewish 
QOtonosy In l^alentine. Xhls ttttfiofl t?i© nirv.is of o. r ly S'-lorlstD 
to tte) possibi l i ty or settl^iwnt Ir othop perion, Ths Bpltlsh 
goiterrioesit suggested the Kl-Aplsb apra b t^weo^" -'."ypt and 
J^ V-.loctlB© OP tb t part of AfPlec. w'llch In r^w ''•^ry-u • ClevfJP 
H©psl fnvouPGvi the l a t t e r as a po- -Ible stoppt^^-sta^in to 
PaleGtlnOf but the SSlcsilct ctsngrcss of 1903 r ln t ly pcjncted the 
ppopo; ol« 2h©y cDntsr.dod t!K:t "tlMi Al'Tiii^ty had concedot! an 
tndissolabe c«wncffit between the people of Ispa©l and the Hj^y 
iand*», ihe Govlet gover;:nont; also •' Tinted a pier or ' Jewish 
Stat© i:: Brljo i-ljaHt and a Jewleh soitlofJient Ir Crloem but 
both net with scpjit auccs-'S. The -.Te^ d-eh la-ilp* %t^ in to Ajp .^-.'-.tirte 
was cehi-v:-?a through th© generosity o? G-pwjn '©winh ^ l l l t s ia lp»» 
Baron iispch. Ho othop proj^'ct hasf ho%K?v Tf '^'fe- th© pi ce of 
F los ln«^ a t a:ny tlifj 1- Jewish thought* 
/«iong the ^^io'^into thntJGcl7 s thyre ms • - 1 - ' orsnce of 
opinion about th« ppocoduro to bu followorl for th estat-lish'ncmt 
In Paloctlno o '^ a ^©wlsb ::-:tlt:^al Hoao. IbtSl 191' tho --Jain 
aapli-.sls was i^ GC0£lf ©3pf>cia3lly by tho -^ nwa o" 'I'-^vip^i uropo, 
on po l i t i ca l i'lonissi» 'Ihat iof they -^ Rsnted to s^-curo a charter 
a t ^ l a r to the vloeanmits w J^lch ha-a prov -^d so b^lp':'tfl. to th® 
Jews ill the p. s t ir. o-vlnj^ thera fpoa pupoecoLloTi* ^:bo '*ews 
sought the help of thf? govarnentc or Groat liritoLn, Turkeyt 
Fpanco and Gopoany In the i.uoit for a chaptop# Aftop &he 
ZlcEilct CongTDGS of t911i i'alest Iniai ^iO!;inn c-o? to tb ^ orce 
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vi%ik th» 8QSip«n of the ^em df Bastom Boi^^ , \mf %htsfa^^ 
that I t v@« ocay ttufooeli ©P^ AHic growtiit by e steady bsdia*^!*, 
thrtan^ lii3i^x^tit3R cmd lai^ pQiKsti^ sty tli t t te liope of tli9 
Jiimisli 8iitU.3t^fit in Peldslttie ctsoiiA \m tTomBfmm&& inte a fea2.it:** 
Ottitog tl» First fefofM Wsr the Jews IB? p rod a doeoaetit 
enti t les *o«tllEiG of Fpt^ c r^-sw fo^ tt» Sottljmaent of Palestine 
in acctHPSauee ',iith tlie ©spiretisna of the P^icrint Kov9i3»nt»« ' 
ItiB docCE^ fst. tjog?.r! id.t.b the clala that the Joyisb populatissi of 
pRlesti!!© (wilier in th® prog»riR@ gtioda b© feofeeu to mean both 
pp^ssnt ai3(3 fafcofe) shall b© officially p®corini?*-5'! l^y the 
Sassoraln Governaent as the Jo^sh natiarif and steiH enjoy in 
tb-1 eoontry faJl etrija^ nafciiajal afscl pdLiti^al rlf^jts, miamsm 
then st^r^sted tbe Bifitish Go-r'PnciQfJt tttit Pcdosfeins sboidia be 
Kjoogrdsed as the •Ifetionol Hao© for tlie Jewish i^o-le*« lfer©» 
ow?» the Jmis wore safe thit Brttain would in oimry rospeet 
tielp the© in ^BtaWLiMdm a Mstioiial Ilcx30» 
Ttrare yes a coKsi^errjbl© number oT JGVIS in tenBany* 
DsiriJSC the 19t!i eenlaiy tbo %ssiaii Jews bofrai to ^ool mivttnss 
of tlni i^osition of ®©atieiprit©d jews in Gortsary* A hey wcmted 
siallay ppevtlegss for ttsesseltm^ as enjc^ea by the ferimn Jfews* 
3ttt lassla wan ccsBparet^wly a bse&broti:^ ! eo?mtpy tmt \r-Q tiding 
to tpiansfOKa imrsftlt into a ©ofiopnstafct, Borom'-rr^ tl» ntatber 
of tlia J0ys in Bussia mts #f50«ioiH»»- i^is tbc osstotl-^tiiss ^ 
the JeiJisb popcdotion wes beyond i te ca|r.eity» 
3te yestom naopqpe tl3« r-itoetimi was -;iiitii^ly different 
PerssjcQtion casd eai|>i:gtsit>D te,a clearod the arsu of J*iwi 'bot^een 
11ib snoa l^tti ceattM?i0s* '^bey woi^  rot in ?»3?5:i t ntxaber tber©« 
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Even tben they coald nofc be a®slBii3Lat©«« IR 1 6 ^ , Crges*©!! 
allawca tlie Jmm to restais in Ba^^od* 1B l668t tlie O j^w r^r^ 'r 
of the East li^ija e^spmy proposes t t» natHKillj^atltsR of soise 
Jigiv^ s on Qccotsit of ^&ir ^ i l l t^ r as fl3ia»ol#i^ aiiS smxeteants* 
It waa In t 8 ^ that %thsetdj;4 i^s elected to the Brttlsh Sasis© 
of Cooritiiei slthoti^ the ftxi^immnt dS^ not allow the <J0 s to 
boetar a •mmher* Si the secoBa Imlf of the 19th tiQijttivy tim 
Jfeus Mam ©ccordsfi Brltlnh eltiK©BStalp imd begaji to ftnlES tetiv© 
pvvi In British poilltical a® mil m social l ife* Ss tte^ %®gli»* 
lug of ih© 20th QQntuvj^wim ^e\m useaMnot ©inlstorg^ 
A la?jp naca>cr of ^o%m tn !Jti"*A# foiwert a eansiderable 
p ^rt or tte? U#-« popaar'tlar.* Tht proeens of af5slEfili-^  tl«H5 had 
pnjcoedfe^ vcjry m|^dly« Jaws *mv© bad hlfh of floes mm& afctnlrjed 
tr0!!»natn» we.-'ltb ais3 Inflis&ncQ. Ocf^.itioi^ tn Aia^pieo « f « 
swh thot t te wlD,tl3n 1»i¥e9» fche ^e^s afjti (feritil© boi?- sot 
t»-.coiatJ a aorlooa |W?ctslR!3f ttj<X3e?!i tl»r© ¥r,i? a fc0?^cr^5^ towarls 
a n x i a l bastjott of J9i#s# 
3h oriental coastrlei3» r^gp-dally iji Arable spor.\ktee 
area, fclicre waQ a 1 r ^ r fjuafbey of 3'#',^ » fbey -^ w^i^  a ?5^ ?*t and 
Pfiicsl of ttiQs© coBEitiiiltl50. It, eertate eases, fiofcrevor, as in 
PyoEOh Kortb Africa, their mifta ssslBiSlntioR to the llfp and 
i n t eri3S':.s ox" th© foreign ruler im& mi^t* tbeia tm ob.loot of tetwd 
GUCI siaoiideiae to tim nntlve peo^es* 
Uhe Jeudab iEfl?»Ben tu the Gbrlstlaii tiofld roachtd I t s 
clixaax i s th© f irs t qsjartor of the 20tb cotstary* At the ©ifl «^ 
the First Vloria War the -Jetiish l^a^ors trioci to hvUtg nb<»it th© 
oEcsaclp'-feioii of the Jmitdh mLtsann*. Mocm«hii0, afhe Jewish 
nattassaLlcts roolise^l that if the .Tews cis a -^saiQ sl?i.gloa with 
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%li© gentUpSf tbe entli« ooimmity would, tl5f>n, c? ntoally lorn 
tho Jewlsto l'3r;lvlj!uollty«'»'* tfesreforof they bsgnn to think to 
haw a te r r i tor ia l centre fw tbo Jo^» & thf>08 clrcofistnrc s 
I t wao natural thnt th© Jewish aspirations to acquAre Palrotlfie, 
now 3»000 yeare old, eb^ald bocln to reapresr. i:o acfrlf-vn t'-ls 
ond a French Son Iji 1798 aadrensed a le t te r to his co-rcUpiorjlr^ts 
In which he ssa-- r-gted the orgar!lEatlon of Jewtr>h Coi»cll» The 
CoBtjell was soposed to be coopOGed of al^ tho br * ches or the 
Jewish pt«)al: ilcti o- the worl5» I'he council wm to bo h^ll In Parle 
and stf>cjit proposals to th*:? Cover-aant o.f ''''rsnco for tho •eotoilntien 
of the Som In their c^cntrf* Oe \m)%r;^ •»*'he cotafcry we pw^wre to 
occapy shall include (liable to such armren-'-^ enfcs t'ls shall tm agreo* 
•able to -rjaace) law '••gyptf with ttt^ cddltio of a a ietr ic t of 
cotjntry which sht\ll have Itn l i a l t s a line tmntrE ^ ^ * t« Jean U 
Acre to the Dssd S{?a, and frca tho south point of th ' t lake to the 
nod eca. This position, which lo n^-t aavartafooag 1 tho worl""t v^Hl 
render usf by the ncwU^^'lion of tho He-J Goo, tir.t-r<^ of cora-ierce D' 
lh'3lat Arabia end tho n~i:th of Raot Africa, 
It wns In tB^ th '^-t Maoec lloii Montefoire went to Rtlcntlne 
whore he oaw th: t 8,OCO Jews were llvl^r;, pri'^clprlly iri tTerosalei!!, 
Co fad and Hcbfew. lie •!iet Moba* M l l^ osb® of gypt, whose 'lo t^isln 
Pfctlostlne then fwaed part* Si the diary of his voyc-ge he wrote, 
"Froo oU infonsatloK I h ve b-en oble to ^ t h o r thr^  I T ' I 
in this neigfetooarfeooa ap errs to be ixrticolarly 
Barbour, nevllioi ;jifil.pjim£i *» 4,^ ?Bs^ viy,gf*,fel?g ??^ l-gi;Mag gjRteiirayt t on t e , i9**6, p.as. 
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fc^ RJi»Qibl0 £ ^ ag»|©ait«irsl spectilatS^n* It i s a lanfl ttiat 
wsfsM ia?ffcaoe© ewirthlng lis atjaadance, ultlj vovf l i t t l e sfem 
aodi Ituhawp* Many «^ aws now e^lgi^te to rmv Boath Wele©, C^j^dat 
tjttt lu t&© Boay I*a^ tbsis^ MOfM r$M W6n slrfisay dug, sdltves 
asa vlnoa aliwa3y pa i^mtodt mA th& land so rich m to recplro 
l i t t lf l aana?©* By degresc X hopo to indticr^ ttss rotii» of 
ttjoijsanas of swr brethpeu to tiie lam& of In«:ic»l, t ta swa 
tt»y vocdUl b© happy ia tti© snjos^asnt of m^ cfcn©Pva«eo of ot» 
btay mt^tm^ in a iBBrmer yblcb Is lnflpocslKle in Buglmid*"^ 
2|r: p ^ l t i e a l ctsan^s ®r.,.1e ttif? reallsotlori t^ this 
project ijiipo:'^ 3ibt0« Biii loM PDjraci^ sto*! pstsaiaed 31]p Kt^^s 
that B}i|riisti/$onm£L|f( to tlie Hast wools constSuta te^Qsulws 
as far CQ possible tim protectors of Jmm in ^oflttati doaitrm. 
Colott&l GmlBTt mt "^n^tsii i3rfte©rf to?^ another tuifeiitiw 
fwe JewlstJ ColcBlBattan Ui l^aat tee in i8^# But he coaUB 
not soot anecees* Mm&'mr^ In lW»f Hoses mjccoeded tn provi-
aiag l^itl OR vMsb ftftfrnfmHP fasHies froei -'>:ifa.'l eodia t'sS^ 
tip fasolng* 
^r^vl^h stmlentc la Ktissia be^nn to foisa theme©!v^ us into 
eltdm* 'xt&f Ictejided to ©jslgrc^ 'ce to ^ler^tino on ooon as 
opportunity offered, '^ 'he ^^ordlng of tb© ©pi^ -^ il they insood i s 
i^rth (ipotlngt 'To oar brothers In SjH©^ peace bo with ymt 
*If I help not E^self, ^ o will help tm t ^ *«P»;;-irly t'^o thooc-and 
y oars hav@ ©lapsed aincs. In an evil hoart ?^ftar a fceroid 
s t « s g ^ tha glory t^ oar taniabs "^mnlst^ d In fii?«i, (md mir Kings 
a»5 ehiaftains changed their crann arid rllsose for the h chain 
1 Qaotsd in Horrlsont 6,A. op. c l t , ^,30 
a A sorting of the fc®ooe %bbi HIH©, »«ii4»lii« contOTperary 
of Jmm the ^s®l&h* 
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of •XI1G« ^C los t oiJP coantry '^ fier® dwelt; oar b--^ l«vfia slJ^is. 
Glonpeot tti'->a, 0 nntlOR? Vibnt bc^st th!>ti b er? -^olng an tUl i88^t' 
llQMt khante Go'i, th-n ar t awakened! .fptjs febcy f i la th .^ s l a ^ t r * . 
"Ttje soclaly wlH b© naiaed Bila* 'd^ ^-ftmt a liaise Ir otip 
country* I t was r lwn os t>y ?*• n vey ^f G^ai 11 i s O',:TS QS 
roglst©? d In fe^© aPchfe^T's of hlst?w?y*»# 
A lar©:i oociety was also forsed by She RaEaiar, .Tens. 
CIitHpr^ rs of 21cnlsa)# Ao ;.:- reatJlt or ouch sctlvUlGs ^vops l 
cfiflianioB w©PP fonsea i - J a r ' a , naf^arla ar.rl Gnlll'"'^, llhilo this 
pPactlcnl •etl'.-lty mn takl g pl'cc? in PEl«Qtlj^t» th nr?w theory 
of Jswljih net orsaHara %r © be?fag wofte'i oufc by a stJcce^nlor. o^ 
Jewish wr i te rs , ^h© f i r s t asitrsg tb* KJ vias G G-r^-sr. Jnw, *'Ds-r> 
H«so« tils social is t viows Ti"s3« his crs adalfer o-" 'T&^ch 
elvi l l sa t lon* tn 186a be ptibilJibef! a woirfc 1'T 0':raa?; krow?^ ; '..s 
••Htaia© ;;-nd Jerusal^fa*** Ih 1% he vrrotf^i «ntfbat wo h: \rn to -'.o to-i-'.y 
for tha rR^esfcablis^ient of -Tfttflr* nGtlorisl pxistence i s to ka^P 
allvo the hope of oar po l i t l co l rf?blpth mi^ to awciknn I t wher« 
Ifc i s iomant ." 
& those Idtas Hess Itefl b-'"«i lnfliMr;c?c?d by tl:® writ t igs 
of sn artho-iOK Rabbi of tho c i ty of thofn« The? Bobbi eurgjested 
thiit the 'Tevidb Bil l ionairec, whsrac he deacrlbad ao 'Mewish 
princes'* such os the ewlsh poopl'- had not socr slrco fcho •ilspeFr?t':r. 
ohoald Tom a .Towlsh cOlotii? t ior soci©ty# i'hc society wo'ild h^vo 
tho foUowine alias s 
*»It sh:>uld collect Bilf 'iciant fm^ to parch.m rmny 
dooolat© elt lr tst fiol-Sf an^ ^r^eyarcls in the lldly h^n:}^ so fc*iat 
the dosert aay tom tnfeo teb'^ncm QJ-KI h opn of ruin Into orchGr^Gt 
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mi tiM tmix^Mted %mst@ a^!sd blossoe araiii life© a l i l l y ai^ 
laerp fmi ts for en5«s^ iiBiil l i t o the fieia which tha iord has 
biassed.*^ 
throng their isjited efforts tho J&ym thi» achieved 
the g ^ l or rc^mmixm ©^ **» •prtsBiatd land* a»? estobliahed 
the ^e^yinh State* Di^ c -^e 'i^ i«» tht^ cisnvortQ-i into reali ty. 
FiQf^ entiiiE t t e ^enish caa© b®foi^ tt» Bay©3l Ctnsilssicsii in 
J©rtt0alea cm Hovsi^er 2^i I9;^f Chain i.%lztisr*ii sclSi "I should 
1 HED to pot t>ri©fly tmf^r© the Jiiwlsh pr^leta as i t pre sent s 
itDOlf to tjs to^ay. It Is a twofol^ i profblemf htit i t s r tore can 
perlKips he ©ippecaed in tarn %mr&t I t i s the prcfclera of the 
haaelee^iess of a |J®o|as# 
«I laa not speekl»e of the ^ews in herein aud Ifepocco 
and stieh plncos, who rr© xmry iitarticuifttei and of whcai^  oi^ 
hears very l i t t l e *• there nre in ttds part of t l^ world six 
laillion pooia^ bent isp ia palaces where they are not wantedf and 
for whoa the woild i s divided into i^aces where tl»y cnnnot livet 
md lances in which they may not enter. 
'*How %»0 thixik title 1^ not aerely a profele® vrhich egncerns 
the Jewish coHEiiis t^y* I t i s in ^mt vl.ow a world protoleo of 
eoRSiderahle iaportance. HataraHy i t i s ane whleh •ffects 
priEiarily the Jewish cosiiBmiity, and secon^tarlly the etrte of 
affairs in that partictilar part of tl» weria* Though i t is 
eerifirally known that the position 02" the Je%ilsh peofle i s not 
mty happy, I thi i^ the depth of i t s raisery i s too l i t t l e 
1 l*«aaiitieal H@i ort of the EaEecotive of the Jiswlsh Agency-
Jemsalsat 19371 P#3^7» 
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a^TC^eiatod* Ttieye ai*® Quit© a nmiser of yaoBg is^ xi and wojaen 
In I'lsgiasd uliooe stat©, ^oos feelings> ai^ not irery happy? 
3Wme laws wtio know fehcjfe th«y OT9 ©upeisflaoysf t tet tisey cant^ot 
fiafl eE||0.oyiae2itt *hat t l^ oji^liiary Qlemmtt^ry ilgtat of fefei© tetaoau 
bsinc to iroxiEf and lo ISm by the woi^ of his btm-ts aitd bis 
tjraijif is refosesl ltiQi3« Tbey cannot go ootf ttjey car.not flufi 
OQiJloyaonti they B.m sorrooBdeS by a fi?i©iidly atoosphcrof 
there i s ncibody %rtJO ia ccficsmf^ fi for thera* *tey arc rlooEiedf 
ttwy aie ejcospsKit^dt they ore to dospii?. 
*It can ^ on a n i l i n e cm tlw tense^ pos i t i » in Jewry 
tofiay Qgeravatedf c i t nat»r^*liy has ^eif by the of foots of 
the Groat Hap* 'itAs ie th© aopal side of t l» |«rOblea« Ih a l l 
eoiatrios wo tfy to do oor b©st| bat ssnohon in imny eotmtries 
WO arc m t eattpeiy nccopted as an int«^gKil pirt of tlKJ cocr^ BRii* 
t ies to which we belong* ^imn one spBa&c of " n ^ s h or Fpe?«h 
OP the GewisR nntion, CBI? refers to a defijjite stnfco, definit© 
OPganisatiwj, a langii-.go| a l i terctoret histtary, a coEi'aor. 
destinyt \mt i t i s clunr yh©n one spo?^s of tto Jowish pBOi4e» 
one speaks of a peo|4© % i^eh is ein^rity ©m r^ywhc^ re, ?^  ®o,5fM?tty 
t»irhore which is to smo extont idontifio^ with the rrices miamg 
which i t livesf \mt s t i l l not qsiite i i^ i t tcal^ It i s t if I raay 
G^ so» a dioesft^ odiiBd ghost of r-co, witboet a b ^ y , anvl i t 
thoroforo inspires sosi^ciait ewi sosideiar! broeds hatred. 
••tfhat ban pr»3tic®a this partictslar oentality of the J'ews 
whioh WEikBG «e de^ribe th- Jewish rac© as a sort of disetabodied 
gN>st — an entity naa yet m t m ontity in accort^aBce with 
the standards iMch or© apiiiea to deftee an entity t 1 bel'eve 
the aain catKse ^i^ch tea prodOQad the particolGr state of Jewry 
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la tim «R»xia i s i t s attaclaaiJKt to *^alestlxie# 1^0 are stlfi'tiecked 
peoiflle aisl a peoiSLe of l<mg aeg^iry, ^o RGV©? forget wtoth9P 
i t I0 mr gaol fortia»t ®^ to^^ newr forgotten Polos t ine, and 
this stoad fGStnssSf wliioh has j^oservod tti© Jew throagboot ttr? 
esos noi throai^out a caihaer, thot t s lilsost osie long chatn of 
Inlaaaati saffoilngf i s pelmarily dm to scia© psyetJtAopicel or 
^^yslQa.ogic.:.l sttachaent to ^alcstlsje* 
"J'ose^ Clsiasftjoraain baa thou imt tQtum&a fnm a toar 
Of Africa, anfl ho tsade an offor of a eocmtry wlilcb tbsfi was 
caHed Uganda iim& is now ps^t of Icmye) to th© SQwa» And tb©f 
(Jei^i) refaecd ttie offer for mm mmmi onlys *It i s not the 
Palestine, aa3 i t naver 1»o ia les t i i^ '* I peaestof^ r we propoeod 
tlKit OUT Itador sbodc! \*i*lto a l^ttor to the British Govornaent 
cmd ijay soBtethlisg Wm this to th© British Guvmraasutt »v^e ar© 
eietretasly gKitefOl for jroor gencroim offert but we eatmot accept 
i t , j t r t as yo coal*! SK^ rjgroe to csase to ^ i^e>4a** 
•^itet aid tlw %lfoor Baclaration m&n ? I t osmit soae* 
thlac loi^G s i i ^ o at tkit t l ae , and I «E! mtfixig so aa^sedly. 
I t laoast that Jo^ea was rastored to tt» Jowo or fe!» Jaws were 
restored J^dsa« It SK)afit a Hatlorsal BsssB^ witl-sml t3rmninf that 
w shoaU^ be able to Hve l i t e a nation in Pfilaotlns, and •Hose' 
a paaco whore -ja alght ll^e as frea aan In eontradistipctitsi to 
livizis «: saffomaee evcrysrfhei^  ©lse# I t seanti as I sa^i at 
that tiiaa^ and spoakttig In i>{£litieal parlance, a Jeid.ch 3 ta te | 
ancl wl^ ji I i|ao us&o^ at th« P© ce coRforencc QOita rrosptly by 
Mr» licmslzigt '^^jat do y:m cKsan by a ^mriLMi National Hooe ? I 
gave tfelD asijswort »2o bi:d34 tip saaetbing In Fal«>stlnf^  which 
ifi IX bo as J^ awish as Bn^and is E»giish»«'^ 
1 Quoted ^ / o d d , C.H» ^ Sales* p,B«| faragSL JR^ tf^ 
4ffrtb l^mlflt Lexidaet 1970, P«30«¥^« 
mt ^ %m 
I'Hts lo»g chepislsGd goal was octiiovsd by the Jtvs with 
tlie dfiaiaestine aupfsort ©f big powers, espeelalli' BritaJj;! wsA 
• • « • • 
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ttit cUallaxt^ of Hlti@r in t|» l ^ ^ e East was s»re 
i»8idioi»t and isocfe m>rci d^naglng* Xt l)«g£m to sap Britlsli 
str^gtb tliere m^ry sotu Gftr? hS^ s cKSceaalon to power In 1933* 
WlLtii93jetfaas0 docixi&&ts tif tt» Hitler perloEl show ttmt i^ithoi? 
Iio uor Gesnac i^oret^ offieo eves* colmilated that to pmh Oormm 
Jews into i?alestta© wm to eil^Rfass and woafeen BHtaln*'' f^eey 
gd t rid of tbe Jews to ordep to mfitj theii* Relchf and al l 
%fmy tbongttt of wbeu they aiscossed PjslestiK© vas tbD oTf^ct of 
PMsibSd Brltisti pt^i^es xwm tbeseelfes* Tor tostance whesj 
partitifisi was dlacossod tn 1937f tbey specol«'tea wbetbcft If a 
iTowlsli stato were to fKitapialisef GormnRy vtuM hmmtit by 
eai]e«ntr<Qtisig a l l tl^ worst lasUaatcre in tssm pl^ c^o^  or vatiX^. 
1«5© by tlie enSo^nent of ^evry with iuteniational stasdlni. Tt»y 
feted Arebsi ttoey i*&o0ived disgyGiitsd mtlonsUstn in Beitiuj 
indexing tte Hoftl^ tbey l©a«3^ trm t heir tiroless onwy to 
Iraq m& ArebeA^Herr Grobbat that "Xt^ uf Hosain roplied that 
not only Zbii '^mA 1 ^ al l Ar&bs are sj^ iiBptith^ tic lo Britai3i| tba 
00 e eseeoptioD to this attitisde beisg^^T eat tern rol ttng to 
Palestine***^ 
2 Grctjtoa to ttio tfillie:tei0tra0se (TfonslatioK). Kowutosr, 1917* 
^^^^f t95«^f »ol,?» look 2» pp«i9^0« 
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Bitt tiKmlb Hitler* t •iiti«J«¥Sili poUo^ r strueic ct tte 
British in th« Middl* Bast only ^ acoidcnt, i t stiuok hoas baeanss 
i t toanA oat thsir voalwst point. As Morrison has put i t i 
* Tho poUtiosl histoiy of Palsstino after tha incasption of ths 
BModata was stomy* Tha rlsa of Hitler in Odznany and the resulting 
Jovisb a»dtts brou^t m now vava of i«nigratlon into Palastina, 
%dilcli alona aeoountad fbr owr 60|000 naw arrivals in 1935* ** Xt 
dispallad for good their hops of (middling throuf^ in Palastina. 
It eattsad thea to doubla tbs authorisad rata of Jewish iaedfpration 
hatvean 1932 and 19331 iaaediata37f the Arabs rahsllad and struok 
fbr the first tiaa at Britain as vail as at tha Je%dsh oosi:mnitj, 
Xn 1933t out of ooapassi(»i, tha British trablad tha 1932 figure, 
and iMBt on raising the quota until 1935. Again tha Arabs 
raballsd, wd froa 1936 onwards thay sustainad until 1939 » 
rabsllion that profad aaost diffioult to quslXf and that raduead 
tha Jewish rata of entry into yeare of greatest Jewish need just 
befbre ths Second Mnrld War* 
Tha (iBOStion of auobers iraSf throughouti the core of 
tha Palestine problea* Ulitil 1939 no British preaisa or 
stateiasnt atar 4Sfixi«d ths ralatiw s i ist or the l ia i t s , of 
tha two coanunitiest so that eaoh ««s fraa to soheoa fbr 
ouasrieal aupi^eriority* ** A eatna of all the Arab rabellionst 
and the chief causa of the last, biggest and aost suecaasAil of 
2 
theSf was tha fear that this progression would newr stop*" 
1 Nhrriaont 3*A«| ^ddla Sm.at Tspsionst Political| Social 
f«4 %Ulrt9mf Harper snd Brothers, Hav Yoi*, I95*^ t p.a69 
2 Noaroay ILisabath; op» cit*} p«86* 
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fte JOmb r^tUloo of t936 i«ii«li ttartvd with a etrlto 
eontlnutd and beeaot oore dl fieult to eontzol taioauao It bteaat 
a mattor of Intoraat to Arab natlonaXistt oiitsida PaXeatlna* 
Ltadtrs alipptd aoross tha fvontiar and diraetad oparations fkoa 
outsida« raerulting banda of aapportara of Sjria* Ttaa Brltiab 
inoraaaad thair furrlaoiif but miiabara ara aaldoa tte anavar viMn 
a raalstanoa Bowaant haa tha auppoit of a tdiola popalatloa. A 
ipollay vo Id ba flrad fioa a hlliaida at a passing ooniroyi Bat 
by tba tlat a breifthlaaa gnaid had eliabad to tha laval of tht 
eliw-grow fioa \it\teh It aoBt haw ooaa» tba a^ns vara blddui 
in of a tbouaand tbraaa aad paasanta \i9T» innooantly plying tbalr 
Battodca^ haTlng haard *%>othlng'*t Ufa vaa rwidarad ao Inaaoura 
that Orda Wlngata tfid otl^r British offLeara vara datailad to 
train Javiah aattlaoianta in laotboda of aalf«»dafbnce* 
Tba Bntlabf tharafora^ daeidad to aand Royal Coanisaion 
haadad by Lord Paal* Tba Coo^ssion axritad in Palest Ina on 
Hovatfbar 111 1936* Both pubUo and privota aasalona V9r9 hald, 
tba lattar aoastlaaa at tha viah of tha vitnessas* In contra* 
•diction to tha prooadura follovad by tha Shav Coaaisalony Counaal 
vara not adaittadf tha witnaaaaa gaia thalr aTldanoa dlractly to 
the Coaaisslon* Tba 3oTaxnsiant auppliad aatarlal in tha fora of 
earsfblly praparad ntaoranda on varioua aapaets of tha problaai 
1 
as did alao tha Javish Agency nd tha Vaad Lauai, 
Graat Britain^ Maaoranda Prmarad by tba OoTamasnt of Palatine 
XiQBdony 1937| Colonial Ro«133f Javlab Aganey for Palaatina, 
Ktaoranda to tha Palaatina Royal Coaaission, LondaOi 1936, 
Viaad Laval (Tha donaral Council of tba Javlab Cosmanity of 
Palaatina)f Maaor^ idua to tha Palestlna Boyal Coasdaalan, Jaruaalaat 1936 • 
* i 
Thi Jewtsb A^ucy both la fctie s^jOEHiRai*! wblcfe I t ppasentod 
end tn Ite evliaenc© bef^ i?® tij© ^og?al Cowisston, took i t s stiHd 
m ^ » tfes^atop ad3ff9sstog to %tm vlev tli t ttie ijit©p©3ts of 
the •^ 0¥S ^sd the Arabs 1K ^alestli^ woap© I s ^ r e u t l ^ i%(?csncilat>2A» 
It also reafflmsa i t s e coptaiice of %h© ChroeMll Wfelte Paper 
of I9a2f • emphasising tir.tt "Tfj© Halfrntf Dcclai'otion i s r^ o way 
contespaiatcs the disal^aimiiee or su^orainaliai of tbe Arab 
po tflntitmi lanESKigQ ©i? culttjr© in Itelcsfcin««*^ '^ hs HfeB^ pondoB 
i«p0atod tlM foti&yia of the Cax^^ted EesolatiJ® of 19^11 "Qai^  
aetexfstla^tlOQ to l l w with the Arab poople sn tems of eofi^ ofia 
aufl mtoal rospoctsi anS togetter vith tb&m to sjak© th© eoci^ a^n 
hooo luto the flt!«ii?lsh1toe ooEsaou \^o3.th9 tha op-«bi3ildij:il» of 
which day ai^ sitr© to ©aoh of i t s peoples and anaietoi^d natimial 
dtvolopiiesit'** *i'o tfcl0 i t siatds "fteitf there io no gt^otion of 
a HftKjlly ^mii&h ^slfcstii^'t or of a Ealestins in which the Arale 
are rodoeed to a statos falljag short of foil eqoalltyi i s 
isiplielt la the eophetie asoertiao rni the Jewish side af •the 
basic priuei 1© that | without prcfer^sneo to oa to r ia l stPongth| 
OBlthar of the t wo peoploo shall doslsjate of be riooin tod by the 
otber.*^ 
Ite giving his evi!«:»©» Hoi^aarai aade cm iapcssioned ilea 
to the C j^raaissioii to Jposiaia tmtj to the British pdlicy of the 
1 iT^yish Agency .'Tor I*td.eQtly»?t %f303^ n'1WB to the Pnlcsfetue 
^ y a l Ccnaisalorif p«3fj 
2 FroB the ssateotnt of policy by the m^ oleeted Zionist 
ETsoeotiw ut the Seventt^sn in ^-m^f^mi^^^l^^ 1931 • 
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BalTMtr DacOai-aticD and ti»i^ I10XP %o scil.7a t!ie ^ w i ^ prt3l}l^ t**^ 
^M^ t» *Bfti»4 as Ht& bmml^^mBBs of a peoiCLe**^  ^ repeated 
tl» basic potetis of Ids pciill^ srs tiKife i f l?i ao© coorso Jtr^ s 
oHoiili! f0m a malority i s liaisetlne» no vat© shtKfltd fee placed 
00 h3j5otiM»3 "boeoBJiig a J^visti state| ttsnt the J®i*s r^sppcted 
ttw viglits of ij!» Anit>s aiad thelsf necfd ffer df^ imi© ci^ Bti that 
^mw dlfl not v l ^ to dcoliiate tte Arab aisy laoye thar. tlj©y wished 
to be aoBlJiDtea by tl»s# The «y@i3 were, tbtrafore, pr^parei! to 
adbexe to tbt prtsclpd© of pailtyt *»!Cf a l<eglidatlve Cotaicll 
w*^  re now establlsbea Ov^ d tf tbo pi^nent Jo^sh stnotlty ©^r© 
gl'Ton 0» OQO^  WM^ t of sests tbereou %rltb tbo krah ©ajofity, 
tbo **etis» OB tii0lr pEirtf woald i^wr clala ssjr© tbari on sqml 
WldbQTf wlKitevep tbo fotusp© rctlo bet^ men tb» Arab and Jewish^ 
popf^tiosi d l ^ t beoo6^ **«^  
'^tBva were jsootbey roasoRs \ ^ tbey &tA «ot as® tbo 
twemsHa of a J^tiisb Sta%o, "Tber© are Holy Places in Palostii^ 
tfbiob are toly to tbs wbole worltt aud ^ ar© mwilling and i t 
1 9 sot in oor i»t«peot tl^ t^ ;;« t^MJia be ©Qao y@spcmsible fOr 
tbeo.**^ 
* 4 , , g ^ j of gly|rti,|,Aiml?,» as^.,^)ri|l8fa £aaLljElg,8f,^  
ir ^m Ee^Ftsaadatiae ^Ir i^estino, inc, Yo1»tI» 
2 We^ffia:^ ^.ilMiall,|frai|fl.a^„ j^ajisUne» statement sade 
before tfie^^leotjjie Bk^ yal Coucriscissn to^^Pi^sasalest 
HovQjsbep a5t 1936* 
3 Palostine Eoyol ^omtsstm B©|>c«pt. Cad, ^79* I^ mdan, 1937* 
*• S^lestine a^yal OQi»iosic»ri| MaLuatos of Bvld^uce Heara at 
Ftftdio Sossiaif Loodon, 1937, Colonial Ho, 13^, p#'»89. 
ml too l« 
As i» i t s podlticta vMji^f tfm ^gsmey tock i t s si..:M can tshc 
Maxi3ato WKl ai tbc CtaiHStem Mhite i'aper oi^  1922 1^ whlcb th© 
pn2)ci£ile of QcmsKsSjs absofptlve co.pocity was ftrot formal'-;tod. 
Til© '^mflsh 4gcnc7 si&Dlttca tlaat i t wos a air^ci sfcltf: • tltsn of 
t l» Mdndatory m>t only to ixjit^fc «^eylsh liasigrafeicm "but %o 
facilttatQ Ifct ai^ tbat the gujesfelca:) «^ liHBigi^ti«xi vas the 
!«>3t; vi tal elaeent in tise Salfoc^ Boclarctissj aod in the Handst^. 
Itne.'*^ fiiay outdid tSiwselws i« tlsmsiciGtlg© of the J tw l^ 
Katioual Hso© ancl a note of ^ti«£*ei9iti8aa empt Ijsto ^txm of 
tboiP refepences to the Jovis.*** Tfeey ©fllr.rged QPOR lh« bsppl-
mm of the Arabsg. aiK3er tt^ 2:'oiics i s feiass pn'st r.frf «m th© 
eswtentswnt prevailing !» othar Ami) Ctjtaitris!? at th# pr?ssiit 
tioot 2hey denied fcl^t fehe (fritish Aasisiistr tiors of the Jewish 
develt>p»eTJt had d30© «mything bat leaa t© a decline in thu c?mdl» 
tion of the Apohs* 
The I^f t i • • Ha^i Aisl?i al^I^KJair! * ar^^rix^fi f'.s the 
Chief t/ittJcrs fop tbB Arabs, Ho imt the isnae In a nufcshell. 
^Jhe Arab case in ^alostlm i s am ^Mish aims at natlsmal 
iad©pesyl©i»Q» Ife i t s OGConca i i does ji>ot aiffep fraia sisi lep 
Wf\n»ozit8 Gmm^t the ^x^be of otlwi* Arab t©ri?its»i©@.'»^ SJ 
aH tl» other eoisitiflies ^hieh had been 0ov@rei froia the Toridlah 
Eapiiw^ 4pab aat iaml ^mirmmztts ymm s«t op nm& the HaBiatos 
t feyal Pamiflglmi iPi,isi$f p»i^3* 
2 
op* e l l . | p« 813« 
Ttm Arsbs appeapod as a w i t in behalf of ttm Apab Higher 
GoQssdtt&e said a l l parties %mf€ roprs^ntod* 
reidbeefl hf %tm %mu%y of aHiaiice im^ fftQt^sM^ • with M^mA 
In Iraq aafl with Fra^ s© in wytla sua tl» I«i&gjEH3Ki« I'lie .^mha 
in ^alostinei sisilafty nspii^d to mti'^e^mmmtitf but Iho 
Britisbf WRieit ppecai«PO of fell© Jei^s, Isad fmsfcffat^ a tli« Awflj 
asp^  Ifatitais* Ofeat Se i s in IISBS poi^tfeecl fete «3'ews to pain 
eootse^ of the 0eoiiOBil£ fatspe ©f the etsmlyyt to iixof^rsd 
tl^ir tm^TB by tmsigi'atiact to acqsto) tpc«sts of laiid, aaldUig 
1 t possible for tbast to m&HXTM tboir s i^l^ itiai! **of establisbine 
a naticoal biom l^r tbu 3m& In tht^e Afab terfl^Pies wteleb 
am stunPOca«3od by im Ai^ ab oesan mi a l l sides*••••**be3Ld in tbo 
hicJiest g^ipQ© of^ iK^ VDgafciop by fell© Arob and MoaHa ifoyids».«* 
ftie ^Bfti*8 prop^a:i fior st:a.ati^ MUB a fonowst^ 
1» ibB abstKlonaont of the mspovimim of thd «3rowish Hatioml 
HoaB, ^hl^ h origlimtod in tho ^alfe^ip DeclarstioR and 
%fhieh has pronmd to be a failorot 
2* ^ho isEJtiitato caad coB^a t^e stoppage of Jfrniish Ijwifya* 
tioi!* 
3* 'ihB t?i»diate laid caBitete i^oMbitior; of the sale of 
Arab Icmd to the J'evs* 
Bofof© givi»g tboir otm enalysis of the tJBdnflyiijf 
eai»ias of the distsxboneaof the ConsissioBero i s their rsporit 
first stKaa^ ri^ Gd the vicvs exp^ssed by tho Jews ^d the Arabs* 
1 Palestine %yal CoHHtiasiaat J^otes of Byidoi^o Beard at 
PiMifi Sessionsf Um&m^ 1937t Criloniaa Uo* 13^ P*^^* 
2 Ibidf p« 297* 
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Th« Jctdsh idtMSMSt aeooriing to tte Oowdatlona aiport, 
«gre«4 that tht indtrlylng eausoa of dLatttzto«»M« war* political 
in ni^ttrat but thay aoutsted that Arab nationalisa waa aa atrong aa 
i t nii^t aaan to ba on tha aurfaee* 
Tha Arab Righ9r Coaedttoa axpraasad tho daaira to aboliali 
tha K«nd«t9« aa a prlamry cauao of diaturbaneaa* Tl^y evinoad 
a faar of Jtwiah doBln^tiony political and acoooaie* 
Aftar auamarising tha Yiava of tha tvo partiaa to tba 
oontrovarajt tha Paal Co'ioiasion atatad aa ita dafinito oonviction* 
en vbieh thay had no doubtf that **tha undarlying caiiaaa of tha 
diatux^aneaa <* varot 
1* Tho doaira of tha Araba for nstiooal indapandonca. 
2* Tbair hatxad md faar of tba •stablishoant of tha Javiah 
National Boaa* 
^ Tha CocenlaaionQr raooffiiaad that iorsigratis) vaa tha 
cxvx of tha whola pol i^. Thay aadadttad that tha Java had 
daamatratad that thay could anlarga tha oconoiaio abaorptiva 
eapadty of tha countiyf and t hsb iKiigratiOR aight itaalf ba 
a aaana of ineraaaing tha abaorptiw capacity* ** 
Froa thaaa preoiaoai ona alght haw baliavad that tha 
Raport would vaooisnand that tto gataa of Palostina ba opanad 
vida to tha Javiah iaiaigration* But tha Coa i^aaion propoundad 
2 
a **raTolutionary'* raoMinandationi aa i t haa baan callad, Tfaia 
roTolutlonary roooacandation oonaiatad in tba paradoxical 
ooneluaion that a vary draatio limitation of inaigration vaa 
1 Boyal Coaadasion Aaport, p*131 and 300. 
2 Tha Royal Xnatituta of Intarnational Affaira, Oraat Britain 
and maatina» 191^1939i P*d6 
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ffe<^dfsa« tliiBf i t mLS iMmmttm to preventg in si?a©r to 
«llliiBatd ttie ''iiQslllity bettieen tDe tuo p@oi^ r3»« 
B9t9m presQstiiig i t s owi plan for a pa?tlti?ai of 
Falestimi tlie Coiaiss^n g v© brief et3nsi3©j?QtiQii to ar^othor 
proPOS©<5 Bietlio^ of &iM&iMe ^alestin© advocated on^or t l^ rtmm 
of "CQnt«Eiisatit»i«#^ ^Ids pian ixm^m^d tt» dcfir^itiosi of eiNias 
t i i i t l^ wtJieh ^dwisli acqaisltlcin of %(m& and close sf»tt;lna@iit 
woti34 be enct3orased| \ihile other ai»©aa yoolo. be yo3orv»^a f^r the 
*»T||c GoEK!iissiO!i*s asEfeousti^ fepoptf whlfth appft':.i^ -»a on 
^tay 7f 19^t y-'is bnssa «m a llb^jita iat8r|:««tatit:^ o^ t l» Instwe-
ti3838*»#^  It stafc©d usKJcuiimcalljr tb'it the Arab grisvancos abwit 
^mitsl) luKiieifetiaDf ^o^dnb lan-'i acqtiisitit3«, tJicl th© oandnfair's 
failure to develop self-governing inrtitutioiKs ^cannot bo ppgnrded 
as iQgitiir.te vmlnv tb© toraa of the tsantlate*** But tlie ^sindatoiy 
dbligiatitxis to the ^mm oas^tr tMjt© |»a?5lBer;| wmod the 
ooci!iissior.t eoQl^ b© ftdlfillod mily by a parley ^ Brltiab re* 
prossion againnt afj maiilliag ^wh i^polLtitm* ^be Palesttn© 
8on?5nt©, i t lias cfcs^ r^vod, T^3 originally ps^aaisod mt&^T tbe 
asmii^ption ttjc'^ t tbe At- abc woEdUi aeridf^ ficf^  'r- tb« 0sta^>lls!i90Tjt 
Of tbe ^mtish llattmiz.! Haae bee rose of tib«^  e:*;orlal Q-!'^ :?i!feages« 
^fter trotolRn tbfj^ e SCSKJISCS, the Co-^^'lssixs r-coonerdtd 
tbo only sryancsfwrit ^ i c h i t f©lt cocfosTae-3 tt? r^'idtlab oteligatioei 
1 ca^t* A|ebeg|Jfiintftffiiga|iaB,| ^ . ^ gor Mjft;ip?» ^mmal 
2 ^ r w i t s , J£«f ?ligL t^rBfirl§ Hftr .^Xi^allitst "•^ .i^ ^ortoB, 
Hew twifet 1950f p * ^ . 
a psrao2s©at scttl«80nt» I^ Glesfctno yag to lie atviaed ^within 
as sboH a porloa as may be ewBwnlsiit'* into sowtetgrs Arab 
end «?owl8h states audi a Br l t i^ Mitiaatofy siORS* Arubs and 
Jews ^r© to have free acees© to tl» ports #f Hatfa e»^ Aquaim* 
The pToJeeted states wer«; to coBO'ija&e ppef^fential trestles 
wltb tl» tfeitea BSsigdoEi oo the p®tt«m of tbe .i!glo*Xfaqt twaty. 
2to oeMag Its irot'lcal prnpoeals fey a filial settlosietit, 
"ttJS %yal ^mmttmim was pepsooEffld tbnt th© almmtagts to Jews 
sod Arabs for ?«itweigtea tbs tesvifeabls hnr^ shii^ f? to wtiieb 
partition V^KM give Pis^ **.^  the Aj^ abs wotii aebieve their aatlctiil 
isAepeaoAmtce* They woia^ be able to etfl.lsl^pGt# »i an equal 
footjjig witb tt» Arobs of the ne y^y coontsles in tbe casss 
of Arab tjdaity* Tbsy wtseaa b© lib^potea froa the l^ar of 
Jewish dotaimtion* As f&t ttm Je^i tbeir Batitxsal txaa» wo<d4 
be coavcrtod into a Jeeish state« llis Jaws woald tt»p b« a t ^ 
to coBtrdl. tbeir own icraiePrstioR* 'iT»y woidd mt be si;A)jQetsd 
to Arab rtae# Ana they wo!£ia b© able to reaU^® tbe prtasry 
goal of Zioniotf sine© tbe Jaws 'win cease rt least to liire a 
• otoonty lifB>.2 AltbsDgl. the Beyal C«^n!>l<>. di^r^etl , 
OBiittQe Bffiotiao of tb^ a-iTrntafes to Britain, i f partltioe proved 
soooessftil, i t iiay b« pmawmA tbat tbsse otusiAer titms were 
rmi ignores* l^*e ©sfciablisbBent ©f peace wos^ d ?eli<^ ire the 
tfeited KiagaoEi of tht rpspsiisibility m^ <imt of ranirtolrriteg 
larE© £::TriBttts iii ^ 1 sti»©» Horeovert British str tegic 
1 Bfse»vttSf J*C.} op» c i t . i p. ^ 
2 C^» 5M?9» 5P txi 1M*^3» 3^t 36t» ^ . 
tiiterosts woiJXa %Q &6pt tntsct» fey H^» ifeeof^ aended atlitnify 
alliaacf.s i#ltli the new g&vefj-siQnis imS fey dii^et control of 
AlSDgtfith fell© pii^licstlOR Of tli© Hoyal Cir^issloo Bsport 
ttJ © Bfitisli Gorerraasnt losiMJd a \rliit© papei* in yisiets It 
exammoe^ ttje adc^tflo ©f i t s rocoarwu l^atiaBSt iBclodlng tfeat ef 
partitioD* ^he ytate J^per naS^ S that tls© Go^oiwient tjisa feeeu 
**&T%mn to the coocli^on tirt there Is an irr^eoBitcilsfel© 
conflict feetyeen %tm asi4iKiti:m3 of Arabs asid Jows in %l©stl»Ot 
that these aspi3?sti3iis crmr^ ot fea satisfied vsiAr^T tht toitiS 
of tb© prosoat Maiiciatc, s?jd that a sohs»e of paytltion oti th« 
general Hssou recotrgaondlQa by the Cooaiesion yeprosOKts the best 
sod taost hopeful s<dlotioK of the doafttock.*^ 
The ^e^ii^ Cs^gf^es e ^ the eotsiell ^ the Jeniiirfi A e^ney 
®Dt in the f^^iletfii^ i^nth* Aoong the e^ s the i^rtition pitipoeal 
Teeeiimd a ^ slea feeep%icm* Ejitresieta B»t iii re joe ting it^ e»a 
thos@ ttl^ aeoepted did go fov divt^ ree reas^ ma* ^oe» or^ pose^  the 
Idea of paHitioe feeoau^ie t t ^ votidLd not yield a 5ot or titJA^ 
fi»OBi their bGP& of taltljaately eetufeliehiiie a ^owish state in the 
TOhe&js area of Balestiae, Cfe the £rther hrindj the »on«^iooist groop 
fejected the p^posol feeean^ they i*ere eifesoletely opposed to 
the ereatioR of a«y sort of ^eiideh state^ s t i n fetlieiHtiiE tiKit 
the roeoostitutiem of the J©irs m a pcOitieal entity vwM in 
1 Great Britalc* FarHfaBi^ t^ ry rij^ feates. House of I»ords, 
?oPL* 106, CaO., 8l5» 1937. 
a l?alest|»©i Stateaent of i^ oSi^ y by Hie Hsjegty^s Govt, in 
tinted l&xiw&mf C«a, 5513, Jiiy, 1937, 
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saoB vw prejBtfifi© tilyjiy flgbts as citfeens ixt otbop eoontrSos,^ 
Dr, ViaissiBiin b«ci^e ll» Isadiag spcfeo^ BKLn fop the pOan 
«f pertifcloi b©tti 4n tt» Cdtsusil of i^© T^ewtsh A^ncy and t» 
ttn Sciolist Coo^pess iwrs Ills saip»rfc coiae prtncii^ally frso tht 
Oonral ?'iOR±8ts s^ tim iab«s»i» l^ .rty« He ad'socat^ a th© paptltfon 
as a tsamr e f l l , eap^sisljsg Ifee f ct tb t tbe Hc^ >al Coaf^ i^sstwi 
tB tl» ©ve«t of %ti8 failw© to ad'^ pt partltioiH dpcsfetc rastrtfi^ 
tiOQS OR •^ evisti liinigratisB* 
Boneirert **»• ^lasiist CQU.^ PSSS nsmlly apprw?cJ5 by a 
vot© «if 399 ^o 160 a coa»s© of emotion» ubich aoooBtod to t!i9 
^^orgeoefit of ixi3?tlUon in pPixMSii^ e yltbsot BsyljJE so dl?eeta^» 
As foP 80 ttm ApabB wor© cone Jmod» i t was roaoujwd 
tJia* Aialr AbafiaialJ anfl Hsstia^^bl gi?wsp iu fclestia© (Katitmal 
Dofecce 1^  Pty) WQP© pr papoa to accept th« partitfesn 8Cb©!!i©» For 
ttw AajUf i t »0til6 !%ive laeaist a lapg^r Mxk0m$ witti tbs At^ b 
pOftioD of Palcstijie tmited to iraiisjoi^an. Ea(^b Haobasbibi 
liopea that in ©aolianpt for hi£2 ^pport of ttm Aisip %Q woisilc! 
Qlttoln a leading position i s tt» ti@w stats and ttst:^  finally 
triiKpli over his %»oi8i rivsls* "^ ho leaders of tti« U tional 
Daf^iee Party meed from tim Arab Highar ^ofMlttue two lays 
before %h« pi«>lieritio!i of the Roy^ Owmtrnttm liebort# 
**Whott»r for raasoBs of strategy or of foari Ih® Uati!:iial Dr fence 
C|i|fiotlQm to th» partition pp&pmtkl fros wriaos ZitmiMt jpoints ttf vieii ere eosBriarisaa in the followinf s 7etf»i»an 
^ioiysists* g^ leffife^ tif i-mAtvm^fi. Tel AviHf 19^1 • brr has 
Eev)3siqrf B|gt:^^^ ^^ 5:|<|iiaBy "Ziarttftt Coessitte !^ for an 
tma^evM^d l^e s t imi Hetr Xosk* 193% an^ HersiaR I'. 
MeisQ s^nt ||»„iMarr af, ,MfidlaBt ©^v Tof^t 193?. 
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Party Msnounoed U t ovn r^Jaetlos) of tht partition and Sashaabibi 
•splaioad in valaatin tbat tbo Asdri vlio waa raportad in Baatars 
to hacfa favourad tba plant did not aq^aas tba fiaws of hia 
P«rty,» 
Tba Hafti of Jarusalaa and Abdul Hadi wart adasmt 
against any oonoos ions to the Jova* to thasi any surrandar 
of Arab tarrltoxy to tba Jevs vould baTt bean unac aptablai 
and tba partition plan iniN>lT9d giving tba Jaws fbrtila portiona 
of Palastina. 
Tvo days aftar tba publication of tba Royal GoaoissioD's 
racoBBiandat ionsy tba Arab Higbar Oooedttaa sant an aps)aal for 
support and advica to thQ Arab Muslis laadars tbrougbout tba 
world* Abdullah of Transjordac and Ibn Saud saot cautious and 
Tagua raplias* But from Iraq tl^ r^sponsa vas unbaaitating* 
Tba Iraqi Oovamoant was evidently ra«dy and eager to as sunt 
laadarsbip of the anti^Zionist aoYaiBent of tba Arabic sps i^ing 
world* On July 30f 1937t tbe Iraqi OoverniaBnt despatched to 
tba Secretary Oeneral of tbe League of Rations a note protesting 
against the proposals of tba Boyal Co!!»nission, particularly 
againat tbe partition plan* 
Sarly in Septaabert betveen tbe 8tb ar^ lOth, a Pan« 
Arab Congress was bald at Bludan in Syria* In i t s closing 
f l l t t | l n e > ^1^^^ o^ Jevlsh* Arab, and Britiafa poUetya. 
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sesaianf \Am BXvfim C«iif@refiee Bm% talegraiss to ^rlmm pevstxis 
iibi0}s iDeloded Faimaaaifi Kasi^tji (tte ieaa@r of the Arab 
tdbeHSjcm in ?al©stSiief whaa the Bfltlel} baa anosed to escape)* 
to Pai^lt ^Evatiaslal SebfUt mi& to the Bope* 4p ea3.s mm 
©ade to the \ioild*s >iOOfOOO|OOD I ^ l l a s to soi^fl; tbair fei*othif«i 
in piHiserviBg th© sanctity of the ls3jBfflic Hcty PJlaess. %foTO 
anfl Qft«r tl» Confeyei3ce| protests acalast tfc® partition of 
i^olestte mt9 0Ttmt.vM throoghoot th« Arab ana liasll® vofOUt* 
# • • • # 
.Mf^' „ .„ /^^ ,^ '^  a. mm 
T!KS b^.slc aapcct of tba Frtlenttne ppctolea had changed by 
the "il!^ --»1^ 3C'r># Xb© aa£:--**'iar4 oi' whother or T^t a J©id.nh 
"ThP Hntlt^al noof) -tilracay Qxtiittd","^ The Issi^ non posed 
wns tJheth!?? or aoi I t b'-d b^eu TolXy eetabllntoed, and for I t s 
dowl^ment the "lorilr;U' czixld. lauater iwierfhl argaraonts* Thb 
alaitiinn f^T^^^^^ of i.ati*.Jcyl3h i'aeling isi Eopop© after Hi t l t r ' s 
r l ^ %fi v^^t fe 1933 et>aplo:i ^ih the gtringont l6i9iEmti«» 
li!vfg l5i the V'eatcni Ifeuisph-ra aiid Ui» British dtminttma In-
creased the pro^sure for Jewish ©olgraticHi to i ^ e s t t e e . Kearly 
300,000 Jtetr \nt alretiuy tottlau fcl»r© under t l» inteniatlofi ^ 
gtKJT^ntfcc of the fjaj^dstory reglae* 
T|® J^fiiitifiG Arab «xi ttiQ other side vieiied the beceflls 
i^cnslng to their owntv^mn froo iSlonist Inimataeuts as ^Icow 
g i n c froa foJJoigti istrt^ers* Moreover, the aatltamllsts 
l»olnted that tho facl^tha prado^Uiart eliwaents Is the aatlosial 
boa© pr cticcd ©CISIOEID sscluslveiiessf that tho relatl'?© noriber 
of Arabs ^pOtoyed by ©^W ?^as steadily deelliiliigf and that no 
Arc^s WE?re aULowed to worls an nationally o%m0d Jewish land. 
It bccaas lacrec singly apparent timt the slttmtion In 
i*^e8tl»R W88 tiK3i.9iiig Into an Intamatioml iS3tie# "As dis* 
orders %rltfa£» that country lacreased In extent and sagloasnessi 
Hew T««^ 19^0, p» ^ . 
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foy basts tor pre^servSag law GRO r^cloi* nfd,eh w?30ld be accaptabi© 
tjoth t© •••••pabs rud Jews**'* Desplt© the ^ a l C»^rils9lon*s 
stflary'ry fiRc^inns* fetes British G«»v^ ?rfJEr.'3nt woo no loiigor an 
wicyB|^ .%hct:ic to the hrt^ f^Mi^tr. i^v stlf-gowrr^Mmt as I t had 
bacn !» 1 ^ ^ . »Ft c«?a with thlc ailstaia, Ifeft British goisrsmatnt 
call»^ 3 cunfepejKjn In I*eBdm J939 ta vMch the Prilestlna rr>bsi 
%fm ^mtij^ Acericy anfl the Amb istates VQTB vepn^mntQAm^ 
tbs hcs^txi CaEif0i»€«Kj0j v/hlch were* opened at ^^ t» Jsaos* 
ialac© with gseat soaHeiadty on Febniar^^ 7 by Prime Minister 
!ievl3lG Ch«*crlaitit v&tctm ^teretaiyi l^^ th%ifrm% eocdtfl 
hartSly have talsen piece rasdor aore di^iEil eiuewtstancss. Tte 
oaadatory*8 relatians \ilfch th© Arabs of 3P!Bl®stl!s® haa i^ rowsa 
stoadly wia^ef the d t sa f fec t l« | at®tt»d t^ Itald»G®ii9aii 
psn pagsoaQf tss^ spread to the surromiSlng lands i and t^w the 
canfldoxiee of ZtmiMts in Britain had been badly otink»n. 
Hos^overt three JTOGM of '^^ rab revtJlt kid driven the two oixrmni-
tifis ia i^lostiiw farther apart thisn e w r . '*TtmS| not only 
emtitttl trtist laoleing aaotig t l^ thi?oo partieo to the nagotio-
t io hSf but the ^ rabs refosedi to rocogBi^e th© Jmilsh Apeucy 
QS hBving a»y^©*si80 1B i* lestlae and acellned *>TOII to enter i r to 
diroot fofBal eootmrscitiocs with tbo S^s^'^ Cons©qo©ntly» the 
1 Hoskiitsy Halfora i , j 2t» Mjaai© Eaot • frOblta Arro in 
Worli^  toUtics^ l4aeaillaBt Uew Xozfit 195^f P«101. 
2 Hattioe, i^tbcs^i Th© Arabs * A Bnrrativ© Histofy froo 
Hohai?ma to the n?0e©nt» HoHis & Carter| loiKlon, p, 350. 
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Brittsii mv9 forced %o hcdl^  p^^alldl talloi iiitb @aefo sidtdf a 
pvoeeditsv nMMh cmsmme tim tdtlKxit oneeoTagtiig outfit 
s t a l l becaooo **©f ^tah Insistoisco upon a re^exaaSjiatiafj of 
Brlti0b proiatses to tbo Apstos ii» W-sld May r*,*' This tKtit@r 
waa 3?*iforip d OP FebnjKify 15 to a spoel?d^ Angio '^iiiab coraadfetae 
aol lod to tbe officio! ptAillcntior! for t^ f i rs t tSiie of tlsB 
original text of tbe Mp MahoR • taisaiu lett;©pG| ©s eoir^etea 
by new trcmslf tloss of c«rt&iii Affable laasapesi m^ of ©tlwr 
Brltlsb vaftla^ stateiseiits to the Ai>ab8* iven tho Co^ittpoi 
howewPf wos unable i© arr iw at e OEKJIS^ SOBS conclnslQn* The 
Aimb r!0!^)0rs ct3Bt©ndpd t te t l-tilestii!© yas ncttjaHy asid if!t<m» 
tlsmjOly liiclt*5ea In the t^mo in '^Icb BHtaln te! p?oois®d to 
eelsrKSwledge^  ana sepruH Arab lrd©p!»ndom©» "i'im Brltlwti wm^ifs 
laalatained tfce remrm poeltioiii m ttis gvc^sia ttmt Fnlostino 
WDS not £ purely ^v^h coisstryi tfent « as tbe Hcsaiy I««d of timie 
rel igloits * i t con almd s t ^ a t ^ t l a l lnter«;@t f^ tte© nm^ 
Ajpabsj and that •* as s e-'iontiy so cloo© t© BO©^ C&jmt HBS 
Egypt •» I t possessed caB3idi*rr.bls practical lnt©r*?st fo? 
Britain* 
t' t the gap between th© two statsSf^jlBts was «a rowed 
soBwirhat by th© %lt l0h, who cc»ced«d that '»th» ^rdb eaiit8ntlo«s»«. 
hnv© greater force than has appoarod hltherto**#.«(Th« British 
BOfsibern of the C^Tmltt^je) !salnfenif> fehnt on njam^m^T cortstrtrtlon 
of th9 corTO«pois29nc« Palcjjtlm ms In f^ct exclodlpd* Sot 
t ^nmwitzt J'«C« op* o i t t p«99. 
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th&T agi««d thftt tte lasguag* in idiic^ i ts •xoluslon \m» •zpr«ss«d 
van not »o tpedfle md unialstiacablA «• i t WM thought to he at 
tto tiat«»*« In tho opinion of th« eoamlttoo It ls*.,.««^d«nt 
(la «ay e«s«) that }fia 74aj93ty*s Oovornaont v«» not freo to dlsposo 
off Palostlne without fogtrd for ths vi*h«« md Intorotts of th» 
1 
inhabit ant 8 of Palostin*.** 
fhe oonftoranco "produood no Bgro«B«nt| each party adhered 
2 
•tubhornly to i t s owi forflsOa**. The Arabs reiteratad their demand 
for independence and insisted on the stoppage of Jewish iaodcration* 
The Jews oade an elotuent plea for l^pleomitatim of the Balfour 
Declaration in this hiadiest hour of Jewish histoiy"* and stressed 
the need of continued uninterropted iaciigratlen* llot unexpeotedly 
deadlock was soon reaohed* As the Araibe insistedf agalnt on an 
independent Arab Palestine with idnorlty rights for the sxistlng 
Jewish population, mA the Jewish delegate nade i t clear that thej 
would not ha've en/thing to do with my proposal that oenaoed the 
3 
creation of a Jewish state in Palestincii** 
The continuing deadlock embarrassed the Chaisbarlaln 
Oovamaient* The Unltod Kingdoa was coapelled bgr the pressure 
of the SBTopean events to seek swift and decisive results* Svm 
Tram Anglo«>Arab CoaiitteeU report in Caid* $^7 ,^ pp» 10*111 
Kc Mahan«Sussain Corraspondence appears In Cad* 59^7} 
Other British wartime state&ents in CaKl,596^ -| for other 
details of the Confareoce see The Tines, London, Fsb* 11,1^ 
a3, 25f 1919| and A«2« PoUtical Heport, 1939f p..ia«l5« 
Nonrison, s*A.| ^a4X» Itrt fflPnqui ^U%J^SiA.Mk^sQumA 
I ttew Xt ' Rel^siousy Harper & Brothers, liew lork, 195*^ i p.271 
Hutting Anthony; op. d t . p«330 
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b«fiwr« tiM London Conf^ tronoo terainatodi **0«ra8ny broko I ts 
Munich plodgi Xff pxoelAioing the Protoetorato of Boheada and 
MoraTla* Britain** laasv on paaea was aspiring. I t was not 
ronowabla oxcapt on Hit lor* s tarm* Tha only other choiaa was 
1 
¥ar*» 
In tha next tuo nonths tha international aituation 
pasted froB crisis to crisis* Fbllowlng tha Garaan annexation of 
part of Cseehoslo-vakia in ^d-March, Italy iriTaded Albania on 
April ?• I^esidont Rooseimrt intlted Ilitlar and Mussolini on 
i^ HTil ik to sett le a l l outstanding inteniational disputes through 
peaoeful ne^Btiations* This imlti^ion was soomed tiio weeks 
later by Ritlert Who in the course of a diatribe balbre the 
Reiehitag had this to say "••«« the fact Ins obviously escaped 
Mr» Roose'velt's notice that Palestine i s at present occupied not 
by denan troops but by the Bnglisbi and that the country i s 
having i t s liberty restricted by the aost brutal resort to force, 
i s being robbed of i t s independencey and i s suffering the cruellest 
•altreattaant for the benefit of Jevlsh interlopers. The Arabs liTlnf 
in that country v i l l tiiersfore certainly not have coiBplained to 
Mr« Reosevolt of Gersian agreeaftont but they do foioe a continuous 
Appeal to ths world, deploring the barbarous laatbods with which 
England i s attempting to suppress a people which loves i t s freedom 
2 
and i s but defending it.** 
HUrewltSf J*C« op* c i t | p*99 
From text in iiev toik Tiama^ April 29% 19399 (Beuter's 
translation)! text of RooseveltU letter in K*J»Bartlett, 
Compi The Record of Afflarican l^ploaaoyy pp. 596«^S. 
T>weim tl»s« mxism neeks tl» Bxltlsii Oov r^m^nt 
etmttmmd t« axeh^Rie views vlth Bgyptf tvuq$ rniA Saodi Arabia 
am OBPtei n tmsie feataft?® df th© projected aaud toty poliey. 
Tin BVdtmmBn of tfe@ fetir©© Arab stntos» in a taeiaorQiidiM prep awd 
st Cairo witb ttm approTcA of tlie Hi^er Cocisittso, re««tJibaitfe»d 
tlio Arab coi^itlsma of Mareh***^  Mmi9 t^ae s tingestlostd 
resulted tn a ffiodifioatlon of detailf tlie ptsSles^  stctsiseRl i^wieb 
tli& fflonaa tory fiim31y puS i^stied on ^f 17 ^^s i s i^st pei*ti« 
otfiars TistuaHy identieaj. witb IIIQ earlier cQbtiiGt*i»«dtM?8©d 
Britii^ pla»*^ 
& tl» ifortSs of Htittiiigt **» VH t^e Papeif *^rs n r«^ myl5sbl» 
doeoMOi*"^ t ^ Paper coe^jrised ttareo seetlonSf deallBg vitb 
tlie ooRstitstioR of tlM ppojeetod l^lBstino statei imigr^tiQii 
dXiwd ia!!d« 
Tli» first me%tm mirmsm^^ tbatu «ns ttop Ooimraaie»t'a 
intestion to dowlop self«fOV@rtitBg iRatitsli^r^i sii^e i t was 
"coDtrciry to tte vtiole spirit of tbe Mauri ate ays too that tli» 
popi^i^tioii of Pfelestino siioold resair^ for evory iffider KaudatCHCT 
tcite3Lag0*t l^io estabiisliaeBt of Palestine as a ^owi^ Btate 
was WJOQOiiroealisr itdUsd isot* 
a egdt^ing laBigrotioni tfm White Paper obsnrved tteit 
tbo pvSzio ip^ iS <^ @oo&oi^  ab^fpti9@ eapocitsr had vat dispelled 
1 "iirv© 7 of -fcteriKitiaoal ctodies* 193^ !• r-• 5^ *S-59« ^^ w 
i!!Oi^  detollsi 30t t?ic Tisest ton-a»i April ia, 3^ fey 1,2, 
1939f ®»d II w Yoilt f ioes, April 27^ a9f 1939. 
2 Cfitr'. 6 0 1 9 . 
3 Kuttt-4ig, Aathoayi op. c i t | p, 331 • 
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Arftt» fiart of rwntiutl Arab doainatioo. TMa anxlaty h&BL oft*n 
fliMin rl3« to **l«iaMitaVlo dlsordors" of uhiob '*thos« of the laat 
threo yaars aro only tha latest and r^ ost tistalnod sianifostationf*** 
Itio mandatorjrt tbaraforOf eoald no lonfar over look tba harmful 
•ffoot of loraigration upon tba polit ical oonditiond in tba oountiy* 
Tba IndaitDita growth of tba national boM through iwdgration 
"against tba stron^y axpraasad v i l l of tba Arab paoplo" iK>uld 
•otfi "rula by foroa*** a condition contrary to the spirit of tha 
aandata* Conaaquantlyi i t vas laid dovn thrt 75tO03 Jews vould bB 
paraittad to sattla in Palestine in tba fiva yaar parlod beginning 
April 1, 1939f t«o«thirds to ba chosan on the basis of aeonoesie 
abaorption oapaeity wd tha rest to oonstituta a **contribution towards 
tha solution of tha Jewish iwfUgsa problaa* 
Zt was for the first tisis that the British GFOvemoant 
seemed to realise that tbe Arab isajorlty in Palestine had a case. 
Indeed i t i s not unfair to aay that the Vlhite Paper Policy was 
the only reeXly xeasonable and iiaaginative atteapt to 8ol-«e the 
Palestinian problea that enlarged in a l l the frs trat ing years 
of Britain's aiaodate* 
Arab-Jewisb oonfliot had no long history behind i t . *K)n 
the oontraxyt theae two branches of the Seiaitic race had lived 
peaceAaiy side by side for cent rles and intolerance had been 
1 
the exceptional result of Tuxkisht not Arab, incitement **• 
Katting, Anthonyi op* c i t . p*323» 
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ttm Jivs yfim f%»A ftm tlie terror of tht Qpmisto Ibquisitloii %o 
se«k 8tieil«f Ss th6 On@iit In the fifteenth aad ^txteenth 
eenturljts iKid earlier Uvea J» peac^ ans!! sectiri^ ts^cr f lw 
eaatuflDs of Arob rtidL© Ip Spain* Since tixm tmrnsoriMl Jenisti 
and Arab Cbll ren of Balesti»® who were h^m. in fetje etaae wsek 
bad bees treated m foatet^mt^ws maA sistern and mre sueld^ 
by each otber^s nts^bsv* <Ha5 A-oiij hiacalf had throe auch 
tTswish ttm%%t broli^rs)* t\m bittan^ss the t had arlseu sinea 
1920 vas notMjsg sere than a raflaetion of th» ^rsb ffear of 
an a3Liart ai^ predoQltiQiitli' Westerii Statos balng iispoaed on thsttf 
a fear which stieh declaratjUm as Weissciur's that Palaotlno raoat 
he "as Je«l^ as Africa is Aiaorlcaji or Ea^tid is En^i^* aid 
xiothing t o disparea* 
It i s perhaps too oocb to expect the Jaws to aeoapt this 
British vatto^face and to regard tha Whita Paper as a fair asuS. 
roasaimbla etxiiHraBisa* B|tt nhat iM astmjishlne and e^n i^re 
tragic i s that the Arabs did not sae ttet bl<««ationol solution 
of foiled the best ciaans of avoiding the threat of a Jawlsh state 
la l^astise* 
5?h8 White taper was alE^st imiverGally c oniaianed, *•& 
Arab eye s i t appeoroa to ccsidta^ long*i»sfeandlBg abides t^H 
Jevlsh ayes i t was a betrayal • • a nagstiofi of the Balfow? 
DeclaratioKS -«• and intolarable while ©lUlons of Jews were being 
dispossessed and Hqoid: ted in central ai^ Bastam Europe."^ 
1 %)sHii8t Balford L«| op* e i t . t p^^ 10S* 
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Opto thU polBt there had b9«n l i t tie open J«viSh 
opposition to th* mtfidate odBinlstration* Honctfonrardt >^  
Intoriistlonftl t^nt^onf and aoproaehing war oauaod the British to 
rooonsidor aipan laore e?>ref^ll7 their relations vith tho Arab 
oojrtrlasy the eonfldonoa of the Jeirish Isacisre In British willing* 
•nsss or ability to protect Jevish Intorosts steadily declined* 
Bgr the opening of 'World War II sooething approaching a State of 
Vfar vas developing idthln Palestine Itself* 
In the vords of fiarlowe the 'n«ilte Paper had strictly 
Halted JeviSh losalgratlon Into Palestixie, and had enirlsafled aa 
oltiaate situation in imioh both Arabs snd Jens wuld acqulsoe In 
the perattoent existence of a seBl*atttoneaous Jevish ninority in a 
Britlsh*proteeted predoaintfitly^ Arab Palestine* ** It i s possible 
that sueh a solttticn wuld have satisfied the Arabs of Palestine 
i f i t had bean aoeoapanied by sore rapid steps towards Arab self* 
flwemnent in Palestine* 
Host Arab spokeSflaen adcnovledged that the 1939 VAilte 
Paper went a long way toward recognising the basic dains of the 
Arab nationalists* Of the Arab States participating in the London 
Oonfereooe only Traoijordan coisQeried the white Paper* Tnrfiq Pasha, 
the Chief Minister stated in a press interview that, although the 
latest instruosnt of poUcy did not grant al l of the Arab deoandSt 
i t nevertheless retaoved fully the threats to Arab national existence 
in Palestine by assuring that a Jewish majority would never be 
2 
established* 
Marlo^t.Jobnt AngXQ»3CT a^n Bgi^tio^a Cieoo*1953)» 
^ LoadoOf ir~ Cresset Press 
The TIjH Ray U n 
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TlM Ar«l) Blgliar CoaBlt%«9« on tlit etbar haad* repvidiaUd 
tba white Paper «Itod9tbar in a ttateasiit Bade publlo at Beirut 
en Mi^  30. 7be very fact tSiat tbe sMndatory persisted in reeeffilslng 
Jewlsb rlgbts on er the aapda e^ prajndiced tbs Arab cauaet It vas 
stated, mA bad oade tbe Arabs lose bope In tbe new pelley as It 
oontinues to arouse their fears snd falls to safeguard their rl^ts* 
The Higher Coo^ttee saw no justlfleatlon fbr neludlng British 
representatlw in tbe oonstltusnt as eably. Tbe senortfidtta %<ent 
so to declare that tbe eontlnuanee of Jewish lacdgratlon for five 
years wat vliolly anjustlfLed* Besides, tbe Arabs bad no suffieient 
gaarantee that Jewish lazilgratlon would not be r^sused In the future. 
"STbe Arab people have ezpx^ssed t^ielr will and said their word in a 
loud and decisive aanner, and they are certain that with Ood*s 
assistanee thsy will reaOh tbejdeslred goali Palestine shall be 
Independent within the Arab federation and shall r«oain forever 
Arab." 
Mesnwbllet In a lengthy note addressed to the Penosnent 
Kttidates Coamlsslon on Kay 311 the Jewish Agency anunarated the 
2 
legal and aoral reasons for i t s **8trongest protest'*• Xhe poll ay 
stateoent was denounced as a breach of the mandate and an abandonasnt 
of tbs national hooa* Tbe need of the Jewish pespfe tar a 
Row was never aore aobtei..*.. . • • • . . . • • • ..end i t s denial at 
Arab Higher Cooualttee, Reply to the '4iite Paperi also suaxaiy 
In SlOLlasSmmSLf J«n« 1i 1939. 
TSxt of Welnann's letter to Permanent Mandates Consdssion 
In Jewlidi Agancy for Palestine. The Jeirlsb ease against 
tbe Palestine White Paper, pr'»>-1 .^ 
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this t l w l« paxtleularly harsh". In bil«f« th« kgrniej accustd 
tb« Dr.li«d Kingdom of revftrding tba Arab ttrrorlsts for thair 
campaign of viol«ncaf vhilo punishing th« Jaws for thalr falf* 
rastralnt* 
Tha v^te Paptsr aroused sharp hosti l ity in ^ I t i s h 
Parllaatntf whan tha Chiuabcirlain aovomownt rsqi^stsd a nota 
of confldancQ from the H>use» of Coiaaons. Tha nuaarous pro»llonlst 
spokasasn acciisad tha govarnismt of again appaasiog tha a^graasors* 
Tbay volcod opinions ranging m th'^ sia froa sdirocacjr of Javish 
rasiattfioa and tarrorlsa to tha vaxnlng by a Labour Party 
laadar that th9 latest imtraaieitof Pala^tlna policy " v l l l not 
ba autoaatloally binding upon •••••(tha oonsarvatlw Sovommtnt's) 
auacass InoTflos*** Uban ths Issua was finally pat to a ballot 
tha esi>inat*s position was uphald by a ^ t a of 266 to 179* Tha 
Times ooa-nantad th<t the ciajerity was ssaXl ''on so laportet a 
quastioni spd tha op oaltion Bight wall ha-va hmn niora fonnidabla 
but fbr a ssnarsl raluctisica to a^^arrass tha Govamosnt at a t ias 
2 
groat in taxational tension* ** 
Tha iDitiaX recaption of the White Paper lef t no doubt 
that tha Java ware incapable in their opposition and that the 
Bost powerful Palestine Arab leadarsy with t a d t Sttpi:>ort of tlw 
Arab Statea« were holding out for even greater ooneessions* 
Hteiee by tha eipe of World War IX the Palestine Mandate had 
alrea<!^ begun to br^ a^k dovn. Hitherto the mandatory govornad 
ColmZlWttiom the speech of Barbat 
Tha TiMS> Londoot Hay ^ , 1939. 
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ttifi eounWrsr chiefly with the co^opor timi of rrjoot Palesttnfi 
Jiew 8« Kow tbo Chariberlaln Govtnaaent alieiiated tb© lia^lsts 
wiittKHil befrlrnialng tlie /^ raba* irtxa then on tte t Is since 1939 
Vfhltd I^ apsr vas mmr iwsclnded — tbe mindatory ruled In I^lestlne 
wi tiHMH tt» e»ns«nt of ©Ittiop the bulte of the opal tiani ajia 
ibe goTertaaent vas gpadtially trsnsforatfi frau on© tb t by an d 
larg« wes benevalenfc Into sn© tbct vas incrsesliigly tyr-nuical 
and atftoci^tlo^ 
• # * * « 
fbo Paaeafcto© inmio whleb acqulpefl seriOB® pro|)OPtlons 
daring tise period betwtei) l9*i^ J>8 had i t s origins In the Interwar 
period. As stated sar3Ll©r| afler tlio World War I Britain was the 
Ada Jills tGriae Autli»nty for Palestla©» '^1^ latonse conflict bet-
ween til© Arabs csia Jews ctotlniioiisly ;ilcti3B;|jed tb© pence of the 
cooDtrsr and ralood mnf p«tel®as"» A aasbf?r of pa-ins woro pro* 
posed for tb© sodotlsn of tb« p^ltlcal doacllocfe in Pnl' sttne. 
Tbc Heoml CO0P1GS13R (Feel Com'mtm)^ appointed by tb© British 
Go^ rE8B0nt went to Palestine 1936 to stody the qosstlon. They 
rDcari©nd«d the partition of the country into tyo str>too« This 
and masy other plaBe for the sOlotlsc of the docaiocki were 
rejected by one party or the other. Thus the tfelted Kin^oo was 
placed la a vary dlfflcclt position* tte the one bm6. ohe hat! to 
fuHfll bar ppimiBQQ to the Arabs t maintain her frien.^ Ghlp with 
tbtfmf &a^ OR the other h^mii there were her own prtsraisos to the 
Jo\m* When Brlta^ atteraptc:! to adt»ro to tbe 1939 pcaicy, ••the 
s l t m t l ^ In l^ nlestSne rapidly rooched the point of crisis". 
The British Covcrs^ ientf thos ^dealt with the sitoatlcn by arrong-
lag for the appodataent of an /mrjlo^ i^aerlcan CoBfiigsian"-' to mske 
recoKiendatlors for the fetoro of Poles tine. 
The Anelo*A©erlcan CooEsittee of Ihquiry was sot op late 
1 ferojalEraBit K*P»; Jnaifl,, m^ ¥0l§-, hfi^ttU (A«c.i9^7-Jan«l95o) Cfeford IblVRroity Preosp pp-.*1*f8«9* 
2 croiAeyi ^.'.w.| ihp g'fifesnna,vl1?a ^^ Brgea,^  ^fMxs$ Lanian, 19^8, 
P.309* 
3 llarlowe^ Johnt |te?, ^rlOrrjJPlil,Rn^%lsi |^gng (1^00g'9?3lt "^^ 
Cresset llresst icndoKf t95«^ f P.l"^* 
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Ill i^» *i^ li© CoGiBltfcec t)ms lnstrwete<3 to ©xamtrifj tbn ntnttis of 
tlie J0ws aa^  to dotenaiiie boi* msiy cafllii be relntegrated Into 
their lands of OPigiai oy hon aony soii^t m* tjoy© "lapelled by 
tb9ir c«K3itt«is to islgfQte to -Palestine** 
%i al^borating tjpois tlw esKiBBcos^t of t ^ ppo|50o©d 
inqoivy ^orel^ o©cf©tary Bevtn declared tbnt the Bpltlsb GoTmra-
seat ti&a trlod tralnly t&v a <|i»2Jft®i' of a ccmtuify to find eomm 
groond betneeu « » Arabs and ^loiitstf!* AJKI »t|j© problee cotil^ only 
be aottled by dlsctisslOR and ctiK^illitlSRf and that axty resort to 
fore© would be baxiKSled rtstsliitely**. 
The Arabs dej^ortd and tti« ^ l^onisfce «elcaraed -ioc^ rlcan 
partieiptttlao* Hanetb@leos both r©gnrded a now tnvpotlgatlan as 
8UP@rfloe»* But th® Arab I«'agije %iQm©d ttet prooont tlon of 
tostlaony "dose not toity reeoijsitlon on cmp part of tte '•right 
of the imelo»imcvi/iQn Cueisjitfe©©.«••,..,«to docid© the Palestine 
isstie'** 5.hB J@tfi^ A0Dxiey ©aid fehot i t wcnilf? not bo bound by t'l© 
Coraaittee's findingo and aceojsed the "orci^ ' ecretary of pre* 
Jodiolne the Cocaiilte© •© prs^5ooels# A© rcj|:!ordn the interta manda-
tory policyf the i^alestlne ^o\m denounced i t "as saln-tainlng the 
spirit end the letter of tbo ^liito Psaper**! ^^^ l^^lostlnc Arabo as 
repodlatlng the exrslicit ppmlom of the v%ito Ir^ pnr.^  
1 text of r^oBeii and Bonrla ct teaents Sn Hew Xoife Tiraos» 
2 techfiatflr tegtliaBt Hovi^ ibor itf, 1^. 
3 Arab I«aecW| Geeretariat • Gent^ ralf M&siorsnduQ to /"^glo* 
Aeterieiin Coasltteo of Ikqjoirf (i^tenoHedf M-rch 6. i w ) P»9 
and resoQUitioR of the Yl^hno's '^octed Asaerablyf text la 
fRiflgtrintl.Flili Swr* 29t 19*^ » A|piiey«s statosjents, Ibllt 
Dec. 1«>t 19^t Arob Hlghor Coi3siitt0e*s statetM i^sfc in UlasMBt 
Peb» a» iVf 19w« 
i^ iarope^s Jewsf tils asseftlou that Pnlestln© coelt! not absort) a l l 
tilt Earopejm rofo^es mi& ttmt In any can© they sto^ saad not fee 
trcjfisferrea fofOll>isr to i^estSa© pit©as©a the Apafes aRf^  owtraftd 
th« ^.lonists. "Tt^ ageHSiid ^mitf^ qtwotloR 1G torn out of it© 
h i s to id eaotBXt"*^ declared tl^ J^ owlgte .Ai^ ncy* ''-ven the oodei^t© 
Welsic^ fm Gakedi '»1B i t •p t t ing t^o aech nt th© bead of the goouo* 
1ft after the slaof^ter of stK sl l l loo Jovrs^ tl:^ reonsent••••.*. 
laplore the j ^ l t e r of ^sa .ftiiish haaelancl t« «il@ tnfee i t fo^ 
grontoa that overy Jew Is sorally entitled to rciaain In his laa«! 
of birth or ehoice*t asserted \mijmxsmm '*Btit no o^w st^i^d be 
forced to return to the eoisitries where they BPM their wiwo 
taiitllQted fflad bazned^ their cans ana daoghtors btirri©;:! alivet 
t l ^ i r parents %nm&& into white ash". 
Arab smA ^'ionist anxiety g- ^ e rise to proncoren ond 
coanterprecnares. h^© Arab feagtae armoancod o-xly In Dcceabor 
that i t s laei^r ctatss wotild Izaposo a boycott, to be ef frsetive 
on Janoary i t 19*»^ f «^ coo^a pro^taeea by tlw '*yar*f>nrlchetP 
Zionist In^ttistry* Jewish*oymd factories in Pnlostine, the loagoe 
©aK3l£iitiefit were being used to PstabHsh a JTowieh Stnto, a i:oal 
i^tieh constitiitea a serious threat to the entire M^b world* ftm 
Jewif^ Apeney ppoteoted agotnot this sKstlosi to the tlbit^a Hatione 
Cenersl Assembly* Hronwhilef tt»j .Zionists were bnlntedly sotis* 
fiefi in oi4w3eeealb0rt 1^^ when both Hoosec of C^mfTom finally 
Ageney st tenient in |>alfifi|^ lnB„f;5mitf ^«c» 1^, 19*^ 5 an^ rei^ iaaroi 
aaareas deliwred to 2m oonMe^titm im atlnntic c i ty . n&7* I9f 
19*>5 (veirt^otln record ) | for tim '^-rab r eac t i ^ s noe the 
ppapfcipy nm^ I6t 1 ^ tmd otatetaent of ^^ rab leaf»oe Council, 
A3, ^hriaat ^e« 7f i9^« 
pt sstKl i»ro-2iidnlst resototl^Sf Gmvri^isie. ^ Ise dbji^ctlons ©f 
Fresidiaifc Tnaa© @«d reieTOtaiy Bynies» ^ o tea nri^a tfeQl no soefe 
ntep l» t^ien mt£l the laqoiifr eoMltfcoo tea reporteiS Its f^^„ 
l»^« TUt ss^Unt of the l*al®stlm Arebn was In ttma oiaift«^ by 
tb© jQtBt commiqm vhScb icings 'artjoq cmd lb» ^ ooa innti©d a 
QQBtli 1 tor aupiag the Arabian tagnnreli^ s wsj«?©c©f!rtile^  visit to 
Egypt^  motrtmiXiB tb« Arab ralei*' *^lief#*.,,.#«»that l^leetin* 
tYms ^^him tt» 'ini5iJ.eWi©npicjm Cor^ fiittf'e of iKqaiiy reached 
JTertsialGia en K rcbf 6 i t foana botb Arabs cin^ S J^ \® tavtlor acti^st 
dosiinatiQci* '"all Ctsranitt^ e liE?arliigs bad bo^ eoRdqctefi In %sblng» 
ton fmA tmAGn {Sorltif Soxmary^ Ti}»oti#ioot f'obrtr ry eoibeci^itteofl 
iKia stoaied tlse t^ s^ t^ioD of tba dispSUo«d J®ue laa ?" rloits part© of 
Huroi^i vJest of Soviet tfeian m& tbe BalufeBm eoi»ti?ios, Anoog 
tiieoe tfbo a|^ax«a bofof^ ttis otinittae i s i t s tbroe aositbe of 
bearisigs uero ^icniets^ iie»«^iQ»ista ana as}ti.*ZioRi£;t J(;%rst 
ChriatixA si^ Ib^Uto /'robSf anti tbeir respeetive nxm^B\dsb vm& 
sidi-Amb CboE}plQB@ as veil as Palestine Ootmi^ siont «nd Britisb ^QC^T 
Bast officlalsf past es^ pe&nmtm '^t» W&BB of rtpititltns and 
coRflietlsii e^dei^ei oril ai^ l i^irittQnf l^as then : t %f» end of 
Mcifeb to himam»$ SwttZ0flm&0 l&i tbrdo weeks* t&se i t boiled 
dom to 0 mmtisoiis s^port of lens thm oo« btxiirod pifes»^ 
t ggw yarfc JtaUBt «%n» I7i,19*»^| S'or text ©f^teafoe's ee^oeiiD 
bgHWftatst it! ^ JattmfA d^.fy|ifn^ D@e« ^ IS'^^f 8«<^  alsO A»|^0« 
/)«iQriQ^ Coiaoltte© of l^^je^i Um^tm^ Ifearin^t 7eb« 1^  1 ^ , QOXciBg sosoioiy pp#l6<»i7l f!ot Ageney ppotontj, soe H,C|i6rtO(^  
to C||£tiyaaiif Oensj^ Asaeialsly tJhitod Hrtiaiis wpmiznttmf 
^mOMi A|eoey for I'alegtiji©, Pol«/lA6t Jfan* ^ l ^ t oo 
CoegTODGion©! msdlntXmsf me Mm m% ?te&t Soir# 30» Dec.l3, 
2 Ckdty 1^0 piMio tiaaiiBgs la Jbra^Osss mm pi^linhisr! for 
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ttm CmaXttsQ^B woife i*as carrJsd on i»aor the most an* 
favoonMe etsiditisoai aiw3 *lts repcsrt envi^ ^getl tb© ev^feoal 
estal^atffiieiit of a unitary statu isKJor Intomatioiial goafcmto0«» 
bod l i t t l e Ijearlng m tfe© s©ttloiaent of Aisib-»Jew difforoncesf. 
The repeat uatestcafitiatod tt» HarrjUron f3»31n(^ s that th« 
Ovev»he3Jiliig t^jortty of the dispdl' c©d Joys wished to sottl« to 
PalBstJi»« Tho C^aralttee estabSfehod ap axlos'^tle th:l os a 
eoodtfy haly to Chrlstlanityf Xslmt and Jaaalsnit Pilootin© *»is 
jiotf saad can never b®coii©t a IfSid ^leh any race or reHglau can 
Justly elals as Its vory OUR'** But slnco the deteratnotton of 
the ApsbG and Jews *to achieii© doBln-tlwj, If nooessciTr by vlo* 
l^ aoQt predtided tho poorjblllty of establlshSjfie todepenaeace 
**tt0» fe^ S0B» tltaa to coae**f It was x^ eoESsetiddd that the mandate 
be edBtmrted Into Dhlted B tlons trusteeship* ^he primary 
dnty of the trustee was to prt^pre the two cocKmnltleo for 
blnatlfioallsB* I'WU woBdl^ l require mislfig Arab eeecitseile stnn-larls 
to the ^(syd^ levolf dewloplag o sense of desocrntle poUtlcal 
re0p«»lblllty In the Arnb eoi3!!!arilty| aai weeding oat the agrres* 
s lw natlcnalist systeiag* ?!nally the Coi»ltte?> rocassended that 
*lt ahooOLd be iKide dear beyaid al l doiftt to bith the Jews and 
ArsbG that any ntteapt frae either niae» by threats of vloiltnce, 
gantlBttg<3 fgflg wiu% 1 ^ * 
U U £ G 0 P'fi benentf the i^ahlngton hesrlage were dltoed and 
emA the linden he- rbifs stonell@d« Two srii^rs of the Corsgittee 
8{d»eeGtiefitl7 pelbliei^ personal aecounts of the ln<iolry boars! *8 
tftfi gllfcm gmr|pll|» 2:1^  i^ pCWPt wos piMlshed separa ©ly by the 
A^i^ean and British Oovornoaatat ^•^ * State DopartiBentt Augio* 
Aoerlcan Coaolttee of Ihoaliyt StGto Departsent Piftllcatloni No. 
i Groat Britain P rllaaentary I'apers, 19**6, ORJVI, 680@* 2536f a«^ 
^ftfT'Mlnifi * ' 1* VMi$m^ E'llfora i<«t gha j ^ ' ^ '^ jifili ^ jfiafelro A r a ia Ffora^  
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by tenewismf or toy tt» OFc^isatlon OP use of Illegal crtsles to 
prevent•.^^•(tlie) ©xecolian (of Its report, If doi>t©d) will toe 
r@8{3(ttit0ly m«3|>re0sed«** 
Tlie USSR tusd ^ven ©vltlenee even prior to the eontpdetlsn 
of ttw \^n|3Lo-Ai3orleaaQ liKiairy that "it ma eatog to laey a o l s -
ehl0voiis rale la fcho Hear iSast** As pegerflrs the Angio^»erleaa 
E^ cBEdry CoHslttoef soviet propoiaa^lst ehalleiiEed tbo aotborlty 
of Um^aa m& Wastilngt«} to toy^pass the tiilted nations emcl the 
Arab str t08f yMfih vote directly consamoA te tt«i Prlostlae pvdbl^mn 
Ajaerlc^ Interests Jn ths Hiaaie Bast» tieimwhllej were 
orotflng aifcice taa the tilted ctntes appeared a!ixioias to doaoRstrate 
Its friflia^Jness to the Atpoto la s t . But the -rttiian '^irlslnlsfcratlafi 
s t m dM l i t t l e to df7TOlop a coiappeheiislve parley toward the 
mdcHe Bast I despite the President's reallKatlon tbot "the reglan 
t i l^t toecflOB OR arm of Int^is© rivalry betyeon ootol^le powors, 
and»*«*«»*»«**soeh rivalry etl^ ht sa^Menly eropt into ctsnfllet#»^ 
fhe /»«glo-^aorlciaa i^H^ma for Palestlire, It was true, 
had to©on eOiiiOi^ lnctod In prteclia© under BojKJovelt m-l Churchill* 
llc^>eevolt^ 3 daath In A^pli, 19*151 twevor^ ended tt» unprecedented, 
personal eoHaboratlon between the two war Icadera. At the close 
Of JF^ Hy, Churchill hliacelf ms swept out of office by Lnbour's 
1 Anclo-^ocrlcon Co^ittop of ^qulry Heport, r-n.-', ?, ^ 5, 
'• 12# 
2 Surewltzji *^*^*jjto, Stnirrlfl l^r ,%Igatto,gt «»^ .^ ifortcn, K©w Toi^ -t, 1950, p« M, 
3 Fresiaent truaan's ACTW ^^ ay npoech on April 6, 19MS In Igif 
XMH Ilntifli Ai»il 7t i?^#^Araiaco noted In l^ .-^ lfntify? p B t Ji0En# * , August 11, 15^ (Hans to temln te TjJpella© In 
FaloBtitio ^re later abandoned* 
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Im^sUdQ* 90l^i^r '^vmsm rwr attUee Ir^l the w«a?3W--»wlde prestige 
of hir. predecGss^f* 
Fi2»3l3r i t con be saia that imertcm^n rofosal to open 
the 0it©0 of the HA to Jewish i»lgtetioR feofor© 1939 t»Q-^  con* 
trtboted ^ the vast dimmsims of the trrigody sncl the Af^ricfinc 
now felt ea dbailg tlan to offer i»»>coBipms© for the horrors which 
tho Jews of SBKP^ ?© miff9pc?a at the hanSo of HQSIS. Bat this re-
ooQpense was to \m offepo;^  at the (mpenoe o? the peop3Lo of 
Polestlno, who wm not rospmsilJls ton? the criuies con«itt©5 
agalisct the Jews lis i^ffope. This ^iieroslty r t the expenses of 
others ic Ulestrated 1^ the fact fetotf while I^ronl'ient trmm 
requested in t9*«6 the astelsslian of 100,000 Jbwli^ Sroir^nnts teto 
Pnlr'Stinei only ^767 dlspUGcea peraaig .-sncl roiU^oo free Sorope 
wore atoltted into the tfeited ot tes between 'ocfSEftjor a'*, 1 ^ 
and Qctdber 31 # 19^» 
tJbabl© to pcicilt any further •J'ewlBh teller »tIon into 
Palostlne acaiast the wishes of the eiajority of i t s inhabitofitSf 
jaagoed by ?ionint doanncfe ajr aoro and laorc teii{T» n t s , ©ctojeeted 
to jawssudPe by the Ifeited i^ t^atf?o rmS harassea by the '^iaiist 
eoBpQign of triolfmce, the Haaa tory GovsmEt^ nt in 1^7 r'^ ^ferred 
the QoestlOR of the fottire eoverrment of 3? Ip^tine to the Ifclted 
Ilrticos. "^Ince i t s very Ineeption the Palesttee prOblerai with 
i t s roots in irsoooncilable procitsee : nd i t s regulo^ crop of 
eootional C!30|a.icationSf had often landed the British In false 
P i^HoDa***^ ^s forttniF efforts to ttgiA a pnnoraUy acc©|>taba.e 
I>asi3 for poacsaKl© rolatians In Idlest In© fsll©d, ti» Britlsb 
HODS QcmTrmmt sadaoaly reaeti^ tS felie eoncliisltjis that t^e goo© la 
Paloatine wis not nortb ttie candl«« 
2||G oandaicT waia tt»i8 easing towards an In^orloos and 
%v eic end after i t Ird falla:^ to aehiev© the purponits an leilylng 
/irtSiCl© 32 of til© C^yvmrnt of th© te -ifae of Kc ticns. Its prlncdU 
pal msolt wns tlint It hcui allou??a the introc^txjtlan and liaiaana-
tatloi In Palestine ©f G for©l©i p©o^c ^O' as a woll-orf^l^ea 
awS aHitant i^n^^ty mte detew^noa to wrost the ctwitry fr«» 
i t s Indig^oos liOKibitanta* 
I'h© legal Qivioero to tl» Foreiga ofric© baa rQlad that, 
tsider thateii^ of the Palestine Han-ote, ^2fm British Oovemaent 
imA no antbority to "aitmrd" the eoontry either to the or©ws or 
ArabOf or partition it*» How Bf vin imlltej the Prliae Hinister« 
i^s esn^lnoed that ^» Britii^ cofHd not emi eboi^ ld not vithdrav 
froa the mdiHe Baet» Oier i ly . In tho msnliaoii® ^Pinion of the 
Cabinet, only the IfelteiS Sstisos coiAd f»t proper© a Palestine 
oett^ 0G3ent« 
the Palestine policy was decided hy a v^  rioty of aothorl. 
tieOf often ccepletely oppoeevi to each otimr^ Thus at the ti«e 
when the Br i t i^ Goverraient f^a Informed the tSiitod latiems 
OrgtmiSiatien that i t proposed to hsol wmr recpcKisibility for 
the Palestine Mr^ idat© to the United H tiansf the Chief of the 
'^ ^^^* m2mt>etht |ri|nto*n^ttogal te.»fete( mmu ^aalt 
Chafcto ana lilndosf Im^mt 1963, P» 167* 
ttHi Pgaaattes, ^nf,% l«naon, i960, p. 32* 
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%tm GomvsmBnt In tanclou to lapose efcrict ©firtlal-lQW ov©r all 
F^estise In m all«»oiit efft^t I0 hv^ak ttm Jewish tmaergTOund 
oreeiEii00tiQits« 
Ttits dietiotoBer of Biitl!^ potl^y wos further lllostrated 
1>otti at tlje Ifelted H tlans end at tWEie* '•Cb April 3f 1^7§ the 
Britisb Oovorrasmt bad adclr s^sod a recpent to tho '.^ m5Petnry*(^ !i©ral 
to BataBwn a special aoo®ratoly ^ P tt» SWO'P^ '^ f^  of canoldertng t!» 
ftitnre of tfej ?cl©stln© H r^miatc, tmt In tbs aSn^ of the ?«fel^ 
Seeretaxyt and In ttio opinion of tAa prinelpal n vi ersf tbot not 
ttie sooe thing t s handing tumv actocdL responsibility to %bs tfeited 
Hntiano*. Ewn siat weeks later, on Hay 29| Bevin told the I^bocr 
PrTty anni^ conference that the roferencc to ths tfeited Hatlans 
wao e^ontielly canditlsttal* H© pfjrsonally voal«3 not "be boand 
hy «iy tfeitod HattoBs a^ci^on nboet th© fcttor© of %l©stlne m-' 
less i t was onanlsioiiGf he aasored the cf»)f@r i^ce« Bnt ttmt thie 
proviso noodld novar be ftidLfUled waa the enly thing that seened 
eertain In the uhole F lestlne oitoation* 
the aoeetitti of the furore goirermient of Polos tine WEIS 
the fflftject of disewesion at the ^peelal sensicn of the Generetl 
AGseuftjly of the ttoitea latitus hel« in April ana Jfeiyt 1^7» "'Hie 
Oenerol Assecflsly set op a Dbited IFstisns Special Cosjeiittee an 
t ^^oga^w-Js ««,sceoant of this P rioa in his ^BOH'iiB (PP«*71'-*>5 )^| COUIns, 19!?8lt i s alnecAaily isgjrscioe and 
conveys the lapresaions that he sh red the opposition to 
Isipesitien of nartiidl laWf lAereae the r^  cords show hiBi to 
have hoen prlnclpel advocate of thUmfsat allitcry taeasores-
Ineloding eartlia law* 
3 Kioehef ^m cna David { op* eit»} p« 39* 
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Palestine (lIli;caP)V» T|» Coraolttec? coopoood of oloiron stntns* 
tnder the pres4d©ney of a ewsdlsb dolog^ to^ vlsitod P lestln© 
ead pr©s8nt©d a report to the r gsa. r full ae.:sloK or tho Oeneral 
As3«ibly« Tttst u.n#r«c«o#F. selsiaitted i t s reports In &eip^m^Wf 
19*»7» The roport yecoo'iended tho ©stablloliaent oi* an Independent 
mil ecoDOBilcally oalXiad Pnleotlno at an oarfLy ^nt^ i pi^idlsg 
ytiich the GI?©Q voodLd IKIW to paso thx*o»i^  a trraifjltioRal st gij 
ojdor tljiied Hcti^xis 9appjrvl0laR# Her© tlw a^afilfilty ondm!, ^d 
ttm roport was divided Into a majority and n lalnoPlty plan* The 
tmjorlty paicaa endorsed by Canada | Cr!©choslavGJd,a» Gaotpoala, the 
ITetberlandn, B©ra, S-mdim and tlmpmyi provided for tt» pirtl-
tlsnlng of l^ cilGstlne into cm Arab eta fee ^  a Jbwlsh stste ani the 
lateHsntlfloalised d t y of ^©msalea. fhe lainorlty plant favoowed 
by Sidiai Iran m^ Tego^rivlai advocated a federal otnte of 
BolootSzie eoapo^d of twa stotesi i3r©t4sh and Amb, coeh enjoying 
local aotontsBy* Jeideh Isralrratlon Into Jisulsh etnte wotild be 
pemltted for three years epto lt0 absorptive c pftclty, nhicb 
woiflLfl bo detoreined by thre© Aprb, throe Jc^ishf and throe tilted 
natlofsa wpreoetitotlves. 
Both j^ms were thoroo^dly debated by a special Ad-hoc 
coGoittoo of the Giooral Ass«i&ly» *^ rnb and So^^tM representa* 
tlves yers heard apila* i^ s tl»i Deoslon drew to Its cloaet ^^  
beeaoe dbvloi^ thot the S^lonlsts were determined to afotala a 
decision favouring tbo Kijortly iHan. (h Hove!::*^ c?r ^ , i9tf7. a 
1 terlsoa, c»a.| mjale ?;agt 2cmolai^i ?<aliitel» ^^ asl/?3.» m^* 
MiglfllMf Hai^r ft Brotherof Ben Yoifet I9!^ «fr, p* 
le^  cia jor 
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dat« B^ BOPabl© to Jfewlsli history • fel» General Assei^ly wted 
to rocoianjena the partition of Pslostina yltli an ^mmS,e vsAm 
as proposed by tb© Majority reports 
'i^ blrty-tbTOQ otct^-o voted for this 30tion» thlrtoen 
voted againstt imd ten abstained* Ais«siig tli© big powf rs vrho 
f.-voared pcirtitltasi «3re the tfelt^d Stoti^Sf the Covlst tfel-as and 
^T&ice* Crent Britain laid China ^stained ,rrta voting« and ao 
did Argentliiat Chile, Ctaa^ia , t^l-^alvndor, Kthiopla, HondsraDf 
Hesii^ Ot si^ ITu^Milavia* The nngatlve votes Inclo^Gd the Arat-
States of '^ ^Eypt, Iraqt lobanonj Cattii Arabia, i'^ y^ria m^d Yf?aen 
and also A fghiaalstim, Gtjiba, Gr-ocQ, India, Paklnton an-l Turkey. 
The General AaBsaibly which i s coneidnrod to be tt» 
coc^ifflice of the world dnd i s supposed to act as n i^ysieian 
offering poaicea for a l l th© intomatignal i l l s , acted partially 
€aid deliberately odoiaistored o wrc»g cor©, thus '-.grrevsting the 
dieoQs© rather ttim caring i t* I t woali bo evident fros the 
text of the rosQlotiCTi, yhlch is given below, that a l l the teneta 
of Jostle© ond fair lOay wore ja'^tantly ipiore-:! rmA the confose* 
Issue got fu''tt»r cctifooided* Th© asjieiably passed th?? .followinE 
reaolQtiCKRt 
**The Gen€»ral Asse^ly, 
Ifavlng eist In special session at the reqoojit of the 
oandatory Powor to conetitute and instmct a special Coiacilttee to 
proi^re fOr the coosidort-tlosi of the fotore goveraoent of lales* 
tin© at the secgod reg!:a.ir session 1 
"H:;ving ctsustitnted a Gp©eial Conmifeteo -nd Insferocted 
I t to investigate a l l qnestlona nnd iset^s relrvant to the prcftjleu 
of Falesfeiiw, imd to ppop-'.re proposals toT the solation of the 
prsJMLcna, andl 
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"HaTlng r&ooiv©a and ©acaoined tbe report t»f t!je Gpoclal 
Coosittee (l!i AiKjust, 1^7 tli© olmren sen tl#n,r-»c.O.P. tmanl-
19911837 rcjcoBK^ fwSed partitlou} three rm^m^mn^QA o reberal Stote? 
one at>stalR©d# Eds) SnclodSiiir a nti5a>er of t»isajte)OQ r eoErjoudotlons 
m& a ^m of partltlsn \^%h ©eooooie tmion appwrod b5' the 
oajorlty o^ tl» Sp©4cial Consltt©et 
'•Ccnsldem tbr t t te prosflnt sitaatioo In Pa3;af5tla© Is 
«ie »blel) i s litsely to liapalr tho ^emeral welfr re and friandly 
relatlans aoong nafeiaRSf 
*»*Qkos note of ttm doelftratiai by ttie oanrl-itary pow^ r^ 
that i t plans to C0B|4ete I t s eir- coation of Pnlostln© by 1st 
AogttSt, 19*^? 
'^HecoBsaonds to tlit tfeited Kisierlas^ an the Mirj • tory 
Pover for ^rilontiae, njifi to i l l otlior KeBlbern of the t i l ted 
nations th© adoption sro! ls|i.(3aenfentioK| with rec-rd to the fixture 
gowflMont of I'olestimf of the PXon of Sortition with conooic 
HsiOD set out boloift* 
1» *»T|ie E'm:::ot© for itileutJn© shall terralnate ns som ao 
posnll^e bat in ony caa© not Inter than 1st "!if!Unt# 19U8, 
2» **^ h8 araied forces of the osm^atory power J*ell b© progros-
0iv©ly with^mt^ d .froo l^o^Gstljie, the iAthdrowal to b© 
coQplc?t0d as sotsn as poisibl© but la aasiy ens© not la tor 
tteaj 1 Aogiist j ig*f8. Tb© aan-'JotOfy poimr nhall e-^vise 
the CoBoiosiflRt as i^ jr aa In ad^rince as poaaibl©, to 
i t s intentioR to torainafee the sand at© and ov co? t© ©ach 
©Voa« 
3* '*^h0 period betwoen tho adoption by the C^nerrd Ass©ial>ly 
of itn rec-farjonaatiOR on the qoeotion of r-^lostlno and 
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tlie estalMslaieat of the iMepmlmiCQ of tiwj .\x^b and 
JTewi^ Gtslec slsaH be a tponslfciofjal i^idod," 
Ppactleally, tins wt)s3L@ of oxwedloiiiajl Asia mau feti© 
Middle East opposed the st4titian» a foet v.%icli uan vitally to 
oTfoct Asla^G affalra* lo the ^vr^o mid othor AoiotiCG, th© 
Bhitoa Hotl-ms deciBitm tsBtm% that onee afrsln the oQtsl'if? yoJld-— 
ppedoBlnently Wastem QIKI ^ r reaovcd frts© tho scenn --.^ had 
liaposea Ifec v l l l npan -Gstopfi peopd's» ^biSf in their viovy wis 
not caapatit^lo with reis© ted profTO'ni^^ m libPi?al protost tlana 
of respect fc* Asia's nattms3Ltm sand self^sloteTBination, 
Thoy oleo reproach©^ Aa^j^cans for '%Jtraylng*» nmmy 
prooisea sad© t^th by i'posliont Floooevolt aid Prssident Trtaoan 
to the effect that no basic aoclsitm an fnl^ntlns vovM o ^ r b© 
t'i^sm yithoot the ap^ootirtit of both jfe^rtias dlr'^ctly eonesraed. 
The Arabs oppossd the proponal to partition Pales tin© 
an tbo st*oa^ ^hat i t wis IsietsBp tible with law cmd Jastico aind 
sai?- Ihf >^mb QOOteS i n Do3d, C.!I« mA G^©S | H»F#, ^«i.ynfll 
^p;i^t ^^*'^ 30t I970f pp# 78, 79f 8o» 
2 3h a cdboeqiieat l e t te r to Kind 3bn Ssirlf •'at©d hpril 5% i ^ t 
Procident aoosewlt totett^A to '•th© s^nornblQ eonvnrsQtion 
which uo had not so long ago** ctnd stated 1 "Yoor I^Jesty v iH 
rocnll that on provioi^ occasion I coanmlcsttec! to yoa the 
ottiti^de of tbo Acjopiccffl Govesrsaotjt totfnrd J'nlosfeino anS fsnM clear om? deoifo that no decisltjn vUl b® talton with 
rocpcct to the basic situation in th t countty ^thoiit fudl 
coRSGfltotion with both Ai«abs and Jews»» (DeiriFtaeRt of State 
Bailettnt Otst* 21* 19^» p . 62^)« ^ ^ y 17« 19H| mt^Bv 
tTJ&m Adbiaiatpatiwij Acting Secretary of ' ' tate, mtm 
Acheean newt idontlcal noteo to t!K» di^as^t ic reprts^tntivoo 
Of five Arab Stateo. accredited in v/nshington* ctanfiralng 
his OKil arnormco to the© on ^ 7 , 10 that befor® the tfeiteS 
ctat<js reached mf dociaiao canccfntng the report of th© 
^glo-^^iiH>rican CooDltteo of Jbqoiry i t W3n&.t^ canstilt with 
Arabs mr^ Jews (toLSasltJiaaai May IB, 19>»6). 
ttm ptineX^en of fleuiocracy, I^ oro .forfchrlghtly ttm Arab Higher 
Cotuoittoc of f^oottoe on i^^rooyy ?, 19*^» otafcoa tbst "any 
attecrpt *gr the T^ows or any otl^r po«or or g^ow o^ po^^efi to 
GsfenblislJ a «Taid.sb stnt© In Ajiat) terrifeory to ar^  act of opprea-
elon nhich will be n^sistod Is oelf dsfence by foroo," i rtlfetoi 
was acninst fcb© wlstsGs of tbe oajwlty of tbo Inliabitanto. ih© 
Aribc also qtiestloned tb® lf?gnl ctaopctence of thus Ibltetl B tloos 
to pr-conncRf! t!K> pTirtttlcn or thci? ancect^csl booolascl. On 
ooirrol occasions thoy setercste -^? tbat tbo lef??:.l luam'm affncting 
tbo i'^ lnfttlsiG Qonstiani Incltrllnc ^bo etaor-fct^ nco o:" tbo l1?ltod 
KntloDo to rcot3'-xma or enfoK;© any plas of prrtitlon of ^-aloc-
tiao eonti^ary to tb@ wishes of i t s Inbcsbitnrjtr., be mfcryea to 
the Jntoprnttonol Court of Jortico for m a'vlfiorsr optniOR. ^hoy 
were rble t^nch t'm to \fot0 down BW^vf proiTOncl to re for o loipl 
i s 3 » to tbo fiitam- tional Coart* It has bc?en rea-ritcd tbnt tbo 
rojoction of tbo |)roposi I s to rofer the qtmetlo'- of the IMiteS 
If; tioBss Jorisriietifxi ovsr th© ^f.leotine cltootion to tbs Ihtoma-
tioool Coort of JOErtiee Honao to coBfina the •-^ .voi'lr.nco of 
lntQpn;:itisnal law* in this m^:Tdt^ 
It i s chorally Jaaown that the tfeitod u tians vote in 
fQVO«»? Of r-aiGstSno yoD securoi! by ^-ieniot proDonrf-s ant^  powsr 
polities* •Ccvoral days before tbo vote vris taten i t appeared 
tltxiol wcReiliatiaif Qot» 19^t p» ^0» 
a -'or sovcral deaials In 
Gci^gory opinloci by tl» 
the I'alestlae Qtl^ntitini 
Hf, t9»fr7| A/\c iVaPi-f Oct. 16. I9*f7» A'^ C i V 5 , Qet. i6,i9*f7 
aad AA^ c ii>/32, Bov« 11, 19^75* 
3 Potter, Pitis^ B{ ,jHe lla|i?nfeto,l1ral?i§B,terari^ tlMi.Mfef?^ ,„ 
fp^jffiHt Aoorlcon J^ SJUfssl of Bitera t ia ia l iciWf vol.^3, 1 ^ . 
«> ^06 in tIAcs rc?gord Rooonvelt, Koredltt 'jtm f^}X%i^im.M _ 
Contfl,,, ,135 
that the portltlan iplaa ulfht not dbtrjin thf^ necess::py two-third 
a TaaJorltF o^ those \?otliig| bat several postpa3€?i3€:'nts fr^ ve ''lonlst 
««ia s:/®pathls0r£5 ^acng th© tfelt^O states o:''''lctalclQ0 to pot p!P0-
ssor© QO Chinaf GpnecQ, Haiti, I4fc©n!3 an • tho IMHpiiies, a l l 
or ^^ich tnt ndod to vote a-'sinnt partit ion. 
4 
Grooecj, aXao<3, withstood «i© prossta^' Proniilcn;t Xraaan 
used his penjoiol m^ of-'iclal in:'la:>T3Cf> to oocure a U*!i# voto In 
'favour of poPtitiai . fltasis B, I'otter hv-s t^spvm6i ^7he tfeitfid 
Sto.tr;0 e^ a^© close to ejBsrcisinp «I;1IK! influence to fot tho p i r t i -
lo i plxoa adopted'.^ ctepheu B, Ponrosef Preoi-'ont o'" the Aoerlcan 
/tInivGrBity of Beirot, l^ s^ eriti&istd the Aaetleos pressore which 
was tisod to sectK^ Ddoption of tho p^irtition- rerolation In th« 
fOlloidiig 09WI 
"*he politioai iziaaooavrtiip yhlch led to tho final nccep-. 
taace of the %ltoa Hations Grmoitsl AssGcfcly of the taajority 
pcpwpt of y n -V. COP provti&s on© of the blakoot prcQ im th© 
history of /^aerioisa teternntianal pol i t ics , -ticpr? en?i be no 
qpcstlflo bat th t i t WQ© Aiserlc^i l»»eo3iircs which brtD«^t aboot 
the accoptanco of th© i^ 'COtMon-'iotion for l*artition of Palest 1J» 
t 
ff,fln,.i«a>., fry??,, .3^gs„.i,-^* 
Polos tine t 4,k^flan In, te(^nars?,,Mi^to» 2 M^-^ ,^ -^ aal 
ti^otmmlf l^Wf p»i* 
1959* P»583» 
2 As to Pf«sit1«nt i'ruean'o excrtians to 8«K?UPe that the votss 
of vita to s aaenable to ^^'** isiftw-tim b© idvrfi in f-ivoar of 
pQPtitian, soo the Fori^estal Biaries. pF'# 3 ^ t 1.?3t f*^9 1^«*6, 
and ttodor-J '^OCPotary of Str. lo* Stiasor Stellas. Mo Heed Ifot ."^11, 
P«63# Be© ala> Drvia, John *? Tjfci^  ^Vf.a^ yr' f^^.p^f John Harray, 
tonloB, 1968, p . 37. 
3 Potter, P l t c ^ B . | j h ^ ?alf?nfetog yroblga M g f ? feten^iiliiil 
fiaMaaat ^^r lcar Jootnal of 3ntf raational liaw, 19*^8, Wdl^t% 
%ii,%b i'eonoQic tfelon voted by the General AgsestJlF on HovfJdbor 29§ 
19*^ 7* It was this oTftctlTO aaoilcon proRsarn mr i^rtlfeion 
ub&s!! i s % vr0t7 K?o|^ 3fisll5le for tbo terrific arop wljlch Ataerlean 
prestige toi3k In pi^rts of the Arcib anri Ifcisllsi world*" ilic tJ»l'« 
VTODoWfoto partition Pnlsstljw was an© of p^^ t inluotiee to the 
ori^xtdX Inbabit uts of tlw cocntry btjth lit rospoct of tb® prinel . 
ja.© of partltlosi cmd tn tfocj isanrsf^ p of division* 
JterooTcPf tlie prlncliae of partition eti^6 not bo 
jostlfiod on t ^ basis ©ithar of ^owiub poijQl' tlon or of Jewish 
o«ner0hip of lm(it & t-roo of popi;d.atiorit the Jet^ canst i t tJted 
In 19^7 less thon onc^thlrai of the Inhabit titn of Fnlontlne* (kdy 
ane«>tenth of thoa wer© port of tho original Inbabit^ntG and be* 
longoc! to the cocntry* & fact, thin orlglnGl Jewish Palestinian 
cooHunity — conclsting of Arabic si^okine snd otrlct ly orthodox 
Jews — difl not f voor partition nor th© ©stobllshBcnt of the 
Jeuioh GtGte, Tfm ront of the Jewish population was coaposad 
Of foreii^ IfflBirraats onglnatlng aostly fran -^an:^, Tl.riiJ.R* 
and Control i^ tirope*^ 
Bven in the proposed Jewish State^ th© SKsjorlty of ttw 
1 ^ r o s o f t^eph©n B»| :i|i0 Ment.lnB.lrQ|leal ^trwrnflL mti 
iXOSmaLf ^&^^ric&n l-riendo of the Mi-iaie " '^astl^ Hey tijwk, P«10« 
2 A fow JcTi© of non-PaloGtinii3n o r i ^ also orposed tl^ parfei» 
tion of iJilRstine, aaone the siost proiainont Jf}\m opiionents 
of tt» x^irtitlon of iPalf^ stln© ^ma i-r. Jiulah Ii'::pne0f Hoetor 
of th© ffebrow tfciversity of Jorusaleing who nd^ »ocQtf*d a bl» 
naticsnal statei See I4ft»i0nth^, Alfre^t fet MflQ Inrasl ^ 
Henry Bo^ory Co*, Chlcogo, 1953» PP* 51» 5'^ f 73» 80 ^ a 17.3. 
3 ^Qp SsrypnstffflL oi: i^Qfeatlnot P ati8t,igaX .flbfitrclt 19^^.19^?, 
r*^2* 
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ial»blt£2ito were Apabo* '•^ 't» ersafelon of a Jevlsis state tn e 
territory wb^e p^palatlosi tias la^edcxalirifitly Amb was criticised 
by tl» Stft)^onslttef> (H) to the M Hoe Coiacslttoo cJis the Falesfel-
nlaa qaeotloRt «It « l l l tims b© s en that tbo proposed Jewi^ 
state will eontala a total popodation of 1fOO»8|800 consisting of 
509f780 Arabs aiK3 U99>(%>0 Jews. In other words at the outset| 
the rabs will have a oajority In the proposed «Tuwlsh s t c e , 
Cb the other hand the eiarjinr of the clltrislon of the 
territory between the two cocrTanitlfis ^as oictre-wly unfair to the 
Pnlontlne Aratos. ITI^  dlsproi>ortion betw^on the aroa of land owned 
by the Jews sad tt» arrs of 3^estJjie allocotol to the Jewish 
state i s aetoosdlng* 
It was alleged in certain qtiartei^ th t "the real ettitode 
of th8 rab leaders I In Palestine am^ elsowhoro In the Middle • 
Eastf towards the pro|eet of e J^ e^ h^ tate in %leotlne hod for 
long been seoethlng of a aystery.*** For the s^ae /vrab stotesaan 
who could give ecsntradlotosy optoionsy depending on whether they 
wore voiced in PBtollc or in private, would also follow his divcjr. 
gent opinions by e(pally cantpadictory deeds. 1h the end, and 
also Bbited tJtates officials, and pii>lic oplnimi generally, con-
cluded that the endlasely reiterated pcddiD hosj^ity of the 
Arabs to a SH>tion of a J'ewish stnte in Pnlostine was the gf?nuine 
voice of the arabs« 
1 Hepopfe Of SBtowCocnittee CII) to the Ad-^c Ccrnlttee on the 
Paleettne Question tWU i>ocum<mt :/ACik/3'^^ t^ ovf^ iiber 11, 19^ *^ 7# 
Official Becords of tSan and Session of the General Assegftsly, 
Ad»hoe Coraalttoe I W t P«29t« 
2 KlEiehe, J«li m& 0 vidt c^ « c l t | p«U3, 
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Hon JLargely as a rogult of tbo pstXiccxtisun of tlif? Gej<B»n 
I'OTOi^ i Ktntstry arehlTme enptafod tjy the AUlcs^ aaa also by the 
ptftlleatisR of the stct© Doxr-rtBent p^p^ra^ ospoclolly those for 
1938^ nmr ao^ i rat ter raorc aothentlc light has ho,m\ thi»own on the 
petd. position tak^n Ijy tho Arab loo^ors, pOiltlcal end royal* 
fGSmti together, th© conflc!efitisl InftWJEtlon i^lch th?i Arab loaders 
conveyod at th- t^ tins to th©lr GoyEmn an.1 Atr-rlcrm frloiias most 
rarUi scicnf! the teportcajt coRtrHnitisns to th© tm^iprsttmilng of 
their actir.1 p(^itlai on this Isss©* Thoset ^ ^^ so© froo th© 
captarDd poroan doetjac?ntS| mm for owe tojllrmd to taiti to th© 
Gerossnc for franfe 3l£xsuselai o? fcho Palosfelsc? pvtkHmim l^ b© 
r08i:d.ts of 0 Img sarlos of 0t»h dlscoselflns y©r@ r coraod by the 
able he a of th© Hear aasd Mil ^c Ksst I>lvlsl0i^ of tho l ld l t l r a l 
l>opQrt23<mt of the Q&mm "ore to Ministry, Ottovon Ognting. 
In 1937$ for oicjaa|3a.e» ho had ecmclude.^, on the streniijth 
of 5otail043 reports fracs th« Geraan ropr^ai^ntative In Jerasalen 
and in tho Arab enpltnlCf th^t there was a preat gtfllf between what 
the Arab leaders yore saying anS what they liore prop rod to do* 
fhis Is hQ%r he put I t t 
'*fhsre Is of coispset In the whole Zulaetle yorl ' c wide 
spread aversloB to ponalfctlRg th© Jewish stn e to eaia© into belaci 
bat m the other hand there Is not th© least Snclin^^tlon to qaarrol 
with I n^aaad over iMe goestlfifi* '^ h© Arabs were well aware that 
Snglana ccBisidero the QiKsstion isQport nt enooght to iopose hf^ r 
point of view by fOTce of nrm^ without restrletl?3iis»" 
I^aoent of Qf^vmm ^tsmim ^"tHi^f Sorlen i>. V^l. V, Svm 1937-
ifefch, 1939t J>oct»ent 5o9f ip»w«760« 
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Hcmtinc tl»a ©aaaalas that %b5 oitly ctranc P?otQst agatast 
the pDrtltloo proposal toad l^oono f'roa Ima and Tvaa tb© Iftiftl 
of ^o«isal0et HaJ At3in» King Sm 3att3 hod r-fiisod tiO eoismit hlia-
S0lf about tHo t^alestjji0 Qtt®eti0Rf t te Egj^ iJtidfJs hcKl bsosi lolsewaPBi 
and alt! not mem greatly fco carsi ana tfie Aair Abdullah of* ^ T ^ S I ^ 
joraeei had declay^ blisilly tfeat l^ woulcl do wbtit tbe British 
WE t^eds only the ZimsistB mm actively opi3(^lng th© portltlcB 
.'roa the "QS* stet® dppartBient Doe-jnonts for 1939 which 
biiiye caso been saJ® piA l^lis^  ve csm sen th-':t ov©n the ty© aost 
active? Ar&b opponento to i^rtlt lon notod In th© Hsntlng wnaopandtis 
Ivuq tmil th© Jtoftl • were at tlwj tlBK> ©ngogecS li! S0ci?et n«>gotl&« 
tlaos with FoleetlalEa} Jo^lsh representatives• Both Goneral Ktal 
ona th© ^xftl MA isootlngs with Jlidah Hogn^a, the then head of 
th© Btebi«©w DblVRPslty jn Joft^aleo, In the hope of no^t la t lng a 
sattl^'tteiit vhleh woedLd o a ^ partitlsn mm«ces©aTy* 
I t Is also allogea tl^-t "the procaoG of pi^i'ual 4rab 
Involrfa^t In the conflict bet%ieen Btltlgb and Jews In Palestine 
had bogon Jn the wiim of tshe ptd^lcatlcn of tJ^ report of th© 
Anglo-'^iaorican Cosol^elmi of Suqiilry In May 1^*6$ I t s pHndpal 
rocoonendatlanSf that 100^000 J^wi^ PofUBef5S froB turopc? sh«]l(! 
bo adolttcd into PnlostSn^ over a pf^ rlort of tm yenro an;! that 
Isasd salnc to «yGU8 ^oiflLd no lonfer be restricted no ba*^r©# cam© 
as a prf.^ ?it o!K»k to the tivat leaders^^^ 1^ . th© opinion of t!» 
1 It 1© a jplty that Frof- Vioemm Bentiilch does not leal aor© 
tbosemmky vith this lllasln^ ting ©plsod© In hi© brlop^pti^ 
of Mafpd©* 
2 Kimsfm^ ^ m mi Daviat op* clt$ p*^* 
iirdb l»od@ps i l prooentea on Jutaedlat© cteallenf^ to which they 
liaa to wspaad* ^^ rob ptj^ llie opinlen was In tjppoar. The British 
GoimmBKmt and especially the Prlis© ICtnlstery Attloe, and tb« 
Ci£|@fs of -taff • • coneiaersd t ^ Corailssions* reconnonrlatlons to 
be doterolntal to Brltleh Interests* ^Ijere yoo thus froo the 
outset a coein}ir.lt7 Of ^glo-i^rab interest in their coaaon oi posi-
tion to the piPlncl|)el recfloniealatlans of the Coorrdssioni the 
ajtolsslon of 100,000 Jeifs Into a^l^  stlne. 
FptM the foregolne accoisit one laay infor fchat the Arabs 
rosalnod sllsnt sp©etafeor0 tm^ kept ts^m vhUe injootlce was being 
dooe to their bretheren In S*alostljie# This, of courae, Is not 
true* I'^pm tfno vory hogtmimg of the mandate t i l l the portltlai 
of Pileetlne, the Arabs foo^t tooth on '^  nail anl todk keen 
Interoot Sn the Palestliiedn iffalrs. 
Codlag back to the o#iu partition r^sdltitlon we find 
that the SOB© touched off a WiVti of protests, .leaonstratltiis and 
dlat«rt)aiK?es In ftilestlne* The Arabs were detowiine i^ to resist 
the i^rtltlon of their coontry. The Jewe \mrG eqtjally detenninea 
to c«iate a Jewish stofee in Palastine. Cte Ilarcfa 19, 19*»B i^rren 
E, AiMtIa, the IU>* rep^seniotlve nt tfm y«ll«, adlmd the Oeeurlty 
CouBftcil to enepend actltii on the partition plaa and to call a 
specie oesslon ftf the Gfaseral ^sseotoly at once to \JOtk oat a nev 
so3.otljSB}* 3© advocetod a t i^poirary trusteeship rsr Palestine 
the Brltlirti Gcwrenaasnt^ o fear tlKit any cte^ ng© In the rate of 
Jowl^ iBHlfratlflR WOIBM casse violent aisttirbance throoiihdiit 
" ' ~ ~ " s note 
onder t l» lmst00sliip Cotucll until tfe© ©stabllslHrienfc of a ifOveTn^  
mmt approved 1)7 AIQJ»S csn3 Jows* Ch lipcb 301 he prison tod ^ 
the Seenrity CouBcil t a rosailatioR aoklng that lt» Conopal 
Aos^ cftily be canveyed •!© csosidci' forttiep tl» QORstltti of tli« 
fator© coirerrsient of Palestlsse^* '•Debases tn titee HJI. G?^neral 
Aosestay m Vnitoe G to ton proposals for a feeaporapy tfeltea Hat tone 
truflteeelitp In Pfilestlne sorroa aa n certain falser to one of the 
strcrsEGst tableaux In oodem tte^s***' 
• iseusslcjis both at t|jo Secoplty Caanell mA it tbe 
sGcand spGClal secsltsn sf tJje Geneipal Assei^ly rewaled ttint soae 
goimmtaonts c ^ s t i ^ e d tho wlsdoa of pt.rtltlt3n filcsn* 7tio Qalt^d 
KlngdloOf as tbe RJtiring Einl tofy ^tsmtf declnTOd th: t I t vas 
not pre pared to partlcipr t<^  In the oofopcfisient of o ssttleiwnt 
tfhleh was not accept-ble to both Arabs tmd J*#ws sn^ farther 
asserted that lack of cooperation on I t s pnrt spr-ng f r » th© 
fact thrt tho |r.rtltion had not b®en Impartially cancioved. The 
British acclsiori was not taken for loire of the Afsbs, '*Ag GO 
often happened in ^ l e s t i n o , i t mn c^-ie t» tho context of vldor 
British iiitemstsm'^ ^t» ^ews opposed sny rewroal of sttitoda 
G^DcamiMB pt^rtltltsn. As alreoiiy ctatcjdf tboy f i rs t soisfiht to 
brlac A^Bcrlcan |a?ossorc to bear m the British CJovernsnt, bat 
la tor , sensing that th© balance of powor wfis chaning they began 
to seek and organise -direct Aia '^rlcan sopport ^r their caose* 
1 lloeklzis, liolfori 3^>» JM.HIMte,^nst • ^^3J3SLM$&Jik 
,if«ad falililfint Jfec Kii ian, Hew Torkf 195^, r» if5«f, 
2 Monroe I Elizabeth t 4)rl,£fila,!§ ffemml.fein ,^ fc^  J^fgla„gasj^,t 
Chat to & i^Jndas, l^odoo, 1963# P» t67# 
Tliey had, abandoned as out of tlafce 'iiisaann^s difnlftQa earjcopfcion 
of nc?0ofclQtloii by i^tep© and wore, as be pat ifc, rolyliig "on 
actbods never kncwn OP encoorcr©^! amag ?l«3nis6s bof^rc tbo ¥ap» 
XtKJOQ ootbodo were poferrc'd to by different nasjeei "reststanc©", 
'»dofoncc'*, '*octivlsi!!"*.,..But*•.••«!© fertas**' ^^s cotsson to a l l 
of tbeos ibe csnvletlori of tbe nm6 f«p fiebtinc a^nlnnt BH.tli* 
1 
aatbortty !a i'alODtine»....or anyvbor© ©Is© i'or that UPttor." 
Tbe swr^cesticm laaae by fcbe tMltea etnten GoTOr^ !ar.ut for 
the establtsboent ©f a tesipomry V*li» ferosteesbip O'^P ^alonttne 
was a l ^ at aekefl by tbe ^o^s as *© sboekinp t^imrml of tbe 
Ifalted Gtatos positlt3n"» E^^jntoally the tdt^n of o troHtoosbip 
WO0 ab«Kis3oBoa mi^  tb© General Assei^ bly ended i t c .ceeoiiS epeeial 
aecslon on May ii^, 19*16, with a resolatiorj a v&isitinr a Medtatop 
to ppoBOte a peactful nd^ostaent of tb© future of ?'is»ctln©. 
For tbio ctuf l lc t , Joys and .^ ipabs v#ore .••ifferently m6 
tuevonly projnroa^ Folitically tbe 8^.15 bad raoro eob€?slaa tban 
tbe Arabs* FJncaaciaHyi tbey possesaed, oocb er© ter pe.'soopces. 
Hllitorily they wer*? better ppfiparedf trained aii;i eQuir'^ pe<3 for 
on «^ TQed ctssifliet* ibe Jei^ slco eoEdd rely upon tbe GJCP? rience 
of tbe Jevli^ Rllitafy Brigade wblcb bod hmn foroed fiarteg ^le 
Second World War cmct apon tbe swipemoaepapy polices mrce wbleb 
was set ap, tratnecS aacl arsied by tbe Govornsont of Palentlm 
doplne *h8 mandate for tbe i^otectlon of Jewl^ edoj les* 
1 Vtelpaann, C^at Zlifil sml y'rmTf ^felsb Saialltflej, Lcjn:1aR,l9^, 
1.^3* 
a Ae PogQpas t ^ lam^BT an^ training of «^ 0wlnb settleeent and 
dddltlgnel p^lee ^arlrif tbe oandate, see CfQweragent of 
lrlfiafelm» A„P«nfBT of r lant;lT^» ^6i*n, p.^9o-w • 
:to adriltlwi, ttm 3^&\m tiad created 6vBtim$ th© taaudate thrw 
I 3 1 e ^ ftj^orgramd pam«Qi3.it l y oripuisationst tlie Eigano with 
Q siecft)ei*i^lp of 60t000 %9 y^OOOOf tli© Xrgoa ^Yf^ i Xaosl csid tiie 
Stenig Gang* 5r!» t^gm Sval l«ai i had Q cpEfcernhlp of about 
5fO0O to tO»GO0 togetbey with ^»Q s^wral tboonand sj/rap tbljjope.' 
Accordtag to tl» B r i t l ^ GovBrnniont'e stat-n t^omt «s vloleTice (19**6), 
these tlii«9 oppmlsatl-nn woxftod Jn coe^perGtlon on c^ptnin optra-
tifiR8«^ ToiTP^s th0 ima Of the Sanaa 10 tho Jows asereoil tho 
total oefeilisatioR of the ^evi^ mmpmmr and ctan^rtoa ^t» Hagaat 
fft» an m^rgroisj.^ fofoe Into a r©ftid?ir ovmy* Bntt/pen D©c9«ft>ep 
8f 1^7 &a& ^rch 9f I9*»9f ths ll^eana teid i^fint po.^  aad called 
to aotlim BOTifijBQ ©11 Falesttn© Jews botwoen the nj^o of t7 an^ 
25* Kofeovep, ao ^mt wa/j pc»i!«itted fey tht Zigmist authtolties 
to leave the eiKmtfy *vithoiit en exception fraa talllt py serdboe 
Isetiea by tho a gjana aad soeoipt fop trjt^s pai? fOP ailitapy 
finmeihe* 
i'OP details aboot theco thpee Jeiilsii papn-ollit py oppmlsa-
tlonst SQO the Boiopt of tho Aj||io*s«^Plceffi Ctnraltt©© of 
BBooipy OR FRl®GtliJo» 1$fe6, pp#^©Jn| i'lshep, ::.'Ui Xh© 
ty.'iffl Lpafcj H. & K. PaiA. loRdoi, 19I0, p , ^79S Kif^, C.f 
?iW..!ffi1i^ fff^ i^4 • 1|**^*1?50» QxfOfd t^ivorGity tpessf lot^oo 
195'^ t PP« j^| l^ **-! 195t ^rlosfclJi© Gotrepfwaifit, A arvey of 
Palestine Yal, 11, pp» 60i«6C^« 
2 2lqBiat SevleVf Ifey 3 f^ 19*^ 7f P«**^» 
3 Cad* ^73» P*3» 
h tixkf CtJ oh# c i t | p,a*i-7« 
5« lltidlo l^aet JooKialf 1 9 ^ , pp# 21$ and 3'^. 
6. i'ls^ej^f ^J'.i i'he Middle Kast, H. &»K» Vavil^ im^'^m^ i960, 
& a-idltion 10 poseesslijc o trainee! ecBlbafcant force, the Jews 
Pftsatasea et38isld©ra!bS« stocks of lirfjt apssi SORKJ of t!K)se JKS 
bad been gkwn to tlwta by tfit Palo r>tine OwomraQfit for the defence 
Of their settXeoenfesf the lorgor part, htmewr, ^ s s^oerled ^oiv 
tog the oandafct?, Stjae GI?B£5, inel«^lng trsfiEs x^re cwn bought ty 
the Ennana from the British foreos apon their ewemtlon of 
FaloDtiae* 
in shurp cootraot, the i^alentlae Arabs possonnod no 
ol l l tary organisation or traluteg* *h0lr tallltary p-jtontlal 
depKJded ©3Ecl«KslvBl3r apon corteln groaps of voaii3tc?©ro froB mme 
thoa with l l t tao or no a l l l t a ry training, Xhose rroupa %>©r© not 
even contrclOy orecmlseS*^ %5 1 rrost group of voluntoers was 
called tbe Arab I^Jjomtlon -^ nsy cm'^  tel on cstlo- tod strenfth of 
60t000 to TOfOOO mn* ttellSm the Jews, the bulk of the Palestine 
Arab pom^atlsR mm not EKstoillsed nor I t .^ Id posse c any oll l tnry 
training* Accordlnglyi the Proles tine Arab co^otnnt force never 
naoh^ l» n«B >^erSf training or organIsatloe^t the Je\iil.<^ h co!!ft>atnnt 
fowe« 
<i»«in>niii«>«>«»i,«»i«ii»wn>iii» wiwmmio m i 
1 ^bo Palestine Ckwertm^t reeo^i^eS timt there was ao^e 
e^a^3ce of ams semg^^ing by the Jens' V^ tawoy of Palest toe, 
¥ Q 1 « I I , pm$^)» 
2 lehert Gdi»% op» el t . f p»586, 
3 As to the c^ t rae t betueen the respective military positions 
of Arabs tm& Jews In 15W, see ishor, G.IU5 op, c i t | 
*f Kllfe, G,5 Op, clt«f P.260. 
5 See also en Ar^ ib Military OTi«*c?pQreAlness, - Innl. ffes©, 
yt»„ldB,wfla,af PflXgaSinat Jtt^dle East Joumol, "^W, P«373« 
Apart fvm tlilSf vMov felie ©cjnclot© ttJ© A^ibs i^eelvea 
l i t t l e tffal»l»g ia local ^vemei^at and s©lf*nil© partly Ijecatise 
of ttietr om ipefijsai to co<«)©rate with the taaadatorr snd partly 
because BrltalJi m@ arsable fco carry out any lasting r??foi«s in 
t t^ QM»tiac crises of the Arab •lewisli e<»ifllct# '*Mti©R t ^ 
Brltiflb adelnisti^tion baa e©QS«a to ?us5Ctit3o# SHantho before tbe 
formal tenslnafeian of the mfm^ate |» Iliy 19**8, m^ the fssnapfnent 
of the eowtt»a<iit vms loft In the bcerAn of the tnhabitnyits of 
Pal0atitie» the '*rab cos^mity proved itnolf utterly ifjcopjsble of 
ttsMxiB over tiss fmctitms of ooTmm'icmti ani a tot 1 ccdLlapse of 
law SI- onSor ensued. 
Other f-ctt«ps also operated ansln^Jt the felGsttn® Arabs 
ana ir;pGctly dialnlshed their chances is any oriasd ctufllct vvlth 
the o^wD« By reastii of their oppodition to the British ©imt!at© 
ond to the esteblistSBOfit of a Jewish uetioBiol htia© in Palestine « 
swjh opFOsitian hnvine on sewral occasion led to violent r^is-
tttfbancesi riots an^ f?vmi rr'be31i«»i aEntect the British (hmfrrmmat^ 
the la t te r had followed the ptfHcy of oystrimticnlly disr^rsiSng Hie 
Arab poFil tlsrt* HJOB betvmen 19^ anil l^ fe^ f^ ovf»r 7,600 r if les 
were canficwated by the Baleotlne Gofl^ emocmt -''rro the Arabs, nhile 
only 135 rifles VOT^ eonfisceted fraci the Jews.*' Kor<?07er, special 
emerpaacy locislation vm onocted to c!eal ^Ith the poeseosion or 
carrying of fir© arasi m-': coartn wore enfeabllshed In order to 
polish this severely, oven with aeath. Thoosan^ To of inleGtJjiQn 
1 Kil?k, G»f OP«cit.} p»2^m?0m 
AT^im HBPo tTi»6 m& smnt^nc^d by coarto f<ap csoch offences. 
OR May ih^ i9i>8t tli© hour stjrack. 4ie Brifeisti Hlf0 
CoBcjlOTioner 10ft J'alentlii^ loia the stafco of Is-raal fofpoally 
cam© Into bolag. "olXoiirinE is tbo Ppocloiaatlosi of feltc fedopcn-
cl^ nco of Israoll 
'nha lona of Ismel was febo birth r^nco of fcbe Jewistj 
people* f^er© tbolr sptr i tmlf r©liglc»is and nctional tauntlty 
va0 tottmd» H©j»e Ibey acbiewa lutlepeiidr^ce an^ ere ted s cajlfettf© 
of natloemlt m6 utJivoysal sigfiificonco, Bopo tbey wofe© taia 
iQW Bible to the %ioxld* 
"^'xSltd fraa fcbo land of Is^ml, tfm <Toyish people 2^» 
aaliwa faitbfnl to i t l» all tbo coi»ifci?i0e of tboir dinpspsicBt 
newr ceasing to pray and hope ft^ t^air pofcux^  rmr! tbo rootopa* 
tlon of tbeir national froodcio* 
"laix^llca by this bintoffic asgocicitioof Jows stiove 
thrmj^imt tbs canturies to go back to tb© l;ml of thoir vthctrs 
and r e ^ i n tbeiP statebooa* 
"In tbo c^ ecand w'a^ ld v,»ap tite Jowisb people tn Valentino 
cade tboiP fttH confeFibiitiQej to tfc© stragi^e of freodtsm-^ovlng 
natiPRs a^^alnat tbe Hasi ev41. -bo nacriflcon of tteip soldieps 
tm^ tboiP yar efforts gained thoa tbe yii^t rvxik with tba nations 
iibicb founded tbo tliiteS nations* 
"Ch 29tb KtsvGsbop, 19*^ 7 tbo General -osc^bly of tbe 
Ubitod JIaticos adopted a Hooolutlon x^Qulrtng t^o ontdbllsliaimt 
of a Jbwisb ytato In i^aleotlne. *be Generol /sacjoobly called upon 
tb© inbabitants of tb© country to tntsB a l l the nocoosnpy steps on 
%h&$x pQPt to pot the plm Into ©rfoct. ibis pt-coenltlon by ttw 
tbit0d Satii»s of tti8 irlgtit of tlxr Je%fish peoit^ to estatjlisb 
tboir Indepondfmt stoto i s ttia^mHable* 
"It i s tlw nntaral ric&t of the «Teyisli peopSlo to Ica^ 
as do a l l other nationst an tntlependent etsintoiKJO in Ita soverign 
ctat©» 
"Mo hopeby pfoelalia tbe ©stablisteent or the ^e^ab State 
in Palectiae, to be call«>a »11eflliiat lomol* C-tnto of Inpael)» 
••lilie ^tato of ^Israel will t» open to the Isdigmtion of 
jQm froD a l l cotiitpjjas of tljoir dicperoionf will ppooote the 
deirelonaont of tfie coontfy for fclio benefit or a l l i t s inbabitcmts! 
will be hr^a m t t» l^ PtnciiaLes of l iberty, jti^tico ma peace as 
coEiceivod by tbt Prophetc of Israai'*.' 
The Je-./isto ccsammity trjo fully prtiprir^ :^! to t.;^ © over the 
retess of i*ovomaent, for ciurlne tho anndntn tbo Jo^ m '^ oro tiichly 
CMPfTffjteod GlaJc linos that apr> '^"< h^0d intemrl aufeontw y^* ?-lanlst 
leadership la i'slostlne begon i t s octoal preparations for taking 
over the ftmetians of the uumdatory government o a i ^ In 19**7» when 
Grenfc Britain'B Intention of cb i^donlnf^ the aandate becaae Isiown* 
3h OetObert i^7§ a «rolat i^ergency CoraslGslan .re fonecl, ond. In 
Febnr ry 19**^ ! a coisplete blueprint of the ailntnlctr tive stroctor© 
was roQdyf ritiring ferch and .ipril a I'rovtoionr:! I't- to Cgiancil with 
yp oesiborfj was ostabliobedf and a logal cole onl a irrxft Constitii-
tian were coBiaieted# T^Biefore the ciantlate crsded, tho Irrael 
1 Quoted la i>ocid, C.H* md | a io0, M. . j laraaX m-J m, s^rat? 
2 Bernstein, ^ ^ P V ^ H»: :it>§,Mifelflg of lar i?l - t^i?, ^sa^g 
of t'tatehood, Prince ion p 19^7f P«37«. 
adalnl9t?atl<» uas fajct|«ilng«,'' '"Every depnrteonfe bad I t s 
bi^get paamicd art papct for ttio first jiaar* ssee of tbo high 
officials feaey atKitad o^ tine whleb of fie© 1B which ho i^ w s 
awolfclaE tboffli and wherr? the fuKiituPe ofeoo^ l ready for dellwry."*^ 
As feh0 EKandato fomoll^? ©ndedi sllifc-ry hostil i ty coKiwoed 
between Ismol and i t s f^mr nol^boorlfie ^^^^^ • '^'tatesf Btaaeiy, 
I^ cyX t^ ^'rcmsjorclani Syrir^ csjcl loteRon. ha tho Arab tragus States 
tiero detorislned to Hbor^to tiie P^iertlm Artibs, they declared 
that i-islet-itlno wos part of the fotiaer Qitoaumi SsriJ« oubjfjct to 
ito law aaci rcprrnontea ta i t s p-nrlicaic'rst. *'ho ovorwhelaing 
majority of th© popul^itton of Palonfeln^ yerr >^ -r-;bs« Thc?pe wan In 
i t a ooaH otnority of <Tow8 that enjos^:"' the vamo rights audi bore 
tho st^ ac rofir^slbll l t ies an th© (o^er ) iithfjbit ntn, ssifi f^ id aot 
emffer cny lll«trea.fer)«it on aceoimt of i t s rc»llelotts beliefs • The 
holy |3LQC'--5 yoro Innriolablp on;' tfm frooan© o? r-eeor- to them VDS 
^afontoQd. The -'^ iKsbc h'-.'^ o alynys aslse-'! ^or their frrjedara and 
In^Qpon^cneo. Ch the satbmrjlc of the i^'lrnt viorld yar, nnd when 
the Alllsc declnred th t they w<9rr> fighting for tho llborotion of 
peoja.cs I the Ar^bs joined. thcRs and fmirlit on tfeolr stio with a 
view to i^'-.llslnc their national ospirationd tm-i obtnlntng their 
ljjdopC5nd«?ne©« Snnl^ -^^  |4ec?.fi0r3 hproalf to rocoi?iir±nf' th© Indei^im-
dancQ of '^^ rab coontrloa in Aria, tncloaing Pfslortlne. The Ambe 
playeS a rotacrttnble p^rt in th?? aehievaoGnt of final vlctsay and 
Ailiec have nrlmltte^ th i s . 
1 iflhri3asi» M . ; Isr-ol? yiiB gfi,glnrter Of -•X;i?CTS»ri How Toi;4c, 
1951 f P«^7# 
2 I b i l . p*l>8J*9* 
Tt»f also declatod fctjnt in 1917 "fjf^ lanfl l-'stjsd e declara-
tlcn la tffaieh cbe etprecrsed bor syop- tliy with the ^o%m In B^ldstto© 
when t!|» Arabs Isiow of tfela tbey ja?oterte.1 sf^lnrt I t , but En^flod 
reaocfwed the® b^ ^ a Tlnsiliig feo tt^o that this wocdLd not prcjtiaie© 
the rlGlJt of their oomtvlos to freedoii cmrj teiopcgndence or affect 
tbo polttlcaS. St t«s of the Arabs 2ii Falosfctee, Hotwlthotf^dliig 
tbo legally vodLd char ctor of tids declapatioji| I t w s Interpreted 
by iSnglaaf! to aJs at no oore than the ostfibllate3c?nt o^ s f^tpirltwl 
eenttire for ttm Jows Ja ^alaofelaef m& to eoReoal no ulterior 
p ^ l t l c a l alssf suBh '--G the 0stabllate©nt oi" ^oiiilsh st.'re# The 
saae ttsSne wn© declared by the JeiAob loadorc* "tinland s^i^tnlstnrB^ 
i*oleo61rJO is a ncrmor whleh onabli?] tho Jews to flood I t with 
laalgr-iists ^md helped then to nottlo la tim cmaitry* Bnplaiid aid 
Slot pay rog rd to the Interests or rlf^ts of thC' Ar-b inhabitants, 
the latfft& oynern of the coaitry. 
tlow tbat the British lanii'.iafco ovop I-al€Jctiiio has caB^ to 
an ^ d , ^thout there balng a iGgitte to osnotliaulofinl authority 
in tho coanti?yi i^loh *roQlcl safngoarJ the sialntenonce of secarlty 
afld respect for law sua which wooia protoc,. the liven ':iid proper. 
t ies of the- tohabltriHtSf the Govema^iits of the Ar-b :-:tntos 
cloelrsre the foUowlagt 
Tht the fwile of ^alect&ie should r--mjrt to I t s Inhabi-
tants , to aoeorLnnce with tho p]?07lslons of the Covt>nanfi of the 
X<!ai3i8 of ^'atltsjs £fia ttotCthe Folestlnljaas) j^iot^li also ha^ 
the rlrht to dotormliie their fotaro* Iherrfore, as security In 
i'alestltte Is a eacred troat la tbo hrji^ ds o ' tho Amb ;:tat-s» and 
Sa order to pit an end to this SL-:G of al'fairn to prvvortt I t 
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t>eeaBlae aeg^^vr-tea or fro© ttsxnlng Into (a statf> of) ehnos, 
tbe extent of u h l ^ im one ccti fotetellf In order to stop the 
spPoaclijiE of dlstttifc^ceo an;! aioordor tn Palccttno to feti© nelgb-
hcfdViXiB Aieb cooiti^esf tn C»K!6P to f i l l the gro? broofijt abo«l 
in ll» Qoi«>nsK3ntal mcicMsi-^vy in Fnl'-'atlar^ 03 e rosult o'^ ' ttio 
tcroljaatioo or t l» QoriflGt© nti^ rl tbe noR«i?stabll3tia©nt of a !Uwfi3(l 
oneoossor nothtwltyi tbo Gowrnoents of the ''rob fit"-ton h ifB 
fotnd tbdncKJlvcs coBpellea to Intervene in t'nlsGttee sdle2y In 
or&BT to tjelp Itn Inhabit-into resits?© poace oii:l s&coPity an-'l th« 
rol© of jostli^ aocl Im to t t e i r coantiy laa-' in or^ r to pr v'*nt 
The GoveniEK n^tn of tl»3 Ar-^ b ct-t©s rf?cogni'^ e t b ' l ths 
indftpendenec of Pciliistlne» \Moh has 00 f't? bceti sopprensod by 
th® British MrficiatG, tmB boeoEi© an aeccraiaiiabeS fnct for the law-
fvQ. inhabitants of ^alertlno* rhoy olao j^ by virtue of their 
aba:il»to sovsrelenfcy, fmmi the r i ^ t to provi?^ R their country with 
laws m& ffsmrrmorX^xl Institutions. h^©y alan© shoodld exorols© 
the attributes of thoir Indcpenaenco, throu^ t l» i r om means an& 
vitlMot any kind of ^ r o i ^ In to rforoncQ, isfrw-lt fcoly after p€?ac0f 
sdcurityf and the nile of law h vt? been roctorefl to tha country. 
Ttmo the Arab -tatos pot into the field •four armies with 
no central cocr '^ind, no concort^d aiSf and no -^opious cm^^ sustoined 
will to win*t to face th© Isrcells i4io had ppocoea-od \/ith a total 
1 Bee Dorid, c*li. tm& ^©luo, t^js.j OP* c i t , | pp»0f-89. 
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tatibllizatiflo of tbeir taem power on t!»a©if?i Un s»^ ?be Arab aislsfl 
t^dct) tboi ^07BA Into PfdostfisG reppr'nGPntod iibat In 1R '^ act «0f« 
token l^rcoG, "n total of dbmt 90,000 acm*"^ 
Ttje tiUEsHiatlng dofoafe or tlK> Arab ?iroloc In FalostJne 
had profoon-.' effDct thpooetjoot a l l AS^ T-'MC spfsaklnc c^onti^Jes, 
•»It cro-:tcd an c!l)G0scio8i idth Falen Ine, a flnop enns of frustm-
tlorif and Q locuaia t:^ i» panattmijo unity ani rocf'?^orGtlan,»3 & 
the «^a?dn of %0G Alafnlt '•Pslostlno £©a fch© r-Qlf j^Dpoct of th© 
Arabs oost be recovered• Without I>r:lectin0| thoi^ in no l i fe for 
then,«.«..TbiG i s tho first rhane of Q long yar# l^my othor Ambo 
writoro folloyoti hia in cantenling that Prlontlne coiild bo recovered 
only thrwigh a total p-alitlCDl an-i n3r.'ial Pf^ nrjlsfrsr^ eo In tho '^-^ rab 
World, Glnct? tho corruptior, tocampotonco n ' aisanity of the 
COTOKiing clnnr.'^s in thQ Arab couBitrion wore blaiao'l for tho aio-
acterf tho flGfoat also stlatil'jtod nil the foreor of p-Slitical 
and coeiol rovtslutian In tho Arab worlrl* '^Tdb Ijilif^ntion was 
also tuTOOd arninnt Britain for having cr0rto.:1 the *T©«ioh •'Qticiial 
HOES© $a t l^ firct ipHacef and for not having torned oror P-:;lr>ntlno 




on aceooit of Tailitary oporotiane daring tho Fnlcotin© 
^ d tho respective sduit ry otr^scth of Arabs rnid^ Jows» 
0*Kal2ancet Edgari The Attib«IflraQJ:i U: f^ i^ M^y Pobor, 
2 Tor lalli i^
liar e
oee 
3 latlsmit G»...\ Xte, IkT^ fM PMtM, I'QnQP.f national AcaAom^ 
Delhi, 1969» P»13?. 
t> i^ l^aml, I"feisat t t e Ifiripgei i^ f Prilfl^t;^^ QtJOted in "Ton csn6 ^avid 
la fr c t j bottj piychtsOLot^ caHy cma aHltarjXy, the yar 
ims ^ anoitigated defeat for ^le Arab natlORSy wlio^ amies 
(osedpt for tbo Jor^mj X«egioc) prtived no tr^tch for t|j© g©allc?r 
Isrmlt forces* Aftilji, "tiaalliatcd m the battle field, Arab 
dUltary leadero were roused poUtlcally to overthrow corroFt 
political regloss ot hom that heel perolttotl "!X!b araies to 00 
iato battle withijot m pltosf witb antiqiir te "^  vf?apsiis» and vltb 
on Imdeqaato tralnlne*'*' Noaoor or ' sypt| f^ ©3Kiapl@f la ter 
otated thnt ©^ff>Gt on tb© Palogtlnian battlfjfieia ^nis a key fact^ 
iX^wSnp, hlB to Join In tin Insorrectian again rt tbe i-gyptiao 
Fran the Britlab point of viaw tbe ^nlr^stins %mr dee-
troyed saiy possibility or Q Ilii^ila East s t r toey b seri en tbe 
cooperation of tbe ^*rab IcsQCOe. '*^ ?be i-alootine \«i^confirned 
and perpotoatod tbe Bolkanisefelon of tbe I'tli'^lo ^^ast, Tbe 
chiclieno batcbed after the ' i r s t Geroon w r^ hal csoe horae to 
roost •''^ Ibe ottesspt to boUd op soae aort or eiKJcesoor to tbe 
Ottoiaan Unpir© In the Middle Kaot bad itiiled. -Ms f-^ilore, i t 
iB cJ.leeeit mtB priiaarily due to tbe i'nllm*f^  of feho iVi'ab ^lorld 
Gitbor to abaia'b Zipnttm into or rcjoct i t fron it:- systoa. 
Siotea';, i t reonined • B tm i r r i t ^ t foroi^ body, sap ISng vltsu* 
l i t y , binderlae p^os/^b, ani boetuning dissoluticn. 
1 crabb» J r . ? Coon Vs a;;,fel3iif?,„j«,,fi, llHaLJiilPa3..:ir >-:;^ rMf ^ow 
Xo:?lt, 1 9 ^ 1 ! '«W» 
2 iJscoor, c. ma Ab >QIS ,^^ b9, ytitlo»ffPtiy.-a>3h0.,Ja22lii^lait ^^i^o 
3 tlarlowe, JohRt |rng,3J>r;innB|inn I^L^I^lrna ( i8r .o. i^3), Tbe 
Tliete %iG8 am*© to i t ttem w^rc^y tfea trndocided ^dlng 
of a ImoX cmi l i c t . Ife onotbor cmd for s^ro exteaalvQ sensef 
fet» Paleotliie iiar hod ended In a sh ttorlng dGctsltrif thoQgli i t 
wa£5 rmt tassajdiatoiy rocogair^ed ns saBh# ?or Jost i t had begoi •— 
noti as m Arftt>»lss*a©li conflict, but as a roboHion of tli© Jaws 
agatoet the iapositlt«s of the Bi»lfeisl3 Mnn latoar n ^ in B^lostin© 
so the ootccoG or -jar ixi l*--lostiso ims in ©ffoct ©ore of a defeat 
of tnnpojriDl Britain thaei of ttie eo»itriea» ilio Asr-ba suffcrea 
aO00 tmo in tonas of brtsi'S lilsttMpy (%'^wy m-rnvB the ioos say 
have booB to ttioso i'aloutinlms la-.GaiatQly n-^ i-^ osted by i t ) | bat 
I t yao li^ 3opi£s3L Britain whiefe su^Teroa sootf tiithin a -'eca-'R i t 
haa lost a l l itn rositioos of ilroet c tml i^ igi fehe l^fi'-le t-'ast 
an<3 yas on th@ bflssis of loslr^c QISSO i t s direct hr3.3 ovf^ r t t e rich 
oU rcsowrets of the mgism* 
*t»y did this b^ c^aon© fehoy hod ni l '"nHod to diagnose 
tho !3Qi» iccae wfelch W^Q tnvsawd in ftjlostSyjei i t was not tho 
clash of Je^ and Arab, but the i s e b i l i ^ of Attlp<?*s Co^r^rrmmt 
to oalntr-'lR tb© ^ozz BrittDni^G sn which the i^ld<!le E-st osnSor had 
been btti l t , 2tjey foiled to appi^clr^ ta that wtet they cansidored 
to be B local Palcfjttelan ci*isis yas yeclly tho ny&ptem of a 
caich InTC^? ic^^Tlal c r i s i s , Fnlostfe^ •^s not, as they wore 
iacltnod to tsreat i t , ^ irritctSug sideshofiotfs i t i^s the f irst 
l i r ^ tn the cteln of British IsiP&rial drclitto. 
"tsa? in 80 far as Japcrlal lritcr?^sfcn h;:! to be rotallied 
In tho Hl^dle Bast, "thoncj yorc^  cansidorccl cafo te the hcindn of 
t te Artb al l ies of tho Britishi 'Vr^afe fcj Sf^ypt, A r^^ iuiiah in 
*rQ5or;.!cm, irun in Imq - bncI:od by Britinh ronl t i i is jbi the 
Sttdan, on the fit®2 C-aol, in I ^ l a In ^rrons^orctij^, In Imq and 
OR tUB i^raiffls GtOf ."^ *l^ Bpltlsli attltartc? dtij?lijg tbe Pa5astiii<? 
conHiBt had tKKm aeslgned to nx^ l*^  Joopardiniug tMs relnttaeshlp 
wllfci *ti0 Arab M0t4ic!| own I the cost of cumoylne tm ^'m.riiamamT/.l 
ootpcigtoe the J©V8« i'trt i s yfe^ i feto Brltlshi "soajlit pnfuge In 
notftrallty *»^  
But not; tlio Brit ish. It; urs they • In tana of hlafcofy 
• who -jom uho defo'-totl ia P.':loGtljrio. -'or tno i'rlostlne wa» \ias 
notf cftop allf ttio f irs t rouOvl of ei X«»r. aorlos of <'-Fab-Israeli 
uaro, but r %hoT tbo bcgteiinc of the J^dclle Uast povQilotlon 
acainst ttjo ^HtlGb overlortlship. • I t was ftsS-lomC. in the eotifse 
o:r t!^ nrst docauo by the acsaocln- tfcm of Klnc ^'ibdallabj tbo 
©SE^ aolOR of tbo Anclo^Iranl'ii' QU Conpr^ .y frm i'cr-lai tho 
Brlfclcb withtlrawoX fKia '"Eypt a^i-; tbe co:.-aK| tho o\*orthrow of 
•:'(:rc5 :^i tbe QXjpdXsixm of s i r S^tst Clxibh frtSR "TcrnsJOF'-ni to be 
fdllmmd by tbe engine o^ '' the British cJLlloneni the Bpitisb -•oen 
"laDcOf jmcl thjxi the rp^voIutioR to ISp^ -.q* 
falostlno ymj tbos tlK? --ntornheo for Bfitisb teJir-rialisa 
• tbo old rm2 the isa'«r$ i t o' t^'^d tho end o:-' tbe olf! orclor In the 
Mld.'llo East* *fee f'alo-tino mv not only scolod the 0DtnbllehiiiK?at 
of Israeli i t olco nl0inlle^^ ?^ he bocfiminp of the r^f^l A*^ .b 
aatshDnlnrf the lllddle Cent reiro3.utier. tb'-t m:-D to cooe. But what 
wore the •jdltlgK .^tn dbjecfei^s of this Ai»?^b T^(vr.r'K;t±im to be ? 
**^es i t the dectrjctisK^ of Icmel as was claincc- ct the oateet by 
2orryrlE end l^ma Ajsoi ? It yac the <|taestisn ^ i c h e now- ifcmnpa-
tia52 • fSid porhapG a yic^r on-^  aorf^  un;!orcvnn-'jte£- ccrnnrntian -* of 
i^rch l:-aderc %illl QSIP floy h' v^ to tmts\rT* 
1 KSjuche, Jen sm^ D'-vi^ lt op* elt» p*2?^ i-» 
2 Sottijigf ^Msttwoyi Shii,„tebr^ », Uallla,^ Pnrtnr* im^mt p*3B3» 
•I 155 «• 
Ssw tt» iK^tJPLltles csfflo to an end, and whnt were the 
repercasGtais of the PaleGtIno ?oi», * ^ 1 be aiocasood in emptor 
VI. let UB n&^ ttmi to tl» imto thorao of this |»ojeet, maisely 
fiidla'c at t i t t l e toaar-ls tfm pvt^lms of I'lestln® frora the mry 
bo^licilngW 
mm mum , p^r^m mrmwm^ 
II :r»i»i3^iii:!t»:snr:5i 
Abo li^lioB Qfctltade ccsn bo chn3noilarl/?£.ill5r ^^Ivtdtd into 
t%io pQPtG, ^be f i rs t i^aso of the Issue ti?£rt:(bl0f1 tho Sitllana In 
genorol riartng the lut-'-'ryar poiloa» Tfej Bj»ltlsb Ija-'l tlj®lf 
c t r ja^e boiia on Sjlia as WG11» Any efttpaiwhoent of th© British 
oapiref •tlippct OP Irsjlipocti woold onan a butter b-rcainiiie posl-
tian md greater cainctty to tic^tcm Itc ftlp owr othop coloniBs 
m& dopctjdonctes. 'Th t i o , fedia^s PtoetiiiR tris w i l ^ t anc! br?p 
top loadersbip GorjdoQno^  feb© tatposisn of Israelf with the active 
a»! secret sorr^rt of thes© Isporialist rowesfo. Xb© Pf>-ctlon of 
tb9 l^ttsllas (botb IHooao I^ KI ptaitlclaiig) ^ms raoro violent # 'or 
tbMi i t Has not only s poGLifelcnl iGoiie but also a rellirtoas OR©. 
21je lidlcas Husllas hQvo a l l alonf boesi v^ry toocby about the 
Britlsb acaaeoovpoo in tbe vieot t\^ism re^sffj* 
21JG KbUnf.'-t Ilovciaent, »?hicb r-^ vti .fillp to tbe .f^ reerlom 
BOVGnent In t*ds coontry was tacdtoly cllpfjetod aralnnt tb© Bpitlsb 
wtoo bad bo«m eij^ se©^ Jn poatifeical c^filpsA titans in tbio pnflon. 
Tbo Muslias of Sidle b-te-d tbo r.pltisb for various rr-csonn* •'• 
1'pfe section of tbo Maoliiss Justifiably coualdGporl tb© CbrlstlGns 
tholp oalo riyiile In the rcalta of Pf^ llglcm m^d ctaltupr:- • It werr? 
tbo Cbristianc '.dtb wbooc the l-finllas ba- to eontcn-:^ , an."' at whooo 
hcmdD tboy bad soff0P©a sotbactc* *l®y were pr-:;ctieally wiped 
oot frocj -pain and In tbin raco o^r --itxilnatlor. tbrDupboot tho 
l^jtop t5l-ir!lG agos, both GpiritoaHy cmd inb<?ll?^cturlly the 
Cbrlsttaao pro^a trloQi^aat* ^bls fact wan nnmir foriwttafi by 
ttw Mbsilffl woiia, and a»rc p ptlctjai rly by tho l%sliBs In India, 
vtiex« tho eentti3Plj5o oa<2 Muslla eapis^ WES thrown l«to ctanftwlau 
£2id late? disaoliste^ by tbo British Isprsriolisto*. i'be T%s3Llss in 
Siaio nevor fwgot fcbis IsoailiDtlng otrt^c? of fors^wjc, tmd were 
aXuays pi^ p-'-refi to paptletpsti? Isi any taovcisofit wliicb wtis af^ilnst 
tho Chilstljan powrs^ BOf« pcirtlct33.::ply the British. Their Hindu 
O0BF'"^ t:rlots shared their s©ntl!3r*sitn for two T^ar^mst "'irstlyi 
tl» Bpilish Sap^-rloliots had oproari tholr tesit-clec f^-v mti witlti 
QXy& India cKiv© to docjinate oconoBier.Hy -nd politienlly any usdor*. 
aovBloped reglKi was opposed by t!icm» "^^ ecors-Uyi eroidnf strf?ngth 
Of the feporialifst ^^ r^e-Qc wcssl-:! hnTi-? ?>?i3oRtly oe.nnfe n postponsjont 
Of the Sjrlian ranonoiixitloo, Any !!soyo to doblo fc '.^ ost aslnn 
politics woold teivo Qoant dociijiatinc al l the routes to In--la* & 
tho oasly twoatlos thow? was universal|f diorl«?'--sai^ o in fedi^ 
©spr€?sr«d. in "r^vism foros r-ralnGt thes© liaiM^-rislistic luovf^ e* 
I>ortiig the Omzit %?§ Ihfli?^ MuslSias had shown their 
GmcoTTi abcajt the post*war s©ttles3ont mri the pcQlicy th"t wtjol'^  
bo followod by tho Allies yith sptjclal r-'ferniico to Turkey and 
Khllafat. '*l'h0 British ^rijm Kinioterf I^oyed Qoorco, by his 
pre^ooc pi]%>llc uttoraaeGo had Qosare-d the yorlr- th'-:-,t the Allies 
had no Intotition to dijaaei^ bor ^'oitey and ttet : fter the wr oil 
TortdLsh poooessia»8 %ioald be hondea over to h^ r^*''"^  MusltB Ih-riia 
yos foHowJjie with ©xpectnnt eyes the ©arch of oventr* Iljn peaco, 
t^yovcrf brought tutolnee and not frtjedssa to tho holy citioc of 
1 B^^d, M a t W u l nasont l-fe^nraaad All J-lRnnh (A FflLlltlefil :;tisdy). 
tahor^i 1W» P»121» 
ls3Ua3» Sli^s imte cknrilfest th^.% the e^^od of tepfpl-llsc! had 
got fete tj©tt6f of Brltisti jtKlgBa^at* Hothiiig short of coraplpfeo 
aisSntP^patSfiri of 'lixtkB? mo toolag aiaea at* '^Hs wotal^  have 
oeaat tfeo passJnc O-''" o:f a l l the Hoflly pSLacisr, Into ncm^floslla bandn 
fijid tiio reduction of 2or&©y to a si^ortiinotc st to. '*Jfeolla India 
was nstairaily onr-psd cmd dcmtini'fod ttet tt» s^tlgoc fli'-efi to tben 
dortan the yar aaot t)e honowre-U*''' All suet l^e of thotigbt united 
to f^ro a national front on tbls istmo* Ganlhi tua not mic the 
Opporttmity* <?«£! on TO turn .'roo -laPltDar l» be be nan to fool the 
polo© of HSndQ t3£xf>Boa iji ordor to rind oat tlicj pos:'il*illty of ps^^ 
pcirtng thm to throw in tbtitr uoifht with Khilafr-t novcmnt. Bot-
mm JTonOiriry an^ J H':^ ;rch 1920» he oxplninod hlo ppor^ cn-^ n of non-
coopepQtion £in5 itn Jspticn ti')nr> to pol)lic# "'•yjT pi'orronsiTc 
stageo were Ird"' down fdr carrying on the aritation to a snccescful 
end. Th© first was to tx) tho ponisnatior. of t i t leo and tenorriy 
of.riceGf tho seeondf tho withdrawal fi«os a l l eo^erfment sorviceo 
save pedLic@ Dn:l a i l i t a r ; , th© tb l i^ , withnrni-^ ca ^oo Ddlico cmd 
tailit irjTi ^ d tho fourth, the sxisponsian of payrannt of taxos to 
stiii-e. But in spite of a l l his efforts Hin-'^ oo in rf^orr;! refused 
to liVQ op with HusliBo ov^ fehotigh Khilaf t now^cont, ironically 
onough, wan ontiroly In tho handc of Gcm'hl, VI!K> wan ctxisldored 
to bo a spocialigt of thin TdSite, of agitation. 
U'he proposed toirac of poacfs .^;tth '^ o^rfeoy WPI*G pablishoc! 
on fiiy 1^, 1930, an?l, in India, they were aeeoBpcinled by a 
sesn-eG frocj tho Vijcier^/ to tluoliBs* ^ho necGnpo r-^eoimls'ea febot 
1 «yod, H tlijbnt H'Ti» op* citf p« 19'?. 
tilt tex<Bs aere fniftty mrl wosaa no v!mfi>t eaiar.o p^in to lb© l^ l laSf 
bot noveptbelejio aslced IIIOBI **to feraeo ttsooselvon ultti patisriee 
and TOsiEratlon In tf» i^|si^j?twtes ©f tbeir i tE^ah bretta^jn.* 
ftl© pitdicafciw of til© pBaco torac caGs^d aeop tndlgnatlai a®mg 
H I^OIJEIC and tlie wh^o nation was ablas©# 
botb taot et Calcatta In spoctal oeeolons • one m&or the pr??sl3ont. 
ship of .Jtoiah tsnd thD other ixidar tteit of l^ iJpQt Hoi. la his 
addrosB Jlnnah exitainedi '«i»'e have iset horo prJucipally to conaiaer 
tho aitaatiOR that has arises ovlsg to th@ ottacltod m& persistent 
policy of the Covrmtaent since tho o i l i n g of the • rois t iee . ^Iret 
cooo the Hoiflu t t Bi l l — ocooeji^ica by the lisijab otifoclttos — 
ant! tfe-n ccaac the spoiX: tion of the 0%tmim Srapipo and the lOiilsrat 
j-ha m ^ttackc a«»? liberty^ the othor our f-^ith. llow| ov??Ty 
eoontry has t%io principal ris ^  vital ftanctiociD to porrona •«• on" to 
ensort i t s vs^e in the fetomntlanal pOlicyt an-:i the other to 
maintain IntomalXy tbs hiehest ideals of Jtsntlec an^ haaanity* 
Bat one ©uot bvo one's O'jn Oi^slnistration In ono'r. o^n h^ n^dg to 
carr* i t on to co©*s own satisfaction* As %m rt-md l i sat tors 
iatonjatlanalf S^lia'a voice is rop^sented throontj hiD Majesty's 
€^VGrnrsentt olthoagh noB^imlly m happenea to h-^TO fcyo fedians who 
Here savmsed to roprosent uat but they were neither the chosen 
nor the accre^dtod repronantotiwfi of India. Th?? mc.€lt -ms that 
notidthstcajaing the tsiantc^iis oiihilon of the ItiGllnc, an& in broach 
of Prlso lilnister^G solotBi laodfes, anchi^lroat^ anrl oatr-i^t^s 
terpjs bivc been itaiioeed tipon turtoy ana the Ot;tf3f3a^  Btapire fons 
served for i^mrtor and broken rxp by AiHeo pna©r the rulse of 
Qcaadates* ^^hiSf thoaak CSoclf has t last convincatl uo, one and o i l . 
lisnl ti0 em tm longer abi^ l© «a» fefust cjither In tbo CSov^ ryisiOfit of 
U i a or in the Goveiritacmt of l^s Ha^osty the K3ne o^ :'ng]U«d to 
Topresatit Ihdifi In sat tors of Intematisasal*** 
FfoB tlio ppacedlng cjecomt on© i s tsat fowsed to Infoir 
tir^t HosUasof 2bdta la immoral cad Jlnmh In p32?tl0*jl-r felt wjry 
tomttff about -^st Asiesn arfalrcf especially tboso oonccwfeg 
Pa2j&otliie» 11» MQ^ SUJEI ^-.m^ yhletj clatuKjd to rapecomt te^ln 
Bassos pas ed laany reaolatloiis oondoHnlng tise Britloti poUicy vls«iw 
vis Ar!ciba# Ttse ninillin teci^m ybtcb hod developed a bstiad "Wise 
of "fiiyiii^ ttJBr for the HtsUs caifcjos In tbe w«^ X:' condoianea ta 
Bececftjer 192^ B r t t l ^ action In Sesi>t| In Josimvy 19^1 I t protos-
tod a^ilnst th® ooRclat© synteof In 1929» s^i^-tby was oiproased 
for i^ feg /49cm«llah of Afghanistan | In 19311 Italy was e^^mme^ 
fOP bop atpoeities In ApipcaLii I933f i t ap£*ed tim scr^pplnc of 
tliB Balfony Dodarritloo and protosted aralnct the Bpltlsli policy 
In Palestln©*"^ I t was In 1936 t te t tli© Hosllja 'Ur^m actively 
angagoa ItGolf In Paloctlno afrais^. llfjen In 1936 tfjo Hoyal (F«el) 
CJoooisslon visitcsd F<il8stlno and Injustice was tmlng ?.om to t&o 
Ai?abs by the csin^atdpy, the Bocftjoy Cbronicla gc^alnely espt^ssst? 
l^sllQ sentlaontS} as i t ccaa© oat with the fra^^lnef ' l lodlae 
waKi OpTfat Britain** Palostlne Dny yas olssorvod throoffhoat Jb-'lla 
la protest ac^aln-t th© British p?aicy to'^ nr-dfi fclc-stln-c» ^^ 'OP 
oxaapilc. In BoBfl^ ay, Smst ("Pi-'ay) pm^TT^. WGTQ ts-^ f^ rrd In oi l 
1 Quotod In ''•^ yedi Ifctlttetfl. n-.^ ao ,^ op, cit*? pp. '''*?»i'>6 
Ptiblishfne H o t i s i T T i ^ O ^ 
laosQttos m^ HtisStlns of tlie eity offered spoctol prayRps for tbt 
soseeos of fclie cawQ of ^ e AKibg In ^alosfcine. I%i'ja.ana Sballfeit 
AH led ttm prayops lis fetw Jtea Ifcsjiai I'sriocll^tGly af LOP febe 
ti8t&3L 'Jusii* pmyero# 
Ai night a taass SGOttnp HKIC teiia ot Ct^ota osbrlstani 
Boolayt with the l^ odUma In tbo cfriTt when ci]ef*c!5oc «c;p<^  m^^ o 
wannJae grral: Brltaii5 agr^ -.tnyfe antagaololnp; tho '"''^ 0 sillloR Hui3liBis 
Of tho v»rl:fi| Isy opi^lnc fch® 3act cau-TO of tfe? f^ p-bo^  
A pGssa.utlon iiBs i^seod opgliig the British Govf?Pnoent to 
a t ^ tho IjaralgpatiqB o£ the .Tewe Into f^  X otinet "to stopf the 
represoloa of the iipab© saad give ttmn a csnstitotion TOP tbalr 
land, tased on the ppirjcliao of s^df^aetoPBi^iatlon,'*^ 
^v3iss^ Shoificat All 0aia that fcha lltaslias a l l over the 
yopl.-"' ctood enltod in the holy eatr-e of IO1Q?3. 3h the hlsttafy of 
Islacs dttrtnc that last 1300 y^ aPOf the «re^ \mr^ welltpRntod mid 
m^po crimen shelter la IslsffiliC coon-trio©, ^^ hon they were not yant^fl 
In other coaxtii.es of 'Curoptf oalri th© t-fetdsaia, 
'I'o FProtcnt aralsint this on^clnoirht sratnnt the Apj^ bSf 
the All feriia Hoslji} lif*G0tio aoddod that Fpiiay, Jtm© I9t shooia 
he c*oepvc?<2 a^ll OTOP in^li by the tlosliiBSf** nsid fe hmsr^ pods of 
paaco0 pr?.yt)Pc «DPC offerod catifl ^^siilaF Sf^etings ^er© held.*^ 
Theae aeotinG''^  *^ep^  hold oo thnt *-t^  w^pl^ Blftit Isnow 
of the foGllnpj of t ^^  Itaslins in ths eoaitpy or r the Falestlno 
Qooctloni ana tho fooling Of ths ^asHmn nil owr tho world wepe 
stdllap* 
1 thf? l^ flEihiiy hcaniffjiat codbay, -ittie 20, 193G, p.i 
2 IbidI p»1 
• I t62 s« 
Up* Aii Baiiaaiir Kli^ %tm taoredi «iMo stess ssetlng of 
ttMJ ISoslti^ of BoiSliasr t^ld tsn tlie Palestim i>a5r» 19tt3 ^onef ©xpTOso-
f^six hmve Arats bpethrims of Pnlectine in theip sacpct! erase of 
X<5asia £©^1 the ocTiCtlty of tije holy ja.aeos mid tholp ht?arths and 
I t vaTOQd tho Brltlc^ GoTOrrjaasfe of ^MJ sorioos cwsoenue-
nces In a l l 'rab IkmlG c^ cl llxsliis c^mtrtesf If tho "lonlsts wero 
allow©a to enter l*alo."tSn© fc lari*© nscfcer cai-5 i^arehase Arab l^ids 
mt, t te cnu.y <»fl3ee«ed f t « tl» J o « aU o ^ r tbe world.a 
A roprraonfentlan wis sado or; b^bolf or the fedian Mosltes 
to the British Gwc-rnnoRt for showing sc^l^-^rity on-' frt^43blp» 
to Paifiotlne AmbSf ybei^ 0|X3fJ tho '^ iises of Ife'lla ed i to r i^ ly 
coEraimtoai "liora i4iilithgo«#*s ctrnj^^hm^^rt m.a painstaking sorroy 
of the aofortiisate Pcileotlao dilesna, In i^.BpXiBQ to fedifsi t^sl ia 
represQstatiaif I s on 4n;'lcatlarj of tfe® Go^-moont of &t11a*s deep 
cancoRs and s2«iPQthy fo? t^ l i ia feeling* It Cfmstifeotps a cosplete 
aod offoctiTO reoojrt to the inslnmtion that Go^i^roeyit OFD can* 
toBiptaoosly Indifferent exmr developei^t in I*al^?ntine, Blrtont 
offortc aro being SCKIO to dism^t the traditlonnl fri8n«!!st3ip tm^'^ 
respect botwotm Britain and lsl©3» I'hey will not be successfuCl. 
0pm j^^npathy for tt» Arab catfee i s sanifeet In Brttsfo, and the 
appointc^nt of an Japrossixw Rxx^ Copiaissiari i s tenkaaotsit to 
i?eco^ition that o final scttl^aent &f tho wft^ le i^  leofcine (laestion 
has bocOBO loperatiw^,"^ 
1 2)id| p, 1 
a ibidi p. 1 
3 flB.llfflnn nf Mint.laaaagt septoeber 30, 1936, 
Tlie krah^&vtsh r iots tetd started in Pnlonfeino. It WG0 
not for th© I t rs t %ism tlrfe soctj c l a sps Imd ocnur©a botw^sn the 
Ambs on tho one hand and tlio Jems or the aafehorltics on ths othsrt 
pesiatiBg to baten cttoreos -mS oTOniag ftrSng* - o-'/.t-o o"* aloi^ 
baa been slodaPGd* -^ -oy the Bticft)ay cbKRieio, tho ciintux^osfjcpo 
tloveloplng Ixito grave vlc^once woi»c- "of eour o 2*cErGt.table .*•' Bat 
ttagr aare not tsuixpoctevi* i%it vor tb© iiamedlato pPowoGtloti fOP 
thct oiit«biSFQit**tb© finiKjDcntal caaso of tbQ Aitilj cllDcontont la 
onSf nanclyt the iDdsfenclblo iajt^stico tt^it br.o bcrm done to thas 
by ttKJ BaJXour Declaratitan.**^ The paprr ycsnt m to say ttot "no 
Aprb con F canclln hliaself to bocosfcitt ^ ^^ own country, tb@ 
cXr.ve of Ijapwtoa lEEnl^ anfcr. or to bis cotiitry |c.-ntoc ai to tho0".-
Bat tbl0 \tiaa i^nt tho ^alfoar t^sdarn-fcion osj-mt jai--^ - so lour os 
that prlnclpdo i?«?taainoa| disctxjtGfjt wo«a.? oastinue. 
Vlol(mee oruptcrd aeain la I937f os the Arrbo reclstecl 
British ptillcy of s!;5Jpr©nsian. imd Jfenab cotQ.d not bil© the 
oympcithy l^ had for tho Palontloe Arab oauno. 'Mlo prcsidlnE 
owr ^ o lacteoy £^nsi<m of the A H ]&iala l%clia l ^ n j ^ In 1937 
ho dec^afodi 
"Hay I now tarn an:! rofor to the riuootla: of P^ilesttee» 
It Ixic msmiO. tho i'^ i^aliaixjs a l l o ^ r ihcllr. -^ oct :ie?-'rly# ^he vhoile 
l^dll^ of the British (hmrrmmt has boon a botn^yal of t te "^^ rnbs 
frOB i t s vovy Ineeptlon* -^tallost ad^ r^ojifes^ i teis boon tvkm of 
thalr trusting natttPG. Groat Britain has dishccourrja hsr proclanm-
1 Xl!8, gflsaafly ^fcimiicte» Paalmyt '^pHi a i , 19361 P»6. 
2 Ibid? i*6# 
3 Ibldf p,6 
tiao to 16© ^^T^bs v&^fi liad goapoutpea feo ttfio emuHete laaepend-
•nco of th6 Aysb hoseiands^y and the foft»iticn of m Arnb Confodepa* 
tlOEJ oafier tho sfcpeaa of tht C/i?D-t v^r* Af^r ijQTing otlltsed 
tboDf by giving tbeia, fals® pp^tsoe, fchey Inctalled themselves 
as ttJD EwadGtory power with that lufcaioas B:Ifaor DoelaPatlou, 
iililet^  .;ac dijvloqsly iPTOConellable aaid lncQpr?bl0 of slHultaneosis 
exectitlt^f ari«3 bov^g pitrsmd the poUi^y to find s national hooe 
ffW tbD -Touo Oi? at Britain now pitjposes to ptirtltlon Pal-'stlanef 
m& tbo noycX ^ocioliielaR*e rocoE^s^^ation eocipOLotos tbs tragedyt 
end if t^vm off ct to ( I t ) sost neeesoatHy 1 a^ to the codiaote 
rtilnatlQei and ao-tsoctlou of ©very logltiaeito aspiration of t!» 
kTobs in their b{X}ol£a[id| aod ROW ti© af© asked to look et tha 
?oalitios#*^ 
JSnmah then a^sd , «iiho ereafcea this situation t« Re 
acoused the British state^a^a by saylagi "It too been the hnndl-. 
wopli one] bro^sght e&ont sodaloBsly by tho Bi i t l j^ -tato^aaen,"* 
J^ irmah t h ^ c?»tl»iiodt *T|» I*»aga© of lations haof i t ssiwst and 
l e t 00 hor^f not appiwmd of the Hoyol Corafuif^ion'o scheae and 
a fresh exoalnatlaR ©ay tate plDce. But i s i t the real effort 
latended to g lv^ the Arabs t|«!ir dqe ? Hay I rolnt out to Great 
Brltlan that this qoeation of i^est lnef 1^ «o* fairly tmA sqtjaroly 
s e t , bcdaiy end coar^geoooly doeiaed, i s pslnc to bo the timilng 
point In the history of the British Braiir©. I a® f:mrr I m 
speaking not only of the Moasloraas of Sidla but of tho \#orlrl| and 
aU sections of thinking and -"air ralntlocl paoian will nrr^ti who^  
I say that Groat Britain will be dlcirlng i t s gr^ v^e if she falla 
af WSM itoiaht Kashrairt Basrnr, lcibhere« i9^3f p,S.^ 
2 2bid| p . ^ » 
to bmwje her original, proclaaatlon, proEtl^es atia tntonfcions — 
premv.T and e v ^ posUrwar »• uhl^ti were so ttnertolvocally ©xpafecotfl 
to the Apnbs and tho W T^SJS at large .'*''. 
% felt tteit a VQTf tense foQling oi* 0»3ite®ont had been 
creatod and the Biltlsh Go^;i?m»^t, out oi* she©? riogpfiratlont were 
roncMptltig to repp©SGl\m so stires cajd imfehlosoly doallxig with the 
pGfblSe f^^iai) of tlM Arabs in I^ aXestlzse* 
Ife fia^her doclarea that the l^ujaaisaas of 3hdia MO^SM 
stnnfl sOlldly eao'l wosaa help the Ayaba lii ever^r yay they eooia 
ta their hr2m ana just stmi^ c>t© that they ymre carrying en 
agaiiiat a i l o'c!s# "Hay I sotiii a oRcssa?^  on behalf of the All» 
&^.ia nuolia ho-.^sm of cheer, coswr f©f and deterainatlon te their 
jtiDt cause aa^ strogrl© wt^h I » sure they will win thronrb.*^ 
TtB AH-liaia MusllQ iengec dli not ots the opp^^onity 
c8id in the ecjso aession i t paseed a reeeltition erltlisisinf the 
British GowTOQont and asfisp thislnr with the ifelef^tine "robs^ To 
the ItislSas of lnaia« partitiwi of Itilagtlnc ms txs tanaccoptable 
as to the l^xahB* 3b Pales tine» being the ^ ^ l a Awwalf hen<^ this 
resolutiso* iho rentaotion rtans as ftaaow«« 
•^teit the AH^ladia ^sHia ton^m aoeln,ren in the nase 
of the ItoalEKais of liSia that the r^coi^ienfi tisns of the B^yal 
i*aleGtlae Cgogjissiafi and the cUbtjeQtiont stntoacsit of poliey 
lapecfflntea by the Secretary of State .cor the Ct:4ani(^s to Rirliaiaent 
conflict with their roll^loas oentlisicjnts in the interest of world 
peace cleaands i t s rescieolon uithcut ftjrthnp del ;y. 
1 A|«5ad Jaa'?ol»ciain, op» c i t . f p#3^ 
2 Ainea, JTaoGelaktln CSci#) op» c i t* | p . "^v^ 
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*i1ii Aii»]6»i|;a ^m%^ Im^m calls upm fcl» (^mrsmont 
of Isdia to tasue |nst]n:»tlt«is to tt» reixr^usntatlv© of l»<1ia e% 
tbe Asaw^ly of tile l«ac»' ©f nations tliat in ifiev of tfe© failtire 
of tile Jparegsnt ocmfiatefy to Qnrvf oat the tfji?t» of the ^msSate 
ubijcli was ne?©? aeeepted "by Arabs »!^ th« sout of tlie Islasle 
tios943 and in or^er not to larcjaatee tli© civH ossd roUgioot rtghts 
of tiMi Aj%^ i ^ y @{mll d#mdDd tiR} mimtilii^ fit of tt» taondiite ana 
dissoelQld tisoBs^^o frora anjr l^eelsiOR t iding to perpetuate i t 
sod ttios to vSolate t ^ ftmdnasn&al right of ttm Amb Inhabitantn 
Of Felestlt^ to choose the I^ !»t3 of ^s^xmseut boot nuitod to their 
neodo sod reQcajperaeato ris giriprjiteed to thea wider Intoni'tianal 
trs ties**** 
the l^ielifi Urn^OB thmi apipeikled to the rUlors of l^ s^ Hsi 
oomtrldo to eontlnoo to use their vmt&Tfvil influr^^c an best 
eas/SQ&oom to ooire the iKsaiy itacesi lu felostlne I'roo the s-xrSlege 
of iian*Miisllis daalRatlcBi mB the Arabs of the Hi^ y lond fron 
enalav!?o«»t of British laperigllsa bciclsed by Jcvlgh fteimce. 
The Utiallii loap» j^acod op rocords, i t s caraplf^ te can-
fldenc^ in the Sfigrcjia® l^sHs Cotnell ssnd the Arab Hl^er CoBoltfee© 
aador the leadership of his Eaiiience tfc» Gr nd Ifoftl and warned 
the locttl aMslstimtleii in jPalasttn© i^t to rggrnirate the rf^sent-
taent elre^iy created in tb& ^KSHS world by a psMcy of mwBsBim 
as ddvocoted by the ^^ oyol Co-KiaQioR agnlnst the; feoplo of the 
ciH»tiy ost^sslbly to opboia law m^ onior bat in reality 
Bdss^ntloiis of the Aii^iadia Mosliia Icagtie, :'ro@ Cbt«| 1937 
to 3 c«, 1038# I^ uEhll^ iea by Hayabsada Idaciat Ali Khon froo 
p^Lhl« ^^m Text of fosQiLot^f passed at t ^ a t^h taoal 
Sossiao of the Aai-%dla I^H© I^agoei on Cct# I5t 16» 17 aod 
18, 1937| at Im^ami with Mr« Stmm In the Chair* Hrgolotion 
oaXcc£i ted to tw^iQV tiie IntsTest of ^ i ens thfotii^ h the ^Sbme 
of pirtit isn* 
03q;»fesne8 I t s entire costfia^see to ttie I^aicp and M®3t>oi»g of the 
Delegation ^loctod by tl» ffelestlne Ccnfereiico fiold on ^>9ptmbev 
2*ft taid a?t 1937 asKl apiJeols to ev©^ fflesd of the Arabs la 
lPa3/3stSne to rols® a tfeiited voice to T©?M5i?eG" t ^ l r o^evances.'* 
7t» moBism of the 4il»&aia Slaollis IOGOUB ynpued the 
Bfitlsb Gm/ovtmmt tteit If i t failed to oltQP i t s present pi^* 
J&dMh peikhsy In ^oloetlne 1^© Musnlct^s of todla jte consflcimc© 
witb the wst of the Islselc «orlS f^otsld look upon Britain c© t t» 
eneny of ISIOB ana shall bo forced to adopt .all neeeosary ta^aois^s 
acceding to tho dlotateo of tteljp :*aitb»^ 
ttm ^asHtm of ^^1M ^momUd fiHl Indai^stdeaice for the 
i^alestlae ArE*0# *h©y l©ft no ston© ontoxtiecl In piwosart^liie 
Br i t i i^ Govenaaent throo^ various laessttres. A|!aln| In I938f a 
Hcmlli!) I® ago© Cooferosce was held In KaracM whicb calif d upon 
"the British %vcrrjoent to fcsaedif t^ay withrtra^ the i^.rtiti«i f lm 
anil grttJt fiflLl IndepenflfifK^ to felestlno."^ h^© CanfGrenca s l i^ 
y&z&0d the BritlMi Go(rQmt3tnt tbatf "if tt^ claton m '0 by the 
Arabs are not coExsedod, the J^tsHms of Si^lla wlH look upon Britain 
ThiSf and inony other rosolotlons of tto A I I « & lia HosHa 
I«agB0 eis^odlad doe nds «hicn had won tustlnted support In 3fedle« 
1 IMLdf P»3 
2 23iclj p»3 
3 Katilfllital %trailf l^wlmmf 05t<*>cr l5f 193B, p«2 
>^ Il4d| p»2 
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X^y vom noi oily taamkUy^ H^t^ bufe politicall^r expedisat. ''i\» 
taost tm^tmt of tlHW lata c1oi«i tbat tDe Balfoor B©cinrntl3ii in 
favowp 0f e aatiexiol haae f«p «?©!« In Polestii^ shoalfi ^ aud m 
fort!»iit!t* C^Kjfneiiting, 0<3ifcorially» tipoe thtn doclai^tlai, the 
Hatio^d Horaia salQt "Hade nfe a cplfcleal tlae of tb© woir to 
atotoio iopp^pt fWf Brltisb anas froe eiwry ©miilabl© soupcSf i t 
vas we of tbe post aifwrttwate pit»joiiiicc?Bic!iJtf^  of policy in feb® 
isistovy of a peogpte yt» prids ttseiaselv©s in tlwir politico! 
Maturity* Palestim will md can ne\mr l» a n tloeal bam for 
the JTevs* It i s o^jmn^j the national hoe© of the Ayjabo.**! 
falfistidd had tjscoiae a aosnree of constant tsoutolo for 
Britain* /^d to ^prll 1938, after eii^tean laonths of bl!>od8liB«, 
yet another co5nis8ion t^Kas stmt froa Britain to r^cosnend a 
8S&ixtiei}» Qjce o^ain ^© rncoiaaended settlraaont v^s pcrtition. 
Bat this tlaBf vhll® tb© Jewr wore to be ctufln a to the constal 
plains I both (SalHee tmA ^h^if \mre to be i^ xiced anclrr a ppraanent 
British aanclat©* the Arabs %mv--' feo bo %ior^ off then ovnr# ^^dls 
this irritated the Prlcntln© ^T^Q^ ladicBS tluslliis <li^ . not 1?^^ 
behind in their conSeenatian of the British i^liei. itislis feelings 
bod been deeKly stirred end they would not shirl: frois any sacrifice 
i f required to help ibia Arabs who wore engfited in «se fii^t f«» 
their tKitimal freedOB* On that occasion i^rineh im,d to say thi8< 
••Xoo Imtfii the Apabs tnm been tree tod shataoleonly. Menf %K50 are 
fighting for the freedoa of their country, hci\fe been described as 
gani^tors and objected to a l l foriss of reirosoion* '^or defending 
tl^ir baoel^ rids thoy or© being pot ciom at Um i olnt of the bayonet 
1 ^aUgnaa l^fM,^ ^^ynm^ October 13, 1938, p«6» 
sod ylfcb ttl9 t»lp of ©artlai laws* But uo at.ttarit no peoiiaLe lAo 
are iiortlilivJit£ as a tmtiant c^m acMew lanytMjig groat idtheilt 
fsaldlilg great sacrifices iMeh fet» Arnlm of l^olootlno ore unktrig." 
AH his 33«ipt?tlilos were with thosR ^jliamt siaptyps wtio 
wefo "figliting ^0 battlG of fro^daa ai:a!nKt iiserpo -o***^  Ife 
uistsad t^ Mo (Arafes) siKJCssn for "they aro beiair subjected to 
Bwnotrooa Injastleec wliich ore beteg p?oppefl up by Bpitlsti loperla* 
lisei ttitti t!ie olterlm^ sotiv© of iiObcatiiig Infeemotlonal ^vr^t 
i^deli cfispandG the fsoney bv-gs***^  
Eeferpliie to tlie tPQg©fiy of Prlostlno t:an(3 tbe rotfeHess 
VQprotmiMi that was pPnctiioo& apnln t the A^ abo bocatJ^ of their 
Gtroe£3© for t^e freedom of their cootittTis Jlreiah 3nclar©dt "During 
tte recent tjiaos Great Britain has thrown her frlcn l^o to the wolves 
and hvdkim her soaietxi prooises* Chly thoso ^iccoeS with the Britlsl 
people 1 ^ possess fore© one! power and who ni^ In a iiositiarj to 
btOJy theo. ilicy b:-/© also let flown and ttiroau the f^ l tas of 
%idia to the wolvee* X aQ eiBfe that th^re will be no peace in the 
Bear East tislese they give mi honest ana 0q» r© dool to the Arabs 
l» Palostitie.*^ 
2he ^3ell23 league, on^ ler the ^inaalc loaaarship of 
Jinnahf uid not b ^ l - w in ©erdy otterini* wonls s«nd not d«^ff 
deedof adTOcatcd the Arsb caoae In a nost practlDal way» fhis can 
1 Jinneh's Presidential a.ltlr-^ os delivered exteaporG at tl» annual 
seesion of tlie Ai3u%aia t^slisi tengc© beia at Pntaaa from 36th 
to 29th 'Dpcm^imVf 1938» Quotes la *acillu1lln (HcU) o»cit,p.73« 
2 IHtff P.73 
3 Ibidli p.73 
U- Presidential afldiess of .firansrfi at tl» Itosdla le {^ Cmt^trnice 
h^ W in Karachi on October 8. 1969» ;H«>ted In Cyed, Metlatoul 
Haaant HrtMiimfl f1,i ftemafci {ft.Mlfeicoa ',J t^tgy)i lohore^ 19*6^ 
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he v^mA rvm ^G fnct that the liiscd.i^  leagsi© PnlostJue CoBsltt©© 
vhieb ta9t at Boclatii bad decMed to send ifee iropprsisitatlwr fco tht 
Palogtjtoo World Ilt^lliB Confo i^sjc© tihlch uos to "b® held In CalfO* 
Dlseloeixic thlSf t |» Eatlaoal !l©j^ 34 £»ldi «^ (1» HiisXiQ league teis 
a&ciaoa to sena ttm fOJlOirtng person as ttts raprosentatlvec %P 
the P!Ql©5tl»o iioria t^si la Canfoi»«3nco to be bold In Catrot !%• 
Abdwp RehBKB i-'iddlqiiii l^sader of t1l« Bepotatlonf H^ J^o --oM-tJ of 
HQ!i30a<labad, Hr« KtollqiiassaisHmf llaii3U:)»a Easrnt; ll«Aialn.** h^© 
flj^st fchr^e aftor ettendiag tb© Goteo Ctanfor^ ^nce, wHl vtslfej^ tl' 
Oonom tma loi^lon to liapfess open tb© British OovsKisont tbt point 
of view of tbe l^ i^ llJEKt of la<21a ref^irfllisf th® peroectitleB of tb» 
Arabs ancl the (pontlon of lianig^etlon of 3'mm te irrl^sfeiij«» 
liaalsna Mob«3# X?fa»t Seeretary of tbo Contral Efeilafat Cos^lttoe 
Of Bodboy was also to attanc! tbo canferenco yhope bs wotUd reprGsonl 
tbe vlexm oT tb© KbUafntlt©© of 3hdla» H© yoidLd also visit 
PoleGtin©, Syria and Iraq ^ t h a view to to^pJ^osing upon tb© Arabs 
th© Btrang fooline the Ho^l^ in fij^aia boiat o ^ r the atfoelt l ts 
ac^lnot the f^bs of i'ole.'jtlii©^ 
l%2£ill0S Of Ibdla imre detorc^iioa to pot thslr Arab 
bfetboTO frood fnm tb© clotcbon of British ixsp^vijBlt&m* ^^ /benev^ r 
they foaid th© Arabs In trottilsi they roso to tlB ocesslon In 
dftSng ovorytblnc ^t tbolr cofrTox]^ , '^ or ©xaraple, In loc^owf 
©eetinc® wo^ ^ bold tudor the auspleos of tfe0 /inJt©ar!«-e»Tabsffose 
^llastln In la^ieni^s after the «ltea prayoro. & this iseetteg pro-
*ro^sh policy of thB British C^^rsoent wag condosned, "The 
HiiE^li^ w<ro exhorted to pr^paro theoaelvss fl>r a clirll dls« 
1 fintlffiial fiBgnlilt Z«»lmov, Bepttj^^trnv ?3» 1938* P«^ 
2 .JafelTO^l ^gald< l43c!moii« ssptm^ar a3« 193S« p*h 
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Qibea|j9!ice ms9msim% If i t m.Q ImmchoA aft@r tim ^m^^^jmixi Con* 
feretiee Is g^jppt* I'te specilfiBrs a s l ^ the MQSIIQS to take a laiidge 
not to pBEPQbam Britiob goods to futarr?*"^ 
ApQsi! fpOB this fell© CoamjH of t|» l^ssilis l*eagiicj pcsolima 
that tbe •Polestlao Day* sboul^ l b© ctJuervea felroaGtiout SiJ^ la an 
Frllay tlw a6tli of Angaefc^  1938, ond i t s Cotsicil rf^ qun^ tea a l l the 
l^ ijsllia I@agtie orgcanis^timo and apptclod to tfa0 Ittoalskms to tiold 
ooetlngs coTKlraaniiig tlje unjust, pupressivso, TKI tninxion policy that 
was parsuosS by the British Go^ i^ anwcnt anr! o'fer pr;jyr»rs fw th8 
conpOLoto oacceos of their '^r^ bp©tlaren In their honoorablo and 
jEtet stmeri© for froedara of their eo»itry# 
The Cooneii ^^ ioo af^olntcd a Coimaltte© to (^»isiler the 
p^QstiOR Of sendiiig int%&m%tvl aopotatioB abror * nopoclally to 
Poloot^^j tma i)iif;i^ ad m^ diy cted tfw) t^cBiittoo to coosidor the 
ways m6 metms by fihieh m eff©etive pmrnvm) coodd b© bfoo&ht to 
boar upoo t|» Britii^ Gmmnmasnt m& also advised the Cf^xieil with 
regard to tin g^stion of tin boycott of British eo^ Kla."^  
%i Oettjbert 1938» a t^sUiB &tor.Fnrliao0ntary CopgposG 
i«is hold« It nm attmi&&6 by a 60X^,^1 ixm from 5i:3ia# ?he 
Congress mtmsimmi^ passed sesQliitioBs aecloriiif^ the Balfour 
Doclaratian as niill cod vtM* ^he reo^latiarj acmisj^ tlod Isicdiat© 
ceosatifln of ^s«l^ tMaigratlon la BnlGstij!®f rojectod the 
gi t i t n a l lira?,i^t. Jfamsftninti* ^optodb^ 2% 1938* 
Text of r^ oaHntisR paeaea at the eiaoting of tte Council of 
the Aii-lhaia Mnsljto I« g»e hold on 30th and %ist of ^vHy* 
f938 at Beitii ^iith Jimm In the Chair* B©sAtion So, 5 
Bosoltitlcns of the ^l»lBiia ^uslia Uamm Pstaished by 
14aciat All Khan^  Hon. Oscrotarya Delhi {i^ oOft 1 ^ ) » 
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partition pQto oad rleascled Qje estabXlst^ieint of ctnstitutioEiaX 
MsanidliiLey aftej? a few nosks the .aaJU&tlla MQSHB 
Xfingoe cK^ t In Potna wtiefe I t toafc otrsrtg ©acGpfelono to tfe© Byitlslj 
pdllcy in I^ i3L8otlji0» *liB lenpui passofi a stptweiy worded re* 
solQtian uhixib runs as follo»st 
«lt to tlie consldei^ OI*nioii ©f the Aii»Sidta ^toslia 
loagoo tt3E-.t l^e nnjiist Baifooy Boelaraticm anil tbo ei«>s®qi3«it 
pcdJUiy of represslfio aa?n?t®(5 by the 3r l t l J* GOVCSREJ nt in 
Palentli^ ain at eolESitg tbelr ajtapothy 1 ^ tbe Jows a preteiet for 
Incox^c^attog that eoontry Into the British Eiapipe with Q viov to 
otrengthoD British isgferiaiifast and to frastr^tc the idea of a 
fod&rattoR of Arab statoc an^ i tc possibXe miim ^ t b othnr 
1^21x3 state o»*^ 
^hsy (tl» British) also wanted to uoe naerod places in 
I^l 'otiao as aerial m6 naval bases for their futore edlitary 
activities* i1» atrooitios that had boeai poppetrafcea on the Arabs 
fw the attaJiEHsat of this cibjQet had no paKillel In Histofy.^ 
tfm !teslit3 Imngm r-^ fBr<30^  thos® /-.rribs who wf^ ro b©iag 
sitijected to a l l kinds of porsocotiOBs «5id ropr^o clans and t ^ 
wore oalciDg a l l s crificos for preserving thoir nacred laitdt 
pTotsot^g thsir natianal rif*ts and ei3aiici|^.tine thoir @ot|^r 
1 iyiilflnft3i, HftMilt tucHnowt Octt^r I3t i93Bt p«t 
2 ^ext of rssolotioc} passsd at ths 36tb /mnml '^'^vsim of the 
All*1bdia %rlii!i tma^m held ot Potna en Bocotri^r ^6, -»7t :?8 
sod aif 1938* ass^otians of ttm Aii»3feciia Jloslia Ion fins. 
>m cot», 1337 to Docadberj 193p,» I'tiblisbrjd by l4a<pt AH 
sNnf Hon At "i^ecretaryf l>^ldt t ^ ^ t P»w, 
3 Ibid I P.68. 
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land ao berocs aoc? m&rtyit n aid cai0rafeti3."t€«! tlia© on thi?lr bmvory, 
eocriflse and w m©d fcbo Biltieli fhvormemt that tf I t a|ja not 
fortteil^ otop feho Influx of ^mia Into l^aleotlne, end did not 
IncIixlQ 111 the coofofmce the Gfond Wfcif tlw (wmuine l^f^ors of 
the '"^ ralK; as yell an the ropr'-''DC?ntativ©s of the 3a-;llaa I^ jsnlaKsns 
tho propoaed canfor^nce ^UIJI be nothln^^ hv^ e farce. 
I'he MosXiia teagae session also ^eelaped that th» pr^Hjom 
of i^ aloafcSao tdQs the pipotoleci of th« ^ ^ I Q @ of the %ifhole world # 
cad If th© l^ritlx^ Cio^rnacsit fallee! to do ju fel^?© to the Arabs 
and fulfil the dsoanas of the l^osliiss of ^m yorlci, the fedian 
Husillsis uoiCLd adopt any la^ ograoEJO ^tl ^aaCld be prepared to mske 
smy sacrifice that i!^ght be dccllea upon by o lllisliia Jfetomntiooal 
Conference at utdch the ilisllos of feala, wore dtjly represented to 
«»c2er to aavo th© Arab© froia British ©xiflloltstion laid Jewish »sor» 
patioQt 
llw ©onsion of the tma^ja ^©o vesnod th© B r i t i ^ Govern-
BKaat thatf if thoy pernintocl In trying to give? Q praeticiil stope 
to tho ia©a prBVrJLant oDoog CQrtoin ectia©© of t*ie i r i t i sh anc5 
tfao Aaoriccaia tte-t Pali-^ stin© bo ©.ide the nntionol home of the 
JfexjOf i t nocda lead to a sta e of perpetual anrr^st ttji conflict* 
Aa salr-^ac^ stated» Britain hafi rejected th© -'^ rab detaand 
to stop J c y l ^ izKiigration as cstitrary to B If oar Docliratlon. 
War clocKis were IHUT pathortog .iatfe over ^uropc? ctiri eomothing harl 
to be ddi© to bring ©bmit a ©ettleoent in f^eetln©* -^ 'he British 
Government thin Issoofl th© wfedt© hxpcT of 1939 to appease th© 
Arebs* 'I'he Ho^tia I«agQ© tht^i'ou^iily excsainecl the White Pcsip^ r on 
1 2bll | P»69* 
PaloQtino. Tiw wfWlaE Cofimittee of tbn IteXIs leagos t#c?r© of 
the op^iOR that ttiB ppoporal o^^.led !« fete vjfait© paper vei^ 
t5d8t msatlsractctty anil dlsappolstlng anri ^ r o totniiy onaccopta-
yXern '^ba CoosltteG ape«»* open tlie Britlsl} G^vopmi^ it to n^Qt t*J9 
ApGb i.l8!!K2n<3s and yodooD the solecm s9lo^ges sado to tim Ajmbn an-5 
th© I^aa^aons of India t^sy staofi by %hm «illdly in the ereat war* 
ihe yffrklag CocffnittoG of tto Aii«3iidia Kusltm J-oocus rvadlv^'l that 
a i^ i^Sj^ stlne i^ aid b© ^»S!od f««p tliG relief of ttm dopenclcsnts of 
thooef vho loGt tlielr lives O2P sta fcred tn t!bc otmccle for in* 
dop<md«iC9» oa^ l for ttie |a<ot@ctiari of tlH> ^li^fe Ibla of l^alsims*^ 
Jtist nftor OR© oontlis* tla^ tlie Comcll of tho l^sdls 
Lia^Oo restJdwct that I'toslio '"aoSlTOls stieh as ILIf Baknrald, 
Baroynrnt o tc , , should be colobratea iii stich a mr^nop as to pro-
cjoto i>!3llticol onity cffii? social scfltl arlfcy «23«e ttw ^^ijeis of 
Jtedia oaci that these occaslous shmdJ b© otni'iet^ "or sooe oseful 
and pTQctleal wo?fe in sa? rt>x»t of tho Hosaio fMnaso,^ i^th this 
fltoject in vi0w i t %ms further rosolwa feb'.t "the "^ Tth of Bn^ab 
next (the clay of ftpopbet^s titraj {i*D.) shouOUl be dbnnryed as 
•Palostina Digr'» ^he pfogramc to b® csfcsorvod on this ^ay shool<3 
iiielQ^ie aaos mnctlneo ond proeucsslons*'^ Vt0»wm of f^orts w©r© 
1 2oart of resaltftioR of tho nesting of the ^kxEkSng <h>mttt&e of 
the All^.5iaia Moi^l^ lenmB hola en JaSly s, 3 n^Otyt 1959 at 
My* ^innali^0 r8sl^^KJe» Idttl© m)bs Hood, Boaibay* ft3ddlt3«» 
tlsns of the A H Sidie l^lisa I*ago®« "jf?ia D cfst«r 1938 
to Ifcreh t939» Published by Wiqtit All ^.m^ llQn# Secy* Dolhl» 
HoGdlutlgn no«7f p#69» 
2 1'ext of roBOlotlan i^ssoa at ttw raootlng of tho Council of the 
AH 5adls ^ s^JUto toa^ S^G holt' at !>eltd tm As^aot 27 an<3 •?8| 
1939, Hegtagfeiens of the '^-11 fella Madiis iii nuoi f r « 
D cei^ser 193© ^ Iforchj 1939* J'lMlshed by liawrbaada Uaoat 
AH Ehant tloR* Secy* «.ll Irilla ItisliB leagiiQt i)Glht| p» a^i 
Heot^ lutlflR Ho«w« 
3 Ibiai pW22» 
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Bc^o to collect stUiscTlptiosis for tho Palostln© Arabs Hellr?f fand| 
mdor tt» ecntTol of tli© falostlao -m& CoramltteQ afpotislod by the 
Wofkliig Co^Kjittde* 
An Eaepgoney Meeting of the ^xlclisg CoTnlttoo of tbe 
Allw&dia ^%@lto 'Lm^se wao bold at 2^1.1^:1 no, Hirling A^nnost 
Sew ^cIM on 2©ptest)Gr 17 and tS , t939 tiritep th© Proslflontoblp of 
J"lnnah on^ tte? fj^tlosdjir ^^ ^^  panood. 
''^ •fee P'sUi^ of tbo British i^ 'S'finiofnrjt tov^ op-'ln the Arabs 
In ^olonttoe Ims woonvled daopOLy I t eHs fonll^f* ^m^ oontlfflent and 
a l l poprosentntloos in that behalf haw? had no rf?al effect so far. 
ihc Cotsnittno ance oorc arfo upars Hla ll-jeoty's C-o^nroent to 
S'^ttolV tJbe -rob national AtmiMdBm" 
With tbo pasoa|!0 of tin© llii^liiss a l l o'^ fjr lirlla were 
becooiag dooply invdlvod in the ^olontino offniips. At the mA 
of tho Coean«1 Wqrltl \hTf I t was ©xpoctoct :^hat tho British Goxmmsoni 
woulf. necoasnrily tolee atich otcpc as to satisfy the Arnbs* But 
tho cry yao tafean t© crainot B-itsin by the iis'ooa taid radio in 
Hasciai WoDtoxs Borapf? md tho UiS. Britain thus foima i tself in 
a cost edbarras£5ing position* And Inspit© of hor •HdP.linfneos", 
she eotJia not carae to terns ^Ath tho Ar-bst ?his pnr-'igcjcl the Sidlar 
I^aclins and at t ^ Lahore coooton of tho Maslis I^ar^o J l^nnah bar] 
to cay tWLsl '*'J© are tolf^  fehrt "f^doavoorsf p-m-'st ondeavoB^Sf aw 
being node to !^ot the ^easoncible nr t imal rioftinndG of the Arabs."^ 
1 Ibcli; 1*38 
2 Jlnnah^o i'resl^Scntifid aiidross at the lahorp sossian of AH 
fedla HQsHa hda^m heM In Morchi 19M)« 
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Btift th© t^isHns wsr© not satlsfisa by oamert osiaoavtmrst alncore 
endeavoorsi t)©©^  eude-vtmrs, I'tiey wasatcd ttot t!» Brltisfj 
Qemnmmit s^QsOjSi In fact and actually a ct tli© aotmndg of the 
Araljo In PnlosttB«» 
MosllEis In Ixt&iM viewed wltb groat canccH} the Inordtnate 
delay c» the i^rt of tbe British Goveniaciit In eoBlng to a sf^tfele-
at'tjt with the Ayat-s In PaloBtlne and placed on rr-cor^ their 
conslderod optnlon In cle r m& tmstnilvocal loni!tK re that no 
arrsngcfflGntc t^ a piecemeal character should b© taQde In Palestine 
which wore contrary In spirit ancl oppc^ed to the plp'ilgQs plven to 
the MusllH worlrl to secure their active asalstaneo in tto war of 
19lV-»19l8» "urthort they uamcd the British Gov^rr^cnt aipinst 
the cinn^r of t^dng advant-jfc of tl» ptcDmusc of l-^rfc British 
forces In the Hciy Um:i to ovnrawo the Arahs onti force then Into 
•I 
stilxalcolGCi* 
Hor© than this an evtjnt In th9 HOSIIB league eenslsan of 
19*H UluQtrsted tM> Intensity of firllan Hosllras* frelln{»8 for the 
pooi^ LPs of ^eet Asia* '•The loynllet Prenlnr of the Pirjabt n i r 
Clkandpr fbyat Khanf atteaptod to stop the tcr-f^e froci a^ioptlng a 
resailatloii on Iran str-tlng that %ea Shah wac proJJa^l and the 
pcopSle of Iran olrht bf'.ve dlsaikcd hlia. He T*as boot©d In the 
aretlue anc^  prolonged shoots gr eted the coos© of Hoza i^ jjah.*' 
1 Text of resolotlao passed at the 27th AnnoQl i esslon of the 
/Ol Xndla ihislla t<?apw held at Ishorc on Hareh P.^f 2%^ stn^  
2»>f 19^* Hesolotlans of the All Ijiila Manlfe tf^nruo. "roo 
Decoabor 1938 to March t9**'0» ^iftjllshed by Llaqat All Khant 
Bon« Seerotaryt ^3Lhl» nesodatlan Ilo#^^ p»^« 
2 aopta, ^ialXt ^* clt$ p*i25« 
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7h0 anti-Arab alaaants Old not »uco»ed In undoradnlng tba Leaiprt's 
fupport Ibr th9 Arabs. In eonaiatency with l t» pr^^ious poUcsy of 
•nooupaglng th« Arabs, th® Council of the Muslim Leaga pasiad 
anothar raaolut on i*lch ialdi "This noatlng of tha Ctoimdl of tba 
All India Muallsa Leag'i© Tiavs with graat concern th« British attitude 
undtr tho Influonca of Jowlsh machination in s t i l l not granting 
Indapdndanca to tha Arabs of Palasttna which Britain had pladgtd 
at the tlQS of I t s gr?at nead and strass, d ilng the coursa of ths 
1 
last Oroat vi«r«" 
Tbe Council ragrettad that Insplta of tha British Declaration 
&t fighting for justice ctnd right of a l l nations to be Independent, 
which they claliaed as one of their war alios, i t was trying to forae 
the J9wl3h docolnation over the Arabs against their wil l , in direct 
Tlolatlcn of the pledges made In the last war, and the principle 
i t claiaed to fight for during the Second World War* This led tha 
Council to doubt and tuspect the bonafld@s of tho United States as 
to their war altm* 
Further, the Council in accordance with Its policy to stand 
by i t s Muslim brothers, called upon the British Oo-v^ rnment to honour 
their pledges and do Justice to the Arabs of Palestine. The T.^ eting 
S« Text of resolution of the acjating of the All India Muslim Uague 
Council, held on Kovaaber 9, 19^2, at Anglo-Arabic College Hall, 
Delhi, Rasolutlvons of the All India Muslim L^^gua, From April 
19*2 to May 19»»3f Published by Uaqat All Khan, lion. Secretary, 
Muslla Liagua, Print jng Press, Delhi Hesolutlon lio,7 p.21, 
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alao Mturtd i t s Ar«b brethzvn In Palest ins that tbisHm India vould 
sttfid by than in tht ir fight for th«ir r i ^ t s agtdnst the dooination 
xJi 1 
of intopnation^Jewry. 
In th« Muslia Loaguo's eiaphasis on Huslim causaa in tho world, 
tvo olaaMnits nay be notadt onsy tha broad anti iapdriaXlst urgi of 
a l l tha colonial peoplas at this atagt} and tvo, tha noed and urgincgr 
of cultivating a *Mu8liiB* aanaa of belonging among tho adharanta 4t 
Uie organisation* '^roa was a dagrea of contradiction in thia 
dual posture, saad tha attitude of other Muslin countries toward the 
2 
Muslim League waa not cme of great enthuaiasm*** For example, in 
the 19M sesaion of the League tlM H .Ja of >^ hmoodabad complained 
that no Muslim out aide India had expressed any sympathy vith Indian 
Muslims and yet they ver9 pouring mcmey and blood in aup ort of the 
non*Indian Mualima. A Pakiatan author later complained In 19^: 
**iihen IndiarvMualims under aevere handicapa vera striving to establiah 
Pakiatan, they reesivad no encouragamant from the 24iddle Saatem 
Povars* Some of the Arab dignitaries, le; away by ths false miscii-
•ievotts propaganda of the anemiea of lalam, even conde:^ed the 
ereatiw of Pakistan." 
But thia ia net true* Becauaj vs find that during the Indim 
straggle fbr freedom, closer collaboration vith tha fallow Asitfis 
became one of the basic ohjectiV3a of the movement; the antipathy 
1. IMdi p.22 
2 Qupta, Siairt op. eit$ p.125 
3 Indian Annual Register, 1^1, II 
h Ahmed, Ml Pakistan and the Middle Sast, Kitabi : arkas, 
Karachi, 19^ p.l62. 
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to 3ttrop9«n iap9ilall9!B ofUn Ut to an uneritloal glorification 
of tha role of other Asian countries In the vorld. For example, 
one of tha great anti-British ao^ements In Incila, as already stated, 
— the Khllafat — was built around the Indian Musllas* dissatis-
faction with the disintegration of the Ottoman :5mplre. That the 
Arabs were strugi^lng against the Ottoman ^plre or that within 
Turkey i t s e l f graat polit ical ehang'ss wer ? talking place were factors 
InDedlately taken into account. In this case, tha potentialities 
of gsnerating a oass upsurge In India on the basis of a slogan 
which was intell lglbla «« the on-slaught of iSuropean Britain on 
Itaslim Turkey — were far taovQ Important than the actura lasrits of 
tha cases Involirsd* 
President Hoosevelt In his ^assa^e to the oonf\»ranee of tha 
Zionist organisation bad saidt*' I am confident that the helpfUl 
contributions aade lay tha Araerican citisens towarcls the establishsBnt 
of a Hat ional Hose for the Jewish people In Palestine vdll be 
2 
continued, ** Inspired by this simple but piosoious sentence tha 
Aaarlcan Jewry had again startod agitating to keap Palestine open 
fbr Jewish laadgratlon, when according to tha British White Paper 
of 1^ )39 the doors wsro to be finally closed in April 1 9 ^ , Twwty 
sawn yaars of infusion had resulted in *»80,000 Jewo which was 
about one-third of the present population of Palestine, a poli(^ 
1. Writing about the Khllafat agitation ilehru said later* '*Ihe 
influence and prestige of tha Maulvis, which had bean gradually 
declining owing to new 1 teas and a proiressive vei^tamisation 
began to grow again and doolnata the Musllia cooffiuni.ty 
I used to be troubled sosistiiaes lay this gro%Ait of the zeligious 
elaiaent In our pol i t ics ." (^to^o^rftp^yf London, 1936, j>,72) 
2 Quoted in tha i^uQt I>eceabar 139 19^3* Belhl p.2 
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lAiieb i f iwrsUtad in sliould •(|a«b« Zi<»iiaiB vlth majority ipote. 
Arab l«ad«rs oould not ignore tbs danger l i ^ a l t and King Itn-Saud 
had d«olar®d that tho noYas to create a pan^Arab Federation should 
be determined by a solution of tha Jewish problem. The ambiguous 
attitude of the British GoTemment was maintained in successive 
pronuneeoants, vhen conflieiing promises made to the Arabs and 
Jews called for lomediattt definition of r l ^ t s . 
In October 19'*-3 i t was stated that '*the British Govemoant 
haw so far made no promise or proposal to the Arabs« nor have 
they given any hint aS to the attitude they v i l l take towards the 
Jewish question*** The I r t i s h White Paper issued in Hay 1939f 
recordedt ^'HIB Kajesty's Qovemiaent now declare unequivocally 
that i t i t not a part of thalr policy that Falastine should become 
a Jewish State*** But to state that the objective was an independent 
Palestine Statet the t%K> peoples sharing authorty in such a way 
that the essential interests of eadb were securec: could only proceed 
after the influx of Jews had baen engineered by ^^onists and allowed 
by the Mandatory Power* 
Comment'ng on these developments* the Dawn wrote an editorial 
advising the British Oovemment to be friendly, honest and sinosxe 
tov-ards the Arabs* It said that the l-landate Commission of the 
League of Hat ions disapproved of the White Paper by a majority 
vote was not surprising when British policy in Palestine has been 
consistently tortuous* »Th9 juridical basis of the Mandate must 
i t s e l f be called into questloa» the refusal to a^nowledge that 
a later promise was legally invalid i s disastrous to Anglo-Arab 
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niatbntt Wbllt any attompt to t i l t tho scales by accordiiig to ths 
Aaierleaf) danand tor contiauad Jeidsh In^lgratlon is to rsTlVd 
host i l i t ies now In abeyance, ** 
The working Committa} of the All-India MusliiB League also 
parsed a resolution warning tha British aovermoent that "Any further 
infiltration lovs by the world Jewry into Palestine will be rasentad 
by tha Muslias of India as i t will nil itata against Arab interests 
2 
there*" 
The Working CooiBittee had 1 amed with alarm and misglTings 
that Jewish agancies had a^ a^in started anti^Arab propaganda and 
were pulling the strings in America and in 2^gland for further 
iomigration of the Jews to Palestine to tlm detriment of just and 
legltiisate Interests of that country. 
The Coamittee consldiared i t necessary to reaind tbs British 
Groverng^ nt that the re-opeitig of the emigration 4ue^tlor4 will be 
in direct oonflict with even tli® policy outlined In tte White ¥aXi9T 
and contrary to the solos^ pladge given by the ex-Vic^roy, Lord 
Linlithgow in his letter dated June 27% 19^t to Jinnah in the 
fbllowlng passags* "Finally» I would invite your attention to the 
measures so far takan to liaplatsent the policy laid down in the >Ailte 
Paper of ?%y, 193^ » naaely. Regulation of Jewish aalgratlon sli;oe 
April 1939t in accordance with the provisions of the 'Afhlte Paper 
1 £fttfLf I^eoember 13» 19^3» Dalhl p.2 
2 £SHlt Kovamber 1 ^ 19^3f Delhi p#l 
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t»d the •nactaiont of Itgli latlon last February, with wiilc* you 
Mill bt ftfulllar flPOQ tiia referancos In Press and which was aabcKiled 
in ooaatand Papar 6180 oontxx>lling tha transfsr of land in tha 
intarsat of Arab agriculturists. You say r^ s^t a sured that ev>ry 
eonaldaration has baon tfid will eontlnua to ba glvon by His Majesty's 
QoTemment to lagltiaata Arab claims." 
Tha Vlorklng CoBKidttea amj^atieally warnad tha British («ovamnant 
that any further injustlca done to tha Pale tine Arabs under Jewish 
or fo^«lgn InfLuance or by a departure fzom the solenii pledge to 
the Arabs froa tlae to tioie which tnlj^t result In the frustratlcm 
of their national aspirations fbr independenoe would be greatly 
2 
resented by the Muslias of India* 
At i t s thirtieth annual session held at Helhi, tha Muslim 
League, in 8iQ)port of the Palestine Arabs, passed a strsngly worded 
resolution warning the British Sovemiasnt ^d U , 3 , A , against i t s 
pro-Jevish policy* It Tlewad with great concern and alarai the 
Hev Zionist propaganda and 'nov in n.S.A. vhld) was patting pressure 
on ''.S.A, Oovemasnt for o n r d s i n g i t s Influence with tha British 
Qovemoent f irst ly to remove a l l present restrictions on Jewi^ 
ioQlgration in Pale^^tine and secondly to adopt the polky of oonvert-
•Ing Palestine into a Jevish Sta^e* 
1 Quoted In D^ wn, lioveaber 1^, 19^3, Delhi p*1 
2 IbidJ p.1 
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3h the opinion of the session the ain of the new Zionist move 
was to oake Jewish majority In Palestine a fai t accocifill by open-
ing her doors to the Jewish war i^fugees on the gromid of war 
enepgency and the persecution of the Jews In Europe. 
The session also condwmed the new raove as a delJtt)erate nttempt 
to perpetrate a wrong on Arab and Islamic world at a time when the 
Arab National Higher CoEiinlttee "stands disbanded and the Arab nation 
a l l s t s arc at present almost defencles against orgar^lsed Jewry and 
High Finance In the world »»• 
The session re i terat ing I t s leoands for the fulfilment of Arab 
national demand for Arab Independence in Palestine and Syria solenml; 
warned t t e Bri t ish Govemraent againrt any r tep or taove which may 
prove detrimental to Arab national in teres ts and dec la rd that such 
a policy would be b i t t e r l y resented by the whole Arab and ^slamlc 
world as "an outrage on dctnocracy and just ice and inalienable Arab 
2 
r ights to thei r homelands•" 
Noveinber 2 had been a day of rejoining for the world Jewryt 
for i t was en Noveaber 2 that Lord Balfour had nade the declaration 
asslgntag to the Jews the heritage of Palestine irrespective of 
the principle of self-deterrainatlcn upon which President V/ilson was 
beating the drum of World Freedoo* Writing about the ' s i lver jubilei 
celebrations of the Balfour Declaration, the Dawn in an Interrs t ing 
Toxt of resolution passed at the th i r t i e th session of the All 
India Muslim League held at Delhi on April 2*f, 25 and 26, ''9lf3, 
Resoiuticns of the All India Muslim League, i-roo April 1^2 
to May 1^3« Published by Nawabazada Liaqat Ali^Khan, Hon. 
Secretary, Muslim League Printing Press, iJelhl, Resolution 
No. 12, p.tfO. 
Ib id ; pMim 
•ditorlal taidt **The Jewish elaio l i bes«d on the b«llef that God 
Alnlghty or Jahovah had pladge Himself to give Palestine as a 
perpetual inheritance to the Jew3| and Allied statesmen are acting 
as ProTidenos to fu l f i l the legendxy pronsise*** It was an anaeh* 
•rMilsn in the EO em world when i t should he the will of the 
peoplt tfid not any reputed revelation that should fona the sanction 
of stable g»verraDent« The i^nflltration of outside Jaws to swaaip 
the Arabs and dispos^^ess t h ^ of vhat be Ion gad to thao was a travesty 
of decency, but then the Jews in Ai^ arica ana England wera powsrful 
in finance an the wire pullinga of international diplonacy. 
The giving away of particular territoi les to a particular 
people out of ]MK>ple*s portion uncer a promiae of the diety was 
m anachronism like the s c l e n t authority of rings to offer at 
gratified noa^nts anything to a favourite "'even unto half BJy king-
odoEn*** '<*%at detertuined the destiny of a people was their will , 
and h9 who opposed the principle should be adjudaed by a l l mankind 
as Public aneajy No«1« "To tr i f l e with the sentiaent of the '^slio 
wrld in regard to Pale tine would be to lay up the seeds of endless 
2 
troubles fbr the ftiture*" 
The asylua found by the Jews in Palestine was li^rdtod, for 
the inconsistencies of the Balfour Declarato of a Zionist home 
snd the rights of the Arabs in the land led to open bio dshsd vhich 
In the future coula be prevented <mly by a camplete separation of 
'^ ^ « Msait Novsaber 2» 19**3, Delhi p,2 
2 The Dawn, Novsober 2* 19**'3 Delhi p,2 
the lno j>eopl©g» Pnlafttlne, t^a\m s i^t et>til.i r^ot acconodat© 
6|0C0|000 Jews nor cotiia Sjrila or cjrpt provide any b 'bitntlian 
to tbaai. The Da«i thon safff»O£5t05t " The Jowisb probleo w i r 
have to bo solve 1 In th© lien Order oftor tho war by t r !i@pla?)felng 
theo to the oi»B sp?!C o of Canada# Australia und tbn Couth Ancjrican 
HopaiblJtos* Busola, toOf ^oy ho an outlet "or th'^a.-' 
Sympathy for tlie Jews bod led to In J untie© to tliQ 4rabs. 
"Ibo houndlfig of tbe :9ym fros t'orapo wns Ir. fact n aisgr';oe to 
c iv i l i^a t ien but tho atterspt to fsloj two wra'^ eo ir^to a right had 
failed in l^eetinet The war hnd veH'-^ d the b i t t e r conflict betwoon 
the Jewa oud the Arabc bot Q persEsncmt and sritlsfrctory etslufeiors 
couM be fot»a only in a revi&itan of Br i t i sh policy. Torkoy, for 
©xca3|a.©f had solved a prdbloa by an oxchnnpo of popala'-ians with 
GrcQCQf and b i t t e r fcoc! ovor Om&k and *orfeioh sifejacts onOB to 
an eaf3. Ih th© post«!»iiar wofld drcsstic "^ .n sur^ -jg l ike thogo would 
be nootlori i f tbo Jews were not t"'. continun t!iolr :!*Dmer plight • 
VJhllG ecoROole conslilojettons wotd.' nocecnitnto the? 'ilrr-ition to 
counferios capable of ©sploitatloTii. ' 'polltlc^.l win-^ 0!3 rllct' ten that 
the ©8ttl0BK>nt of Jews &n ths P-lontine '^'>iel coulr! f^ -atj further 
the h ^ t l l i t y feo'.iarlD luraol ." "^  
By playing poBBVm Britain had not oac-p^r! rr^opor^siblllty 
for the reertt^ l00Cef}G of trouble ir. fclosttno* Tho Jo%rs attael^od 
the High CoBRissioner's Of flea • The attack was i!i fact a part 
of tho s: iKj t e r ro r i s t t ac t ics wtilch tho otorta Group <n para*?tiiHtar; 
organisntiCR) ndi^toa as sanctia-^s for Ztantam* "oth Churchill 
1 ItaiSl* -Tanaar:; 20, 19*f3i '^ f^ L^hi p»2 
2 . i^ gj&« 'J'a^iuary 2-5, 1 ^ 3 , ''^olhl p.2 
aoA ao390VQl^ BoemeA to h v© ont«i*«a in to a eonsrlfacy to !^ eT»y 
t t » ktahe tbo l r righto Ir. Palcf^tirre on^ ot^f glBCe !!awsfe : | i , 
wtien J'etfloii Ssnigratlon was t o ti-ve eonssd aecsrl lne to tho temji 
of tiho i^lto fhpnr there h- '1 bo^n ggi ljicr©GGod sasplclw thrwifihait 
the ftttslla MOffM as to the f^vlyes nnd -^dpr-cttoji of i'^l'^lo^ T'tAlcy* 
Ihcllon nasllQs coedd not is«a.ato thcjosolvr^D from what \ms IT-:P:.-''"I-
*lii,g In t*jc IIJA? lend. •Palootino Day* ^ . s -fain dbserv©*! throuph-
•QQt Sidia [^d 1:^ . A Igarh "thPlllir^C see^^es ware wltrir>Go.(^ g yhen 
tho InlGGtino Day was stoser^ad t)y a g thorlrtc of '^nw thousond 
Mooltns*'* "* l-Ui^Bashlri the Pyoslc^snt, Mnolvl Hafeort^iR^^ohaan, 
tho Gocrotcry and othor office bo rers of tho c i ty I'anllEi Leagi» 
organinod tho i-'oleetlno ..-ay with gre^at ©r.thtisi-'Sa» -'^  rcsolutior^ 
wofRlng tho :i?itioh Govein^iisit of tho canseque^rtens Ir ens© of 
retK.ctlJJe tho White Paper yos iH- ced boforp t to acKUcricG* :5t 
addition to t h i s , Hatilvi Hoh'U "ar^-^, Kbalid i ^ i , l?f» Ab-?oi^ab 
Khan anH !1ai£Lvi Ab.iol ifeyytaa oi* l i r a fh , .-IOIITOIHJC' s t i r r i n r spo '^chc 
s»;a^)ortl«G the reaoltjtion utAcb W^Q vmmtxsmdl^ adopted. 
Pf©sicl©nt aoosrJWDlt WiS datoroino-l to n k o Palontin© the 
too fjoch prooiBod l£5id» lb a sta':.Q!5ient ho ho.'i floclaroa th^'t tho 
Ifcitod 8tatoo woeflLd decide tho ftitofe of ^ o country, tlaolios 
in lh.:!ia ^6. been trytn.B to -llscover i f nyitcl^ woaa.'! honour hor 
pleagoG. Churchill Impt QOEI CHII refoaod to tronslnto his policy 
in talGotine. But his silonco hrxii ©ncouRnO'^  Hionist ori»arils'-tiori 
to carry cqt the i r siRiator ccffiipaign af^inst ttxj i^ 1)o» "ivonts In 
tho I^ A;.ldlo i-ast csTsvincod tho l^ilion l-^unlltao t!5at Al'Hcd jKslicy 
was rloncerously anti-'^^rab i;-: tho pol i t i ca l os woll an economic 
1 l^saUt *'pril 2 , l ^ t Delhi p.U-
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«>beTO8« Haw coid.j3 timy reoatn iJosslTe'? ' • o r the Allies to 
prmtm Pol^stlno to tbe Jews iMl© ttie Arabs nva dctewlj^d to 
vindicate tbolr r i ^ i t e nont S'mriafc fatilci as Icrsg ao the tors© 
and tsoper of tbc tiiKillJsai aro wtot they are*-' 
l^s l ios ttirtmc'-'sout Indlvi wocQ 1 novor afrt'© to tt)c 
coRVorsiOTj of ar^  i^ Stib state Irt?) a Joylsb o ta tc , for I t was whnt 
tbe -lOKlstD nocfflt by tho noaeot woP;! 'Hiailoncl ha^Ki". But tho 
Si-iRiists vorv GQtKillF .'"GtoroinGd to estri'^llsh a natlo^-:--! fe-n^ i r 
Pa2x!oiin9« ^'or t h i c , frOB tif!iQ to t i i ie , tfoey ifoe^rtr^l to vlolr^co 
An4 C3e^:0ntir'ig, ©aitoriaUy, on tho ^Tmiidt. t ac t i cs -^'-wn ^o toJ 
« -^ op tho ^Q^m to re sort to arse rant rof-iain a cuiel-; 1 policy 
when the ItttsH'i world lo cletGralnad to b ck thc: Arat r ights . ' ' ^ 
Kuch of ttio niisguidoa ap,«alc ^'..ae on bohclf of Jowlch rtr-fageoo 
£^oul'J bavci been o.-i/ip sjjgri t o Bpitlsb and .'.oorlcan OoTiprf^ eji t s who 
coma pGr?^t Kasl victicKJ t o set t le %ii t e r r i t o r i e s carriblo of 
Qbrxjrblug tho ir.flas» 
II10 bnyilrraptey of Bri t ish stotesn nn^^lp u a bnlt-^f r 'doa 
to by Cbtjrcbill nho hae rjovor /liopuis?^::! bio rf^-otifmnry 'nor?t'-lity. 
If tbo U,£UPffsoi-^snt fina b&mi stoyod for the no^?^nt Tpos plur^pine 
tho nidalD East into fronh otrifSf the Britiofi lT':>nicr ohoyll not 
diacount ttK stronntb of " 'uslii or-ool t la i : s ho eo^  co-- trntec tm 
victory in tfco Went. Abo oinioter silRnc.r= o'" tbf; i r t t lDh Govf-r*-;-
Mimit over Piilectino bod, bowevort not prc-vorto: "•fiurchill-' rroGi 
rocnlling In ociiDoao aoceoto thr coneslo o."" n i l -''vili tlie D-1 "our 
^"oclr-.ration with i t s vr^in pronicos to tbe rewo cJid i t s -.tto^n-tr^d 
cpinc agtili^ot tfe - rabs .^ 
2 P«¥», April 8, l9Mf, >Dlbi p.a 
3 ^fiieif ^pr i l 8, i9Mi',Bolhi p.2 
Hev unfattbTllLfiilstion^dt ana projul lc ta l mve tho 
Bpitlsli em he pfovod by th© fact; that in 1 9 ^ the Lib oar Rirty 
in i t s plana for tn tem t ianal post-war gottloment doclop^-l that 
after the war Arabs shoulc! be emcourigo-i to -^ ove oot of Falectine 
as «TG%IS n o ^ ln» "l^et theta be comppfisatofl h nlsosoly for their 
lane"! I l e t tbolr s©tt l»0nt elsuyhcro be capo*1illy oPii^rsisecl osnd 
eener^asly fln-iBcecU Arabs hnvo ^-iny wici© t'-'PrltailQc o*" tfecir 
0Hn# Itjey "lunt not clalia to ejEcludo Tows froo thle c^-'-Il ar^ -'a 
of t-nlestlne*" ^ 
This etioer gi^toitoos Inpf^rtlnencr? of the iipitisb labour 
Party dorived I t s lusplrot loi rroo saraltlc elmeiits tb'it h-.l 
CPopt into ccrjtrol of Brl t i sb pofcllc ll.:b« Uot BVOV. ChurctJllllo!!. 
•ism tfbieh h a not dlsguistj:! i t s ^••ntt^'^rcib faith hn:i oponly plosr.' 
•etl for a Tidltitiors of the plo^geo contalnod 1^ : the 'fhtto I-per 
of 1939 tfeough tho relQctanco to -v^vertise tho co s t i t n of 
Jewish lo-iigpation into Faleotlnc accaa?-'inp to the solemn prontsc: 
BKide to tho Aroba ijid grnVQly portnitjed tbo ent i re Indian r-usUn 
coianuBilty*^ 
Jinnah iKmted tba I-!U0li?i Liragoa to fcaiow a fo^relgn 
policy based raon? an <j^sicl©r:iblo:;3 of natlo^ial i-.ierr-pt thon on 
eeotlonallsra or l;lDnllsa# He always Pxton^iod h i s 83?^ P'ifchy tm^ 
mp ort to aU victims of fnelsa ;-iix2 ioporlalloBi* Th© sano spirt ' 
ti© b':d iiicoleated in his followurn* 'or him th*- l-.-lPstino prdblsia 
w B a po l i t i ca l as nell as rollgioao OR©, ^ ^ S H S S ii^ In-Ma vonl' 
not take a sigh of roliof tmloos thay wore satlcfl^d with what 
t Mm ^*P«l 25, 19Mf, Delhi P.I 
2 SasBi April 26, t9Mf, Delphi p.a 
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VGS ttnireskisig In Palest ine. tncQ BFifentn cc>a(lr1 rot s-^.ttsfy 
hTo:•^ detsonasf nosHas In i>idln pn!50nt?>a i t s policy whf>nowr th© 
0ltir*tion \Ki«mnfeea. By l ^ f / ^ r i c a had started tiCcirjg Itsm 
interest In Mio nif51e ll^st and espoclally in Falestin© affairs . 
Witb th© help of th^ iianclat^y Govomoent sho rented to durap 
faof© Jews on i-al©Btine# Cri t ieiotng the Aaepicon policy I>awnf 
tn an edi tor ia l wrote i **fn cumnm with the itonlici wofl^ !%sli® 
&j41rt iipievs with grave cor^cera the ^ serican attempts to abrogat© 
th© Bri t ish ^ i t c feper on i^alotitin© and l!i». J inrnh 's rtQln-rler to 
^ # Chtarchlll that any farther br ach of " i th tomvOc rabs wou3^ l 
b© froaght with the erentor^t danger galns^ G-ded eaitjasis by the 
renewed syaptoras of trouble in J^mxmlem^ Haifa and 'X'ol Aviv*-' '' 
The definite Q noroncos giwn by l^xH iinli thgoy to 
I t e l lo s in tn-'iic. In rei terat ion of tho Bri t ish plnriges to tho Apar^ g 
yore recalled by Jinnah's cebl?' t o '^hlirchill \i";mij^.c afair^st a 
foroont in ^ 0 i tusli i wortl'l* I'vonts h-d not boon ctridociw to 
t rus t and Ataefican o i l interf>£jts tJispotlng with Britain the ri|!ht 
to exploit the resources of tho !^i;t'le ^-<-et harl tyl-lQd a sorabre 
ehode to the Inspired vision O:" I'oTuAr-^btm* '^eirt.sh i©-d£Trafelar. 
had ^^ ade i^'clestlne an open ssm? to the Arabs and i t woulri be b-.r 0 
I««dence on tij© part of Britain t o mnm the assormc G which 
/vfserican Jewry mmiB bent upon dlscrecii t l ig. "S-*r>r •'^pital^. to 
regain sHont while Aoepica proclniao her eogemesn to (rivQ way 
Palectln© to the Jews, can alienate KttsUr go'>d-wli: at n ticic 
when Alllod aisjs r€SJain saapc^et in t h e i r socreey,'' "^  
Fpas Cairo to Cociorin, tfoelliis h-^ d horn rooned to ^c%isn 
by the -.oericnn attempt t o CBH oat Arabs fc %lectlno» ?*oslii3s 
In ]&idia, throach their accrerUfcod l--ador, Jinr^ah, h::;' wamori the 
1 Hl&Jilfilf Febnmry 20, 1 ^ , Delhi p,3 
2 3 m j S i B t 'February 20, 1 ^ , Delhi p.5 
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ropi^iatlQC of the Whit© l^oper^ "After tb© exporlonce of 193^*19 
r i o t s In Pal©sfels©» i t ir^ >iaa be tllaastr^us to Bri t ish statesjicaiship 
i f /isorlc^ socesf^ wQa Ir. stnnpeclSrjC Britain iBto a c^wa© of policy 
a iase t r iea l ly a t s^mrlaRCG w l ^ hsff post pledges to the Arabo." 
Bri t ish polley had c on s i stoutly bf en devltsois bat^the iroo*? of 
IfelootlR© I t eo'JliI :iD l«»3gDr oitpT to res^lTi allojit , rbo calcolatec 
ooVBs to stosipede tho Brit loh Govorsssont into o, brtr?-yal of Ar:ibs 
hav^ 3 ineplrt^d a nm soll"' ' .rity of th© JlanllB c^tsitrlos who ara 
5etQVmism& thnt taiesfeljie ohaH not b© a deo l^ eiicl.'-
SafarttHjJh I^ i5aSi» a Honll'i LearnJ© nenibor, visited Falnstlrjo 
In 19**6 cafid discussed the problCJCJO foclnc th© country wll^ len.iinn 
Arab and 7.ionlst le?;.riern» Ustaming back -"'rao tho Ifcly 1/ n:^  he 
salils *^rltaln ond the Ifeltod i:tat0s e-inn^t act In^'^rrorf^ently o" 
the Infli^no^ which the Jowlah fiy^ance oxettflncjn in thoac? coirjtri--'S 
The question whothor or s^st Palestine w-g Inci.o;}©- tp. tho t o r r i t * 
• ~ n o s regnratng which th© Brit ish GovD»mOTt plarlged grnnt of 
Inderjonaence in the early part of tho 1- nt Cmit ^nr , re^atnwd na 
onsol^tl ao I t was yo' ro ago. -'.ftor a lonf porlo:' of turmoil m& 
a l l 8orl0 of regrettable hap ontngs in Irilentinet t^ c? Bri t ish 
GovDRiment h'id not bcson able to laako ttp i t s nltr^ -ngn th -t Isooe, 
More fchon over tho Arabs hal re :.sar. to reaffirm that the 
price of 111^rty wis otemol Tlgllniico* Tho sin erlrps of e nsv 
retralt should h v© womod -"•nflo**'ii3onc n otot^- c-'sen o'' tho drngors 
Isbsrcsit In o pbllcy of -iprm'aixig thf» -Jown nt tho or-p ro© of the 
1 ^Slfilt M reh 61 19M ,^ e lhl p«2 
2 I b m i ^fe^J5 13 f t9^^, ' olhl p,a 
3» i^f^ fitaRnl Hftgr^ x^ T J"ananry 29# I9** t^ Lock ovi, r,,l|. 
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Ais*o» ActeiDiflloaglng tfm p»ot©nt of !%nl4®s 1^ , I h ' l - Qgatrat 
tha Qltacks on ^-rob Plgtots tn i- :le:-tino enlile--^ . by Jinrnh, his 
(Ctitircti|ll*s) .'••n0«t»r h Q beon a gru.'51:ig prosiioo t 5 bc-r I t In 
mind. *• Havo fetjo ^ o r s adtlocl any ylsaoa to tho Brlfcirb who hrv--, 
as In Ir^lsndf scccptod tbe argtjacmt or foico ai-i sfd.iOT fcho 
ploa of rocntsn?" ** I-fiisll^s codl:l» hmje^ r-'^ fff i?f^ <;t ctrtOBt ttiot 
ag-lnst tholy new oapslfostrtltrss of nr^tltKiol M%rat:e?il*:gf I t woul'1 
bo fooaidh on the part of Britaljn 'Alcb was Irjch-Tgn OP O'^ " AsDrtca 
uhlcb ^ s oagDP to stop i j i | to vlsli'^t© th0 ApQb r l r t i t s I r Palp- t in 
elthor as r, sop to tb- .--e^ or in t l ielr ot^ Teste-i Ir tof^nto. 
Sto^ente a l l over Ihcll also s^rapafehisad with thn n b s 
of PolentinG. or cm-Biple, In a noting of the MooHo tJ Ivorsity 
C.tOi:ior4ts» "Eblon Bpltlsb -n--' Aosrtc-'.n pollei-'S ff^ C T/lteg f-le t in-
were TDhoneiitly canclcjtinc:!* tn a ffjst^utlon I t B ixH "XMo cioct-
• inc of the HttsllQ tfclvfepsity "todonts* tJblon tmboncntly 
coTiSeinns tho An^o* tl,.; •Conspiracy agrinofe the -•-pab p^oplr-, tho 
l a s t ftnd ^ 0 niost Ghr-oolesc n-nifs'jtri.lor: of w i^lch i s tho rolocttn 
Hcport l:ct3©cl by.tbo -nglo»tJ,c.i3iiqpiry Coa"ltt--. '» ^ '^ '^ ^••' 
JoperlallsBf In I t s ottRopts t o bolot&p op r? iction ^^ Vf^ rywboP© 
** I s rtamlsg rm^isbo'i over tbo sovopole^ifey of the P lentln© 
proplo," 3 
The fioctlng airDurod the fiditops of folootlpo tbat 
ony action that tboy took to clef-''-;t tbo g-no o'^  "rrsp-pt ligra 
would b V© tbo f i a i sai; opt o ' tb^ cto-ofits of th i r u*>iVf?pRlty» 
i:li© ba t t l e cfy with wtilcb tbo rc.lo;-fe!;:c sta-lents initiat<^;l thei r 
b a t t l e , «y© s t i l l '^io 00 tb(:t iVilostlrc -r^y livo*', oboul.-l -ot abat 
1 Paf^f HaPCb 21 , 19** ,^ Oolbi p»2 
3 IblJ i p»6 
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Iftisliia fiturlersts g thored at p^ alco to consller the 
ropoPt of thQ w\Jiglo«.Asoilcan F-lpstlno Co®*-jittr^ e» Ih thin 
oeetlr^B a insolation was unanl'stJanly p-.ssod s^iytng tbt 
"the Kyog of tt^ jo Islamic worl-' yer- rixo-:^  on PalGr-tlno 
IsstJO. '»nglo AnQpicar Coo itt©6 h:-a |?l7on i tn inelclor: yhlch 
w-!8 rwot tnsatlsfaetoty t o tho Arabs partlcul s^y T?C1 otfior l a l ?il 
cotantslRs In gorepol, "Tlie Agpa t'oolfe £5tu:'o^-ts nro pro par <l to 
soc'/iflco tnnl r llvc?s for frocrioo of the holy Inr.d — l-- Ipsttne*''"' 
tb'l©* ttiG auspices of the Ap»n TetaoR i'orebaTits Asooclctlcs 
AgpQ a -X!otlng of a l l Agfa Iieaan !terc!sants was h^-V- to cor.^ *ia©p 
the slt'>atlaa Cfoatod hy tlie 'nglo^AaorleaB Coa Isrlon import •"or 
allowing arm Infefo of <.'ev3 In i'--l©«?tinG» The !!r^otl!ig declarnd i t a 
ent ire syapathy with Palesttn© Arabs nd eon^oaied the Conrls 1^ . ' 
report «hich wee grossly OJjast m^ p a r t i a l , iho ^nrj^ tir^ p r l so 
©xprooae-l cooplet© conn.::io?iGe In tb© lon^^orshtp of t*^ Qalfip-e. 
mkztm QK£l wag "joa^ly for oiiy sacrifice for tbo CO'JS© of Palestine, 
Even before the Anglowifaorican Ctxnitt'-© of ^"nqtJiry fiad cooplotod 
i t s reportf th© DnwRf 1^^ on ocUtorlal an-'er tho cnptloRf '•'latcb 
lour r>tQpG in Fnltc•.'!«©'*» predicted what tbo fteclingn of the 
CoanlttG© nle^t bn» I t s-il:U "Tt© *iiifilo» sf»rlenn Joint CoB^lttPD 
<^ Inquiry on f'alsstSiio h s coorlntG.3 i to labours and in now ir, 
Swltserland frsia wbooe cool heights I t proTiOjieG to prorlae© Ifcs 
r©|5ort, IhfoTOQd SO'JEPCSS foruoGst of what i t s flntllr.rs aro l ikely 
to be c3Rfira the wlloly oxprr?ss©d suspicion at the tlsm of tbo 
1 Ppi^f iiay 9 , 1 9 ^ , ^olhl p#6 
2 i^ i^Sl May 9 , 19*#6| Delhi p,6 
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Cpti'^lteo's apr>olnfc?3orst that Ifc wan a l>oc^ -7 peeked wltli ri»»» 
2'iORlDts iai3 tood betn D|j0clfically broucht Into botnc to fumlsti 
soiso ^HPi of ©»cuo© to thf? Brlt-ish Gowmnont to brtrav tlse 
cr>t©|»«HrtLcal pleclRQ riven to the A,fnbs tn tb© '.'hit*^ '^apor of 1919" 
i'l» paper further said that If th© Committee i^eo-rioBded the 
lffltili:^tioii of the Jexta or the p^  r t i t l ! ^ or i^ '-i2.figtlrse| and if 
BritalHf r;r^& on pro-^^ionlst olr^ raonto In tho pipnsc?nt r-ritinls 
GovQmraenfc sn-i th© tahmxr f tr ty asi& at tho bnhnafe o ' l^ cjsl'.'^ ont 
imacai bofor© wboo© coiEitry I t ct n^r, with a borrar's bwd in i t s 
han^ '5o, pi'oeeoaec! to inifia.©!iiont oiajh Pncoranendati^inD, i t vioalcl be 
tentaooant to a roveroioi to the t*Teory that cii bt ie rirht* 
I'hnt the !%s3.ii^ o" fo-'ia todlt en abi-ltnr OB^ activ© 
JtatQi^ot in the fate of their C!>.4wliei»!sts in pQ2^otine "was 
53nc0 apain pro'^ red rocontly yhon :« Pakictan ^>^y^ rcoolati^-fss w©re 
adopted ot ZKioaztHis pi^lic oeetinga throughout tho coaitry ©%• 
preosinc soi-port^th© Ai»Qb caiiso ••t th© n-iae tlBiP as Monlisr- wtrt 
reitoratinp thsir d©saoi for tbeir own freeloe* Jn h^nilini! the 
affairs 4«»|i of the Moolio world Britain will ao ^ 1 1 to watch 
hor step carefully.'**" 
Aporl fi«3Ei this tho CooncU. of tha Ho^lira Unrm noted 
with apprehcnniao ca^ dismay that forecnets frora rutboritr'tive 
Gourtfee oredit the joint /iniSto-^cioriean CowiiosiiK! o'-'' Ihoyiry 
Into Paloottoe, which wcio sot op in ^'^lation of the coEnitiaenta 
1 
1 MSLt ^ y 2, 19»^, Oolhi* p*h 
2 UiMkf %y 2t t9*^, Delhi, T'^ 
^vm to « » Arotoc In the vmit© laper of I939f wltb tte tetentlan 
of rocon^^endiinf •lutoiMillo * tbo to-^nir-te a^ -^ siGoiosi o? It30t000 
Jews lato Palostite© ond the portltioR of Meotlno for Ite popppose 
of ©cte^Hsbinc a 90^all€?a «T©'jlob Hatlsnal Ilase, m6 reiterated 
I t s earlier lectsions trkon frera tioo to tten itjat any atteapt to 
"betray the prosises mA pledges solnanly ct^ o^n to th© ^^vahs of 
PaloGtln© and t^sltsi India tmf\ any artsltrcry award c fey tbo Brllisb 
GovomcHmt or by my other authority without the eonsont of tb© 
•^ rabo th©i38cl7©s wwild be re|pr'3©a by tt» Muoliro of Ihiia as a 
breacb of "aith with the l ^ i i o world an < wotdd rerolt in grave 
cansefjocococ to the pe ce cxi^. tranquility o ' a l l eoostrios inhabi-
ted l)y the tlunlim« particularly the Hlldle Saot. 
the Goancil ftJtrtteJr rcit-ratosfl itn a:?npathy and support 
for tbo cauDo of the Ardbs, in tb© ncaao of the Haslira Ho tioo of 
feaia on' assured theia of o i l posaible holp in their hour of 
t r ia l .^ 
'iw» world ^ars in a quartor century, shed-line of- oceans 
Of haeea "blootaj loRg periods of root^mr distery cjnd auf^rtog 
a l l the worlifl 09er-*.iiOthinp seecjed to b vo brounbt the ^©stens 
powers, ©specially BritaiBf to their soncos." Honour was a word 
forgotten I juoticf? had case to m-^mt pr-vilec*© bootowod on self 
by selff promises but D©r© breath which the nerxt breath cancels* 
1 tGK% of reeolutiaei passed by the Council of the AH Undia 
Uwlim league at i t s socting h©ld in Delhi on April 10, 19^ , 
Besoltitions of the An Sidia H^cliia Lo fniOf '^ wo ^ancf ry 
tS^F to »oceisi)©r| 19*»6» l^ l lshed by lisguat Ali Khsn, Hon* 
Uec#, I>^hi BesdUition Ko»2, p«33« 
2 '^Si3&9 f^ey St 19**^ » Oolhif p*h 
• t 19' tm 
i;© Ito alfeady dai* posWwar pocosrtl Brlialn tod doclclod not to OOOB 
to t€?n3s idth 111© Arabs* ^'oidiic a l l this Into acctKUt tho Maolte 
i o a j ^ ilarty In t l^ Cimtr^l Asscotoly j^snnd "' r^siitttlim at as 
eoBrccnt wsotlng argSag tho C3o^ :7mo«nt of fe-ili to toteo lr.-neaiat© 
st-cpo to convoy to Hlfs HaJocty*D GovoprsoGnt '•the? wlst^s of th© 
•^r?iw^ of &;lia that tboy mm ormtmc to coo fctso c'-'ratnn.tlt» of 
the ^^rltlsh llanaat.G over l-alnntinG without furthnr dolay dEJ-3 
thereby to IOHVQ to *ii?cjb;j €i?np to ectabliah a C-owrnsioiit of their 
oyn to the ikSL^ Icind oifotteitid by an outelic fctorforonco*" 
Ac iilU^ody stated tto British Gowmnont| anoblf> to carry 
c«it tl» tenac of the c^ndatef decided to rofor tho P^-leotlno IsetM) 
to tho t3*ii:. ^ HcUja i t yas thoofrht that Ulsfiory woal-l be siarle 
by the cpncisl sonslon of tho tJhitea Hat lo t s , Thlo was **an issue 
Of no oBoll siftJiflciiaic©"^^ for the wfiolft of th© Mi^-le T^Bst^ 
which tod by 19*^ 7 rmaninod a boffor vo0,rm botwoen t-h© trjorld's 
(•r©at iwjoro ?25d S810 00 tihich oQch nsf^ at Poyn? ha'"!, becm gtrivlne 
to rcjaain on {wx^ . tenan both ^ t h ths -''^ rnbr. nji<i Jp%m* *b^ti the 
IDSW ims betoc -^ -iGCOr-ce^ J nt ttKJ U»!T»| th© i>awrj OQI:^  "AH epoch-
Ejaklne ovont in the special session of the ibltod Ilotians General 
AoQCJCfcly which opoaed on April 28 to crapiAc uith rm IQQW of 
Ife^or Intematiceol laportcanco."^ Sinco the ent! of the tni^oct-
001^ london Ctsaference an i^alectiBc even to In that country ba>d 
bo©» drifting towai^c oooplote caaarchy oo ro floe ted to th© total 
faHare of the British MBtelstrstloei to ntop tho xmA m^ to-
t k£MEL9 Harch 31 f 1^>, i>olhl» 
2 J2iaia» ^-P^il 28f I9*^ 7f '^elhi, PtU-
3 l^ a^ Sli " P ^ 30, 19^7f 3©lhl, p»h 
essdief^ actc of the »r©wlsh terrorist or^inlr-nfelirjsp tmd. to the 
fallare to pat m tmtl to th© lllGEal JGwlGfe t^^lgr. • tlon which 
eoefelmicd m aeeoait of the sttitode of bonovoa-.-^ nt nootrnlity 
vhicti fcl» British Bovy ofr tho caist o-r aloottno ha-l a-^ opted 
townris I t . Contteulng tha coonoBtn tb0 ^ayn s a i n "Ifcaeecl the 
Arabs anst bo given dun cru^lfe for nvol-'lng thf5 tontpfectlon of 
rlal»c i» r-vtat aci^iast th© lnc^Tr>teyjt 'nan-- .^tory Powr which 
has not only --"'.epPlveS tho® or thalr freedara but has also naj^ ongsred 
tlKJ very eslntonce anci oecarlty of tMLs Ar-^ b I't-^e by -hi-mel&SBly 
acquinaclag In the JTewlsh Invaolon of Pnlnntlno.'* 
The U.:.*0# was- confronted with tho t -s- O-^ ' odlvimg the 
Palestine prcibloo which nelthsr the UEan^atory nor any other Govern-
aont woaid gr»?.03 It* The Arab r t t e s viore asKJne; the f lmt to 
wolcoBo tho oct'ibllstesnt of the UJJ»0» on^ to f?srtent sarport to 
l t« I'h© l*---.i0otlnf3 lr;so9 ^ms a jsnt ca:^ © on-fl ot the? nojae t las en 
OpDortanlty for that organl'n--tlan to vlnrlleatn tho confidence 
and troBt repooo^ by tho Arrb -tnton In i t nine? i t s Inceptlio*" 
• • • • • 
1 PjMk$ April 3 0 , I9*«'7f '>©lhl, p*^u 
2 Ibid, p,V 
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tevi toe correctly rn-KirksJ that **t-!t33limc. had no oonapssaLy 
en contacts yitb viootoro Aeio.'''' :&^ul-ns O"^^  oil uilko of l i fe and 
interests teid rolati::Bc with Went aclan coisntrir-n. -"^ o? e-^ r3i^ @t 
Googpcco CKJCtlncs yerc also -tton;"ed by o'^'iclal '^cl-^ f^ itan from 
ttlddlo JSoot^  iraaiaofit Sn.ii-na, U':icorr utatric thnn, p-rlo'-Iciilly 
vlsltGd tboDo ciHUtPicc for tbe CTTprocc ijorpose o" ontabllsMnc 
clooor tlos» footitutec -or tbo sttsniL'tljsi o-:' ctiltorr;:! rol-^ttana 
wo:;?c founr.c.'lf c?>o:!-.wlll Gisrltsij:; osch'.nr?^"'* ''•^•^Ilrloao aifforencon 
soooed to b TO l i t t l e In.i'luence apoo the f^o^l^tta^t o-r scAl-nrity. 
Bot after Vlosld Uar 1I» h^rc QO elco;iitjerr>, th© fT!tJor€»"^ t sopors-
t l s t tcjiiloiicles of naticceliss bsf^ s-^ n to VntovfcTQ ylth fehe aaln-
tenanco of soll-crity*"^ 
So '"ar as la^lksi cittlttt-lo to-irrr'ln the problna of P loctine 
in F2*«5*lrkdepoadofico ore i s cone?-me-3, t»c !i-:n to oo t>-ck ac -arly 
aa t93B« Kehrj tocl tKjnw 3ailo3. Bat- bo took fe?-^ opporti»iity 
ppcsontod lay the briof ro^plte frota prloai In i933f to ofeare feio 
ths»ii:btG ^ t h his eoontrj^aen tbroagli a serine of nrtlcloc on t te 
natiotJal tsi& iatonsatioDsl tiitostion yfolcb yrre st^bocqaisfitly 
ptfclist^a in a p^plilcfe ontitled 'Whiter tela'* Hfo captjeslsod 
tlKit I t yoo gfily In a **vorl[1 perspective that tbe Inllan pro-blea 
co«dia be properly ondi^ rstood.™^ T|» troEftsOtos in tt» worlrl were 
1 I<?vit ^ :^.nJ-Ti Ff^ * ^ - 1 ^ ^ ^ ^P^t Ifelm^roity of Klnnscota 
Pro or;, rHiKinapoliSf 19^2, p«5i. 
- , Pnrtljntitm, fo;^* ll>«136-13a| .^oarl, •••--•, Preeilentlal 
aJOroos to tbo i-la.lras C/i3ngrf?ss 1936, !&iditin ^tir-rterly Tlisgisteri 
1927> n , 37*1^ , 
2 Car!;: Tf Ji^ flaTljnt 
P7t» t td«, Caiuattap I960f p,1ie# 
largely miimg to tb© tnlierent ccnfli^ts of a docal^ yljag cnpltnllsis* 
XJehru believed tljat i»t only (3t(2 caplt l l sa lend to "ascisat tmt 
aloo to li^ popljQliOT. Tills la tum led to ctmfllctn owr the a is-
ti^utifiD of ccAcfiisst Few laatoflalo ond snrteotni one! to confUxJts 
botyoon the i^ierlnllot poi/orc an the c«e hana taicl the notionalist 
and yoildiiE class aovracfits of coloaial cmmtriDQ on ttxi other* 
"ilGCuri?©at criccc cai-': urirc yere tho iRrgltnble rr^oalt of theno 
conflicts," 
If the f^oTG^pimc rjialyclo left e^y doefct QS to how Uohrei 
loc^od Dt tho wa?l*2f h© noofi ja^xseodod to s*c'io--»o i t» ^ a stato* 
ram% Isoue-'^  to tho PPPCG CR Oecorlbop 18, 1933» hs loclared that 
f«j'"iGi3[^tally the choioG hefoT" tho iiopld thon yas botweon aooe 
foiia o" cocmislaa mA soao .fora of "aoclco» an'3 te yeo a l l .for 
the foraort thQt Is cocrsisjlosi* In rDgarri to tho tactho^s otj:! 
aiJproach to thlo IIIOQI lie atrht not ci^ror w*lth •-'Toyythtng that 
tho opthoc^os cocnunlcto had done. 
With ll©faru*s Gsmiaptloii of tho preni??nficy of tho Cai» 
C3?o©s in AprSii 1936» tl^oo views becaso the -'foiKi'lr'tiDn o" the 
HaMon iiQtlcnallst ootlools on yopl'i a "fairs*'*"" In his pposi^Rn-
t l a l addrocc h@ dovotod n nood deal of sprjco to fche analysis of 
the vJOflcl situcitioR anil calletl upon the? i^ onfpPQe.e to l-lentify 
i tsolf 'Jlth the n.' tiocall^jt on^ i socialist rorcon in tlK5 worlvi 
ctrucrlinn ar-lnot 3ap--rialisa an:l \ascl3s, tfe) t^ f^o "acRo of 
aDcaylni:: cai^tcllaa? '*^hiic ye so--; the UOFIU :iivli;oc1 is to two 
George Ailcsn ona t*iwin, 1936, pp. !?i-..6i. 
2 i*raoa:l| Biiala? op» c l t , | p» 112» 
vast c^ 'oaapo today • • t ^ ijjgp^^rlnllst an- fascist on the one sidt 
%\m soeiallat 0i»2 ijatlonallst on t t» «>thoy,'*' 
Hohftit no doBtetf was tlie sea® aretilteet of the fovoifp 
poaiicy of fcdia fi?0Q tba v^rjr beetnnlisg* Ao Miootici©! Br^chor 
bas pototea oat In bis peirptratlng p ^ i t l e r l biogroi^yi Iso \«xn 
"the iMlosoptor, tbo ajpefjlfcect, febs ajnlncpr j^d SIJD ij^co of 
bis ea»ti»y*s policy toyaras tlie aotslcic 'vic«*lc1.«»*- In tl» sase 
l3O0fe ti0 bas na?tb0r ctatoclt ''Si no otter ctoto .loes OBe laais 
dooinatG rorel0i policy GS aoss nobni Jn Ihaii,^ I-tats i t WBB not 
only after iaaepeoclefiee tlTit b© coiio to oectjpy tlKit positiaev, 
*^ v®is dutrlnct ttei dsys of nntitjoal strufple i t %?a£s n©!mi «bo %rais 
tbo m^tmsaBCi of th© Gao(rj»esc on intewsr-rtlorjal sittorn,**' ne 
PttpBOQded Congress lea-'erc to tdco latoroot in aou^lonaontD that 
tocfe laac© froiB tijm to tio® in w^riaic pr .^rts or tho yorli an5 
taoelit tb«3 to loolt at tb© etrtJCFle of tb© Sidian people as port 
Of tbo «orfl£U%ride stnjgfle for f?ii9(!oa» **HG ^OC the link between 
tbo CaofTeDO cmd tbo yorXd," *bere i s n gre ' t deal of SBbst-.tico., 
tborofOrsf io tbe tribute fetet C ncibi psirl to biii» GoiK^ bi wrote t 
"Pandit T^awoborOLol Sobfu i s fediarr to tb® e«p© bot b® being alao 
an int©K3atisnalist| has fsaSe »;|fQ«KjtistOi»0d to look at evopytblne 
in tlw Intesnatieiial l i#i t» ins toad of the p^rochl'sl*'*^ 
1 Hc^ bftst ^auabariai, to^t i^myg, aa^ jiltitoe., cBi lite,,, ^litar?, Of 
J^J&i CoEEionict ^ a ottieFsQijJects, Kitabistar^i AUnbaba-?!, 
McsKiKtal^ Sf BoBjbayt 1966» p,iO# 
*> Shs?^, AJ^« (oc!,), op* c i t . ; p«10 
$ Tendttlkcp, D.c, | Ifefrrtlte ft\TKM,i ^«^« ^ I I | r»90 
Bm^l! tt» ^yts of »' titJual cfcrog^e deny CongrcJss leaders 
aia fiot fehlj^ iA^SH^ of nclmi*s iator^st la and pertjccupotlan vith 
llit©RJett3Bsl affairs. I'liDy wercr dtsi^ Hjod to rer-^^^ t^ ao?^ o^ 
ISDS as Hs pet hefcby| btit t tsy 'lid not op'Ose I t . Tboy loolced 
upoB i t lni3ui|*e»tXyy cod eXlow0d Ketsm to fadtilosi the fbn?!^ 
poSUU^ y of tlie CaiigF©0O« Ite J^BS always tej&ii on pointtssg oat that 
t te fOrel03 pdllof t» follo»ea bad "p'cidK «jt of otH' past yay of 
ttOx&tt^g £©d our d©olnr tlans,'*^ 
The Cao f^Gos foCUo^ cfl tfae lead Ei^«^ ^7 Hotel and between 
1936 01^ 1939t extcnaod I ts nyB|>t3t|jy an3 supj^rt to nil vlctisBS 
or fascisB md tns»rtaliso# Si^tes Ci^ m '^ra Bor^» vho b<?ca»e 
Preoidoit of tils Coegrooe lu l93Bf wan tec? the Coeigpfj s to follow 
-:. for©t0a pcdlcy t oe<3 sore on ceeel3©rQtlt«c of n tlacal Interest 
than OB @«otltiiiitllsis ?»f id^altjmt la tils prcsi*1©!itjjal a^ iress he 
mm^stoA that in the flsld of foreign poa i^cy the Congrens Dhoold 
not he laflBcincod by t^e JotopnntifliKsl politics of my coon try or 
the fors of I t s s ta te . "PeoiClG In twry eot»try whafeewp their 
polit ical vtotmt ss'ispnthlsej! vith th® Ihaiim aspdbr^tiai for 
'i'he {"aleatine eisbro^Llo nttraoted the ott@ntian of the 
Congreno also. I t s syapathlea aer© laitipely on the sile of the 
Arabs la thel? stro^rl® a c l n s t British vaSjs as well as against 
th© ains of 2ioKjlgts. Despito i t s j^^P thicn ibr t te Jov^ in 
view of tholr porsecutlon in Euro e, i t considored feist tine on 
-1953* *1S>llGitlona iv ts lo i , Gt>T?t. 
2 Koport of the £lfty«flrst Jadlaa f?otlanal Ctangross, Mlnhab 
2he BeeeptioR Ctrwlttei?^ n.d, p.190. « 
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i\T€!b cwRitry SJK! deplorr-d felJ© ©ffopts ©f felsa ^ -tORlsts to establish 
thoonelves there OBd©? tho C07pr of British aroed srlrht. Ifehm 
oxjtaJtoed his thtzifelng on this ooentlon In a nowgpapor o r t l d e 
In $mm 19^« ^ EtocI© i t cloar at t^ Q outnot that far flPOB 
t^zl)OiirlBe any p^Jt^lce ecalsct tho «Toylnh pooplr?, he ted ovcry 
syopRthy with theia, ospoclaJly la view o ' t t e l r tT-0jB pOLlrht In 
Ettrqpo, Oo tirotoi "% esppessdan of s^pf,thy yith tt» Apab 
n a t l o ^ l novoBcgnt tmti their fstroprlo for freorloo hos brtsoeh* o« 
SOCIO ppotQjits frot! J'e-v/s In Iridia* I vontarc? thorcfore to r.tat© 
a l i t t ie more folly whc t my attlttjrte is to t^lo prdbloa of 
Palo fi tin© •'''' 
Few peop3U)t h© Imiglnod coOia idthbold their ©yBpothgr 
frao tho Jei^ o for the lone contorlos of th© viOB% terrible oi^ys» 
slOD to vhElch thoy tod been stib^Qctod oil ovnr H|»?opo. ^©wer 
s t m coa3^ rfr^ precB thuir tn^H^otlon at the brsrbnrltles ond 
mciol ooppresslaw of tho Jc^s which tho Hasin teir! inadi^fi In 
durine the last few ye;:.rG» Bven ootslrl© C-oitmi^i ^ev-baltlng bnd 
bocoae a f^oorlte pastloo of ^ r loos 'aeclst groups••^ This 
rovlval in an iatonso foio of mclal isitdlBtnmcB tmd race yor was 
utterly repo^cnt to Sohru cml he hod boen doni^y -llntrensod at 
the sofferlni^ of vast ntiabcjrs of pGO|3lfi o? the Jeylah race. 
Many of the waforton' to ezHes, with no country or hooe to cal l 
their owESf were imown to hJto, m6 SOBO he? ofBsif! red i t an honour 
to call his fnands. ^yt^f roaaing of mr-tist) ana post-^mr 
hlstosy shows that there -ms a gross botroyal of Arabs by British 
iBporlalla®.*^ Hehro forthor said thcat the amy pramlsoe that were 
Kltobistfin, Allahabad, t93Bt P«1^» 
2 lbl4$ P.127 
3 JblU p.127 
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taado to ttiaa by Colaiol lairporicG easd otijorsf on b*ihalf o ' tl»3 
Biritlob CSovamtJoiitf na:l yhletj pocaXtotl la tho Arabs holptng febe 
Erltiah and AlUndl Powers daring the imr, «jro eonsistontly 
1^ 5ore<1 after the mv tms ovor. All tbo Arabs In i->3rPirit Iraq, 
iroaajor^caj and I^lGGtlno Mnrtei tstr^or thio betrayal bat the 
ITOSitlon of Arabc In Palestine ^B tsitloi^jtcaiy the wornt of a':^l. 
E-vlSG bsen proslsad frosdoo and Indej endenc© repeatedly froB 1915 
onyoTflst sadionly they foand thtms©lTOs converted into a sKBjdotory 
territory with a few bia^en ad.iGd on • • the promis© of the crea* 
tlOD of a national boo© ^v the J^tews • • a borden '^hlch aljuost Baa© 
It |j3po slbla for thoB to amalln© laaoponaenee* 
HQ further felt thnt Jows hcfl a right to lo-^ to Joraoa-
len aiKl tbDir Ilaly Icmd to hnvo free .rccsoe to then* Bat the 
poo i t l ^ aftor tho Balfoar DoclGrotltm was dlffonmt* ^^  now 
stato ulthln a atoto VIQS noonht to b® created in Palestine» and 
an 0'TOr»gro»rtnc ^Hoto uith tha bscklng of British 3fe|>-rlalisa 
bchi&a i t , csnd th© t»pn yrs held out fehat this naw Jbyioh ctatc 
tfoUl^t in tbo nnar futurOf becooo oo povorful in nceft>ers and tn 
GOtnOBic position that i t itrotA^ (JoBinate tho uholf^  of PaloBtlne* 
Coch caso aa tho t'looiotc ted nirbt bo caHod a aon?! onet thoir 
aiKJiont assocsiati«s ylth thoir H-ly Irm:! an'"! their prcosnt 
rov^ roiKj© for i t , ^ut what of tho Arabs T* Hohru asksd,^ 
-'or thofa also i t wa a hbly londl. -"or thlrtoon htm rod years 
or Bore thoy had lived there and a l l thoir national rgi' racial 
Intorecto bad tateen strong roots thare. PnlontSnc imr not on 
1 Ibiaj p#127-128. 
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av^y laac! f i t for ctilailratlan tjy ootsiaors# It was a i^ l l 
popul tion an! ftOl 3^ 9:1 with l i t t l e vom for lar^e nepers of 
col«ilGts fwra abroad. 
To hio tl» |»ol>a0m ^ FalesfeSno WGO tbos eooentialljr a 
natiai3ali0t OHJ *<» a peopOte strtzg^Ung foi» In^eponaeiico ogalagt 
tbo iE5>crl-llGt c«xit3nl ana a i^o t t a t lon . If tti© ;r<>^ hod been 
idoG they wtsalfl hire felipoyn Ja t^eir lot .d.th t!» Amb ctimg^^ 
fosr Io5epenaonc0» Ifestead thoy bad choami to ol/l© with British 
lopeFialisa oni to S©0JE I t s i^ POtactljOR against the pc^ ojCle of the 
eoGRtry* Jn^ta c«a Polostine bad both tholJ? natloool prcfelee© 
emd both ctrui^ f3.G<3 ftM? toaepenclouc©} they hoj! ooraethlng In eoranon 
la this straniio an:i tf» oFii«i0nfc was t!^ ofsi^ * 5fi both casco» 
as olDovbcrcf natianolisQ c;®© into coot* ct with aev noclal forces 
anc was affectod thorobyi sad nra^ually tools shape as on aspect 
of tha ^fOf^^ pit^leiB, Mbix^ effooted as a l l allfc? ghcthop w« 
roalii'oS I t or i»t» W© msofe tteri^forc tii:"i<?r:-tcm-i ©rsch othor and 
S2«ai>athi8e with each othort sugnoctoc! Hehra* 
Ho trusted tteit t l^ '*p©oia.G of fiilfe wlH sea • tholr 
woroost groptlags an--! goo;l wlstwo to the -rabs of felsotln© In 
their hravo ctmgcle for froodoa anr^tnct a xiowerful ad\rerr4jry#" 
Agalast tMs backgroon^, the CoaipJOGO lartdag Cooaltteo 
in 1936f seat i t s groetlnRS to the rnbs of irilostla® rail syiapa-
thlsed t/lth thea in tholr strurrlc for Indepaadoaco, The vioi^iiag 
CoEsaitto© passed tho f< l^ot4acT resolotioaf 
.tiagSf Kltablstcmi Alial Botog Farthar Bssays aa-:1 wri  l s* Itlt , l habad 
1938, P.127. 
*Tt» CcBialttee rr c»f1 fetisir aiai^tle pj?ot9st apalnrt the 
x<ei@i Of tonor tbat has been estabHGbed In I^  lustlae by Brltlsb 
jDipePia3lte5 with a 4^m» to eoewse tho rafes into accsptlng tht 
proposed pr^rtitioR of iTilcnttae an- assure* thera of tli« sta.li"aii.ty 
of tho liicilisi p0^ iOL0 tltti thea In tbolr strorpio for natloiwil 
froedoB," 
2^ 0 taidertscore itc attltttio the conn:ro3o ^oopved Geptect^r 
27t l ^ f as •i^ alostSJja '^ y* by hdliling a otines £m«3 jl©is3nstrt?ttQBfl 
throoghoot tb0 country tn «Ji>pOPt of tho .robs* Addpecstn?? a 
public oeetlne at ^lahrbad on P luGtliio rrty, llohPtt sal'li 
Ifit m lofsk i^ oimd tho yorid tolny vjith al l Its ct»flict 
tm& tmslaa casd cini9l^ ona mhapplneesf anci l^l^d aUt i ts v^st 
^osstlonlag* It <^«sti2H3 |»*sbl0a) i s a prgiblae) of a proving 
iiotionali£aB aesirlug freeaora and sapproooed by ie^pl^lissi.*'' Be 
furthor mti that la this proeoosf British lapoi^aLicast as l» 
SsdiSf hail tried to i ^ y off one coessitinity aprslfict another anc! set 
tho "Towa agalnot th® ArcbG, Wm our own cocsataial prciblet thoy 
haS sought to proioeo Q cocesBial protoleo In Pnlrstlm* ^r^hit i t 
UQS a ^Lsfortuie %at they (Je^) sbotflUI allow thotaoelven to bo 
ostjaioited In ^alDstlne by British tiapRrinll0ia# Abeir future in 
Palestln© lay In cooperation with tho '^ rnbe and In rocoipition of 
tho fact that i¥.IeGtlna MBES ana taost contlniK; to be essentially 
en iirab country* 
fediaa Satienal Congroost 19^37« Bolng tho Hosolationfl 1 *wujw«i *»uMMmuiJL v»w»grunB||, iy,p*'3/« ^^oajig: JiU3 nesoLUiiimo 
poam^ ter the Conp^ssj the All «idia Can(T«^ ns Caanittee ®d 
the fetofldtag Coraoittoe between ApiCl 1936 aaid «T£Ena' ry 1938 
n*d, p»25» 
2 ladisn nation^ Can^reos# ^p-ort of the Ooneral Secretary. 
April • Boceefccrt 19361 p*^* 
3 Sotou Jawahrlalt ©P* cit,? P.IS.I^ IB**'* 
Crttleislag ttm Brltlsli {b^erociont Hehrj oal^ that ISset 
tt» mtamt tbs tosedinte issue smu ttm fireoh detorc^ntlan ot 
B r t t l ^ tapGrioXlsiB to cm^b the rab tsovoi^^t, !•: rge aiaitieiial 
Brltisb araieo uer© being s®nt to Palostlno a3iso£?t to couquer 
tlis eomtfy afreob* ''l^artial lan o tHl flfstB i^sb there.'* 
Extcmdlag hts syopvfchlca be oalcl that oar sy!5p::;.tbies and goofl 
uiobes sbovl^ i 95 oat to ttm p e t ^ t o* f£ilostiii@ fn tbo h«wr ©f 
tbeir atsti-oss* ^bo cmisblng of tb9 u^ TOBont uas a blow to our 
a-itloncXlst GtroBfth ao yell as to tbBli»s. 
f^h0nf?"CQr Gpproctedi H^ira oxpresaod strong sjjeipotby 
with tbe Palestinian ^^tebs^ bf>cattsn t bf? thoo,rh(:t|»x«pnipotlne 
was onotbop front v^n? tbe flfbt afatnrt fcpcrl l l sa wes beinn 
carried on«*^ Ho yos sopo tbr.t tbe f^tnarrl^ tbor^ wooltl eojtinoei 
as el«»wbepfet t i l l fpoedora ccmo asd pat on ond to Isp'^rtjallfasi. 
He tboo^t that "al l t ^oe v'ttnigrlliif for £voQilm and flgbtteg 
against I-npf^jriallao sboald &xtmi^ cooperotlqn in (my ttwm oad© 
^- |n?ot0et nralBst tbe l^ '^lsotln© policy of BrltaJn*" 
As \je know there bod beon «ldo spi?oad violRiiet tn Palos-
tlce in 1936. 'ibss© wore !*iotc in which tbo Afabo b<^nvlly saffoffD^ 
Tho Boe&ay ^broolds folt sorry In ctirtME tho uov^ ^ that In thB 
rocoat Plotc sevaaty pepcaag tmre killed CH = -©v^rol tsm'rec! 
Injured, The pa^r fiMtbop stctoa thoti n t i s P^ thop Intrlicilntr 
that tbe majority tmrng tho lnjia?©ci m^ kUlod shtsil^ h v© boon 
1 ibiaj p , i ^ 
a liebPUy Jawaharlnlf op# cl t . f p. 133»138 
3 Boobay Cbpcjniele, Hay 58, 1936, Bcssbay, p*l 
^ BoHtoay %p<iilcle« Hay SB^ 1 9 ^ , Booibayf P»I 
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Arabs."^ Sttsli l»ss of l i fe oac2 lajtipy to poi^sm an"^ psropf^ rty win 
nocfc mf»rltanafec Ibr tbo whaSlo of 2n;.iJa# 
<i!} the tnltiatiTo of ^ehru, tfm U i^ * ?aai:;lcal Confcpfince 
pacsisd a resolotiQR **seiidlne grot'ttnga an' roor* wlatsos to the Arabs 
Of Pnl0stiaa t9P tb© bravo otrogrfle they bavo bcoti ecrrsrtng on 
acrSnot Brltisb Jxs^vialUn*'^ Comentlng opon tl^ pOlliist of Arabs 
In Pa3^stlnet tb© paper oaJ^i "It Is ycaro ninec the mfOPttmate 
Apabs b'V© be®n oufforlnc ss tbo Innocont irtletljao of - geocraphl* 
cal acetd<Kit» Tbc» cbllJren of the soil haw now sunk to a state 
\A(»r@ln they ©xist aorely to sorve the pt:a.itlco-»econooic doeiaation 
of JTowry assisted by Britain•'•^ 
Sn tho naas yoar the Ortma Hufti of -aXortlno yas n-id 
to bave cr-blea to His Ifejonty the Klijf^  roquontinfr fcdiia to nettle 
the dinpoto. A depotation of Arabs was nlmn^y In tan.''OR to liac© 
tl» Arab vim-? f>otnt before fcho British pi&lic. It \ms h.-T'''ly 
l ikely, hmf^vr^tf that the sitacition In any -jay wisul--^  ieaprove as 
G rr^sdlt of stBh petitions asici aoptjfectlsns. '-ie fe 2bain b-^ '^ctj ted 
sofficisnt experisnee of soeh things osid we knew how futile i t 
was to ttsapt rovotoal of Britain*s irapnrifilistiD policy by 
appealliif to the British sovori^ or the British pifclio. The 
loader of tbo deputation. Up* ^mdX ^ s a l n i -as Intorviswed by 
a correspondent of the Bisdtm^ Ohrsnicle* Ifo rojOly to o question 
%•• Wmnint saiat "SsaiSf wMch contatnc the bi^fsst Jloglia bloc 
Con !2o a f^^ot deal for tts» We expect also su port frora oar non-
1 The B&i^my Cbrtuicle, Ifey S9t 1936f Bosibayt p»6» 
2 Qootea in tho Btxabay Chs»anicle, Jvm 9» 1936, Bodbay, p»6. 
3 Ibl^i p«6* 
^ gflKlbtiy 9hTyiilfi3fl.f <^uiy 6« 193^, Boobay, p.c« 
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lloslis fcaijaas ^ l^o are pot oopn oip luss In stal lar ctrndltioiis. ^t» 
Palsstine Arcibs feel febat the siippwt of liistla will Ijelp a great 
deal In giving ttw® cioral ana o a t e r l ^ soppert," 
Mp» QosQliii desiirea t l^ Cdrt«9pae)(S€9}t to convey his greet* 
tags to the Indim leaaers* He recQlleci the doyo he spent In 19^ 
la ladia. "Plflase rera^tSrar so to I^^.HQI'III, who x«is so itioa t-) 
!!»#*» Ho addoat "Oh y©St I reoasbor I ^ d l t t ^ t l l a l HehrOf I ®»t 
tdia St Jiohn at Hnbatoa Ctaiclhi'c ^-ico. Of Cgforno, 1 hciw s host 
Of fHmds ia I'fohite!® Gan-IWl hljanelTi then Ifealana whot&ut Ail, 
and HauQl^ ma AMol Kolam Asal."" 
I'or the lidleo natiseioX Canf^egs tho ctsafy of the Arab 
tragDdy ta i*csaiastlno '^n a stserlia story of a n^ptes o? sOieoa 
British i t e d ^ s shj^KJlecsly dishoaoared £«?! a nerics of rGCor3Ej«nda-
tlixis of Britain's oan tmi c^micail:' tilsrocnrdea,^ En fact i t vos 
a story of how on© thlag ^ms prnfeceed tm^ qtrtte Q dlt'ferenl thing 
eodiy practiced* Autlwrlatntlvs fieclnratians were mad© during th« 
luar asstirlag ladopenaeace to Arah coontries* '*Thpy (British 
leaders) prmi^ li^ependonco anf? crvo slawry disrtui^d la th9 
hs^poorl£^ of Ifeniates*» caommted the B3ca>ay Chronicle. & 
P-lestlaef Brltola havlae acc-'-pted the Bfon-Tatc m^ i t s tonsa, 
preceoflea to a "rioder Qatalaiotr tivo orlvlce on-'i oosistrjioe^ to 
ths Aroh Caonnriity. Tfet lasplte of the ndvlc© ©f their mm 8i®n, 
2 Ibii^j p.6 . 
3 Snahay ghrrmlglflf Atigunt 3f 1936« Boeft^y, P . 6 . 
^ fiflElhBY 9hl^liB3^» August 3 , 1936* Baslbay, p«6« 
the British had 3am notbfcig aand tbQ perccmt 00 of An-bs had ttsAvnie 
frm 93?5 to 7<^# Amhs yox»e rtiot boc«3QljJE 3GS»fs of tt» JG-.-S. Waa 
th t yhat was proaloed to -ralis ^ 3o fa? tm 3hlla yas coaconaod, 
•siiG has tho Aillost synp thy ulth ttes caaoo of t l^ /mhs and 
ecmostly ulotos eooiilr'te aucecos to th t caaac«*» 
bmf aftor the stippreaolon of tho '^-rab r^>bo^llan In 
Ptaestlas In I036t the British Govo]?nsont Introfiucscl reprssslvn 
aoasupns rincl Inltlatr^d tnll-: for p:irtltion, tho Concppcn-n again 
cc33e €oT,mr6 in sunort of tho .TObc. & Ostdhor, 1' 37» the AH 
Ifoaia *^ J3nn2^ Dc Cotiiituoo rr;cor5^c'^ts ©sph t ie protost sgoliiot th« 
reicji oi* terror srl^l to h'vm hofm InntlttJtod In l^nlostina with 
tho aim of coorctog the ^robs Into Qec©ptlit0 partition• fii 
^'obpttipyt 193Sf tho Gnyjuol mastm of the Congreoc tOfned once 
nor© to tho oifcjoct of Paloctlnfif conl^ailnp tho pdan, l(or parti* 
tlOHf protostlne acalnct tho repr^Golv© pejllU y^ of Britain esn^ 
oxppenclnn nyop thy with th© -Kabo. "It declared that the proper 
taethol of oolvter the Arab-«TGwlsh prdbloo was an csaicabl© settle* 
oent bctwoon tho tiio peoplon one! oppealod to the Jews not to seek 
ttm Ghelter of the British mmdatory odtalnlstratlon onrl not to 
QHOW th0t3 elvc to bo ©3CPloltcf3 in the In tercet of Brltloh 
lX3|xirlrHsa«"^ ^he rfnaaotlcn tsitu '•'iho Congre s conJ^ osms the 
aeel^ion of the G^^ct Britain os a Ifenlotory f»'«^ *^ r to brtag aboot 
the pcrt i t loi of i*alostla© la tho tooth of tho opposition of thD 
1 Ibid} P.6 
2 Sihfln SiiUgffi,ll>^>fc,lflnal„ 9„ann!orinf i936.37» T « i^ 
3 Prasarlf BIGOBJ 0I>« c l t .$ p,iaO 
Arabc cue! the Qpg^ olnfcaoiit of a Ccjonlnoiain to c-rvy oat t tds 
i'hc CoEi^ jrocD r?3corclQa i t s osph t ic proter;! apaljir^t the 
continuriticn oC tho roifji of terror which r s BtUl bclne ?^t«-
taincd in Pr^onttoo to force this poClicy upon the unwiUIng Arabs. 
*Ihe Ccngrens escprccsod i t s fudll s^prthF vAth tho • rahs 
la their sycip tJ^ with tho -vnta in thoir ctrufrio *"^ natiaial 
frocdoa on-^  thoir fii^t acalnot Britsioh Isp rialisru 
*li8 Cangf©6o held that the propRP neth^l of soSLvlzig t l» 
prcbiea by uhicb thD ^oi/s «®t1 tho Arabo \/oro f ced i» Palestine 
%ms by QStfxtabls 0Ottloi!^s)t betwocm thoociel^ms tmi a i^aled to 
the J0«s not to seek the shsiter of the i^ritlsh llonciatorr caia not 
to allow theoimlvee to be oxj^oitoO. in the interests of British 
Jamritxtis^* 
TouoPri the ^ d of 1938 the ©itir^tioR, as m^^r^^B law arKi 
opcioffi yQs not nomal in Paleotine. iokiMg into etusiri^p? tion 
thia fnet tho AH fedia CggjgPGoo Cocioitte© panserl nnot^p vetiSsHxt* 
tioR weing tho British CteroHioont to b© Jcct, fair cm3 honest to 
the Arobs. The reooltttitn oai'lf '^Ince the Horipars Congress 
cooaeamed tha decision of Great Britain as a ttmlatoiy Powf^ r to 
bring about tho pertition of PalDstln® in the tf^ctb of tho ovprnt-
tion of tb© i^pabs an-' tho appolntBont of a CosBicsims to e-^rry 
oat this project the A«I.C.C» rogrots to find th t th© ss®© pdiey 
i s s t i l l being poshed idlth vigour imd rDl^Rtleosnoss* Xbe . ,i»c«C, 
i^ oxt of tho resalation passed at the ^ist C'Qssim of the 
Cgnnross haia at Iforiporaf GojrQt, ?eh. 19, 30 tm& 3?ij 1938. 
fcOian IlatisRol Congrose, Feb*, 1938 to Jan. 1939, pi£lii*ed 
by JJ3 . Kripalsni, General Secretory* A3D3| Allahabad, p.^^. 
a Ibidt p,lf* 
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protf»3tn acalnot the tmtm o^ terror that hnc poy aloost aoswaefi 
ttio fore of a imt botweon the Byltjbh aar! tfiQ Amto of Palestine." 
2bB A.2,C«C« true tod that Brttotn M^CM bo yell ai vised 
to rovoldtoc i t s unjust policy and loatm tfje JQUS onfl Arabs to 
atalcably nettle tfeo Isst^s botyesn thea and annealed to the «rews 
not to tskf) shelter behind Brltlsb fepayl'aiGa. 
v^ltb tbe pQssc-go of tSaiB -mb hosti l i ty toyarde BriuGtn 
increased rotlKjr thon dif^isbed^ Distui^ bcjrjcos in JoruGolen 
coatlnuBd bocattoe of Brit.ala»s Inability to hcncll© tbe sitisition 
tactfully. Tbope wore Incilents of mtpingSf apsoof sabotac©» 
xmp&QV tmCi robi>ery« But tbe Brillsb .iaoinistration had bsen tpyteg 
to si*ppecc the news* la this camoetioei KehPu $n the courne of 
a l e t te r to tl» **'i"iOD tmS Tido" cooplaineci tbrt roportn of 
frightfulneGs in Palestine mve being cuipresDod by tbe British 
Press. He salc^t "It i s ebsodutely clear to n© that Palentin© i s 
Egid cact feealn an '-rsib country. I t i s poosibl© for a s©ttlotB*int 
to bo arrived t , provided Ardbn m^ Jetjs deal "dth oach othoff 
Oirocfelyf sad Bi»itish Ic^jrialiOT does not exia^oit one agalnot tbe 
other "or the protoctioii of i t s OHB Intorooto.'*^ 
Arabs woi£L6 not roconcila %rith the ^alfoor IJoelaration 
tihile the «7eue eextstiSered i t the stsle basie of their clalia to 
eotc^lish a national bc«e in Palestine. Writ top about this 
centroversial Doolaraticsnt the Hntienal H©rald editorially 
1 %Qxt of reedlittion pocaeci at tbm d^l*^\(\ session held at 
l>elhi fPOB Sept. I?!' to a6, 193of li^-ian Hatisnal Conf^ reno • 
reb. 1938f '?an., 1939, Wliahed by JX. Krii^J.nni, AllalKjbad, 
P»23» 
2 lbi4t P. 23 
3 Quoted in the gatianal feral;]f Octclber 12, 1038, Ioeknow,P.l. 
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eaooontedt fte Balfcnr Doclaratlan %iaB n plrce of btaaibastlc 
oxtrivnf^ aoco coBEjlttcd at a ttoe i;!ion ovoifsr^ sje coeicfiHied wltli 
tlKJ prosocQtl^ of tlio war popfectoa popjury Into a floe? art 
CD tlie Cf>eiie tloc^e seei2fif wliin @t tei»@n attered foXseho^ls ^ th 
treoend^s gusto m& nado pyotalsos wtth recKLess obaondon." It 
was offlXJiaiay stated febat the Biltlsti ti^ oopo ^^odM ent©p the OOUi 
d t y fa opdor to eroflh tho Arabo* All fehts to pooj^ ie tn Ihdia 
lodced lUfiD 0 twlce t^oSLd t^ale — to tbo'je wlio bed Imovei the a. rtlal 
law rngSiKj of 1919 in tho l^^ab *- Dyor, JaUcmwriln Bogti onl tbo 
roitid«i3p of thD '^ enETOBG loaders ana «ltb ouch o3:trr.op'l» ry 
soVGtlty tte?.t ovtm tho white ycshlng fluntor ^fsmdttoo coald not 
entirely oxaoerat© tho© rpaei cprve crloos* -o a l l the Ijidlsms 
i t very aoch look©di as thoogh the Britioh Covc^ mannt \jorG playing 
the ctJBo that wouXd host strf.t MbssoUnl* i'ho Hi.tiaoal ISjrold 
In i ts editorial soicasticaliy askodi '»ID orraod ^olenco a crloe 
to be conderaoed la Koiopc ana a blecslnn to be invtSmd In Ania^ '*^  
Top Ibcllon leaderc ll&e Oondhi and ^ehra dlscufiscd the 
wholo Jewich qoeotlan at cooe length* Oantlhi ctandoiaied the pojw 
secotiai of Joys in VGV^ atrcng terae. 2h cm vrtlcle 1» tho 
flhrijan of HoTs^ Jor 26, 1938, he wrotot '*J^  syrnF thior, are all 
with Jo ?s» Bat By sysF'th? does not blln'I no to tho recjoirf^ Bionts 
of justice, ihe cry for th© nctianal Iwtae for the ^o\m ^oes not 
sake cajeh appeal to ae» ihe scaactlon for i t io oour t^ In the 
Bibl/B and tenacity with hicb the SQVB haw hcaikered after retain 
to i^elostine» Why j^oold they not, like otbor peoj^ e^e of the 
1 gf^ U.madL Bf'gn,li.lt O^t^cr 15;, 1968, Laclmo'^ ,^ .6, 
2 Si-.tilarml Slflrn3«1f octctoer ao, 1938, iociaiot^, p . i 
3 3bid$ p«6* 
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earth* natoe ttot cawatiy tholr hocK? uhepc fchey y??re bom and 
Mhepo they caro fchelr llvcslihootl t Palentlne bolongs to the irote 
In the Dom cense that nglafi belongD to the 'n^Hsb or "rt^ nco 
to tho Tronch"^ CancThi them nal'1 that I t l^as OTOHG ^ ^ Inteaaim to 
Inpoce the ^oxm on A robs • Whct was c^lnc OR 4n i-'oloctixiu coiHd 
not bo JtKrtlflca tjy any Ti^ otfel co^ !o of con- t^jct* "IKS nnniaten 
cccorilng to (bn3hi had no nanetions hot thnt of th© last mvm 
r^arely i t yotfll-" ho a criisr? apn^n-t huacmlty to i*?fioc6 the prmsd 
Araho so thnt l%ilestl»e coul^ h© Pf?aotped to tho ^ewB portly oy 
Wholly as their nntlcnal hon«« If the -T y© teul no hcne hat 
Pale a tin© f %foi£td tihey welinh the Hea of halng forced to leave the 
otter pnrtc of th© world in which they wore, settled ? Oondhi aslc»(9 
Or ^ii^- they yont a dott>le houif* wber© they coolr^  rooQin at n i l l ? 
ihia cry for tho national hoiao afforrto a colourable Jostificaticfi 
for tho Geriaan ojijJdlsion of th© Joim* Aecorilng to OawltiL ttm 
Prloatlno of th« Biblical caacoption uas 0 not ctoopraptiical trcict* 
It wns in thoir (Jeijs) honrts^ Bat if they taurt look to th© 
pQlojitin© of gooerrphy as thair national haoo, i t was vrfmg to 
cmtcr i t onrirr tho nhaiow of the British Et»5» A rcliploi]© oct 
cooliS not ho perfo«3e4 '^th aia of th© bayonet or the basfc» i'hey 
cool^ l sett le In Palestine only by the ipodwill of the Apabs* *bey 
Ghoiil^  oeek to convert the ivrob hoart, 0 ndhi n^vised • The erase 
God rtilcc the f^rdb heart who ruloo the Jewish J^art. But according 
to the accepted cdnone of r i ^ t mA urctiEs '"nothing con be said 
Bcalnnt the Arab reslctsncp In tho face of ov-'rwhelisine o-'ac«*^ 
1 Quotoa in Morti, ¥ . ? . Haaan (Ed*)! Qsx^M * ij^umUal |iCUJta£a» G^:'^ hi Pooce ^ OBR ation» Hew "^elbl, 1970, p * " ^ . 
2 Quoted In l^Bfti* V«?« i^oon (Bd.)i Gprihf • g&ssniiaJL 
iallSiagSi Caadhi Peace -ound?.tioR| Hew Dolbi, 1970»p7l^^-397» 
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Betum entirely greed wttli C^jdhl's views m tt$^ pmkHem, 
*l'o tbo «reuiiti vtcitSag} of the Fascisfc terror oijfi bmtal l tyt" t» 
wrote9 "we east oxtf?nd a l l syspntliy and hclpf but fch t also does 
not aa3 cannot warn that »rab lat€?roQts In tbolr coantry of 
Palectlne can he Icnorod. I t was not wise for the Jews to risk 
ttm cllsitGasttrr not euly of tbo mtirp MuaUa world, but also of 
taost asicsi coaitrloG for this v^mloliine cat'port," 
Ttmr.ts views \©P0 pofloctod in t |^ reotalutlian of tb© next 
annual seonlan of the Csngresn, tieia Sn Itipch, 1939# I^t referred 
to tbo i r Tioite oa!pr»3nolcfi8 of syop thy vitth the -rribo In 
Palcr,tino crrl conwyod to thoo greotlni^s an • fpo' wlchen for 
coc^lote soccQSG* '»'be reac^tlan naid thafc the CcnEr«?S8 hO'^  pre-
viously dcelorocl i t s full cj^ sip tby with tfetj Arabs in Palostine in 
their Gtrurnle for notional frooaora tsj > t^ieir fiiijt agninst Brltiab 
ioptrialisa WP had conaeonecl the policy of the manlatory power 
In i'alcstine# j^utoseqofut ov^tn b^A diocloGed the cantinoance of 
the Tet(p of terror maintained by the British aroy and police in 
^jo nsia© of law eod <ml0r» h^© c«njr>i*ef cletetfainntian and sacri-
fices nade by the Arabs in the stru ^ had ovctoc? the aasiration 
of the people of Isdia who desired to ecnvey to thrm again their 
grectlagc cml gooa wishes for the coaplet© soceeos In the attain-
t!iant of their 6b3ectiv©# 
While Bjtap thislng with the plicht of the Jews in TJorope 
1 Tf>e msi^.n^ DocoEfeor 17t 193B, Madrss. 
*oxt of resolatian pasood at the 5aRd sesoioEi of the Congress 
hoi:! nt ^rijpori frora M rch to to 12. 19^« Sj'^ lon national 
Congrers- !laroh 1^ 39 to Janocry 19*»0« l^fcliahea by JJ3. 
Kripalrml, Allahaoa^ p.t^. 
«iS 2 1 ^ Urn 
md tloetihorf^f t!tm Oaagrem depSLdsKHS thct In l^ost lno the Jews 
had 7oli0d en Brltlab am&d forces to advance thetr npocial pr l -
vtlngos and ttate oU^ed tbsoaelves on the side of B r i t l ^ 
laOpeilalisQ* 'The Conp»?>oG tntotc fch't tbo Ai*-:br; and Jb^ g^ will 
C3nds' voer to ftR'-l a basis for direct coopor t i ^ ulth a view to 
cstablishinn sai Isidieponrlent deiaocratlc Cf. tn Jji Palestine with 
•I 
adQ<jEr.te jjpotGctiion of Jewish rlchtn."* 
Tbo Congreos rocorclodi itr> GBitir?^  .-linapproynl of and 
dlsnociated Itnolf froa BritlJ* forolCTs policy ^^Icb was helping 
in the destpoetian of tloraocratic cotxjtrioo rud rtKlucing tho world 
to a st t,e of anarchyt ^*QJ^  brutal violcnco flouplohed tmcbecked* 
The Wafcl Party of Egypt jsmt Q frutotnvl delegation to 
atteasd the Trlisori ^onfre a in v^apaum to m Invitation of the 
i*ronl''flnt and Jawahnilal Hehvci* ^be t^atigpenc extended i t s cordial 
\mlcaaB to the fraternal delefstion cm" cnnGldGro'l the vioit as 
sTdbf^isiitg tha soli'Parity of the taovpiaentr fov frtjedom of the 
Arab coantrios and &dla« '^ ^mrrens sent i t s cr-'ptlnrs to the 
peoiate of Arab couDtrtUSD end i tc oftncot wisbas for their cosiaete 
coccoss la chlovSiiE fal l fWKJdora. I t trmtod thnt the association 
of the i rabc mi& Ih^lianc i^uld ever prou eloccr an& is»ore fruitftll 
in the forthercmca of worl;! peace raid fr edao. 
the CoDfOTsa i^orktiig Coooittoo had pansoi reaalotlsne 
frao tlae to tiae dealing with tbo cb ngine nito tion in P-leo-
tine md oyep thlsed with the ntniftf^ of the Apnba to ©nlntatn 
1 Ib id ; p,lf 
2 Eaport of the General Gecretaryj ferJlan H-tlonal 0 March 1939 to I'ebraary 19*fO, p.«f# 
tbeir pcstifcical tmd n-tlanal Inttgrlty. l i D c^eolbrr 1939 tlbe 
Congreno "t^ lCtaE t^sraalttoe aice laoro pons©^ 0 pusaaitittan fop It 
was contlnaoGiQly POCOIVIIIE f«?p«»rts froo a ''v ptety of reliable 
sotirces of trmaaeable otpocltiso caraciltted by Bpitlsb Am^ oad 
ItiUco on the xSLoa of OGlntalnteg law md orj^ op^  T|^ coorefOi 
doteiBilnatlon cffia gacjPlfljDen sod© by febo A^bs In this l lfo m^ 
dontti Dtinirr3j0 b v© ovoljed the aclcdPatlao of tbo p©««ae 0" fedla 
who cue© taoro 'jlsh to c«ivey ta tbeo tbolP rood wtstios ^p coiaplet© 
succoGU In tbQ attainnunt of tt»lr dbjoctlvc^*'*' *'b© lesoloticn 
foptbep St :t0d tlKit ttB woxidng coGsstttco wlsbed to express tbsip 
condofmatian of tbo rutbilesa policy being pupsued by Bpitisb 
IbpQPialioa In i^ ^alsctlno wbicb ou t load to IT ve ct^ eeqwmGeat 
and pcltGPQtoa tb®lp optolOR tbit the loso© of tbo foturs govepn* 
sent of Falostlao should] be left to b@ decided on tb© iHncijte 
of £!0lf«d8t0l1il»atlQn*'^ 
Whonevop, sltwatlcn i/oppntoi, tbo Ccijc;i»0 s ccaao forward 
vdth al l oat soppopt to the Arabs, fe 19^ Pponlriont Tpoaai of 
AraopliCn, teul Bilrlposood a popsonal let top to tbo Bpltlob Cabinet 
In which he sapi^ optod the clalia of J^ytsii ismterrmts foP the 
Ijjnedlatr frtaat of lO^ fOOO ccptiftcntos foP the eofjpnont ixmS^^ta* 
tion of ^Q\m Into Palootine* l^ vop slnco be en t©red vihltc ll^ mcie 
'itmum htid boon ?»pglni! th* British GovrjpntiKsrtt to rite? thelp 
policy with rognpd to Pales tine # cigornops ftil dlsoentlons 
onsulne fpcxa I t , not pophopd In l^olestine only tmt thpoufhont the 
1 S.\3itt of PesadLotlofi passed by t^e <^ GR0Posf w'opkjng CoiMittee 
hold at Wapdah fraa Deceobcp 11 to 16, 1939» fc^lan Ur t^ttual 
Cflngpeost -eb^ 1938 to Jan^ 1939, Piibllshed by J.B4Cpip9lc»i, 
/JlababQiif P»7H-» 
2 Ibitlj r«5*>* 
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tslmSfi MOff'ijSi stioQd^  lidOQae pnrtly an ^ rixim TB&pm^hi3S.ty* 
Ih tlio avoprige --jnorlccaj eye tho Islcasie pirto of the %t&rtA foeus 
on a WJs^ spol* ^'ir t mi^ t bo imtttnil; ttiey ley o» the opposite 
olfle ^ tho gpLObe froEi the tJ»^  .^ i.* '^at tho vtmml decreet I s 
cQriOttSf ^r tboy nr© of no SEIOII isport Ji«f? or naf^sltodo, extend, 
ine from Trlpdlitoina to -Jjjgrporf .'• 
.^M>^ 
Ih-'ln onJ? I ts n-.tlonal l0naQi?n rosdlatnly oppwed the 
•'\^ ^ -^.lonlst Philosophy OG n on.ttop of pnlnclia^.i 'i-'fiolr f^tlp-^th,; 
toanrflo ^'Idnlss ISKSO rofleeted in tho orrieiol et trm^mt of the 
Sidiao Srtlcnal Conrrens rti-'i aftor in^ependesico tn tho attltod© 
of tho Gov rsTiaent of India, I t U'-nal!^  tjo a fTO -^ nintafeo to pn^* 
sens tht^t this pcjllcy was forotjjl tod to Ingr t l tn tho Jn^tm 
lisalixsm or to appoaca the A.rcbc. 'i'be fe.'^irrj "-itlonol oovfjiaost 
led tjy C n-^hl i^rt hl£5 f11aclplf?t Hohro^ chGPlG?^^ cortalu pti»ol» 
ploo which yiBi^  clone to tfce ho art of Gw?py cooGCl-^ tis Indian* 
ChG of tbeti u::0 ther nepara lion of Pollgioo frao n--. titaiallsis. 
This i s the origin of Gcmdhl'o ovnrEtlon to ZionlsQ. 
SlonlsQ aeolfia to teotH a omae of ner^ ap tonoss In tho ^§ws and 
oacxjcts froG then to b© loyal only to nifrjel iFPospoetiv© of 
thcrlr eltiscjnablp# i'h ultiia t© dootlnatloR of 8\r?ry JGW| 
according to Zionist loctplnef i s Isr rol . Ci::ntlhl'n rojoetlon of 
?lonlsi3 uas eotogorlc sinco he n-.ftaoecl to hf' presoupiaed Into 
occopting I t as a basis of n-.-.tl'rj-ntr.to, ^^txm his 01- associate 
fpoB S«ith Afj^caf Hereams Kollcjnbach i!»tK> was ?' 'cllented "ion-. 
lot approcichetl hiia in 1937 to ontlcr bin in apprtJvSjvf! tho 
t-.tomassHf ^^eiitovkmr a*«-f 19**5f ^-'elhif p«t»-. 
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sioolGt doetrtns, Qandtil poiltely tmt flraiy rrftisdd to accept 
Kallonbacb*s arguoents. Gonritjl ©irropoc! tho feollng of Ibdls 
ond ;^b':t ho ccdd many yo-rs ago an th© nlnlsfes? effe<jts of '"'lon-
1st doctiPln© s t i l l haa^s r^ tcr ad is ixSblh&d Jn the official 
policy of the Govoijcaont of Ifedta. 
But Oarjahl'c were not t!K> aotrny oloJnrs* ^^ h-s^  -^  
thorm^ otudy or tbo ramification of o tr--nsiilr^itod ooclnty Sn 
Polestlno onri \wulc1 not bor!^ ?* an tech fTon hin o lOl r stanf^  !5es-
plte tucoaslne ©f "wto t)y the apoloEists of '^losiinra Inclading 
Britlsli ll0Bb^ ':T of itarlion^'^ti -irbey niiverarin, t^ n-^  th© Aignrieon 
oQthor onci his p^Psonol fplond, lois ' shop, nis j^eplies to thee 
were siedaLaP nt yhnt h© h i tol • to Kallenbach* On tho cnre of 
Pcilnstine tpageay ho v;as oopr^  convlncc^a of tlie |jp©\rioos wpong 
dono to the '^'Pabs ;inr:! urofeo a lone article in /.ueunt, i9*f7 In 
•Hapljan* exppessing hie aopal ou- r?OPt to tho tielfllosG F^lentlnians 
who yopc? bolnc oppooted fpoa their hotsec cm^^ f ls lds . 
Candid i«is hopt when he \ir c told tbit tho Sianl'st Ictoby 
had clvcsj a now twist to his cauvlctiasac aprin-1 -ifmlst caitice# 
'i^ ho intern tional Sianlst snen-fcoo aspecially in Bpltaln and th» 
UnltGd cttitr^s cao© ^ t xAth a startling t^annifle-^tlon of Ids 
pponoesiceoents. ihey caia that Condhi wao opposlni' th® ^^lonlst 
tuo/ec hocaosG he t^ antod to ia.easG Indisn lligsll^fs GOO© of whQE«> 
wcpo hie clocD aosocictos. H© aid not lot the 11© 3pp<?ad and 
come oat with a stponc stnto!a--nt» *•! have cni-i oftim, ^IIB 
wrote, "that I '*w«ild not sell tputb for th© rdtee of &dia*s 
dolivcpr-nce, l ^ h Iftss I woidi &o so fop wirailag ttuoUa fpiena» 
stdp"* But the -ianict li^by was not silenced and even li now 
1 J'ainsGn, G,H. • %\s Unl^mrn* ^©^ *^elhi, Aprm $^ 1966. 
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Ite f'Jt^tlonariQs hsUS to the oame ertzieoiis virwo. This bas 
banaed ttie tixgAst tbmmlv^s* 
Bat Ckmahl was not alcn© 4a lits conaetanation of ^lonlsa* 
As has boen aonticfied oarllnr, the fellcan %tl-<nal ^angpsos tieia 
siailar views an'i ©jcprcssed tbm piMiclsr %rfienGi?or tlio lose® cane 
op* Qie of ttio !3aln roasocs of mottBl tsidorstcs i^dliig bett«0n tl» 
&dl£n iQQvlQPs tmd the Arab uatlofiallsts was tlioir eoEason avoi?-
^on to the pollgloD being mod as n tmms to achieve political 
ends* 'i'*» Bcarptlon political iGaiopf Saatl ^o^hltfl. m6 Gaadhi 
had intollGctaally coo© voiy elofso to each otlwp beeaoj}© of tlieip 
ooculnr a|)proacb to natlenal politics* It %XXB tyieaune of their 
oocedUip oiitlooky ttet laiian national lc?alops n^ver Pfsconclled 
to the tPonspSkontion of a ^ i^onist «ncl<:ivo in Pal0stin#,~^h8 
CoRgross which i s now a ndinn F rty adherec to itf? eopliep 
dQclaratidis sine© i t hos inheritofl n f l^oploos |xiot, of a sect^ Lap 
outlook and htc^^istic anti«»li3pepialist and an^^colonial npppoaeh* 
I'ho piiBa that tb9 JQWO hav© no state J3I ! ape therofop© entitled 
to a homeland did not fail to cappy conviction with ^cnfTeno 
lealopc. I'ho upguaent of a hlntopical pfality or a roliticQl 
fait accoeiflii. does not now appeal to the Ifodian C^wraaQnt as i t 
wwO-cl €!£»H>it to the accepttmce of a very langopoos prlncijpOle and 
open a floo'lfTtit© of justificatiane foP al l the inpopialis t-cOBh* 
colonial pouoPG to nalntain ^leir hoEeoony QVOV the conoBsicnlly 
bacati^ ipd^  politically ttistal^ cot! lailltr pily wiok notions* 2^ tie 
apguDent tte t the ^G-m have cooqaepod i t , colonised i t , dovaloped 
i t and apc thepcfope the Pi^jtful owners of the ifclosttnien landc 
i s o l ^ wide of the matk* 2he right of a pooiile? to own their 
mi 319 t * 
Xcnda i s li^rscflptiblii and tio e<3caM«lat9 or Int^itiatifinnl poyer 
politics C€B5 ffls tch aaay this rlf^t» If tbQ viostein powers to3 
a soft comer for tli© pernecot^ ©^ws they shoultl h vo offered 
oooe ebis^ froB their om territorlas and halpoc! tbsis in establish-
ing their state there. *l» deotmstration of their phi3LQiitl»9Pic 
and catmiotic attitudes by rehabilitating tbm m other peoi^s 
soil has nrtrer f ppeolcd to ^?.ir5j leal^r^ip. It oeto a very 
dangerous prRcedont snc! i f ollo-v/od to go CKKJhallenged, i t nmy have 
very dire conoecit^ fieoG omd tairht up-set al l the political arrange-
eicnts based oo the ja^inciplf s of Intem tlonal Inwf or decent 
InteRi.-ticnal bohtwiour. iho fodlcfj l©a-.ierchlPf by and larce, had 
thor fore not rocaoclled itself idth the establlDlEK^t of Israel. 
,/^ 3:be way the British withdrew fraa P: lootlne mtQ not 
ai^reciatcd by tho fedlai pilblie tsg^ politic/1 lealers. ^^mi the 
last Brt.tlsh ealdier an5 clvH offieor left Palootlne in 1 ^ the 
IhdiQos were convinced that i t wae In tone ylth tho enlightimed 
policy of the Icboor GoverrauOTt la Britain yhleh wnn recidwd to 
renomce Britioh l^ aipr rlalliaat In a l l coontriefs t^ro the people 
had risen In revolt acntnnt i t . But the wlthirayal frtsia Britain 
\JG3 differ fit frao that frota 5:idl'a or Bursa. "& the latter 
eovitrlost power ^a trinsferred to reprencsjt tlveo of the peoplo 
md the continuity of the Oov^mmmtQ of febotje countries vas 
enoored. Bot Palestine is being left to annre!^ mO. - Dancoinary 
c iv i l war*'* This did not oatlsfy the f^odlans OR ^ they rightly 
tbou^t that i t wris a c 1 ssnl faHoa^ of British strt©fj®inship. 
And the Hlndostrffl Tloes edltorl-illy cc^ r^jonted tfeit '*Bcrtain is 
1 m»m The Hindontan lioest %y l5i I9^f l>elhl, p.? 
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olUistitttljr reepeoslblt lb? tite pves^t paso<} S» S^entine*"* 
Since %t]9 Bipttlsh had cOBiaLQtea thsi^ i^  lanfooly ©issicn of eorvtRg 
out a ^uist i ^clavo In tb© heart of Apob landn, th© poper fartbly 
(loestioned the Integrity eand slnccretty of Driti?^ Intentions by 
QoyljQgt "ailGos i t was IntendQcl to crcjato a ^Tcylsh i^ 5tatO| there 
was no jisstiflcation t^r aHowing tiarlnn tho oarliiBr ys rs of ttw 
Bsmclate a3rf?strictei3 las i rrat ioj of Jens ond anliM.t©d alienation 
Of th0 aprlciiltarfil loud by the poor Arab faroGrn****" 
IJan*^  cnn clony the fact that British yoro solely respon* 
slblo for tho entablis^ss^nt j>f Israol, & the long and «» eheqo-
erod history of the negotiations for tho aettlsment of iim Polos-
tine pftfelenf no B r i t l ^ o r o l ^ Cocretary r vor cpokp with so 
auch frcdmeGr, en' oueh r cTOo i^tlcn of tho realltloo of ^bo ^tt3a« 
tlon as Bevln ^M In the Howso of COOKJWIS In .T tiu ry, igti9« tie 
adsiltted thrt froa 19^9 to 19^5 there was i^lthlar^  suceesslire 
Ttoifeed Klnr^ O^E Goverfo^nfes a conflict of pdllcy and nov«r any 
tnonledty about do&Ung with the prdhleeis of the Mlidle Eastf 
and Qspoclally f^alectlne* 
A After refarrtor: to the tl^o of rrb n t l ona l i « vhlch 
ha5 been roi Ine very high, Beifin stntod t tet the r-bs had a 
cause tb ' t hrsd oot to bo considsrod* Puttlnr tho Arab cas© b€>fore 
tho libossf ho naid that the Arab poptHatlcn yhich h«ad b o ^ 
occupying IPalestin© for DCCKJ 30 centuries felt tbnt to bf? tamed 
ottt of th©ir land to OE^ EC %my or ^mother J?' CO WnS <JO th€H3 8 
1 SittOi The mnlttstan i'lses, Ifey 1?, 19**B, elhi , i3.7. 
a 2bid| p*?* 
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pvoCmmit iajoatice* I'tnt was cm& ta the aasm^e or Palontte© 
prdblisB dttd Britain, tbtjui^ not lal>csiir Govp«iC!f?nfe| coolf! not 
Gocape tespanoibUlty for cj^attng i t by t^v perslDtont attecipta 
to iJE^ejonnt tbo Bnlfooff Dnelaration, 
fe^la, yhich ^^ la deeply tntorrctotl tn Pileotliw aTfalra 
cot3fltcl not "rrjQQln a paosive cpoctiGtop IT tbore In cffiy steady 
t'.etertoraticrj of tlio nltmtion in th© lU/iaio I'ast.'*'' After 
Indopondance the attitude of the lhcllr.n GotTopnnont and the Jtidlan 
pifi>ldU: opinian tn gfmoml was more In avour of the no^Jly in* 
dopcndeot and eaorging notlcno of the Arab com tries* ihls 
attltut^o yQ3 oainly 'uo to (a) liberal loainrnhip wbich a l l along 
maEPortoil the Ar-b cauG©f (b) the soctil'r char etor of the state 
which Mas OOP© In kaoplnc wish the Arcib apppon.ch in ros|»ct of 
tholr own doocetlc poHclosy (c) the cro-olc' cultural t t^s of 
those Pf^ cions with 3hila# Hony cultural currtfitn u^ch eon-
stitutea coBpoelte culture of feaia have floii^d In fpoa the ^^ e^ct 
t^Bim pogloo* 'Urn iBpact of that ctflltorn tn Indlcm nntlonal l ife 
was great and called for a hooogentoty In outloc^tf Q) 2fedla 
always oyap thlsod with ttea cotn tr ies which had fnllcm a parey to 
the lB5)erlollut dosl^s and yss aLwe s^ i^ppr rf^ l to help In clear-
ing up the pcaitlcol ct3l>-*»bo which these lai)nrlallotE had woven 
npoan- ni l such peoplef (e) 5i.lla wtig folls^inr ma an arivocatc? 
Of ths policy of nan-allcpaent tail dbo ontod to help thene 
natlano tihleh yore botnr '"^ r r^ * •'' Into the vortex of cold war anrl 
•tK? UteilttntHan, #,te^f -^ ctno r^y ?»8, ^f^f ^^olhl, •"^ •7. 
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irhose •concoy orid paQLiticol at-ability was bslag thi^ tensd by 
BOCh taoves* (f) ^ms Catjal vjs th© soa lliik bQt\i^eii IhdlQ and 
tho Western worlc!# 'or thcro rGnsono Ih^icm yont a l l oot to sQPPor 
ttie ^^ rob eoontrlos ani ttooai$j t!»o to tbe f^alQsttne Ambc^ 
apppowln^y looked at the ssntlarmt of Arab nrtionaHsB an^ l 
actively su 'jorteS thoa In tstoRiatltxial cotancHc &i-2 th© tlilted 
Hctlans. 
• • • • • 
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Hvor sjtoeo th© Ifctlaoal Govemrarfit of In-lio b-^ gan to sond 
l»F accroaitod 3?opKn:!©ntrttlV9G to tlKS tfeifiw/ Ilntltme csnferoncosi 
t!»3r had boon proclaloiae not only ttoe aabortaico of tho eotmtry to 
t te prtaelpden mrl mmo-'-Qs of tbo U,H.| esftjoaioa in tly) Cfe-rtor, 
bat also tlK? dotitijbii tian o:? ber pooplo to bcXp ofcrcn^ b^Gn the 
©PCfsnlrr^ t^lsei, Qa Ejany icGOr-s her -lelecatoe b-ve tnk<si ssi ln» 
(2ePG8i''cs3t otrtjd In line tjlth tho declar-tlcrsa of tholr Cowrfiraeiit 
that "Ihflla *ms not prep=-:i?©d to -f'all In tdtti the aonbors of any 
bloc!?,*'* 
Ch tho qaestlsn of Palf^ntls^f thin Indf^ponl'^t policy 
of Ife'ia yas vory otrlltiae. f'tosnc tho toportrfit mnttorn that 
etms bffoPTj the tfeltea K itlcsis this was the "inly ono on which the 
U«: . .n. 015^  U.. . ; though for dl Tcrcnt rcaGCtisi fooiS thoanclTes 
in agron?aent# 
"Pclosttoe larovod to bo a very cooflcjx pi^lf?n to the 
tbitod I^ Qtlans***^ Arab natlcoalioa began to aosert i tsolf | I t 
deocarlQd C3oia.ot© imtopendeace. Ttj© Je%m of BttPoic br/1 beccrae 
Intensely canscloiio of the necessity of h vlnr ti n tlsnal btoo. 
S7Gn in tho neotlngG o ' the tl«::, «p|pnn the futapo of Palestino 
raised nany irreconcilablo vipvG* '•^ •tie Arab atatnc WQPO QS onSf 
and wore f i rs in their udew th st felostlne obooli b© conr pto<2 
into a froo on.^  ailtoci state ."-t an or^rly •-•otQ* ^ho -^ o.^ s stood 
for tho cr^aticn of a aoparotc ctato of tboir oyn, X'hose \#ho 
2 Koptamkai'anf E«F#| op# c i t . p»2M3« 
were In pownr In tho %ltod -"taten could not a Tort! to disiflLoaso 
the Jo\m ylthln the coentry on i they therein?© sai^ ported tlie 
pmiooals flor F rtltlan, 
*ho prolaSbsm of ftaastlne erase up ttpS'ote the Omeml 
Asoecdily la Ito third seanlon. 3fc the U-U the Cblsf 5iaiigi Tele-
eatSf ilsir -i^li, aj^alnd to ©very on© ctmcornf^ d that peace shoiild 
be the alia oC DUI In so fnr as I^ alonfclne y o comconied* Bo* 
poQCQ ooid^ novor b© bona oxeept of Jttitleo* ^tistlco along coald 
givBil birth to ponc©* Xhlo yas what Christ pp-yed !br« Th® tlat 
had coec whsn tho conscloiis of hnsonlty eu t bo aroused to thi 
fact thf t that land should vrnDin the sanctuary mid shrine of 
peace? f^r ever. It wmn% bo feopt away froo the tcaj^f»s of power 
polities* ^'alDstlne had bscose the acid test of hunon esnsclsnoe* 
^he tbltod Uatlsns wooia find that wm i t s doclslsn will lepdnd 
the ftrtmr© of hoaanityi they frtiot^ d dodde whether hunanlty was 
going to proceed by peaceful ocans or hooanity U-B going to be 
pMoeed tofB to pieces* If a wrcfic decision ceoc froa tide 
Aogast Assecftlyt yoa mi|»ht tnke i t "froo rm ttot the whole woild 
shall be c«rt In twain and there rhall be no pf>'Ce upon earth." 
said Asif ^^ 11* Itefortun tely^ Palontlne ^raatenod to bococie 
the baker's oven froe which the delugo of bloor! ciiflit tsnca a^ln 
rine* ^o Juotice by i'alectino* l>o not be aoved by econaalc 
Intcrccts* ^ fdrthor a'vise i the li*II» not to think of etsostlto-
tlonalityi i t i s the detorolnotiQn of the pet^e tb't cotantn.— 
2^hB PalostlnlEOs had a detormlnotian of tholr o^ ai* Ho one could 
possibly wipe that deterQln-tion 90t| nOf not oven the IJbited 
Ilnticns* They could wipe oat I^lentlne, they could wipe out the 
Palestinians I but thsy could not wipe out the deteiralnatlon, the 
souil!& of the peoitfi* **^ In & ^ a vilt not allow onythlng to 
happen ^^lich wo«(|.d w^os Q big war* Xb; t io wl^ OOP f i rs t poli» 
t leol latores* Ilea In ttio aaiutencmcQ of pcjac© In the li©dlter-» 
aneiaa aea, ^is^foret In felestine.** 
I>p]<li}0 the Jjtebate In th© Polltlccsl ^QEcietoof Si^lia 
peltemted t»r opposition to the rxiptltiian of Pnlootlne. Har 
flolegcite isirc®otQd that th© Osaspal Asoembly sboaCia ar^ opt tha pro-
posal fOr Q fodQPal state I -sjltb aatencxaoue tj'etdnh anil Apab aroas. 
"o soSLutlon of the pi?ctolen| iifhlch wns not b sed on the cono^t 
Of the /iPGbCf codXd be satisTactory to &iia« -pef^dng In the 
M Hoc CoDQlttee on ttm i'alootlns QoBsfclOBf ths ^^  lia doloprte, 
lipc» Vljay lokshBd JPaadlt stated that poac© In i- loo tine and In 
tho lU ai® Bast was of vital Interest to Indiat on accot«t of I t s 
doce geographical link with feho t41idl© Hnst. In b^r V±GV tfm 
ppcfelcsa of thB displaced Jmis in ^ t^irops wno not tn^ ^ t h which 
the Ccnoittoe should be caocon:i0i3» Kor ^lould i t bo llnlsed to 
tho issue of the ftatore oov^rnnsiit of i^nlsntlno, tdth which I t 
was totally uaecnnecteJ* ^'arthT I t yas n nral>len of tntofno-
tianal conccm. It we a laattor whieh tho Conerrl ssoably shoolJ^ 
tcJ© «p at tte3 eaiOieGt opportaaityf cad eomtrls'- f^hich eotO-d 
withhold aifflciaty f^wnaa rr?fuc® for tho "^ inrl-^ eod Jews of 
Horope Ghoodd coo© foro'/ard lAth offsrs.^ l^s» Ponlit thoo^t 
1 tJhltod Hatitiis - Ofitcial Hocor^ ls of the Irst Spocial Cessitsn 
of t te Gonoral Agsoably, VtA» I Plon ry l^ feotlnnc of tho GDnerol 
AGs0iably, Vorbatim Hee^d, ApiH 58 to May 15» •»9^ 7» rp»''6i-67« 
2 Ihited IT tisos • Of ?icia\,i^c3rls of the i^ octin'^  essltsn of th0 
Gcao^l AsDOEtoly, M IIOc ooEiittoe on tho ;tiQotl!an of Pnlestlne 
worrK^ r^y !iocorrl3 of Haotings ^optimbor .15 to !bvr>nbnr 'J?, i^7f 
that Qocli of tl» fmeasiaass s^^eg the ^pabs of Poles tine and In 
tbe other Arab states was caojod by tho vlgoroos attcapls which 
%mm o t m heiac sci^e s^> camoct the two qt^sti^jao* I t yosM 
oixspUSy the pwlbiea hofore the Coooltte©, m'^ I t mm I t s clesr 
duty to Qtato w^qaiToeGlly thrt whilo tho Tbltrd Batlone fmlS a 
gmTQ rcspaneUjUlty tomt^n tho Hcia end iK^vt^rgia of Central 
Bt»?opG| the ConrnitJtoo ''Qlt that t te f!t3^rttcr ohotJia not b© connects 
0fl \Jlth thnt of the fotare ^vnpiiiarnt of Paln^.^ttoe, 
BbB farthor st- to3 that Palcntteo i»:iG a pfs-'ilsolsn-Btly 
Arab constryt onci in ens solotlsti th: t ppocdnGncG shoold not be 
alte3roa to tbo dlsr;::vsjnta|^ of the -'^ mbs* -tJO Ihiian dolegiatlan 
vouia not auri^ort any solutlan which aia not alwa Inr^njenaenco 
to PclGotlac ana birtng about tte early toroijiation of the ofaiaote, 
for tho Gh.Lrtor e2aar3y provlcic;d fcH* ths solf'^^etGrmSnatlon of 
the people ansi for tho naintcfiane© of 'tnciataental froedOEJD. SJnce 
tho very origin of tho i^al-^sttoo quoation, Si^icwo had etmsissttmtly 
adhorod to tho viot»r thcat t l^ Indoisondcmcc of the pooplc of Jfalcr-
tiao coul'l bo ensurod only by tho roeocyilfelcKi of PalootSnci i s e 
s ta te . 
Hoyevor, as al.roaay staledt tl» UJ-J» coula not res is t 
the ppQGStarr which the V!^ • oxerclnod throuc;h fouljt ooans* 
Polosttoo \^3 dootlnod to be pa r t i t l ^od , /n^ Snovitable hnppcm-
od. i'Von ot tho tlra© of votSnc feflls .:%! not deviate In her 
op-p^ltim to any plannSnc at ••'iDiaeBbf'raont of tho Hci3y lan^* 
V/h t \ns calcul tGd was to widerenlne tho prootlip of thj? U.::» 
1 Ibl'l? p« 62« 
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nor® tbpn mythSng O%DQ tmd daat>05 i t c cause, yorn the rJlepi-
tianB openly taade for the final v«ite was jtaQtiRnced \>y tntrlgOB 
tmd URdoe preosure# **Occn©G Ijj the iPillnrlRs of the Ckmfrcl 
Ass^nlbly 00 i^atoriay ni(lJfc stioaod that J^wry i s liar^ensely pleased 
ylth t^e verdict• Well aay It be, ftsp the t;m"1^ 3!d2ie '^ ew lo for th« 
f lmt tlfiia rjtQXnlng hsme aftor thnt shoeiaalr^r*o ctirao long 
-J 
centarlos ago.** 
3h«21an*s Qttltti?5e to .nrffs the pw*5lma t^ s^ Infloencea 
by many factors. <b tbln Ismio I-tell-as in a l l p rtc of the vorld 
hafi tr.k9n a cloop atond "• vourln^ t l ^ .irabs. -ho ^sl l ia stotoc 
of liteot sin and Pakint^n tei taken a keen intomat in J^alestlne 
rjnd uncai3pi»oralslnf3.y opposed the Idon of Pircition» The Cowxraanent 
of feclia, which wanted to encour re cooporatloei caaong sion 
coBRtrios In tb© fotematirtial fiold, could not of'ord to ami 
anta0cni?.e ttero states by adopting a difforent policy on this 
taovmm Moreover, fediii hnd to toke noto of tho Tact that Fakic-
ttm had tried to taciks ixslitical cupitnl oot of the Hindu-KiKlls 
dlstaibcmccs In thin cotsitry by propartlnp the vlow thnt hsr 
Oo^maent wis hostile to tha Mj^llras. 
Another factor ^ i o h inflaencpd Inlia'r? c'nclsian yas hrr 
oun ei^pionco of parti t ion, /^©ighlnp th© ranrifcs of the tscoc, 
fedia could not aproc yith the viey thnt, bneoQ'-p tmny Jowa « 
were ill-trontod by thsi roropemjs, Palectints should provide a 
hoQo for thea. She felt that the Paleotlna rrcfcl* '^^  aust bo 
©•pamtod from that of the J@i«dlsh mfueef^s of • uropo* Oefendlnc 
1 Untional Herali, Dsccniber 3f l9**-7> ICKiknowf p»V. 
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t t» otjmd toteJn by In l^i^ i ItelMro In 1^7 oaiai '»'*o fdvo tt» Hoase 
cm tsotaijco ftf how ye actedi tak© the Palo^tlne A ^fatp which tea 
Clvsn rl!5© Q8itl y l l l give PIJ^ to a fro t deal of trootol©* He 
toofe nxp a coptain a t t l t e le la rogard to I t uhieh iiar p-^u^ly o 
FedofDl BtotG with aotanoQOds parts• I t was o|^»o'ia to both the 
other attltt^Do Mhl^ eh mr^ bn^pp th© tbitoa I'^ti'wis. (fee was 
partitlan which now has boon adopted? the othep w r. o unitary 
state • Ue m&^ste^ a ^edopal Gtat© with» natupaHyf an Arab 
Etojoplty Sa chrpge of ths ?e<3opal stcto but v?ltb autonooy for the 
other reglitd — the Jewish pegioei.''^ 
After u great ileal of thought the Govspnoent of &dia 
deciaod tJtot this was not only a fair tmO^ efniltoblo aoaLutlon of 
the prObleraf tmt the wly r a l oolutltxi of the |^ »fliblea« Any 
oth©r solotlOD wotflLd tove occait fIghtSnr f^J^s^^ eonfllot» Heveptheltss 
OOP solution di4 not find f-wMjp with aost pcopto in the l i l ted 
H ti-t is. Cgoo of the najop powerc were out fca» p^  rtitloeit they, 
ther fore, pprnsed for I t tsnd oatlaately oot I t , Othoro wero 
so knan on t te tmltary state Idea end yepo so supe o? ia»f>wntjiic 
partltlflR at my Patc^  or ps^v&ntinp. a two • thip''s Qajorlty in 
fnvoar of i^rtltioii that th©:' did not accept our supftjotlcn*^ 
v^ hen during tho laet few days soeiehow partition suddenly 
boccaao Inevitable and votes v ored round to Itf owlnc to th© 
iwessuro of stao of the groat powops, i t yao realised that the 
1 PoiOAlt f^ tX*. (Bd,) India 19^7»19:?0. lixtcmal Aff i r s . V O I . H , 
Select J^ocuoont m ^^slan A fa i rs , Qitfm^ Ibivepslty rpess, 
BoBl>ayt t959f P»i6»i7. 
2 Ibid; p,t7< 
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fiidlfgi soIutloR ms prdlKibly ttiQ boct anC m attoapt waa oa,lo 
In tt» 1 St kB hours fco "brisig fo r^ i^ tbo £i liin scOLutioni not 
"by t«J but by fcho-^e who Jiod wcmtod a ailuory stale• I t was than 
too 3.'ito# *te32?f} y®rG procoilttrcil -11 'fissailtioa rud i^ sny of the 
povsmu yho ninht haw accopt-^d this cslatltrs Ir "! al?f"^ a?1y ra^dged 
thmanolv^D to partltlars. ^im^ so tatlur-toly |T rtltltxs wac i.iedaed 
open by a tyo^thlras CKijorlty, with a IGFOR nurabo? cbototning 
froQ votinCf '^Ath fet»8 yenudtt that thoro i s o?o'jtolc in tbs J'ttridlo 
Bast no^ m^ the poejslblllty of a r^oat aaol of trouble tn the 
With tho torolB-tiosi of the oanaatc ^iloatino caw 'jcitold 
scenee of bratollly^ low arid orclo? ha^ i dlorKxivPed j^in'l th© 
^ octirlty Council pushed to aavo haaanlty fro^ n bolnr^ oanoncroa, 
"ho srK!iE?lty council doptod by oiflit votosf ^4.tb three abston-
tioRSf G U»>. • rest3lutl:s3 ea''linE i"*©'" Q thron-po'jor Ctunlnsiain to 
sape2*vls© tmo naijotltitiCKO In Palontlno. 
Tho fedlGo delegate I Glr^a rigmt'^r V"ci5pa±, 8api>0Ptl»g 
' In part the Ifciltod Gt.:,tefl i«POPOf>-"-l f\5? trostoosbip ncil;it ••Hi© 
problea of J'alsrtlnc? i s coo andottotedly of profoon l^ ci^lfleanc© 
c»d in ts r Bt to the pcojiU of Aoia» bocaooe I^ectlna Is part of 
AoiQ« 
He GIGO BQ16 th."t \m la feaia, who hac'! only roemitly 
secstrod oar fpocdae, fool that a Junt| fsptampt c^nr? pDrcoftal 
@a3.i3tlcn of this pnsblora was vital to pc?ner In Ania, to p^nen 
^clectod Sjy pehesf 
'Ivtoian, CowRm* 
,_ J. - , - Y—» -.—_i-«: *" ^ ^ eonstltU€?nt 
Assecftjly ( le^s la t ive) BQceisftjep *f» ^9^7)^ 
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io ttfi woild and to the «»Xf»r©npoct of Anla« '*Th© pral>leo of 
Palestine lo not only a politicril pretolpn or o l o j ^ prbblfjm. 
rusclciBfintally I t i s a ttmm prcfclea",^ seirl Vnjpfd. lie sale? 
Jnfl.in yas acnlnct pcptltiorj yhen the siatter e-iao boforo the 
General Aorei^ly last Ifovctiiber and mn a alnnt pej^tltioe now 
«»bGeat3se m yeire satisfied froo our own oxp^rimcr rrm oop own 
experience that fosce by Itaolf caimot sol**^ n t i r Idr'* of prctoleo 
vblcb eoncexsiGd as toaay*"^ lie fupthor sticr^otod that as a ppe* 
lii!E!»ci3e7 oaoottT eotae toaporoiy api?aneoa nt r^ hoult^ . bo rcncbed co 
tkit law anci order in felostln© cwsld rostoped* 
ftf^ir^:-' 
1 nin:'ustan ^inoSf April 2?, IS^B, Delhi, p.!^.. 
2 ftli1t8(3 Palitait^ — Official Records of the Gnconr! Spocirl 
iiesslon of TOO Oenorcil Aaseobly VQI* H , Haln CoTolttapc 
Cttnaary H0COPC!.S of t'teottneSf April 16 to 5fey, 1^, 19M5, 
PP» 6 3 * ^ • 
II iiiiiirpiiii» 11« I III I.I Ill I in m 
Wttli the entries of the arcdee of the Arab states Into 
Palestine an l^th l%yt 19*>B «« tipon the withdrawal of British 
fOPC0s c®'i the preirtuns prodosuittm of the entablishoodt of 
iGreel • • the war which ?.loni0t forcer, had latmcbea on the " rsibg 
of X'^ lQstlne entered the new phaoo, and bocaae i/hot h is to^ ^ee-
criljeD as the Arolj-IerQell %r» Throe days after the Intarventiont 
the U.1U Govomaent stftssiittea to tt»j Security Cooncil a re.solotlan 
under Article 39 of the Ch rter ordering the benigeronto to eonoe 
fir© within thirty»ei3C hoars* '^ he U^» propOfsal wns not adopted| 
but on May 22f 1^ 8^ the Security Council called apon the Oovorraaent 
coDcemod to oi?der a cease^Hro within thirty^slx hours • rho late 
Counte Beraadofete, the tfeited latl-^ns Hedintort arranged for the 
EK«th*G truce to begin an ^me 11» 19**8» ^he tn»fi lasted froB 
Jtue 11, 19*^ 8 until "Tuly 7f 19**8* '»The Israelis disregarded 
tteir tiRdertolding not to Inport war ainterials duritif; the truce 
and took smvSLB adv^ intage of that rospito to rectify their alooot 
total lack of coca^  t aircraft, artillary and heavy araoored 
vehiclee •••••** 
Bewjadotte was tsiable to piffsue his efforts to ^core a 
peaceful scttlooc^nt between the parties for he was assassinated 
with tfaited Hati^s observer colonel i^ ire Cerot at Jcrusales on 
Goptottwr 17, 19**^  by «r©yioh terrorists* Howevor, one day prior 
to his aoeisnotion he had coopleted and sii^ Jed his leport which 
reocH i^ended ttet the tfelted tlctltsns should order the rRp^triatisn 
Kizk, g*£;,t A ^ terl Ulattory ni tha m&^ Pestt tiethoun, 
london, 19'*<Jf PtZnr* 
• t 13^ I* 
of ^he P&leetlxie TOfogBes ana iiate ceptotn t e r r i t o r i a l aofilfliCa* 
tions In tlie part iUan |9Lan« 
The ptirties aecept©a a coase*flr© wltts effect froa Octo* 
b©p 22f t:;**9 Iwt OR Oct3l)er 31 tlso I s rae l i s defied a yarning by 
the tJJItChlof of Staff and liiunched im attack 00 the teban-oo© front 
and *»occapied flftr-on vHiagos aitnatec! within lobansse te r r i to ry '^ 
Aleoi In flovember, they ooved forward In tht I.-egov In thn direction 
of tW) QvQS of AQabQ» Ch Iteeocfoer aSf 19*^ tho Issroslls latrjchod 
smother offdnsive In ^ e £otitb| occoplcd the aror of AQJS jajd 
oade s i to tan t i a l penetsatlor. Into e ina i . ^ -^h© Palestine war of 
19*»8 cffincladed t>7 foor Arf!tiGtice /igroonents sl^isd by lorael ylth 
Bgypt on Fobructfy ^ ^ 1 ^ » ^ t h Lebcation on Mawsh ?3t "^^^ wl^^ 
JbrJan on April 3» 19M? and vi th Gyrlo on Toly aOf 1S!**9» '*lt was 
a short tmrf" Courifmaer Hochlnson has dboervedi '^ o s^ed by ootsll© 
intefir«itlon« Aroi) dloiinlty and tinlliilt©d aid to Inrsel froa the 
yastf in aticlltion to tl!nely md ecfcotnntlol shlpBumts of aios fv^m 
behind the Iron Car t : in , prlsairtLly frao CsTOhoi^ov klo ." ^ %l8 
a id , oent In against the orders of tho tJ'ilted nations, was su"""l-
•c lent to tom th© tlclo of ba t t l e and to grmit I s rae l conslieroblcj 
land eaino# 
im, escaalnatice of the course of ©iftsits In Pol est in© in 
1 9 ^ reveals throe sl |?ilfleant facts which h w been blurred 
1 dl^Docuomit A / 6 ^ , reptetatonr 16, l^iB 
2 Krik, Ot op* e i t i p« ^ 8 
3 Krik, Ot op# e i t ? p» 298 
^ te|inson| " •Ht UsSLmiLJl3M:2,$ (Dovln • ^^nlr Co| row York, 
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t»y Zionist prfiixigiindn. Tho ctaroriolc^ of evnmtn in Palootlne 
during tbe SIK oantbs pfneodlng thn ona o? thr^  'landatc sh««3 ttiat 
Jewish f0«eo3 hr'fi solsed an-'l occaple-l raost of thn Aimb c l t l a s of 
F-:leotliiG ©Ton boforo llay 1^, 19**^. Tlboilos yae O::N3«P1{>'' on 
April 19t l9^Gf Haifa m April .12, 19*^, Ja Tn t^ AprU 30, th^ 
*^i?Qb quartoro l^ fi tbc new ci ts ' ^^ ~ovnmilom sc i>prll 3 ^ | •'•n^ l fGra:" 
an May 10, I 'M* ^ 
Cccandly feho Jowo sho'jed no r-Dprjct, olthnp b'^fop or 
aftor '!ay 15)^  19M3| for th^' top?ltorlr:.l boandpins fined by th© 
part i t ion rcnslatlan for tbe propos^ :^l Arab nn.l ^Tevlob ot-:ton. '^h^^y 
not only OCCBPIGCI tbe t©ppltoyy of tho ps-opoond oylsh etntc byt 
also Dclsed a mitaantl 1 portion of tbo t e r r i to ry r S^^PT©i for tho 
proposed Arab otato» 
& contraat t to P-lOGtino Arnba l i^ ' ot sr?lr:n any of th 
t o n l t o r t o s r aervocl for the '•owiob statr* tsn "or tbo parMtlon 
rr^c^Aatlon* iiVcm wbon the Arab sfent-^ o -Ucl IntrfvonQ nl l l t - : r l ly 
on "'ay 151 I 9 ^ t on stprera rr:^otrlctloR WGD iopoon,-! on IRO of tholr 
a ra l s Ir. th i s rr;grrd« Tho Ai^ b^ Lofr^ ^^ cjf ir-nsJori-.-n yas anrlor 
orcloPc froEi i t s Er l t l sb ctw-cad not t o novo in to tor r l tory amriG!! 
to tbn Joys by tbe Ililtcd notions p^'trtitlDr: rlor-."" S i r <Totei Gltibb, 
also Isnoyn os Glob- Pasha» tbo Cos-'cnaer of" tbo /\rQb Urtm etrfees 
tba: tbo Jordnnlajio dl;! not ©nter t e r r i to ry allottr^tl by the) Tiiitsd 
1 Kirfe, S I OP» c l t } Fi , 262 • 266 
2 :'isb©r, s,ui SSmJIWlsJLsk$ a-utiodgo .sci r^gaii Fma, 
Iflnfioof 1959 i p.f™ 
natlSBS to Is r ol Imt defended tho area allotted to tbo Arabs. 
Honeltisless ibloctlno baa hom wiped oot anrl ICPOOI caoe into 
belsc# Wifchin hours of t!i?" TOPS''1 ootablloteesit of th© State of 
2 
Israeli ttm tfcitetl Btaton oxtf^ nt'.^ d rlc foe to rocosnltl'si to hrr* 
This yas oaf5e anjuro tn Jntiacry I9^f ^csn "fter nloctl'ms n gov^iti. 
ofut bat) boon &viXy a^mvtttntoAJ^ T.y dolnr GO tb0 Cov^ ^Rnaeiit of 
tijc tfelted ctatoG anco aore follawa Ita t r aitl"?nal policy of h 
rneocnltlan. The G&TGwmfnt of tbe Soviet t^il^si, without brlnp-
tnc In the • '^'-isttactloR of dejaro ana do facto, simply stniod on 
I^ -ay 17, 19*»8, that i t fn^ '•aecld©'! to r'^cofHi'e o'^^lclnlly tho 
state of iBrriol and i t s tTovloianal Goirmae t,'*'' ihc VIPW of 
tb© Govonwaeat of ths tteited Kinndora wao H Ter€?nt or a short 
vhilfi* Jh ito 7iow, lorael did not csnfora to the "^bnse cr i tcr i r" 
of a s ta te . After about ticoths of considcratl u s , r3e fee to 
pcjcocnltlcn to tho GoToracicfit of l a r ol was annowjcod on Jnnttsry 
1 GiEtob Pnotot ;^ 'he, Hiai;llp/waflL„!?rfc?lgt Boaaos? ans ctooghtoR, 
UxiUmt 1967, p,39, 
2 Soe i^oiclont 'I'ruBarj*o -•-'tntoofjnt, tlay 1^, 191^ 8. n,,s, Stat© 
Doffertosnt Bulletin, Vol, 8, April - Jtjno, i ^ ^ , F , 673. 
3 Soo U.^  • Doparttaout of state BuUotin, no*3!p, '^anoary 29, i ^ # 
tf U.i • aeis»0sentati7e !« the U.n . Hr, Austin, ctatinr the 
roasojiG of -•' • roco^ltlcn in the Security Council said ^..•« 
i t wao uone as a ppsctical stop* ia recopJltion of roalltles* 
tho o^stencG of thingoi ana the rf?cof^ltit!ei of change that 
had actually taken place.* C>GP. tho tbitf.-l tl-tt^si Scjcurity 
CoancU, C^ficial Hocor^s, 3rti yRcr, 1 9 ^ , Ho.68, r . i 6 . 
Boo th© lottr-r of Molotov to Chortcsk, th© '''ordpn Mlnistor of 
of £50c1fathopf accorded a diplaEj t ic baptisa to t t r nr^ w boiti 
infant cail thus aosupod, by iEBaicntion, a bonien totereot 
and !»esponoibility for the child»s welfare. Xpeoidont Trtisan 
aid not Inply anything ooro than the acknowlodcoi^ Kmt of tho 
chiia 's osistenco and of ito do fncto gu PdifSis" p.SS'?. 
29f l?"^*^ SiBalatmeooflly i t yas also nioa© el^ar that tli» qp«iw 
t l a i of do jure pocoipltian %»uiXj2 t» considered **te the l l ^ t of 
tl3 Gstalillstoaat of loPaol»s futapo fptantiers our! the j ^ o r a l 
developoent of tho situatiais In Plest lne* - s^ctior? of the 
iingllsb pablio opinion was very criticfal of this deiay,^ Tfes 
British CiovopTOieRt took another fiftoon aaothc to a©ci:5e the 
gra t ing of "S Jor© r^cognititsn, alfchooc* the roonons for not do» 
lac so earlipr br.vl c^fetoued to to sutnit claont in the d^ -^  fora. 
Barely In history •-» ;-t Icaafc iii no3rz^ history — has a 
mjori ty of the poptftntion of a cotxitry hmn ^^clbly ••ispl--csd 
cocl aprooto" by a siilitant lainority o-" foreign o r l ^ , t e t this 
i s what happcsncd ixt P.iloctlno In 19^} .^ *hs aoot proBlnent of th« 
nany«»fbl:"l rcoificatiaRS of tho ••ra-;»IorDGli conflict i s th'-t of 
the :^vc^ rr:>fu^QS» HG: rly a oillian Palontirjicsns tfmn l«?ft or 
wore forjod to loave their honosf toync an;i vlll- r^ ??,, \mrc rdbbod 
of their lan:"'.Sf proporties m^ pos.'^ssl'fiOt '•n^ beenias rofogses 
without imy ta^ jcms of livoliht^ofi* A-ccorcline fc» t^lto-' !i ti-ms 
EocortiSf the r«:Kt)er of rofiatorecl vntvtB PG In 1963 rsncb^d the 
1 Ooo 'orcien O'M'ic© Frsss f^oloose, Jaro' n^ 39i 19^9« 
2 O^G tho i i m a t <^anu'r7 31? 19*^f P»^ #^ 
3 -or sxrsiSln, Clecsont «)r-^ i.s» F rHanr^tary Ir'n-'oT of the 141)Gral 
Pr.rty cocKsmtoSi "At 1-fsg 1 st Mr. Bovin is civlnf «ay — hot 
ho^ aier.cioisly. ' ' -so tte) gnw JorlS. iimflt 's-airy 30, 1 9 ^ , 
P»3» 
t^  iJK) arnwmcotsfint of tho 3e jars r r ec^ i t i sn of Ismel by the? 
Oovonmont of tho tbltod Kliij^oo ^mc na is sn - prl l ??, 19^0 by 
the Minister of f^tate, Kaiancth Yotmi^ri isn tho tlooae of Cocs!Jsns, 
Bocauo© of no stfl^otantial chanr^ in the sitoatitan uhieh have 
proventod the U.K. froa f^anting ds Jar© recognition, !» also 
annoaicod that tho latent decisiaei was sebjret to two r<?o©r^^ 
t lans, one with rsifard to Jortusslea on 1 the other with regrirt! 
to the frantlers or Is r j^ l . Sso Keasing^Sf ''J*2f eh» *?, 
Vol,III , t9»>8-50, p»l0678. 
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flgaiTO of 1,210,170* ^bls does not Include I'ialosfeinlims residing 
In countrtQs othor thcaa Jorian, LebceioRf QfHa <sad Gasa s t r lp» 
About a quarter of ttw irab rc?fugo0n luf t their horaen nufl fled 
In pupsolt of safety before the ylthdrawal of Bri t i sh fowos fi^ oEi 
P lontlne* iho balk of tbora went to Jor-^an and G^sa - t r t p t the 
rooaindnr to Syria and Ipbcaon. ^ihy -lid co ttmj l^ n^^ r^  ? ihe 
exoQuo of the ialostjno rofago'^n ta 19' 0 yas f'^ uo to threo catistsi 
Jei/lsh teiTorlsnt expulsion, an; ibo breaklown of ^ c u r l t y caid 
govnmnDnt oachlnory Tar the rrccorvntlan D:? law on-:"? ortSer aorlng 
tho l a s t Tow donths or the man-'ate, la his I'TOCTOOC "Icport Inte 
Brmadotto, -^JI. nedt-tor ^or Pr.lontine, atrrr ri-'or .^ th^o© causes 
ac fdllo\^s8 
" '^he oxodus of i-;.lcGtlnlasi Arabr, i^r.-uitcd .froo pmtc 
cro toe" by rif^tlnc! In their constiunltlen, tho maours concerning 
fft :il or ollof^ed aotc of torrorii^ci of 8Spiai5lon."^ hay fled 
ind; r the impact of tho "reign of terror" \Alch ' lonlst forces 
spreGc! throughout l*aloGtlne In t t^ l;:st nanthn o^ " tho Hand t e , and 
accocjponj^g Bassacros* In the ^orlc of Hooktno "the part i t ion 
of F lectin© boty©'^ Jor^^n m^ lomol lof t tyo optn of unflnlsheii 
boslneGn, as by pror?octo of war, to bo ntt^mded to subsoqur^ntly. 
1 U.n. u-octMont A/5513, i'OT e^x. p«^ ' , 
2 UJI. ocuR^nt A/6M3, r^ik. 
3 f^ ictob Pasho, Bri t ish Of Ucor comon-llnf: th© mb legion in 
1SPf8, i>irote« h^© otory \#hlch Jotfish puibliclty ; t l l r s t 
porsualod the world to .nccr>ptj thrt the rab refogoes le f t 
volontarlly, i s not tro©. voluntary ominr nto do not leave? 
thoir hoao ul th snly the clot ben they otrnri ln# Pooplp who 
have decided to aove houee do not &o so In such a hurry that 
they lOGO other ocabors of thoir facdly — hiioban:: losing 
sight of his wife, or paront-a of the i r chl l ' rcn* -he? fact 
in that the tialorltiy le f t to panic f l l fht to escape Bossaere" 
— COtfttb, G i r Jofen BoBOt* A_.£.:.J.dliir u l t h tho / .mbsy p , r 5 l . 
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Qao of tsbese ccoslsted i s the oseistcnco In hue® sprawljjjg eiicanp^ 
oento about QQ:1 beyonc! the porli!jo;|ter of tbclr for!!»r hoooland of 
•I 
Befoire dirnctlnn their outr ceo a^^inot the Arab clvUlaj-? 
pOFJXi-ticn In 1 9 ^ t ^^'^ Jr-wir^ h t e r ror i s t or.r-riiaGolono hat! for 
oovs-^ rol years p"ot tumocl thnlr wr-'-th arninot the Br i t i sh authori-
t los to hjlr attnv with t!K3 nvo..'ofl purpoco o-^ ' foil ing t f^ l r bond 
on tho jtanlrration lomi©. riarinc thlc t.-^rrorint coopalfri the 
Jeuo sabofr.-gcd ptjbllc i n o t a l l - t l s n s , ^3?n-*it"0ri rtjv^rnaont o:""lces,'" 
ral'^ec! n l l l t / . ry sfcorosf shot, k i l lnd , ab-itaetn-l n^ -"lottpod Bri t ish 
solcllorc and {^ovcmaont offlclolo*-' 
'^hlD tcrrorioa wo.r, then sovorely con'o'^nrd by discount 
: -.-cacl, \3bo vac hi-ioclf a /-ionlcit Joy zmC the f i rnt Ill^h Con'Tls-
olon '^^ r of i-tlnntlnc In tJic folloylnc toiTis: ''-^ 'ho Jewish pcoia.e 
h '!?e -Itnyn taken prlt^o In tho co^ '^ i1oo;!:,- ptTforraed tind tb© 51G* 
t lnc t i tn ucsi by their cotibc-m; In iho mantrr o" s c i e n t i s t s , 
uritor--, musiclrins, pblloeopl^-rs tmi statoGCK^n, who he;TO COB© frao 
Fdlltiico, .fccfiillai uo; Ley ifoiic, 19'^» P«13^» 
2 -hn UQll9^i. bloutoo up or the h-aaqutirtoa of tho Pn lost toe 
GoversicKsnt at Jorooalnn by the I r r in "'^.1 t<"jgni en July a^f 
19**6 durtan uor^tog bourn will renain QG tho noct nutorlous 
of thono ootr;.feD. fhf:> terrorlnt loponitm^ o^ltls^lves In the 
b:iaei3c?nt 0-' tho Klnc '•''Vlrl Ib^cl where th<o Gov^mn'-^nt o-'flcGc 
imrc? locate*! £23'^  blot/ up tho ontlrn nouthnm * '^il:: of the l a s t 
wlngf caufslnc the cloath of 91 pofcms ;TI ' th© wounding of h^ 
otters? Kirtt, G« :;hfi m-i^^in -;finf; (i<3»i5 • i9:;o), Oxford L^jivor-
c i ty ^^o; s , London, 195^, pp»22i-.2r>3« 
3 '^i:o Br i t i sh --taioaont of ncto or irio"'ence, CocU 6073, (19^)1 
"Isher, C,::.; ?tifi m,fi,1lg P^ nJ}> (H. :^ !^. P'.ol, ^OK:ion. i960) 
p. b79 ond Krlk Gt op. c i t? p*i97t ^ 3 f :515» 2i8, 238» '?^» 
t l» ^ewlsli rank* • • . . #Toaay thus© SOBQ people ha^cj £jLven^%»ttl) to 
& net of assassins» who dlsiulseS In nalos tmlforas, y a j ^ y soX-
dlersf and pdtlcdeiesif tajrl bocfes proEdscoonslyt ^^ '•O'* ^P t r a i n s . • . . 
I foel bound to ssiy •*•••• that t t» Jewish population of i^ostJn© 
and the Jevtsh A^oncy are bl^aewo^hy for not h v l n g ^ . • • • • • « . . . . . 
GStirpatod this cisrvQ whlclJ has brj^fht nhano tspon a l l laecibeps of 
t 
Joulcb CoomUKlty," 
Upon the oatbreaSc of* violence In P-^1'-tine follo^lnc the 
U»i:. p r t i t l a n vote, tbo Jev/s pcnortod to torrorisia as n vmapon 
or ps3?cbolorleal i«jpfar© apalnrt the Paloctlnr 'r-.bn with tbs 
flexible ol)jc ct of oofcdtilap thoir oprosltlon to the crentlasi of a 
Joidsh ctate an • of causing tbolr eventoal f l l rh t fr-n th© country. 
At the C3nd o * 19^71 an-' ^urtng tho r tjalnlnf* acntho of th© eanclat©, 
thoy tuitied acuin t * rab civi l ians tho terroriot rr^chln© which 
t!»y hti' dovelojx^d m'' perfected In tholr coapaliTi Of vli^ileneo 
acnlnct the eovcmoent of Valentine. Aoonj? J'e^nh exploits taere 
ttK) cS .^'naDttlng of hooves ovrr the ho dc or their rosl'ientSf the 
bocillng of crowds la puS:!llc placest"^ the cmrder of people, ond 
the destrjctlon of v i l l a i n s , ^he doctructloi by Israel of Arsb 
vlllaf-Ps r.ftor tholr occoF-tlon jas oontloned by the Inte Barnotlottt 
i s bla report to th© " j : , lie ool'H "i'te^re have been r.uBi^roos 
1 Frota Viscount Cj^aeul^s spo ch In tho i a l r r t i ne debate in the 
Goase of X^rtlg, April ^3* 1^^7t cited by M rv. C| .l-.f 
2 Tor exa'uao cee tho chroncGLogy In |!^ rl:11o K^pt J ^ m a l (191^8), 
PP» 217, 216, 220, 329« 
3 Ibiclf pp. 2-!7, 317» 
h Frocress H©r^rt of th9 tl.!U Mediator, op. clt. p.i^n. 
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reports frm reltabl© nmrcm of larc^ seal© looting, plllogliig 
and j&m&Br^gf and of Inst nee of lestraetlon of vUlores vilb» 
Ottt apper^t oll l tory n©eeaslty# ahe liabilitsr of t |» Proviidtonal 
GoVGxraient of Israol to restore priiate p8?op©rty to i t s ^^mh 
owiern ant! to Indesailfy tlioo© ownors for jafop-rty wontonly «ee« 
tr^rod Is cl©cr.,«,..,«^ In t^ raao rrrortf G^sit Eemadotte 
aentlflned bis lm«jstic ifelon into tb© dontnicticr. of vlllares of 
i^ ln«C-!r;:.!al cjnS. Jafea an:i tho ropr'scntation tb^-t bo ^cie to the 
Isrciall GoTcmcicnt, IIQ ctcitnd in his re i^r t i '*! Inforc^iJ the 
iProBlGlOKal Government of Isr el that the type of s i l l t a ry action 
undortaten by tholr military forcoG was anjuntlfiod, and fchnt the 
iacasucr??s tckxm involvlncr the nyo town tic r^entroctlwi of two villages 
were escensivo antl canstltafcca a violatlan of both the s |4ri t an5 
le t te r of the tsrro of the trace•'•^ tJjp t i l l llovrtnbrr 1953 one 
bondred anfl sixty-one Arab ^Har-ec 8«4 bonn r sod tt5 the f^ wmd 
after thoir occo|fetlon by Israeli fonseo*^ 
Oatn tanking fei savagory titjonc the out? g^ jo coraittod by 
tJowish orssjnir-atlrsis In fc^estino acalnGt tho tmurraed Arab civilien 
population xma the deliberate and unprovoked cmcs cro on April $ | 
1 9 ^ of alnost a l l the 9llla|?^?r8 of ^dr Innint a soall peaceful 
vi l l : cc on the oataltirto of Jerusclcfs* Tbln outroce wHl r^fsain 
as ^i Indelible stain on ^jbnlss* An auth^t ic record of this 
1 U.i:. Docwaent A/®f8, ^eptetibor l6 | 1 9 ^ , 
2 l b l ! | pp«^r»»fl, 
3 A l i s t givine the nao^s of these vUlacren war: PBibllshed with 
a l e t te r of protest to the Inraeli (krmmmmt in Maiabltetit 
Ho, 12, Hov«, 1953 a Church nanaslne of the Groek Cnthdlic 
Eplaoopate in lorael* 
boPHble oaimaci^ was g lv^ by Jaeaues do loynlerf Chief Delegate 
of the Intcrnntlenal Bed Croaa who, at the rislt of bis life» mtn 
able to rer,cb the v i H a ^ and ultoo s tbe after® th oi* the tf©cedy, 
•*Tbfee hiiiiSred persons**t he v^Qi^f "wei^ oassacred......without any 
tallltnry roaswn l4or provocation of my kjtocl« ol'^  ami, yoraesif chili!** 
roni ncwl7-*om wore savegely assaosljif t^d xdth nrenndes an:l knives 
by JTowlsh troops of tb© Ircan, porfoctly aninr the cositpdl and 
dlrectlorj of thoir chtofs#^^ Eoynlor deocrlbed Jewish t r o t ^ vhlcfe 
be i^t OD the ocenOf fssn ind woaen, artasd with idstolSf SQfb**iQCbtne 
Ctusf i::p^ i.adcfj tmd. ••I'-rie teilv^n noct oT which 0 wore s t i l l blfjo^!-
ot-Jnod. 
Althou^ both •«-pab0 on.'l Jo-.m b"^ ve ronorted an6 s t l H 
resort to vl Jjsncoi tiio shoudia not raake tho oiotnke of ©qonting 
Jewish with rab VidHmoG* ^belr sibjoctivus worp on' s t U l are 
fajdoEKmtally dlffertsnt. .rewlsh tcrrorlnra v^ s^ onployr^ d J15 the 
post In iblontlae In ordor to ooot the British GoircrDnent which 
txxd been aiiQigned the reGpcnaibllity f«»? i t s toiaporary aaalnistra-
tiont to d ls i^cc the iztdi^sn-ym popul tlon an^ ^ to t ko ov^r the 
coajtry against the will of Ito peoiile* 
i^othor catJGO of ths *tilectlae oxoJuo %IQS octoal expul-
sion of the peopdo fros their to*dns m^-^ villacoo# i^ he oxpulslcn 
h 
of the inhabltnnts was carried out $n Haifat l^Jda md 
1 Heynlor» Jacques det ^ irtrofffl.lea tgi Pmmm ,?TOt»hi:JtoOagjla 
l ^g^ ^e ^tp CBditicfJS de Ic. Bnccmnioro, t'eochatel, wlts^er-
2 TK2islr-t|on frara Hesmeirf op« c l t | P«313. 
*> 2h Ifjy^ da and ii^ialeh 60fOOO pore an a f may or whOEi© wore refagees 
froB other payees were expell© • by the Ic r oliss Kirk, G» op» 
cltf p . 20t# The peoiAe expellod were released of their issney. 
Jeyellory and otter articlna of value in their possession and 
wore ocnt on foot to Hnimllahf a town north of Jeroaalea. 
Hai^lit^ TiJberiafi, Gofad,^ Eeerchabs m^ s®ws^l ottier twm a«d 
wUlacDo. Cfe vrilooo occasions IsFaell forcoG osed loiifl«sp?»aker« 
L. 
to throaten tbe ei'Tlll^sn poptiXatlon and orcler i t to lea?©* 
Tbc lost of cauoeo tbafc ccmtptbated to tbe mco^m of 
t te Frloattoe / rr:t)s In 1 9 ^ was ttje breakdown of seeurlty aud 
govnrrsjiBnt nachlnory diirinc ^o last six TOciths of tf» aeridato. 
After tbe ootbroak of vldl^co and tcrrorisia followfnc tb© pnrtl-
tlan note by the ll.::«| tl» Bpltlsb Covop!«j^ nt wis neitbor abl« 
to aalntain law and order ta f 1^  nttne nor wUltng to eoeisiit I t s 
forces for tb t piM?poe©# '^fm onBlato was coralnjiT to QB m& on May 
l5f 1 ^ 1 mQ tbe Brltlab Gov^rntiont canccme^ it '©If mainly wltb 
tbQ Bvncmtixm of i t c perjKK^el mH e^^peaent. 
*be compilet© sfcoto of ebaos Into wbleb the com%ty was 
i;a.unGef3 InpeJlfid many ^rlontljie Arabs to seek terjpop^ry rofo^oe 
elsGwboro eltber Sn i*alestliie i t elf or In m n©lghl>ooPiiiE eoontiv 
ios« 2bl0 BovGOont was fortber mctmTncM by the absence of any 
cocnunal organisation f«^ the jprotcctioo of the Ai^ bo fro© .Tewlsh 
anaecl attacked <M? of tb© prorlsltari of elesefitrry r ^ l l c strvlcoc* 
larceH propagan'n has sought to uisTopf&msnt the reaoons 
for the exodus* When woiflld optelion awi^ efsod to the refttgae tracedj 
Israel aisawwed reopcH'^blllty for \*rit bappenefl ^rl laM the 
2 Ibiat p , 332, 
3 isbert S^.? op« c i t , ; p»;89« 
As to the unc of lood-spoakcrs by Israeli forces as a oeano 
Of *paychaaoclcal blita* to frigbtor? tti^ oecar© tbe evacaa-
tian of tbe civilian popol tion of Hsifat soe Klrfet Gt op»cltj 
p . 262 and Isbert SJI.I op. c i t ; p*!>89. As to their oee in 
Acre, see Cochopi I^ffi l^strabUnhsoik.,0g, ,^  sfea,^; r* ^* 
h 
blaos apm tt» ^rtih ntct' st fcb© British, end otrrm th© refiigces 
theaoelves*^ Umc -ffeer tbo trrisdy, the Isr e l ls befnn ssaread-
lac tfJe 0tory th-t .'.rab brorjacasto had VJ«SI cra-la to thi Palectln-
lease to floG fyo0 their hceos, ^bls "abric felon was exposed by 
-poklr» B, CblX:le?Sf a B p l t i ^ journalist* An u nwst of ttm 
loraoll .'o^lc^n Of;lce, fchla joamaXlnt In^^-^otlir t^od tho Isr^iell 
stvitGQont aljoai the alien-"- ''Kit) broG:''ca-: D orlcrlnc the Gvnct»i« 
tisKkf tmC. coula find no datas» n:-'mc o'' ctcitlc^ia otl toxta o^ 
QOS0 psf "'i'hcrn was not'% he r,ai'l| ''a slncl^ ordei? OP appeal, 
or GUceoGtlofj about cvaea-tlorj fr»n any rab r->ilo ntntlon Insl'ie 
» oatsld0 pQlactjteG, lij 19**6* ^imvB Ic rope- totl recOTd of "rat) 
appoals, f?vnn iX'it or^lnyn, to tho clvUlano of Palo^ t^ln© to stay 
put."^ 
Abe Israelis hnve aloo attesptol to aisclala l iabi l i ty 
for the 03EOduo of tho Palo ^ rt In Ian s by allo|rinc that tho pofagees 
prObleo was ttes r o j ^ t of tho war botwefin tho mb tatns and 
Isrcjol* ibori^ Is nothing farther from th© truth* As ^tattlnc; has 
remtke^i "It wtnild \m truer to cay that th© rafug es were t!» 
cause of tho f irs t Amb*Igr e l l war ana not th© reoalt.'*"* Oae 
cdLn^ t Q0fci Why 1ld tho ''^lonlot ^o\m moort to terrorlnt tactics 
to drlTP the i%\leotlnlEaas out of their homQ an*, tiho-e thle 
fall©'!, to tbalr s^s lca l and fordbl© oxpUlslaei ? Th© answer 
In to be tomd tn th© un^Grlylag ^lt3nlnt r cist ctojoctly© of 
1 Porctts, Don I Xngaf?3, ana,tla.,gnlgatil;ng ArsMt ^ - i « ^ ^^s*^ 
liistitutf^, Washlnctcn, -C.; 1958, pp. 3^an: 86« 
2 i'te? Cpoctator, liay 12, 1961» 
3 i^ roa a npoech Hellvf^rod on-lor tijo auoplcf^ '^  o-^  tho -norlcan 
Council of »TiiilalnEi at How Yorlc on Novect) r ?, '?967. Regarfl* 
tor tho causes o? the ^'alsr-tln© oxo:!ust iTio also Kl^jlldi. 
m.t-29 Hhy ,^ , m fiil^Qtiiniimn %nm ^ Ar^b u-i^mi Office, 
I^ oRdon, 1953* 
creat^g 1» Palsfillne a state ytix^ iroolc! bo racially, rellgooslyt 
end exclQsi^Iy tTowlc^ * Hoodlneon hos observed that; ttm Jawlsb 
character of tt» gtoto Is "fche prlae alis and postalr te of "lonlst 
Idc l^oey*** Moreover» Irs the very bcginrting '-felgaann Im5 o-de i t 
laato tbat the ats o? ^lanlssa was tbet tlKJ Jo^is shtJOlci "tale ovor 
tbs coontry*"'* Apitnt ^^ ^^iaiist dbjectlvo of erorttng a Jewlob 
0tato fa fajjeotlao by dispoGsecsinE i^s Inljablionfeo waa porc©lv©d 
by the Etog - • CroiiQ CooolGsicw as narly o '^ 919« "^ ho Coanlsalao 
statsdt "Tho l^ct eaw out yepectojay to fet» CaniissltJn'o con-
ference yitb -Xcylsb rDprooentatives tfet tl» "itsnlst locfeed forward 
%o a practlCfiHy coordete dispcisoeDsltan of the prnsont ntm^o\dah 
iohabitants of Paleotlnef by vorloos ionm of porchQaG."** 
DorSag the f i rs t tbroo rsonthG of 1^^ the ntcrbor of 
refugees was role tlV£?ly staall* ^ iiOy flcar s of ti^ nocftjer of 
refugooc yert? in the n tore- ^f r-^ uEh ©stlEjaten in le daring r. con-
tlzitilficr flow# The Acttae Medict!:^ »rj report tnna© in Ctetctoar, 19^ 
rovloed the figure to *f720,000 but otatod tb ;t th9 ontioateg and© 
by Arab autborltlos reoc!»d a totol of botuoon 7M),0(X) to 780|000« 
It Is tntorestlag to noto that the P rt l t ion Hesoltstlosii 
by Tlrtoo of which Isroul caw into b^tng, baa not contet^iplatea 
«axy of the Arab inhabltontc of the orrm of inloofclne auaraed to 
2 Wetoirai, Chaini S;ylal„ar>a ¥>USiS U^-m^nh lla?3iltOR, Ian on, 19^) 
P*23H-« 
3 Iltspewlta, J « c . | fiUftflBrifiy I 
iTor t r ^ d Cos H&M 
^ 17,K, Bocuaent M609| i p . 1 and !?• 
tbe Jieyl@h state \m£liA bo isade to leavs their booos and eoontry* 
Cb Hie ctJotrary I t specifleally lawvided for their roiaaininB in 
tboirnooiaX SOLDCGG of rostaence and 151 ve then the rigbtf while 
ccDtiniiliig to reside In the Jewisfci statO| to opt for citizenship 
Of the Arab s ta te . 
The f irst step tckBti In 19**8 by Bonja-lotte was to insist 
upon the reprtriatioR of tho refugees. In the fnco of IsrQ©l*s 
oppositiQR to their repitriatian ho pr«^ )Os©d to Inraol in <rtdyf 
15**^  that, withoot prc^wSlce to the qt^ctitr of the oltlainte r i ^ t 
Of a l l Arab roftigoGs to mttini to their homos, a llisited nomber be 
penaittod to rctofn oo froia Aagost 1^ # All the offorts yhlch the 
Itediator O'ide In order to secure the rep trirition of the refugees 
coe^otely failed by reason of Israel ' s opposition* ^eong the 
recoPHKjnaotisfis which ho tarule to the U,K» C-moml Aooesbly for a 
settlflwoat of the tcleotlno question wao thatt '*Tto ripht of the 
Arab refog OS to return to thsir horaoo in Jewish contrdlled torrid 
tory cit the or.rlieot pt^slblo dnte shooltl bo ^fflrBied by the tbited 
Hations, tmd thotr reifctriation, cottloaent £and oc^ociie and social 
rohnbllitation, end poycKsnt of adetju^te conpenoation for ttio pro-
perty of thosD chooslnc not to rctom, should be nuponrised m^ 
aasistod by the tfeited K tionn conciliation cof^iotnnion.••••'• 
fij i t c reooSLutios} of 11 Ooee?!t>or, 19**0, the u,:u General 
Aosejaftily iscidod "th t pofog oo wiohing to return to their hooies 
and live at pr^ Qce \/ith thoir neigtJbotffs ohoUlcl bo prjpraitted to do 
so .':t tho oarli^st lavsctlcable d-to, ond that ooEipcmrj-.^ tion ahs«ild 
1 OJI* I>ocuEient, ii/6»*a, B , IO. 
h» paid for tbe ppaperty ©f tbos© choming not to re torn an?! for 
Iocs of or dacfeigo to property," Bjxice i^*8, tli© Goneral ssetfl&ly 
has QsnmilXy reafflrsioa I t s roca^Qtlon callteg for tbo ratom of 
the rofli0@O8t btjt wlttioot avail* 3h Itc ronolottaR c^ 3 DRcmatJor 
19??t t!i0 AsDoi^ly not cnly rDaffirsiea I t s previous socceoclw 
reooLLtitlann on th® ciftjject bat also notocl "that ropetrlatlon or 
coqpenGQtion of tbo TOi'uroSf on provi'lc;1 :-"or tn psmgraph II 
Of rosoiution 1<;^  ( I I I ) | has iiot bofii effected" and afflreied that 
coOGoqaentl^ "the e i tmt l ' n of thf^  TOfajfes contintjen to be o 
©attor o""" fT' Vf^  ccew'-ra,'* 
IJotwtthstsndlng thono ouccesolvir? Esjd oxpltelt Ifijanetlons 
of the Gmioral /isso!!iM.yf tha^  Xumolla h^ -v^  '"^efin'^ tly rofafisd 60 
jjtTo the ro.fu0ics th0 choice bet^ sioon rotoKi and caapenr/ t lan. AQ 
a roGiAt thay cactlnuc? to live In th© loprovis^d nhaltern ppotddfid 
theia by tho Chited Hatl'.mo ORtl th© Arab ^-tatan tn t^ 5or!f> torrltorl*© 
thoy h: V9 Goueht rofui^ — living on tetoni tifsial eh rlfey and on 
tho •sO.tlforsi anslstanco provided thoo by the popol tion of the 
bt^t cottitrios* 
lk\ the aoantjteJf nany of theci living la eaepo close to 
tho Araistlce DofaarcatlfiD UnoOf cnn ooe, tr.ly a fow y rds avmyi 
thel^ hocK50f grovec, orchartio tm'i fleldo boine occupied cis:i callQd 
their own by toi-ol str: ncam, fbreiijnorc froo tml^ snown lanclOf who 
have not paid thraa a penny of cai3p©nG':tlon or i?ent« fcfact, *»th(i 
'Xt» literfituro on the prdblota of •••'^ rt?.b refagf-Rn tr^ ndn to be 
iBCwnse, FOT i l l m t e tine todiesi so© i tevmist <>Qorelvia 
Ci Arab P«fag-?eG t9«>o*19^ 2 (Mld^® Bast Joamol 6, Sosineff 
<i^ nnllmrtli,r„"',^ >gl?M (foreign Afff»^)'»^.prS, W i f H>« MJf3. 
mt 3 ^ tm 
Poli83tixm Amb VQfu^en are soon as being cagod li&@ anlaals In 
oofforing as a deHberate polltlc.il weapan.** 
The ©nsly pefw^es of 19M5 encoontored condltlsiis of 
great hardship m& s»i'f©rtog# t^tb alsosfc no taeonsf mimBy or 
posaessianafi^RW «0re i^ l terod S« prtvnte hocr® or hoo@©a In 
piJblie tyuUdlncG. Hteilrotla of ttioi^ im...-St hO"=*'^ *«^ r» foi».1 tfmm* 
selves witl^nt foocS or sholter» merely caEjpc^ a laarler ferses or at 
host Hvnd la c:ivoB £21- ancient rulna. Her^ ? in bow th© Iblted 
II' tlans fSedlator in iialsstlij© descritGcl the con Utlcsri of Pr^lestlne 
refa^-eo at Haaallah la the mi^er of 1«^J '*Beforf? ui? left 
Jbruaoleia, I vioited 0ai3ollab» whore tbouorni'ls of r^fagoes froa 
Itydda an3 Hca^lah '^^e asj^ isftalod* I tr^ vo or lo the? ccquaintamje 
of G great rasay refage© canpo$ bat nov«^ r hcvo 1 ^en a nor© 
^ s t l y sight ^m tbrtt ytaieh raet ray ©yes hos^ nt Eaoollah. Th© 
car -tir l i tera l ly stonaed hy excited sKioses sbtsatlng vttb ori0ntal 
#avo«» th t they wanted foof3 and «^mt©d to rr^twen to their hoieo. 
ihore W0TO plr^ty of frlghtmilng f-c©n In that oec o" su'^farlng 
fcwnanity,'*^ 
All the prtsiJorty, tsw^mblo or IrraoToble, of a mUHsa Arab 
refagoes woe seised by Israel la 19M3* *his pltinaor i s oie of the 
groateet laaso robberies la the history of ialortlne* In or?l'r to 
disguise the operation § Israelis have crllod i t *tho absorption 
of abanrlooed Arab property*• ^uch doeoptiw toralndlogy c^jmot 
1 'I'hoosaat ^QG^ ^$ csi^i Heisclsmer. Edbert '--'• CBd«)t libdamlia-
P. 
ttai^Qf Ihi Arst? Wgrlg^ t ^ . t , Uontr nd Co.i !Tm# York, 1966, 
>• 151* 
2 Bomadottej gam^ MfeR» lO, .funiniilgB (Hftdder and ^^loiightcw, 
Usodon, t95l?i Pt300« 
cbaago the n tarc^ of the act bocaose tho Bo-called •nbgorpfetOB* 
to nothing but tt» fca&tng of the ps^porty of ofctjorn. Toj^bse bas 
a©scrtboa Isrnsl 'o apppoprlatitan of tiTdb r€?ftip8 pPOP^rty by I t s 
appropriate naac? of *PObboi?y*« Turning to tbo 'r^m of rab 
pro|»rty iMch yaa celr^e! aiir! nteapsspoprlGtoa by tt» »7e^ s In 
PalGsttoe, orso cca cay teit I t ID Imsncc. I'dlttleallyi tt» 
^cXw of i'^ rab property In Faleotlne Is pidctl 'ro as aticti property 
Is not for calo* But IC 0110 IJOFC to ant a connnrlc-l \^ nlBe OR 
l t | the rro'.-tine flgai^ iroyS.:^  in»i Into blUloEto of tiallGF©, Rsn-
rocn, Pi^octaent of the Aaorlct^ Tbiveynlty of Bclrat, tiKmght fclt^t 
the t^ml iKaclSiies of tlie ."•r-bn tn Pale::;ttno r-'-obea t!a "stageor-
Inft figare of two to ttooe bUXibR poao n storllirs. '*^ 
l>Goi3iv0 tho px^os^ islons of tbo Puptltlon Bonolotlont by 
virtue of wtAcb ts^'.mX \HXQ cro tQcli oud, aocpite th© provisitma of 
Article 17f ibr;::cra.pb ^t of the t^lvorDal Declarr-tlon of Huaan 
rights <which was proclalaoa by the Cisriorol -ssesbly '»as Q eorasiiOB 
9tr!2i'-.ard of ochlGtrcDent for a l l pooi^ec cai-^  a l l nntit3ns»'*)t to the 
effect tbnt 'haoRQ choU be aj^itrarHy iSeprii^ Qd of his property," 
Isrcol proeoodod to .i^ -lopt ii»asar>6 cas-' praaulc? t^Q*1 la-v;s enabllae 
i t s Govornaont to BQIZQ^ contral, dlsposo off, so i l asid register 
la itG oun ntmo at thn lr,n??. Bo^riirtry the property of the "^ rab 
refagoon ^^lich wro octlo tod by the it^lontinG Concill non Cooois-
oion to b0 owTf 80^ ^ total l^ ai:" ar-- e of tho lox^oli-oecapled 
torritorles of l^alostin©, 
Hepiftilic), Jon© 18, 1967* 
a Pcnrocio, Ctephetji gho i^alogttee fi^feloer * notroo^p^ct mi^  
Ppftngpfit (Aosriean l-'ricsnSs of tbe laaale i^astf' ^oy i^Scw^ i •'95*»')| 
3 uIlT. Soeuoent L/%<M% P«l> 
Ibdlo^o pooltlcm on the piyoiblea df Arab refageeg i s clo-ir, 
It*s ano<ialTOcal in •lasnarllrjc that t;l»y nlioaXc.; be givers bacfe the 
posnesslcG of their lon.'^  ofia js^opjpty without any con:.1iti«3« ^hls 
st-ftid Ic constrJst ond has bur^ rj espj^nnod by tho GovonstKjnt of 
India's reppoo«3JtatlvQ0 in the l i l ted !?ntitans so cjor^  than one 
occasion. Bat tbe pofugoao p«]ibl©m is not the only i^ ifOblefi the 
ApQbG faco bocaiKiP of tbo ?^lcnl':t oncl- %'o Irs tliolr lal-lst* itm 
rtCLers In 'leX-Avli? ci*o o ctseiDtoiife source of '^•on^r to the /irab 
countrlss« 
"he .'.•pab rofucooa, er^ tira tad by tho tlJU %llcf aid Works 
AgKicy (tllR . ) at 9O0fO0O of yhlch 500tOOO yont to JoriiK saidng 
a alnmlty oot of the indigenous popua.r;tlai, 200f000 alfrrated to 
Ga?,n Strip aai'- oboot lOOfOOO o.iCh to I<obriUOR end ..-yria.' 
I t i s oalci that tbo Isrc-oll Govnriiacnt was prrpared to 
Bake Itn eontrlbotion to tt» oOlatiai of the refugee prcftjleo* '•This 
contributia} vouia be liodted by considerntlORo a^fectifig tho 
security and the oorn'm^ of tbo s t iSe of Isr oi.""^ i^tm tho re* 
fu^GG yotild be nettled In areaB yhere tboy woaid not COB» in 
contact td.th poDsib3.e oneolGS of Israeli a©rc^>ver, the GOF rmsent 
of Israel rocorvoc! the r i ^ t to rooetfel© the rep trlnted r«»fogee8 
la spoclfic ia;iC::Sf Sfi orclrr to encui^ th t thoir retestollatiCB 
wxQM f i t Into the gonei^al plan of the OCOROBIC clevelopi^nt of 
1 For the OJH'iA Esr^rtf soo '^ he Hl:l;lle li-'-st and l*orth Africat 
1966^7, BuropQ mjltcatione, ^onlen, 1966, p.8i . 
2 Qo^f c .£j £2i;i caios, n»L.,t ,lsgacl ana, thg„rrw1?.,}^gy,» lon-s^i 1970, p,9?» 
Idroel* Cifcjoct to thsvjo ctwdltlans, tlie Gtyrorec^nt of Isrnel 
\tosM be prop-rod feo accept tho pctocft to Israel In i t s ppeeent 
llialts of 100,000 rofugocGf In aliitltjin to the total Arab popola«» 
tisn oxlntlng at t!«} end of hoctilltten (l*ielof3jljie those iiho have 
alpoady rotarnod slncr thon, thus tncpe-i gtRf thw total Rosfcep of 
that populcitlcn to a ra-adton of 50,000. "-bis pr^pr^trtLatltn woold 
row pciPt 0^ a fi[5T!or-l plan .for refjettlenfifit of rsftigees uhtch 
wouXl bo ostabll£liec! by speelnl orpon to bo cpo.ted for tho poopm 
pose by the Uiited II t ians." Bat this i s cantrary to reoolotlaB 
19^ ^ ( I I I ) , an mil as to thd Protoc^ol of ia !fey, 1^9• '^liQ -r^ -ibs 
consider that un-^.f^v the teritej of tho Protocol the Isrooll propsraal 
coul:! bG r ceily won tho torritotloo allocatod to Israel accordliij 
to tho oap attacttod to thnt docoBient* I'h© Arab aelegotion thus 
ppotectoci tho eantcmtlOT of ths Isrcsl l lolecrtlon that the orttl©-
mont of iiTt'hB In Israeli territory tmat bo Daborlir, ted to ecsanoraie 
asi& Dtr topic ecnstdorr tlsjRS. 
none can dieny tho fr^ ct that r,t tho tlw? of Falontlne 
tragQdy In 19^ *6, tho eanoclenco of the \#orl!3 novod tmtl praspt 
action was talaen to brlnn r e l i f to tho victlrao. "Bat through 
political obstructions 3nst-o .-irtd ootslle the IMitod ITntians, 
the Injoutlcc has b an alloijed to llnrsjr tm-^- the fliotrens prdlangBd 
txitil now." It cen bo nal.i to haw betas a-'r'o4 to thp c 'tef^jry 
of *prQiblrjt3o * uhich the yorlsl tendo to nceept as chronic ana 
saaf thing i t aunt lo- m to liv^ ^;ith* Than, the in i t i a l iapiilse 
^•9mm^mt*mimmf-m»<mim>'-^^-mtfwmm^wttmifmmnmm^m»'m-m^mmmt'm--*mim'mi^'^ik'^m0.^^m'^-mt'mm» 
1 Uco the i-oortb ProtTecs Roport of the r .m Concill > tlorj 
CoEnissiOR for Pal©Dtine, Septeriber "'?.$ 1 ^ , 
n Badawit wjgii »alostin© In the Urittod Hardonr., « •0*f, Press, 
of cansclorKio bcKJtaae blimtod j^il the c latalt:; as rllowed to eon-
tinm InciofinitoaLy* liatoad o:? o jitjt saaLutlt3R brtng lBix>and by 
t!K> Unltod Ilatiaio, ocagrc roH-af lo dtalod oat to tfte victlss in 
the bopQ ttot t i » « l l l ooQl^  tbo pr^lcn# 
otat;Gt3t:x]its hvQ hmn hor.rJ tn tbo ^--« "'obr.ten thot aftsr 
o i l tbo PalQGtiae Arabs yoro not tbe asly r^fugooo I'l the ^totLdf 
aRd tbat &bore ycis no vnaosxi why tboy s5ioul:l recnivo pp?tf0rf?ntlal 
troat!«K!nt« 
Tbore Is one b Jilc diiferonco wbicli fou rocogjnlre bot-
vedHf CO the one himd, tbo roiM s^oQ froa, oa^i i'Urop-"ii cotsitrlpo 
Bed Cblnaf Cuba» and tbooe wt» ncwic! auay v/boji Iri-'li^ tr; ojt^ l PnldlBtayi 
becaso Independositi tmi^ m tb© O'-bor bonc't Ic^lo-tlno 'rabs* ^ ^ 
fonaor wore not ot;^t0d by tbolr 0ov0rr5i»onts but loft tbslr own 
VsSlitlfln becaosG tbey Gltber dloacpood yitb or 1^ not wlsb to 
live mdep oxlatlag vdSLittcnl canf3itians» *2b9pc In no law or 
policy 3n a l l tboso casoo to prnvfmt tboir r t t imlng If tbey 
-I 
vlobod to cio so.** i'l» i-alGGiiino iJPQbs so tbe otbor hend, were 
forelbly caepellod ond dlsiJOsGaosud by an ollrti peo|4o who estobll*. 
shed tboctsalver. as a EOVGrmaontf tbsy re c t i l l a ^ r to retum 
to tbelr country and booes, wbr..tevor tbe i^jlitlcnl GCt*ap| -and ar® 
aoly provwited froa doing so by tbo usorp^rn ybo nov^  occaiy tbolr 
booeo and loncls* 
tfolted Katlano "alluro to live up to i t c rnsponsiblllttss 
end tbo guarcsntoea I t voltaitarlly txidortool: to aak'ocno.vfi Arab 
rlgbto, |^rop©rty and intorr>sto tn tb© torritory sot -'sl^© for tbe 
1 Hadawl, Sanl, op» c l t ; p#3n. 
^G'^/dsh sta G, has ancairncGa tbo ogpresss^' and ipedaeed tlKj ctejicos 
or a peace ftil nettlom<35t, 
Solutlcns teivo 1X3^ orrorod rjpoo tl'io to tlsjo bat a l l 
lnv..;PlQbly Igfiopoci the BsloDttno Arabs* lofrltte..0 rtchfes to their 
coiiitpy caivl I^ tod Ilati^nc ?OGi3Llutl35cs» ^ c o." thnnc proposed 
soflUitlatio 1G tt»t thG rnfag--eG stioold bo penottlorl te >ab eoantr-
tos# 2ho oncyor to t!ilG 3ic;"ODttor. nay bo roun'"! I25 tho Int© 
Socrot. Ty-Gccc>?al's Poport for 19?9« lio rmedJ ^in Integrstlon 
\;otiia be cr.tlsfact<ayt ov even pooelblo, tjore i t to bo broagtit 
about by forcfeiE pooi^o feto thoir noy posi t ion apalast their 
w i n . I t CHiat bo freoly accepfe^d, if i t io to 3^oia looting 
ros'Jlfcs In tho fora of oconosic md i:5oa.icicr,a stability,'''^ 
ti^ attit»x3o or the PGlG.-:tino r;fugaoG has bo©n aiad© 
d o a r 032JCO 19**^ that thoy PQ aawilltec to accapt j^ythiisE 
ohort oT a f r e choice to rotofR to thoir hooos rril rontis© posn-
ocsion of thoir mm property. This Gxproonitxi or ;ionir(> bPM not 
altorod durlnc tbo yn i*c and has boon ccRyi^ yocl .r.tiaally to the 
Gen m l i^aot&Hy by tho i>ir ctor of tho " g'mcy 1^  oi:onsible for 
tho nsliof of tbo rt^ivt^oo (IMl^iA), OQ -aids *»aiio fr©at sjsa of 
tho rrftigooc coitiQiKJS to beliowo thrt a c^ ^ vc Ixijootice hss been 
c2ano to then an^ ' to o%p?can o .'Josiro to rotum to tholr hsssmlm^m 
l£n pa r t i cu l r t the roQUost for tbo loplf^ooKtatton of pnrfraplj 11 
of tho GiKioral Acsoctoly rosolutisii 191* I I I <^  11 Doecnber, 1 9 ^ 
ccncominc ropotrlatiac an' coaponsnti5o»«.....fho rofugeec 
collectivoly rooalis oppocod to eortaSn tyi^o of oolf^opi^rt 
projoctc wliich thoy ccnnifior woul^ i mon ::GvtiPiimt T-aattlmnmt 
1 U,I,'« Docuoont A/lfi 1 
tm;1 til© abandonoont or h^^ or roj^trlctiai*•••.».,03 tto oth^r 
bnn*''^  tbo GovoKn^ n^t of tarDel has tdten no ti^'^ixtmttm ?^tl2n 
J22 ttso Sfittop of ?op-^trlatti3K CT^'"* ccoper^oatlon* It rp!3ate*s 
tho 01r"'Ctop*3 oplnlOR thtit uRler-n tbo mfagree arc? cl^ J'sn tJhe 
cbolco botwoon i?f»pf^ .trlGticn rsi-l cgoponnntlx: rro^Ied ft^- 1R re* 
0Oliitl9n 19^ 1XI| or unifies DCEK^  otter ac^latlo-? accaptablo to a l l 
pc.ptiOG la focRjd It youai be ynrr>nlletic for th'^  Gr i^ppal AanmhXy 
to b-^lir^w tte" t dectslvo proot^nc car? bo aecaar^ioboa by HiaviA 
tow rdn fclie **roJnt€fp?aSicf3 of tho prfago^s tnto tbe ocontjalc l lfo 
of thG tlonr ^nst^ ©Ithor b^ ro|^;trlatlai OP mGottleKi'ir>t» in line 
^ t t i CSencffQl ArDG!!ft)l7 resolufclcr 393 IT of Dococt>np 19?C)»'* '»^  
early as t^M), tJ«lT« !'!oaiator» Comt BeroariottP tAvtoBA tfe© General 
Asj^ribly that tb© refuses»" urKsondltianal rif»ht to raake a free 
cbolcp ofioeiia be fully renpoctod,"^ 
Cb 1*^  D©cosfl3or, i960, tlio Director o^ WR'L 103.-1 iAm 
Ifcltod tlatlonsl ^as ane tJlc^t cxijeeti thlo rciiLn« of tbs past ^ d 
pr©3cat rirovo bone to each of oc, n'^ nn nor--^  foPcc-:*all.7, feruly 
tr.iclc iflLicbt of tbo S^ict t io t*-f*20y^Bm "or norc tten t-./olve 
yc're h-Vf^  oxlntoa by vlrtuQ of ch rl ty note l oat cffi a oe pre 
ocnlc* Tor tho t!or,t p:irt they h -m live--^ . -./ithout o'rortunlty for 
0olf-af"!7nnc^t?nt an'1 — yorot of oi l — their hopon for t!^ future 
havr? trudf^ a to crow (^ Junor r-::tts3r thsn brif^itor, '^%o'.mi by a l l 
ntcsi'lar'n, tho pliftjt of tboe^ o pfit^tlo '"ur-'nc tbo priot fcviel^ yoars 
St n'la tmt -^ s a rV r^ - pr\"0 In hmnn history.''-^ 
1 U J : . Docti!«nt A/3686 
2 tJ«li« Docmont A/6*i6 
3 UJT. Doc»joc3nt A/CIC/B7. 199, p,a6. 
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thfip© has boen a (^snoral asawption tbr.t %o Arab f'tatOD 
Qpp using the mfagooG as powis la th© rr^ a® of power peaitlcs yi%h 
Israel* ^ho additlcnal chnpf-e Ir, nnrlo that the i^r^ Gtnfeos buw 
both olotr ated dnd noi^octos? tho rofajpes and hrjv® m--&e rto effort 
to allDVlafce their soffertoifo. 
tTba fncts h m boon atoocaroil nalnly by Ismroll |«?oi*;gr'mdo« 
But Dr. John H, Oavis, foraor Carnisslon^T^Gcm.-Tal o" the tJ^itted 
ll.tt'TiQ Eeliof and Uotk '-goncy for ^Vlontlno, yho c-ar spoak with 
authontlclty oc the sifljjoct, hao r»ow oxploaeri the n^oconoeptltus 
about tho cttaation. 1h a apeoch dpllvnr^cl bofop*? tho ^mfor(mc9 
of ITolaitary gcncl-s in Geneva, on 18 Jnnttnry I96t, Do^ld declared 
that the ^OIBUHHG rrfugoo probloa has ifrffed iiOlltieal aOltitltiii 
not bocQUsc Of oils god •whlE©' of Arab politicians or the reputed 
•shlftlQss' n toTG of tho rofugoosf but booaoi^ of the 'depth* 
and univopoity* of the conflict of basic fr^dXto^B befcwoesj raba 
and Xsraolis* *h» reason, he pofcitod out, \ma o widespread lack 
of mdcpstanciing of tho prefcloo. n© listed t^nt h9 torraea cs 
flvo nnjor *raisccRcnptia:ss» aboot the olttjatlani 
1» "Th t tt» Pnlontte© Arnb poopClp arc shlftleoc mi prefer 
In t emat i^a l chrrity to wtJKfetne for a living.** Dn^s 
coont'^rod thnt this i s not trm — the Pnlesttniiajs or© 
"gonernlly Indootrially Jncllnod ani h ^ n strong d«sire 
to bo self sQDporttng* Ao of 1$*^ 8 the * ales tin© ocontaay 
nnd col torn wjre aboot the laosfc acTrnced ^ by any in the 
Mi-^ dlo Ko3t,« 
2» "ihat the Arab host govrmrtfyntc !r.7o nlstreated th© 
refogeos by noglecting tboia anrl even holdSne as hostnges 
in their s t r a e i ^ uith Israel*" Davis rei^lod t tet "the 
truth le that Sn osneral the hoct go^omtaonts havs been 
3« ''^ 'h; t the cotBilvtng of VBXpPiJiCtpiB& Ayat polltjUJlaiiS an^ 
hold tbo refugGOG laio'U ->avis doclcirod thvit Aj?ab pjdi« 
tleicfic "Quito accui- toly volca tho doop feelings asnd 
acp4»2ti'^a" o* tboir pQOplnst rofueoon and nt)n<,-refO|»ons 
alUsot yhoa thoy ro:"uco to "acc':pt ^ s r e l as a F'-J^ a'-^ icnt 
coapononfc of tbo Hlaoio ^^aat* It Is the basic foelSzjes 
or tho pec^e on both olrl-'^ -a O- tho i'rJLoctln© Issue rnthor 
than i^blitlcidos* t^lias« tbc t^ h ve prevnutad ^-3 at i l l 
prt.Tont a pgilttlcal sdlutlan to tho *tila-"ttno pptt>l0Q"« 
h* '*Hx>t a pcsHttcol oaautlOTJf vo^X.! mtm m end to tb& 
rofugoe p!Pt3fclea*'» i^ avlD polRtcc' cnit tt> tf politics aslt?®, 
«thsjTO 1G a tmaan aspect or the prcftilcro — naaoly that 
G 1 ree portion of tho a-:olt a do rr ugoo opul tlon lo 
meoist^^le* *he d.-or oaaorr-.tlcna mrti f-.naorn or 
onakHlod laboorora, end ths younger re qsitr-'lnod^ and 
Q21 of thoo rpo now living Sn coixitrieG whoro tho dasOTd 
far ouch workero Is alrcKiciy fully ac.'t»" 
3 m *^b t oxtemal pretNiUfo 0hoifl4 nou be apilloa to hoot 
eoveTOEients to f<»pce theo to sodvo tho rofuf^e prOblon 
aoro qulelEly^» Davis a' 1^1 In vlow of tho haa-n aspect 
of the probloQ alono cusd without m^c rA to politlcnl 
factors ClfflpoiPtant as ttioy ciPo), tbo /.r;b hoot es^om-
oent ccassot thoBoelwc saStv© the Falortlne rofugo© 
prObloa* tro pffoosuam thoo to w^.o so wooQUl ten! to in* 
cpoas© ecaijoalc csicl p d l t l c l instabili ty In then® 
coontrlesf tM«fh, la ttms^ ijoodi tond to delay mttisff 
la his roportc to tljo Ibitod HntlTJOf :)n7ls wrotei "Ih 
conoral the hort coantrion an- ppvr3vr^!^,r^^n nhm floop anderstan^ir^E 
of fcho Pc-ruC'OG and n:;Q? thy :"or thrlp rsoods."* Ho sloo tjotod 
tiij:it ='tho coviro stnJz^ i^ilch tho ?-facnes prcblon pl-^coc on tbe 
whole ctrucwrc -«- pol i t ic : ! , '••conosAc mi'"! rioclf.l — of tbe host 
co'»ntrioc a::iO. tholr ncttaral CGRC m iTith the GCOP^ on'l otjenslejclty 
of tho A0^oc7«s operations! fauct bo t>0CT! fo ntnr!.**^ 
British historlcffl Amolc! -oynbfv-?! ctsiicni-n^ 'c" %lth poacc in 
tho niaJle .^'.ast sal:'s *^3h aooldbc ^ ^ teres CT: "Jhich Q pf?aco* 
oottloQont Sn i-clQijttaG alj^ht bo arriw'd t , tj oac^t to bo gtilded 
tOl fch0 tloe by three princijaos; -he f i rs t o" thoac te Juntlcet 
tho TJadicatioR of p©o^o*s ilgbto nd tho Ht^ting of tholr 
wrongo* iho cocond i s hUDanityi the least oaslblo sufforlnc for 
tbe coa:loDt nuobor-of pooiilo. -"he thir^"' in frordoEa of choicef 
tbe c3?G tort poasiblo sioribcr of qpticnn for poreo v/hoco llvcc and 
l?lC|3t3 u l l l bo iiffoctea by a ix^acoful orLtlrrir^fe,,*,,•»• ifeo 
ernat tiisto2?ioE then cancluclrd by saylnr th^-t8 «^ 'bo Bplncl|fl.e of 
\j&3dlCxin£ PTOpc-rty richtc loncln to tho fdlloi^lnr concluoions 
-very i^aloctJriian — Jcj or At^ b «- who O'.r.r, a hnno i^d/br p?o» 
l^crty OK tbG slilo of the •\^ aininticr? Ifeic -nf^. is noa bolng 
ppcvcfato.l frao on joying the uso of i t h e a rlrht to rotom to 
1 UJJ, Preos aole'.ge B1L/Q61 - ainJA, A VO-Q l^t^or, 1961, 
pp,ij»5 
2 U.!U Docaaent AA861 
3 1 .n. Boetiaent A/Mf78 
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Hff» tssK asa^ property CJQCI to pr•enter teto losnc: sl'sn*" 
Ho OB© iflll 6eny tteJt tbese |apiwJlia.Gs aro l<^?!^al» 
e«iult€tbls an ' gcsicr; 217 acccp?;able foa? app3dc tlori to any prcajlcffl 
off0Cting ttjo cxpulGloo mc! dismocoaGlCKi oi* PQOplo for any 
roasotJ wbatsoevor* *hcy b.-7G b«nn ooncprjlly apitllod to the *cwle 
vlctlDS of V^zi. o^prQssimi uhore in no ra.'.ssei yi3y t^ boy should not 
»ow bo appliea to tbo As-ub victisio o.* ^'Icxilrt a,^rrocclTe5. 
Sti© tJhttod Ha felons t as the organlgation i^spanslbls for 
i*olostSiie t r gQdyt I s t | » only aut t»r i ty wblch Cv-m not his dead. 
loc^ brole^f Init to do so v U l re<ialrG the c )Uf^ .p? carjd detenaina^ 
tiflo of a l l I t s iaoBl)0rc» I t ahoula bo reoapbcjycja that If the 
l^itod Ilatldis cucfi fa l lc to protect tho jAc^tc cud Ir.teror t of 
in»ia natlono. I t w i n Tall acaln 1*3 tho future an i thus bocooe 
an liieffactive instrupstit ror Batntaintne PB co m^ juctiico to 
ttm world, iff on tho other ha.; 1, i t succoodc tn aaaortlnc tts 
Diithorlt and rocpoct for I t s pesaiutionrj, tbon the yorld organl-. 
satlan wil l hnvt- reacted the goal I t hac i;ct for Itr.clf whim I t 
was f i r s t catabllGhod fcj 1 9 ^ . 
& the words of Crdt*» *hioxt to the quostlon of I s rae l i s 
8aAstenc©t porbapo no Isoas ho3 proved so tn t r ictablo as the 
Pal0stjto© rof«^0 |apobleo,*»^ ^ r^ab cfeat a r ight ly ll-sclnln any 
roGpcnslblllty ^or tho r«?ragoeet canfcandine tb. t thoy b d been 
'•drlvwi out" of thei r hOEies by 2loniotc, cupportod by testnin 
powers* IcRiol 's position was t b t tho rofugoca b ; le f t P l s s t l n i 
1 Iho Bncyclopaedlri Brltormlca^s Boate of the yt> r I9^ jr9« 
1' 
tb| Jr#j ' 
"V Imta t i ly" ! In expeetattoo of tm pab sdOLifcary irlctory imat^Uag 
ttwa to rotum to ttwlr larsclc cml porhapc feo anlcrgo tbeir baai^teg 
by seizure of Jo»,A3tii*m«i0a I f i l s . Isr^ol r fare-l to aecopt 
rooponslbillty for the rni'i^gooc, r.t Xo- st not until, -'mb Ckiton 
woro p^ady t^ odsc F-'^ce, ^tio Isr e l l Gotrnmiae!! t b s consistently 
rn:"usod to cc»j3i^ .ep rcp-trintlag EK>I*- '^ 5^ a^  -^ -^•JT -'^ •'^ -^ l ppoportlan 
of those r?>fugoost ^^ '^  ^ peae© treaty with Inmel i«>olr^ . havn Ir.-
volvc:' aonuiescsnce In their DXpulsl3r!# Accor^llng to It ilo.^» 
"such GeQtd0GC©nco wodlA not orily h.'jw boofi a carry d t o m tlve to 
the Hbepatlarj ^Mch tod boon prondso^l I t i^«5ul:i ha-ro iraposod :jn 
dbHc tlon on the Arab .'itaton to ro net t ie tho rnfai^nnc In tholr 
oun teiTltoPtss. It was » aech oanlop cr»a oueh loas baa411'5tisig 
for c«?oryceie but t i r re face© theomilvon to h nd over tho protolea 
to the United Uotl^iis tm& to clsoon^ their ronettleaont In the 
laj^s whieh the covomtBcfits of tho r b r tato- hrd prsalsed and 
failed to c*>ta$n for tbma by force*" An far as the "rr^ b Ctaten 
v^VP. ct3ncf?iT»eflf tt*o rGfai^ nca yew r??c-^ r!lr^ ^ nn tisvrntec! bot at the 
cca» ti?3e as l o d t l o t© chll ren» I t has boon ^^ .-aoly propagated | 
ecpoclaHy In WootoRi circlesi th t for tr^s -cTptiann th©:? w©i« 
not only xev^mtot bat also illifjltl!!i to •* the onbariMSGlng fruit 
of on expeaelvct horalll t ine, ^md onenjojmbli? llalatu* arthari 
i t i s also alleged thnt ni l thi P'Ttlos In C^ypt r.(!P06d t-ctly 
to ropprd the Palectln® ac'vontoro* as soaothtng to b© roforred to 
Th© lltoratuK^ an the prctoleQ of ttoe Arrb r- ft3©f3on tends to 
be iianens«« i-or U l t w } t inr ctiiaics, GOO i'tevorin, Ceorgonia 
1 
2 IJarloae, J^lni (prtorf^gyBlilfla ^InUaOfit th© Cresset Presst 
icndcn, I91^t p.331« 
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M U t t l c and Ibrso tto at quidOy aa poaalbla* But in tba 
aabstquant avonts In t)» pol i t ical Ufii of Egypt i t caa ba B99a 
that such aXlagatlona aro baaala^i and without foundational Tba 
Arabi ara dotaraiinad to t^t badt thalr rights vblch war© anatehad 
avay by usa of foroa tgr the Zionists* Tbair damand i s just and gan* 
•uina btcausat '*for tha first tioa ainoa tba pariod of Crusadaa 
lAian patty atataa arosa in Palestine and in the ooaataX reglona 
of Syriat a hostile and f o r e i ^ atasta has arisen in the midst of 
the Arab worlds deatroying i t s ethnic and gioerM^e unity and 
threatening i t with th^ spactre of total polit ical and eoonoado 
1 
daodnation. Furthenortf Israel constitutes a potential ally to 
those wastexn povaxa holding interests in tha Arab vnorldy «Dd 
with Iaraal*8 help th^y can raMdily threaten any liberation 
taovesent foradng in any adjacent Arab country and nbe transIbraaltion 
2 
of the Middle Sast into a thsatrs of War** y as a result of trana-
•plantation of a Jewish enclave which has rendered thousands of 
people hooeless* 
As statad aarlleri since the Palestinian refugees were 
Ibrcibly evicted froa their country have a diatlnet polit ical 
personality of thalr oym^ and are detendnad to get bade the land 
fzoa which they have been dispossessed, the quastio of exploiting 
theiB fbr polit ical reasons by any of the Arab Statss does 
not arise at all* Thusy i t should be clearly borne in alnd 
that the position of Arab Govemaents vi8^a*vis the Palestinian 
fj^il l Jf^^JLf^ ??** Husain, ^^htflaad Tawfikt iJtiaCnsfitnt 
^ griL?lf» University of Ksisas Press, Lawrence, 1955» p.90. 
l^ngrigg, Stephen a&asleyi OijUH |tW ]l1id^« gSfilt Ojcfbrd Onivorsity Press, l>on<Jon, 195**f p«33. 
fefogees i s lllte tte^t of a brotbor on'orlae t^3|s onci hospttallty 
to OJOttier brottjoy r^fio Ims boon illr)£p31y dlspooaeassa of his 
boae rjid hearlh by soa© outsia© Irstpoderc* c^vioaslyt ^^ ® ^^s-
poscecood brother yotfl-cl not liiff o becone a ponnanent l i ab i l i ty 
on the bPOtbor ubo IEIS givofi hla o^lfcer, and woali T-EIGIIJ enger 
to easpOoTQ a n possible oecms for -Qcainlas his property* nicClar-
ly t l ^ /irab rofo^on aSbore possibility of re^otEWteg tbelr 3agt 
da ian to tfioJ^ own lati-3 aocl beiac isibsaBb^ cl els©v^r©t as tbnt 
%i^vM pot a sdal of ri^rovnl OR tb© belnoos crlrao tbo ' ionicts 
bavo caueiitt^ a0:.fe3t tbot3» 2|JB Crosedo Sn oupi^ o t^ of "ianis!3» 
bowevort '*bcid trloaptea to Israel jte a aann^r that ^^ s^ nor forc>-
mm by even tbs aost optlaistiB aoocg tlio ^ionlDt r^oalotc." 
2be 1 ^ 1 ^ of «Mi Arab rcjfoeooo pro^ 'ofeod tbo dlntlngul-
abed Brltlob bist03da&t Amoa.5 -aynbeo, to cooacmtt "1h taMng 
tbo Ibleottao f^ rab^ cj htsiaeD cficl property by foroO| tbo Israelis 
are ctorJne not culy a t t e s t thoir om conaelenco, in tfm li^bt 
of tboir 0 ^ peoite'o pQ0t m:pGtimm% but siso Qgrlnst the con-
aolESjco of mxski2^&m*»»*0 I t io a tatJfPal t r (^dy that the dec* 
corideaats of the J^ Qwiffb osileG shoaOLd hrve ir!flic?ttod on the 
proocmt &B7 Arnb popolatiori of fclocttno tbo \?ranfT i-^ieh their 
am anC0GtoiK3 osct so ferod, Vlhafe hope i s thore for ths hsman 
nature if \m Infliet on otlKJrc tbo vory iiraigc th t .« oorsolws 
have sufferet! ^ i'be e^tporienee of iK^ving hem vtctSns sbotiia 
detor ac fvxm vlctlaloliio <Hir fellow booaa b o l n ^ . . , * . The 
pr0o«Jt oitQQticR In PalGotine i s t r gic bat tbo rofagocs have 
!«>t forfScted tboir rlcfeto. They arc a t l l l tho la'i^^Jl o^ morn of 
1 K^sche* Joni Sfltmi Fniif^ Pinnf*^^ Hoy Yorlc, p,»f39. 
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tt»§Jt 9W1 !iora©8 and their own comtvf* & fact ttasy hm/c the 
sane f{Si:3a«mtal hmtmi rinhts as nvDr^tme in tfm uorXi,,^*.,. & 
ay b«liof no atton^t to sottit? tbe PalontSiie safcfelcjia can be 
paraaocgataiy socceooftd. unless I t rJoes Jurtlcc to the rights of 
If'rilostine Arab inhabltriiits.**.,, I should t fe* to nee tbo gpoatest 
IJOssHsl© noBfcer of the fnlesttnlEm /a?ab refugocD not only to recom 
their hooas tmd pr^>erty bot re torn hooe undrr n Palestinian Arab 
ttm tragedy of the Apnbs inside the Polestiaie i tself has 
becooo so onteoarabliB m& they present nueh p the tic of elsory that 
I t oven provoked th© i^ l-fenoan Jbwlsh phllooophor^ II rtln Daber, 
to charp his gwromo' nt k that "Israel had ialmecl her r^nb tn-^  
tebltc^to with the fueling that thoy vsjro oocond rate citl?Tens 
both by thSncs don© to tbea onti tbingo not aone*"" 
Jho tro.'itaeat Isr:-.el offers to over r; qu-rter of a 
talHioi of Chrlstlor. and I^^lto rcibs raaro-inetl In Isrnol i s a 
ghocldag «Xfjci|3.o of tt^ worot type of rollgioofs en' r clnl a i s -
crtel!3.'3t4oR i^.ctlsed dnywhorc in the norlcl, coopamd to this 
©von the policy of apQrthlBa in s^oth Africa yotfl. • oeoo IcRiont 
oni! hoEKsne* Ihor© h vt beon ntjeeroas sta o laws written in the 
Ctatote Book of Israel uhlch have virtually rodocod tho position 
of Arab d t i scns as thlrr! claos mjbS6€t6f tho first claos being 
tho Bayopoan ^o%m^ fcdlowed by naD^tafopoan «y©'o» Arabn are not 
allo j^Qd to oovG about Troe^ly in any P r t of Inr^ol cen;! cannot 
go out of the country. 
1 ToynboCt AmOiat LggPt tan OA^>ni;f^ |iy C r l r o , '^^nc* l O , 19^1 • 
2 Bifeort %Ptint feif Xorfe ,?liaF;fi» "^ on. 18, 196a. 
HoaJoiscffit of th© notort-txic aporttwl? practice 4n certain 
tmtiQ of Sooth Africa tlio Ambn hr.vo to carry Identity caj^s idib 
tbe le t te r "B* written on tbm in^ilc tto^ tbol? lowr^ r statos. -^ or 
t r vel to ssiy area wtsid© their anniistpal liEilts^ Arobs are 
cfcaLiged to fltotaln e special peredsslai frcra mil i t ' ry oothorlties. 
Qoito often this ponalssiorj htts bo©n r^  fused potet hlimk 0V©n in 
the Case of n dying p tlent who ted to be c rrird t» 0 hCKsplttil 
outside the prcscribsci iSnitss llusirroiis mch ifjstonc s h've been 
citod by ©von Jews writer© t r veiling In lar? ol tmi^ haw also been 
reported m& tnken note of by vorioite orcanlzntlans of the ^Ifeed 
HatiGKis* 
f hot© af« thoesands of Arabs consl^ Sorcd ao absc«tc©s 
bocaose they sioved frt» tholr area of rscidcrice to onothor tr, 
Zaradl* Their la^perty was confiscot©>3 and pat nt the dlgponnl 
or ttm gufirdistn of fsmm^ property, vihennvor new itiiii^ranto arrive 
In Israeli the Arobo arc evaoo^ t«!:l rroa ttKjir hotaco under osiy 
pretence la o»38r to accoao'^-''te ttm new l»!iai(TcaJtG» I s n e l also 
forced the Arab people to siai^rite froo Inroel» 
There Is no other coontiy ia the world inhere n section of 
Ita popedLntion is looedLly s l n ^ ^ out for^^discrliainatory t r a t -
Qont tierely bocaooo I t s religion iKippcna to bo clifforent froci the 
aae jajofessod by i t s rt^ers* & Israel , Arabs belonging both to 
the Christian an:l Muslin friitbct have beon o'^lclally sctjjected 
to varloos regulr'tltxis of fertlal lav olnce t^+8 which have 
rendered their eta too oven lees then that of third claoe citizens. 
^hiB i s perhaps tt»j Israeli concept of socialioia In action* 
Artibs c^^ot got S^& in Ir^i^tant C?oVf mncmt dep rtsaents 
OVK^ aa the pdica end the forelfp oervtc©, -hey ore prevented 
trim tomSms^ their own p '^ t i c r i l parties md arc ppohlbttna frcw 
QoKlne auy ccntacto yltfe the tjotslle .loxlri^ vildetj the autlioritles 
ocgr ccBsl3op of m '•lapertGnt polltleaX n'/ turo.« 21107 c.-ai neither 
go to oeet their frlE*ndc and vr^l tlons netwjs tli^ borlor ytoP are 
they porwlttGd to cora© bncic to thoip ctsontry mec? they lenve the 
Icffld, 2 ^ cioot shr^aoful aapRct of a l l ooeh rr»Qtrieti«»n Is the 
fact %\my forn of a l l of'^ctal lam cna rogul^.tisms. «£ t^#p-. 
ohUciroa In their mm boma they have bocaKi*> downtro'^ -iim, tanker* 
I^vl2dp>a» mlbjects or liExinstRatory lonialntion, their m& 
Bttitm belies tbD boaotfad elalBro ttot there iss .1cm>er:icy Is 
Israol*** 
Par-gmpb 2 of Chapter 11 of the Pnrtltian Hest^tilitxi 
otipEdbtoa that «»o 5iserl8iS»atit» of any Idzitl nhnll be laaae 
botye^ ths luhabitontsf" md ^^agpul^i 3 procluitacja thnt a n 
peruana slmll be entitXtd to o?itial protection of tha laws*** Xot 
the Ardbs in Israel H w Sn aogrecatea ghettoes ** a pfilnful, 
anaaoly of history^ yher® y©st@rlny*s vietl'TO of the vicious 
g!wtto«*s5 t^0t5 have chosen to ttetl ease nbhOPP« t^f degr ding 
Instituticfi 9n th© tseraiboro of the only socio ty In the w^ria which 
hadf for a thoaoimd yuorst i4-ve« their co»rcligionlGts - rare 
tasto of Etetto*fre0 life« 
15a short, t te .-".rabs in Israel ar^ ^ fnr fr-sa ©f-oal In 
their stataa m^ iitonAiikB to th© Isr^ieU citl?enn of «3fewl*^h -"::.ith. 
'Xhey arc? — In law as well as In fact — l i t e ra l ly w e^on4 class 
citir,ens# HOP aoes the state s a ^ mtr effort to eoncoal this 
D^e^tjtx^z kt Ilifl„.|JEaW^nrp?ll CflEiniig,fe» le gun of Arab 
tatoo Mission t 5©w DeBiij p» h2* 
• t a63 i* 
1smqwli%f caad pfr sorro the tagrtb of naaJnal ©QU?llty fw tbe le t tor 
•B» on tl» la^tlfcy cctrdc of tb© -rabs of ^sraol openly J»«5 eloafiy 
dlstlnoolJibes thoa froo Israeli citt-osin of •^ "Gid.ob :'ulth» '^bis 
|»a£!g(j or liifepiorlty i s p?ociaely t te t tbs world yot^ dU'l have least 
easiwcfced froo a oo*call©d "J'eylah*! otatf;, yftlch C(IE» into bolng 
partly as a r*?oult of the p:)tj^t of worlil-^consciesco acainst 
sSollar trc;::tfasit accordod to «Tov«5 In ntaroi-!©# 
Tlie ottiop isou® betwQsn Israel and the Arab Gtateo, that 
of ttm aewlopacnt of Joi^ don Valley, has arioen lari?3ly oot of an 
AtasPlciaa iaitativo.. Qa behalf of U.IUi i V -•- englneopo had diK^.%«j 
HP a project tor ttso tlev^oiiEiont of this area by norm of tvo iassf 
yith the cto^oct of proiriding ferti le Irnid that would r c l l i t a te 
tt» r^ssltletiKint of the refti^sos and also lanson tt^ pronaore 
within ^ r a o l for oxp -^msion — the osin roasan o-^ voacGd by the 
Arabc for their mfunal to countenance her cSRtlrsuel ojEiotenca. 
A hough tho i:lan provide for Syria, the tob^r^an and Jorl n rocoi-
vlag tiio»tiriLrc1o of the sup|>lias of v/ tor mdo vnilable, "they 
r fuse to talc© part In aay sehaae Involving co-opera tion with or 
any besK^fit to Xsraol." I t i s on tida bacis thnt the Icraeli 
prop'-E^diotc say that i t i s tt^ Arabs who are cfcstracting a 
penaanoat peace cettleciisit* B^iad their etc tcooRts on the vavtsaniti 
issuea l i a s the detonairiotian that ihore uVl be no poace until 
Israel eoaces to exist , & fact no pblitlci-m in m Arab country 
coaQUl agree to a aettleoont .*rith Isrtsel in the prr-sont teaper of 
Arab feoltog, for this woidU2 aaaowit to i>oliticQl aaiciie* revcr-
theleos this i s a rejatiheaslKte caitJ unroaliotio - t t i t u i e . C^hough 
1 c ^ i a y , D.vr.t Ihe, Pacferapaiil .to ^wnmi fi,".f-;irat ion ion. 
oaoy i»0|3aL© ta the Wosfc utjudld agpoo that tlia Ayobo yore done a 
gr^v© wrt»6« for ^ijcb the '^ ^est lo largely rooptsnstbl© by tlit 
efoatiae} at Zt»%ielt ***&© deed has boon don0» sm& I t i s tepos^ble 
lo pat bnck £ti0 elockf ao the Arabs cleannd."'' 
'Ihe Eiver Jordan ISSUG has been describea by Grabb as a 
"col la tera l issue «bicb, by 1960si ttirotaned fco t r ig io r 8 new 
oiitbfoak of vlolsne'^ botts^on lamcl io an l^ Arcibf?,"^ Hearly 
owryubsrc in the KidcH® i-ast yator ic a prrciotts coa-ioaily* Al* 
tboaeb not a wry iapr«>rjsi\m streao, t*»e Jtxr^an Hivor i s v i t a l 
to the Statec t h r o a t ^ i c l i i t nous» I t s wctorobod ©xtends in to 
lebonflD one! Cyriai t^ater "roo i t is nm&cd '^0V ac^'icoltornl Gjtm 
pancion In nm'tb.Piiost Jordan cjii for irric^ t5nc the -«©I*B7 m 
Icracl^c lari^o but arid soutbom rogian» fe 19?!; t ' t th® iiistiga-
tioEi of the tbitod Gfcateo, ^Jot^sten Plon" propoffijd n rcgisnal 
ocbsoe for water dl'^trlfeation csja ol^etr ic power c«?nepatltii« 
Accepted by canglneorc froo lorGsl r.nci fefe© /-mb n^tioan, i t yas 
rojocted by '^^ rab pd l i t i ea l loadurs becaaro i t entailed r eco^ i t ion 
of larrol ,*^ 
Is rae l r<:^alaec1 tmdetorrod ta i t s dctcrcsin- tian to divert 
water frota tbe Jordan to irrii^at© tbo HQI^V, Arab States re ta -
l i ' t o d by tbroateniog to divert the r iver bofor© i t r s cb®d the 
1 Jbidf p . 312. 
2 '^bs Crabl), Cecil ^t op« ci tf p»l*76. 
3 ^ho JS^BBton i^lsn end o^her r gltsial schon^n fw developliig 
tho rcooorcos of tbo Jordan V.-^iley ars? diocu;-tja«2 In JferetSf 
^t»f ^YfilflTOffiiti Of, t t e fflgcion j m n y Hril0r,af ^uau Bast 
Jottnml 9(Aataat}« 19??)» PP# 397-^l2i and f tevisist ^©oridta 
Gi lh|-#OBlaa,„ai¥gr yn,34pyt ^h tom-t i^ ia l Cmcili^tiflR, 
Ho. 5061 Jjmuary 30$ 19^f PP* 29*33» 
Xsmetk hc^QT (jterael In tmn ttareatenod mr if this occowd) 
OTf i f a l l ©Ise failSf to ftaofemte ^smtiS.^Q tK>v© by fore©» 
Uslntiaated fey tbos© threats, Isrnol procesfiod to l4p© ^^ orrlan 
i^atar to tise Hepjv. Apat) govornsumts aade now threats» botf as 
IIB5 bappened @o oft^j la the past, ^ » Amb Gtotes foand tbea* 
solvcfc 30 ouch at o clo tbot ct»y were ctjoble to woife •50t a coorion 
strateiy for aca2i»g with Isr e2.# 
For the cibsorptiosj of ioEdfyonts loroel had to Pohablli* 
tate the dBsert by tapping wator fjpas the Hiwip Jor'^n "with th© 
atit»ndiag feperciissian® OK the im&tgm&m ^ mb popEt titai", who 
omst shas© the OSBW rivijr, end she %sis afste anji arr.Jn c^wsiipea 
by the UJU^ 
With the noQff cotaftdtien of a ptuping station an Xafc© 
l^iberiaSf Iiirael tJae and ac^.ln, sho%«?d th.':t Dto intc?nded to 
pmp yQter f^ wo th» Jbrdan Hit«©p systeo for the rnxsvor,B- of 
i i T i ^ t i n e the Hegov* This lid not really t-^ ke the •raba by 
sozprise for as long before a.s 19^9 Ismol hnd. doclr.md her Ir.-
tontiai to talsB what she esnslc1©rr?t1 hep ebnro o? feho natep in 
the Qboenco of ^"^vnh agr^ofiunt to an over a l l "tntrthutt^. plan. 
Ae stated eaplisp such a rton tr.s custpuctotl in 19J^ by ths late 
i^^^aasatlor i^ric Joteotonf B spocial ireppf^ccntativn of ^rositlent 
Sioenhowever• Be ©anaged to "rocsncllf conflicting 'mb and 
1 Blndro, A»r.r>» ^^y Ti^ y^»iftf*i^ py fik-s riiblic-tion» n,rU Pm^m 
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XsTotsli clais^ to the point where agroeosnt at c tocliilcal loW 
becaOB poo0ibie,*»^ O^ff purely pdlltlcal poacoaGt hoimTOff no 
cgTGWoent was octoally ever i?eacl»a between tti© Arab states and 
Xsraol# For the Arab States to ntm ^^ apre000111 with Israel 
uooid bo tcntatKXRt to r^cof^nlrtlnf! her rif^t to exist . 
Tf 'h0 Israeli arcuoont fbr hor prnsonfe iiater ppof^eai© 
posfcs on a qurfitltati^ wntar alloentlon propos^ frl flrot Jn tl» 
tfoitod Hatl-asG iii6 later In 0. iS-an ovolTf^ '": in tho coaroe of n@eotiit< 
tionc aponsorerl by th© I^:lt0d ^'tatoo govomr^nt botwesj 19^3 and 
195!?. This ma the Jordan V illoy unlflod jOan often popalarly 
naiaed nfior i s onbasa-aor^ ""ric uohnstcn. 
Iblo iij^ aa ytis caneomod with ttm ovo3?»cill ae^lapaent to 
the failsst p^filblc' oxi-ent of th© Q©a.gPG tiotsrs of fch© Jwr^ lan 
BastOf idthlD tb9 basint fbr tho boncflt of aH Invc^ved. lliene 
IncliMled tho «^ yrlOTa and leboneso as rlparlrsin, but rsior© parti* 
cttlarly the Jordcwlana and tho gr nt nixabor of unsotiled i ^ e s t i -
nlan rDfogeoG Is l^orcltsif os yell as the loraelts* 4, he plan did 
not lncl»da protrlBiass for *»!ao9in0 yator out of the Jordan WEtter* 
shod - • on Israel i idea ctrangly renlcted by a l l the /krab 
e& ocKmtrlos*'^ 
2lio negotiatlOKjo c-udocted by Anjboosa-ror Johnston bet» 
WGOi 1953»^ h^  TO Bor© thou hletorlc Intowst . f i r s t ly , they 
tKixIced the bcf^nntog 0* on ioportont ctaj^ in ^'^orlcon invtATOsent 
In the IIJr'rilQ Hasten! a f f a i r | S'CQndly, they oot a choral 
1 50:d , c * i i ^ and ^aiosf M,i.. | .JagftBi mX, ^tm >'>ral:. f^ arlftS.t 
Iflndon, 1970, p« 133. 
2 Quoted JB A^ ortd, C.H# and Oales| M#E,| op. c i t f rtewnj^ns, 
Georgizii£i Gt j^arycgi Qlmg ^ y t l U a i i f PP* I^-»I7« 
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pattern fw poacofiil diTlslan of n vi tal ii-:.tunil rc?s90i;tse ttepoa^ 
patient nogotlatltusf thirdly and lastly^ they desonstnted tl» 
0P0at sonsitivity of tlio uatsr (Hjootion in tbe IticMle Sast, to 
Jotonston onder hie fiJ t^st taissitu to tho arses, this pcilitlc;il 
SQunsitiHty mov i^itor beeaae iiauodiiately ai^ront^ ^his fact | 
In t u s i | had a sdbepjng effect In '•* ashing ton, where I t h & baim 
hoped In the oai^ycars after ttKJ F r t l t i on of fr lectins that 
the ttdo pooia.os InvolmMl coull be brought to oseie eeoooGtte acoono-
datian with '^^ soricdn flnonciol hc^lp. 
(to the qoosticn of Intornotianal justice and the rights 
of th© Arabs en their terr i tory, 5nilii i s irrovocably and plainly 
with cggpievrid party, tb t I s , the 'rabG# '*h0 Sic!Inn Cover Bont 
sopportG the Arabs' right ovor the uator of rlvor Jwdan wbiob 
Israel has bp®n ottoaptlng to divert to Bakr> the denert blotiB# 
Jortlan i s an Intemetional river m-^- a olni^e drop of i t s water 
cannot be tatem witboat the conGont of riparian eoi»tries, tfhen 
latml daclrreci that i t voaM not diocontlnuD i t s schotae of 1i-
vertinc! the corn's© of river Jta?don deci^te Arrb prote t s , I^ehro 
set the Ayab ^abassadors In *^ew B©lhl and asstarcc] then of Sidla's 
sapport on the issne« He hcid the support of t^ whole country 
on this fraternal a snrciaice to the Aimbs* Ihdiisi newspapers 
and intolloctnals felt ocuKilly strongly on this issue# A typical 
exaoia^ of tho &di:>n rfjccmtnent agalnct tho Israeli intransi* 
gence was a lioog le t te r by Indians foroar /sob-sculor to Iran, a 
aistlngoishea historirm and Prooidfint of the Ihaian Association 
fwr Afro-Asian Solidarity, or* Tera '^ hsncU nio ntafcomento needs 
to be qtJOted in ftOl beeanoe of i t s c l r i ty and deep understand-
teg Of ths problea. 
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^*m alarEjSng citmtlon'* 'iora Ctjand \m yrote, "has arisan 
as a pcjsi^t of tte0 Qsm^^mcsmmit mcM by loraol that ^lo yatop sf 
J^ oiPdon River woul:l bo divorted rs?ao tihelr nornal cooros for uco 
la laraell terr i tory, i^^rl-iently this dovelon^nt way load to far 
ror-chJne ccnseQuencoc GSJ • r©f^ ilrf?rj tbe IcnadlatD ttenfelcR of the 
P0^2(l9 of Ihctla. *f» iGroell Covor i^sont iTlc^ nc to bn^te tb© opera-
tlan early In 19^« ibey aji3 at irrigating tbo Hec^v dosopt area 
at fete espens© of ''^ Psbs by aivRrtln^ the •..'atora of tbo Jsa^ arjn 
aivep :2ia- i t s tribotaplfjc uhlch rise to CyHLn "nd lobfsnai| and . 
wblstj ore of vitnl iHi^ ort^ ac© to the Gccnoiay of t!isso coontplGo* 
!!'!» s«f3oa.t ^ 1 1 bt tb:.it i^iiln ttm vmntoT portion of ttm ^imtotn 
fimf throogb t!»3 A_i?ab ImOs^ ttm 'jail •to^al actlo-j of ^siraol n i l l 
deprive tbe Arabo of a eonoiaopablo portiai of their oh ro , 
•••lb© JoKliiS Is £83 IntorsiatlonaX nvor . I'h© prtncliaes 
of tateamntlaial law lay *.:oi«s f i rs t ly , that no coaatry shooliS 
atfeoQpt %o :ilr«ct a uauor^cooro© so as to caunc hrivm to otb^r 
coaiSriQSf and oecooSly, tb:.a the rii:fit of a ofenio en th:;t port 
of a uatoryay uhlch vms Inoiao i to t a r r i t c ^ ia not on absoQloS© 
£iiO| but in aubJGCt to tbo rlcht of otbor c:)untrioc tbroagh whleb 
tbo n:iao uator-cairse rtins# It is cfc^ tHKJ th t be plan of the 
Israeli Govornonnt to fisttsb tbo rocont atill'^ntiono of the 
Jorclc:2i -..'atorG in aoflsnce o£ Arab uisheo wHl tiot only be flagrant 
violrifcioEi of tbo aociol^n of the cypiaiwIaraGli Iliapcl /^rmlctic 
Coat!iinsian foitdUiJng Israel froB procooainc: osi any <M2tivlty of 
divertian .Torricjn river ;atpr In the clerailitarii^.ed ::or.€! bat ali» 
act at naught jtatomctlonal lawa an-'i con vcm lions uj cdt^led in 
acrocraeatB di5 tro tiac cuC JadgeacutG of Ihtomational Court 
Of Art3ltratian# *bio cttoopt to take law Into their own honie, 
deflate tlio pplnctiae »<«^1^8« Jntemrtlofially nn«1 sQpportea by 
tijo ^JLU throatons to cwato crioin which moy affocfe ttw pence of 
tilie \iozld* I t iSf tt»i?«3^dr©t iJicoBfcent tm Q H t lone who bcllove 
In the prl»ci|a.G of poacefiil soSltatian of Jatora- tianal &%sp3tBB to 
proveot tins IBVI^H (h^mvrmmt trm wSlntopal action to divert 
t!» Jordnn iKitero m(i ttjerctsy to cans© hnrdnhtp to ttia hrdb nations 
I t i s thu prt»iry rDoponoibility of tho ikittml IJ-tiane to in ter-
pen© jEE3«iintely so that no wm^ n^ situation frooctht with 
clangorous canoequGnces tmy develop* S'bs fedln /losociation for 
AfspoJisico 8dliAnH.%y i s of ttjc opinion thnt tho tfa?tat of Israel 
to divert t l» Jopdnn ?.3Qtern f^Kiist^s n jasi caaso :'.'or Arab grisW'" 
neee £mfl roawitacsit laid «B appeal to the GovcitiBcnt of Israel to 
flenist fyoo a cool's© nhich siay lead to \^r cmfl bloor'ishsa.'* 
Tar.- ^hmSi Tsinwpea the foollngo of his follow lidiciis 
when hQ exprcssort his Ti^ y© in stich a c o j ^ t m^> clo r ta-'nnGr* 
V%<t is noedea in not a sti^y of the picturo portmyod by Isrool's 
^ i ^ proifel^jnrlistc InsH© r^ n'^  oittsiv% I*i'1ir, bot -•^ rjialintic 
sPl^ralsal of iihat QcttBi''ty Israel i s . ihe Arabo c y that i t con» 
stitutoD the groctoDt inn^^r to thoir torritorijil int tgpity, 
p3txcn dun pvopserity« %':.t tb i i r foars are not abcolotely base* 
lesG or larnSn ry io prowd b?/ the oiiiinoiio pootares of Israel* 
I t i s thus d e a r that •»roligic«io factors on a oaum of intorno-
t i tnal ctoflict are nm i^ or© lib&ly to b© iiasjortanfe in tho Kaat 
o 
word". Ihe l^tsljo eoononity in tho nUdl© Bmst aaii the Jewish 
iWiM » < • • » < • » • Mi«wf»«»«i«— — « » » «»ii —rm 
1 C\xm<i -riroi lh.'!ian '^ •'xprnsa, 9 '^aiuafy, 19^« 
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J^tote jto Palostla® b 7© rocenfely piwu^d to tw Topcoc c pable of 
ax2i.ttlng or oaldue nafeloos. ' ^ Arab loako rt lamel ao a otate 
carvod oat of tb© Arab landi ••cm ooti^ost of vjcotem iapoplalista" 
because occordioi; to bin Israel yao created not only by tbe tleirfs 
bat also by Qvc-it Britain and aibovo aH tb© U- • ^^ich, "affcor 
tb© Cocoad tioil22 ^t-ff todk active ctcpo fci tbls dlr--ctlOR within 
tbe UJU as yell as oatsltlp i t .«^ 
lb a ponttratlnr: article "trayfe has cfsalygtJd tbe whole 
question £^3 froo tbo forocplac accoant m flsjcl tbtifc QlE8>nt sl^iUai 
nttltoA© to tclssn by 5iv?ia m tb^a 1SD«©. ^ ;;rltGsi "w© find 
tfKit ye bov© a pPobl©a $n \^lcb priuclplo on tba on© hand Is om^ 
frccfeed by force ond lateront on the other* ihus the effect of 
this profcleo i s not Hialted to i^tKibo tmd. iiloolGts* fii -'act I t 
Involves the whole %?orld| fbr I t i s the tosKshnttDc of tbo ctsn* 
oclGncc of the yoild and of tho ctroigtb of jtotom feiOBal orgnnl-
satloD. i''tirthom?a«t I t Is an Jn^'lcatloR oi tho Sir cticei In 
^dblcb hooan society will sovot toyarde justice rnvi peoeo, or 
towards t^pTDsslan or cantlnuoos uar***-* 
If w© review a l l tho declslflRo etnd a©:^  sores i/hicb have 
bcec tvObm in ctsmGCtlon with ^nlcfltlrw, yo fSiid that th«y ar© 
eootTOfy to tl» natttrol right of t l ^ Apdbo on' to the ftaidcffiSBtal 
1 B i^olid /i^ Asinj the Syrian -'orelgn Ilinistorji opeakini at the 
Bonime ^tuforonce der.crlbod Israel as«.,.»^rocfeet left bo-
bind by the lin© of liai>erialisi3 In i t s docpcrrto rotreat.** 
2 faronalmranj K*P,| C^tai^ fehg C-mtnvt^ People's l^oblishlag 
Ilaose, Hew Delhlf I963f P« 13?« 
gAi«gfJt*i» Ft.#<^ i«>p« Ai^iiaal, Cairo, 3>ec0i^ er» igi*-?. 
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pxlncli^ of t^e Hgtit of oelf^detewilii tlon f«MP which the yjotlanc 
procHalsed ttwy *»re fightl«r sad. In the ncffle of wMLch they s crl» 
fle«d tltoor«lws to sm extroi^aiiiapy decw©. 
FOP iHEaaidG, tho J^alfoia? Beeiomtlon '^ ihleh Brttrln rave 
to the ^mm and iMch the? Zionists trto an the foonciatlors attiie of 
thtjlr legal clolaQf mn conplf taly contrnpy to tho aforesientijxied 
prlnclpSle* the Britlch had no rlcht tvm any point of viou to 
dispose of a l^ aic^  irtjleh wnc not thulr o ^ or flotortatno the future 
of any peop3-© othor than thoir omt* 
Qao ccaa ooy that t^ British acct;dr^tl the rli!ht to dts* 
poso of Valentine bocaticc tboy ccnQOored i t snd ototoinel I t GO 
npollG of wnr froo the Ottoman I'ur^* Ons rr fatatlcsi of this 
QPgonent Ic that the Esltlsh 51c! not canopor It olane bat In 
partocrahlp i^th the ArribSf who allied thorn elv^o with then rmd 
who Pooe op to their w©ll*feDm«i revsait ta ortler to llborato their 
comtvy* Sto^ /G-r??, th© taoro liaportant rofotatlors fxt^ a tbe pojtot 
of view of prlncliSile Is thrt th© right of ecnnoent can no longer 
bo caasldered as basis :nop yorld orftrml'-Citism* If i t caa bo, im 
havn tii»i0d clvUlsTatlaii bn<^ to the Dark Afrcn and tramplf^ 
t»r!0p foot the fttsdaoenfeal pilnclpau? of natloritillaSf naselyf the 
rlf^t of efupy peoftc to i t s lati:l at^. to tho (teterEdn-tion of I t s 
mm dostlny« 
Othorc my any that the ^alfoor Decl-rntloo aoqolrod an 
Jnteroatlanal logol chartctep WIKBI th© loagim of nafcitjos endorsed 
i t sud QQdo i t CD© of ttH5 basis of the Bpltloh Ofm l^ntn for i'nlsn-. 
tJjMi# *he mmmv to this d a i s i s that v/ht i s built on a fals© 
foi»?iatlpR win cgntlnae to b© falaa cvm If tbo wholo world 
mdmtses i t* 
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trt ry to tim (^snetnl prJficiiae of nandatGo onunclitod In Artlolt 
22 of tbe Qwmmt of Urn ttague of Hations. 
Si tbo l i i ^ t of tblo, the teclootOR of tho Bnlfoiap 
i>ocinr.!:.tian In i!i0 text or the i3nnc''.ato :^r Trlo-ntteo v»an not only 
a traaGgpooolcn of the n: tural ric^to of fche - rbc , tu t aleo con* 
trafy to the fundaBiGntal prtecliijo rolov^nt fco a l l arjitli t rs for 
territorlua yhich hod boen wador OttoiKm control and whose 
tndependimca ms pfoviaionaHy rr eoipl: e-U "or b©yon3 any dot:ft>t 
the policy of laciii^tlfln and of acting to bolld n Jei4^h national 
harm l»!jpQlrea this pirovtoosly rocojgslsed teJSepundencf, rot to 
WBTittm the fact th t fehe wlshog of the petals of ^cileottne wtre 
ncvor consldcyed etthr^r ns to the ooiidatf? OP ns to th© che^e of 
the nrfifetoiy poi^F. 
i*alostln© was ttais rulaci for Q portofl of tyenty-ftve 
y»- 3P0 by a pogtat bacoti neither on n tural nor laf^il prlnclit s^ 
bet Instead of fore© and oolf^lnfeerogt, j-hroogh tliis foi?ce th* 
sovertngaty of the Ambs was violated Ins toad of bolae pposorved 
cod thoiJ? tsiatoiKie in their owi lon l^ wao caicoQPQSoed by df^ger and 
three toned with extinclian, 
i'hft tfalted Hatitxjs has eoatalttod ths caao crin© ^ d 
oaorifloed ppincliilo on tho s l tar of Intoroot. I ts dociolon on 
partition tnsioippdssed the r i ht of th© peoiplo of PalostJno to 
d»tBtmiiio their fotor© la accorrino© with yoll-»©atnbliohed 
t ^ M W m ! • • WMXIHW 
1 ^umykf Cons tontivey op* cit« 
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Amatici^tifii proeecsos and \mB also ccntrary to both tho le t te r smfl 
aplrl l ©f the l]hit@d nations ^hirtov Itnelf • Eiren i f we as0t»e 
that ttje aandate for Palestlno was t»ao9d on Q l 0 c ^ fdonaation 
and I t has boon dcratnstr tod i t wtio not • • ws f tea no artlclo In 
the tifolftb chapter of tho Chrrter (whieh deals with raiaidatQd 
torrltoi^ea) t to t gltres th© tfeited Nations right to pftptltlao 
tlie eoQnti7 or to -iftspoa© of I t as i t waits. 
Thus th© aocisiaa of th© Ifelted ihttmn -* IHHJ the 
jj^ndate • • «^sts on neitbor a tsornl nor n logal fotn-lation. "^^ 
Arab leleiptlaoo eaoe forward with the prt^JOnal of m&ciitting 
this qtwatloj to th9 litsrmtlcriQl Oaixrt of Jastico so fehat I t 
EJl#t glVB i t s opiKiida OR ttie coapottsice of tho Tfcitod U tioiis 
t© decide m partltlOB* Even this proposal waa ttdmod down — 
a fact showing thtit th» Ifeltod nationst ondsr the pmseime^ of 
vorlotis forces and Intereats, ms not In this c so prepared to 
listen to the voieo of tho Mgheot lepi l cQthoritF In tho woi!td» 
Mo deduce froQ a l l tU^t hno preceded that the stragrJa 
agQln-t Ztoiisa one! aentesfe ^ o oofeablish©f?nt; Q'T a 'Jewish state 
in i'alocti^e is not J froo the Arab point of vi0\j, tsorely a n tlcn* 
al otnicr3.et bat a streccl© ^or tho G I ^ of r, lofty texam ideal -
a otraciclo batwoen r l ^ t j^d nle$jt, betwoen prirclii.© and inteiect, 
CooB say a£^i •do tho Zisnlsts not b ^ ^ pstociples on 
which thoy build their c^vea-fnt and in which tfm^ clothe their 
propaipada emd throa t which acr-alrG sjmpatby i-sn-' soi')port f 
'A'hoy do indood flc^nat raany »ia?lncipltsS but none o 
then will stand before fact and ovid^co. 
11^ Ziooist clalQ t l r t ^aieotin© i s tiM? rjrifcl'aaal bam 
of ttie Jews bocauo© ttey ijihabltafcod I t for oony rsnerntlons 1« 
the PQsfef that fcbey wero them -lyltran Tran I t , n^ cl tis:'t t t»y now 
bnvQ th© light to rcfeojsn to it« 5!IIB fact IG tbnt the '"'©vo Su-
f l l t r tefi PoloGtine In onclont tiro as tho otho? ^esit ic tribeo 
Infllts^tod tiK) coontploo of tho "ortl ls CroGCcmt, but P-^y 
establishes a onlflod Kta^os in i t only rluHuc ^^ period of 
Daviil mi Qdlmm (tot? • 937 B»c«), on^ this K3«I^ 1C3BI lasted enly 
for a Hsl tea period* Bvmi doPiag tfrit sSiort period their nal© 
clicl not incloiQ0 a l l of i'alODtSnei for the iMlistlfjes mO othors 
ecntinoed to hove poyer tm^ iuriuence In the coimttf* Then tht 
Joxiish KinedOB mn lividod Into two otat s — north ond sooth* 
^he first fel l in 722 B.C. na tho soctsid In ^86 B ^ . t>onisC the 
fdllowliin contorlQs thoy wore scattrredf and culthough tt»y tried 
to robaild their political l i fo , they foUad tter after tism 
a i t H finally, dtirtoe b^© flrnt two Chiiotlsn CoiTturloo, they wcr 
coBH^toly tUcporsed* Qtjo thine which o!ioys thr t thoir rol ti^si-
ship with Paloctln© trcfjsitory Is th t fchs n-ise by 'Mch the 
coontry hos b©€n Jmom throoehoot Jii3t.oi»y is not larivod f r ^ 
ttea but froB their bltt^^roofc Gnf>!*St tho ^blll'^tlnpo. i^orthor, 
i t i s iDPort Bt to i^tr thMi even t tho pook of t!iGlr pcm^T they 
514 not Inbobit the i^glono which they noii oc-tap;- and which wore 
giimn then by th© psnrtition • • thrt in , tho plaina anc^  tho coasts* 
The^ mre tho homm of the PhUistlnoa and tho cantro of their 
poi^r* 
& addition, the 2icr>int "^ ews %tb& or© Izniiltyatlnc to 
Frileotlnc be: r abs<^tely no r Intlon to the Scciitie Jews* 
Ch the <^hor bond tho Arabs In ^olestlno ropreoent not 
only the trlbeo which nlgratod fras tho (Arabian) Petnlnsulc In tht 
devQOtli esstury «» tlioac tribes ^ipo In foot scmll & siKft^ isr «• 
tu t a n tliB felEibltan G. Chatties ani other (HstllstlnoGi Cjirma-
nltoSf /«icirlt©Sf Artaaactjst ©-.c*) nho hcM i'alo:,:tteG oeio after 
fffiotber stnco the daafi of btotory and ubo woro Arablclsrea In tffi 
SQvmth contary caa tberoafter, Thoc they rrc? tli© ortcinal lii*> 
habitants of the coantry, cud the eujoom of th0 ^mm tn t*ieir 
cosRtry UGs ocsly transitory caa^^ teop<»?£-iy s^en eaapfrrd i^^ flth the 
Icog history of the cocntryt 
Evan if ue cJ^mt the «loi?ss an hlctorlcal rir'ht in the 
pQStj ybct n(^t doos that eonfor an then in tto lapcnont ? If 
historicai ro l ticnship ia a umliti basis for elaitiinr ^» t i t l e 
to o countryf then Ardbc \m£l^ toriay hnvo tho rirlst to claia 
Cpaict tho Italians would hnvo tho rif^t to elvM '-B^lanl, ?aad 
d l the popodntioi of the tbitcd ctrtoD woiiki hnv© to loave i t 
and r^tafn i t to tho Aar;i»|uon 3h.iians« 
The ^icniot ^e\tn dr. to t te t Palestine ic their Icmd, 
that Goa proolsefl i t to thesi cod fehot tb© prophota propheoied 
thoir certain rctom to i t* Staras Obristlanc h ve bnan taknn In 
by thogo clolos In view of oertaSn proi^ecios uhich app© r Is 
003© boako of tho Bible* I'urtbcrt how con m ccopt the v%0^ 
that any aae pf>orl© i s the spoci^d peoplon of C^% that thnre i s 
a «• covoacnt between Goa caid thoa, or thnt God has s i n ^ d th»Ei 
oot for a particoiar rol-tioiship or aistlneticn. "Ih® idea of 
a •cboocm pooia.0* i s closer to tb t of llasisa than to any other 
idOQ, csidt ifgi tb© and) i t a i l l fal l and cOllapo© ji»t as Has^i^ 
dia.»'' 
<»<»H«W>ii»«H»i»B«lllll1l1M«»iHi1,<W<»m||»1|IH>i«W<|>«IH«lij»i«»B>«|«n|i>iiMi| 
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*tic fedlan polltlcEil tno^oeat ojlerwent a mdlcal trans* 
fofnatim tn tbe ra4d»30*8 an^ this develmaf^nt was rn floe tod tn 
tt» attltoriQ tmnrciG wtsrld ovents* Ho lonc^r trjs tt» Corjftreno 
prcpcrea to osfcoenm Bpitlsti Inpeilal latoi^osto, T^ts» and af!rln 
I t hoLl procXaioBd that the B&vovtm fef^n bn:"' nofehlnc to tmv fvm 
tbo noigsboorlne 2tatec or any s ta te , anri ropi^ll terl fbP over 
cny ovU doclips OIP fjontllc JntentlcnD an ony of ttieo* '^Gandlilan 
eoQOept of fO!i?oii5a poUicy yas not thot of looH tlon bat of 
iatemotiflBal eo<«opornttei, tb t of peaco on * e:o»3wil3l ' t o a 
gfooalxig «oaai8'»»^ Ms viuim caappebonaoa a foaoratlor of fHisidl] 
tgtt6T66pmd0Ot s ta tes , ^boo M© can say tbnt froo tbo vory be(^» 
lac tbe Cflogrooo ana otbop Ihilian leodopj^ doclro' froodoci of ^pab 
Icffjdo fPQG oJdjm coeitr^* Ch tbo queotlocio o~ Pffucoec cm^ l Eivnr 
Jbrv':cff) feilir. btic slvKiyD tood by Arr^bs. "hie tc so bncaase qor 
b; 0ic IntopoGts Jn V%Gt Anla arr* tbo prccQPTatton of poaco and 
otablHty to that ottP trad© link yltb tbe 'ost en" oltb tbe 
p-./gldi ItsGir Bay POEKiln intact , tbo c!POutb of prorroccivQ fowsoo 
Jn tl» i?c;gliDD ^ i o b aro fplcniay to oo :'n'1 with vt^ch wo cm 
cooponite £«.•: tbo avotricjiee to taiy olfeuatissi iiblcb nay loc:^ to a 
erect power ccnfrcctatlon In tbo t? CIOR. <Xir ixsilicy bos to be 
based on tbese Jatorostc. 
I t i s tmo tbrt Folantlao Is not tba only coaitpy vblcb 
has been i^HjltiORija. '-^ h^ope QPC tinny countrioo like ICoi^ai 
GoPBissiy and Vlotnsn yboro tbo &ivtcixx\ hcc proved -•intrasolng 
and |^:tnftfL.- -te pnptitlon of tb© inHln otib-contlnont Isj n 
^^'^iJ^^^^^^l ^ WPto Mlcy. ?fifirji: — A otoay 
of British 3h§ian ^ oretgn FtsflUcy, Females Fiftliahljig aonoe. 
perttQSfit oaeoqpOLe* Bot, tbore IG a t:aslc dii7foi»ossoo botw i^en tt» 
cllviateRi of ottmr cooafcrieo and ttje SO-COHIHI P r t i t iaa of 
Pciloctlao. & the first lAc^c I t I3 ypooc to uno tfe© ward 
•paPtifelcn* Jn pelcitlfln to Polorfclnc, & Palootlsio I t fjss not 
boon a coD0 o" pcsptttton* X' Ir Ih fc o- usei»p:tioru ^bo uoorpevs 
yofe not the pet^ i^ fi who bolonEc . to tfoo ar n. Si the caco of 
partitlcn of ottw p^ countriQCt two f-cto arc coo^ cjn to oll# ^'ipsHy^ 
on bofeb oidec of paHltlJiica otato, llvod Jtobabttaate ortefnoUsr 
belanoJnc to ttse area* S'o that Gxt(?nt| tlK» tr.i^dy ms sca»« 
lAat aiiBlnlshodf slnoe no ttsmtga iKterprjPo kc^ c^m and :30tt!loa 
there Ja th© i^aee of' tfe© OFICIIIQI Inhsbitimtn, rincondly.., as 
the CC0Q \jitb the 3bdicafi oil 3Cjtli.ont| th© i^TtMiimf hO(yevr.>Pf 
palnftil i t ridclbt ha^ cnoDc to cooe people, una voluntarily 
acrood apon by Isaderj of th0 n*>-contlnent» Both hcvr; Gi^ e^n 
anotintcd rocof?ilttan "y ach t hor's ^ o t e n e e as In^o^mdail 
aovoroiga ontl layftil ot'^tos* X tfie easo of iialastjbo, ths 
slttmtion ms ontlrGly Iff ©rent, Tfm original inhabit ntc In 
Itilestino y©j« foreibly thrown out, ana uboir bsnrtho m& hamts 
olonppEOpPl ted • 
fedSa's attitttd 0^1 1 thit pre Icsf, thtiD# cararjot b© 
eoTOKjed ooroly by the ©x^ pOLo 0 oose othor eoisitrisD who hav© 
either bocBJ w^Gmsfimd by tho tntorcstoa -; powo 13, or hom not 
had a proper coois^ohenelas of th: probleo whoao strikes In th« 
Ar:b -jorl:* arc not ac high as r... 0 3«ps# I l a ' s P'llcy of lending 
oupisort to tl» .'rabs ctooG rroB at;iy factoi* • AL; a r^st.«r© of 
cpodyill lajd straejc frimidship with Arabo, Sii^lo bar . ^t ^ far 
established di^ploeictlc rel tlons with Israel , bocaiiso i t i s not 
neceocary mv a eooitry to have aijpaLaa t ic re l tiaas with every 
«»t 273 w 
ott»r oomtryt Ai^ ipt froo tliafc, fe 3ians ^mei^JJy feel that 
appTOvnl stoooSd z^t IM shown of tlm vay in ufaSch IsmeX \mB er@a« 
ted cod Ic fmcticseilng. tfelikf? the otber Afro-Asicsi countries 
«tilctj teive liberated tbeOvoelves fron foreli^i rulfif lar e l is the 
result of an act of loposlticn froo outside• -be crontion of 
tbdls state i s not in line with the f^ enei'ul trcn^l of the AfroW^sioa 
resttroeaoe* Based as i t ie an ccusiaerotians of justice f fair» 
tlayi equity and eoecl ccnociance, Ihclia's attifcui© tojarle th© 
prctolaa of i^alestlne has alwoyo l>eon 'f the yaroet^t ayopethy to 
the ApQb cause* ^ d i t shocad not be son^isiuc th t India's 
bonds of unity with the Arabs haw stood the test or t lae and have 
croyn strcoeer cmd etrtnecr with the lapse of tSsaei^  
««tsr-ist« 
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Probably no aa tor la l work of mon teis aiTocted tho rolatlooi 
of natlono oore profoundly then the Ccnal whlcb conr.fcts the 
iledltGiranean and Red s©o through the Icthsus of Gwe2» "I t Is hard 
to candovp of another nchiovfisif^t vdthin the bounds of bwaan 
competence which woulvi a l tn r nore extensively the cllspositlona of 
nnture»" V-GTJQ prcclHoctlon for seoklnp alvsmtipe In far places 
has taucht hln tha t , as a genf^ral rule?, wit r»ways arc the nost 
ppoctlcable of oeans tsr dlstrmt travel and trcmsportatls» where 
OGttrre of cost; :7.pe concrrnod an;l that even In on area o^ e l r 
navieatlan, their u t i l i t y for the '!!ovo!30nt of he vy nnd bulky 
coD^ericial goods rciaalns anchallf?nee^» 
Cv-cn ths potf?ntialltlQs of Gwcn Cannl i/ere such tfe t for 
many yDo.ro before i t esorred froR the rfalja of 1:1 nas Into thnt of 
accoQjillshiafmt i t figured proralnently in international pcfllitics. 
Because i t uoUld by-pass Africa, cncond la r rec t o:" the continento, 
Short-circuit the cape of Good Hope route to the Sast controlled 
by Grf^ cit Br i ta in , give G.:tvant: ces in rlist'.nco to the l>uropean 
connr-rcial coo :unities situated no rnnt the eastern end of the 
Moditerr^oan, an ' crec to a host of new pcoblefsc re la t ive to 
-'Cypt as a a-^rt o ' the Ottoracm i'lapire, I t was a prlrjCipnl l:>one of 
international contentioei durinr the s? v e n l yorrs reruirod yiv 
i t s construction. Since i t s o p t i n g In 1869 t ^ Cmetl has been 
the stibj c t of endlcsG controversiec, ne£?otiatinns, diplora t i c 
Incidents, and o t i l l unsolved problems. "As a cocnercial artfjry 
ibskins, ffoiford I.J fhf? Bliiilff ^aat g. ^ f^Ieq ^^ rca to vjpria 
JbajJJiCa* Ifeciaillen Co.} Hew forfe, ^99*9 P."^9, 
^t 380 t * 
I t baa a l l timQ hmn ©naesfeed In po l i t i ca l canslderotigns." 
^heso are no Ions slgniflctait now that coitpol of the Canal Is a 
closely ralatRd to tbo Qiieotlon of security In the contoopopcry 
worlrl gtrocf^lo* 
I t woul 1 bo profi t less horo to tp c{> tto nvmBvma 
ezpedientG erapltjyed by ttio Br i t i sh Gov^ r^nocnt in atteapting to 
prt?vent tlw bailding of the canal . By virtue of fiploo t ic 
iegeciooy at Ceostantinoplf? aod local influc^rxr in Hfjptf i t r!id 
bol<1 up pi^grc'ss on succesnive projects for a ntnb p of 3rorirn, an) 
at vnrious tisK's appeapei to te-vc mm the contest , l vpntunllyt 
toyovfip, preasupos fpoo frc*nce an.1 othcm of tho Supopeans con-
tinental otafcan aPe tncroasinc ^.psend by 3pitish ohtppinp caid 
bofllnaGS tntap* stn cacfcined to SOCUPP the of i c i a l nanctisn of" 
tb© Ov^amm I'OPto for the canal ppojnct. 
*ho opigins of the i uor* C-nal coopany • cocipafnle 
tfelVGP: d i e .'!» C^a l liiritiBK? i!e f^ ues — in the laborn o*^  op» 
ulnanua 3c Lecaeps teis boon pocointed often bat not. alv;ayji well* 
ibe ex:/.€t cbrspQctep of ttsB ^vor; Cjmal C^^pony, to be^in with, was 
pUPposBly not ac d© cle p at the oat so t . MethOit of financing 
t t e constPiK3tion m& Balntonanc© of tbo Canal conDtitute the 
d;,pkBat chaptGP in tho history of ttws watcpyay* fho Cnnal yas to 
have beon bui l t with tbB pP0C'-.f>ds of steppo taken up by the in* 
meeting miblic In various otaien of furope an^ fetM5 Ifelto-1 -'t" or; 
Of *"^ i3GPica, yith 15 P5P cent of the not ppoce-rln fPon cnr;'! 
0 pnlnpc asciensd to --gypt as cospena^tlaei TOP vootol intorf?ot 
In tho yatepviKsy, 
1 Ilooldns, flalfoPd Ls op. c i t . f Vmhr^-m 
World War I I raise a a niiBft>er of nuro titans idtb rpfore?sce 
to tb© ; UC3S Canal Cooiteny's oprr tiano an- ctxitrc^ as well i s to 
tbci p«Aitical fninplianship or tbo Canal In i\i*ai:^. Ihe Geinan 
occupatlcn of north-^m "ranee oal -cisurr of ttjc Cooprny's 
Of ice 'o In i'' Fir. rcriLy 1*1 tho -fip f v© rico to quct inns ao to 
the lr(:rillty of re'-orte'! trannff^rn O'* uon Canal .- tock to GGrman 
onr! "accian o.r.crship, but Inasrauch as tht^  • r l t i ch Gowmmrmt 
QC3tr;?^ 5 control of tt» Comp-my'G op^T tl^iic in nypt- aiK^  trans» 
ferret! a'^^slnliDtr.-tivG bnadr.u rterr-. to I<»i''ion cueh naostion flld 
not rrach r.rrious nror^ortisns* 
Until the clon.r> o^ ./orl" /^nr II the m7 '--^nnl was 
vlrtiially a nonop^dy of Gpor.t Trii^uin, /^ f^t^ ? 'orl'! 'or IT, with 
the Tr i t i sh "aplr'n, 1 rfoly a nattnr O'? history, thr ; UQ^ Canal 
ir.c no lonfTGr m iDperial l i fo l inn , r-rltich shlprfcJFt howrvf^r, 
continues to loa.l fchnt o- othor r. t i no raployl^ir tho Crnal, 
i'3 a v i t a l suprly ehamGl, "th© ••'je."- Canol bns ^I^elinfd 
l i t t l a In pol i t ica l cicni^icr-nce,"'^ "roa caoc i olntn of vipy i t s 
service of tha World to ry is not unliko thct o ' tho nintcmtb 
and early tucmtl th ccnturiec when the loa'3inp In floorce for 
accorr' in lbs worl;i uaa an ln:iu,:;trialirca Britain bf^nt on p^aeo» 
ful trade onC couipi-CJd i?ith a superb inotruaont 0? n'-tional policy 
1x1 thG Torn or the Br i t i sh Ilavy. Kothlnr; b r t t c r illuntratr>c the 
cturf l23 intom tionol loadnrship an^ tho nr-,/ ^^^o of tho tSiitol 
- t a t cc In ^/orlfl r-olltlcs than tho nuX'on drvnloi^fa-nt of ^o ricnn 
i n t e r £t In tl» i-\xBr C-nal» '^ t^r b-:f;kcroun- o? thio sit-lion burst 
1 Honklno, IlalforlS*; Li op. e i t ; p .?? . 
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of American act iv i ty ic ragtom watcrr; has beon provl od tjy tbe 
fuel requlr n? ntc of tho security progrni!!!© r-pmcc^nted by tbe 
North Atlrjitlc Alliance. Assuolnr the contlnaod Importance? of 
uator-*)ornc troae and tho tole oi* n-.v-l vonael^s In peace asid 
war, I t Is clG r ih t tho fui.urf of tho -ue:^ anal Ic a sa t tpr of 
prlBtf? can<*cm to tho 'jovl' r-t V^rro* 
'rlhilc the protnAtcr • builder of the -^uc? Canal, or11« 
nan'^  do I«cnD8ps, had striven fo'' a truly intom ti-md watnrway, 
both '0 to tho f^vcrn::sico an<^  a:; to U:"r>, the Intern tltxial cintus 
O" the v/atcrway had noi: yot been .lotcrnslnod '..-hnn i t was opened 
for aaritlET use. I t r-^msinod for rxtual rx::-ricnco to bring out 
tbe lincG alcnr ^/hlch th Tosltion o" the •: r.nl coul" be foroall^er! 
by Intem .tional convcntl^xi cnf n2*G"T3 n t . In ITo'J'^ nl^ cr, 'C?? tho 
Bri t i sh Co^ /"mT3rT;t h-.-3 purc-h-mn-.i a 1 rre block c:* r;h roa In the 
£-'aer. C-nrl Conpany, loss 'Jith : VI^ M; to c-ritroll inr tho Coapany's 
operations than to establishing-, in tb^ ^ absence of any int.erantiona] 
agre^-'inent, o'" a s t r i i r poaltian rr-lative to the fe.'Yjnce of the 
Canol* 
rypt ' s att^npt to force the Bri t ish out o" the -oe? 
Canal one criae t - a head in *Tnnuary, 195"?• ' r a p r io l of severs] 
weelcg there j^ore ^aily clashes botw en -'fryptian v^Aurtoern and 
poller sn^ Brit ish troops, ulth loss of l i f e on both sitiee. The 
proeraiarae of violenee cUlainated In a ^oy of aloost unstrained 
r iot ing in Cairo on Jrtnuary 26 iurlnf which v riouo ' pjrptian bosi-
nesn an'l other ectabllslKBtnt, Inclu ' lnr tfm famous i hepperd's 
Hotel, were looted snd bumed or ot terds© ruined, with a nsraber 
of casualt ies resul t ing. I t ic prdballc that certain d i s id en t 
and aat i - fore l0i elements in tbe populatlor , inclu ' lnc orrnni?ed 
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CoBEianlGtB, seized upon ar 1 exploited for purposes of their own 
an occasion planned only ao a non-vlolf?Rt doionstrntlon. Ilsver-
thelecSf since tbe VJrfd hnd no appreciable* r^rrort to kpep r iot ing 
vlthln boun S| King arooq peroaptorlly fllsralssed i t s loader, 
Nabas i^asha, as prime o ln is tor ani plccod the country undrr srir i lal 
law* 
A p-plocl Of cala folloynd as ovd.or ;jr.c rnctorf^cl. All 
Hah^r Pashc an:1 his chort-livoi succonsor as prtec minister, Hl lc l i 
i'lsha, slrriinorl wlllln0n©s3 to '31scanf3 with r-rl t isb mprosentat-
tlvcc ways an2 moano of arr lvinr ::t a sottlo!3nnt| but l i t t l e coBr^ on 
rrounO could be found. "With the i.Gf.'3 s t i l l ntronr in Influence, 
i t was clo r that the claahns with which the 3^- r opened had not 
pA^ ved the way to • prrf^nemt on nny of the nr.lor i s su r s . " I«te In 
July occurad the coup by which Cdlanel Mohaonac! II fdb, ostensible 
leader of a revolutionary proup of r l t ivcly young array officers, 
seiJ!Od control of the Eovemocnt* 
Thus, issues raised by the existence of (TPtlnn t e r r i -
tory of the onoraous tues Canal base can not bf? resolved on the 
basis of thei r Inst r lns lc !i»rits bocMUoe the nor l t r cannot be 
isol- ted ent i rely froo subjective consi ' ler-t tons. The praiblea 
that emorced froo this s ia te of affairs lay in the f c t tb t the 
Cues Crnal base bad no counterpart in nrrcmfen^nts for the defence 
of the free world. A n rrowly n tit^nal control of the base by a 
minor power dsficlont te nv ry branch of modern mil i tary science 
wool'! nrc'^te ouch of the clRnificancp of '?hat i s rrobably the 
worlfls* taost highly fevoloped mili tary position, lloreovnr, the 
1 a>sklns, op. clt5 p.75. 
oar l t iae whlcb I t adjoins had by no aoans I t s u t U l t y i even to 
Batters of defence• ibrough tbe GoeK C nal flows a cansiderabl© 
pc\rt of tbs pctpdeuni so osDentlal to the tal l i tsry an ' the Indus* 
t r i a l GstablisJanonts of the Worth Atlantic i r^aty n t i a r s . 
Through tb~ Canal filso pasnod the suppli s ' n i oqulrmcnts requl» 
s i t e not only for tbo iljnctioning of the Canul 'one base but also 
for others In ->ast Africa, in the I'nrsian Guir ari?a| In p rtn of 
south ^^ria, and to the antipoloan Coaioni;o I t h s , iivon ir n world 
\KxT the C nal r.lght not h; vn to bo -jrit on o * compl' -oly. ThuSf 
the aifl'orcnces, which confucer! tho r lA-tionc bnt.joon Cm t Britain 
anrl r2^t tjere not moroly -nclo-'cyptirin. "hey nntored Tar into 
tho security Inter etc of tho nntlrr- frnc jor ld . ibiln they should 
be GUGCOptiblo on lor iea l rrouncl , whose lofic i s to prevail ? 
I t i s sane easooont that tho "prOblomn of -uer? and 
Aqaba, of the '.rabs and Joyg, re arf?»old'«, 3n 1^1f an I tal ian 
poli t ician ?ind oeaiber of f rliaoc'nt n^ t^ned Bene lot to Hussollni 
sueitODtod a "13oshhOiSUS Jadacius'S a c na l rroo Ga?.a to E U a t . "In 
order that a canal of cuch s t r t gic Iraportfince bo sure an-l un« 
ra i l inr i t i s nocena ry th t the canal br cntrustf?d to the direct 
and ifflnedlate custo:ly o'^  a n tion which offorr- Crnnt Bri ta i r solid 
guarantees of p-^raanent security." 
By l875t Gro t I-ritain in tho abaenc-^ o" an alternate 
1 Blndra, A.fv-..! '^w^z "^hrocibosis, Vikas ir'ublicr.tionn, n.dj r,h 
2 . or the los t of the laropoaal, see Clot ter , . . ' . : A Ifevf 
Xfiraeli Qmslt Conteoijorary .icviey, July, i')67f V*^ol 
JinrXomlsTSiGlt Canalf wonted c» t ro l . of tho n^w highway to th© 
Bri t ish Sapirn fcn the Lar t , I r r r .e l i , the Jewlch Prliae Minister, 
through a boll oanopuvrr t ^ th the Jewish HothschU:'. bankers 
bouf-ht a l l the Khadive'e . gyptlsm Canal stocks — M^  p r cent for 
four o l l l lan |>ounclc. All thnt r aataod for Dritalji wac to occupy 
the C nal ^^ C8ie, oxid in iCBs, on tho prptoxt o" nuprrrnslnr a local 
r volt , "tho 1 r i t l sh oovod izi undnr the Oi'^ orn o" I^lno Minister 
Cladotonn cii ctayed t'or ?% yearc." 
Cb 29 Octc*>';r, 1888, tho Con\rpntiOBi of Coai. ntlnoplr-
wao sl£?i©d by Warlic, an' nino -uro.ocin ; ow r- - inclu Ir.f the U.K., 
i'rancG an- auaoia, but r^ot by tho Viceroy o" rypt» ^t stipulated 
rules Tor novicM^tlon o" tho -ucr . r t l c los 1 and h oT the Cob 
Ccanvontiai rovided for frno n v l f t l o n for n i l nwv, bellifc? rents , 
In pcucG or .."ar} ^-rticlo 10 pormlLtcd -Byi>t to Ispooo aeasures 
for defGncG of -gypt but Articls 11 probibitol Intorforcnco .'ith 
th€ fro© uso of the Canal,^ Ihc lasp-ct of ln:^ur.tPir:»llj^atlon 
in "^ u^rope forced the Knropoann to find now ovtjrsoaG murteots and 
raw !3:tGrlaln, tho IcipulcD of a •yn-rnlc bankinc yorl:1 led to 
invo: traonts in now profltablo ^^-nturen, and the caicnpt ol j f 
'•n t i f i a l Cind JUaporlal pou^r prO'-'Juc©:! - riov; s t r to^lc aap of power 
pol i t ics"* ihus, the Br i t i sh , hapvily Inot llorl at l^ues for niony 
1 Wals, Jay* yhe MLldla Eanfc, Atharsueo, Nov; York, 19^^6, pp, ^ -2? . 
2 - i ^ e d |)y the U.K., Genaany. Atistrir, L^onpnry, -pair., 'ranee, 
I t a l y , i'ethorltn-'.s an^ l RusGlr.# 
3 or tho text of the Canyentia^ o" Canoi nt lnople. ?9 Octdbor, 
l888| see ^^ . • Depr.rtoont o^ i'-t-tP :-ullPttn, i95o, Vol. 55» 
pp. ol7«9» 
If Chiiders, : •B.J ffoEom..veBae 'XJM^ .tih^,-rv-^ --orlvS Hacraiiian, 
How York, 1960, p»ifD-fto, 
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ypnrsf bofore Viorld /ar I I , horl no In cut ion oT ^leparttoc but after 
tbe WBiPf ^ incrcaslne natl tsial l t • g3n?t derann^d they fot out, Txi 
195V, Britain wltWrew her troops* ^ 0 may cny that r3npt hn! 
pained poi^ n^r r r l tlv*-- to Br i ta in , Ilot<^  that i t would not be 
accurate to ny th : t Egypt hni brconr more po/orfnl thnrs Bri ta in , 
for a single victory dors not puartint*>G a n t,iai suprrm-cy. "Had 
she wished to rotsain a t a l l cor t s , Britain coul an'oubtedly have 
stood her grotsi' nt Oue?, but by u t t l l n in r hor nfj^ .wfoun' r b i l i t y 
to nnr smr" i | neceosnry to fliirht, S|rypt crn-ff^l to raiso the price 
to the point where Britain no longer consldernrl i t i/orthwhilp»" 
l.(^ypt by hor "ctiooe had inriiKjncpcl the boh viour of Britain In 
such a v^ iy as to taoko hor bnteive -s ^rypt wished ?xi a point where 
the two n- tiono dlsacrood, 
Accor3inp to Goae western authors the 19^6 war wne a d l s -
putG over the Asvjan Oaa. "fo more r.pf'ciali • 5 firldG the Aswan Hig 
3am has a t t r .c ted caRsldernble at ton t Ion ."^ llorbf^rt Addisan in 
"gtm md Shadow At Aswan", coull cnly write thoor- t ical ly o? the 
pror^osod High 3an, but he §9 found Britnlji 'c and Am r l cn ' s refusal 
to finrjice i t a b i t t e r b i l l to owallow.-* i-hp pro'?th of this 
quarrel Ic a curious history, ssaac of I t s t i l l obncur*^* The Aswan 
inn, tne of several projects which from tiBP to t iae had been put 
for./ard as a rooody for ^'rypt's prossinp ec^oinic problecis, was 
1 Ori-anskl, ^ ,^ .K.t Korlf', Pplll^lc.^, - a l e u t ' a , I96lf, p.96. 
2 Vat lklot is , ^#J. CM.), Sr>vPt Rlnf>f> the aavnltitiony George 
Allan aid tbwln, Lonlwi, 1 9 ^ , p»i93« 
3 Addison, Hprberti ^an anil v,hr:.,watf, nt, Anwar., ^hapoan, nd Hall, 
London, 1959* 
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"latendtd to provide Tor the needs of the raiisiy growing popOlatlfln 
of the narrow Uile Valley, In which th??r yas no n w Irairl to be 
taktn Into culclvatlan.^^ 
I t I s DISO s a l ' th i t In ttr? f l r a t ter^^t nee the project 
w:.Q suf:gootnd t-^  Ilasaor by Western ennlnf^orc; ho hn& not beard of 
I t before Tooa L i t t l e ' s "Hlph Don of '-swan'* ma a l ive ly joomal ls -
t l c account or the 0vents sorromc'.inp: the financing of the > afflf 
the conquest of the i>hysical prstoloan an.l the cntapalgn to save 
the tlttolan antiquit ies^ IJaosar had been nrturrilly concpmea 
becaUGO, although In the Arab 1cm is outside Cgypt he was adnlred 
ao the oymbol of the Arab aspiration tov/ardn a i i t y , he had not 
teiown the knack o'^  wlnnlnr thf affection of ^^gyptions. But If 
Hasser covd(S bullcl the lain, somethlnr as vast as the pyratalds and 
Quch Bioro useful, ho woul' t least be accepted as the fnther and 
ksive rnctor of his country. 
The dan wouli bo coctly* -^ 'hc alninuo ostiiante was 1*^ 00 
a iUlon do l la r s . I t woOlri tak flftnen to twenty ye rn to build* 
But, frOQ the s t a r t , Kgypt ' ^ s given to onderstsmd that foreign aid 
tfid Qlgbt be provided, fbe intoroot of the World Bank was s^ght 
and tfsn, laborate t. chnieal surveys were 0a 1e, crncl fradually a 
Gchomo evolved under wtdch the World Bark undertook to lend 100 
Qlllion dollars provided th-1 Aanrica end ^ r i t r i n between lent 70 
o i l l ion dol la rs , while i^gypt undertook to provide 900 jaillion 
1 W'tet, Guy and Cnlvacoressi, Pctori M^^Q Kaat ^risla.t (Penguin Boofes), Aylesbury, 1957, P»66» 
2 L i t t l e , TOBJ pigh D^ At Aayi^. (Metheun), lon'on^ i96?# 
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dollars in tbo form of services and m tarieXs* 
f gjrpfc was dU' tory In negotlatlnr with these coantrleSf 
Mja made l i t t l e progress* "i1»> whole project was apparently Itffc 
to fiptuatoer". Then thore wns a sui^en :'raaa# CboplloVf soon 
to t)© Roooian I'orelgn Minis tor , visited C-ilro, mH In genoral 
tertas dlsuc sod plans for GCOROEAC development • A bo ^ gyptlano 
undorotood that Eossla prtjbnbly hoped to entr.nple BgTPt tn en 
alliance* Bat tbey v^r© confldont that tboy cotald 1 v^d the 
snares I oorcovor they ijorc a t t r cted by th© iloa that the loans 
by Baocia ralnht be rep Icl In CottW| of which the v^ 'ost had boen 
buylnc loss tfid l e e s , 'ihus the Via acquired a now DignlflcGnce, 
Previoosly I t had stood for the aoiomi^^ntlon of i rJPt anri re l ief 
of i t s poverty* Now i t became also en in ' lector o ' Hunslan» 
v^m Tican rivalry* 
Ilext the ruDOor ',«jnt roai 1 that Runslnt on belnp nsked 
to be Qorc specific about i t c offer, was backinp lown* pypt 
turned b'Ck to the vieot* But now in Aoorlca opinion hnd arnln 
choneod. AQf rica to3 taken very badly the "gyptian arras de^l 
with RuGsla cmrl Chechoslovakia, and this for fin i rclal as well as 
po l i t i ca l reasons* '^ hen the si^e of the denl brcatae knowi, m& 
when i t was cle r that the arms '.jero not a f l f t but h-! to be 
r«iid for, the /«acrlean financial a 'v i sors , and the aivlsRrn of 
the world Dank, asked whether ^-gypt ha-l not -nortrr«?'^ in the rras 
purchase the funds which i t h^ ul promised to dc^votp to the na, 
"Ihe doubt and onsdlety were genuine* -pjrpt'c financial prospocts 
in 1956 looknl much more doubiful tYsm tn 1955•"* 
1 WJxit and Calvocorcssi, op* d t * ? p*67 
2 Wlnt and Calvocoressl, op* c i t . ; p»68* 
There w-as Q second poascm which nay hrv© wide the Aiaorlcan 
eovomtBent dnidotts to extr icate I toelf fpoa the negotl t i ' ^ s * In 
June Jiaoser h d reco^lsed the govemaent of Cocraunlct China 1 and 
his lead was followed, ao he knew i t would be , by othnr Amb 
i i ta tes . IhQ repui?iance to conrnmiot China ts a po l i t i ca l neurosis 
In AQcrict^.Kassor*s act opened up the project th t the fro»Asljan 
block in the Onitcd Kutlanc assembly o l h t , with the Cocmunist 
block anl othor alli^^s, sake en ef Vctive dorson s t m t ion for Chinas* 
adoiGsiar) to the tfcltorl Hati^nc. or other PG otajs Kacsep had 
becQoe 3UGpect« 
Til the niiaio of July the l%yptlan ambaaoa or in /ashing-
ton who had b en consultlnE '.4.th his govcmtafmt in Cairo, returned 
to the tolted Gtateo with the Instruction to apply formally for 
Aocriean help In buildlni: the lam. A his was na:le public. J4oro-
ovor the anbass lor announced on hio arr ival thct i'{»3 t^ had decided 
not to ace pt a r ival Euceian offer, assualne th t ono rea l ly 
existed. But, on the very day that he returned, the A rropriations 
ConEiittee of the United Gtatos denote approved a resolution asking 
the Adtslnistr tion not to give any nonoy to -gypt without cai» 
suHtlne Csxigpess, Dulles, iVr frora cxproaslnp reeenteiont at this 
interference by CongreGs os was his W3nt, ani " r "ro??! fighting, 
for a froe hand, agreed without deiaurj he so tnea pleased. Two 
days l a t e r the wtote Do|>;-.rtnont Issued a staioofnt onytog that th© 
Aoorican I'fer was witbclrawn. Britain followed s u i t . The world 
Bnnk'o ofTcr, v^hich h'^ d^ bnen conditional m anglo-i'TOf^ricon auprort, 
lapsed autoa t l c a l l y . 
By i t s tlBdnr aid i t s taar.nor, as such as by i t s contents, 
th is was a stinging pi&lie rebuff to Haoser. ""or n oreign 
Hinister to handle a diet tor in this way taust raoan cither that 
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be Is cfloteaptuotis of bin, or elne thiit the far©lgn ralnlster i s 
stupidt"^ ^bls act was not t!» cmly er ra t ic one by Doilies dUPing 
his honSltog of Mid lie East .f^^alrc which, through a l a l ro i tness , 
tocre md tension. & tho words of Crowley, though the way the 
offer to itiild the Jam was withlraw?5 "se«?i3^an adequate explona* 
t ion, the raaiBncr In which tho blow had been dclivrred app© red 
t ctloGS, to ncy the l eac t , " I t was but noturol for llasscr and 
the rect of tho \mrlC, to In erpret tho actic»i as r^  rro t rebuff. 
Qncc again, llaiscr teiu a ctrsng c-rd to Flay, and pro» 
ceoded to table i t t in a spooch in AlejKmdplo on July 26, 1956, ho 
annoifficcd that bo yas natlonslisinfT the ' uoz Canalt i t s revcnuos 
would pay for the ^^vn* % naid that he i^ulcl coopprsr^te tb© 
rharohoa.i3erG ful ly . 
Tbo ©vents that followed arf» too clooo, anl too vivid in 
the aemory, to require recopitul :ti?» In tV t a t l t only a few 
cooraento nood be made, ^ i r c t l y , concerning the previous oper • 
tian of the cimali nat ional is t fooling against the Cotapany had 
been oountlng te l^gypt for mrtny yecrs before 19%» In response the 
royal t ies pai^l to Egypt h'^ d bem increased, and the ynsnbor of 
Egyptian directors on the baird incroasod from h out of 3^ to 12 
out of ^ 0 . In addition an undertaking had boen giver to ^ p l o y 
cKjro gyptians, esiiocially In higher po t s . The e^wco sion was 
due to expire in 1968* 
Afl already Dtntod, undf r the Convention of 1888 governing 
the use of the Grual, i t \m.B provided that i t aunt bo open to a l l 
1 yiiJt and Cnlvocoressif op. c i t . p.69. 
2 Crowley, D.vui ^hg, P,.cK,Egfluna tQ Parrfflt ^•^t^Uin* Lon'on, 
1958, P.323. 
V9ssels ia pence and war, except tbore of n tions vdtb which 
EcyPt herself was at war nt any tine* "though the Br i t i sh Govern-
Bwnt challenged c< the legal i ty of nationalising what was an 
Jntornatianal carapany? i t was doubtful whetlwr much support could 
hnvt? been 6btaluoc2 for tMLs view." Tor soiae months Britain 
appe reel to he , and i s gonprnlly thought to have been, considering 
oHi ta ry action• But long before mil i tary taeasures wore actually 
ppccipitated by I s r ae l ' s attack on Sgjrpti this df^si^n so^ispa to 
ht've been put Gsi<to, instead efforts were being onde to se t t l e the 
issue by diploDt-tic neons. 
With the nationalisntion of the Canal the accUDulating 
c r i s i s broke, A'he story of tha next few aonths i s a p i c e of 
detailed diploG t i c history in which aany of the de ta i l s are s t U l 
laiGslng. Wo muot follow the course of events as closely os ue 
can, but bef«po doing so i t i s ue l l to reralnci ourselves tb-1 we 
shal l be ejcaainlng not an Inhuman chcln of CUHBB ana e * fect but a 
flesh and blood story with humcm actors* 'our char c ters ntand 
out . Nacoar anri l^ iden, Dulles tmd — a personality who had not 
prevlou^y played a major part — Nehru* 
ibese i/ere the nen, i f any, wto oust c t^ t ro l t te s i tua-
tian which was procipli:.itod when Hasscr abruptly dnctded to jAay 
the Cjmol amlnst the Asyon >an. In tho next fourt^ori wocks the 
c r i s i s pas^d through four stagon. I rc t came the Lonlon confer-
ence of Canal users, the ralsslon to C-tro 0? a ^elngt tion froia the 
conference, led by Hcn?.ion, ani nn-sor*£5 roj^^ctlori of the Lonion 
1 Crowley, • ' . ? o r . c i t? p . 3 ^ . 
pleai* Next cooe DuUo's pCtcaa ibr a Canal Users* ^^ssoclotion to 
negotiate with i-gypt. In the third phase the scene shifted to 
Sew Yoris and the Gecurlty Council, whore private dlscunslans raise* 
hopes of a se t t leoent . The fourth phase was Into bnt t le • • and 
a l l oat again* 
Ilasr OP'S natlanallr-Qtlai raised Infiil , i^t^ltlcal and 
econoralc Icauca. "Le^llyf I t promaturely rtit an on! to the 
eslotlRc cancesslan to separate the Csnal, By nattonalljilng tlw 
Canal Gorarany'c aooeto and l l a b l l l t l o c Uaoscr, l ike Kussaldiq In 
Persia In 19?1f broke a contr c t , but accor^'lng to some Inpal 
experts this was a lawi^al oamrcice of soxmrnign r l r h t s . " i% t -
cvor the lofa l posltlcn» the coup was a lacjor blow to the prlt'e 
of blE poyerc rm' also a blow to the Intorcst of n i l usern If 
-cypt should!I by tncocipctcncc or aa l lco , lopode *reo n-^vlgr tlt3n« 
? l rn t In the chain of events carae strtetupnts in the House 
of CocKJons. On July 27f 1956, the V^ y after Hasnor'n sper»cht the 
Br i t i sh PrloB Minister tmi the loador of the o" losl t ian both 
denouncea his actlcn 4n the MOUGG of Coca ono, Calts lwll , oven 
more vigorous In his denuncl tlon than Sde?i, sufrested a reference 
to the wscurlty Council* none rlld jiorhopo express the s lpnlf l* 
cancc of the f l rc t as|)e t of the s t rurr lo be t te r nd rtore force-
fully than Ga l t s t e l l | the leader of the oi |)oal«lon in the Bri t ish 
Hswse of Caononc, clurlnc; a f bate on t,ho ii; t iannllr fclan of the 
Cues Canal Company, ^h drey a "jKirallel botwr?©- I'rion-"r»s I'ollcles 
tinl those of i i l t lor and liusscilinl"" an:l timtt dc ln red i "This 
1 ii/lnt and Calvocorcnsl, op# c l t . j p« 73• 
2 nehoan, M«H,t Thfl t^ taXUIcn nf Jonni^lgniPiitt (Annociated tub. 
llshlng tlouse), Uew Delhi, 1969» P«i:?9. 
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©plsode nant be recomtf'^ Qs P P* of fcho strurr lo ^or the aestery 
of the nidc3lG B a s t • • • . . . . . . I hcvn no flouibt ojr ©If that the rea-
son by Colcnel naccer 0,16 this In the way he did — agn 'es lwlyt 
brusQuelyt suddcanjljly — was pr clsely because ho wanted to raise 
his prcctlgc In th«5 rest of the lilcVilo East ." 
IJanr.op himself came very CIOOG to th is when he to l • an 
Indian correspandeat on f^eptenbep 16, 19^68 "The "'ent was vorrlod 
not eo nnich about tlK> i-urr. Canal cs about Wo stem prectlge In the 
^^rab »^orld» ihe Wect bellevf^d thct If I t loot the b ttl© in the 
i^mz Crnal I t oieht be oucted froa the Arab ;-oria'», 
Hohru also said that the Govomoent of Ihlla ''h vf> kept 
In close coDtct with fodonesls an • Ceylon and with othera who 
broadly I h^  vo an approach '^ni i t t i tu ie sltall'^r to that of 5i i la 
on th is queotltan*"^ Aaqno the othero ITuposlnvla rauct hoVf» been 
•«M«4}iiaL94 consoltod* I t ms after thene csnsultationo thnt the 
iSoclslai OD the portlclp tlon In the f i r s t l ona^ CDTiforfnco pro-
posorl by Bri ta in , France tmd U«c. • was taken by the GovrrHaent of 
India, Hohro annomcDd th is loctsian in his SF^ ch of Aunost 8t 
19561 to the Lok £abha and sal t " i t has al-^ys brer, quite clet.r 
to the Government th^ t they could not par t lc ip to in any Ccnforenc© 
which bounc' XID portlclpanto boforfi han- as to the cwncluslons to 
1 Co© Fnrllnwfintsgv Dob^fc^p (Hansar t ' ) , Houno of C o m a i s , Of'^iclaJ 
Report, Fifth iiorlnst Vol, $57t Aueunt 2 , 1956, Cdlo. 161^.1613 
2 See the iJlrOfl Ma% myvaVt Vol, 8, !Jo.3S, i cptenb r 23, 19';6, 
r«3 | Hehru was also rrportnd to hrr/e sai-^ that the Jiatlonali-
satlan decision was symptom t i c of the decline of weatom 
Power in the Hld.lla Knst tinrl Anla — Sec thn Il^nJpy Aapust :?, 
1956. 
3 Hehru, I , n . Pm532* 
bo reached, ill© GcKTomtacmt would equally d cllno p>rtlcipntlc3n 
in fsiy arTOngeoeaits for war prnprrat lms or nancfcltais or any step 
which ch.';llcn£oa the covGrel(?i rights of i gi^t,"^ 3h Fnrls the 
'ronch lorol^i MlnlGter us d very otrcng langu po to tho Egyptian 
Afflibassalor an:', the French GovRrataent st ted that I t would nowir 
accept natlanallzatloR. Hasscr, In a opcanct spcmch, repented his 
plodg® to koop tfKJ Cnn-l fr'^n an-i opon tm^ sa i l th t he vjocUd raect 
forco with force. Heanwhil© tho /inclo-^'ronch mll l t ry aotreo and 
Intervontlcfjo feid alanaed the Am; r lcans, and l a t e on the 31 s t 
I>U11G6 hurriedly le€t Washlnptssn for London to join t r i p r t l t e 
talks which had begun two ayo enrllor* 
v '^hlle In the Uouoo of Lords Attloo ondorcod the tsbjectlv© 
of free n: vlfiitlcn but urged on tho GovGmiaont the necessity for 
carrying world opinlan with I t . r-ull Sf b ck In Wnshinptgn, cald 
In a bro dcast tte t th© C-nal rauot not be exploited for the sel-
fish purpose of sne coiEjtry. 
ihe Invltrticxjs sent out from London ynrc not tmivornally 
well received when I t was discovered t h . t the Cc21forfjr.ce was Invite 
to approve Internotlonal control r tbor lium .iiscucn I t . rbe 
Br i t i sh and ronch wore aocuood of wanting to s t i f l e discussion 
;jid got cffi IntGroatlcnol rubber staap put on their own predetsrol-
ned policy, but after exfJL nations and nodlficaticns a l l those 
Invltod accepted o:!a:opt gypt I t se l f and Grooce. Accordingly 
tW' nty»two coiBitrios were reja^ruontod i/hen the Conference opened 
in LonJcxi on 16 iugust, 19?6« 
1 tlobru, 11 n . 121 PP*.? 30-53''• ^hls announeGBf?nt appe re to 
have preceded Hccser's o/m announcccr?nt • -'oe tho Middle East 
Mlrrop# vol . 8 , lJo.3?t ^agust 11, 1956, ? . 2 . 
The I^ ondon Conference laotod a wook, i^ightoen of the 
Tywjtywttfo comtr ies sui ported (subject to soae atspndiiDnt) proposals 
for an tntcrtjational operntlng Bo ird pot forward by Dtill ©• Against 
these In3iQ| irtilch bell that l gypt was enti t led to na t i snr l i se 
tbe Cannl an" that Intnmntictial ctantrtsl was on infrlnne?3ent of 
soverclgijtyi proposed roafflroatlon Ofjd revision of the Convention 
of 1888; oporatSuE by Fgypt subject to an annual rnport to the 
tfeltotf Hatiansi and DOOD forra oT ancoclatiram of ttjs USOPS vdth the 
Egyptian oporotliiE ccopany, Only the t3Ei E, Ceylon, end Indonesia 
sui ported the fedlim J'lsn, 
Egypt's aiinoajcomont of hor dGcisican to natiannliro the 
Qmz C'nolf taacie on 26th «rulyi 1956, came within a wnek after Kehru 
bad a©t Nasser. Jive ays 1 t t e r Hehru nai^ t!i t bo caae to know 
about I t from the precs ftor he find returned to li^'ia and had no 
prior Indication thereof froo Ilaosor,'' Ihaia froD the very 
beginning bellGvod that the U.u« decision to wlthhblii aid f^r the 
construction of th© ^^ swon '>omf supported by the tlhltnd KingJiORif 
provoked Egypt to net sharply and her rashness rroiuced strong 
reactions in the West. "Egypt'o actior., hoirevert '^as not I l l ega l 
in hor eyes in vley of l^ ^gypt^ s sovorolfjity of the C nal not belnc 
disputed in any ^lar tor ,"^ But she cansidered i t necessnry ond 
doeeyiablo to ensure i^otber nntlonSf fro j^doBi of nevic^ tion through 
the Ccainl* Anplo-Preneh be l l i cos i ty was mi^ sKiranted an' undesirable 
1 t<* Snbha Debates, 6(2>, 19?6, Gols. l5:79-6?» 
2 Lcfe ^abha Debrtic, 7(1 )• 1956, Cols, 2-;36«Mf; Indian Affnirs 
Hecard, 2 (Octstoc^r, i95o), 9* 
3 i-iaiiik, Devn KarayonJ Ih8 PsYelfflaacgfe ,af>'. t-&ri,ff-Xifi3m^ni l a 
M t " ^ ' ^ ^ ^ f>>1i/^Vf Chf»lton PttnUrtMwP }m^ine>j. Alti^hnt^ar!, 
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to ensure otbor nations* frGedotn of nnvlf-atton throagti th© Cmal* 
Anglo-i'ranch bQlllcoslty wis tmwarranted an6 ailOGli^ble In bop 
opinion^ for cte believed that dlff^orpncno cotfl.c! bo nettled poaco-
fullly througli negotiat ions. led by th0nG vlows Si 11a attended the 
London Conforonce, thougb bofore attending i t , Hew Delhi bad taken 
care not to £?:?t prococnitted to any coumo of action caid not to 
cause any prejudice to iEgypt's c lo lns . ^t t!^ G^.fer©nee Ihdla 
put a flve«polat proix>:xil under vhich ligypt would continue to have 
ownership and control but the safety or the Canal tigers' in te res ts 
an:l frGcdom or navlc ::tlon yould be ensured by an Intfm t l ^ a l 
advisory bo rd to /atch the operation of the Canal C iros* duty 
t o report annually to t te Ifeitod i^ations. -Ince Hew Delhi was 
opposn 1 to the intematicnalizat lon of the Conalf che a l l not 
endorse t l» dlnappotntiaont of the nenzies CoeF!tlrsion at Egypt's 
refusal to afT 0 to tho eight en • l o ^ r ppoponal* Lenders in 
How Delhi at once tloclored that i t wasf howe\rer» cle r t t e t the 
U.K. and othors were proposing to take sora© intern t lonal actlcx". 
In s oklng to impose their m i l tera l decision an - that night have 
gr ve conseQuences. 
& the words of H©t«Kin, " I t was oom iHiTortrjit for ^»ehru 
and Ihula that the Sues Canal was properly tanlntained an ' i,?no not 
closed irrespective of tho authority contpoHlng It.** Hence 
Uehru aaldt "Ijidla i s passionately Interrsted in r?verting a con-
f l ic t** . The oettleacsnt of th is prcfclpti, «i t t» banis of 
1 Lok iabhc Dsbnt n, 8 (2 ) | 1956| co l s . 6963-8» 
2 ilehoi^, t^.l'.»i op» ci t f P«13^. 
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tb© sovepel^ty and of tllj^ilty of gypt, cai- by af^ronoont of 
2fyp*f nd by anr f^ oont OTonest a l l concorooa, an;i the nbanioewient 
of postures of threats an'i vldonco and of unllntoral action by 
e i ther partyf ore of the uttaont coacorn to In ' l a . " 
-be dliSloBacy of Ih:2ia ac practised by Ifenon, with the 
support of I«GhrU| yas llrrctod f l rc t at the protection, and, if , 
pocBlble, furtherance, of Sid la 'n reanonic Intorpots in the ^'UGT.. 
Conal and then at tho protoctlcn of 'Orpt'n rirtitc an-l Interests 
to the Conal* Hcrnon rlid not" alncc uords when he told the han^tm 
Conforenco that -fec'^ ia'a ct nl .;as :lletated ns t3uch as by eansldora-
tlons of national np.lt In ter rc ts as by the ^lociro to ar.nist and 
ccntrlbution of a peaceful cottlecrnt o^ the r i^r t ior* According 
to Hehoan, '*!fenon*s spech t the Confororcr was full of paradoxes. 
On the ao?2 hond, be st: tod that tim Car.nl \ms an Integral part of 
l^gypt, and an the other, he claimed, " i t i s n^coccciry to stote 
that waterway.,.••••• has an intcmatitxial char cter'% v%it may 
be sat:! to b© the suprone par dox in l%icm*c st nd was to unfold 
when Ifenon recoimacmded the Hansies Hl-si:^. to llasscr on the f3?oand 
that "any at einpt at concillntian deserves Indian suiport" Nehru, 
however, told the I*ok Sabha on Ceptenber 13, 1956; '*The Henries 
!4l98ian yhich recently vlolted C ,iro aske 1 the "ryptlan Gowmment 
to accept totemrtlooal control of opnratior. an a in in i s t r tlon 
and the entabllshoent of an intomati^i^al corpor tion aioplaclng 
1 Hehru, !• w» 12, P P . ?31» 
2 ^wz Canali IJ-tl nallsntion After July 19 to Septeabrr 13, 
1956. Lok SabtKi Secrot r i t . Hew I>elhl, -eptetnbf^r, 19^6, 
Pi«5l«72. 
3 HohBan, M.l'.t op. c i t ; P,136. 
the ; Ejrptlan Hatlonel Corporation," 
Tho CoTOTOoont of 2h 'ta and the I icfeDmal Af f'atrs Hlnistpyg 
hojoveri were so tsach confitlent th- t "the innc^r ^^s OVGP"| th-1 
Am!>acsadors to Cairo and London were both pf? rail ted to cooe to 
2hdlQ for res t durlnr tho second half of Octobsrf 1956» and they 
had to rush to their places as sotm as Israel latmchod i t s aggres-
sion* 
ibe LondCR Canferr>nce had not yot rinishod i t s lellbera-
tlons one] the oajority of the eighteen five of thei r nwabf?r, led 
by Mensies, to go to Cairo and prenent their plan to Ijosser. ^he 
iS-natioK plan presented to the Egyptian eowmiaent on 3 Scpterabpr, 
1956f by a five-natlan 9Ub*<J0Eanittec headed by Hobert Menisies, 
the Aastralijin i*r4jae Hlnlsteri wao bnsed on the prcnuble of the 
Constantinople Convention* While adraitting the nred to pay "due 
rr^ gr rd to the oovorei^ r ights of i^gsrpt", i t asked for a system 
th^it shouli ar^suro, "efficient anc'; dependablr oporatitrif laalTt-
tenancof and development of the Canal as a ^ee^ open ani secure 
waterway in accord nee with the principlGs of the Canvf?ntlo5:i of 
1888"*^ To achieve these resul ts the l8-n tion plan asked for, 
"InsUlasi^ of the operation of the Canil rroGi the influence of 
poOLitics of any n...ti3ns", and the ere tlon of a t-ues Crnal Board 
in which Cgypt as well as other s ta t c "choson in a taamer to be 
ngrocd u::on froa aooof! tho s t a t e s , p r t i ^ s to the conwntion#• . . . " , 
and which would dischrrge i t s rDsionslbl l i t les "solely with a view 
1 iok -abha -ebat a, ^ol» 8, l*o,^5, 13 -optonbr r , 1956, Col, 
696^. 
2 nHHP^ r,^  fi Banorji. J.K.i ^9 ^ f ^ l f l^ siflt to %rl{l ^gUtlcat Ihc t^orld Prons, Calcutta, 1960* 
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to ochlovlnc t^je best ixisslblc operating reriulto without the 
po l i t i ca l motlnation In f vaur off or In prr ju^'ilco ap Innt any 
user of the Conol'S I t was a mont sienif icrnt levolopraf nt • Itie 
proposol of cm Intomational boarl to control tho Crrirjl In Tact 
origin: ted froo IJV># Coerotary of - t te^ BUJ1OS» I t was » the 
basis of this AnE^^ >*i'rBr!Ch • tfeitcd stater, arr cnant that a ct»i-
ferencp of 22 n t icns using the Cr.nal met Iri Lon ion and produced 
a l8*natiQn najori ty rgi* - mont '•calcol ted to sc^frcu rd the Interos 
of the e maritic^ nations uatac tho ' uer Carial". 
Cb 9 i^Gptedb-Pf 1956, Haooer g ve his opinion about the 
proposals while nntaral ly agr oinc vdth tho oinhtnon countries that 
aove r l ^ t r i [ ^ s of l^g3^ shoal 1 be re spec to:! and th t the e f f ic i -
ent imil dependable operation of the C mal stiould bo encuredi Ilans^i 
onid that "whent however, \m cooo to c-^sidor the ways anl tacnns 
proposed by tho coonittoo to at tain thejie oil);Jectiv s , we find that 
they re self^dofo'jtlng and that they l?>ad to opposite resul ts 
froa those oiaed nt ." 
20 the House of Coo-ions, r-callod from the sumnrr recess, 
iiden announced an ABcrican-/«iglo»'ranch plai^ for a Coos; Canal 
Users Asnocitition (c^C.U....) lie refused - t f i r c t to prooisc to 
aubiait the dispute with the Hgypt to the Unitod Hati-^n before 
resorting to force, snd reserved tho rifiit to take 'other asacures' 
1 Benepji, J,?:. 5 op* c i t | p , •'ii-O* Ihn n ti^na which participated 
in LoR-lon Ctfjforonc? woret AuatraliOf.OniK rk, l^thiopla, 'Ynncc 
the German, x'^ edoral Hopobllc, I a ly , 'Ja;p .^n, the Ketherlanls, 
IJou Zealand, Ilorway, **akictan, Iran* Portugal, woden, Turkey, 
the Ifeited Klnndoia, ^-Paln and Iri tod .;t: t c s . -^ 'he Covi^t tfeitxj, 
fiidia. fccionosia and Ceylon also attended but d i t not agr^ ?© 
with the tsajority plan. 
a VJint and Calvoeoressi, op» c i t . f p»/5. 
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If Egypt trj0d to proTOnt o,C,U»A. fpoia functioning:* ^w* Oullrs, 
L»C»U«A»s. primi toegethor, hod other ideas* "He oppos«J(! oeonoolc 
as weH as milXtcry '.arfaro.«» .\ltho«gh he Itid OQI- at f i r s t 
thot r>cm shoal ' coHoct dti©s and hon^ over n proportion to Hgypt, 
be Ict t ' - r ©xplalnna that ho wouia only Inoisft OR Aa-ricnn ships 
QSing i^ 'CUi a.''t"r i t ha;1 bncOBo n ROlng canc«-^ i7n an.-l ba-1 coEir* to a 
vorkSnc arr:.ngoacnt \,i.th the Egyptlcai OF ratting eospany. 
•^ 'O by th is point Dullrc teiti cam to rcrard i t purely as 
a n e ^ t i a t i n g body, Ih ls aade thsj ocnoe but was extromely frus» 
t r tJjig for the Bri t ish and i'rench who were? fxpecttog ^^oricnn -astA 
to coercing Hassor* Oullos was trying to ri^io a maab r of horses 
at onco* 
At a Geccijd UmAtm Conforcmce fiftrnn of th eighteen 
adopte.i the t)CU/\ proposals jmrl projected - fiirtbor aenting for i t s 
foroal innugratian. After a l l attempts had faliod to eoae to an 
understanding diroctly with Kacs©r that woul- not leave this "great 
international \(«itorway.•...•• In the mfetterccl control of a single 
power which coula| as recent evonto have chovni f xpolit i t purely 
p for purposes of n- t ional policy," the Bri t ish an^ >c?nch govern-
mcntG deciflGd on 23 . eptOTbcrt I956t to take their cooplaint to 
the t^ecurity Council* Ih© anglo^i'rench reference to the . 'ecurity 
Council aakod i t to take up the slfcUQtion croatecl by the unilateral 
action of the Egyptian govomcaKfnt in bringing to an ond the cyL'teo 
of international operation of the -uez Canal which was confimed 
1 ibe i4mft« ftf ihfi|n iih r.Qpt©Et>er, 1956) cr i lo 1 the decision to 
set up the Dues Canal Users' Assoclntian 'poUticnl bankruptcy 
for which i t woul.1 be d ff lcult to dlscovsr an adeooate para-
l l e l . 
2 Cir i^tbony Eden's speech on 2 August In Bri t ish I^arlionent, 
llQtj Y«rtt I^mpffy fetomati^al Bdltlon, ^ August, 19'^6. 
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and cooplotod by the Ooeg Cmel convention oi* 1888, Ibe nglo-
Freoeto thesis was that by unilntorally r©pudJLattoc the convention, 
Egypt had violated Intemat ianal law* 
DuUos, appnrfmtly taken by supppiso by the reference to 
the CecuPity Council, approved tho^naw In pi^lnciple bat regretted 
that i t hod been oade before i;.C»U.A, hrcl be)?n properly 0P£tQni:?ed. 
I t soeoed to prejuflice hie plan of f i r s t bptiiging ^ CUA Into exis-
tence ani then using i t for disscuaaians with ' gypt. Just nt th i s 
tine Dulles BRde a aost ill-considGred v^nork a t a proes ccmferenc© 
on 2 OctObepf 1956, which In the eyes of Hac-ser rmf^'. the res t of 
the World threw 0^ ve doUbt on the unity of bhe t r i p r t i t e entente. 
He adnitted the "esdJ^tencc of SOBJO dlfferenca between the tlhited 
Staton did i to a l l i e s and s i ! soiae of those diffors^ces touched 
fundaaentnl thineot" ffe wont on to explain thtit although the 
three powers wore eoi8i:a.otely orbited otrer a t t e r s llJke N A T 0, the 
Ifoifcod States necessarily took a sooewhot inSependent st-nd on 
other m-ttorD \^ich had a colonial is t flavour, and could identify 
i t s e l f fully ne i t l ^ r with the n tttws strugrllng to be free nor 
with the nations s t i l l be r lnr n me'surn of colonial responsibil i -
t ies* 
A furthop difference bet\/er«i the .ini rlcan an^ the Bri t ish 
and Trench ci^se over the tact ics to be pursued In Now York. 
Dulles an the Into U#IJ, Scoretnry • Gcmeral, IlaHnarskjoeld, l»d 
sepaprtoly or jo in t ly , coneieved the Idea of holdlnr the Security 
Council's raeptlnps In pr ivate . This was an unusual but not un-
ppecedanted step* Egypt was to atton5 the cieetlng^ (the noroal 
1 Wlnt and Calvocopessl, op. cit.; p.76. 
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pfo««dtti«) but '*Dull«9 tad Baa»r8lEjo«ld vaot«d to uM th« oeem-
•ion to begin gtnuino diploaotlo ndgotiatlc»s iiitt9ad of usual 
1 
playing to t)i9 world gallAiy*** Tho British aiid Fr«nch did not 
llko this ldoa« 
Bouavari the dtbato tog«n on $ Ootobury 1956* Tbo 
Anglo*Freneh roaolutlon asksd the Saeurlty Qouncdl to condean ths 
nationalisation of tho Canal as a violation of iSo^ptU International 
obligations end t o l l iS ypt to nsgotiata on tho basis of tba London 
proposals for international control and ra^anvblla to oooparato with 
S*C«u«A« Tbo llgyptlm retort was the usual one thrt i t vas nolthsr 
obliged nor willing to aeoept Intornatlonal oont^rol anc that the 
canal vas s t i l l fr^e and open and working normally even three weeks 
after the withdrawal of the pilots* 
After these in i t ia l flourishes the Security Council went 
Into secret session on 13 October i t cas» into open a.^n« The 
Anglo*Frenoh r^solutloa was then put in a revls«id fom* It now 
had a first part oonsisting of a S9t of prlnelpUs slcallar to the 
Egyptian principles. The Egyptian Foreign Mini start I'^vsl jipoke 
In favour of this part which vaa put to the Council separately 
and unanlaously apurovedy b t when i t cans to tine sooond part 
of the reM>l<tlon (endorsing int ?mational c^ntroly the London 
plany and SCUA) a the U33B and Yugoslavia vot^d again t i t , Sinoe 
the l^ssian vote operated aa a veto the resolution vas lost* 
All was now ready for the explosionj and the precipit-
ating cause vas not long delayoa* In the ^ddle Sast oew tn>ubles 
Utnt and Calvoooressiy op* elt*{ p»77« 
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had b««n oceurlng. Throughout October tansloii teiii««i Jorian 
•nd Israel was unueally high. On October 11, 1956, Israel made 
a heavy raid Into J"ordau There wai talk of I r a ^ troops entering 
Jordani Israel, recalling that Iraq vas the one Arab atate vhloh 
had refused even to si^n an arsdstlce agreeaient* Israel declared 
that this would be an act of war. 
She nationaliiatlon of the Sues Canal Coap«iy, l ike 
the Cseeh arsi deal, stands as one of the .^ reat advances in 
ggypt's stru le to free twirself from the coils of psychological 
bondage* It also s ands as a convenient maxic of the rising tide 
of var* '*0n this day Sgypt made Britain and France into her eneaies 
and brou^t thss into alliance vlth Israel." Howei^r, the 
olala Is exa'fisrated* The forces of war had li>3en afoot for sany 
aonths* According to Burger "Israel did not play a decisive role 
in creating tbo conditions which led to the invasion. She had 
her own gaae to play, but the on y Qircuffistanc'ss In vhidi It could 
2 
be played were aet up for her by Prance, Britiain • anc iSgypt." 
From the pre-war tactics which Tel Avive adopted i t was 
elear that Israel would attadc. Ths bel l was toll ing for Arab 
States and on 29 October 1956 Israel invaded Sgypt. ** The 
otttcoflw of the war of 1956 was as atuch deterolnea by shifts in 
the policies of the a>e»f!unist and western powtirs as by anything 
Oadd, C.H. and Sales H.It IifragHl mi %lm ATl^  ^ r l ^ , 
I«ndon, 1970, p. 115 
Berger, Barlt Ih^ -CftTflH^ aPtl tfV^ t^ feg Sword - Arab » Israeli 
Helptiona, pc TO*"» 
else*** ' I s rae l bad naturally b^on growing increasl ' -^y nervous 
as coaiunict sup 11's of anas wore delivora to Arab countrlosf but 
sbe probably chose th is Qooent to attack — whnthor or not th re 
was any aegr e of cuUusion — In feh© knowl^e® th t gypt ms 
In bad odour with France and Britain *• two of thp s l p r i t r ios 
of Xrlpartit© Doclo rat ion, which in noroal circumstjinces 'ounci thera 
t o take action agalnct m act of aggression, " ''hen ir. tbo ©vent 
the intervention was aainchevl, l<»i1fln ar e I'od surprised a t the 
hos t i l i ty of Ifeshlngton's re cttoi*'* ^ 
'^he tJ» :-, I n ^ d i a t e l y called for an eiaex^ncy race t ine of 
the Gcurlty Cornell, The Security Comcil net on the 30th of 
Octoibort a few hourr: a f t - r a t ck, to consi 'er an Amorlcan ronolut-
•t lon reQuinng the I s rae l i s to go b ck to the i r boraws nnd every 
ba?.y else t o rnfral?^ froci usLng force* In Loni«»i a few hours «r r l l 
the Aoerlccai Ambassador ha(3 eallod on the Foreign Secret ly nt 
the latter^B roqu s t , to discuss the •serlcan resolution. Uoyoa 
die! not t e l l the i'Utoansador that the Br i t i sh reprf;sontatlve a t the 
U U vas being instractod to veto the rsgdluision, "In t ru th , the 
failure of the dlplooatic corps in i t s fact • gathering funct l^ '^ 
soo t lofs shocking".3 & the i'vB2 c r i s i s , the Arnorlcnn aaabassnlors 
In I'n^Land and in France are reported not to ha r^e krowi th t thcs*^ 
two nations were preparing to laojch an offensive against r.g3^t." 
1 D r ^ r , Iheaiorot l a m i l mOiJ^VSM ^sflmcnt (-ocltor and 
viaxbury), London, 1967t P*18. 
2 Crowley, i>*u,, op* c i t | p» 32? 
3 Organski, a. i .Ki l^ aflLd ^nllUCBj galsafcl^t 196* ,^ p • 36?. 
^ IlBWi,Jcafe, yto§R» Ilovetiber 1, 1956, p , 10» Coin, 3t*<-
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flie Bri t ish caic! Frersch then doTlvny?.! tfl-tlci tann to both 
Ismol anci Ecypt requiring thc?n to atop f lpht i ^ and withdraw to 
ton nllGs fron ? i r s canal . Tho latlnottia to loracl wrs so phraccc! 
as to Invito her to ac^vnee 100 tallcs Into i pjrptl-in terr i tory* 
Ch 31st Octdbor Ando-'^ronch bomb In rn of tarrn s ix" Spypt 
sto.rtoi . (h ? Hovecfcor a i r borjr58| taid on 6 ;::ovf>nbcr oeabom troops 
V re landed In i-^ ort Galtl» nov«7or» by 7 Kov^obf^ r 1956, the 
carai^l^ had c?ndtecU Israel hed occupied a largo portion of .fyptlai 
t e r r i to ry , -or the IsraellCf the *»ja*lonry ala'» of the canpfilgn> 
according to iXnytmi wrn tho capttirn of the Hpyptian post of Shanul 
i^helkbt coo lon^inf tho s t r a l t c of Tlron end, thorofore, the route 
to the IsraoU port of • l i a t» ' ^h l s wan th© l ac t ani hopdont bnttl* 
which the Is rae l i s wan an Ilovenb r 5f1956" ' l>ayan poos so far 
as to observe that the fa l la r - to toko Gharaul*^ helkh would ^^  vo 
aocntf decplt© other vletorlosf loss o^ the entire canpai^,' 
Quick was Kehru's demand for the wlthdrnwra o-? the forces 
of tho throe acgreoooroi though the U :.: tool: th Imc' In dennndlng 
a conso«.flre» "Bidla's dlplocr^cy was then diroctod to achlnvf^  th is 
objective in the shortest poiislble t l oe . " ^ "ortunatoly for New 
Delhi, not cnly Sateshlngton and :'oscoW| but also the Cosnonwe- 1th 
and a largo pert of Afpo^\gian dooanded n in odl;to ceacc-flre 
and withdrawal of forces frtao thoi^^gyptlan t e r r i t o ry , ^^ ho U S 
resolution aslilng for withdrawal and cense fire wnn vetoed by 
1 i)rapGr,JTheodWi .fcirafil, nnf) ^^t^ftJ.^jaliiiifcf., (>ek'?r and 
Warbury), London. I967t I'.19. 
2 i^ayan, I'oshes ^lapy of the J inal Cagpipi, £;chocte!:, "ew I'ork 
1967, P. 192. 
3 Hehaan, :!.H.i op. c l t j p.lU^ 
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lonaon wad Paris. A slsdlar Sovoit iQSolution waa also votoad 
by Sngland tf»d Ttancs. Than, Yti^slaflat pi-oaipbed by Inila fro* 
oiit8ld«, took the Inltatli?© by Introdueing a motion undsr th« 
"Uniting for Paaea** resolution of 1950, calling fior an apoclal 
•aarpmey aaasion of ths Oenoral Asftasblyy ^ ieh \m» acuaptad by 
th« SBcority Council on October 31, 1956* Ihua tha Anglo-Franch 
attempt to paralyse tha inited Kationa was dafaatod. Tha Oen ral 
Assembly vhich was convanad iss^diataly after tbs Anglo-French 
veto on 30 October, anci r^t on l3t iloveiabery rssolved in the early 
ho r of the 2nd by 61k votea to 5 (only Australia and nev Zealand 
ranged themsalvea vlth Britain, France and Israel) in favour of an 
iiB?«diate oease-flre, the withdrawal of Israeli and Egyptian forces 
to their borders, a ^naral erabargo on tha entry of Kiiitary goods 
into the area of oonfliot« 
Anglo-French cons Itat ons took place that evening in 
London, and on the noxt ay Ord) the two goverfjtaents announced 
conditions fbr complying with the Asseffibly's resolution. Thase 
vefet that n N force should be sent to keep thi» peami until both 
the canal anc the Arab-Israeli disputes were sattledf and that Israel 
and Sgypt should agr e to accept such a force. 
The 0 H General Asiembly decided to »ond an "intarnati^nal 
esergsncy fbr<» to replaces this co]:auatant troops, \A\o won to be 
1 
withdrawal from the area.** The basic inascm for this dram&tic 
•nti-cliaaz was world opinion which unaniaousiy condemned tt» 
1 Banerji, J.K. op. cifc? p.1**3 
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apparently etsncertea o^ion of London, Ports and 2©1 v±7. 
The canal was already blocked and t iootl l l t los had porfore 
slopped since I smel in a "b r i l l l an t " cai^ilgnt had def©ntod 
aH EEyptioBi foxcos t^ tbe Gcnai poninsola by 2 Kovusiber. Bgjspt 
and Israel febep^fore accept©d the Oenoral ocetiibly r solution on 
t l» ^tb crod 5th iloveabep wspoctively, 
Tbe Russian were threatening to shoot rockets on to 
wer tern capitals and • • the decisive factor • - the - aerterms wor 
privately throattnlng econofnie« sanctions, 2o naeh screeching 
of po l i t i ca l gesrof Sden was forced to go into rovorce* This 
laaifeed the end of tbe opnyatlon and the beglntnc of tho nnxt 
phase • - r e t r ea t . 
'^Itbom^ tbe precipitate witbdra%a.^ of the gyi fclan array 
with considerable lof aes «as hailod ns a b r i l l i a n t I s rae l i victor: 
and although i t ms openly suggootod th t , but for Unitrd IT tions 
intorv-ntion, /i^nglo-i''rQnch armies would h vo brouebt Cairo to her 
kneesi Hacser caae out of the adventure uifeh ouded glory In the 
eyes of the Arabs* 
1 Hot only Pr sllBffit liasscr publicly wont on rrrcorcl chorrdnf^ 
collusion between Gpe; t Bpitatn» ?ra*ieo and lomol Ir^  t-^  
a signed a r t i c l e piftilished by tno Cairo weekly "Akhir Sa«" 
on h l> coaber 195of a report froei Washtirtcn published in 
the How I'oik Tinos on 19 Hoventoor 19^6 stated thofe the 
Ibited States State Departaent hi6 Infaraation of joint 
nriti6h*^'rencb»Israoll mili tary planninc before the Isr c H 
InVQSiKl of Tgypt. 
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Eossia could not st>e her noyly won frlonci lying a taoi 
death. Loaders i: MOSJCOW were so touchy ovsr the issae that on 
a party tn the Hi»2EJiit n Eaba sy ix) Iloscoy on 23 August 1956, In 
honour of tholr ^^  at tonal Dayi '• Khrt©bcb©v cbargod a t i I r v.iliiaa 
Ikytert tho Bri t i sh i^t^jasua lorf and li, Dejoan, tho 'r-^nch Arabassni 
•orI md warned thorn that If there were to bo war, gypt would 
have the fUH syepathy of feio Savloty tfelon." ' I t will be? 
sacred wnr', said KhroehcheVf • and i f I h( d a ran who would 
voltnteer to fight for 1 gypt^ I W5ta.d gay to hlra, go onci fight•'• 
The reascns given by tho Br i t i sh gowmnnnt for i t s actlc 
V riled. Ihe f l rc t glimn at the tl"HJ of attnck, \mrB the r!oed to 
separate the coc^ tan t s and oscure the canal* The met ho is adopted 
to achieve these meaaisptlenal objects were stfanfse* The nglo» 
F r^ch actian coifl.d hardly be said to sepante the comb; tants 
ejtcept In tho sense tht the annihilation of one of thora ouat lo \ 
the other olle al«^o and so separate. Ihe • nf^o-. rench attack 
also failed to secure tho c snal. KOf f r frag oolclnp I t safe, the 
action led jUa^dlately to I to blocking, ttieii then asserted that 
the {]|)ject of the '•British Intervention was to protect Brit ish 11\ 
•Gs anc3 property Isn r-gjrpt*'* ^ "^ ben the Unit d II tjbrs questlor^cd 
tho Fr^ch and Br i t i sh r ight to appoint themselves as the VKTI-I'S 
pdlceoen and thfweby separating tho coobatantsf tho Bri t ish C.yrr>i 
•nawnt laid that I t s whole object woe to goal tho U n to action 
In the Mldrllo East , ^^bout ten days after the attack the 'police 
action* plea was superseded by the 'forost f ire* plea. According 
1 Menoti. K,Ir.Gi yte I^iap and the Laaoatnndf (Oxford t b l v e r s l t j 
Pr©ss)i Bgtabriy, 1967| p . 96. 
2 Quoted fc l^non, K.P.S, op» c l t j !• 96 
3 ^ n o n , K.F.6. op. c l t j p . 97 
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t o th i s Britain and Franco tntorvonod 1- the nick of tio© to prevent 
n genoraX blnse ±n the Ili-i'llo E:.Dt 'jnd a Hucslarj coup, 'latere w'^ s 
no vic'encD thr t Ilonoer was? dbout to s tor t a wnpj ho was certnlnly 
lll*prcpnre;l to do so | and If ho had 00 IntGr.uQcl, the path of 
wectoifi wisdom woi^ ld h v© t)c?f'n to let hln do no and then I'^t the 
Israel is beat hl^ ^ with tho ap pov 1 of n i l th world and with outslc 
help mly when needed. 
Glnce Hunsla hod achl Vfd close TPI t lo 0 with tho ral 
coantrlesf i t w^s a ^ntilne feer at tlmoo clor r ly eicprognod t^ t 
"revival of larfnre between tho Apnbo ani Jowo wotdd ere to re 1 
danger of a taajor imr between the coanuri; t worll an 1 the vrect.'' 
But on a closer analyslB th i s horned moot unlikely. Ih apti there 
waSf on- at present Is ali;nys a poosblllty of a prolorge 1 and 
Intensified tensiai or cproidlc worsening of i?Blatla s , nettlier 
of th^se super powers woul: engnre in a tialor, nuclo r •..mr for t?io 
sricc of the Arabs. There can ot be more authentic proof of th is 
than what llenan hc.s s a i l . Ho writes, "(h $ I.'oVDObf r , Grooyko 
sucnan'^d m^ to the l^wolgn o 'ficc and gave a cop^ of a fnessngo 
which iW.!30 Hlr.lr.tpr DUIE^^nan has a^^drenned t o rn£pL';n'^ .:Y':-nc9 an-l 
Israel warning thevnth t the V Q r H was r^^^y to use fopco to curb 
agcroscion In f«/pt. On 7 Iloveab r , at 0 banquet 1 the Knemlln 
on tho annlvorsrry of the Involution, Khruohchov call el nc asl^e 
and told se th- t t te Soviet Covpr^ra'-ntQ* noGcr:ro to ' r f lar-! , 7rnrcn 
1 CpOfcflLey, ' . i i , op. e l t j p . 335 
2 I t has tKjrc thf^ n b-on proved during the Aralwlornell c ot^flict 
of Juno 1967. 
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and l9Tm&l VT* not in tended to extana i^ aroa of wart Init to 
for9»t«ll war, Khrushcbs-w « n t on, the So7l«t iovernasnt could 
ha-V9 sunk the vhoU Brit ish flsoi in the l^^aiterranean in tvo 
1 
hours} the i r technique '.ma sufficlantly advanced for i t » " 
The Russians only go to the extent of creating esbaxrassing 
situation for th*^  west in the vteat Asian region so as to rule 
out the possibi l i ty of the A^rlc^ans obtaining any concessions, 
bases or a pol i t ica l foot-hold there . 
The Bri t ish and French had ample roasons tor dislikin.* 
Nasser and wishing to see t l» end of hia* There was the fear 
that he intended to unify the Arab world and then make the i«st 
dance to rds tune by virtiMi of his control of so auch o i l , "fTalk 
of Arab unity was not nevr, but such unity had not existed as a 
pol i t ica l fact Since the days of the Omaayad Caliphave in the 
eight century, and no louorn Arab leader before Kassar had had 
2 
any idea of Iwn.' in practice to unite the Arab people^*" In other 
words, Nasser was a a^naee like Hi t ler , and although he hn dcme 
nothing wrong (except blockade m6. threaten Israel • • i t i s not 
wrong to ara one's country nor, according to aost lawyers, to 
nationalise) his dastrjctior wojld be a n^ritorlous ac t . 
These argument 3 XTB th in. Any rm^or power could have 
stopr^ed Nasser fioia s tar t ing a war any t i w . Hi t ler with his 
80 fflillion Genaans and a l l the la est weapons of war in the heart, 
of anrope was a nenaee of a completely different ord^r. 
1 Menon, K«P.3| op. c l t j p.78 
2 Hudson, a.Fi inQ.^^n^ OT4 ^l^t?y ?n<S§$ l^atlonal Aci^emy, 
Delhi, 1969, p.138 
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tim Bri t ish on^ French invasion of py; t was the? end of a 
tangXod cts in of events 1 s t inc niany yccrc. Blunders by in'ilviduils 
• • wtrse than blundero • • aay h: ve caaoed thin calamity} but the 
Invasion WQG the neisesis of a Middlo Boot policy by Britain which 
hid not for a loriC while bnen based on sound i rineiploHf an^ which 
had sildoci b'^n in kocpinj^ with tho roal i t ico of th t ino . 
Iho consequences or the arnie:! action af ilif t "pypt WGT^ 
so alrralng an! so world»xd.de tha ttioon who node the d- cislcns wrrc 
dbviottsly surprised! oven though thoy e la te th t they pre takinp 
risks which they b d calculated. Public opinior: i - ngl n'1 b^c. niR 
oore excited and divided than at any tici© sir.co the controversy 
over appeasing Hi t l s r . Tho Cotnia on wealth was diviledf Britain 
repudiatod by tho Aoerican i r r o i -©ntj Asia's suspicion th-1 I urope 
s t i l l h^  d colonial aobiticns was revive ij ond th pr ntir*^ of Trttair 
v s reduced in Asia as well as in Africa. 
The roaetioei of the Covornnont -.nd people of In Ha to the 
^ cyptian act of nationalisation was ;3ust the op onite o'' th- t of 
the wentem Ctevemments Jind presD — except that ?nany Ir In ' i a i 
inclu:ling t t^ Gowsrr-?!if?nt, had soae r^sorv-tians in respect to the 
t ioing and meaner of natlonalis^ationi "in that a perfectly lepltlante 
and doDCstic act had been rav-n to appn«vr| or did a' ,©• r , as on act 
of rf?taliation against the west's refusal to aid the corstructicn of 
Aswan Dcm*^ ^ But they had no desirp to nit in Judfenent ov©r this 
aspect of tho action of tho Egyptian Covennopnt. 
1 Hajant H.S> M^XSLMumMu::SIiiiSSi9 Ucin PuMichinr liouGo), 
Boobay, 196^, p . 151• 
2 .'aid Ilehru " . . . . .Tho way I^cypt took hold of tho Cue?, cnnal was 
not o«r way# Wo follow a different way- but ;ho I tm to c r i t l c j 
othors?" Ti^ e iiinrin Qh Goptonber, 19?6. 
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TlM bitter iwaction, tha oillttfit poa%ar«« aif)d t}m bo*tilt 
actions of tha vast against Kgypt ver^ lAiolly Inooraprohanslbla and 
unJustiflibXa to tbo Qovarruatfit end paopla of India* Indian 
o|>lnlon aaspectad that tbo oxtravagant r action of Britain and ftanoa 
to tha Egyptian act of nationalization vaa largely dua to a fsar 
that Egyptian control of tha canal might diractly affoct thair o^t^ 
rights of ftrao na^gati«i and indiractly thsir o i l iataieats in 
tha West*Aaian ragion. ''Tha tvo wtstam powsrs appaiantly triad to 
ttsa tha oppertanity to raassart thair oontpol ovar tha canal and at 
tha aafli tint ward off any llkaly danger to tbalr o i l intarasts and 
political influanoa in ths araa*** 
India and Indians had tha daapast syaipathy for^ and sup ort 
to, ^.yptian aspirations, intam rtl nal and axtamal, and indaad, 
thsy had aloost idantlcal attitudes on ^3t of tha \iorld issuas — 
following a non->aligna»nt policy, of adharing to Panchsbaal and tha 
Bandung prlnclplas* 
Nahru publicly branded Israeli attadc as a casa of '*elaar» 
naked aggression"i which would not be tolerated by ths "self 
respecting and independent nations of Asia and Africa*** Ke said, 
"^here has bean suddten imrasion of Kgypt t^ Israel inbraaeii of 
an aralstlc and of tha o K Charter* In this dispute our syapathlaa 
haipe been for the-Arab nations* They have bad a raw deal and this 
Bust be rsaadled.'' ftegairding tha Anglo-Wench action, ha resarkedt 
• Aft«»r fairly considerable experience in foreign affairs, I cannot 
1 See •Sues and aoverignty*, Bconooio Waakiy, h August, 1956, 
2 Rajan, M*St op. d t f p.l52 
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thlnk of a giosMr earn of nak«d ftgrMSslon than What Bf)glstnd 
and Freflioe art attsmpting to d o . . , . " He "dooply rograttad" saying 
to bscaus9 of India 's filandlinasa to a n t a l n and France, aort 
spadal ly to th^ forsjer. Aftar cebunklng tha Anglo»Fr«n^ iUi»tl« 
-flea- ion for tha i r actio'^ ( as stated in tha i r ult iaatua) and 
djtpresalng aatcwitshaant ©t the Atsglo-FX*9nch wtoaa of li S draft 
rasolation in the Sacuri y Coundlf b© saidi I n tha ^ d a l e of the 
20th centuryt we are goinj bac*: to the pr9d-«toiy letJiod of the 
18th « d 1?th centuri>3. But thon* la a difftrance now. Thara 
ar» 8elf-r>8p3cting, IndapgnrSent nations in Asia and Africa %>hich 
are not ging to tolerata th is kind of incursior; ^ the colonial 
Indian Prmsa Wttar ly c r i t ic i sed the t r i p a r t i t e agresaion, 
Tha Hindu^tMJ Tim^s ed i tor ia l ly eoa ontedt "3gypt*s aovere i^ ty in 
roapoct of Tnd S^ez Cgpal ia bayond qviastion, and not sven Britain 
haa tamed to quastio i t heftir^ tbe Intomational Court of Just ice 
when th3 dispute over S^ypt's natlonaliaation of the 3u0» Canal 
Cosipany was boiling over. Itftiat the An^lo-Pr^ocb agression ha^ 
aou^ht to achieve la physical cjHwrol of tr» ciuaz Canal whicn iri 
2 
international law i t coald not claim. ' l^ cm o^n aynd Paris might 
well gravitate towards aor* blat-ant uae of force and tho report tb it 
British and French tro&pa var@ already in ^-ypt «i i eated that Sden 
and i^ l l e t had overreoae such com|»inctions as they isigtit have fe l t 
In ths past . ••But neith r of the® can claiis to han^ tlie i i^ Ie 
country at t^i«lr back, and the wnr th t i s h srdly pop'jlar at hoae 
3 
and is heart i ly disliked abroad can only fbreijoda d i s a s t s r . " 
1 This was at a party jnaetlni at pycferahad. S e^ The Hinday 
2 rioveraibor, 1956. 
2 The Hindustan Times, llovesber ^, 1956» Dalhl, p»7 
3 The Indian dxprmua^ November 1, 1956, Dalhl, p.M. 
Mast sdatings a l l oTtr ths e o n t i y eondonMd . ^ «gr«s9lon. 
Tilt than Congress Presidsnty U»li* B«ib9bar, askad tha vinltad Nations 
to naa« Britain and fiance as ag rossors in Ki^pt and act exp^dit* 
•iously to saira Sgrpfc fros da struct! on and also to sa^ ve ths world 
1 
fro^j a catastropble third yorld war» 
Addra-jslng a mass r a l ly at tha Raiallla Tiroun s in Delhi to 
Ckxigross Prasid«at appQalod to the peopla of Britain to assrt tbara-
-sal'vas and '.»an away tha i r QQVQrr\mnt fro the path of grava e r ror . 
He said the people of India sympathised with the stand 'aken by 
Sgypt end stood by Egyptians in t he i r hours of grava d i s t r e s s , I n ' i a 
did not l ike to see a r i s ing natlcm like Egypt to be destroyed or a 
third world war to be started "fro® tlM present aituatica)." I f the 
unprovoked agression on S^ y^pt should go un«*®cked, the Congress 
President warmid, tha world would aiain revert to the law of the 
jungle of the 1930*s yJtvan Hit ler and Mussolini ariales mardied on 
2 
innocent nat ons of ^rope* 
The Cknremoent of Inctla iair.edia.tely pressed i t s diplonatio 
efforts to halt agression as well as to ^et th@ invacing forces 
withdrawn from S^orptian t e r r i to ry • • and in t ' ^ s thay fel t that the 
Rain and propsr foruB for action was the Jnit^d Nations, They did 
not therefor?! f&vo r the proposal of the Soviet Prima Jllnlstar, 
Bul'anin (nade slmultanaously to the Indian and Indonasian P r l ^ 
Ministers) that a second Bandwig Conference bs convened to densatf^ d 
3 
wlthtSrawal of f o r e i ^ troops fros E^ypt, 
1 The Hindustan ritaasy Koveaber 5t 19$6, D^lhi, p,3 
2 IMJmma^lm-TlSiSf i^ oveBsb-ar 5t 1956, Delhi, p.3 
3 Nehru also plaaded pract ical d i f r icu l t ias in convening a 
second Bandung Confer^ice to discuss the i ssue . There 
Contd*. next p; 
D«rtnE a any r: intensive pol i t ica l ac t iv i ty In Uew Delhi 
liohRl ha(3 tvo nnf?ttngs with the U, K. Hle*i Co!3-lr-nionor an-^  olr.o 
snw tho U,rj '"ovlot an:.'! ^gyptin^. ^ J^sfca^ 'sadorr^  '^  nnGS<?r^  exppescinc! 
India's f a l l 3tt?port for " nypt wan sent by I'ohru to Kasoer on 31 
OctJJberi 1956. Ihiia thus plajro-l a rem. rkable rolo in siUM>ortiiig 
Arab cause and in bplriClng tho tuo partiao to a nogotlntion t fela. 
I t went Q lone way i: otrenefebsning the position of rypt vis-tA-vls 
nostom f'o'w'ers and also the MOI^' at 1 rgo. - ince tbor. In11a*3 
attltGK l^e has bnon ccK^slstently pro-i^gypt on thf> u z Canal issue 
cand also with r g.rd to i t s st-nd afal^-st I s r ae l i aggpossio'^- and 
encroachaont on the ^ rob s o i l . 
Tho Soviet Govemoent (^  vo to K.f, •f'onon, tho Ih'^ian 
Aaiba:"sa^ 1op in Kir!nlin| a nonsano to be transsalttf^d to Kehru, acqaaln 
•Inn hia with tho action proposed by Moscow. In his reply Kehpu 
©xprf 8sed at once his htitrod of apgrosnior and h is horror of a v/orld 
vrap. "If cotntrlGs which are ralllt r i l 7 wo k" snid r ohrUf " aro 
to b© thrortened by taoro pouorftfl countPiOGf then w© revert to tha 
rule of brutal a i ^ t and the law of tho junfle* 11 our declaration 
of poacofoH co»czlstenco md respect for the in tegr i ty and indop r - -
•encG of nations hrve no noani^ c If'ft5 and tho yoild rev r t s to 
Intemntioeial bartjarlsQ* War does not solve any problea, oven i f 
I t say appe r to do so far the aooent# I t c r otf>s f r raorp dlfflcul 
prciblotas. i^ar toiay i s torriblo to co-tofiplate and htcj ni ty Ws 
rebollnd against such a prosPf^ct*" ilje faessGngos exchan^od bett«©n 
Iiohru and Dulganln were mad© ptftillc on IloVMbor 9» 1956» Ilehru in 
nfttn fggp profi-f^^i wag aloo a difference of opinion on corvonlng 
tbe conference amone tbo colocibo Powers whoo, ho rr . l l , he had co sul 
ed, Uo& 'j^ ho Hindu, 10 tlovembep, 19^6| Madr-s» 
1 ^iwted ir. Kconont ^-•^'••1 ^» c i t ; p« 9O 
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his wply further s ta t d th t tho argrosslon (m " p i t tnvolvoS 
clciJigBrs not only to iigypt but to othor cotsitrlos uhlch %pan3 not 
strong enough to Peolst ife« The late Prte^ lUnintwp also streesod 
the t « while &diaia( agi^ eel with Hussia tb t af^r^sslon oV a l l k i r lc 
taust tm ended, Inclla fe l t otraR(^ly th t any atop that raipht loari 
i 
to i#oria war woiild bo a crliao aptiinst htjc^inity ana niir>t be avollo.l, ' 
lateTf orj Hovesfcor t 6 , 19?6| Hohru sa^Jo a dcfcaiipd ntatomont 
in tho I ^ Sabhoand described Israel ao an agorecsor* He .aids 
"Ch tho 29th October, Israel launchec! a su'clen ;3id ppeandltr.tod 
attack on Kgypt, and large coneentmfeiona of I s rae l i troops m.^^ 
:o©p penotrutions Into I gyptlan terr i tory* Si lia hod viowecl with 
gjrve ap rehenolon the policy o' the tJ*K, anJ 'ronch Goverri-^ents 
af ter the notlonallz tlon of the tlvt-z C(-snal Conpany* Irs p ;r t lcul r , 
the nosslng of troops and al ierD' t for tho parpone of Rillifenry 
opom lions ix^ Epypt apr>oarcd to us to be 0 r^versltn to past colonla! 
esetbocls and an atteapt to coerce Egypt by show of arrjf»d night . In lee 
I t Was statrtd by rccptnslble state soon in tho U-lto:i Fir. ora • nc! 
i'rcncc t h - t tho regime in ftypt shnul' bp charif^ 1 anl , In pnrticuJar 
2. 
tho Head of tho c t . t e ancl of Govemnent of I-ryl^t should be romoved." 
Ho had hoped, however, th t a tor tho Security Coirjcil royolotlon, 
E)OPe pfjacofuOL oothods vovHd be :3optorl to s*>ly?? the dtopute* *hn 
s tar t ing of nUl ta iy opor-ailons acalnst igypt b • U.K. nncl Froncn 
2 
i;iafi.„lllaaBa,linn, -'too&» ^ovea-^er 9$ ''956, e lh l , p , l 
lok Cabha I^batcs, Vol.9 - '0 .3, ^o.rt '», omt^f^v 16, 1956 
Hew : o lhl , c<a.n. 261 . 262. 
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•Bfy mT9 par t loUarlyt the bombing of parts of Cairo city and 
othsr prjrts of Sjypt easaa, thar^foi-e, a* a profound shock not 
only to people In India but alao to large nurabars of paopla in 
othor countries Incl ding O.K. i'o imhra^ "Thia app«ar«d to be 
« fragnant case of at^ r39ai^ lcm by tuo strong poiara again t a w»a'^ ar 
eDuntry with the purposa of anforclrig thalr wil l , a van to the axtant 
1 
of changlni the Oovamoait of that country.** He cautionad that 
I f tha fonlgn forces continuad to raaaain on Siiyptian te r r i to ry , 
the s i t i at ion was l lkaly to daiariorata rapidly and bring tha 
danger of frash BlUtary oparatlot^s naaxar. Dua to heavy bjrobing 
by itoglo-French bonbara cnd i t l o r a in Port Said had b«n distressing 
In tbe extraaw. And flaw Dalhi took iaEjadiata steps to sand a lar^s 
stock of nedicin s by spoda l aircraft to l^ gypt for purposaa of 
relif>f. 
Tim story of I s rae l i s military success, narra ©d as saighty 
aohiaV3J»^n's to ba adadrod, era at-^d exactly the op'oalta affect, 
The Hindustan ^ines publishad on ,ov®abar 6,7, 199&* pictures of 
two Arab civilians of 3aaa being marched o f as prisoners at the 
point of tha beytMiet. C^  was clutc^slng a child. All th i s coulu be 
rsgaried as a shaa^ful busjUiasa on tha part of a sovarcsaant that 
hap:^nad to be ba t te r organise^ for iiodam warfare anu hac^  momentary 
backing of powerful i n t a r a s t s . "There con be no doubt %^&tavar ttiat 
I s rae l in tbe present episode, has aada the ugliest iisai^inable 
BdLstake. How those who instigated her will help to r3cx>vor frtjm 
2 
bar rnisteke rcHsains to b ' seen.** 
1 Lok Satdia Debates, op. d t ; ool* 262 
2 Ihe Hinciustim Tifg^ g^, .iovaobar 9, 1^56, Delhi . 
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& a Qossnge wishing succpns "The Inf-O -Arab Woxl'it" n 
bl-atr.thly pGrlo'-lc-jl lr::..ueTQtGvi in Horabay, Tohna had ejcppr^rsed 
the hope tb: t tbo f r l sn- ly r l tloY^s rid imjtu 1 in-ers t ndlrjg 
botwaen Jhclia ancl the ^^ -rcib nations wojlrl grow snd will fopa the 
Strang fotxilc titTiS for coopemtian to a i r mutir 1 advmit ge in the? 
future, as WQH as for tbo promotion of p^rco n i foo ' -v l l l in 
the world. 
Hobru's oocsac© s'-^lls "^ i^ vcry student of history Innows 
how cloGO wpre the r Intionn of Iri 'la with t te Arab co«-trios for 
• thouriincl ye -T. or siorc* 5hey influenced G«xch oth?jr power ully* 
M ny of the lancu-CG£J or inaia h vo Gbsort)Ot! nuocroon worls froa 
/ir bic» lii nedlcino, ar i thnet ic and alpebra, in niucic nA in so 
1 
a.nny other VK»3^  we Influo^Jced ©ach other*" 
H^trustec! that thooo frion ly r^?latl3r:G -n" mutual under-
•Dl^  nding woulcl grow and will fom the i^tra c lOim'^'tians for 
cooi>eratian to our mt:X'l rAmir.tn^ in the futuro. 
XhG t r ipa r t i i o att:.ck on ' gypt y.-:c e»v:^ orr-r'd throughout 
In :i .-tnc!^a«s th is i-eue people 'J/TC »«4 unit-'' ', ir-rr'npoctivr of 
thnir po l i t i ca l views, -""or ex;;rjplf;, poller Irj : o-ib. y h -i to arrect 
322 dock woi^crc who were emor;Gtr t ine outcilo I r i t lnh conoulato 
agaizct tho iinglo-^'rcnch attMik OR {ypt, .tso donjrintr tors e ne 
in smll batch'-s -xd shoutr^ c'i slogans con'^ crrt-il^ ^c ^ho Vritlch ;:inr^  
r nch octiixi against T-gyot* Tbc cleaojistr torn c rri* .1 pi c r c 
bGuri^^e slog nn: "^^gypt :'ir'1nb:-,;r' .nil ''Jow) v/iih -'nglo-'mnch 
3inpcrl lists*" ^ 
1 SllsJIfcldUUi HovBtabor 18| 1956, Hn-r^is, p . 5 
2 Ibidf p*5 
3 Yhfi SlIillSTi B}El?rprtn» novenbor 7f 1956, o lh i , p , ? 
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Slailar (3e!nonsti^:itl!r;s were heia Ir: All-habo/l In parotost 
Ggal^'ot the Anolew'rnneh Irvrinlcen on T^rypt. C-rrytep i^.-cr.rr53 
'.nd ra ic l rc -loccno '^ioycott Brlt lch •:ncl rroneh ft^r^s" on:" ''oue:' 
bdlonec to ycypt", the deoanstr t j ^ ; e , para-iocl throuch tho nalri 
ctrr-etn t^ nf^  Ir.fetcr buriit r* o-'' I fy rcpmriffcirg ••Anclo^ '^Tf-nch 
feporlallsn,-' 
A wrifeten apponl Mac irouec! an i-ntial" o '^ th- I^apet 
Sharlctei •:> rellriouD or0..nlsc.ti3n of fehe r'unlinc of ; lh ' r -.n:' 
Opisa with toa.-liiUiiPterG at iliulviorlohtcPif Ir oact t-atnof to the 
Muolitjs to {r:ith'.^ p t*^  IcxT^ numbom In ibDQUnn ar. I^ ov -^iibor 9 ( r l •• 5 
r>n<3 to o ' OP pr:yeps Tor the victory of .'rypt acptnst h^ -p Dpitinhf 
Fponeh -.nd IsPnr?li ncrPcr-GOPD. ' 
Ih IfelPns a ptt)lic nootlrCf or^mt^^oH tjy tho Stats Jan:it!; 
* Ulona-1-nirjdi itecsod a pesolution concleonir-f' the l3ritloh, -''mrieh 
and lopaeli Gow^mnonfea TOP thoiP -'unwQPPtsntnd, tnhii:} n r:d nokorl 
aggpo rion URQi^ ot tho holplft-s p oi^o of ; gjrpt." the nfotirif^ 
extonicd i t s «»whole.hoaptcd syspnthi n" to the pooplo of gypt 
ir. thoiP ereat so 'epiriEs and apgcd tfap' l«iitod 13 tiwss to t k© 
prorapt and offoctivo stops to iniaGnent i t s Pocolutior? for an 
tB-.TediDte coocG fit© In iigypt, 'Ihc nr-ptlng -..'ally or-rlorsor? the 
policy of IJQhpu ovop the cu s iscue» ^ 
In ")elhi nnrply 80OO sttrlmit!:? pf^ps^-rmtinr v-^ri-^us 
conntituent col?.^(?on of !>al?ii iJnlvrjpslty, ot yrcl rviay >oa thoiP 
1 Ibid? p.7 
2 Ibi 15 p.7 
3 Ib i1 ; p.7 
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cXassec t rcglctor thei r protest apai st the trvaslan of Egypt 
by Bri ta in , "rtincc and ISP:®1» The studonts al-^o held o Tnoetlng 
and strongly conde^ed the "nal-od nnd lap©rlo l i s t aggre'slon of 
the Aiiglo^"rench»Israoll force and thu fro© rnd pc en-loving 
people of i'gypt wider tho preto^t of restorluE ®^w law ond or ier#" 
C^RaJcopalach r l f an 0l*«r statossj n o^ I r ' ! ? , s id that 
Ihdit; should Klvn an ultimitoa to Brltal*i th t if," wtthln ?^ hours 
she does not withdraw Q H her for^og frora Et>ypt nnd prosaino to 
pay caopcnnatlon for a l l the dnraap s dorie, ijo shoidLd part coop ny 
2 
with her." 
3h the »tK3r. crlolD thai had 'evolop d as r rcu l t of tiic 
Anflo-Fronch-Icraell '-errocslQci on r.pypt, there h -^  b-^ pn unproc'- 'er 
ttilty in our country In supi^ort of nrypt. 
2h a statooent in Lok ' abha, .K.Goprlart vohemently 
cor;.df?cj^ Gd t t e oLtack on C|!ypt« Ife r.;r if 5'»The action tn •csrpt, in my 
opinion I was not the action of a aad-aani i t wac a colculatr^d -lovn 
to rev rso the whole process which beg n oinco thr end of the 1 st 
war." He stressed that Britain and .'r^ince had gone b ck to the 
old discredited and colonial rnothods* " iboso ncthalo", Goj^n 
rotaarkedi "b ve beer adopted becauce the Jbpori l i s t s %mnfc to j^eei* 
roisipoo© c^oenial slavery on the p o ^ l a of the l a s t . " K^rpt, Ir 
his opinion, w s chosen : s the victiia of the attack br>cnure "that 
coi^try i s to my ecttng as the leader o" the resurf^nt ArrVb 
1 Ibid I p,7 
2 Ibid I p,7 
3 Uik OabtKi Debates, Part 3 , vol» 9 , liovfDCfcpr»'>oce!!tber, 1956, 
cal» 395 
h 3bid| c o l . 39 '^ 
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natlonalisa in the Middle i-aat wtiere the lB«)erlnllsts br v© voot 
oconoQlc ond otbor stakos.'* i l» Ifflmefllate olbjfictt as Oopalon 
thougtatit, was to retaove Hasser frora power imd to oot up a poppet 
govemoent and reliapose contpdl over the -^ otE Canel. 
i^BbtAaa Ilehta bad siwae reservations with regarl to Ihdls 's 
policy over tho ctea losae* While ho t«ili3l^ d a l l atrpngth to ttm 
elbow of Hehru In soetng that tto developmRnts In n^rpt wero laet 
wlfch a flna hand, and that th© agpreonors were not perait ted to 
remain on Egyptian S0II9 and th-1 the anasharaed effort et brlrjglng 
back tho aarfe forces of edlonlnllsa wer© pushed b ckf he? pointed 
oot thfit "If Ihls kSiiv3 of otrongtbi If th is kind of unflulellng 
att i tude had been token up oar l le r , prdbnhly these un Tortanr te 
dovelopoents WOU1:'J not havD coa© about,** * 
Acharyn Krlpalanl aa-lo certain "plnchlnr and loplcnl** 
roatirks. But for froo being loplcal then© 5.^ re self«contrnlletory. 
(h tho ond hand ho h.\3, no cladbt th t the rn t -bl ishwnt of I s r ©1 
was an act of grciit tnjaj;llco which o^^n.^Iec! tho :"ocllr;gs of ^rnb 
n t l o i a l l t l o c ond which cro ted the p?oblea of rofucero. Oh the 
ot tor ho stcted that **Isr e l con be abolished ct tho r-xponse of a 
third worll t«ir. An<^ lf iio arc not to pncotir re ld£?ao en' actlans 
that would brine about a t h l r ' \;orld \mVf wp nuct exerclG© our In* 
fluence to brSnr about ooae workable arranfr'spnt bot^ ,jepn Isrnel an-l 
Arab n- tlt3ns.'*^ Ife thus In ' l roc t ly sugrortod thrt slyjcp Icrr ol hnd 
ctJQR to stayf she had n right to exist on-l dcfen'l horoelf, Tn this 
1 Ibid 5 cd l . 395 
t Ibid; co l . hCh 
3 I b l l | cca.. 501 
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way Israel was jost lf led tn attacking Hpypt* ^ But wbat aboot tbe 
"Injootlc©" yhlch had been den© to Arabs llxrlno 1?^  rofugoe cr^ops. 
10 n.I". M^jterjoQi what bed hnpronGd tn -ryi^t was r.ov. 
HGPoly ^-inglo- '^pcnch a'vr^rjture In gi^-boat dlplo^'aacyt but S3!3pthl^.r 
vory oach dncper and nuch oore :llstuil3lnr* He? otatod that '^Ispael 
wt^ joso cxlotenco i s due to the Ibitpd KiDf^ri'm and Ic tBirlorwrlten 
by tho Ifeitod States nore or lose. absr^nt-ialndGdly s t ' r t e . i tfm 
arfTonclcn but then Drltalr^ and :>:incc In su^'!'en an' sulky ''oflancn 
or the Ifclted Uatlonc charter which they had thenisel^rc sjcnoore 1, 
jolnt?d Israel In l^on lny ." 
Tti tho opinion or I'raEk Anthony, 'nH't h--^ ^ ' ' i l l ffn^ly 
denied th© panoago o? sldps to and fryn ISVQO1'\ Ife further stated 
that '*ap- r t fron the taornl a.np^ct, I sny ih t lefol ly h'-vi lsrar-l*s 
actlor-: taken place at any othor t lao , coul'1 -^ If^n^lly hays' ctlf-
oatloed i t as an act or a^rrnoBiTi ? As n I n u y r , I 007, »lio*," 
3h a SF ^ch in Hyanraba-"! on 13 J>f^ cpc^  r , 1^6, Ha'CPionoh'r 
lohta cr i t ic i sed the Govomr^ jent of Inclio for aot tactful ly hnrtillng 
the situation before the Anglo-^ronch-Inraeli ntt'Ck tyn ;--rypt« ^^ 
condconed Ilebru for his ifnorance about the aobliJ-ntlor; of Brit ish 
troops in Cyprus. C h^ : rac tor t s in c Hohru as " In l io 'c ylnped bird 
who spends ooro of his tic» i r the a i r than an 0 rth'% Lohla sairl 
that had ITow 3elhi threatened to yithJraw frw3 tbe Coononwn 1th 
e r l i o r than 29 '3'aly, the attack on cypt would cc r t a l r ly not had 
1 Ibid; co l . 511 
2 Ibldf co l , 529 
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occurea. "Wltli a l l solntanlty'*, bo furthep stated that "tlKJ ^ d l a 
Govornaent not clellborot^ly but out of l i o IrirJOf nco one! prejudice 
bas boon not Q poDce-einkor but a uar-ranknr lr> this a "fair or " f jpt ," 
The ''^ rab world ID as laportrat for 2b--In ao %i:lla Is for 
tho Arrbo^ Cosnrrclal ontl rconoolc stakoo which nnch region has 
>-:!e7??loped to tho otbert arr foot dcvcjloplne Jjito a r c l tionsblp of 
inaos|K^siblllty# i'hls in ^oGt has boon GO .frao centuries• Ahf 
cUTorcsice 1G th: t to'oy a caisclouG nf-^ort In beljir ao-'C? by tblnk-
inn QUnpters en both sides to ntr'tjfthon these boncio* 
Ideoloeleally spoaktogt 3h^o--rnb frlontlshlp pro^dos a 
loTmrac© to the ppogrersivo forces in both th- r plrfis* " i^ l le tho 
friendship with tho -rob mglcn couH provide OTI iT^rnce help to 
those who orn flehtlng for sscul r Idralo in Inaia, our suiFOTt to 
the -rob wtatoo'* and tbrou{i;h thso t Polentlae Ambs 4g v i t a l "Is 
v l tn l for the© Sn putting tholr cnuso across the l ibe ra l and profTo-
Gslvo world.*' Tho frlondsblp bct'jeon the two rf^fd^^r. helps 
progroDslvr cjnd sc?cular forces of each region in aeceler. fctee the 
pace of social ofnanclpction OR the strenfth of tho friendship of 
other . Gr-ntsr the foaisponslblllty of on© rcfdon for tb® other, 
Eiorf? valuable this aspect of friendship i s fcoonc! to oaorre. Dofeh 
tho mciano hove a ctnke in tho ©i3orrt=ncc of nai*Qllgned force s» 
IndepmdGnt of tb© it^^r-pronsureo of the t\m blocks* '^bo f-^ct 
that !3uch r Bf^ iijs in the rfall?;rtiGn of thlo aronci to a l l the more 
1 lohln, nn!!i!Jc?iohart vftynipn ^ollf^Yf ^•^* (i'v--^ donh rh"onl C. Co.) 
Allahabn;', PP«3»*^ # 
Borindron. th , Dcjars, gag afflv .^?gacg.„|fl g^r>ti ^al&$ (^i 
pt;tellcatlons), Kew t^elhit "SW* r»i99» Oi • l ea l 
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reason that we should t ry to forgo theDO links* 
iiio queatlcs^ of fe:ll£m sttltacle tmmV^n tl» ^aloBttno 
prcfclon fllK>ul(2 t50 escootnod te tho 1 rgcr perspective of lhdo^\!»afc 
relntions* 5i a democracy l ike fedin, i t yac but expected that 
thej© woulr:! be sooe people who wool:'! opi^se Crororr'fif'rsts policy In 
this m t t e r . i'hare h&s beer, Q 3trt:«if^  c r i t i c i s a )Oth tr P r l i a a n t 
ond in the Pross agnlnst the pro-Arab n t t i tu lo o" 2h:!ia vis-a-vis 
the t^ 'eot Acion c r i s i a . I'hnrc hcivo QIGO boon voicen -iooondfcR an 
inicdintc f^ntabllohnont o ' diploontic r I r t ions with I r r ae l , Often 
G dctaoinc'! i s ma'o to turn the t-bleo ant! switch on frt«3 our friend-
ship with the Arabs to that o ' Ijirrael. llo^^vaTf s t r nee i t say seen 
but novertboleon the fact rnoainc tte .^t ooch pro-Iomcli preDouron 
are an inrlicnticn of indie 's tromnnfloos noml st turo in uorlcl 
po l i t i co , onl the in loc^cp she 'jielrla in the Afro««*oinn cors'-^jnity. 
loraolls arc n tura l ly r tcpr to n^t as such In' ian support 
uo pocoiblo for rendnrlnp thcnoolveo acceptable In tbir. part of the 
world. Abere are also blgfnp ond nore in trice te Innuos Involvinf 
considDrntisns of international politico* The A—br,, t 'O , arr^  ?nxio-
us for ln:lla»c CGntlnued ouiport to tb-^ir rcur©» -he Inlinn supor t 
roprccents for the Arabs not only the taoral conscifsncc of tho Afro-
Vision cocrjunityi but also the Indie tioei of tho scculor chnmcter 
of ' rab nat ienal isn, fedion undorstan ling of tbo true nature of the 
Arab-Iaracli conflict helps in projecting! the Arab strupf^ apainst 
f'ionisQ as on totecral part of the Afro-Asian s t rur r le ai^inst the 
forces of impGrialisa, me ia l i so antl coloninliaa. 
As "ar as laclla i s concomod, hf?r choicn y i l l depcnrl as 
tauch upon lopal ancl world iosuea of Inirolvlne rlr'htc and wronr of 
tho casCf as upcn ccffisidprations of !K)r own nntional interf^sts* 
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llohPU onco oatl that for as In fedla n t lonal Interest i s tntor* 
Xinkod with wider ct»slf lcpatl^s of jus t i ce , troth and poac©. Cbly 
what i s r ight and true can be of poal bono f i t to our national Inter-
cats in the long run. Wh t i s morally wrongf could neither be 
po l i t i ca l ly benofi t lal nor neonoalcally attr- ctivf« 
ti fact the coaming cansl/flarntlTEta In Ilohru's policy wore 
three , i ' ipst , Sj;lia -rtd other countries o? ••••oln an-'l Africn eraorglne 
Into In'^epondGncci nust no lonc^r bo oserl ns r^'ma l)y other natiaris 
in their International gaoo; they sjunt bo fr-o to decide on thoir 
own pOlitlcios and play their pr^vt ixi tho tanint nr^ien of p©-: o* 
The ocean:! yac the urc^^nt rocd to provlc3e a it ' ir and 
CQUltablG social and eccnonlc foai'l 'tian for our yoanc deaoer cy. 
"'•i'horo arc nany fcctc in ^'ohro'o porstannlltyi bat none In oo basic 
as his love for >1c?D0cracy." 
"'Ahe third conslciri'ation wns t te n@c"l for oalntalnJnp the 
t e r r i t o r i a l in tegr i ty of Jhrlla,*^ i'his ncffln no elrbor"-tion• Tbrne 
throe, v i s ; tho prcsorvratlcn of ]&i3ia's ^meclom o" policy, the pro-
vlsior. of the external CTsfliticns for the n r t i e r ' s ooclol and eco« 
nooic dcvelopocnt and the ocintenance of t c r r i t o r i r l intr gr i ty 
congtiwUtc ^'ehru's coaccption of nntlonal in to r ro t , which in hlc own 
1 An'fnn RpfntitoflT ^^ cii^ Ti H'-l.tlans Gr£n::ir;lno.tion, How Oelhlf 1 9 ^ , 
P.2M-, 
2 ''vv'e bcllovc pacoianately in tho doaocratlc ootha' anfl we »p«> 
ooek to enlarco tho bonds of deoocr cy both on the pol i t ica l 
anc! ocanoaic plane", fooide Amr-riea, (.'. Voyape of "'iscovRry), 
1950. 
3 Appaclorai, At j-aaap in "kiritcm fo l i t lgs nna foreifgi Pol^cyy 
(Vikac i-ifclicatix^s), Delhi, 1971$ P.i57. 
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WOT.iSf Gwry f o r e i ^ otnlsfeop hrd to taico Into recount In fonula» 
sing and lapdescntlns tovQtm policy.^ 
CiiG of the sallont f©Gtaros of India'n f o r e l ^ rolntions 
i^ltb tbc Wect Asian countrirs i s th: t ttiey arc Inflanncnd in a 
SGasurc by tho notoi?© anc! Gxtont of her r ^ l - t i i i s with ^nkictan, 
••'-.he facfc fibt.t loloa i s tho aost extensively professed rnliciao in 
1*3Gt Asia has led FoMctan to bell^^^ that chc ic nnarer to thes© 
countries than 3h::ia»'» Bvon l«3nn "bofoifc? tho b i r th or Paki'-tnin, 
the Hualiia U^^ ogoo loadDrn In "^flin uorc? clalmtni: that the new state 
when boin woaia bo poyorftil ml capoblo oTiough to lea l a pol i t ica l 
blooy coBprisinE of the Islacilc countrioc of -^ oot Anla* But tho 
tliae has shoyn that the sloranc O-' c^rjsnm mlifltar) h-^ vo not act 
with ouch success. 
While, thopoforo, tho r e l a t i u s botiwen Si l i i and Wost 
/^sia are lavestod with si eclal it3i>oru nco In ti-R context of thBir 
bearing on Ihclla'o r ' - lat i-^s ui th Paldtctan, a t -aho suia^ tin©, India 
I s Intorostod In this PG{:^ :3R for ocmcmt^: rmf ctrntoglc cansldora-
ticfis* MOTeovorf the prcconco of rich rosourcos of o i l rendern 
Western Asia the blgfpst troutilB - s i^ t in the uorlf in ; a rotf?ntial 
source of confl ic t . 
iho Cu0s Cciinl i s 3h:'ia*s link with i:>orope, •'^ •^ nrt fron 
i t s s t rategic iBpts'tnncQ > the c nal i s th© taaln lino o!" t i a i c ' c 
•a 
connorcG,'' With th© In'^untrial do'roloiimt an l^ ctaoconuont increast 
1 llohru's 8po< eh In th© Ccnstltusnt Assoriblj? ( locis l t lvo) , 
h DccGabppf 19^7» 
2 ^OTtit B,^.:i.s !|etgB>fi ^areip ^gticfrt Beacon Ih^oroatia-^ ontl 
lift)lications, Ucw Delhit t953t P»9^* 
3 Hvoptif li*L»i;.i op, c l t . 5 p»9M-. 
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in tho otmoralc anc^  cocnxrclal stponriJh of Ihita I t s l!aix>rtnnce Is 
boancl to gfov* Cultupally there brve \^(m closo rplatlonc botwoon 
5nc!lo an ; the coaitr los spreading fpoa Egypt to ^ifftianlotan. History 
borrs \d.tnes3 to a long ppoeono of cul tural orsitallr tian between 
2h}la on'I iioct Asia by which the vr s t peplan onriched I t se l f vdth 
roonrkable progress In tbo sclencos. llodlclno, Astronooyi Astrolocy 
Chomistryf IfathnB tlco have a l l pocelvod their o r l l e c t ana v i t a l 
contributions froa the s v^nts of todla, Arabia :n3 Egypt• ihc 
vlolto of Holy ilacos by fedlon HUSIIBS have further ccji3f?nted the 
relat ions between Ifeicilc en.! West Asia. 
I t 13 diff icul t to ascnrtain the osjact n .turc and Intensity 
of & l a ' s cul tural r la t lans with West Aola In a n d nt times* 
Cocnentlng on the relation of ancient Egypt yl th tho outside world 
Of ontlqulty, M*/^ . Murray points wit* "Even with our present l l a i -
ted kno«locleo of the ancient yorltl I t can be seen th t every country 
bordering on tbs Mediterranean owes a debt to i'Cypt? but as fc-'owleift 
Increaccs I t wil l be found that countrloo farther af ie ld , such as 
Husslai i 'orsla, Arabia said perhaps even ^ H a an'' China wore In 
contact with the greatest c lv l l l s r t lon of tho ancient world•*« 
I t I s clalraed that "on account of the ac t iv i t i e s of Ashoka* 
cdsslan-rles his •dhanna* or the law of Hoty wan followed In the i r 
doolnoos'*.^ Alexander's conqtaeste had optmod tho \my for the 
travclc of those rellgloun teachors, and we find frora the second 
contury I J ,C . to tho seccxii cj^ntury A,I.» a colony of fedians in 
1 Murray, I!.A* .^i'he gilfinc^aar fehn,ti ma swXt Lonion, 196^4-, 
Intro?!uctlan, p» X'l* 
Vliiya Bhawan), Bodb: y , i960, p.611* 
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AlesmrlG yt50 exercised auch influence an fcbe Heo-flatsnlc Phllo-
t 
& tho wOE'ds of Haqboca. **t!» pori«1 o" cllrf?ct and do per 
cultural J?- Intlano botyesn fehe Arabs and Indlnnn bo|;ar. a eonttffy 
Qftop tho rloo of Islon In Arablai mO. with tho fotan l -tlon of the 
Abbaoirie litaplre In tho ml-^ dle ©f feho 0th Cejitury •••••"" In South 
IhllQ Ihclo- .^rob rclotlsns rested tm n tDtally dif:"or©nt basis* £1 
Cin;l the Arabs oxorelsod tholr poUtlcol vismv but for the Sooth 
they cam© ao tr vellnrSf n^^rchanta, and occasionally os niositxi rlca 
Ao ouoh rolatlano yore baood not an political antagonisa but on 
cordiality and frleadohlp. 
BnptKia.lt th» o©nt of tho Abbasiae Caliphato Ibr owr five 
conturlQo ( >• • 750 • 1253) cmc\ the copltnl o-' a vnot oraplro SOOD 
tloos toraed by Arab yritorr niunaakiit-i^-Iclaa' ittm Kin0aa of 
Islacj), provlflod the oajdtoUD apportanlty and Dcope for the prowth 
of a selnntlflc Gn.'l cultyx^.l atnosprK r^© rn6 a ;:*roQ an:l l iberal 
acnleoic ©nvironoent In tha la t te r 0 half o ' the eieht and the first 
half of tho ninth conturioo. 2-bls was th© parlod wbon In 3ian 
sclentistsi physlcianG» tmd philosophorc yisltod tho capital of 
tho OEjplrf axiCi ctaae in contact with a newt nolnp n tion an-a a 
clynaolc Islanic society. 
AstronoBiy was txie of tho first seiencoc that wns Intro-
docod In Baghdad acavionie circloo tOJai'dc tho nnd o-" tho Sth 
century •-?• Liko aGtranc3By -lii.Ili:© a-itboaatlco -;:is alno lr;trcK.1iXJod 
Octobor, I96at P«21, 
2 Ahaad, !!oq[boc3li jH a^frArstb f^lBUaiat (i-tJptArr i'j^.ikaBfmr,)^ 
oi^ayi 19691 
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to the ''*rcit)s towards ttie end of the saiao centufy. '•Through the 
tronalctlcjn of the Sonskrlt tr-thoo t i ea l tro t l sos Into -r^iblc 
rendoK?d by Al- sor l j the lidlan njiaerlcal sjTBton and tho con-
copt of the sero bocane knoyo to the /^robs." 
I t to also r r l : tod that when Caliph Ilaroai a l Hashl' 
sufferoa froED a scriouo disease, the Arab phyololius o^ Bsph-^ .a^  
who wore well vor^6 with Grook medicine w:?re unable to core hic!« 
i^o, t the GUgrestloR of the courtlorsf an Ihilan physician naaod 
Man!© was called ta by the Caliphs He tre tod the caliph and 
cured hlQ* 
'^ he liipact o? 'Arabic on Ih^He hao rcen o^ :* --lual ncturos 
religious end l lngals t lc* i'o the Musllos of Ihdla, and enpeclally 
for the BTOr- mllglous • olnded amann t t ^o , I t i/ns In the taedlaoval 
period — ac I t Is torlay -* a sacred Linfu- fo olnop the ^ t^traa 
i-h'\rif was revenled In arable . The vocabul'ry an?! cortoln prnraal-
t l c a l fonas of SOB» or tha Inflgenoon l an r^ i ? s of India l ike Hindi, 
IJrrlu, itcijabii B(?ngnll cmc'i Stndhl ho '^e b?>pr n-^focted by the Arabic 
vocabulary tjnd crarrr:tlcal fbrrasi fr»g»f notms, a l jec t lvos , oinfu-
3^.rs and plurals* 
P3ll t lcally» Ifeila has always looted ui^ on the Arnb count-
r los ac brothers In arms f l u t i n g for tholr frecdos anc' !br the 
aooertlon of tholr l eg l t t o te rlehto arninr t i^s tem exploitat ion. 
Aix^rt froo the cor!!!!i'^rclal,cultur 1 nnt^ : adl t lca l f ctorn, 
otrc tGglcal ccfislderr tlons mti^ ecsnoldcrobly In India 's r lat lons 
with the Arab coontrloa* ^be protection ond r^ofencp of the otjoa 
1 Ahtad, ISaqbool, o:» c i t . i p.13» 
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and the effort to It op I t open as Q ooano of coomtinic tlons to the 
Si.lian (mTfivc: had evor bofT* UVJ cor i la l prlncliac or Bplttsb orrl^ 
pdlicf in Woot AG1Q# I'll© witbdrawal of Bpttlsh iowor frtjo raont 
eoontries of tho F-T i - s t b o le f t Inctlat to cope i/lth the pratoleos 
of tbe Sties In vlr?w of hop o«n dr-fonce and Gecu3?lty» 
"Wogt Asia I s In ovory '.^ .y •:' conf^losor-itiar? of stateo with 
Slfforent Idooloey on? yorktog "^or Ji .Toront, on:' of ton outoally 
canfllctjtoe objecfclves." -v«i an the qu ctian of iaiootSne an 
which the; whole -iostem AG1> \*?ao nrooood to an pre cod canted unarilraltyf 
thOGC countPlOG yore not so funduracmtrlly in cgro ment ao wocQLd 
appear ot f i r s t slcbt. While King lb\i-^aod eiaphasiscd before the 
/inglo-^^oj^can Inquiry CoisTnlttee the rrllf-isHin asppct of his antl^ 
Zionist a t t l t u l e , I raqi loa^^erc spdsB In toraG of tholr ecnnoolc 
fler-fndence on i^alestlne as on ootlot to the noalterrnncarjf nnc? the 
Klnr of Irans3or3nn, roaH^lnj! the r-^vantafos thnt yould afcro© to 
his cstntry ^ixn a Jowlsh A'alnotlno iPnvlng the uncr porri-t«>d 
pnrt or I t to be n--vtp-^ In his 'Grec-tep w^rlo ' , proferre-l to oanl-
fogt hie op^rosltl-ti to J©w4sb rin»3nn-lo In v-cua gpnc^pGllnGtlan that 
lacked tb© r^llcloao fanctnclisa of tho rulor of -•'.•uH Ar-iblr or 
the calc'Jlotca opportunism of Iraq 's spokessiar.. 
As rog-arils Govomoont of Ih-.^ lLi'n r r sent stan^"! with rr^ -gard 
to I'alcstlno prcWLeai, Mrs. Grjnihl has a^anrlrnbly simocl I t up wbma 
she tdl;l a special co^reoparj-lmst of the Cairo c'-llyi -ii.Abran th- t 
'*we oppose Israel not only bocausn of our frlrnashlp with the rnbs. 
But t.ilso bccaucG w.} GPo opposo:! to the crt}:;tlJF of ' t tec on 
1 ! tort l , 13 .i. .II,; OP. c l t , ; p.100. 
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rollgloas b s i s , Ueltbei' cdn we pocogilr^o t e r r l t o r i n l gates 
through aggreesian, 
2hia appcrently has not antisfted the c r i t i c s who have 
opposed the Govcmtsjnt ptillcy on thro© ImFortrjit rrtianas* I* n^vjcs 
the Ar.bs did not aun^ort fo lia In h^p c s i f l i c t s -.dth China and 
Pnklctan Irs 1962 and 196^ roopoctlToly, iS^dia nhoi3l;l also not 
surT>ort tliom In the i r ccnfllct with Icraol ; I I , rion^ly p'lntltjns 
with Icr io l coul:" prove of ionnriGe oconoole bniirfito to fetlia* 
I 'Tarl i s also claimccl to bo in a position to npovt-^e slsseble oco» 
nooic one' tnclinlcal a l ! to 5idla in hep varlooc pojocts of lovolop-
Qont, nnd I I I "-von I f Inlia coulr' not be ppo-Iomrd, i t shool;- at 
loaat be neutral In clisputeo. *hQt « woul" cnh nco Ijnila's r ta tur t 
ac a non«alicn©d country. 
Jon Cann'^i for eacanpiXet is the chlt'f c r i t i c of &-IGO 
West iii^la policy. Gr i t i c i s t e r JjiHa'n policy HaJliol: sa l 1 "Jsi 
Woct Aclai 5i It-;; has beesi t iy inr ©21 bo tiac to he ?lth Apob 
countrlf^s* i^ p^ h v^ flvon thotn a l l out sui port on a l l i ssues . Bat 
what has toen their PcsponGe ? «^er, t t» ChfcOGO invr o^d Inrllai 
Uari cotdUI not oafee up i t s aind yhsthor 2baia yas tho aefTOGwr 
or China ? Af^ ain whon Pakistan inv;.::c!ca» tJwy taot at Caarbalonca 
oncl pascod a reoolutian In avour of iakiata^u**" 
He fu thor oal3 that wo h vn been oprooinr I s m e l , %rhlch 
i s tho atronftJot ani the only ilcjmocrr;tic country In '^fjot i^oln and 
1 Al-^vfirao, C iPOf 10 •Julyf 1966» 
2 'Icdhok'c OT)c-cch '.-t Ahoedabaa ori "Ufust 7f "^966, in what Jan 
i^ c^ansh s t rn i s for ? as p r t of projf^ct -«- •»Tow:.^ r-1 Bettor 
Pol i t ica l undopGtandlng", unlertaken by . hcrdabr 1 Junior 
Chaabopf llavcheton FrcsSf l>elhit p«i8. 
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vhieli could be of so aoelj belp ta us, lest the rab get angry with 
us* 'Xhls attitude muot be ctemged. VJ© raunt deal with every Tab 
country indlvldoally. J'ordnn and Gauai Arabia h ve been a l l the 
tine helping Pa3d.Gtan who is our 0x10157. Ho shodlc! treat fchem as 
our eneiJ&fi. We must h vo cloocp pelatlcsns with Israel . 
Abe Jan i^ angh also passed a reoalutian which sails "fedlc's 
iatorcots la peace in West Asia anl ps^opr^ntec O'' Q^®^  Canal is aore 
tenefllate anrl pressinc* than cmy other country, feila, thercforef 
oust play the r61o of a oediatop and p«rca^oakop between Arabs ard 
4 Israel Instead of taldJig sides with any of theo. The present 
policy of tooch-iae.«ot toyardc*^ Israel is rieitbop rational nor 
national* It i s a partisan policy with coarjnal siotiv:; tlans and 
overtones* I t oust be chanp)d aod steps raunt be taken to » norne-
Use polctians with Israel.* 
feaia's fore l^ polieyf sccorilnc to the Jan Sang^ ht does 
neither reflect ptiblic optniai nor does i t j^^tnct national interest 
Criticising this ptslicyt the then Jan lonrh Pr«ol'1ent, IJpaclhyni 
ad •resstoi! the 1 t^h Annual S^sciors of his pnrty coin "Whor, Britain 
h ve boabcd the --'VUBS C:nalf the people of India he:- protosted 
strsofly acainnt i t . rf© have ol^ays frivourrr! the friendship with 
the /irab conn t r ios . But when the fedoJP-k war b r ^ c out, we Yllod 
to got even Up ^^opathy froo the Arab countries, oven though 
J'aliistai was ctevioosly in the wrang."^ 
1 I b l l ; p , i 8 . 
2 Bbcirtlya Jan iiongh Eesolutions, 1>th All Sfidia • ecslon - iiTll, 
ZJf 26 ond 27f 1969, Bocfcay, P.12. 
Deendayal Upadhya's ^residential Aadress at the 1^th Arrittal 
session of the Jan Scngh held in Calicut, Decenftjer 28, 29, 30, 
1967, Bbartiya Jon Gangh| Delhi, pv» i^ -V-*^ ?* 
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l e t us 80G hou far the cpl t lc lsa of these thyer m?3or 
points 1G vnlll and cori^ct* "I t Ic r^ot corrocfc to say tbat a l l 
the Arat Govorrjacnts hacl opi)08ocl us or had ovon reraatnsti nRutrol 
Sn ow cllspatos. Broc^aiy apoaklnE» b^® '^^ «^2b i30oitlQsi vlc-a-vls 
la tor Asi£sn dlsputco has boon that of wlshSjict thes to be GO ttied 
QBilcably botwoffla the prirtles concornod. 'or ex mile# sorae of the 
Arab Oovnmnenfcs h' ve beon trylnr thoir level bnst to hrtne, Ihiia 
£«cl China on a ecnferenco table to se t t l e their dispute, CalrOf 
part icular ly, hove \mm trying tt> do whatf^ver i t coUl?lf to pursuad© 
China to s e t t l e throu(|h b i l t rol ilscuGDlGns with 3hrlia# I t s 
rale In the ColoBibo Conference, as well ao 1 te Ilanoor's siA>-
oequent efforts In thlo regard hnve been well appmcl ted by Uew 
Delhi* An Arab country l ike Jordan had eondocjned CfilsiQ in oever-
est teras* la "act I t yas p rhopc tha f i r s t nation to endorse 
2n;21a*g stand agolnct China* Alaost the saoc vrs the rf^actlor of 
Gaudi Arabia rgalnrt China* 
Itee^  rdtnp the 2ado-Pak 3isputo, the Arab position in 
central can by no str^ftc'h of Itacclnntlon, bf? cnllp."! nntl«1fo-:'la* 
AlnoGt aH tho Arab countries a'voc ted a poor ful oolutlan of the 
dispute through bl l r , t - ra l f l iscassl^s ml '!lalor>«5« ^*o-t of the© 
h vo rcfratnert Vvm tnkinr olis^ en* ^his Is not very Ufforent froo 
Govemacnt of India's own policy, which Is alned t salvlnr a l l 
Indo-^ak disputes through peacpful laeans an'^  according to the 
steps und rllned In the -^ashkena Doelnration. 
I t i s therefore not a quectlon of bclnf -dictated by Arabs 
In the framinc oi' the policy tO'^rds I s rae l , as i s belnr allff^ed In 
1 Berlndranath, Deyan, op, c l t * | p* 2C*** 
^oartorsf but I s a ersttcr of our notlanal tnteresfe. A great 
eoontry ilk© Ihcila cannot afford to be I r r i t a ted by SOB© arnojrlrig 
stateaoats oa;!© under the coopulslcns of tetornal strcsaos rmd 
otrcilfls by sooe forsi^) po l i t i c ians . 5i fact that would ODan being 
dictated by oar oppoients. Isx t h i s refjapa %K3 shal l h ve to alopt 
tbo ctjun Ties ll&e Aoeplca and U.S#f=»H| who caitino© to take 1^ en 5^© 
Interest 1;: ctiltlv tJng govopnocnts of cotsntrlos ti^oge p o l i c e s ar© 
Isnown to bo opposed to thQlrs* C-lg powers provl-'o a l l ± gplt-^ of 
the fnct that sooe of th© ai l rccolvlne cotjntrlos Pf agal st thf?ia» 
They 1^ on with thei r dR6 progrf!!}«-s sirco thoy know t h i t !Jiltl?T!^ > t?^ly 
th i s would yelltl rosEQ.ts. 
:&i the t^-^^cB of "foiln a*:d Arabs tho position i s r^ot ejrictly 
the ncaae. Both st-:nd on a footing of cofnplf?te equnllty en'' cosra^l-
oghlp 1^ ectlcn* ihe question of fehcir bo inn benevolent to tho 
other does not thorsfore a r i s e . But n r e a t r on erst-r^riirg mi our 
port could definitely help our CPMGQ. 
Bee: pdlosfl of Guch renlltlc:-' of the sltu'^tl••-.:;:, Israr^l 
pP0pcig.'ri;1a hns alao trl^ d to CQpltalisr o:- socta dec-ptivr" noti*ms 
Of glnl l r l t y between tho Si'lian case or. Kashnip rn:i tholp attltuOe 
towap's JPalectlnc# Even in the Iblted Nn l lo s I s rae l i delegate 
tPloa to bpl e W thr quontlon at loaot twlcr . Ih-'ne ape53?^ j©nts 
'jove foTCo fully robutt d by tho Indian nelof; te^ Partbsarthy, who 
while epoafclng 1-n the U 11 Gocuplty Council -lebate on 3 April , 19685, 
h d seifopely cf^ iricnjsier' Ispacl for trytrp, to c y fuso tho lrsu0 of 
lier blatant aggrossloEif ^^^ In - la ' s a t t i t u 0 ovr-v tho :lisput€> with 
her ne l^boura . 
Tfli Arab posltlOEi 1 f^  ct: Is very s te i l c r to th t ^^ Indian 
atl l tade« Juat as 5il la has bron pcfusing to nritotlal© iiltb Chliia 
tuleso Peking accepts tbo Coloi*>o propocaloi tho Arabs too aalntaln 
tlKit no dtroct negotiations could bo useful itilecn I s r nl ydtMravs 
fyoo tbe l l l e ea l l y and forcefoH;/ occapl^d tor^ t tor l s» s refsRls 
the Sido^t:^ corf l ictf the hr-sis o" iGjshltent J>ocl-ratlon wns provldo-
by the acceptance of tb© principle' by both tbn pDvtifyc, tb t th^ st t 
^ c ants as far as terr l toi loB of ny ntat ^ wopo c^ ccrna-li could 
not bo nltered by tho use of force. 
Po l i t i ca l eansiflersatlors apart , folia's aaJOT stakes 1*^. 
tho Arab tforla are 1 the ecORooic f ie ld , India's com <?Plcol r e laU 
•ions with tho AJ^ abs are very oia nd cnn "be tp c d b ck to the 
thls*d nlllaiaH B.C," Contact wno eotnbliobrfl botwf?on tho oert^h^mt 
of tho Kiiili cuHttare In South Bnlochistan and thonc? of o p3y dyn^stl 
SuaePf pPOl>a l y soon nftop aSOO B,C, Thf-se tra^opn settler! in 
MOBKJPI'* a l i t t l e closer! society with i t s own r i t e s ond cuGtoas*" 
The tfBde was carried on by sea cm;3 not by lt.n;1« The -arap a c iv i l -
•isQtion oay Irve establiohod can toe to with the west between the 
years 2300 an3 2000 B.C. ^ These Arabs wrrc the TSCI*^  anents of trac; 
between Si'^ia and Egypt. Xhey suppll ul to r.f^ ypt procious st-^r es , 
splcos tmd the Incense burnt at tho editors of thr nnelent Egyptian 
go« i^s. Frt» India ouslim (ml spices wore sttP "ilefl wMch thoy eltboS' 
fetched fchooselves or brounht frora the Inrtinn merchantn at the i r 
ports on th Gulf of ^den. I t was bhrourh th is lucrative trfirle 
1 ^ t i ^d , llaqbooli fogfttArit) HQln.tlffpji, (Popul r Pr kochan) 
BoBfcay 19o9f p . W* 
2 P l e ^ t t Shlart i Pyfinia^MrlC InllO ta tOOa^i;^*^ london, 1961 
a Pelican Bocik, Pj 117*118, 307. 
3 Ibidf p . 211 
and contacts with the oncient c ivi l izat ions of the E s t , Sidlq and 
r.£2?ptf that tb^ on Arabs bui l t a •^agnlflctnt c lvi l ls . t tor) whoso 
pol i t ic -1 and ccOLtUTEl centre wis at Sabaoa. 
''I'tio period between the rt^io of I s l is 1 the 7th eontary 
#*>• up to a o'Jt the 10th eontury A^I). may be t-inssd th £ol'prs T O 
of tra-ie rolf,itlo's between In-'^lD am '^ th«'^  Arab wt^flcl." ^Xmrmt tho 
goods that wore toportf^d "roa Ijiilo at t h i s p^ r^lJ I^ ontl e ^ - l^ " the 
taartcttg of Hljaz %ros the Indian swopd CQHOCI by tho Am' n ' n l -
HohavBstd** Xbe swo^s of Ihdla h':ta thr rQptatctlo;. of b c l g very 
silP!^ «$ ••u<3 shc.jpp. I^"»IB1DJ31C Arabian pootx^ has n-my refor?*ncos 
to t5:^ TGr; and othor gooila th r t c-n«? fr^n %11G egrj'*^ . vmre popul- r emanc 
^ c warring t r ibes l ike tho Dodolno. lb 3i).iia tho 00 t iaportorit 
poi?t? of the Ai?cib Qoa trade at this ti-10 weitj! -aybul ( n o r uo^'iBvn 
Karachi), Brooch onA ri:inapor» ^ 
By the 10th CRRtury A, '^» largf? nuobor of ^|iab ocrchcmtG h i 
oetdlea dowB ala*g <ihe ccrs ta l r glcrss of I^vila# -ocRf tho gools 
Inportod by Inrlla wero horacsf |»old| p©v:rls and 3at•c . I t Is r:!l ! • 
•cul t to say cnythlr.p -bout tho gonoral 0"feeto of th is trade en tho 
oconeiay of the r? spoctlve coantrios as tho 1©tails o ' the import£5 
and the exports and the periodic trc de figures ^mci balanc n h vo not 
yot bGon wortjod out . but on thc^  basis of aceouDts of the Arab w I t a r 
of th i s period, i t stay b© sunalsetl tb t tho tot 1 b lancn of t r de 
oust bavo bf»Qn favorable to l&idlc. F i r s t ly , pold wan uni^ a by &-lor 
tserehriatn as sj rjns of cxchanf?)* t^eeonily, the vnlua of India 's f?s:por 
seros to b vo far etcoeded thnt of tht^  Arab co n i r l e s to 3b:11a« 
Lastly, thf! gotxi ©sportr?:] froo In.ila wnpe cootl lor an !^ nsro r^lunble 
than those laportnd by India, 
1 Ilasar, liadU A. Hintorv o? fara^ Unvtr:t^-^^ Im'-an^lhdT'. MI 
2 Ahoai, ilaqbool, op» c l t . ; p«8l# 
(Tbivcraity of Madras ilcocs}, Halras, 19^-^, ^ . 7 ^ K . 7 ^ . 
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& recent y re tbo '^r^.^ countries havr becae the blf:c:9st 
buy<E?rs of oav rjon-t? ditlr^tial exports, or ox nplo in io65, the 
to ta l trade bctwoen nair an'i nypt alsno %ras' to the tuno of '^V^•$ 
a i l l l sn rupees. This finure since then has b'^ on double 1 in i967f 
€«tf1 Is GjRpccted to rf*€?eh a 1,000 a lHian a rk by the m'l of 7 r ' s , 
S la l lar ly t Iraq im ortn poods worth a#6 mVltm^ s ter l lnp frora Silla 
'I'hls incloden I'oai Jute anfl l l f l i t raochlnf ry^ rolppclally eloctr lc 
fancf cyclOG ansi dlesel mnchlnr's. With Sudcin, the tyo wry trjilo In 
1967 wao to the or^or or £lh a l l l l a n . This UQD apprrclnbly higher 
than the flgsjro of ^ 12 allllcjri in the? precndinj^ yo r» Very 
si£nl!ricnntly f alars brd ioported dlRnel enclnon, the prlco of which 
\fuB a a l l l i c n , cjsrl a half Ioan5s In 1966. 3y the ond o" 1968 the 
tP£".;!c touetecl an Isiprosolvc fleui?© of C 17 mllllor.* I'hc bnlmcs of 
trci'e i s in India*B rnvour by about 1 to 2, ^Ith Kmmit, the value 
of trc^ *© hac been ovor MK) oilllars rupefrs, Kuw i t hra nloo incldod 
to iTi^mst ovor 1,000 lallllor! ruix TD In Torlous tn^uotrlos in &;'.la 
aacl hos conclaled rre?ecients for sc t t inc up Inlo-Kmmlt Joint 
\rentureo In both the countries. J^uwnlt Ic r rh? ps the only cotKtry 
in tho woria which has invosted a 1 rftJ amount o ' cterHnp in 
Covr'RiOf?nt or iicllc 's sDcuritiOG, filsil r t r -"'p and econtaralc re« 
1 t ions , cr oxpocted to dnvelop with othor rab countries co well* 
1h 1968 nccotlatlans were r,lm hold between Indli anc! ; nudi Arabia 
Tor se t t tnc up Joint yenturos in prosi^ctlne, rofininr onri t ralo of 
o i l on tbo llnoQ slmil- r to thoro concluclod with Kuwnlt olther* 
-ven with a ccnapar t ively saal l country like Jor^ n whoof ^canaay 
ha a ho^n ohntterca by the IcrnGli rrrrooslon, tho voluon o" . t^o 
way tTr.'v. fa- cl rioun "rora about 3 ol l l lon i^terllnr iJ^  ^9^7 to h 
ol l l l cn i^torline to 1960» 
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Tho bnlsnce of trado uith o i l tb@ Amis countries as a 
vtsolo was In oor f VOOP la 196? I>y over ^ 0 alHlosi pupeoc* 
Ctxap i^red to tbie oar to ta l exportn to Icrn©! to (1966.67) were 
only to the tun© of Ha«88 {silllon* Our Imports clurtne tho sna© 
period fPOQ l0i^0l asoantod to 1699 tsiUian rupoen* This oeans 
that the tvc.d@ bctwooTJ Ih-lia and Israel v^s not only Inf in i te ly 
SBCill QQ cospar-^t! ^jltb tbe Apat> Morld, but tbe bnlnncc of tr-xle 
Wis aralnot as by about 1 to 2» !ioroovc?r. I t sboulrl be not©d thr t 
yhoreas the Arob str tos hav® ol tem tlve anl eany sojrce of supply 
of toa (Ceylon m6 Chlna)t t ex t i l es (China and J: psn) anrl l i f ^ t 
englnoGrlng goodo (JapC3n» Pcildstan and Chine)| ^ d i a ' n Qlt«^m tiv© 
sousce for oi l and cottoR an6 phosphate m& saats r lee which we ^ t 
froo the Arab World, are nltactod too far away to be eocrnc^rcially 
a:iv?3itai^oas to as» 
l i iJia 's main exports to the Arab Gtattn consists of 
toxtile£3, toat 30*^® ^ ^ l ight engfcjeering goods, -or a l l such 
thinesi Israel has no ur>n« '»Sh0 boroelf Ic trsring to c«jipotp with 
1 ^ 
us In almost a l l such IteaG." lb nay a countries of Asia and 
A, 
Africa BfJdia Is faclnc e toooh coopetitian with Israel • The 
only itota In which Israel i s not a coopotetor of ours re c i t rus 
f r u i t s . W© hardly neod thea. Thus w© can sny that our trado with 
Israel i s coopetltivo caid not coBpleiaent- ry» 
Aptsrt fro© the benefit of trade and ftear.cial Investoontef 
jfadia has a larger arrket in Arab countries for ski":led and tech-
nica l personnel and a very useful area *^ or tho basl^^eos cocrmmity. 
1 Berlndrannthf i>ewan, oPt c i t ? p»208» 
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Thor© Is a Inrf^ fedlsn business eosmnlty doing brisk business In 
Ira<jt I t s to ta l stpcnctb eaceendo 35tOOO« lb Kuualt thor© nrc over 
30fOOO Indians gainfully doing bualnons one! employed In vnrlous 
channels of l i fe* i te jijltuatlOR i s Game In Bohrainf Men^ Dubai 
and Abu Dbobi With the s t r Integ of polr tl«»o with the v/©gt| 
greater opportteiltles bsv© come before india not osnly to arBuaon^; 
bor trade but also to provide o larf-© ninbor o-" toctmlcal p-rsonnel 
In a l l those countrios* This has b^er, seen in the steep r ise In 
a tn^mendous demand for Ih:iian tnacherof skllle.1 workoro, engineers 
and cloctors frsra Arab cots^trlos as far away r s Oolan and Idbya. 
The Intoroctlng r c t to bo r^neabered I s tlXit aloont 8G^ O" the 
fedian natianalc doing buslnsns an i painfully eriployod in the Arnb 
world are non<-il-tusl|j3S» "ThlG any be :loo to t r r31tl->nal bostness 
csnnectlcns of ^hdlrai cots'^ninitlos l ike the ^^Indhis, the Gu.lmtls 
and the funjnbisf as woll QQ due to the "net thrt no mllgioBK 
discrlBlnGtisn of my sort har^  vor existed Ir^  the Arob world. 
CosF red to this Ismol has absolutoly no urf^ Hr our 
t cteilcal prirooRnol| sine the country Itnolf aboun-ls with such 
lEnigr n ts froB the raost odvrincecl coantrios l ike As r lcnt ^ •^'^ '^-
and i^astenj liurope. Qno also be rs o groat Joal about the bene* 
f i t s In aessy fields of n ti:mal ©crnoiay which fcdia coulS enjoy 
by befriending Israel* I s rae l i progross In v: rlous f ields of 
ecmoalc ac t iv i ty i s ci ted as an example \jhich India coulrl esiulate 
with prof i t . I t IG often aalrl that Israel was wllll^.g to help 
by way of technical kno^^ow aa' cT-n^ inr^ f^ nce tr^lnlnp f r c i l i t l e s 
only i f India could gt;t out o:" the '^^ rab pronsuTR anrl entablish 
diploB t i c r r l^ t ions with her* CUB sboulr! t k© a l l such offers 
vdth & pincb of s a l t , Hoctly tboy have provei nor3«^3El!3tont. lb 
19661 th© tben ood Mlnlctorf Gubr manlan eonfcr cllUJtodi n wide 
spread rmour that Israel bad o fcrcd aid of ^30cl, Bnlne an 
lapoPter of food horselff nho could t) rdly be oxpc?cted to do so. 
I t should be obvious tb t boinc be vl ly dependont an 
fornl0i a id , wblcb has boon cotmted to be the hlftbect In the 
world In'^or capita tonus, Israel Is hardly ixi a ponitlan to 
O'fcr ouch aid to others, vor oxce^e U*. . nld to Israel t i l l 
19^7 aoounted to 305 o l l l l » dollars' ' and Is totdlfid 720 oUllon 
dollars In 196(r» a pbenwaenal jaaomjt If on© cosisldern the sl^e 
Of I s rae l i s population* Moreover, Isspl te of the colossal aooumt 
of foreign assistance tim s tate of I s rae l i oeonaoy resaalns far frain 
satisfactory* Cue to a large prepamderanee of lKi|)«:*tn over exrortSi 
her adverse balance of trade has bean r is ing stece Itn Inception* 
ihe Cbronlc Import-export gcip la eontinulnr to oprrnd t an 
aotonisblne r a t e . After June, 1967, drain on war oxpf?ndltare has 
been so high tteit Israel has been nakine frantic appeals for help* 
How could such a country help us ? 
ihe la^ospect of Israel helping us te devolopaent nct lv l -
t l c s thrcaich toctnlclsne and a ivls^rs I s also no ciore them a racre 
l l luslcn* '^be eapeplenc© of sane of the African COIBItries, laost 
of wbOQ hnve bocooe dlllosltxied froa I s r ae l i po l l t l c s l policies 
as WPH as by h^r tnhoront deflcleny In the field of oconooy show 
2 Jerusalem Pooti Ueohly, I s rae l , 1** Oetdber, t960, p»3 
•8 3M «* 
noveptholoas that Israel !JQS SO f r proviaorl aDslstanc© mainly In 
fete riQld or city-iaanniacf vetorlnary servlcsSf trai© union 
OPc-nlzatlans, Irrlgafelan and -iplnklnr ^tor supply. To the nowly 
devQloi^tng Afpiccm countiPlof5, tochnlcal r.c?\rico In such floldn 
Blnht have proved of GOOO voloe. Go f r as In ' lo Is concerned, 
anyone bnoijlng the otato of onesploynonfe Jn tho trchnieol ond 
scient i f ic sectors would laiow that there re c 1 rr<^  nucfcer of 
sclont ls tc and tectalclanGt mmy of whoo are t r insd In tho v.'est, 
who tK TO been finding I t cllfflculfe to b© abooittod In tho co«itry 
bo<5auso of lack of ©tapl^ yaGnfe oppopfeonltlosf In floLln In which 
Israel could offer help. 
Quit© often I t i s also said th:^t stnco both fedlr and 
I s r a s l follow a decjocratlc syctea so they should cooQ closer to 
each othor* ^hls again at b©st i s a half t ru th . 3h any cane, i t 
should b© rGseatmred tha t , Ideoloflcally spsafeinp, India can havn 
not tauch of attrcbraont with a s ta te which i s professedly created 
for a clnelo relleioos-coentKity onl a'hors to a mythical theory 
or rac ia l purity* 
& fact Ihdia's policy towards the Arab --taton has been 
81:1}Ject of b i t t e r «mci f iery cr i t ic ism. Both foroi^n and Indian 
c r i t i c s have contanded that feclia belnp a non-aligned nntion should 
not kive gone a l l out to support the Arabs, ihe CRSO should havr 
been Judged on a e r l t s . I s r ae l , accor'^lng to thee as free sovereifp 
str t e , hrs n right to exlct and live accord In f! to i t s own ideology* 
I t has a Pifht to demand gtxirartor apainst f o r o i ^ attack and of 
lad©te3?red a-vicatlan la Intem; fclonal watorways Ilk© the Bmr 
and A<|aba* The Arabs would do well to rrconcUe with the fnfct 
aocoopli* tn the Inspiring uorJa of S¥of« Hnsser, "Xheir arch 
en0Qt7f t*» Ktato of Is rae l i hac caro? to ctay and no intcmat lonal ly 
pexisissiblo Betbod can tasdo i t* Tho Idea of arTJlbllatlng e 
Pol i t ica l ent i ty whicb has strode I t s ptAlfciecd roots so deeply 
in the Arab so i l Is not only lepraetlcablo but also lll«concloved» 
ih© only way out of this -otntoaont Is to COCB to a junt , honoara-
blo anil poroonent c^ttloaont with Israel and to ond this perpetual 
and porpescleGS state of hostHlty.** 
This view, however pr c t l ea l I t sight b s , does not cnrry 
ccnvlction with the Arabs. Whr t Ic just and honouroble c s t t lo -
cwnt froQ their point of vlowf i s ropagncnt to I s rae l i rlroaa of 
gro-ter Israel* !%roovor, what will happen to the ialect tne Arab 
refugees who have a f^r tor claim an tholr own land than the d© 
facto oserpatlOB of Jews, ^heotm Kaqql Strikes at the root of the 
problem when he sayo that " i t I s aost uncharitable to nccuso the 
Coveroraont of India of having abjured the path of d i ^ i t y and 
lopa r t i a l i t y , of decency and of profia; t i e lacalloa when I t condcnnoc 
In strong and uneq^vocal teres the loraol l ncgrosDlen agatnnt hor 
nel^fe^ours* ibe c r i t i c s wo§ld do uell to poo'ior ani oe rch their 
heart for an cmswor to the following Quectl^ot should on aggre-
Sflor be pnroitted to retain tho f rui ts of cigrraaoi'yn 7 ShoiHd b« 
principle of pro^eraptlve str ikes bo accepted and endorsed ? Should 
we renain s i lent spectntors when peace i s tbrrjatenod, aggreosioo 
cornaltted or free-ios lopo r i l led ?" 
1 Hasir All, syodi Areb Kati^aiion . - ptraamckf mj. r^oflpgctiit 
Ijj-llim Journal of Pol l t lea l Scionce, Ho. i , Vca«i, Jonp, 1967, 
/dlgarh MusHa tbiveroi ty , p,^i • 
Boi&ay, Jiily 29» 1967, Ptia» ^fifit hnim 9vt!\t&9 ^^^ streaia, 
Ao Glrc?ady stated i aoch has boors oaii about fehe d©olra» 
b i l l t y of Ibdla rc'fflaljilng neoferal In the Amb-Isrnell dispute sSnc© 
she professes a policy of ran*nll0i!9eRt. This c r l t t c l s s i In fact , 
stoos out of a basic olaconceptlon ribout fedlo*s policy of non* 
allgrasent* 
*bo ons©nc« of India 's non^Qllgmgont wm best sorarned up 
by the grort a reh l t ' c t of this jbl lcyi I r t r Prlae Minister tiehru? 
while GpoaMng In novGC&or 19?6 in Birllaacmt omv t r i pa r t i t e 
aggronslon on i^gypt t» saia th^jt India 's nai»allgnEmnt una not a 
parslTfr a t t l t i ^ e . I t stotas froa tho bollof that ORC carnot roiaaln 
aewtral b©twG€fn justice ii:i SnjUfstlcp, rlpht anl uTong, pcaeo and 
war» /ibout India taklnr a otrmii of noutral l ty In tho Amia-Igraell 
conf l ic t , one shouia rciaecibor that tho position Is aiacwtrlcally 
aiLTerent frt» any of tho dlcputea India or any other coii'mnlty has 
with her neighbours* Ih tho case of Arab-'^ranll con f l ic tf I t i s 
not a dispute beivieen two countries* I t has arisen merely because 
an alien minority has boea trancplantei! an a soi l to which i t h^ id 
no c la la whotevor. 
This al ien olnori ty under the f l : c of "*la^isi!i h s been 
foHowlnr a PQaiey of 'aoclct terrorisait feiperiallotic ?^xpnnslc3n-
IsBit on' rac ia l and relielours ^iccrlBlnation, which pr??o©nts os 
abborent a challr^ge to India 's r o e i a l l r t l e , nrctalnr nn-l prof^es-
olve pdliclos bnsed an peace and jus t i ce , s thoy rlo to the entire 
rfro-Aslan Cottrjoiity* 
*^ he posture of neutra l i ty In th is so-called dispute would 
bo as Hlo r l ca l to the ^dlan n nd as i t woul'"! be In tho case of 
south Africa or Southern Rhodesia. *!rro too a white BlnoPlty i s 
pursulnc a policy of rac l -1 iccrjial'iatior, over a coloured o Jori ty 
mi 3Mf t« 
I t ft s theroforo been r ight ly exprensed ty 'bi-liim le-adors, to 
\Hioon s;.a25i3 Allots reoaln Ertnftfl., tbnt tbo quostlcn o^ noutml l ty 
In t tds aispote does not arins it a l l f slnc0 the r ights end wrcnes 
arc so clear that I t vdll a ne^ tlon of t ruth to r csato neutral 
Jn such G conflict whore? the basic issue cc^ntros round a llberatlfln 
strugpae* 
i^orlnr and after tbo conflict of 19^7 i t bocase dotibly 
apparent that Israel had l i t t l e rognrd for any of the peace loving 
countries of the world* Towards Ihaia her behcvlour has been 
shockingly rude. I^hls was reflected in the dollberote k i l l ing of 
Indian sbldierc tiiorklnE with the Tblted Katisns Braergency "orce in 
Gasa* 
Baaed as i t i s on considerotiaos of jus t i ce , the Indian 
position an Arab-Isroell dispute has always been of the woraest 
sjBPathy to the "-rab cauoe» After the establisfeoent of Is rae l i 
India has ccnslstently rofutied to bav« diplon- t ic r f lnt lcns with 
i t « Hoy Delhi* s olicthtly belated recognition, and non-establishBOat 
of dipdooatic rolotians with i^el ATIV has also been a stibject of 
eri t ieisis* 
Idke Eiost other countrlflo, '*3ndia was also approichod by 
Israel for rt coon i t ion** I t wr.s of f ic ia l ly taade known that a 
telegroB had been received froo the -^orel^ Minister of Israelf 
Iloshe Ghertak, Csntalntnr a rr>quoct for his country's recognition 
in tho Biddle of Jane 19*^ 8» About two raonths after the receipt 
of tlAs te3Legraaf tho C-otromaont of fodia was asUod in the teglcla-
JSBBJt&t (bil led ^fjt^lishors), Calcutta, 1966, p.52# 
2 5S«^^i ia i Sxat i | | i ;^ , t As§fiBfe3.y« legislat ive Debatoo, Aug. 9-13, 
1^*o, wc^. D, Jrart lfP»3«o# 
fe«pe to Bate the i r VIDWS known on tbe question • NehPU replied that 
had his Govemoent had "decided to defer eoosidorstlon of th i s 
qoeotlon.**^ When pressed furtbor he eald« '^'he dbvlous reasons 
wore that a new state m.Q foraed and we h- d to wait. Uoraally 
ue should have to he satisfied ani teiow exactly what the Interna-
tloeial poGltlcei I s bofor taklnr saay stop»« 3:hls loneej* ^ P l F i 
In a l l prcibabilltyt referred to clicttirtiinn cwjdi t i i js that had 
been cro tod by the violent ootblrsts tn the Middle Bast nfter 
the pnrt l t lan of i^ lent lne . C^vloosly Ibdla had beeyj not able to , 
doe to certain natl-anal end 4ntewir,tlannl foctasfs, to raade op her 
nlad, althoQCih to sH»st othern at hoae as well as abrc^d the prtablm 
of I s r ae l ' s recogpltloTi did not Involve any coopllcatlons* 
^he Go^ 'GrmaGrit of Ih:lla*s rrcoEnltlon policy toward Israel 
at tracted ctsneldorable attcmtlan of our larHaaont as wall as atten-
tion of the ^VQse of tbe country* OR ovrral oce sloia MeiJibcrs of 
Parllooent Interogattod tbe Govemiaent and donjindod otnti^aents of 
policy In tbe taatter.^ A section 0f the ^ o s s te £i lie was also 
1 31>ld| "^ he ^ e s t l s n woe o^ed by n . ? , Knoath. 
3 Ibid I Pf38l. 
3 Oi the followlne Isportc^nt ^occasions the |a»^|e!a of Isrnel^s 
t Co. 
pp. iVnrwi. 
(c) (h DececaKjr 6 | 1 ^ , ^m Ibl^J ^dX*h^ Pnrt 1, Novetiiber 30-
Deceiver a^t 19**9t PP* 233-^, 
(a) On February 27t 1950. ^m In31a« J*arlloBnntary Debates, 
V«S1.1, Pir t 1, .^cbroary 1950, p.if95. 
pleading for Israel 's ©arly r^co^ltlon*^ A close scrottey of 
tho Gltonfelan would reveal that Sridia'a boclfcancy, rooultlne Jn 
fcbB dolay of Israelis rnco0iltlon| can bo attTlbtJted aalnly to 
two reoaons* 2be f irs t was that the tlosltos eanctituted the Eialii 
minority coonmalty Jn liiain. Cooo or thesi \toTv anrl are holdlne 
Cttwro torlal an weH as political positlais and thus exercising 
Q fair degrQn of Influffico I'Mch h":3 to bo taiton Into accotut In 
cleeidlnp a case In t^iich their coi^ rsanal en l rolif»lo«s oaseoptili« 
tiDs had been provoked. An @xcm0.B of how fiirll-ai Husllns felt 
about the rpco^ition of Israel can be given by citlnp c ot toiaent, 
which «as In tbo tQvm of Q questian, b a Hoslira leiy Mesibcr of 
Sidion Legislatoroj she actoSi "Mill the Htrourable Priae Minister 
fee op In olnd the fact thot there are a 1 rpe naaber of people 
living In the Indian Doolnion (as i t was then) whose wishes m^^ 
sentioentG In thie ref ra should be kept In view repnrdlng the 
peco0^iticn of the 0tate of Israeli anfl ttiey are defl*iitely opposed 
to it*«^ Ilebro's reply to i t was* '*0f courset the Govemiaent 
1 Host notable of then w^ -s Anrifca Bp^nr ^atrika. I t v/rotn a 
lODc oditori^il on Deceober 10| 1 W TpA) and puiblished an 
articlo by K,L, Cbowahryi whiehy according to i t was a 
"roclistic po±nt of view", an Becewber 18, t9*f9 (See Ha famine 
Section I p»9)« 
2 ^ho Qost ootstanainp of Moalt© lealprn mvB Itaul-^ n^a Abifl. 
Kalaia AZQI- and Rofl Ahmd Hitlwaif who imro a greatly respected 
leader of the Congress t'arty as well very ser^lor and ttaportant 
nonbors of the ^jvomaent of India* 
3 Geo the qaeatian of ^eg^m Aljas Hasool. Xncllas ^^afcitoftRt 
Agpgfiblyi log io la t ivo Deb: t o r | V"3l»6f l a r t 1 , AOfUct 19 - 3 1 , 
19**0, p«38l» 
• I 3*^7 » • 
haw to koGp In nlnd aJl tl» Tacfeors governing a particular 
sltiiatlaei*'* 
2hQ other equally t perhaps taore» Import out factor In the 
dolay of Israel's roco^lttao yas tbo attitude of tbs Arab states 
towards Israel* '•fedla was not only on very friondly toras vrlth 
then© Dtatec bttfc was keen to cooT-lteate her forcl^ i ollcy with 
thea with a vlcy to strexigtbenlag tbo Influence of i'^fTo^^Bisn 
natlauo."^* *hc attltud© of ^^ rab Ct tf^ e toir rd Israel was in-
coQpptelslnE anci they tjere ppccalne the Go i^^ -nent of 5ic3ia to 
utthhold rscoeiltlan*^ 
In this connection a vory laportant pairst ohould not be 
ll^orfd* BecniiBe of i t s general policy of rc?cognl2lng the fnets 
of a sltoaticni the C5o\mmi8ent of jfodl^ . ne^or ndoptotl a policy 
which con really be characterised as non^roeoenitlan of the ^tate 
of Israel* For oxmaplei In Aoguoti 1^ »8 when oeily a couple of 
lacnths hod olopsed slnca tho p rtltion of icilestlne, i'Ohrut speak* 
ins about Iflraelf salcl that a *^ 0w state ixm fonrni anS. m h-vo to 
wait" • But within a few aanths he said that "Israel i s a State 
which is functioning as such...**.*.**""^ A i^in» c t l l l after a few 
aonthCf he doclurod that "Israel's r cognition. ......cannot 
1 Ibid. 
2 Mlsra, K,ir,{ Qp^ c l t ; p.?^ 
3 tep the explanation of the orflcial sp<*esocin of ths i'orelgp 
Ministry^ uoveraiment of jbif^ inf on September 17, i950f ffindngtaa jJa&&t September 1u| 195>Of pti. 
h Oee Indiat CanotlSaCTlk tofiafely? i^gisl tivo Debcten, ^01.6, 
Pt. 1, August 9-13f 19WJ» P*318, 
^ Ibid; "ol.**., Pt» 1, February 17 • Mnrch 10, 19ti9, p.iUoo, 
ob^oosly be Indefinitely deferred" mid thnt th© Ibv'l.Tr! Govemafflit 
"WOOIJ? Ilk© to net In thlc tnattet*.'*'' i^ l i t t l e Ir ter he -rr^duneod 
that *»of coarr©, the f-ct of Isrnel bplnc there ns r state Is 
2 
recognised by us"* f^e©ro four otstoErjuts mr.de by llehPO betwoon 
the fomatlon of Israel In Hoy I9tf8 an' Ihll-^'s fomal arouncfiaait 
of rocognitioR in CoptG!:fcf?r 1950, clc^  r ly in51c tr? the fllffer^t 
stageo of tb<5 orouth of the IhcUcin - tfeltulo vhlcfc culalnvatefl in 
rocognlticsi, 3h tho f imt ntotr^cEnt he only liriic-torl that hlo 
Govemiaont had takon noto of the croctio^ of Israel; In the second 
he acteiowledf^d that the stoto of ^srsel was fursetlontng norsially, 
thereby loplylnc that I t deoervrd to be rpcognlrad; tn the third 
he spbte In nore specific tonas na virtually pronlsed rF>cogrltlon| 
la the last "he was positIv©**, laying at root a l l opGculatians 
about fella's r co^lt lon policy toward ^oraol. ^ecaune of these 
stateocntSf the rroGS throucbout the y«3 r , spcctjlcted that India's 
rreoenltlon was cooing.* Therefore, m Septecber 17, 1950» the 
following 330 llnp anriOteiceoent was oaae by the Go^ornigent of 
Indias "'^ he GovcrriQcat of India hac clocld©f3 to accord r^^cognitlon 
to th. Gov»™«,nt or Isrnol"> 
ibe reasons which prociptod Hew Delhi to recof^^i^e Tel Aviv 
wore {^ ivcn out by an official spo&eoaan of the GovorriSiont* 'i*he 
f i rs t and oost iHporfcnnt of thr- was that "the Govor^ ^nent of Israel 
1 Ibtd; Vol* U-, Itert 1, Koveaber 28 • 9eeG??ib©r ^ , 19**9, P.333* 
P. ^ ? 5 . 
3 -or ©xaDiJle, see the l^ av, ¥arfe 'i^Jim&t «^^ntt.ry 28, t*ov# iU-, 
fioad DeeoEft>er 5% 19**9» PF« o^^t 2, respectively. 
h See the fStanUn.ttin '^im^^f '^>epte*!!ber IB, i9f>o, p.i 
has bewi la exlstonco for two ye PS one! tber© I s TJO dt>td)t i t Is 
goise ^0 stay" • Ttie second, and perhaps not so laportcmt, was 
that "fijdla and l^mol hov© boon working together for the l a s t two 
years in tho United nations and othor intcrnoti'Teial bodiesf m& 
Israol has been throuehout this poriocl collobrn'oting with other 
oeotoers of the U*i:, for furtherliig the cause o? yorld peace m^ 
©stablishinc bet tor oconoaic onl social condl icua in a l l parts of 
2 tho world," 
ibe decision to rococ?:ii26 I' raol rs iislcocicd by a sraall 
fr&ctian of tho people of fedio. AMG i s Inrn^ly rcflect©<3 In 
tha views talicn by the pro-fciperlcliot press . S^ soe edi tor ia l 
coBnentc were c r i t i c a l of th© delay but ooot of the i^i just i f ied i t 
In view of national and internrt ional condi t la is .^ ^be Govpmraont 
of In i a ' s delayed mcoisnition also had tho stapport of soae persano 
%fho did not see oye to eye vdth tho goimmaont on many other 
issues* 
Further, by recogniKlnc Israolf though not esfcablishtnc 
diplOQCitlc relnticno with her to this date , the Covrrriraent of Sadia 
has c lear ly provided weightly roacono for thinking th t i t d i s . 
tingulshes between reco0!Jltion as o legal act and the esteblishtaont 
1 Ibidj 8"© the report of Special Correspc^'Ient, p»l . 
2 Ib id ; p,1 
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of dlrloB t i c rolcitl-HD ae a purely po l i t i ca l ac t , a vlow cajflrt»5 
by the s t t t e practico of niost coontpieo. 
Ibe fidondship between In 11 anH tbe Arab worlfl especially 
r.£ypt has a spocial slfTilficanco. I t Is not l i t e tbo coiaaon run 
of intomotlanal rf^lations canfincjcl to tbe cllplota t i c or protocol 
l e v e l . " I t lo Q frlondshlp based on a close l lGntlty of notional 
and totomntlaial pollclos and world outlookf cud has caigls tant ly 
ssrved tho cauoe of peace f froedca and pcacoftjQ. cooexlsteneo and co« 
opertitlon botwoon natlcrie.* I t la also a frlondohlp nurturedl by 
history through I t s vlelssltudlnoos laareh* Gociaentine on tbe 
5ido-ArQb rc lo t lans , cGPeclally Xndo-i'f!3rpt frlcsidshlPt Asrlta Eanar 
%tril£a wrotGi "i'here Is a soft spot In the? honrt of (^vpvy ©doca-
ted Ihdldn for Efypt#,•••.• Ac Hp. iia sor consbll'Gtod the fains 
of tho rovoltitlcn in Eg^rpt, there grf w a fHanrlshlp between hlo and 
our la ta Prln© Jttnlster nehru — a frl^rjdshlp which had I t s soorce 
In Ideoloclccil •i»$#v of flrralty In Intern- t lanal affairs was very 
soon transforfsod to the porfjsr.al I rvnl , !4r» ^^ohru Inv r lably 
stopped over In Cnlro on his tray to or froia -uropo for dlscacslono 
on uoild ovmts sn which both h^ld broaily n ln i l r vlov;s» When 
Mr* ^Ghra f e l l sick, the U-H Prosilent asked hlra to corsvalesce in 
Eeypt* 
1 Loc for esanple, tho vlfw of the ^^ovornoont of t!» Uhlted ElnE-
doo exproesed In 19*^ 8* " I t shouHd be ET de clenr that rcco^ l t io i 
of on ent i ty as a Gta^e Jn no uay requlroa tho entry Into 
dlploor t i e , or any other n r t l c t a r rc lat lonsi with the ent i ty 
so recoi5il20d, v%)thor - - t i l e enters Into diploa t i c or other 
re la t icns with finotber ctnte I s , and raust rs:'naln a t3at:Gr of 
purely i^olltlcal 'loclnioei'** Quoted in Brl^rn, Horberti .^ JJft 
kw Ut Ih^ims ( I l e a . ) , Hew York, 19^2, PP,1<W«t03« 
2 Bh rgavn, CG.t fe;iln > ma Rfilr^tir^py (Popular Book i^ervlces), 
Hew ye lh l , 1966, p«1 
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^bQ Ideolocieal aff ini ty hns not dljalnlshpa. Cairo has 
r naln tbo keystone of Simla's p ^ l e l o s lu ^Mct Acia an before*.••• 
UiR and Ihcila con benefit a c^ * at ric?al fros each othsr by wliSaniag 
and Intensliying fcbo ap as of cooperation." 
Both coantrles h ve bo'-n strlvtef to corJsllicSatc? b rd • 
>llon fropdoci cm-l. dotrelop thct^iaolveg octtionilcally td.tbout In t r r fcr -
cnco from outnlde. True, the porsoral l t lcs o^ the In derr of the 
two cotxitrlos played n pre t p r t In ceoentlnp thono t i e s . '*IJehru 
and llacner MOTO greet frleaids, shr r inr a cotnon oatloc^, a conjijon 
buznlnc paosion for freedoa and progress and a eoimaon opposition 
to oppreoslon and exploltatlan*'* 
Cto* present PHiae Mlnlctcri Hrs» 5icllra G iiribl, i s i of 
courcOf no stronoo to the Arab 'jorlrl an6 especially to Egyptt 
bovlng accotapanled her f thor to Colro on ocvoml occasions and 
havtoc rflayod tbo bostesEs • t the ^%hru HoucohcdLl when Haoser ^nd 
other Arab Icadorc visited India. 
]6i short I t con be nalcl that personal factors an well as 
ifflpersonal aff±3ltlest coneson Intorosts as v^ll as sborel world 
outlook have contributed to Etako &do»Arob friendship what I t Is 
today, ibo fusion of the ^>claly cu l tura l , l i t e r a r y cin^ . phlloso-
pblc nrtureo of the peoples of West Asia oni 5if la I s slngUl^ir In 
tfo« history of the world • Xfae llv^tm atiitti aovoaoBfcg| In the 
perservotlan of which Jfadla has beer contributing i t s ralie, eeijo 
the ooods of our Ajanta and the ciuslc along the l ine Is prepnant 
1 ^ r i t a gariar ^nti.rltef -UEuct ?, i96»f, Calcutta. 
2 Ebrrgava, C-.C.: op. c l t ? p«2. 
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wlth feb0 f lrvow of tti0 I n d l ^ clar s ica l tsuslc* 
But SOCIO of the oprositlon part ies have shot their ©yes 
to the above ntnted facts md their oaiaborc go to the extent of 
astdse our govomaent to withdraw recognlt i tn, &i:!ia hns accorded 
to the Arab loaeuo, Por oxaraple, I%!hokt ^^ ^^' -sffsgh nesiber, 
once saia« "Ihe dlploo' t i c recognltloo that yo h-vc given to the 
Arob leacuG nu"t be u l th f lm^. *ho rei^rcrent- tivo of tlmt organlsn««» 
tlon hoc bef?n doinp nlschlef In this country, ^^ e lias been testlfa-
ting the Arab otutiontfi to brook our Ijidln law'*, he --llcgotU UeJng 
tin.ionocrr:tlc an"' noEi-parllanmHnry lanfnanpe tfcihok further said that 
"he (Arab I^actJe rnpmnentatlvp) oont be klcl^-'! oaf*. 
The DO false allGgatlans hGvo no founiatl'sis whateoevor. 
i-hroucb such utterances the ^cs) Gangh lonfir'vs hv.vo been ti»3d.ng to 
malign Amb'o IcKige In Ihclia which "rota tho vary berlnnlne his boon 
Qytapathetlc to^mrds the Arabs. In bla f i r t broa:lc nt to the 
notion as leader of the Indian Interim Govtratiffint before independt^ 
ncG, Hehru expreeoefi bis declre for the closest pocnlblo rr lat i txi* 
ship between Independent India oncl tho Ar b ^ r t i ' ^ s . H^^ ypt was 
one of the countries with whleb free Iiidla f i r s t ont'^bllshed dlp-
loDctie relations* 
I t has bocorae a truism to cay t t e t I^gypt and Ihlia are 
two of tho main i l l l a r c of the nsHi-alicjicd '..«>rla, often described 
as the peace aroa. Str ivlne rolontlosnly to esiXin', the ar-'-n of 
coopemtioo botwoen them, InSt- and iicypt h:-vo :-l'^,yc stood t o ^ t h o i 
1 Balraj Ifelhoic on 2hila»o orelcn idl lcy oxii* II t ional Affairs (Collectl tr of oome laportnnt gporches dellvf?rod In Lok--bha), 
Bhartiya aahityo i^ ada , %w Delhi, 1969, P»3^u 
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In ^» face of naaeroos tntora tlonol cxiLsis* 'i^ lie two coontrlas 
•Hiave t)een coDslstOTitly co-operating with @GCh other to strengthen 
ths ctme of peace cfici froedoe to Asia and Africa as well as to 
proooto »Afpo«Aslan solitarily in a world torn by strife and 
flChlSB*** 
It ISf thereforo, In oar Internst to aide with progressive 
forces of the Apab world and not to confuse the Issues m a connunal 
approach* A porsan's rellglai does not oatter. The Ihvlian attitude 
i s Bore thoroughly reflected In the Observutlaci made by H.K»Hehmf 
Fomer t;0er0tary*Genoral of the fttelotry of Bxfcemal Affolrsf he 
saldf '*Ho Afpc>*Aslan can ignore ttKJ fact tb it the st te of ^srael 
i s essentially a forei^a creation* The European JeuSf with whose 
sufferings JtacJia had every syrap tb/f were Impo^d on the hcoeland 
of en Asian people* iheydrove? out the pepole of the soil and 
forood a Stete which i s basod on the principle of a oacter rice 
profODslne Q certain religion,•» 
Ho winder India i s lending i t s full supi^rt to the cause 
of the Palestine Arabs who i s engaged In a frlm b ttl© apntnnt the 
Israeli colonialist a | ioplonted on their land throu^ the force of 
naked anas froEi Btffope and AMrica* & the Inspiring words of 
Prof* Haqqif "Indira Govomment's ntand on the Arab-Israeli cmfllct 
has thus been consistent with India's antl-laporialist past aid In 
line with what nehro and G ndhl had always cmlntalnedi naiiiely, 
"Palestine ic csn Arab country m6 Apr>b Interests should prevail 
there."^ 
1 Bhnrgavaf G*r;,i op, citf p*3* 
a Haqqi, o*A,H*t India* faafil fgifl, Want Aalan grtnJBt (t%ln Q%TQem}f Boiroayf <Jtilyt 19o/f p*13« 
s o B c t ^ s lo i r 
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& tt0 proeediMg cbapfcera an atfeoapt has been aade to 
brtng out as clearly as pos8l2do ttm ^ ^ r g ^ c e of tbo Palestine 
Proiblefa and the atfeltUEl© of Sidla feowarde I t to dlfferimt phases 
of I t s devBlore^t* &dlan ptibllc optnton has a l l along: baen very 
Isocmly tnterentQd tn tbo ^lut ign or the Pa3.o3tto<? i'pobleo which 
fiovolopefl Into o feotei^e wooirt tn th© Amb body p!:^ltie» The 
J*eys took r«a.l G.'?.vs3ita£*© of the a l l otrt 0U|3:ort of the layeriellst 
sod colsRlaX powor6 of tho w©ot as vmll as th@ Soviet Eussla* 
Evorstoc© Xstr^el coiae Into be toe, tension has b©fjn prrvoHlng a l l 
^mr ttm MMIQ Ssatf ond tho volcino hag erupted oany a ttm&m 
i^toce liidla htifl vi tal otakos to the Mld'll© East, she apoiiws that 
peace be i5ntabllnb©d to the rogtoo as soan as poeeiblo* It Is 
howaver not only '©nllghtened oelf-totopest' which tirgo upon the 
GovorcB^at j^ ad the people of feata to supiort th© Arab states 
but also her mmm of justtco esid fair r3.ay» Tn-'ia has agfo-old 
ctfltttaral t ies tdth this mglon. ^^ hc Ilirthu:* b:UGa a l l -tterapts 
on the part of big pomtQ to cspOLdt my situation obtatotog to 
any part of the uosid to i t s own advantai^. Israel has becoo© 
tho g^ t^eway through vhich the U» .A. taperisillots yoUld succeed 
to creattoc s«d perpotuattog tensions to t ids tPQiu ihntG7<?r 
Israel ' s elates etight bo, the fact vamains -h t i t i s betog ftJfl.2y 
eapported, aia©a aa^ Bg^d on by the 13#c^-. with the nOl© purpose 
of iBScptog the Apab i^ torld busy an.i ongaeed to a ppotr .cted 
strugfjle for exlstanco* 
Three oajor obstacles stand to the \.fay of psaco between 
Israel an?? the Arab States! Israel 's ustrpntion of a land which 
i s not i t s oun, either to law or to foct, i t s -^usttoc o? the 
orlgtoal IzduAiitants frcxa their hooel^d, c^ nd i t s raciaci coc&toed 
tfltli an agfjTOGDlve GXpmnisnim* & the faee of tbo t^e dbstacloss 
tho conclusion of poacc betysen tli© Arab Gtutts and Israel d ^ s 
BOt 000n to l i e uithln tba tnaim of possibility. SiHa shuns aU 
tbeoe clalB3 can tho it-j»t of Ismol, c«»cia®r0 I t ^m lllegitiBiate 
chilf^  of Wootoin lapcriiilistu. 
Cine© t l^ end of x^if to ^\£i6| 1967, Issraol began ctesnt-
inc i ta Ola m£tn±n about i t s cteBlro Ibr p*>:..co aar:'. t in pTO|tee«5-ia 
tj-^ ppoa gn tbo naod feo GOIVO the 4?t»rijk?i; by rllr;!Ct nofptlationa 
bettfo^ the yp t ioc . But at their aoofeJnr at Kh-nrtDom OR v:opt9n» 
ber 1, 1967» kbe Arab ..-latjac] a-lopfeec3 threa rjoeisicnss BO rocogaU-
tian of Israolf ao nngotiatian yitb IsPaol, -rsiJl roalTlnziatiop of 
the rifhto of the I'aloottoiaas to tliolr horacjl-mt*. Caiao |K?O^9 who 
i0io?c the history t^^l the bisic caunos of tho cofj;*lict ®ay fxive 
fQilsd to apppfjcir:.to tbo roagon wsflti^ylnc! tho Arab attitude* 
Why do tbB Arabs refuse to n*?gotlat9 ? The reacon is not fsr to 
sook# i'bo vii^bs ^ow i«hat Isrssl has at the bnel: of h©r sin5 
when i t spoaies or peac^ tmA poacafol no got la t Ions. Isroel \«ats 
f i rs t i t s raooipitioR as a State by tho ^rdbs SIK1» ciore laportcmt 
s t i H i I t wcc5ts i^rab acc«>ptanc© of i t s usurpfitiosssi spOlistltms ood 
torr i tor ial oongaDsts* 
It i s quite dbviam frtm tho out&ot that mf p ace 
negotiatians cannot bo fruitfUlf ftse peace ctasjot rer,t on an 
In justice of such (Slaoosians^ But unlilfi^ the Ambs, Isreel has 
nothSag to losst bat OR the contrary, st n-is to pain from tho 
holding of ooBh ns^otiatlaas dcsi^to their eimntoal failure. Tor 
although in any such ncgotlQtisns Isreol eotd.'^  not dlctots it£5 
tcros to %ix& Apfibs, i t uotOd nona-the-losn him rc-allsGd 
poUtlcal gain which i t has boen enable to ac^inv© throgh tlwee 
soccedsiv© wirs? ncaaelyi I t s foi?!3al rocognitian by the Arabs* TWLa 
wnOd in Itaelf <«)nDtltato a sofflclsait ^ I n lOr Israel pQgardloss 
of Ibe total oufceoEi© o" t te nec^tlatlainc. 
Israel'G tortas foi* poace vdtb ttss Arnbo tfopr? dlsclocod 
by Ini»Gel*0 ofelgri lltnisUGi* at «lio I^l&od ir-tlTJS an OBtober Of 
1968. Ife dcclarGd t!r.-t laKiol ia idlllnf: to tflttj-irjiv I t s tToopa 
to agreed boun^ 'iicjrtles withJb tbi^ fFODo^ or^ : of a p-^ aco cotfelancnt* 
3i5 Gffoct Icrael 's pfoi-ios'aln noGsi that I tc pXr^s — in vl^latlotn 
Of tb® ^scurliiy Cotticll p?^ so3.uiicE^  of Ho^ Tib---? '''^, 19^7 TOqutHng 
i t s idtb-'r^yal Cvom the fcorritorion which I t has col'-ed tn Jlene, 
1967 -^ to reiacita to occui».-feitr- of soch torrltorloo ijp .^tll tbc 
Ar;:ib -'tiii^Qc accept ' ^ i t Ior:'Ol corssidepr to be 'soearc rm^. TO-
cosil-^cd lK>iR<?ariec*» I t K^>i;d'^  aooant to -ItctotSne t-ros w^er 
Poaco in the Ml;:kilQ liast 3oes mot depend sieclaaively 
or s e e m l y t«pon the Arabs• It Ic not tli© - r b s ybo havo cro feed 
CQRdltiflits «^ilcb no» aoparate th@o fircxa the Jews* & tl» pant* 
Afotec ca»d Joyo bave lived IJ© cofjjHy togotber. ^boy ccan docldc 
and iKssolw to l l w ersicably to futoro also. But IxifoiH? this 
ean tolcB place tho great yrtng ces!i9lttea in Pnloctlna will hai?^  
to b© redrosBBct* iitvS. this can happen only if th© Jews of Isrriel 
abdB^ OD febeir Sloolst c^bjoctlves. I»S&c th© Ai^ ^bs, mtmy nstitral 
cfesoiireps iadnStng a n \ « ^ r of cil{ittiif?uisb©fl JPWB SIS© In zicnisra 
tha cause of the trott)le« ilabbi EJimv Bergcr tea ^encirlbod the 
proeesn of riddtec Israel of itc^ ^lorilnt atojcotlTos ns the 'd©* 
Zlansatloj* of Isrsol* Ppofonaor MaxJao HadtnsoRf a French 
OPieatfOlst of the JTeyish faithf caasiaom that th9 Mosiailsa* 
tSon' of Israel i s a ps^liDinsry conttitionG to any settlm^nt* 
Ajitben^ HtittJngt foraop Brl t l sb HSaloter of stat©, haB ©xpreged 
t t e raae vlftwt '00 long as Israol rami Ins a liQQtavn stntc^ In-
splrod toy Zlanist a i i ^ t there can be no hop© for peace v/ltb th© 
Arab worl<!»* IfoiKirt and Hmter aoill>t i ^ t h e r laraol with a «Tmilsh 
pOpOlatiOR of feyo QRfl a qtaarter MllltX} Jnus can poctsnclle over 
and a half islXli«n Arabs now ^ t h l n I t s borJorr. •unlono fehe Isroe* 
l l i j ^iccdon tamy of the i r ^lonios idoals jm3 rov H to the older 
caoCQpfe at a 'roXBotime shared peacefully betwoon apab and Jcys*. 
Failing peace in the GtrJiOt oense o? the toro* the tJ».UA. 
ha3 thon^ t of estsbllehSnc^ botyoen the /^rabs c^l Israel a otato 
of non«l>e31ir»srency aprrojdiimttnif to poaco* Thlo I s a octostlttit© 
for p©ae0 pjid baa boon caHecl r po l i t i ca l cofctl«*c^nt« Tbs chances 
tff oOJceDS of a po l l t l ea l settloaont d«p8nd tipoK yhat i s oeant by 
aoch expression* If by a po l i t i ca l settlooont i s nocmt the roctora-
tiao of r lcbt ai»5 Jt^tlcOf the Arobs will sorely WGICOSO soch a 
sflCLQtloR* Iff on the other bana, what i s ^©cDt by a p ^ l t i c o l 
80ttlQQ€?nt ISf In effect I tho pr^tcbtog op or a oakenblft arrtmcre-
oent OP WSMJSliSSESSiXf ror^rSlesD of fioml IBDW or otblcnl voloesi 
on the boBln of th® at- tag naft .^ nf^ o to JuR© i967f or on tho basic 
of soeb ^tatiis. QHp soSlflefl or feiproved to Isrv^.al'c a •"''/an sag© in 
th« H ^ t of the mili tary BOCCGSS schie^r 1 by Isrcol 1 1967t then 
such a solution otaads no cfrxnco of accoptcj^.cs whQtsDover by the 
Ar ;^bs# l'hii3 .fact Is basic ^:cl GhDyld r^ot (3QC^. pe titter^tlon, Tho 
AbrabG h-vci rofuscc! to r cofjnlr© thf ;ff.it {^Qcm;.:li* lo I t roasonabl 
to thl'^lJ that thoy will now ro%Rsrd Israel f-sr I t c ccrronslon of 
omo 5 , 196? by recoe?5l2inf: i to usurpnti^= of 1 9 ^ '^' The Palostlne 
Injantics Ic a Scop natlor.al crrievrincei r;Ol or 'y to thn I^ilGctlnlani 
but to ttio ybole of tlio Arab nat ion. Ho Arcb covC'i^ --*^-t or l o r ' e r 
•I 35s !• 
Ptilootino to the i r hmoXan^t 
I'he history 0** talostino fpoa 1917 ffiitH prrtofrnt ti ' ies li&e 
been one or c^efiancc of law atia a;:TOc-^lon 9" ^tJcilee# ^tio niiDbep 
of tir':acfj| lllofp'^iiios arrl Ir.jtJstie^ c wL'ch h:-;vc b^ -on ctsra I t t^d 
In tn ts c:x3:5i?y is sl-.'i^ly a: alllfic^ - ' ^ -:r;lf-ar .^??cl^::^ltio'l 
wbleh prtniG^d t!;o Irmd o.^  tseic ;«-oi:lo to :ir:otv?, u!io ir^r^onittor: 
of -Towisfc in Igratlo,; auri.^c thr; T i l l sb -i.:crK;nt7 nc :± st the will 
of tb'- oTisXiizl t".bnbU^ls5f V.ic iniQUitoyc tl::^ o:' partltloiif 
tho c i^ic r^renco or Isi?;^ol 1 a l,;ji.j •jhicb io not l i s oyr.| ius urarpafe-
•ioT' o" CK) per cnst or t!io c:>ir;upyp t b : Uiroot.l:;c s^ :!*' axpalelo" 0^ 
tbo riGjopity D^ I tc l:olEonoac iiiii-biuinoD^ UY' PI.'JX'CIQV of thei r 
pocco5sl:x-G sn:! cog;fi3CQtlo£: O-* thvlr lands £21 ^ propC'rtii.'>s, Sha 
OccuiJ:it.ixi of thvj renalnaQr of th€> country t 1967» tho stibjoctiar^. 
©f "lOrc tb£in a alUlOD I'al otl^iDrjs to an anjuntfio:! .-nfL opprcsclv© 
Isrooll do'ilnotlac, ari^ the- acrrcv^atto;-! 3T th-' .;*"fuC'.'o trafpdy 
c?::rtltutf) a bewtl-lcrl*n* and «ipanllelc-l STJCCOODIOR of revolting 
br»ta l l t l0o ijiflictofl upon tho r-^opl^ -5" • ^ l ^ - t i r c All fe'^lD ;/ns 
ac'iiovod i r 'llor-ier^ra of tho ^,ar3 r i i ^ tn o'^  tho iVlrcttelar.o on:l 
tfioir f'jBifla'nontal fpc-Rtiogc* 5i th-^ e-\"?o -^ f Pilnnfeinf^f t!K> eoncopts 
of •ijitfrnntlonal law' , •r!?jrollty», •Jt)e-t,lee», •r?ol^*''«t^^r?alnntl3J % 
•busan r ights• nnd 'fir^ l^io.^ fffltr.l fpenfl'^iG' ^Vf^ h-'pfri eonplfttely 
tbro«n to th^ "- win-'o tm?:^  rt'spoctori nowr l-- l-'rc-ch thjffl im dbsorv roe, 
TbQTf' C'^n bc! no \m-'C • lii t!r' '-tl'' 'If? "--•"•nt onlf-n ran BPitll 
t^ i*"' "wronns '"'orso l Palostlno rr^ a to Ito rnoplo '^ro rlfhtod ar-' 
r^^lrenoo'U rioii ic thin to bo .-chiov -^?-- v t,:,he --..nsw r^ i c ''irjplo. 
3?he urorjfo 'lor^ o t^ I-'- lentlno ^^ uct. bo rlfiitr>-] r^ n t!ic bnnla of 
pilrjClpa.cs df low and Jostlco and by rocourae ti5 fche y*3sOlatlo'*^n 
of tts^ tfeiltod I!atl'r.s» 
by the? I'spilc'oont.-ititri of tfio restolatlonr; •j.C th^ Ibii-ni Hatl-inf; 
Vhlch nocl i/lt>i tho iflt1r!?ayal of Isrooll fO':*co8 ?P0^ occuple.i 
crnaof repcitrl-^tiar-; of pe*'»f^ ?»f?, iwstitjjti'r* of t^c»iP property 
and coniKmsatlom, tfso ftiiPfir.tc*^ af o^iual clv5J. on^ ^ no l i t i ca l rlf^hta^ 
banasi r ifhta antl ftnfinn^intal frrjrignr of pornonf, th?^  s tatus of gio 
e l t y of •TertSB-'^ lan, thr prot-^ett«-; of At^ .b p!?Dprrt.y rfrhta a(^.liint 
e??T:^oprl:if;itr mrl ths r-'-?t?ieti'x-£5 vipm TEmnl^c loflDl^ttvo and 
ert>ni!fetw? p?HrTs« IToeie of t*iono i»r-n©liit1sr!'n trv3 rrcf^ivo"! nny 
jpr'-'Cttecl aprlic'-tton, by r^nsor* nf TnT-^d'c flar^aint bro'-oh r<jizi 
blatsnt dlsreo^'^'^ of Ir.t-mritl'^'nRl J-n^ -i. ^bir '^^^'JI:'' r^cpf^nitnit** 
a T?^ fj.'n''-Talc.-1 s>f thi'? g l tmt io r tr^d rcvlny of thf oquittee o^ t l» 
Pa7i5Gt,4ne " rootlon, ivb-^ t has b-;r:t3 •>-•:© by forea ':uat bo u:r'3".9f 
bocauso f^r«o e?*'?at-^ s nor«? p r^ l cos ttor. I t j^-^lvrs* '^ «ro'Ts nast 
bs riji ' to^ an'" irluntlcGs redr''=ceo:lf •'5»;--'Vor l^y-'C thoy "my h':W 
lcstG'"t for t*iG?e enj5 bo !io -^st 5 rlcbt i wnsir '^- Injust ice, 
*r30 r.-lonlfno I^^ltTo .•''1;! not s t a r t on '"ur-c* -;, 1967* '» ful l 
reallsatio?" of tMs f ct i s lndin|Kjns(^lG to^ a iTOper alarroslo 
of tbo sltuotl:;?!. The forr-er Coa Icnicrox' • Qm^riil o" timwA b-.s 
obGorvC'-^ . t^/'.t Hho i»or3J Ic boir^d to i?cc"2'd the acts c^^ Ittr-a 
acT'-ixr^t tbv S^l3r;tfco Arnbst nt the-- t tec of %hy cr" . ' 'or : of IG?'-'G1 
and 0absfH'iiE>r.tlyt as co etltiJtl^f^ gr-.-yf; liT'a-tlc"s w -^.lch -•'Ur.t bo 
roct tf lc^ l i Uie ri''.no of htncnlty cmf i:- the- l-uer^/nt of perce*. 
1h rovioMir.o *b-} •F:;l.-\ittr!0 Pro^.lr?i, aic -TjGt s t a r t fpoT 
tfr b o { ^ - l r c Q'> sh end rot wi-V^ precor^rlfTPf I'loaa an:"? ppr'-l0t«^r* 
mt 360 i . 
t o the yiBlestlnlanSf tsr el exlsfeo as G f':-ct and houcc ar>© nust 
promo:! rraa the baale n rn l so thai laraol lr:.o a rlch'^ to exi:rU 
I;Ut :iU5ii tt^at to at ttjo co;;t o^ tht? upro'3ti::g and oxllo of tho 
people of It-lf;:-t,lnn ? Why shotjl:.^  Israel '•:''H:i'-t mu ttie peoplo o/ 
l^aloctine i-r-rlsh ? ^o not tho vcDp!!n o'" l-'alnnttoo b'^ vo a rlrtjt 
to oxlst ? r^ r^ Dt thr^ lr'3''-f!ti--lr'nfi po^  nf^ sn a f-mntr*? r l fht than 
othors tt> llv» If) th^lr own nnc '^^ trr-"? hTi'-'lar?'*? ••• ••^Isttnctlnn 
shouQt-:"'! th«rr»f'>r^t ^ "'''^ b^ 't^ n^©?? IeKt'^1.*^ el- l - to o l t s t nnd the 
right of thf' 'TDWB to ojd'^t, Tfm hvdbn '^ o '"ot ir-nt o? ^iontrn t*^ '^ 
cj^tontntilon o'" tf-r "ow.r^ . Bat tho p^'P0f»i/-tlo-:' o ' th '^owlrti 
con-'ti Ifcy tn i^ :3.orjt-.ns c;"' ot ho -:nrlo c'T'.iitlD-al urtn tfr^  nxtsfefmcj 
01* cfjntl'-'U'-gico '?f n "i:y-inr. r^ -^  pr^clnt otnto, '"^ or nhoul;'? I t tr-
piV'iHe;->t<^ d mw th- ''ir^'l C'^ '"<>nt TT-"? sxtliictlw' o? tfr- W'^plr of 
Sn factf neither tbs Ambo nor ttj- IsrGGlis b v- b -^rsi 
ronllGtlc ij.'. tfo(; pjiSt# Duriric UKJ l.-:st tv?f»; ty .roup 37nr:r!3 thoy 
h.-vio Uvoa un;iei? serious llltaslaris» ADC Arru)i; OR th- o-c hnncl, 
l!C?liftv^ :-i1 that jx^ 'oe© md jUiitice ea-.l^l bo r otoro:! in I-alG :^^ tino 
by th.-: U,:itocl riutiorjc# *oclay th.: •.'••rabo ,r ^In-^sio:.©"-^ Vletl ic 
or LiHotbcr a; gresnitsfif t l^y h vij caie to vc-\'\icn th-t. i a l nfclnf* 
caniiot ho rr-pai^iolf nor Ju:jtlco rn to i* ' J , by yor'c asr' spoGChes. 
i'h?? lopcollo^ orj the oih'T h.rid^ havo e!;tort • t-ocl feljo i l lusion 
that th0y ci^ sccarr tho l'?rlai]tn?;lo^: D\' Isr::;;! 1- tlio Ian:' of 
Pcjlo^^tino by oanting i to i; li biicntc--n.! obtnl-^ I t s r-coenltior-
by th'- aco or force, ^*QTV%OO1Q^ C^-"f "•trcFa^'t a--::' r:>rnli3 b^rfbn* 
•i'hQy i>.v© not yet eoae to i^ viHsiG th:it biill--if)r o foiri''atto* o 
of in^unticu In lifer btstlllng ori srjn..i. 
Israel has 'nari® ife elor^r fcbf. t I t wouM rot ace opt a 
solotion laposod on Ifc by the Uilterj rir t i o - s or by %b G r - t Po'^ro. 
t'tJls ottfTcsts feh-.t tihe JSaiJuaEtSLaGISlt w'llch Israel Ifesolf Inpoppd 
In 19**8 and !-> 1967 hy force of ams aay '-.ot bo ch n ^ d wlth:>tit 
I t s e3r:s©Bi« I t i s ©vt^ '^ ^^ fe, theiF-for©# tfxife i'" tbo fai^ accaepli 
I s t o bt^  andon^, asncl i f r ight arvrl jast lco arn to b© rost'^r' d, t!w 
sc^atotion taust bf tmcerrsity \m i-'.poriefi aptrs IsratJl, Ther^ Is '^ =ocb 
oor© jootlflcatlon far I sp^fcg right : n-- jn- t ice th Ti for ^pt>0lr3p 
wrtKig asifl Injust ice . 
Xhe sofetleoont o^ t t e folonttee Pr*;lnn cnr,Y\ot b--^  I r f t 
to ttia CO- 3wlll, cofisont or C'r/itt-:.'>>- 0 of t a m o l . T.^  any oott-lGnonl 
i s t o t-^ kt> pl:.co I t will h vo to bt- iapoofjfl oixsn Isi^-ol rm-^  ioplo-
•offiited b? tno Uyvltod Hati-jno. Horfi thon any t^'^tomntl'Dal pro&lo'i 
cslotlng toiayf the sefttlonorst of the inlor't^n© Pro ' ; !^ i s -r^n lntor* 
«r3...:tioe-jal r epotiolbillty# Tfils r-sptrieiblllt-/ fr-lls f i r s t ui^ sn 
tb^ poy&rs yt>iefe U-vo vote;:) iY\ fervour of pr-rtitior^ '^.nd h w holpod 
in tbe establishsttirit of Isr':.Ql» There cn,n '^ot bo t%«> optetons about 
tbo fact that by balplr.c to creat© a =TQwi©h rtato 1*^: f^olentlr:©, 
Brltal'- <^d ^aorlcc b wr» -^ lad© thGo^ cl^ r^ •>a rr-s|>or;slbl?^f tOF©t!:»r with 
the ?'lonl©t Jiowoent as^-: IrJi^ol, for tbo gravo ir-ja'^tlcos that yor© 
cocjrnlttod agalns;.. Uitt Arab peoplf? ^la ft^ tho nisccirrlQgp of juatici 
reflectoa fci the foct tbnt thors© wrtn^e b'-w co^ -^o tr.flros0ncU It 
is» tberel'oret obvious thot thf? 0arix»rt©rD of Israel i by fiq^holdlng 
her iltesplte her wroncfiil acts er'o.i*Gi thv I-alfntlr-o ApQbs, h mf 
in efroet, cootrlbatod 'Torr- to co'^^fltct thm to pe-co* ?\m '^^w.^^ 
cflBrilttot! by leraol in PriloGtliie couM --ot h: vo bf^ on coo-'tttpd 
and vould not bc-vfj Inctoa t n t U now w^^-'o I t not for tho bolp r a ' 
sup ort -..hat i t h-is r::^colvsd froo outsl 'o ooarcoe. In ttios© c l r e -
•OsstaDCee tho powera wtJicb h VKi tsclpod to cr-afcc? Iwpjsr-i and have 
•xtendod to i t ttiolr po l i t tcc l one! flr-onclGl asolstancp hnve a 
QOral duty to Pf*c»sli;or tb© bar ls of fcbnlr acotstonee. 
The ?*oria Ih-^ugbt that a r>oltitl'>'- to the c-^tnfilet co'jld 
IKJ foir.d I ' thi' ^--etirity Cotncil 's r nolut w. of ."^ '-r^ wn^ .or 33, 19^^?. 
Btjt notwithstDnaing Gunnar -Tarrtnc'o e Tortc vei 'or otich rsrolutlon 
m(i tho cai3*altatiif'-s held bot-X'ori tbo C-T^at I'o^mvB to of?curD I t s 
nogDtlvn posolt Is doa ctJiofly to tgo •"••:ctar5# Qj-* tho 's^s h-'-nt!, 
Israel tP^B not fopcKiHy .-.s^ -'- onoqulvo^^r^l s' Dccoptr^d tho Crcuvttj 
<^ouncll»0 pt>solat.3Eit *"or thc^ rfa:0'?!-s th'. i t pro7i''f;G for tho 
•wltbclrawol of Isptioli Qno'i forces .frai toiPfitorlc-G ».?cuplod In 
ttjo rw3©nt cat-fliei *• I s rns l wciDts to koc-p DOOO 0" tho topritorifG 
wfiicb i t has occtirlodf lncl'j--lirjc! &*>-.• c i ty of Jsrocalon, -^fl Is 
tRtfUlljiC to withdraw fporj tfoe i^;aalr.lr.g to iTi t^ r i a wttbotJt r'^ce-
•ivli'ig ccrtnin coaixmsalice^Df ir-cla-tni' Ar^ ib r?cofT.ltion of i t s 
iQCiti-v cy oTJd 0'' I t s ctr^Quosto. €^ thr otboT lr:Ti"f fpoci tbo Arob 
stcndpo-lnti Qltboygh tbo r-.-colutlon 0 okn t 3 PP-IW^O the t e r r i t o r i a l 
c^isoqaone^s o:/ tbo 1 -t acrcfjccloi^, i t -o-s "not proviso ai: appro. 
*prieto fra^o^SPi^ for a oottlo^ont o" tho bnolc r.^ i*dblom of Paloctino 
By attoapting t o acbiovo D sott.loient w!iic?i s •'•^ Im prircipal ly %ho 
VoatQirattt^-: caarid tbo r*--lr;foPCf»':^ Qe-;t o" tbo pol i t lcnl an'l teppitorlol 
HfffifetM fjoft tfest oxictc^fl bnfor© Jmo 5 , 1967, tho Security Coancil 
FDSolatlon TMiVGly -isiSi in f?;'-''oct, at a r^tom to the? nitarstl':^ whlcl 
teis prev i lsd sirice 191*6 without p-n-^i-g tho t^ .^'^ '^ oticc' d^:ej;h0 
poopile of Ptilcatir.e» Ih order to "c!iievci s "unt nr:-' "* ctl^ip pe'-.cf? 
IB %fm Hlfldle Eastf a«ctj norr? I0 reqatrec! ttjan v/00 caeit©«plat«?d 
Sn the posolafclosi. I I I s necocnripy tbs tli0 poHfelc'1 orior cpoatod 
by ^lonls* In Paleofeln® thro»j|»b oorcosslw acts of forco cas-'ltted 
in i^kB be ttidon© end b© replaced by s new p t^ l t i ca l sfcractor© 
«^lch would bs based upOR : tUi& m6 d0RJC!CPa<?y snil which wsuld 
b© froe froEs racism an.-: ^.ttrisfa. Can tmo corjclave that ^;-co and 
jastlco couia e%int In the •lia.'lo Bant If feb^^ felnotintarje confnm 
t o b« 3epflv©fl of t h e i r hsoosi of their country and of their l o ^ l t i -
•oatfj r ights oafl fmdaramit'-l ftaBdirm t I t In troe that the r - s o l . 
•atlan has called for a »jtiDt aettletsient of the mfugm pr5blf»o» 
bot Is i t rcas'^nablo to r-xr^et that this ctyjld b' nchiov^d w*itle 
e t the 0aEie t lso ismaervlncf tn i'^leottne s raclot po l i t i ca l or3BT 
^ I c h has ousted th© Palsntlsialiis fron their eoantryt asarpnd t*ielr 
lands and. doniod to thea th^ r l fht to return to their h-^f D ? 
The Sectarlty Cotincll»s r-'soltatlori of 19^7 In thus lna.!e<^at 
to secure a just and las t ing pcjace* Thor for?>, i t i s noc f-nnry for 
tho tlilted -.'Qtiono to rc'Vloo drastic--lly thnlr tblrkljiE about th© 
memn mi3 r^t'-ods whereby pence amCi Jastlco ^my bo restore;'! to 
Fol©j3tine aid to th© .''14-'1§ Bnnt, This -J^'JO^S. cjlivioaal:; r^qairt 
the CRf'^ olng of ?iany acts cm-:! roi^rsal of nar?y sltitotione. 
fhe two bEsic conditions of a settlcnsrit of Arob-torsell 
o r i f l l c t are that stich a sottletierit should bo joct and th t i t 
sfeouia b© laposod apon Ismol* Thi?r© Is no other way. Just ice 
oust b© imposed Ir tho naoo i«y as Irjoctlco \^c! i-nponecl* Air*'' 'y. 
In anticipation of any ovontoal ehr-ngo or:'f?r th^ "" ^" f^'Ciirlty Council'o 
ronolatior; 1^ ; tho t e r r i t o r i a l situatiOM croafc-cl In 1967f Israel 
has afflfised I t s opposition to any sottlp^amrt ybich night br^  inpoce -
by the Gpjat Pouers. On ''arcKl7» I969f in hf>r sf^^^ch to th--^  K-;da30t 
Mr8» 0?^da lielr , I s rae l i Prtee Htrdstorf b-s F-nlnded tfeoco Fowi?rs 
that •tn r!Gtto?0 affoctmg our oxlstorsce, r^ o ''BCialtm cnn be? adopted 
^tbOt}t oSf nor can ar.y jpecoci '-erj-'l ' tlons bo for?3i3ls-^ -^ d with-^ot our 
coi-iseritl Is i* llkalj/ that Isr-nl yout^ corsent to fm^po thf- .fputtr; 
of I t s aggs^aeitr^ ? I t t s dbvi^as that l0?"«sl wteito to nairti?fc 
ttje |;a,f-| ftf^ earitsl,^  which i t be® ©str:.t5ll8hed by force CTJCI .^rants Itsr 'lf 
to Isipose i t s own sdlutltxi apon t te ArtV-s, 
The qasntioE": i"say bf? n^od why thf» t^'tma li-t i-ns ^h alv^  
Interfere in tbn 'ild'He ri:striK5 c r i s i s an:^  iai^^G Q|>«I Israel thr 
redrenc of tb^ Fallot'r.© l-ii'Dnties, tfm dbsa-rvnnc© of ir.temati-Tial 
otolifatlafig md tbQ r«s,fe©ct of cloaocratic rl |»bts, thereby ghowlne 
EMjrc* cgncem for this c::;s© tht^ for o t i r r exploeive ppgcjleras CJU'I 
onjmjt sltmtlorj© oxt ting tn other pnrtg o:' t^ -j© '.."orlcU Tbo r^nr^na 
for th i s ere nsKsrtatJs. 
r t rn i and fovmi^Gtf the Dttuati~«s 'y^leh ro^ prr^ r^- l i s in 
tbo Jli'5'le " r s t la t- direct renolt of tbo ronolatian for tbo pr.rtit-
•Itti "Jf Palosti:ne ^ l e b y 8 afl'^ Ttee by the Go:^ ©ml /.nsa^^ly 3f tto 
%itoa I lat io 's In 1^7« 2b foTH-ient of tbo aioa rj^ -^ l db:^<?ctiv''c 
of tbf) Charter •©? tbcs Ilnltoa Knf.l"-r.o ar?' in dtsty bo r^sd to r^6.t^ar, 
the wr^e dtsi© 1; i^ialestist© og a r«-'Siilt Df stxrb r^-solut'wi. 
6i Jcctao-llyi tbo yrong thr t r-oult'^-rl '"r»-i tbp purtittor; 
rr^solutior. woe c^sSxiera ly ar^raTratf-d by tb^: -: c t tbnl If.rsol 
has -'evolop^'i in to a politlCQl ©ntity ^.'vieb c'of^ c -ot r^pr'-c-ent 
tbo c-ricepti^fi of tbo -rewtcb i^tnt© as ©nvisrirra by tbn Ijniii?a 
Ilati:r.o« Israel bas oxcecflr^a tbo coograp'iiccl l i a l t o fl:cc?l for 
tbo «TotfiGh Ctcitf^ , has vlolat^-r! the cor^stltoti-nf:! proviolsR^G -t:: 
B^fogtiQrae Inia aoyn by tbo %ilt®d n^ut-^ns rDnolat'osi in forsar 
of ib© Palesfcln© '--vuhQ ^-1 ha© usarpnd Dnt of feh© turrit:017 
pesepved for the orlcl'^&l i'^ %b lr^.!icl;itar.tj? whim i t dljjpl-c^^^^ f:?'^ 
their boagrg fmd aoprlvna ^r teoir farsilfi'ienIsl Ti^ts an-" i^or.-ltyiG. 
Thirllyt t ^ tbitod natl'^r^s !5":vci t«in rtt^t a^ i.1 -^ •7015 the 
duty to in&''p0ff-ro b caune t!io pr!>toetlon of Arab "irlnofrlty rlptifcs 
m^ of the rioly il:-:eos mro pi-.cod by tbo Gcecrfal An.--@nbl:/*un-i9r 
tb© guai^sntno of tbo U:itrj:3 Hatl!5ni}». I t woiil'' .«'':9t be; a ^'1!3isslbl^ 
that tteG sMriginal fcb-bitcnto oC liilectlno bo doprlwd of the i r 
oost ©lt'-Jffi:it::py Plgt^tg OP thol thf? r ' l lglouG horltap^ of C'-plsttavit 
m& Is^am ahoulc! rr!i3i?.l'^ ; an"©? tbo control of ••••I'j-lst '"ewf. who ope 
dO!aii:satoai by Pacist consirloPa^ion ar.a ape- aotsprslrrod, ns s^ it^ vBi by 
tbeiP bai^LiPie act or ousting of t^e orlci^^Gl '^^ J^ ab lub-ibitarts-f 
t o tPansforo Ifelootliie into an ozc-aeivfely J-wlsh land fr 0 fPor:i 
Gentiles an;3 fpaa nor»-J'0wsib sr.Pks -ncl t races . 2bo lo-nt th"-: the 
tbited .'latlor^s cofi do is to h"?fio!jp tboir cuarantoa, 
Iiastlyi tb© Unite.:: N-tior;^ \v\m gooJ eauoc to '^ntorcf-ro 
boc ase tbe Mi i la Sr-steprs situ: llao eontaiss tb?- soe-n or a yorl;: 
c J i f l i c t . Both In 19^6 on;'! 1« 19^7 tbo Gp?? t P r^inrB caos n^ar to 
Q confpfs'^tatio^:: by T^ix@m of tbe Amlj»tBrooli co:-fHct# 
fhe psalisation of th is fondcncmtal aspect of tho Palostin* 
Ppcftjlea ©houM help in finrlfej! t t e flPnt anfi bneic c?r.:•Hti'»^ o^-'er 
ilhicb a beginning cojld bo •m^o to G-IVO the -Kntfoltl r r^ le tss th i t 
sale© up gcmeiKil cPisis 1'- the Hld:ll0 East aron, fho wholti profnrinr^ K 
lGG-'-11ng to a goncpal polajtatlai of tho prr-vVir-te, t«msio^: c-r i-c 
eus ;-od ap in one worcli disengageaerit *• al l i t r-fy, po^ltfcal and 
eoooOBiic • 
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ilattB'all7| til© ftpgt stop 0!3"?ul.?? bo Uitmn in the- nc.tter 
of tallitapy clisnnr^&a®^^* *tio bnslc ctSTtditttxi will bo the 
aiaoantllne of a l l rdlltas^y dlapoaitloe^e tmld, h^ tbo for**i^ p^yuwn 
In tb© Ml;l-'le I'^ nst nmm* Tbtre sliaaia b# a almiltanoouij, if not 
prioTf two bXoc agretrnitnt suprlar^tlne the ir:ef'^cetixi 1 thr'"^e-powor 
tlec3x\patiQn of Moy 1950 a^ i i ' o t etarapetitive supiA^ of arcioisei^t to 
t t e HickHe Ef-nt coontplos* 
& tho pposont atoosp^)ercj th i s youl-1 l o ^ n l a s t like tfr-
droao of a Utopotsn» ^ !"JOnt '>f iioJl^ngtabliGhed nofeitsis — like 
that o? ioviot ositenni^iisra or tho ''i:!'Xe •;: st po^rr v-ctyjei the", 
eave r i se to tho cor^tai nont pr^licy, that ir. s trategic or^cirelofient 
of the Tofviet tfeion • • taake t1is0ticoget!i€!nt look Imsar^oas 1- the 
eactrerst. fbo ovUt lfeian*o f^oop^p^iicol elogesif^sn to tlr ?^-ile 
East t s nisothor aygacieijt that Is t3©0d» again t n^ilitory witbdraiKil 
of th© yoGtern pow '^Jfs froo this ar-'p,* -otthDf statcni^nship nor 
dipia!K::Cs7 CC81 t)Uilf"l constPOctively or per^onentl:; w such ris^tivr; 
and p-srtisoji noti-^ns l ike Innate ••Soviet ora^nnsionise or ^fi-i-le Hnst 
I t i s tn th is cORtejct ttiot one r--''-liscjs the irrt^rlopfr'-lojc 
of-,the Mi:i-'le Best pi'oblma and imch globnl problpsjs as ^;lmTrmBO"t^ 
both nt»l0--.r and convenfcional# ^y progrers in this spheri? i r i l l 
aotsra t ic al ly chonge tho u^ry rsature of tb© problem of •depsneo* 
of tbtJ Hid-!l0 E st» Th© foar tfef't • oviet armQ'?, forer^s will eo-tin'. 
t o stay so noar tho MMdle Biaot i f w©ctf?m -rjilitnry buong oy=-" with-
•dr-itfiniRm lose i t s loctific^fcicsn* 
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leavirsE tJl® Hfa'lo East atot<»s alone It? mosnv^rm t'leiy oan •n.r';Tairn, 
i i ppQctlee I t wtsoia nc?mi fch l lQtil ' ' 'at l^ of a l l tP^^atl-S| a^rnieaont 
ct^yetstlfJGt cte*f febat tond to stsTr^n.i©r sowrisprsty dlrtctl^r ^ 
lndip<>c^ to ft>r©lgn rtmoPc.» ' 
f!» p?l';Clrle 9f r.»j*lnfeor#oi*@ne© lo r.ot g'^ fsctfelr.g that 
0boi3X(3 aprl;; oe-^ ly to tbo foreign po-^ .'f'FB 4n thclp .:1«iillnfts with 
ttso ma-'lo T-rst«^m coantrles* I t naat also ~-^>P'OB -rj^lT^torfoponce 
by tb- -ta:!lo Boot^JR COtntPinc t!'30'if5alV'-D tn ^^ nch otbop>o a '::'airs, 
iJbile r.an^lntorfGrejnce by f o r r l ^ poi»'ers in thf^  -i^iootlc Q-'Tairn 
of tbo Hlflcllo Bar.toffi coi-^.trti^c m^ \m pofttsfl-ntf"! by tn tors ia t l^a l 
agroGoctRfcCf Ifc n l ^ t ha the Arab I^ a^niG wfileb canl'i "i^ct ;>oit fully 
york oat a cysto® to ui^r^rnntco ntan*lr:torfQi^nce by Arab rtnt^-s In 
the off Girt! or othoT Apab :' 6otes# 
i-*isenGD(F-s^^ ^^^^ '^^t bo ao polnftfl. OF complicates •"! a 
a iwoeoco as I t i s otip'Osed to bo t^csasa swntnsii I'ltorfof^mes 
of 09ory I:ln5 Is GlPf>ai1y an the uay oat fpon tho --fid-'l?? B st Ar^a, 
ltorally> the ''-OGt stands disepo-Uto-J In tho ^j^s O'l* tbo Ar^bs as 
a prP':lat?a?y tepepijjIiQti a coltsnl:-! ••-sEr l o i t e r | a i^bl'! ^^nsofiger, 
a thJPower of atgnj bodbs* Tbo IrsWiSlfsi of Hgypt by Bri t ish OR .I 
Frencfj forc--s cotapletnd wer.t's ' ^ r a l teseont ITJ, hrcA oyes» 
Cudfeurf l^ly toof '-tent hac losfc ifcs lenaorshlp Ir^  fcho ©ynn 
of /vrabo. .'.'oirl0t srnitrslks tir.d IxniMn h m c!r=-'atly contPibut©:*? to 
th i s lapPos-lar,« fc an ago ^hen th<* yoatfi of ©•^oj-oolC'lly andor* 
*»';Ovt'lo|>f?a cosntploc aro fchteklne and -IrnnaliifT in tr^r^s r^" pidLll::-^ 
abr?>c.ot of tho y®r"t ylth tb© aid o" gelerjcn cm^ tifchnology, tho 
coltape^uehleToaauts of tiKJ Eotrlet lfe5.«Ki h m ippstrlovally br^'.r^ 
tbs Bi»t3ja.tst paslfciii of tb0 fetestr-m co^jntpl'^n ao r.-TJ^ltisry of 
ar.a 9«|>:.'tH't te:iw stapto^ le; fntng Ktmlar. l^r.gwi^ eo '--s to b© 
able to ff:ix\ a CQse to ^Soviet a r t s -:nd Bciar.con* 
Ftnall^i Q l l t t a r i l y too • • c.0 a sopi'llpj? of arns» ofic* 
ospeciolly GS O a l l l t c i y a l l y «« tbo yeat feoc'07 Jx^ s noch l^^as 
attract ion fop tlJo /^rabo* the ptjlo of the Sof^et Vnt^xi Awttnp, 
ttie ouBf cpieis r'ia not r lo^ Wo-^ t*s iillit.--ry p'-'-ntlge In APnt's 
ey©c« 
I t shotAa bo *trl-'i3s r.issr tfxit the et>l» t^iO'- to t^ ••-• -Itl.-tl© 
Sinot ppsfclDras e-rrsot bf> foona plecr? net-If -Ith-uch tter© r - H bo 
eors^ "Mar-stJpr* of pt?tt>rlt!oG ilop-n-i'lrr on clrc?r^f t^r;.icf^ft» t^ '^'c»rf:!tsr'•• 
•inn bot^ ii^ on th€ b t r po i^opr: nay bo tbp- f i r s t ct^p* C^ce t b t Is 
ne'il-'Vor"!! mo cm pocsoR^ibly ^opo to f^o th?^  r nt of thr* proMer.s 
pQiSQced to nsnag^abl© ppopoptlonop an^ th&n adXwf.^ thr^^u^h tbo 
pPOCcjfisQos of afiJuGtcmntf atloptatioti rtd cty^^rffetlsf?. Ihis aoy 
sound a l i t t l e too optl '^ist lc. Byt %b©n histopy i d l l l^se i tn 
QQfsnlag if I t Is devoid of opttaism* 
Bat th is Is not t rue , bo '^">'Jso Qvsm If tbc tbitnd r tn t - c 
and Sloviet tfelon wero to ppDCb ar. un^opoton-'liiic ?5" ^^^ dar.|s©?s 
i2Dvoiced in tpf-insfeplne of ceptain typos of eonvnnt l^al vff»aP0EiG 
to ttiQlP r"'0pectl7o fplon'la» tbr* po l i t i ca l dlfrc?psnc«e bot¥Q«^ 
Ispael m& tbo Arab %fOPld apo BO firaorstntal to t t r ppdblen of 
st:-.bllity tn tbri Middle l a s t that i t ^''O to bo ndl:o''' whetbop om.* 
contpolf tf!5lcb tins osmlly iaplin^ gpsatep pogul-fcian of tbr 
0xi0ti:'g foPc-0 icivolsf bao nny relsvance at a l l t i'fe'*ei^ of t b ' 
opimr<33tly fmt vrmliititnc f^oup^ the ap?is canfcror^npsf hove lsope.f! 
thai In the long yaR» lricp':-anf5d sta*blllt,y vr&iiy ypaalfe frtjo a3?ns 
ctr.tpoa. agrec^nents wtilcb w a^dd l.©a;l to toprov'^^nts 1- th^ pollfclci 
cll»mte ?i)n-:^  tfci© rf?at»tiaRi of am© l^ -'Vf-ls anr' tlofonco os|;«;-.'iltar?e* 
f to© I n i t i a l ana Import«nfc otojocfelVQ In csiy <?xfe©roril an^ l loeal ams 
ctintrol agP^ameot impoumJ m a cor^lllct oyea 'last yor5t t'>wcP{1s a 
!3orr^  otobls tallltapy s i toat ton, i^vlcli wi l l allow b^'sic po l i t i ca l 
di0ac3^>enent;s t o bo tackled with less Pisl: ^f %f-T* 
]bs»QCt of attoriptteg to siigi^nt blooppints for }»ac© in 
the Middle Bnofc, I t t#DUl(! ©••©© lori? holp.fol to ap-ronct) t te etn.tr 
problea ooitt^uooslvy* -^n-^  ^sk whet arss striiDfcia»f^ e tho locnl ryym 
mnl^j ne<»di an€ what ©ffoct tfmm would h- m O" tb© locals jpRfl" 
and IntGJSiatianal pom^T balsficu, and how^ if at a l l f cr ) tbt5 airij 
sap-lissS acljuct the i r tKingfopo to (mhcmec^ t rather thor. tro'^n^ V. 
aieasy pooco t Xhls ap; 3Pt«efe riay ctx^clo'Wblj^ goriprato t»lpful 
BO^protla-.e cboiJt tliG tr^.tei?wr^lntl'r»stilp b^jtu'cen yGr-.ptsnfO and noo 
Sn local ca^fl lct apfiaot fjn-| I-* tifi?n| l^ay o.:,'"op olt'-'SDatlvQ po^ 
within the contoset oi" u polltiCGl clln-:t© tbct i s b -s ie r l ly boat 
AR3C central Dseoaprst bowcvopi i^goroac ?«• fsaivp© cblnc, onn or 
todocef n«V6P petioTO, tUe llkellbood of npt^J cor f l i c t bctyoon j 
• i l p Stat-'s 1*1(3, aj^^t ia|>opt£^t| can ntvor t;-e dlvoPeed fvum po'"' 
Tbe oaln «!irfietd.ty of pPOP'>oi2iF any coaTr^"'^mnQiw arf 
on assio levels In ttK? Mtci-'-le B .st corti-tr^n to Im tbo poli t ical 
s l l l t r y as0yBr;5otiP2?' botweon lorticl and Ai*:^ b coi^Rtrl'^B, It in i 
known tb^jt Israel has a foiply advnncocl ntjelsoi* r^/starcb i)r->£i 
i'bo cioct t*3p9Ptant f ..clllt^f located at .Hn^ia l'. ttic "c»go9, !r 
boon operatioj;Gl sir-ce 196^1 an3 If a p©»POConotng plart worr? ' 
t o e3EtrD<!t pa.tlt«K3tiB fPOQ tbO f U K l POiJo I t COUld pTOVirlo m-^W 
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(l3etw--e» 6 • ta kllogra?^) for al loast t -^ tatm^ o year, lb 
cdnttiont larael h-B n aleall® ff^sonpeh prt3p^.rj-ie SD-.: has bs^ -rs 
co-^ppratinc with the :"r©rsch <s»pony Caenoalt, in flovlonaent 
of tim W 620 0urf:..co t s SUJ^GCO "ilnpilo. I t i s t tboi*.---fore, <|Uitp. 
pOGcltlc tbat wlthijD 3* 3 years I&pnel could IJUH.-^ or a sra?iia nuclco 
capGCttyi and ppaibably ©itpilot}© a n0:st bfsdb ^/Ithlr^ s 5^' r sp so* 
Cl\?en tbo short dlfttnncfjo t'~;volVf-a loKiol ;/t>iJl'^  bn Ciblo tt> thPQaten 
the %wo -TO-'-t tDi-ioptant '..gypticTi tepgolsf Cairo /nd tfs© Ag%psn '"'an, 
Tte C'ovlel Ttolor. wi l l piTmrilsfely i^r^ ofe tm?x^ S^typt with 
ntJcStanr teCRitatioy y^ninimr she '^ 'xy do Iri felr* «^5y o^ " tioel'^np g!:^r<snt» 
•Grmm Chtneocj naclf*n.r o'-f,l'7tn!ier sfjeos ^c^tl'-r Inpf^sabl^i n,t loaofe 
for 4 ^ rsejst few yf>arfi» I<^  iitaelGfr woa|Wfis o-ntor^ l^ l^i-'.'la Kr-sfe ao 
Q rosai t of IrJ^lnoK'^ ac n^foj?trf %hn ppoop '^-el for liarsg-t'-rn nfcablllty 
ifoiflLd ife?min ii:5©ortoin• i t i s doitotfal nhstl^r a r.aelof!r w^opon 
<30VGloped In felit ricni* fatta^ wodld buy Isi^-'ol any '>or-- SQcurlty ttian 
ehB at pi?Cf£«mt on^oynt ^ d ifc yo-Jld ee*'fealr-]ly t^cmnne hot defonce 
butlgot and we .-lion hep c;: 00 IKfeomrationally. 
Sir.ce tho chcnces of s fnalfet-l^topol ac?po©scf>t to pssfcptct 
QPciB mppli^^B to tir; Hi'l'll© F^ ••ot 0©e«Q loii^ tho es tomnl POWPPJ^  
©apnclall-F tbo tfcltot! S t a t T end • ortot tiiiTn, ^ay b' '^ r lo ucr^rly 
mop© convsmtlonal •m^p^'- B to tboiP cllcwtof to avoir! bneocil'ig 
0!^b©oll€d 1:1 cor.fllctf to i i w up to tfioiP p^^spoctlTO pl":1fT?o to 
both sicloof and to pppvont the ovanttitil oW^r^l. of nucl?^ r tfeartrsG^ 
As peptr^s Govijpnsent of l&i'la's ppo^jjnt Bttmf. with pepari 
to ttoo PalGotlm) Ppoblomt Hpc. Gsnahi hod a^^oipnbly acneptf'd thot 
tb« Indian Govepn?3©nt op^ 'Ose«3 XsPssl not x d y bf^ cnyno of oop frion?!-
mGhi3> with th© Aj^bg bot Blm hoc'-m^ w© n.p® opposed to thc^  cp®'-tlan 
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of states ce mXlgiom basts* t^oSia i s not ready to s^eeo^lsse 
territortfil gates ttiiimi^ gli aggresGlon, 
Hovevor, this has not satlsfl&d tfe© crttlOB who teiv« tjeon 
opposing ttds vdiiof laatelsr on thru© g^tisds* Thoir firot esntan* 
tlaei i s that# sine© the Arabs did not sapiort Srvdia lu her ewifllcts 
with Chine m& Potetstant ^<3ifi ehooia not support the® in their 
conflict with Xsr£ie3.« Secondlyt they say thfst friendly re la t l i i s 
with Israel COIJIXA prove of itaoimoe ecatosic benefit*? to fedta. 
Thirdly J they are of the view ttrst even if Sicilt coold not be pro-
loraeli i t shoulfi at least be neutral te lispiites. That wmOA 
chance Si<11a*s s..store as a nan-csli^jed coontry* 
How le t m ©x^aine how far the critlclsta of these major 
points i s valid md correct. It i s not correct to say that a l l 
the Arab coimtriea hr?d opposed as &nsi roaal^ea neatral fe oar die* 
potee* & fact I ae already stGted» the Arab p^l t ion vi2»a*vl8 
lntra*Agian vlispotes has been that of wishlnf thea to be f^ttledj^ 
aadcably botws^ the parties ocncr^med* Qoais of the Arab coontrlesy 
partioolorly X^iypt, hed tried %\mi^ bisst to brtee 5r>J^ ia tmd Cfelija 
on n conference tnbl« to a^ttlft their ^iepote. Kjtypt's roJjB In 
the CotlaiiAio cosferwce cud the B^mtmmt efforts of Ar^ leaders 
have b e ^ apprfrclitoi!! by the In-'lian Gov^maenfc* Moreoveri MI Arab 
eoisitry l i i» J'orisei canaeane*! Gh&ia in e«v©i^st terae* 
Aa regards l3clo»Pak cHspofcet ^© Arob position in general 
carsiot be Cfdloa as Dflti<»&:!la# ^^ .laoift a l l the Arab States aavoca» 
ted a peacofia solotio) of the dispote tbroii^ b i l a t o i ^ discos-
siflcs* Aac'. this i© not very different fro« (km^rmsBtit of ^dia»s 
om poUeyt wWLch ie siaed at solving a l l Ifedo-I l^c dispates 
throueh paaccfol immm caad £»3cording to the steps osdorlined in the 
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ttamtSem tHetjaratlm m& tlie BSaia Agpeeiaent of J^ O^ y 1972* f^eew 
i s BO QiD&stifln df b@liii ^Ifitated by ^m ^mh& I21 frying of oixr 
poSLley towards Xsroel* 1*^© fact Is tbat m stand m a footing of 
oonpayBtt Q quality and coo^mlestiip* 
B©0 fdless or sttcb ranlitl^s of tt^ cltttatiOKf Israeli 
pPOpQ^^ da bas be^ trying to cnpitalise on sotsm a@ceptifo itotl^s 
of siailarity between the 2tjdiiai eec© ort iCastisAr md tb©ir attitade 
tOMsrac ?alBstlii©« But SjrJiaf t|s«j pud sfmiHf Ims cm&mei96 Israel 
fw tsylzif to cacfttse tte Isea© of ber blali^t agpresslon witb 
ftidla*s attitotio over tbs aigputes wltb I»P migfsfeoape, T|«i Arab 
positisn i s J» fact wry «n sluilar to ttet of Indian nttitodQ* 
Smt as Itiaia bas b@(^  rtfoalna o^ nt^ r t^latQ witb ChSzir. leiless 
Peking «iccopts tbs Oolanftio ppopot^ alsf Ibt f^tehs 6lm aalntaln t!mt 
no direct negottatlon cot^ b© osuftil oalens Icrael \4.tbirawg froo 
tt» i l lc gaily end fcaolbly occtipi©d tsrritt«l0s« 
Political c«sia©ratlORO apurtf Siata*s isiajor statets 1» 
tbe Arab \mi^X& are Sa tbe oconooie flQia, India's coa3orclal re-
latisos with tbe Arsbc are wry old md c^sm bo ti^ced back to tb« 
tbird eilllBnitiB B .C ft M rnccmt y© rs tba Arab coiri tries hsv© 
becoQs tte biggest bs^rs of oor xiOQ t^raaiti^ sisil exports* Tr i^ 
Jots esoa lif^t QQCblneryf o^p^cially ^sotric ffms, shaving bladesf 
oydes ana diaciel taacblnes ars ex3)ort@d to vorloie &rnb oomtriss* 
i'bo balaaco of trodSi tbns* uitb alsK e^t al l tbs Arab countries bas 
alwe^ hsstm is 9«r favour* 
Apart fro® the benefit of twSe m& fferaicial tnwst* 
©ento, feilia bas a lorgi^r isnifeet ID Arab eotsitriss for sOdPLS^ d and 
t(»c!i3lfial persasnel m6 a wry ossftil r©Q for tbe bugS««?ss ©orfuon* 
ity feoo# ^hers ic a Ir.rc© li^lan biislrs«os cocn i^mity rloSng brisk 
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bswlDess In fsamy f^mh emmtriBBm %tt) tiss straining of relnliaRe 
«lth ttm Wesfcf greater di^porttmltles !r»9© conae before &^is not 
only lo aagmnt lier trad« but also to p«oiria@ a laree nutter of 
tcelnlcaX porsonneX In lli« t^mh eotzitrlos* This has hsm ae&n In 
ItM 8%«ep rise In a treiaendoi© deTOnd for Si^ liaa toachersf akilled 
uoilcorBt eaeineers dad doctors froa .-ral> cotantrlts as far awey as 
StiSasi £Sia X^ia* CoBipar@d to tbis Zsr^l bes abnoliitely no ost? fwe 
onr teeteieal porsoemelf sSsico tf» coo^tr^y ItoeXf abotm s^ «^4.th 
8i3Cii Issaigrssatc from the ©ost ac?vancf?fl eoontries ll&e Aeerlea, 
Ccnada m& the com tries of Hastem Bm^pe* 
Quite ofteo i t i s also said that since both fella m& 
Zerael foHoti deoocmtie oystes) fm they shotdid eooe closer to eeoh 
other* jfhis apoln at best Is a half truth, fe any canSf i t should 
bo rene^^ered thatf ideologically speaking* India con have not ouch 
of attachoent with a State ^^ich i s |«i&fessedly created fOr a elnf^ 
religions a»cna)ily m6 adheree to a s^hical theckry of racial 
pQzaty* 
As ^raady stated| m»eh has been oaid about the deslrabi* 
l l t y of fedia ron^ dnl&g neutral In tim i>rab«Isra@li dispute* Ito 
fact this critieieia steaa out of miseoiception about 3ndia*s poU^y 
of aoD«alignieKmt* The erities forget the fact that Ifedia^e non* 
ali@3Bsnt i s not a p^slve attitude* It stess froo the belief that 
one cannot reoalB neutral betiieen jostiee mi in|ustlcOi ri^ht and 
wrangf peace OR^ war* About India t^lnr a et fid of neoti^lity 
ixk the i«^rab»lsraell eonflieti sne ahot£ld remenber that the positisn 
i s diasMJtricaiay diffenait froo any of the disputeo fedia or any 
other eottitry has with her nei^tKjwrs* ]fe tho case of Arab^Isi^eli 
eenflletf i t i s not a dispute between ti^ co^mtries* It has arisen 
became m aUffii otQCiritsr tsas boon trcatis^ftited m a soil to iihieb 
1% hodi no clalfii %)liat@oetrci?* 
fi» frli^filiip t>©twe«m 5n51a aaa Iti© Aateb woi?13 baa a 
GpeeinX etgnifieaiiee* I t i s Bot lUss a eoKttn xiSi of Intottiatlooal 
fslatisns confined mrel^ to diplLoBatlc and protocoa. Ic^vel. Si 
fact i t Is a frioiastiip basud oc s close iaentily of nntlonai an^ 
l&lematlsaal paSLielos cm^  tios^ ostXoo&t cmd Ims conslstioitly 
mvim& ttp cause of peaco^ freedoia OGS poacefol oowexistonce mA 
eoG^mtixm betucen nati£»is« It ia througb tbe ^^ rab cot2nti*t9Sf 
tboSf that fedia i s s t i H tipholdlsig tb« CQBKS© of Palestine Artibs 
wtK> bav© bees PffK3e?«d l^iaelaas by the Jowo tsid pat te a v©ry tale* 
e r a l ^ etnditlon* 
]^iiisi loadero bofoTO lad©pe«a^ce raid tb© Indian Govern-
mmt after i t bav© most 8inc®p€?ly stood by tbe Paleotine Arabs not 
only as a isatter of dijaliiaacy or a poHey of aolf*eBligbti^©d 
Intofost but as a oat tar of p r l n c i ^ ** tbe prtncija© of justice, 
0q«4ty «ja goos! ccjciscienc©* fbe spirltonl Iwaanisci Of Gandbi and 
tbo s?n»f! end tn:^ piKicEJotlea of S^ etsni laiS i tn fowsiatitaRs. 
Ib^ liDSi dii^oBiatsy joilstsy laadersf Sntellf^climlsy sct^Lars 
and ptiDlifiists bave boon Siscuaslng the p?0£^  and cans of If^dia'a 
psSlioy 9is«a*vio tbe atata of Israel , but ^ ? l i has not yet 
deviated froa ber cboriabcid path except tbat tber© is a slant In 
fcvwir of providinf^ a gaar^ts® a that Israel also tns a r i ^ t to 
exist ppovidod i t sotfelss i t s accoontis with tb© Arab rofug^os 
said starts iiitb a cle^ai slato* As long QS Palostinian Arab ro» 
ft30ien wiH rm&in botaeleoci tbeir can b© no r^cognltlao of th© 
fact that Isrool bae a rigbt to exist at a place froa yb©r© i t s 
rlebtftd mmers t^^m been omted to soffer I t l l eteitiitjr* It i s 
tbusi clear tbat ^cila hae boen very kemly iJ^teifested in ttis pro^lte 
Of PolesttEiOt tlje nnnlng emr In the Amb %?li!f \M0h bae tak^ 
ftiSJ. ad^ d^fitago of the l8p03*ialist sand c^tsntcX poniero df the Wost* 
After the tolf-tooi^ed apiaicmtlon of the wileanten fosatila of 
self^Mletenalnatloo end the fbfBatlan of laaiiaatosi apppoprSately 
colled by Schosan as "impBHBiSjm fia tpcai8ltisfi«, s t i l l tbi»re ^eos 
to have been a esust^t ©fforl m the pirt of tl^se poworc to 
ssooebflw aanir^ilate the thrust of the I@paeli tiaiteor im the »K apt of 
the Afab Morld csid to leave i t to bleed for al l t t e to coraie* 
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gaifilt Roveober I'-s, 19*^3, Oelbl . 
gajUt ^ecGober 13 | 19*»-3t ^ e l h i . 
UsMLt tTasuary 21» 19M»» Delhi. 
i^ aaUt ^'ebmary 12, 19M*, Delhi. 
£iaat I obpiTipy 20, 19l^t Delhi, 
gaaif ^^pch 19, i9Mf, Delhi. 
Da«n, Mtirch 21, 19*^ ,^ Delhi. 
ggjiCL, Mrpch 6, 19Mi., Delhi. 






























j^aifili March 12, 1 9 ^ t Deltil . 
SiaCf April 25f 19M t^ Delhi . 
OayTif April 26t I9M*, D©lhl. 
S^KLt kytiX 2*ff IS^At Delhi . 
\iS^EL% HiviX Sf 19^f £>0lhl* 
Bsi&t April 15f I 9 ^ t Oelhl . 
UsXU April 2 , 19*A>t r>elhi. 
Isifllt Jtdy 3» 19'»**» Dolbi. 
£>aiS).9 Atsfti^ t 12t 1^^» Delhi . 
i^gidf AtsgsiBt I3y i9M^y i)elhl . 
a^iOLf AQgunt a2t 19^^t Delhi . 
gaiBU ^tsM$vj 3 , 19*f6, Delhi , 
I^ jUELf < a^nttar7 7% 1 9 ^ t Delhi . 
g£i]C January lOf 1 9 ^ , Delhi* 
DciiBi, «rjmtt ry 2 t 1 9 ^ t Delhi . 
^saCL* •jTajioory 2t 19*»6, Delhi . 
MojfiLy February 13, 1 9 ^ , Delhi . 
^mSit ' obruteiry 7f 1 ^ t Delhi . 
2aiBi, Mcrcb 31 , 19MS, Delhi . 
Ssmt March 21 f l ^ t Delhi . 
ggjiU Hay 1, 19^ 469 Delhi . 
filaiBl* ^ 2» 1 ^ » Delhi . 
£^UiAt ^^7 9f 19^9 Delhi . 
Samf April 289 19»*7» Delhi . 
M^Bis April 3O9 1^71 Delhi . 
Deua, Kay 1 , I9tf7t Delhi . 
IHafiiiBftt ?'0braary 2 , 19*^. 
fllaflf.lM9 ^'ebrtmrylift 19MS. 
































sWttp^'R "^lir g 
Hla^ gg^ ffl ^ tog 
gannliiigly Rovecfljor 3f 1967. 
Hlady# Cfett*er 311 1956, Madras. 
HIadq. I>ec8mbcr i ? , 19^» Maarns. 
H|oc1p> I'eptcnsber 2^, 1956| ffcarao. 
Htodo. iiov0©b©y 2, 1956, Msdres. 
Hjtadostan "£Sm€B^ April 3f l9M f^ ^©Ihl. 
Hinoosfcan 1%moB* April 25, 15*^, ^ellsl. 
April t9f 19»*8, Delhi. 
May 15» 19**8, Dslbl. 
^an» ry 28, 1 9 ^ , Dolbl. 
ovoober 1, 1956, ^ I b l . 
Kafveabor 9f 1956, Delbl. 
Hovoober V>, 1956, Delhi. 
EowalbGr 5f 1956, Delbl* 
HindBstoa Tines. Septeobor 18, 1950, i>©lhl. 
Hlndggtsn ^ laea . Boptmhw 19, 19?0, Delbl. 
Mdim ¥T£W?m$ HoTOtaber, 1956, Belbl . 
t, Boveobcr 2 , 1956, Oelhl. 
L, Hovember 7 , 1^6, Delhi. 
L| Ho7eiA>er 12, 1956, I)@lhl. 
t, Jananry 9, 196^, Delhi. 
L, June 1, 1939. 
L, Ho^ctabor 1U>, 1^*5. 
L, "Tana ry 17, 19**6. 
L, no'v'0#)or 30, 19*^5. 
L, Doceober 13, 19^". 
HJa^Bfitm i:te?a 
gjte^'ffsti^ ^^oog 
fefi/ Tails -^  tec Si 
'^iitf Xarfe i^lBBtii 
San Isas ,^ ,lac,fii 
310. How ^orfe l l a g s , ^pr i l 29f 1939. 
311. Ilgy York IjmGB. ?%y 30, 1939. 
312. Sei? York Xiig j^s* I>Gcoi^ mr 20, 19^5. 
313. lasLlss^Jiasaf " i ^ ^ ^» i9*>6» 
31^- Ilgtf ^ork 'Xim^t April 7t 1 9 ^ . 
315. Hcy York iiaK?s« H-y 18, i9'-5^. 
316. : oy York a i m s , Jn«w=r;; 30, 19*>9» 
317. Hou York l i s eo , Jcmmvy i 8 , 196^, 
3lQf I<ow York '^iiaest Aunant 5 , 1956« 
319. Hew -^ ork Ijaaest Hovoater 1 | 1956» 
320# irpw Yffl^  lls&QBg ^mwvy 28, 19**9. 
321. npi/ York I'teeaa Hovffflbcr 1^ ?-, 19**9. 
322» Kow York lisoGt Deceofeer 5f 19*>9. 
323. IfatiaaQl Ileral1> .. ©pfcosber 19, 19^0, Locknow. 
32U» n':.ttonal tteraldt iieptoisber 33, l93Bt Xocknow. 
32? • ngtlcanal Soralrlj Goptc^ber, S**-! 1938» Luc know* 
3^^. Hatjggial Ilerald, Oefcstoor 12, 19-8, lockuov* 
3"?7# Hotlgnal Horsld^ Qctib^t 13, 1938, lucfejiow. 
328. Katiani^l H@rsJ.:l« October t ? , 1938, I«ckii0tf, 
389« lintlcpal Herald, January 20, 19^>6, I«ckno%r» 
330. glattonal nerol;!, ^enuai^y 29, 19*«6» l4icl<nou, 
331 • Hotiapal Horr-.lt!, DfciwIbGr 1, 1^7, I<icknaw. 
332» national ^n ra l j , I>n--t?iiit^ r 3 , 19^7, laeknow. 
333. Natlowal Bevigy» Docefaber, 1936. 
33^* fRlQnttn,{i fm,t,t novnsft)e?r 29, 19*i-5. 
335. Pgloatino pQ.'^ t. D cotabep 1ti-, 1 ^ . 
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Palestine Forjt> /UfOot 111 19*16. 
PoXogtlBe /os t« Aorrust 2, 19**6, 
« rgptGiaber 20, 1950» ^©Ihl. 
I August 8, 1956I Dolhl. 
, AoRuct 1, 1956, Df^lhl. 
, Octdbrr 23f 1956, Selhi . 
, o*/oi3ber 6 , 1956, i^elbl. 
, April 5» 1956, i^olhl. 
, ^©y 12, 1961, X«iit3n. 
flaoo of %atxi, ^i-optcnbof 9 , 1936, Borasay. 
"I'ifaca of ferula, -optrdbtr 30, 1 36, Boiafcay. 
ijgins of lid l a , Coptrnabor 20, 1950, Booibay. 
I'iiaeG of ^nclla« reptf'Siber i^*, 1956, Borabay. 
'ipm^ of 3iidia< April 50, 1970, Bombay. 










fey 2**, 1917f 1411 on. 
^ebraary " 1 , 1939$ ksn^go. 
Febfttary l^ f, 1939i I^on-oa. 
rnbru ry 23, 1939t I^siion. 
ebnifxry 251 1939t J>r.-on. 
^p r l l 12, 1939f i«i^oo. 
April 131 1939» l-OR^ofi. 
f^ey l» I939f I*an-». 
May 2 , 1939* i<n^on. 
^ ^ 19f 1939, ^on'on. 
May 23, 1939* I<»f?a3. 
Hay 2*1-, 1939f Usndoii, 
JTanoary 31, 1 9 ^ , Landocs. 
